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MESSAGE.

To the Senate and House of Represtmtatives:
The year that has passed since the submission of my last message to

Congress has-especially during the latter part of it-been an eventful
one to the country. In the midst of great national prosperity a finan
cial crisis has occurred that has brought low fortunes of gigantic pro
portions; political partisanship has almost ceased to exist, especially in
the agricultural regions; and finally, the capture upon the high seas of a
vesl!el bearing our flag has for a time threatened the most serious con
sequences, and has agitated the public mind from one end of the coon·
try to the other. But this, happily, now is in the course of satisfac
tory adjustment, honorable to both nations concerned.

The relations of the United States, however, with most of the other
powers continue to be friendly and cordial. With France, Germany,
Russia, Italy, and the minor European powei's ; with Brazil aod most
of the South American republics, and with Japan, nothing has occurred
during the year to demand special notice. The correspondence between
the Department of State and various diplomatic representatives in or
from those countries is transmitted herewith. .

In executing the will of Congress, as expressed in its joint resolution
of the 14th of February last, and in accordance with the provisions of
the resolution, a number of "practical artisans," of "scientific men,"
and of " honorary commissioners" were authorized to attend the exposi
tion at Vienna as commissioners on the part of the United States. It is
believed that we have obtained the object which Congress had in view
when it passed the joint resolution, "in order to enable the people of the
United States to participate in the advantages of the international ex
hibition of the products of agriculture, manufactures, and the fine arts
to be held at Vienna." I take pleasure in adding that the American
exhibitors have received a gratifying number of diplomas and of
medals.

During the exposition a conference was held at Vienna for the pur
pose of consultation on the systems prevailing in different countries for
the protection of inventions. I authorized a representative from the
Patent-Office to be present at Vienna at the time when this conference
was to take place, in order to aid, as far as he might, in securing any
possible additional protection to American inventors in Europe. The
report of this agent will be laid before CongresR.

It is m~' pleasant duty to announce to Congress that the Emperor of
China, on attaining his majority, received tbe diplomatic representa-
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th-es of the western powers in person. An account of these ceremoniel\r
and of the interesting discussions which preceded them, will be foond
in the documents transmitted herewith. The accompanying papers
show that some advance, although slight, has been made during the past
year toward the suppression of the infamous Chinese cooly·trade. I
recommend Congress to inquire whether additional legislation be not
needed on this subject.

The money awarded to the United States by the tribunal of arbitra·
tion at Geneva was paid by Her Majesty's government a few days in
advance of the time when it would have become payable according to
the terms of the treaty. In compliance with the provisions of the ae5
of lfarcb 3, 1873, it was at once paid iuto the Treasury, and used tore
deem, so far as it might, the public debt of the United States; and the
amount so redeemed was invested in a five per ceut. registered bond of
the United States for fifteen million five hundred thousand dollars,
which is now held by the Secretary of State, sllbject to the future dis
position:of Congress.

I renew my recommendation, made at the opening of the last session
of Oongress, that a commission be created for the purpose of auditing
and determining the amounts of the several" direct losses growing out
of the destruction of vessels and their cargoes" by the Alabama, the
Florids, or the Shenandoah, after leaving Melbourne, for which the 1lIlf·
ferers have received no equivalent or compensation, and of ascertaining
the names of the persons entitled to receive compensation for the same,
making the computations upon the basis indicated by the tribunal of
arbitration at Geneva; and that payment of such losses be authorized
to an exteut not to exceed the awards of the tribunal at Geneva.

By an act approved on the 14th day of Febroary last, Congress made
provision for completing, jointly with an officer or commissioner te be
named by Her Britannic Majesty, the determination of so much of the
boundary.line between the territory of the United States and the p0s

sessions of Great Britain as was left uncompleted by the commissioners
appointed under the act of Congress of August 11,1856. Under the
provisions of this act the northwest water·boundary of the United :
States has been determined and marked in accordance with the awald of
the Emperor of Germany. A protocol and a copy of the map upon wbieh
the lille was thus marked are contained in the papers submitted here
with.

I also transmit a copy of the report of the commissioner for marking
the northern boundary between the United. States and the British p0s

sessions west of the Lake of the Woods, of the operation8 of the COllI

mission during the past season. Surveys have beeu made to a poio&
four hundred and ninety·seveu miles west of the Lake of the Woods,
leaving about three hundred and fifty miles to be surveyed, the field
work of which can be completed dnring the next season.

The mixed commission organized under the provisions of the treatY
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of Washington for settling and determining the claims of citizens of
either power against the other arising out of the acts committed against
their persons or property during the-period between April 13, 1861, and
.April 9, 1865, ma.de its final award on the 25th day of September last.
It was awarded that the Government of the United States should pay
to the government of Her Britannic Majesty, within twelve months from
the date of the award, the sl1m of $1,929,819 in gold. The commission
disallowed or dismissed all oth~r claims of British subjects against the
United States. The am01lnt of the claims presented by the British
government, but disallowed or dismissefl, is underst<>od to be about
193,000,000. It also disallowed all olaims of citizens of the United
States again"st Great Britain. which were referred to it.

I recommend the early passage of an act appropriating the amount
necessary to pay thi", award against the United States.

I have caused to be communicated to the government of the King of
Italy the thanks of this Government for the eminent services rendered
by Count Corti as the third commissioner on this commission. With
dignity, learniug, and impartiality he discharged duties requiring great
labor and constant patience, t<> the satisfaction, I believe, of both gOV"
ernments. I recommend legislation to create a special court, to consist
of three judges, who shall be empowered to hear and determine all
claims of aliens upon the United States arising out of acts committed
against their persons or property during the insurrection. The recent
reference under the treaty of Washington was confined to claims of
British subjects arising during the period named in the treaty; but it is
understood that there are other British claimS' of a similar nature, aris
ing after the 9th of April, 1865, and it is known that other claims of a
like nature are advanced by citizens or subjects of other powers. It is
d~sirable to have these claims also examined and disposed of.

Official information being received from the Dutch go\"'ernment of a
state of war between the King of the Netherlands and the Sultan of
Acheen, the officers of the United States who were near the seat of the
war were instrncted to observe an impartial nentrality. It is believed
that they have done so.

The joint commission under the convention with Mexico of 1868
having again been legally prolonged, has resumed its business, which,
it is hope<l, may be brought to an early conclusion. The distinguished
representative of Her Britannic l\Iajesty at Washington has kindly
consented, with the approval of his go\"'ernment, to assume the arduous
and responsible duties of umpil'e in this commission, and to lend the
weight of his character and name to such decisions as may not rt>ceive
the acquiescence of both the arbitrators appointed by the respective
governments.

The commissioners appointed pursuant to the authority of Congress
to examine into the nat,ure and extent of the forays by trespassers from
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that country upon the herds of Texas, have made a report, which will
be submitted for your consideration.

The Venezuelan government has been apprised of the sense of Con
gress in regard to the awards of the joint commission under the conven
tion of 25th April, 1866, as expressed in the act of the 25th of February
last.

It is apprehended that that government does not realize the character
of its obligations under that con,ention. As there is reason to believe,
however, that its hesitancy in recognizing them ~prings in part at least
from real difficulty in discharging them in connection with its obliga
tions to other governments, the expediency of fnrther forbearance on
our part is believed to be worthy of your consideration.

The Ottoman government and that of Egypt have latterly sbown a
disposition to relieve foreign consuls of the judicial powers whicb here
tofore they have exercised in the Turkish dominions, by organizing other
tribunals. As Congress, however, has by law provided for the dis
charge of judicial functions by consuls of the United States in that
quarter under the treaty of 1830, I have not felt at liberty formally to
accept the proposed change withont the assent of Congress, whose
decision npon the subject, at as early a period as may be convenient, is
earnestly requested.

I transmit herewith for the consideration and determination of Con
gress an application of the republic of Santo Domingo to this Gol"em·
ment to exercise a protectorate over that republic.

Since the adjournment of Congress the following treaties with foreign
powers have been proclaimed: A naturalization convention with Den
mark; a convention with 1\1exico for renewing the claim commission;
a convention of friendship, commerce, and extradition with the Orange
Free State, and a naturalization convention with Ecuador.

I renew the recommendation made in my message of December, 1870,
that Congress authorize the Postmaster-General to issue all commis
sions to officials appoint~d through his Department.

I invite the earnest attention of Congress to the existing laws of the
United States respecting expatriation and the election of nationality
by individuals. Many citizens of the United States reside permanently
abroad with their families. Under the provisions of the act approved
February 10, 1855, the children of such persons are to be deemed and
taken to be citizens of the United States, but the rights of citizenship
are not to descend to persons whose fathers never resided in the United
States.

It thus happens that persons who have ne,-er resided within the
United States have been enabled to put forward a pretension to the
protection of the United States against the claim to military service of
the government unller whose protection they were born and have been
reared. In some cases e,en naturalized citizens of the United States
ha,e returned to the laud of their birth, with intent to remain there,
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and their children, the issue of a marriage contracted there after their
return, and who have never been in the United States, have laid claim
to our protection, when the lapse of many years had imposed upon
them the duty of military service to the only government which had
ever known them personally.

Until the year 1868 it was left embarrassed by conflictiug opinions of
conrts and of jurists to determine how far the doctrine of perpetual
allegiance derived from our former colonial relations with Great Britain
was applicable to American citizens. Congress then wisely swept these
doubts away by ena<]ting that "any declaration, instruction, opinion,
order, or decision of any officer of this Government which denies, reo
stricts, impairs, or questions the right of expatriation, is inconsistent
with the fundamental principles of this Govt(rnment." But ConAress
did not indicate in that statnte, nor has it since done so, what acts are
deemed to work expatriation. For my own guidance in determining
such questions, I required (under the provisions of the Constitution)
the opinion in writing of the principal officer in each of the Executive
Departments upon certain questions relating to this subject. The result
satisfies me that further legislation has become necessary. I therefore
commend the subject to the careful consideration of Congress, and I
transmit herewith copies of the several opinions of the principal officers
of the executive department, together with other correspondence and
pertinent information on the same subject.

The United States, who led the way in the overthrow of the feudal
doctrine of perpetual allegiance, are among the last to indicate how
their own citizens may elect another nationality. The papers submitted
herewith indicate what is necessary to place us on a par with other
leading nations in liberality of legislation on tbis international question.
We have already in onr treaties assented to the principles which would
need to be embodied in laws intended to accomplish such results. We
have agreed that citizens of the United States may cease to be citizens,
and may voluntarily render allegiance to other powers. We have
agreed that residence in a foreign land, without intent to return, shall
of itself work expatriation. We have agreed in some instances npon
the length of time necessary for such continned residence to work a pre
sumption of such intent. I invite Congress now to mark out and define
when and how expatriation can be accomplished; to regulate by law
the condition of American women marrying foreigners; to fix the status
of children born in a foreig"Il country of American parents residing more
or less permanentl~· abroad, and to make rules for determining such
other kindred points as may seem best to Congress.

In compliance with the request of Congress I transmitted to the Amer
ican minister at Madrid, with instructions to present it to the Spanish
government, the joint resolution, approved on the 3d of March last,
tendering to the people of Spain, in the name and on the behalf of the
American people, the congratulations of Congress upon the efforts to
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consolidate in Spain the principles of uuiversalliberty in a republican
form of government.

The existence of this new republic was inaugurated by striking the
fetters from the slaves in Porto Rico. This beneficent measure was fol
lowed by the release of several thousand persons illegally held as slaves
in Cuba. Next, the captain-general of that colony was deprived of the
power to set aside the orders of his superiors at Madrid, which had per
tained to the office since 1825. The sequestered estates of American
citizens, which had been the cause of long and fruitless correspondence,
were ordered to be restored to their owners. All these liberal steps
were taken in the face of a violent opposition directed by the reaction
ary slaveholders of Havana, who are vainly striving to stay the march

I of ideas which has terminated slavery in Ohristendom, Cuba only ex
cepted. Unhappily, however, this baneful influence has thus far suc
ceeded in defeating the 'efforts of all liberal-minded men in Spain to
abolish slavery in Cuba, and in prevent.ing the promised reform in that
island. The struggle for political supremacy continues there.

The pro-slavery and aristocratic party in Cuba is gradually arraign
ing itself in more and more open hostility and defiance of the home
government, while it still maintains a political connection with the re
public in the peninsula; aud although usurping and defying the au
thority of·the home government, whenever such usurpation or defiance

I tends in the direction of oppression or of the maintenance of abuses,
it is still a power in Madrid, and is recognized by the government.
Thus au element more dangerous to continued colonial relations between
Cuba and Spain than that which inspired the insnrrection at Yara
an element opposed to granting any relief from misrule and abuse, with
no aspirations after freedom, commanding no sympathies in generous
bre.'l.sts, aiming to rivet still stronger the shaekles of slavery and
oppression-has seized many of the emblems of power in Cuba, and,
under professions of loyalliy to the mother country, is exhausting the
resources of the island, and is doing acts which are at variance with
those principles of justice, of liberality, and of right, which give nobilitY
of character t{) a republic. In the interests of humanity, of civilization,
and of progress, it is to be hoped that this evil influence may be soon
averted.

The steamer Virginius was on the 26th day of September, 1870, duly
registered at the port of New York as a part of the commercial marine
of the United States. On the 4th of October, 1870, having received
the certificate of her register in the usual legal form, she sailed from
the port of New York, and has not since been within the territorial
jurisdiction of the United States. On the 31st day of October last,
while sailing under the flag of the United States, on the high seas, sbe
was forcibly seized by the Spanish gun-boat Tornado, and was carried
into the port of Santiago de Cuba, where fift~·-three of her passengers

~ and crew were inhumanly, and, so far at least as relates to those wbo
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rere citizens of the United States, without due process of law, put to
leath.
It is a well-established principle, asserted by the United States from

he beginning of their national independence, recognized by Great
~ritain and other maritime powers, and stated by tIle Senate in a reao
.ution passed unanimonsly on the 16th of June, 1858, that "American
iessels on the high seas in time of peace, bearing the American flag,
remain under the jurisdiction of the country to which they belong; and
~erefore any visitation, molestation, or detention of such vessel by
rorce, or by the exhibition of force, on the part of a foreign power, is in
aerogation of the sovereignty of the United States."

In accordance with this principle tIle restoration of the Vii-ginius, and
tbe surrender of the survivors of her passengers and crew, .and a due
reparation to the flag, and the punishment of the authorities who had
been guilty <?f the illegal acts of violence, were demanded. The Span
ish government has recognized the justice of tIle demand, and has
arranged for the immediate delivery of the vessel, and for the surrender
oftbe survivors of the passengers and crew, and for a salute to the flag,
and for proceedings looking to the punishment of those who may be
proved to have been guilty of illegal acts of violence toward citizens of
the United States, and also toward indemnifying those who may be
shown to be entitled to indemnity. A copy of a protocol of a confer
ence between the Secretary of State and the Spanish minister, in which
the terms of this arrangement were agreed to, is transmitted herewith.

The correspondence on this subject with the legation of the United
States in Madrid was conducted in cipher and by cable, and needs the
verification of the actual text of the correspondence. It has seemed to
me to be due to the importance of the case not to submit this corre
spondence uutil the accurate text can be received by mail. It is ex
pected shortly, and will be submitted when recei"ed;
I In taking leave of this subject for the present, I wish to renew the
i expression of my conviction, that the existence of African slavery in
i Coba is a principal cause of the lamentable condition of the island. I
do not doubt that Congress shares with me the hope that it will soon
be made to disappear, and that peace and prosperity may follow its
abolition.

Tbe embargoing of American estates in Cuba; crnelty to American
citizens detected in no act of hostility to tlJe Spanish government; the
lIlurdering of prisoners taken with arms in their hands; and,ftnally, the
capture upon the high seas of a vessel sailing under the United States
lIag and bearing a United States registry have culminated in an outburst

i of indignation that has seemed for a time to threaten war. Pending
negotiations between the United States and the government of Spain on
the subject of this capture, I ha"e authorized the Secretary of the Navy
to put our Navy on a war footing, to the extent, at least, of the entire
annnal appropriation for that branch of the service, trusting to Congress
and the public opinion of the American pilople to justify my action.
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

Assuming from the action of the last Congress, in appointing a " c.om·
mittee on Privileges and Elections," to prepare and report to this Con·
gress a constitutional amendment to provide a better method of electing
the President and Vice-President of the United States, and also from
the necessity of such an amendment, that there will be snbmitted to I

the State legislatures, for ratification, such an improvement in our Con
stitntion, I suggest two others for yonr consideration:

First. To authorize the Execntive to approve of so much of any·
measure passing the two Houses of Congress as his judgment .may dic
tate, without approving the whole, the disapproved portion, or portioIlll,
to be subjected to the same rules as now, to wit, to be referred back to
the honse in which the measure, or measures, originated, and if passed
by a two·thirds vote of the two honses, then to become a law without
the approval of the President. I wonld add to this a provision that
there shonld be no legislation by Congress during the last twenty-four
hours of its sitting, except upon vetoes, in order to give the Executive
an opportunit~y to examine and approve or disapprove bills understand·
ingly.

Second. To provide, by amendment, that when an extra. session of
Congress is convened by Executive proclamation, legislation during tbe
continuance of such extra. session shall be confined to SDch subjects as .
the Executive may bring before it, from time to time, in writing.

The advantages to be gained by these two amendments are too obn
ODS for me to comment upon them. One session in e.ach year ill pro- !

vided for by the Constitution, in which there are no restrictions 88 to .
the subjects of legislation by Congress. If more are required, it is
always in the power of Congress, during their term of office, to prmide
for sessions at any time. The first of these amendments would proooct
the public against the many abuses, and waste of public moneys, which
creep into appropriation bills, and other important measures passing •
during the expiring hours of Congress, to which, otherwise, due consid
eratiou cannot be given.

TREASURY DEPART:uEN~'.

The receipts of the Government from all sources for the last fiscal
ye.ar were $333,738,204, ·aud expenditures on all acconnts $290,345,245,
thus showing an excess of receipts over expenditures of $43,392,959.
But it is not probable that this favorable exhibit will be shown for tbe .
present fiscal year. Indeed, it is very doubtful whether, except with
great economy on the part of Congress in making appropriations, and
the same economy in administering the various departments of Govern·
ment, the revenues will not fall short of meeting actnal expenses, in·
eluding interest on the public debt.

I commeml to Congress such economr, and point ont two sonroo."
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where, it seems to me, it might commence, to wit, in the appropriations
1'or public buildings in the many cities where work has not yet been
commenced; in the appropriations for river and harbor improvement in
"those localities where the impro'f'ements are of bnt little benefit to gen
eral commerce, and for fortifications.

There is a still more fruitful source of expenditure, which I will point
out later in this message. I refer to the easy method of manufacturing
claims for losses incurred in suppressing the late rebellion.

I would not be understood here as opposing the erection of good, sub
stantial, and even ornamental buildings by the Government wherever
such buildings are needed. In fact, I approve of the Government own
ing its own bp.ildings, in all sections of the country, aud hope the day
is not far distant when it will not only possess them, but will erect in
the capital suitable re~idences for all persons who now receive commu
tatiou for quarters or rent at Government expense, and for the Cabinet,
thus setting an example to the States which may induce them to erect
buildings for their Senators. But I would have this work conducted at
a time when the revennes of the country would abundantly justify it.

The revenues have materially fallen off for the first five months of the
present fiscal year from what they were expected to produce, owing to
the general panic now prevailing, which commenced about the middle
of September last. The full effect of this disaster, if it should not prove
a "blessing in disguise," is yet to be demonstrated. In either event it
is your duty to heed the lesson, and to provide by wise and well-con
sidered legislation, as far as it lies in your power, against its recurrence,
and to take advantage of all benefits that may have accrued.

My own judgment is that, however much individuals may have suf
fered, one long step has beeu taken toward specie payments; that we
can never have permanent prosperity until a specie basis is reached;
and that a specie basis cannot be reached and maintained until our ex
ports, exclusive of gold, pay for our imports, intere&t due abroll.d, and
other specie obligations, or so nearly so as to leave an appreciable ac
cumulation of the precious metals in the country from the products of
our mines.

The development of the mines of precious m~tals during the past year
and the pr08pective development of them for years to come, are gratify
ing in their results. Could but one-half of the gold extracted from the
mines be.retained at home our advance toward specie payments would
be rapid.

To increase our exports, sufficient currency is required to keep all the
industries of the country employed. Withont this, national as well as
individual bankruptcy mnst ensue. Undue inflation, on the other hand,
while it might give temporary relief, would only lead to inflation of
prices, the impossibility of competing in our' own markets for the pro
ducts of home skill and labor, and repeated renewals of present expe
riences. Elasticity to our circulating medinm, therefore, and just enough
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of it to transact the legitimate business of the country, and to keep all
industries employed, is what is most to be desired. The exact medium
is specie, the recognized medium of exchange the world over. Thll.t ob
tained, we shall have a currency of an exact degree of elasticity. If
there b{l too much of it for the legitimate purposes of trade and com·
merce, it will flow out of the country. If too little, the reveJ'S(\ will re
sult. To hold what we have and to appreciate our currency to that
standard, is the problem deserving of the most serious cousideration of
Congress.

The experience of the present panic has pro\"'en that the currency of
the country, based as it is upon the credit of the country, is the best
that has ever been devised. Usually in times of such trials, currency
bas become worthless, or so much depreciated in value as to inflate the
values of all the necessaries of life as compared with .the currt'.lJCY.
Everyone holding it has been anxious to dispose of it on any terms.
Now we witness the reverse. Holders of currency hoard it as they did
gold in former experiences of a like nature.

It is patent to the most casual observer that much more ourrency, or
money, is required to transact the legitimate trade of the country duro
ing the fall and winter months, when the vast crops are being removed,
than during the balance of the year. With our present system the
amount in the country remains the same throughout the entire year,
resulting in au a~cumulationof all the surplus capital of the country in
a few centers when not employed in the moving of crops, tempted there
by the offer of interest on call loans. Interest being paill, this surplns
capital must earn this interest paid with a profit. Being subject ~
"call," it cannot be loaned, only in part at best, to the merchaut or
manufacturer for a. fixed term; Hence, no matter how much cnrreney
there might be in the country, it would be absorbed, prices keeping paoo I
with the volume, and panics, stringency, and dlsasters would ever be j
recurring with the autumn. Elasticity in onr monetary system, there- I
fore, is the object to be attained flrst, and next to that, as far as possi
ble, a prevention of the use of other people's money in stock and other
species of speculation. To prevent the latter it seems to me that
one great step would be taken by prohibiting the national banks from
paying interest on deposits, by requiring them to hold their reserves in
their own vault-s, and by forcing them into resumption, though it would
only be in legal·tender notes. For this pnrpose I would suggest the
establishment of clearing-houses for your consideration.

To secure the former many plans have been suggested, most, if not .
all, of which look to me more like inflation on the one hand, or com·
pelling the Government, on the other, to pay interest, without corre
sponding benefits, ul)on the surplus fnnds of the country during the sea-
sons wIlen otherwise unemployed. ,

I submit for your consideration whether this difficulty might not be !
overcome b;r 8uthoriziBg tlJe Secretary of the Treasury to issue, at any
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time, to national banks of issue, any amount of their own notes below
a fixed percentage of their issue, say forty per cent., upon the banks
depositing with the Treasurer of the United States an amount of GOY
ernment bonds equal to the amount of notes demanded, the banks to
forfeit to the Government, say four per cent. of the interest accruing on
the bonds 80 pledged during the time they remain with the Treasurer,
as security for the increMed circul"tion, the bonds 80 pledged to be
redeemable by the banks at their ple~ure, either in whole or in part,
by returning their own bills for cancellation to an amonnt equal to the
face of the bonds withdrawn. I would further suggest for your con·
lideration the propriety of authorizing national banks to diminish their
atandiog issue at pleasure, by returning for cancellation their own bills
ud withdrawing 80 many United States bonds as are pledged for the
bills retarned.

In view of the great actual contraction that has taken place in the
emeney, and the'comparative contraction continuously going on, due
to the increase of population, increase of manufactories, aud all the in·
dll8tries, I do not belit>ye there is too much of it now for the dullest pe·
riod oCthe year. Indeed, if clearing-houses should be established, thus
forcing redemption, it is a question for yonr consideration whether bank·
iDg should not be made free, retaining all the safeguards now required
to secure bill·holders. In any modification of the present laws regulat.
iDg national banks, as a further step toward preparing for resumption
of specie payments, I invite your attention to a consideration of the
propriety of exacting from them the retention, as a part of their reo
terve, either the whole or a part of the gold interest accruing upon the
bonds pledged as security for their issue. I have not reflected enough
on the bearing this might have in producing a scarcity of coin with
which to pay duties on imports to give it my positive recommendation.
Bat your attention is invited to the subject.

DUring the last four years the currency has been contracted, directly,
by tbe withdrawal of three per oent. certificates, compound.interest
IOtes, and" seven·thirty" bonds outstandiug on the 4th of March, 1869,
all of which took the place of legal tenders in the bank reserves to the
utent of sixty-three million dollars.

During the same period there has been a much larger comparative
4Ontraction of the currency. The population of the conntry has largely
iacreaaed. More than twenty·five thousand miles of railroad have been
bOilt, requiring the active use of capital to operate them. Millions of
Ie1'es of land have been opened to cultivation, requiring capital to.
move the products. Manufactories have multiplied beyond all prece·
dent in the same period of time, requiring capital weekly for the pay
llent of wagE's and for the purchase of material; and probably the
largest of all comparative contraction arises from the organizing of free
labor in the South. Now every laborer there receives his wages, and,
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for want of savingA.banks, the ~eater part of such wages is carried in
the pocket or hoar<led nntil required for use.

These suggestions are thrown out for your consideration, without any
recommendation that they shall be adopted literally, but hoping that the
best method may be arrived at to secure such an elasticity of the cur·
rency as will keep employed all the industries of the country, and pre
vent snch an inflation as will put off indefinitely the resumptiou of specie
payments, an object so devoutly to be wished for by all, and by none
more earnestly than the class of pe9ple most directly interested-thOlle
who "earn their bread by the sweat of their brow." The decisions of ;
Congress on this subject wiil have the hearty support of the Executive.

In previous messages I have called attention to the decline in
American ship-building, and recommended such legislation as would
secure to us our proportion of the carrsing-trade. Stimulat~d by high!
rates arid abundance of freight, the progress for the last year in ship
building has been very satisfllctory. There has been an increase of .
about three per cent. in the amount transported in American vessel8 I

over the amount of last year. With the reduced cost of material which
has taken place, it may reasonably be hoped that this progress will be
maintained, and even increased. However, as we pay about $80,000,000
per annum to foreign vessels for the transportation to a market of our
surplus products, thus increasing the balance of trade against us to thiB
amount, the subject is one worthy of your serious consideration.

"Cheap transportation" is a subject that has attracted the attention
of both producers and consumers for the past few years, aud has con·
tributed to, if it bas not been the direct canse of, the recent panic and
stringency.

As Congress, at its last session, appointed a special committee to
investigate this whole subject during the vacation, and report at this
session, I have nothing to recommend until their report is read.

There is one work, however, of a national character, in which the
greater portion of the East and the West, the North and the South,
are equally interested, to which I will invite your attention.

The State of New York has a canal connecting Lake Erie with tide
water on the Hudson River. The State of Illinois has a similar work
connecting Lake Michigan with navigable water on the lllinois Rivel't
thns making water-communication inland, between the East and the
West and Sou tho These great artificial water-conrses are the pro
'Of the States through which they pass, and pay toll to those S
Would it not be wise statesmanship to pledge these States that if th
will open these canals for the passage of large vessels the General GO'f.

ernment will look after and keep in navigable condition the great pnb .
highways with which they connect, to wit, the overslangh on the H
Bon, the Saint Clair Flats, and the Illinois and Mississippi Rivers f
This would be a national work j one of great value to the producers
the 'Vest and South in giving them cheap transportation for their pit
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uuce to the sea-board and a market; and to the consumers in the East
in giving them cheaper food, particularly of those articles of food which
do not find a foreign market, and the prices of which, therefore, are not
regulated by foreign demands. The advantages of such a work are too
obvious for argument. I submit the subject to you, therefore, without
further comment.

In attempting to regain our lost commerce and carrying--trade, I hate
heretofore called attention to the states south of us offering a field
where much might be aceomplishep. To further thid object I suggest
that a small appropriation be made, accompanied with authority for
the Seeretary of the Navy to fit out a naval vessel to ascend the
Amazon River to the mouth of the Madeira; thence to explore that
river and its tributaries into Bolivia; and to report to Congress at
its next session, or as soon as pradicable, the accessibility of the
country by water, its resourceR, and the population so reached. Such
an exploration would cost but little; it can do no harm, and may result
in establishing a trade of value to both nations.

In further connection with the Treasury Department I would re
commend a revision and codification of the tariff laws, and the opening
of more mints for coining moner, with authority to coin for such nations
as may apply.

WAR DEPART3IENT.

The attention of Congress is invited to the recommendations con
tained in the report of the Secretary of War herewith accompanying.

The apparent great cost of supporting- the Army is fully explained by
this report, and I hope will receive your attention.

While inviting your gt'neral attention to all the recommendations
made by the Secretary of War, there are two which I would especially
invite you to consider: First, the importance of preparing for war in
time of peace by providing proper armament for our sea-coast defenses.
Proper armament is of vastly more importance than fortifications.
The latter can be supplied very speedily for temporary purposes when
needed; the former cannot. The second is the necessity of re-opening
promotion in the staff corps of the Army. Particnlarly is this neces
sity felt in the Medical, Pay, and Ordnance Departments.

At this time it is necessary to employ" contract surgeons" to supply
the necessary medical attendance required by the Army.

With the present force of the Pay Department it is now difficult to
make the payments to troops provided for by law. Long delays in pay
ments are productive of desertions and other demoralization, and the
law prohibits the payment of troops by other than regular Army pay
masters.

There are now sixteen yacanci('s iu the Ordnance Department, thus
leaving that branch of the service without sufficient officers to conduct
the business of the different arsenals on a large scale if ever required.
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POS'f-OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

NAVY DEPARTMENT. i

During tho past year our Navy has been depleted by the sale of some I
vessels no longer fit for naval service, and by the condemnation of
others not yet disposed of. This, however, has been more than compen·
sated for by the repair of six of the old wooden ships, and by the build·
ing of eight new sloops of war, authorized by the last Congress. The
bnilding of these latter has occurred at a doubly fortnnate time. They I

are about being completed at a time when they may possibly be much
needed, and the work upon them has not only given direct employment
to thousands ofmen, but has no doubt been the means of keeping open
establishments for other work at a time of great financial distress. I

Since the commencement of the last month, however, the distre.ssing
occurrences which have taken place in the waters of the Caribbean Sea,
almost on our very sea-board, while they illustrate most forcibly the
necessity always existing that a nation situated like onrs should maintain
in a state of possible efficiency a navy adequate to its responsibilities,
has at the same time demanded that all the effective force we really have
shall be put in immediate readiness for warlike service. This has been
and is being done promptly amI effectively, and I am assured that all the
available ships and every authorized man of the American Navy will be
ready for whatever action is required for the safety of our citizens or the
maintenance of our honor. This, of conrse, will require the expenditure"
in a short time of some of the appropriations which were Cc'\lculated to
extend through the fiscal year, but Congress will, I doubt not, under·
stand and appreciate the emergency, and will provide adequately, not
only for the present preparation, but for the future maintenance of our
naval force. The Secretary of the Navy has, during the past year, been
quietly putting some of our most effective monitors in condition for ser·
vice, and thus the exigency finds us in a much better condition for work
than we could possibly have been without his action. i

I

A complete exhibit is presented, in the accompanying report of the
Postmaster-General, of the operations of the Post-Office Department
during the year. The ordinary postal revenues for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1873, amounted to $22,996,741.57, and the expenditnres of all
kinds to $29,084,945.67. The increase of revenues over 1872 was
$1,081,315.20, and tho increase of expenditures $2,426,753.36.

Independent of the payments made from special appropriations
mail-steamship lines, the amount drawn from the general Treasury
meet deficiencies was $5,265,475. The constant and rapid extension
our postal service, particularly upon railways, and the improved facili
ties for the collection, transmission, distribution, and delivery of
mails, which are constantly being provided, acconnt for the increased!
expenditures of this popular branch of the public service. i
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The total number of post-offices in operation, on June 30,1873, was
33,244, a net increase .of 1,381 over the number reported the preceding
year. The number of presidential offices was 1,363, an increase of 163
during the year. The total length of railroad mail-routes at the close
of the year was 63,457 miles, an increase of 5,546 miles over the year
1872. Fifty-nine railway post·office lines were in operation June 30,
1873, extending over 14,866 miles of railroad-routes, and performing an
aggregate sen"ice of 34,925 miles daily.

The uumber of letters exchanged with foreign countries was 27,459,185,
an increase of 3,096,685 over the previous year, and the postage thereon
amounted to $2,021,310.86. The total weight of correspondence ex·
changed in the mails with European countries exceeded 912 tons, an
increase of 92 tons over the previous year. The total cost of the United
States ocean-steamship service, including $725,000 paid from special
appropriations to subsidized liues of mail-steamers, was $1,047,271.35.

New or additional postal conventions have been concluded with
Sw~den,Norway, Belgium, Germany, Canada, Newfoundland, and Japan,
reducing postage rates on correspondence exchanged with those coun·
tries; and further efforts have been made to conclude a satisfactory
postal con.ention with France, but without success.

I invite the favorable consideration of Congress to the suggestions and
recommendations of the Postmaster-General for an extension of the free·
delivery sy~tem in all cities having a population of not less than ten thou
!land; for the prepayment of postage on newspapers and other printed
matter of the second class; for a uniform postage and limit of weight
on miscellaneous matter; for adjusting the compensation of all post
masters not appointed by the President, by the old method of cOmmIs
sions ou the actual rece.ipts of the office, instead of tne present mode of
:fixing tb,e salary in advance upon special returns; and especially do I
urge favorable action by Congress on the important recommendations
of the Postmaster·General for the establishment of United States postal
savings depositories.

Your attention is also again called to a consideration of the question
of postal telegraphs, and the arguments adduced in snpport thereof, in
the hope that you may take such action in connection therewith as in
yotlr judgment will most contribute to the best interests of the country.

DEPARTMEN1' OF JUSTICE.

Affairs in Utah require your early and special attention. The Supreme
Court of the United States, in the case of Clinton VB. Englebrecht, de
cided that the United States marshal of that Territory could not law
fnny summon jurors for the district courts; and those courts hold that
the territorial marshal cannot lawfully perform that duty, because he
is elected by the legislati.e assembly and uot appointed as provided for
in the act organizing the Territor~'. All proceedings at law are practi
cally abolished by these decisions, and there have been but few or no

2M ~
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jury trials iu the district courts of that Territory since the last session
of Congress. Property is left without protection by the courts, and
crimes go unpunished. To prevent anarchy there, it is absolutely nec
essary that Congress provide the courts with some mode of obtaining
jurors, and I recommend legislation to that end j and also that the pro·
bate courts of the Territory, now assuming to issue writs of injunction
an<\ habeas corpus, and to try criminal cases and questions as to land·
titles, be denied all jurisdiction not possessed ordinarily by courts of
that description.

I have become impressed with the belief that the act approved )Iarch
2, 1867, entitled" An act to establish a uniform system of bankruptcy
throughout the United States," is productive of more evil than good at
this time. Many considerations might be urA'ed for its total repeal, but,
if this is not considered advisable, I think it will not be seriously ques·
tiolled 'that those portions of said act providing for what is called in·
voluntary bankruptcy operate to increase the financial embarrassments
of the country. Careful and prudent men very often become involved
in debt in the transaction of their business, and though they may possess
ample property, if it could be made available for that purpose, to meet
all their liabilities, yet, on acconnt of the extraordinary scarcity of
money, they may be nnable to meet all their pecuniary obligations as
they become due, in consequence of which they are liable to be pros
trated in their business by proceedings in bankruptcy at the instance
of unrelenting creditors. People are now so easily alarmed as to mone·'
tary matters that the mere filing of a petition'in bankruptcy by an un·
friendly creditor will necessarily embarrass, and oftentimes accomplish
the financial ruin of a responsible business man. Those who otherwise
might make lawful and just arrangements to reJieve themselves from
difficulties produced by the present stringency in money, are prevented
by their constant exposure to attack and disappointment by proceedings
against them in bankruptcy, and, beside, the law is made use of in many
cases by obdurate creditors to frighten or force debtors into a compli·
ance with their wishes and into acts of injustice to other creditors and
to themselves. I recommend that so much of said act as provides for '
involuntaQ' bankruptcy on account of the suspension of pa~'meDt be
repealed.

Your careful attention iR invited to the subject of claims against the
Government, and to the facilities afforded by existing laws for their prose·
cution. Each of the Departments "of State, Treasury, and War have
demands for many millions of dollars upon their files, and they are
rapidly accumulating. To these may be added those now pending before
COllgress, the Conrt of Claims, and the sonthern claims commission,
making in the aggregate an immense sum. Most of these grow ont of '
the rebellion, and are intended to indemnify persons on both sides for
their losses during the war j and not a few of them are fabricated and
supported by false testimony. Projects nre on foot, it is believed, to
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induce Congress to provide for new classes of claims, and to revi\-e old
ones through the repeal or modification of the statute of limitations, by
which they are now barred. I presume these schemes, if proposed, will
be received with little favor by Congress,and I recommend that persons
having claims against the United States cognizable by any tribunal or
department thereof, be required to present them at an early day, and
that legislation be directed as far as practicable to the defeat of, un
founded and unjust demands. npon the Government; and I would sug
gest, as a meaQ,.'J of preventing fraud, that witnesses be called upon to
appear in person to testify before those tribunals ha'\""ing said claims
before them for adjudication. Probably the largest saving to the na·
tional Treasnry can be secured by timely legislation on these subjects,
of any of the economic measures that will be proposed.

You will be advised of the operations of the Department of .Tustice
by the report of the Attorney-Geneml, and I invite your attentiou to
the amendments of existing laws suggested by him, with the view of
redncing the expenses of that Department.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

The policy inaugurated toward the Indians at the beginning of the
last administration has been steadily pursued, and, I believe, with bene·
ficial results. It will be continued with only such modifications as time
and experience may demonstrate as necessary.

With the encroachment of civilization upon the Indian reservations
and hunting·grounds, disturbances have taktln place between the Indians
and whites during the past year, and probably will continue·' to do so
nntil each race appreciates that the other has rights which must be
respected. .

The policy has been to collect the Indians, as rapidly as possible, on
reservations-and as far as practicable within what is known as the
Indian Territory-and to teach them the arts of civilization and self
;upport. Where found off their reservations, and endangering the
peace and safety of the whites, they have been punished, and will con
tinne to be for like offenses.

The Indian Territory south of Kansas and west of Arkansas is suffi
cient in area and agricultural resources to support all the Indians east
of tbe Rocky:l\lountains. In time, no doubt, all of them, except a few
who may select to make their homes among white people, will be col
lected there. As a preparatory step for this consummation, I am now
satisfied that a territorial form of government should be given them,
which will secure the treaty rights of the original settlers, anll protect
their bomesteads from alienation for a period of twenty years.

The operations of the Patent-Office are growing to such a maguitu(]e,
and the accumulation of material is becoming so great, that the neces·
sity for more room is becoming more ob\'ious day by day. . I respect-

J
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fully iUl'ite your attention to the reports of the Secretary of the Inte·
rior and Commissioner of Patents on this subject.

The business of the General Land-Office exhibits a material increa~e

in all its llranches during the last fiscal year. During that time there
were disposed of, ou~ of the public lands, 13,030,606 acres, being an
amount greater by 1,165,631 aeres than was disposed of during the pre
cedjng year. Of the amount disposed of 1,626,266 acres were sold for
cash; 214,940 acres were located with IlJilitary land-warrants; 3,793,612
acres were taken for homesteads; 653,446 acres were l~ated with agri
cultural-C(~llegescrip; 6,083,536 acres were certified by railroads; 76,576
acres were granted to waf{on-roads; 238,548 acres were approved to
States as swamp·lands; 138,681 acres were certified for agricultural col
leges, common schools, universities, and seminaries; 100,775 acres were
approved to States for internal improvements; and 14,222 acres were
located with India,n scrip. The cash receipts during the same time
were 83,408,515.50, being i190,415.50 in excess of the receipts of the
previons year. During the year 30,488,132 acres of public land were
snrveyed, an increase over the amount surveyed the previous year of
1,037,193 acres, and, added to the area previonsly surveyed, aggregates
616,554,895 acres which have been surveyed, leaving 1,218,443,505 acres
of the public land still unsurveyed.

The increased and steadily increasing facilities for reaching our un
occnpied pnblic domain, and for the transportation of surplus products,
enlarges the available field for'desirable homestead locations, thus stim
ulating settlement and extending year by year in a gradually increasing
ratio the area of occupation· and cultivation.

The expred8ed desire of the representatives of a large colony of citi
zens of Russia to emigrate to this country, as is understood, with the
consent of their government, if certain concessions can be made to
enable them to settle in a compact colony, is of great interest, as going
to show the light in which our institutions are regarded by an induS'
trious, intelligent, and wealthy people, desirous of .enjoying civil and.
religious liherty; and the acquisition of so large an immigration of citi
zens of ,a superior class would, without doubt, be of substa.ntial benefit
to the country. I invite attention to the suggestion of the Secretary of
the Interior in this behalf.

There was paid during the last fiscal ~'ear for pensions, incllllling the ex
pense of disbursement, i2~,185,289.62, beingan amount less by $984,050.98
than was expended for the same purpose the preceding year. Although
this statement of expenditures would indicate a material reduction in
amount compared with the preceding year, it is believed that the
changes in the pension-laws at the last session of Congress will absorb
that amount the current year. At the close of the last fiscal year there
were on the pension·rolls 99,804 invalid mllitary pensioners and 112,088
widoWEl, o~phans, and dependent relatives of deceased soldiers, making
~ total of that class of 211,892; 18,266 survi,ors of the war of 1812,
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and 5,053 widows of soldiers of that war. pensioned under the act of
Congress of February 14, 1871, making a total of that class of 23,319 ;
1,430 invalid Navy pensioners, and 1,770 widows, orphans, and dependent
relatives of deceased officers, sailors, and marines of the Navy, making
a total of Navy pensioners of 3,200, and a grand total of pensioners of
all classes of 238,411, showing a net increase durin"g the last fiscal yeltr
of 6,182. During the last year the names of 16,405 pensioners w~e

added to the rolls, aud 10,223 na~es were dropped therefrom for various
causes.

The system adopted for the detection of frauds against the Govern·
ment in the matter of pensions has been productive of satisfactory reo
sults, but legislation is needed to provide, if possible, against the perpe
tration of such frauds in future.

The evidently increasing interest in the cause of education is a most
encouraging feature in the general progress and prosperity of the coun·
try, and the Bureau of Education is earnest in its efforts to give proper
direction to the new appliances and increased facilities which are being
offered to aid the educators of the country in their great work.

The ninth census has been completed, the report thereof published and
distributed, and the working force of the bureau disbanded. The Sec
retary of the Interior renews his recommendation for a census t() be
taken in 1875, to which subject the attention of Congress is invited
The original suggestion in that behalf has met with the general approval
of the countn", and even if it be DOt deemed advisable at present to
provide for a regular quinquennial census, a census taken in 1875, the
report of which could be completed and publtshed before the one hun·
dredth anniversary of our national independence, would be especially
interesting and valuable, as showing the. progress of the country dnring
the first century of our national existence. It is believed, however, that
a regular ceusus every five years would be of substantial benefit to the
country, inasmuch as our growth hitherto has been so rapid that the
results of the decennial census are necessarily unreliable as a .basis of
estimates for the latter years of a decennial period.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Under the very efficient management of the governor and the board
of public works of this District, the city of Washington is rapidly
assuming the appearance of a capital of which the nation may well be
proud. From being a most nnsightly place three years ago, disagree·
able to pass through in summer in consequence of the dust arising from
unpaved streets, and almost impassable in the winter from the mud, it is
DOW one of the most sightly cities in the country, and can boast of being
the best paved.

The work has been done systemati~ally, the plans, grades, location
of sewers, water and gas mains being determined upon before the woJ.'k
was commenced, thus securing permanE.'ucy when completed. I ques·
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tion whether so much has ever beeQ. accomplished before in·any Amer·
ican city for the same expenditures. The Government having large
reservations in the city, and the nation at large having an interest in
their capital, I recommend a liberal policy toward the District of 00
lumbia, and that th~ Government should bearits just share of the ex·
pense of these improvements. Every citizen visiting the capital feels I

a pride in its growing beauty, and that he too is part owner of the
investments made here.

r would suggest to Congress the propriety of promoting the estab
lishment in this District of an institution of learning, or university of
the highest class, by the donation of lands. There is no place better
suited for snch an institution than the national capital. There is no
other place in which every citizen is so directly interested.

CIVIL·SERVICE REFORM.

In three successive messages to Congress I have called attention to
the subject of "civil·service reform."

Action has been taken so far as to authorize the appointment of a
board to devise rules governing methods of making appointments and
promotions, but there never has been any action making these rules, or
any rules, binding, or even entitled to observance where persons desire
the appointment of a friend, or the removal of an official who may be
disagreeable to them.

To have any rules effective they must have the acquiescence of COD'

gress as well as of the Executive. I commend, therefere, the subject to
~'onr attention, and suggest that a special committee of Congress might
confer with the civil-service board during the present session for the pur·
pose of devising such rules as can be maintained, and which will secure
the services of honest and capable officials, and which will also protect
them in a degree of independence while in office.

Proper rules will protect Congress, as well as the Executi\""e, from
mnch needless persecution, and will pro\'e of great value to the public
at large.

r would recommend for your favorable consideration the pa.ssage of
an enabling act for the admittance of Colorado as a State in the Uuion.
It posse~ses all the elements of a prosperous State, agricnltural and
1IHneral, and, I believe, has a population now to justify such admission.
In connection with this I would also recommend the enconragement of
a canal for purposes of irrigation from the eastern slope of the .Rocky
¥onntains to the Missouri River. As a rule, I am opposed to further
donations of public lands for internal improvements, owned and con·
trolled by private corporations, but in this instance r wonld make au
exception. Between the Missouri River and the Racky Mountaius there
is an arid belt of public lana from three hundred to five llUndred miles
in width, perfectly valueless for the occupation of man, for the want of
sufficient rain to secure the growth of any product. An irrigating-canal
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would make productive a belt, as wide as the supply of water could be' I

:made to -spread over, across this entire country, and would secure a cor
don of settlements, connecting the present population of the mount
ain and miningTegions with that of the older States. AU the land
reclaimed would be clear gain. If alternate sections are retained by
t;he Government, I would suggest that the retained" sections be thrown
open to entry under the homestead laws, or sold to actual settlers for a
very low price.

r renew my previous recommendation to Congress for general am
nesty. The number engaged in the late rebellion yet laboring und$'
disabilities is very small, but enough to keep up a constant irritation.
:No possible danger can accrue to the Government by restoring them to
eligibility to hold office.

r suggest for your consideration the enactment of a law to better
secure the civil rights which freedom should secure, but has not effect
ually secured, to the enfranchised slave.

U. S. GRANT.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, December 1, 1873.

Protocol of the conference held at the Department of State, at nrashington,
on the 29th of November, 1873, between Hamilton FUlII, Secretary of State,
and Rear-Admiral Don Jose Polo de BernaM, envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of Spain. .

The undersigned having met for the purpose of entering into a defini
tive agreement respecting the case of' the' steamer Virginius, which,
while under the flag of the United Stat(ls, was, on the 31st day of October
last, captured on the high seas by the Spanish man-of-war Tornado,
have reached the following conclusions:

Spain, on her part, stipulates to restore forthwith the lessel referred
to, and the survivors of her passengers and crew, and on the 25th day
of December next to salute the flag of the United States. If, however,
before that date Spain shonld prove to the satisfaction of the Govern
ment of the Unlted States that the Virginius was not entitled to carry
the flag of the United States, and was carrying it, at the time·of her
.capture, without right and improperly, the salute will be spontaneously
.dispensed with, as in such case not being necessarily requirable; bnt
the United States' will expect, in such case, a disclaimer of the intent
·of indignity to its flag in the act which was committed.

Furthermore, if ou or before the 25th of December, 1873, it shall be
made to appear to the satisfaction of the United States that the Virgin
ius did not rightfully carry the American flag aud was not entitled to
American papers, the United.States will institute inquiry, and adopt
legal proceedings against the vessel, if it be fonnd that she has violated
.any law of the United States, and against any of the persons who may

j
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appear to have been gnilty of illegal acts in connection therewith; it
being nnderstood that Spain will proceed, according to the second prop
osition made to General Sickles, and communicated in his Wlegram
read to Admiral Polo on the 27th instant, to investigate· the conduct of
those of her authorities who have infringed Spanish laws or treaty obli·
gations, and will arraign them before competent courts and inflict pun·
ishment on those who may have offended.

Other reciprocal reclslDfltions t.o be the subject of consideration and
arrangement between the two goveraments; and in case of no agree.
ment, to be the subject of arbitration if the constitutional assent of the
Senate of the United States be given thereto.

It is further stipulated that the time, manner, and place for tbe sur·
rend~ of the Virginius, and the survivors of those who were on board
of her at the time of her capture, and also the time, manner, and place
i"r the salute to the flag of the United States, if there should be oc
casion for such salute, shall be subject to arrangement between the
undersigned, within the next two days.

HAMILTON FISH.
JOS~ POLO DE BERNABE.
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au- ~. ~ Pelit.ieal .. li1 8S••ueW 8SRiitiUIl 81.1_"",,, .
.... ...-... ~ ApI.uJ.t....w O.p.Nl'I;V of liiI. ¥llHe,. .Ulle".lee.

0' 'iPllt. 114" I 1$8 ,.1.111 ill MK....tlllNl .
...... ~ +-i1me-i.I1l&. Bicllile tak6lleave '" $lie !'l"e : ..

XXIX.-SPAIN.

38ll do Ded. 17

18'7i.

3:l6 General Sloldea to Mr. Flah. NOT. 1I4

381 ••••••do Dell. 14
38'lI ••••••do Deo. I:i

383 do ·mOo
3CI4 do Decl.

365 do. •••••• ••••••. •••.••. DeCl.

839

833

834

83:i

8lI8

lI2lI

830

830

Rela*ions between Spsin and the United Statea ;
oonT..n.tlon with Mr. Marlos. Refol"Dl8 in
Porto Rioo.

Beelstanoe to m11ltary coll8Orlptlon .
Emanoipatlon in PortDRlco ..
Same enbJect .
IlIIerpellatioo In the Chambera reapeoting aa1e of

gOTernment elaTe. in Cnba.
Same.nbJect ..
Debate reepeotlng Cnban l!rieTanoea and the COD·

dnct of the war in Cnba.
16 Debate reepeotl.nlt co1ODla1 reforms .
16 NaTalforoeof Spain , .
16 Meaenrea adopted by the reaotlonlata to defeat

colonial reform.
The decree 61tabllsh1ng mnnloi)al inetitutlons in

Porto Rico.
ColoDial policy accepted hy both honsea .•••••••.•.
Embargoed eetatea in Cnba .
BIll preeented in Chamber of Daputlea for Imme·

diate emanolpatlon in Porto Rico.
Pending _ ft.. Cnba aft'ooting olll.zens of tbe

United Statee.1873.

Jan. 3 Propoeed 'ba-. of paoilioatioo in Cuba ..

Dell. lllI

NOT. 1I4
Dec. 3
DaOo 3
Dec. 11

Deo. ~
Dec. 1I3

Deo. 1I4

......do .
Mr. Flab to General Siokle•.
Gll11eralSioklea to Mr. F1ah.

(Telegram.)
......do .

(Telegram.)

......do ..
(Telegram.)

2PB

......do .

.••••• do ~ .

...... do .
••••••do .

370

371

357

358

3:lII
380
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XXIX.-SPAlN-Continued.

WOo From whom and ro whom. Date. Subject. Page.

39i Gcneral Sickles roMr. Fleh.. Mar. 14

398 :Mr. Flsh to General SlckI.,... Mar. III

400 .••••• do .•••••••••••••••••••• Mar. 30

396 Mr. Fish toGeneral81ckIOll .. Mar. 111

So"1

88l

8118

8118
QItl

8!10
8!10

N3
SCI

88S

8111

891

Reccgnlse republican government &8 lOOn as fnUy
establiahed.

The Span1sh Republic looks to United States for
sympathy and IIUpport.

Oftlclal notUlcation of new jtOvernment..•.•••..••,
AoknowledgtlllMr. Fish's telegram of12th. _.•....
Omcia! reception by the new gov8I:'DD1ent ..••..•..
Tbe jtOOd wishes of the people and Government of

the United States for the republlo of Spain.
Communicates Mr. Fl.h's telep;ram8 of the 11lth

and 14th. :Received lrith aatisfaotlon.
Detailed account of evente comiected lrith estab

lishment of tbe republio. Debate, and action in
the Cortee.

Joint resolution of Congress congratnlatlng people
of Spain.

Proceedings In communIPtlng instructions to
reCXJgnize tbe Republio.

Inclosiug certified copy of tbe joint 1'8IIOlu\1ou of
Congrelll!.

He commuulcatea the actlon ot CongreBll to the
Spanish government.

InstrnctloD8 respecting the lmpoaltlon ot tlnee In
Cuba.

Emancipation of slavery In Porto Rico. Copy of
the act and of the speeoh of lit. ClI8tellar, &c.

Inter;vlew witb the lIlnlstera of State and Colonlel
respecting pending questions.

Formation of an exeoutive government.•••••••.•..

Permanentllell8ion ofohamber...•..•••••••••••..•.

W0 lines to be lmpollld on oapta1nll or 81lperoU"

goee In Cuba lril.hont approval of Intendeute.
lIlnlstertal crilI1& In Spain. Debate on the aboll·

tion of slavery. Colonlal reforma.
FIn... on v_1a and snperoargo. In Cuba •••...•.
'Asks 1n&trnotlona In view of po8lI!hle obamge in

form of government.
King has announced hls desire to abdicate .•....•.

Feb. 18

Feb. 16

Feb. 111

Feb. 12
Feb. 13
Feb. 15
Feb. 14

Feb. 11

Feb. 1!l

Feb. 11 Abdication of the KIng .

Feb. 11 Republican form of government adopted ••••••....

Feb. 11 Union of the two boulI88 .•••••.•••••..••••.••..•..

Feb. 10

Jan. 19

Jan. lI'7

Jan. 30

Jan. 18

Jan. 8 Sale of government alaveeln Cuba ••••••••••••.••.
Jan. 18 Embargoed eetates InCuba•••••.••••••.•••••••••••

Feb. 11

18'13.
Jan. 3 Emba.rgoed eetates In Cuba....••..•••••••••••••• ,.
Jan. j Thepropollld baaia for the pao11Ioatlon of Cuba.••.

.•••••do .•••••••••••••••..••.

.•••.• do .••••••.•....•.••••••
(Telegram.)

•••••• do .••••••.••.•••••••••.
(Telegram.)

•••••• 00 •••••••••••••••.•••••
(Telegram.)

••••••do ..••••••..•.•..•..••.
(Telegram.)

.•••.. do .•.: •••••••••.••..•..
(Telegram.)

..•.•. do •••••••.•••.••.....•.
(Telegram.)

.•••••do ..•.•••..••••.•...•..
(Telegram.)

:Mr. Flsh to General Sickles._
(TelegAm.)

Gilneral Siokles roMr. Fish..
(Telegram.)

.••••. do .•.•.......•..••.••..

.•.•.. do ....•.•••..••..•... ;.

.••••.do .••••••.••..•....•••.
:Mr. Fiah ro General Sickles..

(Telegram.)
General 8lcklee ro :Mr. Flah..

(Telegram.)
.•••••do .••••••.•.•.•..•••...

Gilneral810kles ro Mr. Flah..
:Mr. Flah ro G1lneral Siokles..

(Telegram.)
.•••.• do ••••••••••••••••..••.

General810kles '" :Mr.Flah..
(Telegram.)

._•••do .••••••••••••.••.••..
(Telegram.)

.•••••do ..•••.•.•.••••••••••.

393

394 Mr. Fisb to Geueral Siokles.. liar. •
(Telegram.)

395 Gilneral81ckles to Mr. Flah.. Mnr. 11

3BB
3B9
390
391

386

392

3B7

399 Gel!eralSlcklesto Mr, Fish.. Mar. lI'7

3B5

383

184

380

m

381

:si8

3'l'9

S7lJ
373

376

374

375
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:No.1 From ...hom and to ...hom. Date. Subject. Page.

1010

966

973

1189

999

1001

1003

1008

1006

1010

1015

10113
1mH

10l1ll

101lll

1032

1033

1034

1036

1035

1036

10411

1050

1047

Addreaa of the exeoutive to the SpaDiah nation....
Liberation of a number of a1avoe In Cuba by tbe

government.
Aelmowledging the Iaat. The Prea1dent recelvca

the Intelllilenee 1t':Ith great ....tiafactlon.
lWleepclon by PreIIident Figueraa. Speeobell. Com.

ments of the MadrId prea
Beault of the e1eetioD8 favorable to tho republlo

llDII. Hostile domoD8tratibn of milltia aup·
pl'll8ll8d 1t':Ithout 1Irlng. DiasoIution of lllIlIeIIIbly.

Wrongs to American oitizeD8 in Cuba. Speedy
redreaa promi8ed.

Flnell lmpolflld In Cuba. ..lotion of General Siokles.
The Royal order of 18i5 conferring extraordinary

po...el'll on the Captaln-GeneraI of Cuba atlllln
foree.
~ eboliahiolr heredltary office of Grand Chau·

cellor of the Indiee.
Tranamittlug a copy of a petition of the Spanieh

Emanoipation Society to the Cortee.·
Embargoed eaCatea In Cuba. Probable favorable

action of the gvv8rDment.
Decree ralaing embargOeil and ordering reetoration

of property.
No reforma to be granted in Cuba till ineurgents

lay down arma.
Naval ineurreetion at Carthagena.••••••••.••..••.
Hodi1Ied vie.... of miniatera reapeotlng the 0010-

Dial qUeiltion.
Bill for the aoparatlon ofChll1'Oh and State in Spain.
Intml'l'OCltlon In Valencia. Action of the Conaula..
Bill of Rights granted to Porto Rico•.•••..•.••••••
IncloaingVIce-Cooaul Ed81'll'a aeoount of the pro·

greII8 of the loeurreetion in Seville.
Hopea the vie.... of the )(inlate1'll reapeeting grant

ing reforme io Cuba may be modified.
The govemment declinee to make changee In the

Ia.... reapecting 1Inee in Cuba.
Traoamittlog a report from the Uolted Ststee con.

aular agent at Almeria of the bombardment of
that plaoo.

Embargoed 8lItatee in Cuba ..•••••••••••.••.••••••

Ordel'll ..ot for immediate releaee of embargoed
elltatell. Captaln-Geoeral ane...ers that all
claime have been decided favorably.

Cnatome:ftnoa lmpoeed In Cuba. Action of Gen.
eral Siokl811.

Same aubject. ..lotion ofBritlah and·S...edIah gov·
emmeota.

The caee of Angustin Santa Ro ..

July 1I4

July 117
July 31

Aug. 8
Aug. 8
Aug. 8
Aug.lI3

Sept. III

Sept. II:Hr. F!lIh to General8I0kleil.
(Telegram.)

General 8iaklell to Hr. F1ah.
(Telegram.)

.••••• do •••••.••••••••••••••.
(Telegram.)

.•••.•do ..••••••••••••••.••••
••••••do .••••.•••••••••••••••

••••••do ..•••••••.•••.•.•.••.
•.•••• do .•.••••••••••.•••.••.
••••••do •••••••••••••.••••••.
......¥ .

1873.
401 GeDem1 Stcklee to Hr. Fiah. Mar. 30
40lI ••••••do. •••••• ••••••.••••••. April 1I

403 Hr. FIah to GenerlllSlok1lle. . Ap!fl30

410 ••••••do .•••••••• : ••••••••••• July 1I

4OC5 ••••••do ••••••••••••••••••••• May 17

40lI •••••• do •••••••••••••••.• ••• . May lIll

40'7 ••••••00 .••.. ••..•••.••••••. JUDe 1
408 ••••••do .•••... ••.•....•...•. June 1lI

40lI ••••••do ..• •••••.•..•......•. June 11

411 •••••• do .•••••••••••.•••••••• July 11

4111 •••••• do •••_••••••••...••.••• July 14

413

416

417

418
4111

GO :Hr..FIah to General 8lqklell. Aug. ll7

4lll General SIcJW. to:Hr. F1ah. Aug. ~

- •••••• do .•••••••••••••••••... Aug. t8

1873.

_ ••••••do Jan. 30 The renting of the embargoed eetatea by the Colo.
nial government.

m Hr. Fll.h to Adrillnll Polo de Dee. 17.
:Bernabe.

4115 •••••• do . •••••••••••• •••.. • . . Oct. 17
1m.

flI6 ••••••do .••••••••••••••••.••• Oct. 113

I
!

:1
!
I
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XXIX.-SP -Continned.

~I From ..h III a.od to ",born. DlA.\. ullJaet. I-I 3.

ftI Mr. Cutelar to Admlral Feb. III [Left with Hr. FUh by Admiral Polo ){arclh 6, Il1:i11

Polo de Bernabe. 1873.] Announclng the cballge to. repnbl108ll
form of government.

430 Hr. Cutelar to Admiral Po- Feb. i.'i Left with to Mr. FIah by Admiral Polo March 10S4

10 de Bernabe. lIO, 18'73.] The canas wbloh have Indnoed the

ohange of jtOvernment.
4,'11 Mr. DulBe to Hr. Davi•..••. July 1I7 In.OrreotlOD at CadIs. Aotlon of thecouularCOTpll 1058

d ••••••00 .•••••••••••.•••••••• Aug. 5 Same .obJect•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.

433 Mr. Hanoook to Hr. Dam.• Ang. 1I 1DlIurreoUoo 1n:Malaga ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1084

xxx. 8WBBBN A:NB NORWA¥.

.i ..
W•••HB« ill

~ 1Ifr; AtIdre'n to l&. JIWl .•.1'""""._.. IH1~+'.I'p:h"'e!HlepIl'PIOlI!'l!88iIi_.",.elrlftltlllle "p 'lle Mllh~i· __104......
aa4 .,..... 1. G..lI.

-435 - - -Se.ollaUull ef 0.8.. 11 .. K.I., II iI
... tIo- ~.-+ S•••II6Mea .. ~., ., :If._.,.

~

XXXI. BWI'fi3BMIl\ifB.

; -~-

I ~~ M. :aBllI•• M Kfo. ilWI ...... u· - 1:10. GMIoNi••••ti.1l ill S""'..."-,....... ...... i8Il

..,.. lh lIWo •• K. lIel ~ T..&l••.w to v. IlU_,1l : ~

. ~ lIP. v,ta. *8 Ib i'IoJlIuTr.. •..,J' - 1'P_*Mie••Uh. '1i8~a..w,,1&. Stalllpli._.-ltllf-
I 445 l&> :ReWa••• K. J!IaII..... - - .. -. -itll'/

L __ ••••••4&-•••••••••••••••• (•••• _..". • ~

i __ "*' ~ S••e \d E_.. ~ .' .-I 1M. Qe ,.••

I
~ _. -S.m••1Iqjao~ 'l:Aa.llllta"

fmm the" aM." _,I" it.
~ --'- - HI.' lu'lJaat ...•.. .•• .....
.........--. ••••• ; •••••••••••••. -MM.-lII- ......_~H.-- ,.-_ _IItito H·"i·~

..Oaks of 8_a....

mole" af 11&, Si_pll'a npe..:
.~..

" •••• -HI'f-

.~ ~ .Jl.evie1.. aC lil CllIOdl.. • _~

.cD.' , I1I"e...e
.~ ••• · •• •• ••• ••• •• ·.······I.U-~-i..,J1'P»toe8'l"elM.i8.&• .,."8'.pjlieelle e"f..I~Il .lIlililllwl"_-.4g;,.".M"'titl.lMlllMI..__.. ~,.aGI·--..
;~ •••• -+1.ll'l'~IlM.~g;,.al.lhhei8H"'a'l'l'II~•.titl:Ie8•.,.,....,.,. llee l-f-lHlllll'l~j ,.lIlE!_lrzw:8:IIliI--!-tttt-

1•••••tl•••'.lae :Peier. 8ha:::1K::&
468- ~ -~·H~:.'-IIeI··h-~i8I·~· -HMIIleH~-eeolhl'"".-r..

tile CAIlt. 81 JI.I••
-410- -&apt.4 g •••_I ,. 1....,.. 1.Il""ta ..

Coogle
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No. -17{;.J

~l!lhHt PRt18H!fU"p, I llRvl'l the Itflllfll' tfl J,pp!ltllt 8 leUpp 81M!'pfltle,1 III )1111 11) the
PPe8illellt ot tile Uilitell gtRtes tlllflH tlte eePlillilll1 I'll my J'lltUPII til my Plluntl') •

1ft tIIkilig l11llve, I QeSiFe til el'JlAlIl8 my 1l:'J'8tt'fal aJlJll'6eiMisl1 ef the P61l11l"'U~ .tflllllll
• :trrillig 1HftQnll811 MId etlHtiiee!'atiIlB. lIet1l ill altiei81lHltlllel'!ltltlM l'e18~i6tls, n ftielt I 11ft i I! ~

ellileriellulltl fr:glll rU'I, lllld. it IIft'"rd.i! 11161 MrlltiAl'llti9B ill De tIlll IIlllQi_ of lllln"eyitl~

1;1111 allelUIUUJll lIf the eilllll,lre l111lliPll lIf PFllei,lellt QFlIllt til etl'6llg't1lllR Ilfttt e!l;etll~

:fPieBlUy iBtep@8lt1'f1:-. 1l8.- »tlJttti1y At1ltsi8tiH~ \Jet! U1 888 tihPl tiW8 ~8. f""",en"", 811£1 ttl""
IMlIlIU'V tll iae pelll,le of lloill ell_tries 8 eeBHBIl8ftee el tae lIeDefits !'esaltiftg Hem tftllt
illtllFlIlltUllli

Pl'lllyillg HIM }l1l81le may 111ft/!: Il11Btinlie ie sltell iti! llll'lllllings IIJlSft gilL alltlp, lIutI. tlllit
its ~oWiRgH111terialllrll"I,el"ity mRY _rol yom' 8Il11rgy IIm11llltrilltiu ~lIillftm e, I Hili
ilnllke fill' thill f("He IlMtJe tUI /;'It itti'll' j,kl!l'lift,,; tbltt! thlt~ illl PI Iil!:iSII, lilleFt,l,~
IIIIJlJliHllllS, aHll weliith it IDIl~" en!' Hlfpit ite ImliftH a}lJlelhttilln, "ClliHllltl.1II " tile IlMlli
8f 1,lent) ,

1);".101...... t. T"'"8Ii,tiMi,j

Rt'J11!t of tltt' lljot'8itltllt '>/ Iltt "'PI/bUt 18 11ft jclltlhll aM"." fJj Ilt8 JIli"illlt't' 6)£ Ih8 YHitflli
~

ep::;;:li==~::I~:;i:et}:t~;=::1*:'::~:::;:.t9 AltllFB ta ~ tlllp ~1l8ntl') lilt i e

_~~~~ Le;:,:i;;:=;=t~;:::=t::=;:~.i8a w~i9lt the g9¥tlPlIIft@llt

TIt_ lIl'JftftftleBtll tire l"_IluIJtlft flle )1!'9}l!'iety ",ita 'l:hielt yell 1I1Io'l"e 11l1/Hled '6111'

lIi~;~:t:::i,=;::=~=::Ir:\=;:;:::(;:~elllJ tlf tlte iUnntpi1l811
l\,merieltfl )letllJle, tlall intlll")l!'etiftl!: tHe 'fI inhee 9f illll>'a!lul', alln tl • Ill' obi, en 1I11111!t,,,ip,,,,"1' the 'llhlre ttl etl'eft~th(11 the fl'ieBel,1 pelftttllll!! 1Io1l1l!!9F!lial HBlieFtlttllllllin,; "hid~
ltaftflily ellitlt wita that Ilf the },llltJpi,'alt Unillft.

Witll J'Itl/!:arll t6 ,tllll'll()!f, MI', MillilIter, Jlllt llllly lla, e ,j tilt lIft6rllellllll the nltti"fRetillll
"8 tPeBt fldieittlly .. ith It «Hrlttlttstiut 8£ eXttuj~it;6 tlIC~, IHltlals6 tile ftl"J'PE8tlhl~ }llt aMU~
1;0 tIAra iR 8HF .sa-=-iAt) tt tll()ltnt~h ~LntlfHHtH III Aft ~ftttj (nltttps in )lifJ lute hI;· ]( Int imm.

Th(ILft,t'e I hll' tJ !01l!'!'h'" Itt ,j 611 lleJlllrilll', IllIli I l'ftll '""1111'11.) "II tlmt 1",t11 ilt tit"
~1l"I'FlIllIl'Bt IIHtl lIfll)lle 9f galVllIl!!p yllll widllllll"1l 1H1lt!) flietlllfl v·lta ,fill ... i"h J 6111

1'1';~t:t;;:h1!'lIilll\' tA YAIIP f:lltmh/, I hI I': thRt yAlIlllay lie the llllftflfllhle. 1111'111118 lit ehll.
lHUBielttiAIl til y"HI (:"'flllllh lit .... my "illl' f~ 111111 fl'l'vl'lll IlI'lIj" ,,,thllt l'I'''''ifl, 'Ii 'Itlll~

@.t.F Pc'. ttF,1 ft., "igllnll .• un hitht I to the Dollie n",'IJii al jon:, ot' tilt lllIit t it dll Ililtinn.

x X I X,-8 P A IN.

No.3.'j6.

Of/taal SickleJJ to .Jlll'. Fish,

Pl'IITED RTATER LEGATIO)l IX ~PAIl'\,

Jladl'id, Xot'('mber 24, 1872, (Reccinu J)cccmlwr 11.)
8m: La:-;t TII1Irl'1I1ay (,Y(,Tlin~ the ministt>r of state, who had met Ad,

miral Aldl'll and suite at dilllll'r at the l('~ation, exprcsl'lcd a wish to see
mc at the pahwp 011 the folluwjn~ day, illtilllatill~ that he would have a
gO()f1 Ileal to Hay, Det.>IIlill~ the opportunity favorable for the commnni
(~l1tiol1 of the yipws expresl'\cd in your illl~truetion.270, received that day,
I 'put the dO(~nnlt.'llt in my poekpt amI rppaired to the ministry at the
a.ppoiuted 11OUI', I han' alread.r infoI'llwd you by tRlegraph of the prin-



826 FOREIGN RELATIONS.

cipal results of the conference, allli I now confirm the text of m~- cable
message, forwarded in my No. 4i4 of this date.

Mr. Martos began by an allusion to dispatches recein,.l from Athnirnl
Polo, and asked me whether :Mr. 1\1erelo had shown them to me. I re
plied he had read to me. one or two pal'\sages only, but that I had recein.od
from you an instruction of the same date, probably embod;\"ing some of
the views yon had orally presented to the Spanish minister, and then'
fore I was not surprised to learn that his exeellency attributed so much
gravity to the present aspect of the relations be~'een the two cOUlltries.

Mr. Martos st,ated that he would reATet to see on the part of the United
States Government any departure from the friendly course that had
hitherto marked all its action with reference to the situation of the Span
ish-American pro\'inces; that this cabinet proposed, as I w{~ll knew, to
proceed with the colonial reforms it had Ululer considpration, and that
anything like a hostile demonstration coming from the Unital State.s at
this moment wouhl ~'TI'~ltly embarrass Spain by depriving IICr co~
sions of that spOlltallcous chlu'adcr so el'\sential to her independence and
dignity.

I assure«l the minister that while the President would never be un
mindful of the traditions which recalled to us the fi'iellllship of Spain in
onr struggle for iudependence, nor wanting in due regard to the sensi
bilities of a great nation, nevertheless this cahinet could not fail to ap·
preciate the rea.sons conRtraining the United States Goyernment to in
Hist on a llroper consideration of repreHentations it had so onen ]J('fU

impelled to make in deference to interests and dutieli it eouId not dis
regard.

I then procl'eded to recapitulate some of the principal arguments set
forth in your instrllction 270, and to which, I remarked, I might 9g'olin
have occaHion to invite the attention of his excellency. I emphasized the
filet that fOllr millions of the same race as those now held in sLwel'y in
Cuba ami Porto l~ico had become citizcns of the United States, enjoying
aU civil and political rights, and forming an element of popular opinion
having peculiar c~aims to respect in relation to a question touching so
large a number of colored people dwelling almost within sight of our
southern bonndary; ami in reply to an allusion the minister made to
PreRil1ent Lincoln's meRsage proposing a scheme of gradual emancipa
tion, which would not become eftecth-e until the end of the prel5l'ut
century, I showed that Congress did not accept the suggestion. and
initiated the constitutional amendment of 1865, by which, "ith the
sanction of three-fourths of all the States, slavery was abolished iIllm~

«liately and without indemnity; and I pointed out that emancipation ill
the United States was not, as was sometimes said, a war measure, since
comparatively few slaves could avail themselves of the proclamation of
1863, and that, in fact, slavery was abolished in the United States hy a
solemn political act, without any pre:'\sure of milibuy necessity.

Mr. lfartos stated that the cabineL had already decided on a line 01
action embracing much of the ground we had gone over, and be ro
ceeded to give me in detail the resolutions adopted in council. Kil Lly
acceding to my request, the minister wrote and placed in my han< i a
note of the main features embraced in his statement. Obser\"ing liSt
the measures spoken of were confined in their operation to Porto 11 NI,
I asked whether it was int~nded to carry out the same policy in C )3,
whereupon his excellency added the concluding paragraph of the t I~'

orandulll herewith inclosed for your perusal, the substance of whir 18
embodied in lIW teleg'l'fUII of ;YPi'\!t·nlay.

\V(\ then ]lll:-;..,ed to the to]lic of the emhal'g'oe(l P8tates in their lll-
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tiom\ to the decree of August 31. His excellency seemed sUl1lrised to
learn that the colonial office had regarded the decree as aftecting the
claims of American citizeus who had sought or who might seek the res
toration of their property tJU'ough the direct intervention of their gOY
ernment, or by mean8 of the jurisdiction of the mixed commission sittin~

in ",Va-shington. I reminded the minister that he had himself sanctioned
that ,iew in a communication he had recentl~- a<l(h-essed to me in the
case of Mr. Ramon Martinez Hernandez, a translation of which had been
duly forwarded to you; that it was not without surprise I had seen this
c-Onstruction of a measure I had understood to be designed only to place
t.hese proceedings, in so far as they aftected Spanish suhjects, or tIle
citizens or subjects of foreiWI powers not protected by express treaty
Rtipulations, under the safeguard of the judicial tribunals; believing that,
~s to citizens of the United States, they had the right, under the seventh
article of the treat~- of 1795 and the re~l1lations for its execution pro
'\ided in the convention of February 12, 1871, to demand the restoration
of their Ilroperty, "ith proper ilHiemnity for its detentil)Jl, either through
the direct action of their ~O\-emmelltor at the hands of the joint COlll

mission now sitting in "-a."llungton, without the neeessity for any appeal
to the jl1ri8dietion of the hoard created b;y tlle decree of AuguRt last,
and "ithout the intervention of the Cuhau authorities, except to execute
t lie proper jmlgmeut or order in the premisel'l.

His excelle]l(~yexpreslwd hi;; entire concurrence in these views, mal
irnmediat('ly 8('nt tor Mr. Millan y Caro, one of the prineipal officers of
the minit;t~- of state, amI instrnctl'd him to llraft a cOIllmunication in
that Reuse, to lw li('nt at OlWP to the eolonial office' aIlll to the Spanish
legation at "-ashillgton.

Recurring to tIl(' slavery question, I appt'alell to the minister to use hiM
~rrcat inftuencp ill the eabinet l'IO as to turn the scale in favor of immedi
ate emancipation.

Supporting Illy view!I b;v ilhu'ltrations drawn from our experiem'e in
the southenl Statt's, where ti'ce labor had !lhown !luch satisfactory fl'

suIts, I cited the example of Jamaica to confirm the ohjections to a
system of qualified seryitudc. Mr. lIartos said he prefen'ed immediate
emancipation as the safer polic~-, and would endeavor to prevail on his
colleagues to accept that solution; that I must not, how-ewr, lose sight
of the powerful influences, both Spanish and colonial, operating against
IolIMledy action on this difficult and delicate question; that the manufac
turing and agricultural pro,inces were appreheIli~ive they woulcl lORe
their profitable trade with the colonies if their means of prmluction were
crippled; that, at all events, I might feel ll.'1Rured the interval would not
he long-not near as long' as that propOlo\ed by PreRillent Lincoln-hefore,
",laver,Y ceased to exist in Spanish America.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

[TraIlslation.]

]{('801IltioIl8 a<lolJI~tl.

A ('ivil ~o\'{'rnlJll'nt shull hI' suhllt.itntl'fl for It militm'~' III 1(' , alHl fllr this pnrpol;l' 11

l'ivililln of hig-h standing- shall hI' IIppOilltl',1 g'OH'nwr of tIJ,· islaud of Porto Ril'o, 1.11,1
functions of the captain gl'lll'ral hl'iug' coutined to 1l1attenl of a pnrely military char.
acter.

•<\ dccl'('e RIJllllllfl iAAlWt! l'stahli8hillg', with IIl1('h 1ll0,lifll'fttionR ullmll~' he ilHlisjlemm
hIe, the !'\punish l11nuicipal IllW in tIlt' isll11ul (If Porto Rico, ill ll"{'OJ'<1alll'l1 with whidl
free municipal gOH'nJ11Il'nts shall he t,lt'd,-,!. '
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The law ill relation to provincialll'!{islatnrl'R (the p"tahli~lml('llt. of which law had
already bl'l'n ordered) shall be fully pnforcf>d in the island of Porto Rico.

Slavery shall be abolished in the island of Porto Rico, the present state of th~ qu~,,

tion being that the principle of abolition has been ~nted, the matter now under em.
('IlSllion being whether the abolition shall be immellJnte or W"Mnal.

The latter shall be done by means of a law which is to be submitted to the Cortl'O.
Thcl'E' reforms, which are the fulfillment of the engagements contractoo by th~ rad

it'lll party with the public opinion of Spain, shall be immediately introduced in PorilJ
Rit'0r 8ince the present state of peace Jlreyailing in that island relldere this felll!ihlt,
mulm 80 lloing- the ratlical party shows what will be its policy in Cuba as soon IIll the
1'1U'iti"atioll of the laftt'r hiland shall have bl'en IIccomplisbed.

No. 351.

General Sickles to Mr. Fisl~.

UNITED STATES LEGA.TION IN SPAIN,
.Madrid, Xovember 24,1872. (Received December 11.)

SIR: Among the acts recently passed by the Spanish Congress is one
for calling into military service by conscription forty thousand men.
Although the army and navy of this country have been heretofore fil]oo
up in the same way, the measure this year provoked unusual opposition
ill the Cort('s, and much difficulty is apprehended in its execution. The
republican deputies, after a prolonged contest over the bill in its prog
ress through both houses, all ,oted against it, and now it is said t~at. not
withstanding the prudent counsels of the leaders of that party, annoo
resistance to it.~ enforcement will be offered in senral pro,inces by an
irreconcilable element of the republican rank and file. Lieutenant-Gen
eral Contreras, of the Spanish army, has left his seat in the senate, it ill
reported, to Imt himself at the head of the malcontents in Andalusia,
and already a respectable force has joined his standard, who have intt>r·
mptell the railroad comlllunication with Seville by desh'oyillg the im·
portant bridg-e at Vilches.

A general convention of delegates appointed b,Y the town organiza·
tions of the republicans throughout Spain is now sitting in ~Iadrid, for
the pnrpose, among other tbings, of expressing the views of tbe party
upon the action of the cxecutive committee, or "directQr;\'," as it is called,
in adVising' their partisans against an~T armed demonstration at this tim~

ag-ainl'lt either the cstabliHhed authorities or the particular act iu ques·
tion. The impatienc(', if not the disl'lent, of the masses is shown by the
faiIur£' of many localities to appoint delegates to this convention, and aIS/!
\):v the hostile attitude shown on the part of Rome of the delegates prescnt;
aud I'c\"eral of the republican journals go !So far as to advise their read·
('rs to seize the occasion presented by the execution of the conscription
act for a serious attempt to overturn the monarch;\·. It ClllIDot, b?w'
('vel', be appr('hendell that public orll~r will be seriously shaken in ....Pw
of the firm attitude of Castelar, Figueras, Pi y Margall, and 011 I'.

the recognized chiefs of the Spanish republicans, sustained as the; 'l'

by a majority of the convention and several able newspapers l'('pr t·
iug their opinions.

The moment, however, is by no means without importance, wheL ).
sidered in conjunction with the persevering stand made by the C l
ists in Catalonia, one of the richest and most populous principalitie n
Spaiu, and where the forces of the pretender have for several mOl .8
kept the iield against all the troops it bas been possible for the gn' I·
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D. E. SICKLES.

ment to spare for operations in that quarter. 'Vith a stubborn insur
rection on its hands in Spain, demanding the utmost exertions of the
army, and another in Cuba for which large re-enforcements are needed,
anything like a formidable republican rising might seriously cripple the
means at the disposal of the government to deal with either. In any
event it must be late in the winter before any considerable re-enforce-
ments can be available for operations in Cuba. '

You will be gratified to learn t1lat in the regulations issued for 're
(~ruiting the arDlY of Cuba the secretary of war has prohibited the
enlistment of criminals for that service. This tardy concession to our
remonstrances is perhaps to be regarded as a fresh proof of the desire
of the 'present cabinet to avoid any misunderstanding with the United
States.

I have reason to believn that the appointment of Lieutenant-Geueral
Cordova, now secretary of war, to be captain-general of Cuba, is again
nnder consideration.

I am, &c.,

Xo.35H.

Ut'lleral ,""ickles to Jll". Fi~h.

D. E. SICKLES.

~o. 400.J GNITED STATES 1,EGATlOX,
.lllldrid, December 3, 1872. (Received December 23.)

Sm: Late Haturday night I received a note from 1\11'. :Martos, of which
I inclose a translation. In compliance with his request I waited to re
ceive him until half-past 2 a. ID. of the 1st instant. He had come at
once, he said, as soon as the cabinet council rose. They had reached,
lYI he thoug-ht" a !\atiHfactory conclusion. A majority of ministers had
\'ot('(} the immediate abolition of slavery in Porto Rico. Then carne a
J"Tfa\-e queHtion of ministelial crisis: Reveralof his colleagues could. not
accept this resolution. Thereupon the prpsident of the council d.ecid.ed
that in view of the flagrant chara<:ter of the Carlist and republican
immrrection!l, and the nec('ssity of completing the peniling conscription,
it would he inexpp(liellt at this moment to acc~pt the resig-nation of the
minister of war. For reaHons of equal gra"dty it was desirable that the
finance minist('l' Hhonhl await final action on his budg-et. Und.er these
circumstuncel'l the cahinet authorized the communication to my Govern
lnent of the rei'lolution taken, with the understanding that a brief inter
"val woulll ('}apl'l(" !lay until the 25th of the present month, before pre
Henting to the CorteH the pr~iect of the law for immediate emancipation.

I ask('(l Mr. l\Iartos whether the Spanish minister in Washington
would be iUl\tructed to inform you of this action, to which his excellency
replied in the affil'1native, "tating that the dispatch was in the hands of
the !\ub-!\ecretar~-,and. wouItl be sent by cable at 6 a. m.

Thereupon, at half-past 3 a. m., I transmitted to ;YOIl my teleg-ram of
t.he 1st iUHtant, the secretary of legation, Mr. Adee, having awakened.
the ope.rators in charge of the telegraph office for that purpose.

I alll, &c.,
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[Inel""ure.-Tmnftlation.]

n. E. SICKLES.

:Xo.501.]

(Rcrci\'ed Ku\"elllhel" :lO, Itli2, 111'. Ill.)
PllESll)E~CY0." TilE COl'XClL 0.' !IISI~'TY.R".

~!Y n.:AU G.:N"ERAL: I h('~ that )'on willllot ~o tu hed, hnt will await Ille to-night. I
will ~o to HOe )'011, whatl'\"!-r ma)' 1)(' tIll' hour.

10ur atl't>diolla!l' fri('Jl(I,
C. )IART08.

0('nl'l"u 1 Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Extract.]

No.4!H.J CN"ITED STATES I,EGATIOX ]~ SPAIX,
~1Iudrid, December 3, 187:!. (H('c('ind December 23.)

SIR: Da~' bt'forl' ye~tl'rda~-, in the afternoon, the pre~dent of the.
council of mini/Sh'rs called to /Sec me and took occa8inn to speak of tb~

action of the cabilll't the nig-ht before, Ill' confirmed the statement..
made to me at an early hour of the morning b:r Mr. MartoM, and as.~ured

me of his firm purpose to proceed without U1l1lecesHary delay in the ext'
cution of the m('aMUl'l'S relSolwd upon in council with r('fert:'nce to Porto
Hico. He regarded the rcsibynations of the war amI finance ministel'8
as ineYitable, amI as soon aM he could safely acc('pt them, in "iew of
the state of busint'RR in their rlepartmentH, the ('mancipation law would
he pre8entl.'l1 to (JOIlhYI'('Hll. lIe Naid he saw 110 rt'asoll that could hinrlrf
action be~'ond tIll' :!ad instant, the (hl~' when the eOll8cription should bt'
(·ompleted.

• • • • • • •
I am, &e.,

Xo. 3(}O.

aeneml Sickles to .Mr. Fish.

eNITED STATEH LEGATION" IX SPAI~.

]lrrdrid, December 11, lS7:!. (Ul'ceiwu January 6, 18i3.)
Sm: I llaye the honor to forward a translation of an interpellation

in the senate, amI another in the chamber, rpspecting the proposed salt·
of slayes in Cuba by the Spanish gowrnment, to whieh reft'renee LO\
made iu my Ko. 496. Yon will note with satisfaction the <1eclarationof
the colonial minist('r that he haR prohibited the sale. He fails, howel"l'r,
to state that thpse slaws held by the gm'ernment haw lJ(>en lilwratt>rl,
as l'('qnired b;\" the law of July 4. 1870.

I am, &('.,
D. E. SI('J\:LE8.
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Iutprpfllalion of SPlIatOl" ('Il/Il, cCllct'l"lling Ihf reporlt'd inlention of Ihe gov/i1'"nmenl 108e/1 in
8U1'g'"111 HlUl·e-jl1'opel"l.v ill ('IIbtl , Illld I"rplg of lilc l'oI0lIiallllilli8It-I". S.'llale, ])cC'''mbrr 9 ami
10, Hli2.

IFrom La G""~t,, <I,> }fa,lri<l,]

(Extra,'!.)

Mr. CAI.A. I ask the floor.
The PIU:SIl1EXT. You have it.
Mr. C.~LA. Having noad in tllf' Con-t'HpolllleD<'ia dp EHpaiill, a journlll whidl has tlll'

reputation of bdng UJmall~' well informed, a pie,'e of news from Havanll stating thllt.
the govemment WllS about t~ sell thOlle negroes appertaining to conti8cated t'stat"8
'Who were not cmplo~'ed in the faetorie8, togetht'r with all stock-llhares held by tlw
partisans of the rebellion-having, as I said, n'ad this statement in the COITCspondencia
de EspaDa, I dt'sire to ask the governmeut., and particularly the colonial minister, the
following question: Is the govemment aware that the Cuban aut.horities propose to
llell the slayes on contis('ated estates f And if the govermm-nt ill cognizant of this
purpose, has it taken any steps to prevent such action, in obedielll'(l to common right
and the law decl'Ct'd by the COllstituPllt Cortes, whil'h declared that all ne/-,'TOes be
comiDJt the property of the state shollhl be free, and out of n,spect for the di~nit)"

of Spain, which should not he sllhjt'ct to the ontl'll~e and shaUll' of hllYin~ sueh au
inilJuity pcrpetrated on her soil r This is Ill.V 'IU.."tiou, and if the r('pl~' to it hll not
cont'luKiYe, I noseI've the l;~ht to make all iuterpellation.

The MIXIl'lTEIt OF ·WAIl. llll,k the floor.
The PRESlD.:XT. Yon hu\'(' it,
The MIXHlTER OF 'VAil. Thl' ",overllJnpnt hasuo knowlelIge of the Htatlm1l'ut pnh

Iished b~' the Pit per to which the honomhl.. ",entleman ref..rs, hut he may )'f'st· allHllI~'(1

H.at 1 willllot lwrmit to-lIllY to paHs without givillg lIlI aeeonnt of his inquiry to th,- "01
ollialmiuistl'r, who will haHt"lI to muke a Hatisflldor~' l"I'l'l~·... .,. '" ... .. .. ..

Th(> PIlEl'lIlJEXT. Th,> ('olonialministt'r has tht· 11001'.
The ('OLOXIAL ~h:>;)~TEIl. 1 willh to makt- a hrid un"wer to the inlJllir~' IlIl,lrellH,'(l

to llIe ~·eHterlIa.r hy MI'. ('nln. HI' aHkp(lllw if tlm jUllta in Cllba had lIpplied to th"
intl-udelltl' for penniMllion to ..ell Hneh ilIaYell liS wI'ro 1I0t imlispl'nHuble for the car" of
('mbllrgol'lIl'stlltt'S, allfl alKo s11eh personal property of a perishable nature all wonM
otlwrwiKe hi' liahle to iujury. The inll'ndl'lIte td('grapheII here for perrniH.~ion, lIlItl
Wllll an"wI-)'I'(l t ..lt·graphically, tll'uying to the jnntn IlPrmi"",ioll to make sneh Kalt,;
hut this rdnKlll, wbit'h was made hy tell'Waph, rd.. n-..,I only to the "Iavell. 'Vith \'('
/'11'('('1 to p"l'llonalprop..rt~· liahle to ,l:imal!;f',au o\'(ler will go forward by tIll' first mail,
uuthorizing tlw junta to proceed to s..11 it.

:1\11'. CALA. I lIsk t he floor.
The PIlE8lDEXT. You han- it.
:1\11'. CALA .1 simply wish to expI"'ss 111~' sllti ...fadion in r,-eei ving the reply jn/'lt

made hy the colouial minist,-r to m~' ilHluiry of ~·t·Ht.'rtlllY. Andalthongh th.. lattt'r
part of hill reply is not 1'lItir..I~· sati/'lfador~', 1 tlo lIot illsist in llll~' way, /linc,- the main
ohjt'd of Illy illt"lTogatoQ' has h('''11 auswp]',',l.

~ ~ ~ ~

lI1l("II'I'4111'I' U.-Tnlu:-.}.atj' ll1.)

1/1ln'1'..tlal;oll (!( .\11'. (i'l/ )'I'W('/;lIfl Ihe I'ep0l'(('t! .ale of flor" I'll/II ell I .'ur'('~ Oil ..lIIb"I"!!ou/
..,I(lk. ill C"lm. COII!!n... of d'1J11lil'H, ])"(,l'1l1b,,1' 9, It/7:.!.

[Extrad from I,a G.eet.. d,' Mallrhl.]

~fr. CISA. I han' r,'a.l in the Correspondenl'ia that it is proposNl to fll'll the Hlayell
taken from th(, Cuban illllnr~l'-nts; amI as thill woulel lIe a Mt'riolls aft'air, 1 wish to
know if it i .• n>ally tme!

The YICE-l'IlES!·rn:xT. (~Ir. ~ros'll1f·ra.) It ill Ilonhtles~ IIntrut'; btill th .. l'0n'l"IIlI\('lIt
will he inform..,1 of yonI' ilHjlliry,. . .

...1
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Xo.361.

n. E. HICKI.ES.

(;t~l/('fal SicklfH to ..l[I'. Fi,~lI.

No. ~jO~'j.I" UNITED RTATES I..EGATIO~ l~ SPAI~ •
..lIadl'id, December 14, IS.:!. (Heceived Jan. 6, 1873.)

SIR: I have the houor to forwarll hen'with a tran!;lation of a report.
taken from the offidal Gazette, of 111'. Cisa'K illt(1rpellation :n'8pet.'ting
the sale of slaves held in Cuba b,\' the RpaniKh authorities. The repl;r
of the ll1ini~ter of the ('olollies i1'\ foIub1'\tantiall,\" the !;ame as that made
hy him in tIl(> Kenate to a I'imilar illllnir~' l"I'ported in my Xu. 501.

I am, &1'.•

I ]ndll..llrr.-Tr:.l.J1",latillJl.]

Pr.rt/JeT ;II/rrrl'll"fioll of J/,.. ('iH/l T""l'rdillg /hl' "11IOr#('(/'/II., '!f ,'mIHII'!IIJ<',1 Hlill'(' pruprrl§~
Cub", "I/(I 1"11,ly I!f tJu' colollial milliNk,.. ClwmbcT of "11'I1/i,''', [J('('/'/IIb,"/' It, I"'i'2.

(Extrac!.)

Mr. CI"A, Four Ila~'~ ago I 11.1111'1'14...,.1 nn inquiry to t.h" p;on'mmellt, and now thai
tlltl colonial milli~ter is on IUlIul. I Il,-sin- to n'p,-at it. I have rt>ad in the Correllpon
ll"nl'ia that an orllt>T has becn issncdf"r the sale of t,he negroes_whick have belonged
to tho insurgents.

Morl'ovcr, in t.he same .jonrnal it iR st.ated that the first. mail-steamer will CIUTY 011\

to the colonies an orl1cr authorizing the emhargood estatpK ('ommil'l'lion to Jlroceed 10
11,,11 Kuch personal propcrty as may lie liahle to damage. I wish to know if t.liliJ order
is a fact, and by virtue of what law this pprsonal propcrty is Kold ,

The COLOXIAT~MlJ"lSTER. The Cuban l1"I,t. cOlllmission proposed to the intendl'.ntt
tho sale of slaveR not employcd on plantations belonging to emhargoed estatlll', and
also of 11l'rishal11e Pl'l"lIOlllll propert)". By td"graph aut.horization t.o llCll the slaTfOIl
waH dt'nilld, llnd to-morrow's llIail will takt' out. an ordpr for tbl' Klll(' of personal prop
crt;y liahle to dlll1Jag".. This il\ all I eau slly to the houomhl" g"f-ntlplllan.

... -It 10- .... • • .... •

Xo.3(;2.

{jeneral Sickles to Jllr. Pis}/;

No. 506.) UNITED STATES LEGATIO~ IN SPAIN.
Jl{culrid, December 15, 1872. (Received Jan. 6, 1873.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward here~ith a report, taken from the
official Gazette, of a debate hetween the minister of the colonies and Mr.
Martinez Villergas, a republican deputy, on a propo!;ition to order prose
cutions against certain high functionaries in the colonies for miStlemean'
01'8 in office. The remarks of Mr. Gasl'ct are in part translated in Ap
pemlh: B.

It is gratifying to see the mini:-;t('r recognizing the necessity of a
redress of grievances in Cuba as being" quite as essential as force in
effecting the pacification of the iRlantl. You will also observe the sig
nificant. donbt expre..~scd in relation to the real parties 8ul'taining the
war in Cuba, and their motin'.
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The flagrant mi";('OJulud of the Spanish officials in the hdand is unhesi
tatingly confessed.

I am, &c.,
n. E. SICKLES.

\

IAppendix B.-Translation.]

F.rtrad trom 'ht' reply of IIw colonial secretor.1f to Mr. Mal·tinez VillergtlH. (·htlll/ber of
Deputies, December 12, 1872.

[From La Gae.eta de lladrid, December 13, 1872.]

The !\IL'\"18TY.U 010' TIlE COI.OXIll:S, (!\II'. GlWlCt y ArUme):
There is at the bottom of Mr. Villergll8's proposition (and in this I find an additional
re&IIOU t-o deplore its inopportuneneBB) some trace of a spiJ:it in ofposition to the views
I believed were held by him 88 a republican, in common with al republicans, concern
iDg the colonial question. Is it pOl\8ible, Mr. Villergll.8, for the trWlsmarine provinces
to remain in the same situatiou llII before the revolution of Se~)tember' Is Mr. Viller
gall a partisan of the statu qrw' Is he a defl'nder of Cl'rtam in terests , Does he
imagine that the best way to defl'nd them is to sustain the statu q"o at all hazards'
AI Mr. Villergll8 has skimmed over these points with great prudence, it is but fair for
me to show the lIlUlle prudence, and not go beyoUlI him on this ground.

Mr. Villergas has said that measures t,o re-establish, restore, and give honest govern
I lIll\ut to Cuba never come. It is an arduous, a difficult enterprise i but I demand of
I J!r. VillergM's sense of justice, of his upright spirit, of his siucerity, as revealed in his
I words to-day, that he tell me what any government here hllo8 done what has been done

to this end by the government of which I am a. member' I beg that Mr. Villergll8,
who has a thorough knowledg-e of events in Cuba, will tcll me when he hllo8 ever scen
greater energy shown by its authorities, or greatl'r decision on the part of the govern-

I meot in helping them on their road. Whcn haa he seen eighteen officials brought to
: trial in a 8ingle month, or when haa he seen the customs revenues of Havana incnllUlCd
I by two millions in October and five and a half in November' Is this nothing to Mr.
i Villergas' Does Mr. Villergaa know what takes place in the island of Cuba' DUCt!
I lie not know what the government is 3<'(lomJlIiMhin~,in spite of the difficulties it ml'A't.s,
I in the way of restoring honesty in that COlTUpt admini,;tration' Ah! if I WI1ll in Mr.
Viller~a8'8 place, if I were not bound to silence by the position I occupy, how much I

[eonld say on this point!
i Mr. Vjller~as hall ~one 80me distanre in a path where I cannot follow him, for
I although the colonial minillter is a sort of universal minilltl'r, I have the ~ood fortullI'
inot to be the ministeJ; of war; bnt all the I'olollial minister I have my opinion, and
I that is, that the war in Cuba is to be combated, rather than with 801diers, or at the
:lWIIe time lIl! with IlOldiers, by political means, for in the present state of affairs meas
ures of policy will be more efficacious toward SlIccrM than soldiers. It is, gentlemen,
very problllmatical by whom, and why, the war in Cuba is kl'pt up Ill! it is; and I, who
ihave IItndied the matter a little, as in duty bound, have not Yl't been able to solve this
]Iroblem.
, . .

No. 363.

General S'icklcs to !tIl'. Pish.

D. E. SICKLES•

NO.507.J UNITED STATES IJEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, December 16,1872. (Received Jan. 6, 1873.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a report, taken from the
~cial gazette, of a discussion in the chamber of deputies between the
~ minister of the crown and Mr. Esteban Collantes, a conservative
~er, touching colonial reform. A portion of the remarks of Mr. Zo
DIla are translated.

I am, &c.,

.53,F R
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[InclOlJ1lJ"e B.-TruWatloD.\

Rryly 01 th~ prt8ident of the council 01 mini8m-8 to Mr. ElI/cbali Collall/e... ChaJll1H:r oj Dtp
utu-s, December 13, 1872.

(Fmm La GlIOOta de lfadrid.)

•
[Extract.]

•
The PRESIDENT OF TIn: COlTNCIL m' MINIllTERS, (Mr. Ruiz Zorilla.) I did not thiBk

my remarks would give Mr. Ellteban Collantell lIuftlcil'nt motive to 8lly wha.t behll
just said. I did not say that I desired to provoke a. debate in tbis plu.ce. Then; ....
an opportunity a few (lays ago for all the deputies representing distind gronJll~

diverl!6 principles to take part in a debate ooncerning the quetltion of public onkr. 1
have said to the ohambt'll", and I now rcpeat, that I thought of giving full lIIId 1m
plete explanations about the recent occurrences, and about the pl'tlllent situation of p,.
public order question: but Mr. Ellteban Collant,"'s'1I1sst wordB about" the intAlgrilyd
our territory and our national honor" refer to I know not what; nor do I know..-hI!
1I0rt of a debate coulll be h ..ld in Congn'1l8 on this llnint, for in this llOdy, unl!'. I III
lwinformed of it, th,we is not one who does not venerate the honor of Spain i nul' dill
know if the honorable gentltl11lan intended to refer to certain reforms wbicb the 11"'"
ernment is dillposed to carry into eft'cet becaull6 thl'y are authorized by the constlll
tion and lawll, and ill ready to bring before ConW"ClIl\ in onler that th,' co-l!'gWatin
bodies may dillCU88 the11l and vote the11l if they are of the same opinion as thl' guvm
ment.

If the honorable gt>ntleman referred to this cll1llll of reforms, I have only one t~
to say in answer to him, namely, that those whom I believe to be milltaken, tblB
whom I think deceive thellUlt,lves on this point are they who imagine they defend t!
honor of Spain by obe)'ing the spirit Imd the passion of part)", wit.hont bOOllilll;4l'
cumst.ances or time or tho le8ll0ns g-iven by history to all tholl6 man who, at lell8twtlll
much as refel'8 to us, and in view of the pollition they occupy, are collstrained kItID
hoed of them, as I myself am bound to do. By what right has Mr. EsMban Collanllll
sought a. pretext in my words to speak of the int~grHy and the honor of Spain I lfl
did not know the honoralJle gentleman so well; if 1 did 110t know tbllot when be d~"
mines to be a law-abiding man, a man who does not t1eek to quit the path of legalitY.
a man who alwa)"s makC8 his deeds hllrmoni1.e with hill words; if I could confOlllld
him with those who say one thing in officillllife Bnd another in those places Whlnli
may suit thorn to bear thelll8CIVl'1I otherwise, I might think, although I do not, t.hal
aftt~r the flag raised by the conscripts in opposition to thl'. g-on'l'llml'nt hasdi8a~
after the qnestion of the loan, also convmied into an aUack on the goVernIDfDt,~
disappeared, the honorable gentleman, without wi8hillg to do so, and withont~
awa.rll that he is doing so, ill aiding th08e who seek to make the question of reform!D
the coloniclI a question of plltriotiHm, of abnegation, and of territorial integrity. ~,
man, of whatever political party, can outdo in love of country those who OCCI1pJ.~
bench, (the" blue bench,") and there is no one, absolutely no one, in all the pow
parties (although in expr68lling m)'lIlllf thus I may appear to vaunt mylllllf) who bit
ewer private relations with the Antilles, who has lellll in common with any of t

pl1llllions or the interests which are espeeiallyagitated there, than t.he minister'll
has the honor to add1'l'-S8 you; but neither is there anyone more resolvl"d and m~
d6llirous to study calmly the qncstion of the Antilles, and to do what 88 a libl'ra1 lit
ought to do withont forgetting his dut.y IIIl a t;pauiard.

• *

No. 364.

General Sickles to ~lr. Fish.

No. 508.] UNITED STATES LEGA.TION IN SpA.llI,
Jladrid, December 16,1872. (Received Jannary 6, 1S73.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith for your information a copy
of an officia.l publication of a law declaratory of the naval force to be
kept in commission for general service at the cost of the snpreme go,.
ernment of Spain for the year 1872-'73.
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It will be understood that additional naval forees are maintained for
colonial service at the expense of those provinces, the particulars of
which will perhaps appear in the budget of the minister of Ultramar
when that document shall be published.

This law provides for two iron-clad frigates, one of twenty-three and
the other of six guns; the former to be in commission for twelve and the
latter for six months. Also five screw frigates, of which two carry forty
eight guns, another forty-one, another thirty-eight, and the fifth thirty
two guns. Also two corvettes, one of five guns and the other of two;
and seven schooners of two guns. Two frigates, a corvette, and two
schooners are to be kept in service six months, and the remainder for the
year. Eleven side-wheel steamers are also to be in commission, these
carrying from two to eighteen guns each, and having engines running
from 120 to 500 horse-power.

Five thousand eight hundred sailors and tluee thousand four hundred
and ninety-eight marines (sQlad08 de infanteria de marina) are called into
Hervice.

I also append a copy of the recent law declaring the term of service
of crews of ships of war to be four years under arms and one year in
the firl:!t reserve.

I am, &c.,

No. 36.3.

General Sickles to JIr Fish.

No. 509.] UNITED STA'J'ES LEGATlO:'i IN SPAIN,
..lfadrid, December 16, 1872. (Received January 6, 1873.)

SIR: 1 have the honor to forward herewith a translation of a report of
a meeting of the ~eadingpersonages belonging to the several reactionary
partiel:! and groups oPPol:!ing the present cabinet, held for the purpose of
organizing a league to defeat the measures of colonial reform announced
by His Majesty's government.

Carlists, Alfonsinos, conservative constitutionalists, moderadors, colo
Ilial clubs, and a person calling himself a republicallt. a Mr. Eugenio
Garcia Ruiz, made up this remarkable aS8emhIage. lou will be sur
prisecl, perhaps, to notice among the prominent actors on the occasion
the Duke de la TOITe, Admiral Topete, Mr. Sagasta, Romero Robledo,
Mr. Ayala, Mr. Balagucr, and others, who, as members of previous cab
inets, have heretofore declared themselves in favor of the action now
taken by Mr. Zorilla's administration respecting colonial reform. In
Appendix C you will find a leading article from EI Imparcial, containing
ablWdant proof of this inconsistency. Marshal SelTano was at the head
of the cabinet in May, 1871. The policy of his administration in relation
to colonial reform, as indicated in the speech from the throne, and in the
address of the chamber of deputies, is not distinguishable from that now
being carried out by Mr. Zorrilla. Eighty-six conservative deputies,
whose names are italicized in Appendix D, then voted for the address,
which contained a distinct pledge to concede political right8 to Porto
Rico, and acknowledged that the war in Cuba was the result of past colo
nial misrule.

And apart from tllp statements mac.lp to me by MSI'Mlutl Sf\rrano on bis
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a~in taking office last June, I am informed by Mr. Layard that thl.' dub
then atumred him that it was the purpose of the government to pl'Ol't'ed
at once with administrative and political reforms in Porto Rico, including
the abolition of slavery; and in reply to the inquiry of the British min
ister, whether he might communicate the conversation to his governml.'nt.
the president of the council of ministers distinctly authorized him to do
so. Although the brief episode of office of that cabinet (June, 1872)
rendered action on any question impossible, the.se repeated. affirmatiollli
increase the astonishment with which oue must regard the present atti·
tude of l\Iarshal Serrano and his supporters. It may well he anticipatEd
that a "league," comprising mauy influential members, a.nd controllin~

numerous efl'ective agencies, will seriously embarrass the government ill
the execution of its plans. The league has already secuIW the support
of two-thirds of the new8papcrs of the capital, and a large proportion
of the provincial journals. By means of co-operative societies in the
principal manufacturing and agricultural provinces, the I)ro-slavery 1l.'SgUt'
will appear to the classes who enjoy a monopoly of the colonial trade;
nor is it easy to estimate the effect of an exhau8tive eft'ort to arouse
Spanish national pride by the assertion so persi8tently made that the
(',()ncession of splf-government to the colonieI' invoke the loss of the last
of their American possl'ssions, and the in-etrievable depreciation of Span·
ish power.

The Spanish element ill both islands is relativel~' small. Lo('~l govern·
ments, depending on popolar suffi:age, would be in thehands of the creoles.
The old Il~ystem of arbitrary nlle, confining the administration ro the
~mls of emplo~res sent from the peninsula, and diverting the re&Jlllt'e.
of the island wholly toward Spanish channels, once replaced by a roM'
JUst and conciliatory policy, might be fatal to vast inteI'f'st''l that h~w
grown into being with the generations that 1Ia,-e profited by despotism
a.nd servitude iu Cuba awl Porto Ui<'o.

I am, &c.,

lTI1l'1O<;lIn- 1l.-TraI1Alaliol1.-F"'m EI D,-halt-, Der<'lIl!>t.·r 14, lo7:L]

o.'!Jn7/i;nfioll of a lraglle of df'frm!rI'R of /lw 1/f1tio7lal illlrg,'iI,II.-Rrportrd promy/iH!!' of t.It
SlJalli~h alld Culonial Cillb 071 the n/tl'l"/WOII uf De,'('mber 14, It'!;:.!.

We haye jnRt witnpH..el1 the most imposin~ "feet:wle eyer seen in 8pain. In -rie'" 01
the terrihle lilm~ers that threaten the nationa intewHy in the eolonilJll, through ~
reckless projecta of refnnn which the govP.nlment, has aln>mly be!{llll to execute,.
parlies and all Spaniards haye rallied, :I.. in I~O:l, at thl' ('OlllltI)"S cry, t{) fonn 88.tIOIIj!
and powerful league, whereby to check the powl'r of fillibusterism and SIno the mteg
rity of the nation.

The most important IJ11blic men in Spain lIAAl'JIIhled to-day at half paRt two o'dorl
in the rOOIllR of the Spanish Colonial Clnb of Madrid. The ml'etin~WlUI opened by th~
Marquis of Manzanedo, the president of the clnb. He made· n, statement of all thB
hall been done up to that moment to prevent the government from following out th

1
e

baneful path it hl18 undertaken, anll concluded IJy Raying that 1111 1111011 unfortunate r
been in vain., and that the govprnment Wllll obdnrate in its l'Psolvc to nun the country.

Mr. Dumn y Cuervo said that reforms would iu fact effllctiwly terminate the Cuban
lDsurrection, as Mr. Zorrilla I111d remarked to the IJresslle!egatioll, Imt that theywonld
do so by lIestroying our power in America, since tlwSll reforms are eyen more tball~:
tonomy, and natllrlll1y, if they are given to the insurgenta in lInns to-morrow, lIn~
island with them the rebel hosts would to-day lay down their arms. He pJ'OI""""
that a league of ail parties should be formed, a formidable coalition, naming aU ClrcD
tive committee, ill which all should be represented, so liS to work in uDisoD in defense
flf the national fl!lA'.

Mr. Romero Robledo stated that tIll' hour for action hall come. Something !Dust
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1Je done t~ confront the gon'l1Iment with a powerful rf'~il\tanre, in order to IlYoid the
lOlls of the Autill..s. The cri..is is tmTi1lle; never has the eountry been in greater dan
gel'; it is a1l8OIuteIy llel'f'II"ary to sacrifice liff' and tr('118\11'(', all the 8panianls beyond
the IIeas are doing; to <1111"(' all, or to turn aBide and weep like women oyer the shame
of Spain.

But when he bl'llOld all parties unitt~d there, he realized that all Spaniartls were
rt'soIYl'C1 to 1W1II1l'arly the h"nor ami dignit~· of tbe nation, lIiIll'e it wall not an electo
ral coalitiou thllt wal< I'r01'0llt,l1, but the I<alYation of the holy rause of their country.

He },roposel1 that a nnanimous protellt should be sig'lled by all who were there pre
I"etlt, and, Ilt'l'omling what Mr. DUl'lln had Mill, he added: "Shall we permit it to be
~aid toO the inlllU'gcnt", /(round your al'llill to-day, for in two months' time independence
will be j.,riVI'II to ~'011 with rrfornls? Shall we conllf'nt to the cowardly and miserable
Murrendf'r of tlll' illlanrl of Cuba to our enemies f Art' not ollr voluntf'ers and our sol
diers dying thl'rl' r What do we fear I Do we perl'hanee dread the ealulllnies of the
g'ovenllncnt, or that it may exile us or take away our lives f What are these com
pared wHh the dl'ft'nBe of our countlJ', WIth the intereBtR of all our towns, now spec
tators of th..ir own ruin, and with the tlillhonor whil'h IIwaits UII I"

Mr. Villl<illola rolle to IIUY that those who to-day dtmlllnd tht' cli~m('mlJl'nnt'nt of the
territory Ill'ur('t'ly IIl1mht'r'ed a dozen llIt'n j that tileY Wl're Tlot even tht' whole govern
ment; that they only formedllulf the ~overnmellt,.and" shull we submit to the rule,"
he 3(lded. "Hhall we allow ull 8paiu to 1,1' shamed by fonr or five advemturenl!* The
reprpselltatin'H of all Hpain are lwre; let ns dedlle on 11 t'onrlle tbnt willllnve her!"

General Cahallcro ,I.· Rodas then spoke, nnd said a member of a ('abinet, of which
Mr. Zorrilla fonned part, had Ilrop0l'led the sale of Culm, whi('h now WlIS uhout to be
(,overtly givl'n away j IUld thllt theil, as alwllY~, he was n'acl~' to raise agaiullt it, having
recourse ''''l'll to n'l'cllion in onIt.r to prevent it.

The Dnlll1l' Ill' In Torr.. (l:en..ml ~errnno) statt'd that he was of Mr. Durnn's opillion
that a jU/lta llllOnld ht, fonDl'd of nIl purtit'l:l, for tl1l' IIlll'JlUHe of IIllving the national
integrity.

Mr. Carramolina lIaid that tIle bnnner of biH party lUlll for itR f\mdlWlental motto
the same as that of all tnlly Spanish pllrth'lI, the' motto of the integrity of the nation.

Admiral TOIJctli Htlltt'd that he had forml'd purt of the goypmment to which General
Caballero de Rodus bad allIUIt>d; but ~Ir. Cahnllt>ro did not allow him to conclude his
remarks, ohserving that Mr. Topett'l WlllI a good Spaniard, and incapable of ever im
agining such a. trelUWn; that he alluded to somehody else.

Mr. Moyano Haid that a union of all parties ought to bt, llble to save tIle conntry now
menaced with death, und, like the Duke de la Torre, be WIUl of the opinion that a
league of all partip,s should he fornlt'd for that purpose.

Mr. EsMban Colllmtt'S statt'd that the I'alt'nC'ia ('ommittt't' was ('omposed of a repub
lican, a. radkal, au Alfonsist, 11 constitutionalist, and a CarliHt, all united to save the
national integrit y.

(Mr. Sagallta and Mr, A~'nIa Ilt'l"I' t>ntl'r..,1 thl' saloon.)
General Sanz lllIid that he altl'l',t>d with tht' Duke de 10 Tun't', that 11 league of all

parties should be formed to save the Bag of l'ipain in the ('oIonh,s.
Mr. Reinoso, a repreftt'ntative of tht' industry, tIle commere". and tbe agriculture of

the protince of Vallatlolid, addt>d that he WlUI of tbe oI,illion thnt, puttin~all politics.
differences aside, all parties Ilhould unite t~ save the honor lmd the integrity of the
nation.

The Marquis of Manzanedo Rummed up the delmte, !ltatin~ that as all present were
agreed upon one COllI'llt', the oC(,lUlioD had an-ived for clt\llignating ~htl persons who were
to fonn the national league for the defense of the inteltl'ityof Spain in the colonies,
and tha.t the individuals of each party pJ"Cl:lCnt should retire and deliberate separately
in order to Dame its represP-lItatives.

This was then done, and in a short time the committt't' was organized in the follow-
ing fonn:

Mr. Callm'lVI', ,ocU-ty.-Me""rR. ClIban..ros de ROOlllI, Halaverrill y Canovll8 llel Castillo.
TM Moder-aM Clltb.-The Count de Toreno, Gt>ueral San Roman, and Mr. Tmpita.
The junta of th~ olll Clnlur\'ative Clltb.-Mr. Moyano, Don Fernando Alvarez, and

Don Domingo Moreno.
TM Constitutiollal CI/lb.-Ml'!I~rs. Topete, Ayala, Se/tallta, amI nela~uer.

TM Carl'iJlt Cl/lb.-The Conut dll Cauga, ArgO,t'11el:l, and MeMrs. Vild6sola and
Echevarria.

Republicans.-Don Eugenio Garcia Riez, and two otber gentl..men whose nllmes we
do not recall.

TM SpaniJIh alld Culollial Cilib of J[adrid.-For the club and repl"t'8Cntatives of the in
dUlltry, agriculture, Ilnd commerce of Se~ille, Don Domingo Dominquez. For the
ditto, ditto, ditto, of Santander, Don Mauuel Corral. For the ditto of Bilbao~Mr.
Hurtado. For the ditto of, Yaleneia., Mr. Santos. For the ditto of Palencia., Mr. .t;st6-

• DeagraciadOl!.
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ban Collantc8. For the ditto of Valladolid, Mr. ReinOllO. For the ditto of Cadiz, Don
Vicente Cagig&8. For the ditto of SaragOll8ll, Don Justo Zaragoza. l'or the ditto of
Porto Rico, Don Franci8co Amell For the ditto of Cuba, Don Juan Alee.

It WBII agreed to invite all the remaining aocieti6ll in Spain who have not yet~
able to send representatives to Madrid, &lI WBII the Spanish and Colonial Club, and thf
mpreeentativllll of the agriculture, industry, and commerce of Barcelona, who will ar
rive to-morrow to name a representative in thillleague.

Mr. Romero Robledo WBII aOO named a member by acclamation.
The Marquill of Manzanedo &liked for a vote of abtlolute confidflnce anei uneoDdi

Uonal approbation for all that may be done by the committee jWJt named, for the pur
poee of defendin8 in every field and by every meaD8 the integrity of the country;
_d this W88 carried by acclamation.

In thi8 manner the patriotic reunion WBII bronp;ht to a l'101M', all parti1"8 btoing uniWd
in one single band, imposed by love of country to form.

LA ~IOA n.:YENSORA DE LA INTEORIDAD NACIONAL.

[InclOllure D.-Tranolation.]

[LeUlling artie1e from El [",parcial of December 16, 1872.]

THEY A..'fD NOW.

In the _ion of the chamber of deputie.tl, of May 24, 1871, the re~rt of the llOII1
lnittee on tho reply to the speech from the throne WBII read; and in It occur the fol
lowing wordB with reference to colonial reform8:

"The civil war that to-day rages in Cuba is a fatal legacy of the old regime uBdet
which rancorous \l&8llions fermcnt{',d and prepared the way for an outburst; buC Ihf.
oongretl8 of dt'puhtl8 shares with Your Majesty the hope that it may be speedilytemi
nated. The firmn6tl8 of the govemment, the patriotIsm, valor, and f\ndurnnce of the
navy, the army, and the voluntoo1"ll, the skill of their chiefs, and the continued earnHt
ne88 of the whole nation, will all contribute to this end, when joined to the comidiou
that must at last reach the minds of the rebels that by their submillllion they will a*
wn liberties they seek in vain to win by force. The resort to this only hinden the
fulfillment of the promilles of the revolntion, the OO1/IPkU> realization of which will dOllbt
16tl8 not be m nch longer deferred, &8 Congre88, ill tM other grtlat Spa"is1/: A fftill4l, where
peace has not been disturbed, and where the full enj01lmnlt of political rights and the
abolition of slavery cannot exert a dist.urbing influence."

This report was trig-ned hy Messrs. NicolBll Maria Rivero, l'hairman i haflCUoo R_
Robledo, Gabriel Rodrigue8 Tom88 Maria Mosquera, JOIJt Abtucal, and J/Ulli VlIkn,
Il8Cretary.

It was fully di8I'u886d, and dnrin~ the course of t.he debate, which terminatfd on tJIe
23d of June withont any modificatiou of t.he report, it occnrrt'd to none of tbOll8 who
to-day maintain with su('h ardor the necell8ity of employing all means, and even fom.
to ;prevent the fulfillment of those promisc8 in t.he provinces where the govemmt'Jd
actmg with t.he ntmost prudoncl', believ"d that they could be realized to make tIM!
Blightt'Alt objection, on the ~ronnd of the fea1"8 that now llBBail them.

An amendment, of MeNl1"ll. Cdnm:aII tkl CasHlw, Ardanas, Alrarez, RugaUal, Eld~
Jl'abii, E8trada, and ])011 Jt~'anci8CQ Silvela, contained among other propotl&ls the follll'lf-
in~r

'The CorteR, while awaiting' that happy event, (fhl' 81llnnillllion of the "lieu,) willgi11!
mature consideration to su('h measures as may be prpsent"d t.o tht'm for btot~riDg the
politi('al administrative and "conomicalsituation of onr provinef'\s beyond the _-

This amendment which did not even expn1ss the 81lcrodnNlll of the syst.em of ..
q'IlO, now defendf'ld, W&8 withdrawn by Mr. Fabie, who before doin~ t!O Mked IJ6nol
explanatious of the ~overnment,to which Mr. Ayala, the l'oloninl mmistt'r, replied t1IBt
the paragraph of the address referring to the affairs of hie df'p&rtmpnt afforded 011

motive for alarm of any kind, aud was acct~pted by all.
As far BII the report,cd addrcRM ill conl'erued, it should he n>Dlpmben'd that dariDg

the whole con1"ll6 of the debate thereon, the proposition of the l'ommittf'f\ with~
to colonial reforms was in no mauner whatt'Yl'r impnWloo by the eonllerYath-_

The Cllrlists Imd MOlh'rados alolle denied that the Cnban war W1J8 "0 fatal legary of
the old regime," and, IUl we have !laid, aftl'r 10110" and patriotil". Ilpl"eches the~
was pnt to the vote, and approved in the exact fonn propOl!Cd b)' the committ«>. T_
following gentlemen voted in its favor:

Ferratges, Rios y Portilla, lJon Praxedl"H Sa!JfUlfa, Dun Crilltino MartoB, Do• ..4fW1t
mloa, Lopez Ayala, Beran~"r, Moret, All'aI'eda, Gall'e. Callf'f"O, &lIlH1/IHT, Topete, PIUW
y Landero, RozaR, Sastre yG01Izales, Mansi, Von .Joaquin Garrido, VitIaI y Lopez, pprie r
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VaJero, Navarro'll Rodrigo, Prieto, Pala", Miranda, Don Vicente Rodriguez, Soriano
Plasent, Crespo, &""ra,1O Bedoya, Ferna"dez de la Hoz, Ruiz Gomez, Rivera, Candan,
Soto, Merelo, PaJac.ios, Montero de EltpinoBa, Rivero, Nunllz de Vala.scoL Sainz de Rozll8,
SeqKera, 1Jfm Pedro SagaBta, Gamazo, Muniz, Ramos Calderon, Mo~eno l1lmitez, Camacho,
.Esoonaza, MUMB, VargaB.t Romero Giron, D(\u Gabriel Rodriguez, Villavicencio, VaJ
buena, G_t y Artime, Hallego Diaz, Hignem, Andres Moreno, Rniz Hnidobro, G~
.AroBtelfl'i, MUMB Herrera, DOR Luis .4.ngulo, Don Joaquin Banon Rojo Arias, Abellan, Car
raeeo, Anglada, DO'Il Franci8co Banon, Nat'a7To y OcJwte80, Sinnls, Orozeo, Zurita, Bobillo,
Miguel y Dehe8B! !lermudez, Don Cayo Lopez, NlUJt, Fabra, Fernandez de las Cuevas,
Don GB8par Rortriguez, Don Jllan Valera, Don Jos~ Maria VaJera, .Romero RoblMo,
MOilquera, Maya, .4.cwna, PeiitulaB, Conde de .4.gramontll, Perez ZamOl'a, Marti7WZ Perez,
PaI:l:ot, Cruzada Villaamil, Don Vanancio Gonzales, Rrig, Ruiz Capdepon, De BlaB, Lafitte,
Merelle8, Fernandez Muiio8, BafTenechea, Alon80, Herrero

i
Tijada, Don Enrique Martos,

.zabalza, Morales Diaz, Marciae Acosta, Muno8 de Sepu veda, Montesino, Don Eugenio
Montero Ri08, Don Jose Maria Chacon, G01Ilill, Nnnez de .4.r('41, Alcamz, Montero y Gni
jarro, Fandos, DUll Ca8tor Garcia, Bm, I..o~ Guijarro, Don Candido Martinez, L_ 11
Caatillo, Martiuez Barcia., Marques de SardoaJ, Duque de Vera.gua, Hernandez Lopez,
..&riaII y Giner, Lasala! Don Ricardo Chacon, Becerra, Mata, Don Santiago A"gu~PelIon
y Rodriguez, La Oman, Gonzales Zorrilla, SallS y Gorma, Cardenal, Burell, JJamato,
ViC61Hl, Pinol, Alcal~ Zamora, Laj'lumte, Robl8do Cheea, Roger, Pa.saron y Lastra, Don
PatricIO Pereda, .04.101180 Col1ll8llartJB, Gullon, Labra, Loring, Sanlate, Diegues Amoeiro,
.AbaBcal, DO'Il Juan de la CrUll MartilU'Z, Garcia Gomez, Henao '1/ MuiioB, .4.lareon Lujan,
TtJl'Tero, Moreno Nieto, Shelly, Conde de Villalleva, de Perales, Allila, Buano, SaalJedra, Mar
qutlz de Camarena, Ibarrola, Serrano Dominqllu, the vice-president HllTTera.

Total 164, of which 85 were conselTatlve8, as has since appe;;;I, and to-day defend
the opposite of what they voted for, and 79 radicals, who are now simply fullilling
what they then offered to do..

It is therefore demonstmted, and demonstrate!} to conviction) by a simple reading of
'the foregoing extractsl that the conservatives of to-day do not follow the same conduct
or defend the sa!lle pnuciples touching the concret.e question of the colonies, as they
followed and defended in the mouths of May and June, Itl7l.

The cOIL.'I6rvatives therefore combat ~he radieal policy on this point, not from love of
integrity and nationality, which all of us havtl defended while following our own
course lIB radicals, but purely and simply for the convenience of their system of op
position d l'oufralwe.

It is indispensable t.o clear up this ma,tt.eI tllOronglll)', so that there shall not exist
the lcast doubt ahout it, in order that all the worM may know and COml)rtlhpnd how
much truth is at the bottom of this attitude which sceks to stir up feeling against the
present ministry.

Either one of two things. K ther the constlyvative8 draughtod, voted, and sU8tained
the paragT8ph from the addrllllll which we ha,ve quoted hecalllltl they thonght it laid
down thtl most patriotic conrse in the colonies, or tlwy prepared it, voted for it and
defendm} it believing the contrary, and secretly r(JI;olvillg not to put it in practice.

If they were inRpired by the latt.er idea, it is not for U8 but for them to say 50, for in
lIpite of all thnt they ha.ve done and RaitI, we do not lllllieve them capable of 80 dis
honoral,le a }l1"Oc('cding', whi<,h, to quote their own lan!,"uagf'l, would be an all<n~ab18

falBe]l{)od, (//Ielltira lid/a,) am} then to jUJoltify a projilablf fraud (8upcrcheria l'rOrecho8a)
t.o-day.

No. 366.

at~neral Sickles to Jlr. Fish.

No. 510.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, December 17, 1872. (ReceiYed January 15, 1873.)

Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, inclosed, an official pub·
lication of a deeree m,tablil:lhing Illlmicipal institutions in the province of
Porto Rico. The decree recites that it is sauctional on the recommenda
tion of the colonial secretary, in accordance with the advice of the conn
cil of ministers, amI in cOJlforlllit~· with thc munieipal law of Spain, ap
proved August 20, 1870.

Tbis ordinance, besides affording It 1l1rgl~ meal'lure of local authority to
the towns, supplici,\ the means to gin~ force and effect to the measure
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providing for a provincial asst'mbly adopted some time ago. It ill!p~
to observe, however, that a.s generally happens in the action of this go\"
ernment respecting its colonies, mnch is left dependent OIl "regulatioll8'
and further orders yet to be made before this decree can go into opm
tion. For example, ;you will notice that it is pro\idcd in article 136!
clause 2, that" the government will issue, in conformi(r with this d~!
the re~ationsnecessary for its execution."

It is fmther pro\'ided in ('Iause 2 of article 157, "that when tlte pro
vincial assembly Rhall have designated the sHeral municipalities in t.hto
island, the election of town c.ouncils shall take place when ordered by
the government." These imp(~rf'ediolls, usually the oce.'lsion of much
procrastination, as in the case of' the so-called emancipation act of July
4, 1870, which ;yet remains inoperative, are too often found in the laws
and ordinances adopted in this country having relation to its colonial
possessions. Indeed, a decree almost identical with that now published!
was issued some two years ago, and on the suggestion of the gOVemtll'
of Porto Rico, General Baldrich, that the modifications now made 'of&'('

very necessary, its execution has ever since remained in abe:rance, nor
can it be doubted that however sincerely the present cabinet may mean
to enforce the present measure, if their successors should be taken from
any of the several parties now openly hORtile to colonial reform, this COIl

cession would be withdra;wll as so many others hayc been countermandt'rl
by previous admillitltrations, to the dl~ep dhmpllointmt'nt of the patient
colonies.

These observations made, I can do no lel'll'! than commend the good
faith and COUl".lge tlhown in the promulgation of the municipal franchist'll
decree of the 14th instant. It has seldom happened in the history of
Spanish (',olonial administration that a cabinet has so boldly confronted
an organized and powerful resistance to colonial reform. It is not roo
mnch to say that during the past three weeks all Spain has been moved
by the agitation gotten up by the partisans of the old colonial regil/U.
The opposition has employed every rMource and tried all means to b&ftIe
and intimidate the government. All the reactionary parties haye rivaled
e,a,ch other in crying" Danger to Spanish unity!" "Our colonies are
lost!" " Treason in the palace I" Meetings have been held in all the
principal towns, under the auspices of societies interested in the ~e
with the colonies. Agents of the slave-holders in Cuba and Porto Biro
have been busy in all kinds of a,ppliances intended to gain over or
silence the friends of emancipation. A formidable combination of nen
papers, comprising five-sixths of the journals in the capital, and many
in the provinces, baye be<'..ome the clamorons organs of the slave-holders.
A shower of petitions, letters, and telegrams from all part.s of the coun
try is represented a.s an outburst of popular feeling against reforJII.
From Cuba comes the announcement, by cable, that seventy thou~d
volunteers unite in the demand that no reforms be gT'd.nted to Porto ~ro
while an insurgent survives in Cuba. The le.aders of all the opposition
parties, except the republicans, have met amI formed a "league to de
fend the national domain." And finall.y, on Wednesday night last, ~e
11th instant, the capital was made the scene of an armed demonstration
in the streets, the insurgents crying, " Down with the filibnsters I" and
firing on the police and the troops, several of whom were killed. One
of the bands attacked the carriage of the prime minister] in which.btl
was supposed to be driving, and mortally wounded a lackey alongside
of the coachman, the occupant of the coach, a deputy, narrowly ~p
ing. This outbreak lasted several hours, and was not quelled until B
good many of the rioters were shot or bayoneted. .\n attempt "'lIS
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made to give this sellitious movement the appearance of "a republican
rising;" but the instantaneous and indignant denunciation of the act by all
the republican chiefs, and the circumstance that the prisoners taken and
those who fell in the struggle with the police and the troops were clothed
in rags and yet had their pockets well filled with money, the obyioulol
price of their service, quickly betrayed the real origin of the outrage.

The appearanc..e of the first of the series of the promised reforms in
tIle face of 80 much opposition and in defiance of threats and force, has
exasperated while it has disappointed the" league." Agitation is renewed
with unshaken determination and zeal. The next demonstration is to b(~

made in the Cortes, and another at the palace is to follow.
In the discussions which fill the joumals from day to day the United

States Govemment and its representative here are said to luwe some
secret compact with this cabinet, binding it to a policy described as de
grading to Spanish honor and dangerouH to national interests. My pub
lished dispatches to the Department of State are reproduced with inter
polations intended to falsify the text and pervert the meaning of the
original. General de Rodas asserts that wbile be was captain-general
of Cuba a minister of the Crown attempted to sell the island. And Mr.
lwmero Uobledo, a" member of the late cabinet, declared that the mo
ment has come when it is neceRsary to sacrifice life and forsake home in
defense of imperiled honor and vested rights.

It is understood that, while a majority of the cabinet adhere to tbe
fortunes and opinions of Mr. Zorilla in his colonial policy, three of the
ministers hesitate to follow their colleagues and will resign before any
further steps be taken. Such a defection in the cabinet cannot happen
without making a serious impression on the ranks of the government
Impporters in Congress, although it may be assumed that the republican
deputies will vote for the bill abolishing slavelJ".

Under all these circumstances, in presence of a resistance not unlike
that encountered by Charles the Fifth, when he undertook to restrain
the usurpations and greed of his viceroys in America, I cannot but ap
plaud the firmness and dignity 80 far shpwn by His Majesty's govern
ment in dealing with the difficult questiOilS of colonial reform on a basis
consiHtent with jnsti(~e and the provisions of the Spanish constitution.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

:Ko.367.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram-Rl'(~"iY('tl D(l('l'mlwr 22, 1872, 4.20 II. lll.]

~IA.DRID, December 22, 1872.
Both houses of Congress ha\"e accepted, by decisive majorities, the

(:olonial policy indicated in my telegram of 1st instant. Oolonial and
finance ministers resigned. Succes80rs in accord with their colleagues
and (Jongress. President of council anuounced that bill for inlmediate
emancipation would be introduced before holiday recess.

SICKLES.
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No. 368.

Mr. Fisl~ to General Si.ckles.

FISH.

SICKLES.

[Telegram. ]

W ASIDNGTON, December 23, 1872-
Urge the immediate release and restoration of embargoed property

belonging to American citizens, especially of those whose release h88_
promised. It is important that there be no further d.elay. Several ftIo

tates whose release has been promised have recently been advertised to
be l~ed, and are still held by the authorities in Cuba, in deftanceofll&
mrances given in Madrid.

No. 369.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish..

l Telegram.-Received December 25, 10 a. m.]

MADRID,24 December, 1872
!Iinister of ultrdmar presented to·day in the chambers of depntieR the

bill for immediate emancipation in Porto Rico. No doubt is entertained
of its speedy pQ8sage.

No. 370.

General Sickles to ]1.r. FiNk.

[Telegra.m. ]

MADRID, December 29, 1872-
Since receipt of your cable of 23<1, Martos has been ill Minister ol

nltramar informed me that he had sent orders by cable and post to the
authorities in Cuba to hasten action in all pending ca,ses affecting.ci~·
zens of the United States. Mr. Mosquera regards these cases as wit~
theexclusive jurisdiction of the Washington commission, and has 80 IB
structOO the captain·general of Cuba, at the same time directing him 10
execute promptly the orders and judgments of that tribunal.

. SICKLES.

No. 371.

Gene1·al Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[T(.legram.-Received 10.30 p. m.]

MADRID, January::', 3-
Minister of state cOlDImmicated to me to·day, under reserve fir••0ll1

information, preliminary resolution of council of ministerR rn
-- ting

basis of pacification in Cuba. It comprises-
First. General amnesty.
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FISH.

Second. Return of confiscated property.
Third. Gradual abolition of slavery within a bri('f p('riod.
Fourth. Provincial assembly and municipal franchises.
Fifth. Representation in the Spanish Oongress by senators and

deputies.
Mr. Martos suggests that an indication from ~'(IU of the probable

acceptance of the foregoing would facilitate formal action of this
government.

SICKLES.

No. 372.

General Siekks to Mr. Fish.

[TelegrlUll•.,.....Received 8.43 p. m.]

MADRID, Janua'lI 3, 1873.
Inteniew with minister of sta\e to-day. Under date of 28th ultimo,

minister of ultramar sent royal orders by post to captain-general of
Cuba to hasten and facilitate action in cases of Mom and Mueses.
Telegrams likewise sent in same sense respecting these and other cases
of embargo. For re8.80ns you will appreciate, having reference to the
situation in Cuba, this government can enforce judgments of the mixed
commission in favor of claimants with l('ss difficult.}" and delay than are
incident to voluntary release..

SICKLES.

No. 373.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telllgram. ]

WASHINGTON, January 7, 1873.
Fourth (',ondition in telegram of January 3d not intelligibly trans

mitted. Gradual abolition is indefinite, and, at best, is insufficient;, the
rest is well 80 far as it goes; but without a free provincial legislature,
chosen by the inhabitants, and having the general control of 'the
internal affairs of the island and of its inhabitants, and regulating
taxation, and without the separation of military from civil jurisdiction,
and the subordination of the former to the latter and a limitation of
the number and the power of officials appointed by the home govern
ment, it is not thought that the terms indicated could be accepted.

We suppose that local mlmicipal government is intended in the fourth
condition of your tele~m.

It is hoped the ministry will 800 the wisdom and moderation of the
suggested concession. They are just and in the spirit of the professions
of the present government.

The President is most desirous to see and to aid in eflecting a satis
factory and honorable termination of the present disastrous condition of
affairs, but his good offices must be formally requested, and a satisfac
tory indication be given of reforms that will be (~on('.eded.
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~o. 374.

.11". Fish to Geneml Sickles.

No. 2!l;;.] DEPART11ENT OF STA'l'E,
Washington, January 8, 1873.

8IR: I have I"('('dved and have read with interest your Wsllakhftl
numbered 501, 505, and 506, the last bearing date December 15,
relating to the allegt>d intention of the Cuban authorities to 8t'1l tIlf
slaves upon the embargoed estates, and to other measures relating to tJ1f'
administration of aft'airH in that itdand.

I have remarked with satisfaction the declaration of the colonial
minister in his remarks of December 10, to the efleet that he had pro-

. hibited the sale of slayes upon the embargoed estates. The circum
stance to which you call attention that the minister omits to state t~
Idaves belonging to the government have been liberated, agreeably W
the law of July 4, 1870, is significant. The terms of the :fifth artieIe 0('
that law appear to be explicit, that" all slaves belonging to tbe ~,
for whatever cause, are declared free." Humanity, as well as good
faith, requires that these proyisions should be carried into eft'ect~ and ;
that these slaves should be set free ,,;tIlOut delay.

I am, &c.~ •
nA)IIJ~TO~ FISH,

No. 375.

General Sickles to .Mr. Pish.

[Telegram, ]

:MADRID, January 18, 1813-
Conference to-day with ministers of state and ultramar respett

ing embargoed estates. It was agreed that the latter cable,
captain-general of Cuba, and the former cable, Admiral Polo, autb«
izing and directing them to act in relation to pending C88e8 and enjoiu
ing dispatch in their proceeding. Minister of state expressed surpri88
and regret at continued delay in cases of Mora, Mueses, Hernandel,
Criado, and Mrs. Mora.

SICKLES.

No. 376.

General Si.ckles to Mr. Fish.

[Tclegram.-Rcc'd Jan, 18,6.45 p. m.]

MADRID, January, ....<J '3.
O~ers given by minister of ultramar that no fines be imj I OD

captains or supercargoes in Cuba without approval of intenden1
ClI"£"I' So
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General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 522.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Mad"rid, January 19, 1873. (Received }<~ebruary 12.)

8IR: The cabinet crisis foreshadowed in my No. 490 happened sooner
than was anticipated. Mr. Bugallal, a conservative deputy, alarmed by
t.he current rumors respecting colonial reforms, took Occasion, in the sit
ting of the 18th ultimo, to demand an explanation of the views of min
isters. The reply of the president of the council was nnexpectedly frank
and positive in its announcement of a new colonial policy. Mr. Becerra,
colonial minister in 1869, and one of the advanced radicals in the cham
ber, immediately offered a resolution indorsing the programme of the.
government. After an animated and interesting debate, the motion was
4. taken into consideration" by the decisive vote of 182 ayet'l and 7 noes.
A ppendix A furnishes a translation of the salient points in the speeches
of Mr. Bugallal, the presillent of the council, and Mr. Becerra. Appendix
B contains the report of the proceedings, as published in the official
gazette.

The announcement of a new colonial policy to be initiated in Porto
Rico, embracing the" immediate aoolition of slaveryz municipal liberty,
and qualified provincial autonomy, quickly followed oyan emphatic in
dorsement of the programme in the popular branches of Congress, pre
sented the contingency for which I had been prepared by the intimations
of the minister of state. Mr. Gasset y Artime, minister of ultramar, and
Mr. Ruiz Gomez, secretary of the treasury, at once resigned. General
Cordova retains the portfolio of the war department temporarily, in view
of the Carlist insurrection and the pending bill for the re-organization
of the army, it being nnderstood.that he dissents from certain features
of the new colonial programme, and may retire at a later day. )11'.
Echegaray is transferred from public works to the treasury; Mr. Mos
quera, one of the vice-presidents of the chamber, goes into the colonial
office; and Mr. Becerra replaces Mr. Echegaray.

Congress having, in compliance with custom, suspended business pend
ing the re-organization of the cabinet, the tribUllf'R were crowded on the
re-assembling of the chambers on the evening of the 20t1l, when it was
expected that Mr. Zorilla would make the usual offidal statement. It
happened, however, that when the new cabinet made ib'l appearance, as
a matter of form, in the senate before repairing to the lower house, Mr.
Cervera, a republican senator, cleverly seized the occasion" to obtain an
expression from his colleagues with reference to the new colonial policy.
The president of the council had no sooner taken his seat on the" blue
bench," occupied by ministers, thall he was drawn into a discussion in
volving an exposition of the plans of the cabinet, as now organized. Mr.
Suarez lncIan, a pronounced and somewhat impetuous partisan of the old
regime, vehemently assailed the new departure in colonial affairs. HiB
effort to inflame the Spanish heart by suggestions of foreign influence
brought out the minister of stnte, whose speech you will find worth
perusal. The debate was continued by the Marquis of .Barzanallana and
Mr. Mosquera, the colonial minister. Hereupon l\-Ir. Cervera, in behalf
of his republican associates, offered a resolution approving the declara
tions of the government, significantly adding. "we I'lcarCt'ly venture to
applaud them, for we are not content with so little and I'le.ek to go much
further." Mr. Calderon Collalltes, a distinguished figure in the anti-dy
nastic opposition, endeavored to prevent a vote as inopportune, after "so
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storm;y and indecorous a session." He said, "all parties felt that the ,
future of the country and the honor of the nation were involved." The
senate was, however, in no moodfordelay,andafterbriefaddr~from

Mr. Rojo Arias and Mr. Cervera the resolution Wll8 adopted, 51 ro 5. A
translation of this debate will be found in Appendix C, and the original
teIt, clipped from the official gazette, is contained in Appendix D.

In the chamber of deputies, the president of the council of ministes
having explained the causes of this crisis, and the nature of the q~
tions out of which' it arose, the debate was continued on Mr. Bet.wra's
vote of confidence proposed on the 17th (Appendix E.) Mr. Esteban Col·
lante8, brother of the senator, and General Gaudara, formerly captaiJl·
general of San Domingo, opposed the proposition in speeches of eon·
siderable power. If you do not find much that is n('!w in their argu.
ments, it may be useful to peruse the most that two able men could op
pose to the enlightened and judicious policy of reform. TheseCOlJ8ft'f&
tive leaders were eflectively answered by Mr. Ramos Calderon and the
minister of public works, Mr. Becerra, the mover of the propoilitilll
under consideration, and who had been called into the cabinet aftertbe
preliminary vote of the 17th.

You ",ill observe that Mr. Esteban CollanteR1 ~n the chamber of depu.
ties, ingeniously quoted some of the remarks of Mr. Martos, as reported in
my No. 34, to show that colonial reforms are dangeroWl and impractio
ble in Cuba; he denouncoo the mlQlicipal law, because in 1l6I'llliUiBg
foreigners to vote it might happen that the Antilles would be lost throngll
universal suffrage; it lwsides pcrmittt'd the local authorities to impo8&
duties on artjcles of consumption, a1ll1 this would ruin the OOJnmem ef
Castil~ and Catalonia; and he maintained that loral Spaniards in Cl11ta
did not want reforms; only traitors demanded them, to whom no concessiOll8
flhould be made.

Mr. BecelTa's reply was cogent., but I reg-retted to hear the new mi.nii
tel' affirm, as his pel'Monal opinion, that " a djctatorship would be the lNw$
means of ending the war speedily." .

Mr. Calderon pnt the argnment on commandin~ground. He I!8Id 110

advantage could justify prolonging the servitude of those whose freedom
had been proclaimed that night by the president of the council. Everr
man on Spanish soil was entitled to the liherty guaranteed by the SpIt
ish contltitution. Now, even the loyal white men of Porto Ric.o werefi'ee
everywhere except at home in their own native island. The radical party
was bound to see that all Spaniards, white aud black, colonial and pert
insnlar, stood free and equal before the law.

The debate was at\iourned at half past two in the lllOrnrng. Thisdaf.
proceedings will be found in English in Appendix E. TIle Spanish tell
is in Appendix F.

ResUDJOO at the same hour on the ltfternoon of the 21st, the dis~
continued until after midnight, cuhninating in a magnificent 8~
from Castelar, the great republican orator. The minister of st3te,.
deference to the utlual form of proceeding, was the last ro speak; blJillt
oould only say, "The debate is closed. Mr. Castelar bas spokell ..
last word-tlle slaves in Porto Rico are already free. The bill the~
ernment will bring in can only give legal sanction and form. to the.
spired utterance of the world's greatest orator."

The vote was then taken, and Mr. Becerra's proposition was adoptM,
214, yoting in the affirmative and 12 in the negative. Among tlle~
ble names recorded in favor of colonial emancipation is that of~
CIistt'ibaJ Colon de 191 Cerda, Duke of Verazua, Marqais gf Ja.maaot.
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~ Admiral, &c., of the Indies.," a lineal descendant of the discoverer of
America.

A resume of the last da~"s debate is given in English in Appendix G.
Mr. Castelar's speech in full, tnIDslated from a Spanish report, revised
by himself, will be found in Appendix H. The original Spanish text of
t.his day's proceedings, as reported in the offidaI gazette, is in Ap
pendix I.

You will observe that :Mr. BugalIal put greatlstress upon a coincidence
he pointed out between the views expressed in the president's message
and the policy now announced by the Spanish cabinet. Mr. Martos an
s wered that the resolution of "his colleagues was taken iu November
and communicated to Europe and America; whereas the message of
j>resident Gl"'cIDt was read to Congress on the first Monday of December.
It would therefore be more reasonable to assume that the friendly tone
of the American Execntive, so unusual in speaking of Spain and Spanish
a.ffairs, was due to the sympathies inspired by a knowleAlge of the action
then contemplated by the cabinet of Madrid, and to-day fulfilled."

You cannot fail, I think, to be favorably impressed by the effective
speech of the :Marquis of Sardoal. A very yotmg man, and only lately
chosen to Parliament, he has at once taken high rank as a debater. A
son of the Duke of Abl"'dlltes and a grandee of Spain, he is one of the
most adyanced of the liberal party in this country. The marquis com
mands the national guard of Madrid. I would especiaJly commend to
your notice the telling passages he cites from the record of the Duke de
]0. Torre (Marshal Se.rrano) and Mr. Ayala, the author of the manifesto
of the "league."

Mr. Padial called attention to the transport of slaves from POIto Rico
to Cuba, for sale, which he denounced a-s a violation of law, and asked
that orders might be given to prevent the traffic.

.Mr. Labra, a deputy from Porto Rico, bore a distinguished part ill
the debate. The brief sketch of his remarks found in the s~'nopsis tl"'cIDS
lo.ted, may induce you to order the whole of his strong speech put into
English for publication.

I need not invite attention to the oration of Castelar. His just fame
as an orator will stimulate cmiosity to read 'What he said upon a theme
that has made dull men eloquent. Representing the republican party, hili
novel attitude as an ally of the government gave fresh interest to the oc
casion. The definite purpose he had in view was to unite the majority
of the chamber in support of the cabinet. Much hesitation had been
exhibited by not a few of the ministerial adherents. Indeed it was the
boast of the "whipper-in" of the slavery party that as many as ninety
ministerialistB would either dodge the vote or side with the opposition.
It was therefore nect>,ssary that Castelar, while satisfying the exigencies
of the republican leadership, shoul9, take ground on which he could rally
alI the liberals of the chamber-monarchists and republicans. In this
sense I cannot too highly praise this great parliamentary triUlllph. The
orator carried the whole house with him. If here and there a few yet
lingered in doubt, the enth1l8iasm of the tribunes and the applause of the
chamber swept them along with tile torrent of feeling set in motion by
this incomparable speaker.

Of course, it is quite impossible, without pr('judioe to the other duties
of the minister and secretary of legatioR, that justice can be done to
these debates in the hurried translations we are constrained to forward.
If they serve to convey some impression of the character and tone of
the proceedings, the purp08e in view in their preparation is answered.

The suddenue.'4s with which these questioIls were llrecipitat~d,and thl'
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absorbing int.'rE"foIt of the tournament in Congress, found the governmen~

a.t the moment of its victory, without a draft ofan emancipation-bill. Ifa
bill could have been presented on the spot, at the moment when the final
vote was all1loun(",e(1 on lIr. Becerra's proposition, I am confident it
would have passed by acclamation. As it was, it seemed as if nothing
could be done until after the Christmas recess, it being underRtood the
chamber of deputies would adjourn that night for the holidays. So
strong, howE"ver, was the desire of a few earnE",st refol'Dlers w lose 110
time, that the government intimated, unofficially, its disposition to pl't\
sent the bill in the senate on the 23d. You will see by the report of the
proceedings (Appendix K) that Mr. Martos, while giving some interest
ing explanatioIls of the colonial policy of the go¥ernment with respect
to Cuba and Porto Rico, stated that the bill would not be bronght in
that day. The house baving adjourned subject to the call of the pmi·
dent, and the senate ha\'ing resolved to liIeparate for the holidays, the
friends of emaI1(lipation would have been disappointed in tlleir hope of
prompt action if Mr. Rivero, the president of the chamber, had not
(~lled a special session of that body on the 24th in order to receive the
bill. It was accordingly read for \he first time by the new ministfr cI.
the colonies, Mr. Mosquera. The preamble and bill will be found tranlllak'd I

in Appendix N. The Spanish original is in Appendix O. The benches ,
and tribunes of the chamber were crowded on this eventful day. The
reading was greeted on all sides by frequent and hearty signs of ap
plause. As soon a,s the bill was presented, the allied opposition, repl't\
sented in the" league," set to work with all the machinery under theircon
trol to foment hostile agitation allover Spain. Nor were their opera- '
tions confined to the Peninsula. Trul;r or falsely, it was represented that I
both Cuba and Porto Rico were profoundly and dangerously mo\"'ed by I

the action of the home government. All sorts of statements foundcm·
rency in the newRpaper-organs of the "league." It waB affirmed that the
follaveR, impatient of any delay, were about to initiate a servile insUrrtlll'
tion and a "war of races i" that the merchants, despairing of any retl11'lll
from the present sugar and tobacco crops, had stopped all transaetionsj
that the premium on gold and the rates of exchange had risen ruinously;
that the phmters, so long aB the steady supporters of the home gonm
ment, no matter by whom administered, had resolved to make one ~!
appeal through the "Casino" of Havana for delay, and failing in ~
supreme effort of loyalty, their next step shonld not cause su~
whatever form it might unhappily take. Appeals were not "Wautml
from the Spanish towns most acti\"'ely engaged in the colonial trade.
The wheat-growers of Castile, the olive and wine producers of.Anda
lusia, the manufacturers of Catalonia, the shippers of Santand~
Valencia, and Cadiz, were loud in their forebodings of impendingdit'
aster to ~panish agriculture and commerce. .

Meanwhile the friends of reform were not idle. The constituenCIes
the senators amI deputies who had supported the government sent 1'1
telegraph and post innumerable felicitations to their representatives.
on the one baud, societies and guilds interested in colonial mono
sent protest.~, on the other, municipal bodies, provincial assemblies,
public meetings of citizens in the same localities gave abundant end
of the popular favor extended to the poliey of emancipation.
manifestations still continue; scarcely a day passes without a Sf'rit18
these announcements appearing in the official gazette. Doring the p
week great meetings have been held in Burgos and Lerida..

Last Sunday a numerous procesRion, embracing the membel'8 of .
abolition society, "The Tertulia," a political club embracing the c
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supporters of the party in power and the "Republican Junta," all of
t:heir organizations resembling our union leagues, marched through the
principal street8 of the capital to the official residence of the prime min
ister and offered him their congratulations. The leading opposition
journal, La EpOM, estimates the number of" gentlemen in the procession
at above three thousand. When one considers the respectability and
I)()litical prominence of most of the personages taking part in the demoll
stration, it may well be regarded M a most significant event, that in the
capital of Spain so large a nnmber of influential people have found oc
c~ion for public rejoicing in the abandonment of the traditional colonial
system of the ancient empire, a system which had survived the fall of
dynMtie8 and constitutions, which revolutions had Jeft unshaken, and
which had defied even the better cOlmsels taught in the loss of vast do
Dlinions through a blind obedience to old fornls of eolonial government.
To these imposing proofs of public sentiment must be added those which
have emanated from the republican organizations throughout Spain, and
which have generally taken the form of addresses to Senor Ca."telar ap
plauding his adion in supporting the reform measures announced by the
governor. The republican journals eontinue to publish, daily, communi
cations of this tenor from various towns.

During the past few weeks the Spanish press of all shades of opinion
has had scarcely any other theme for discussion beside the one absorbing
topic of the new colonial policy. In Madrid the opposition control the
greater number of newspapers. It would not be difficult to explain this
circumstance if it had much importance, and to show that not a few of
them are ratheJ.: the advocates of spedftl interests and privileges than the
exponents of an impartial public opinion. I had begun to collate ex
tracts from the more prominent papers, intending to forward them for
your information, but the result of two days' clippings, confined to a
fraction only of the Madrid papers, as shown in Appendix P, was so
formidable that I desisted from encumbering the archives of the Depart
ment by the formal transmission of data in which the bulk so much ex
ceeds the value. You will appreciate this forbearance by a glance at the
package marked "unofficial," a<lCompanying this dispatch, and which
contains 400 articles, appearing between the 14th and 25th of Decemher.
A persistent effort is made by the opposition journals to represent the
remarks of the President relating to Spanish affairs in his allnual
me8$age a-s "dictatorial," "arrogant," and "intrusive." The European
press, with remarkable uniformity, has taken quite a different view of
the subjectt generally commending what they characterize as the unex
pected mOderation of the document. The ministerial and republican
organs in this country fail to discover ill the language of the President
any gronnd of complaint; and you will be gratified to see that 111'.
Martos, speaking in the name of His l\lajesty's government, evinces a
jnst appreciation of the impartial attitude and the dil:lcriminating views
indicated by the executive.

I caunot, perhaps, more appropriately conclude this resume of the in
cidents of the past month touching the development of the colonial
policy of Mr. Zorrilla's cabinet than by a reference to the remarkable
addresses presented to the King on the 1st of January, 1873, by the
president of the sena~J Mr. Figuerola, and the presiding officer of the
chamber of deputies, Mr. Rivero. You will find them translatRd in Ap
pendix Q, together with the replies of His Majesty, nnderstood to have
been written by Mr. Martos. Up to the moment of the publication of
these proceedings at the pala.ee the" league" had cherished hopes that
the King would refuse to identify himself with the policy of his minis-

54 F R
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tem La08t June, when His Majesty refused to 88Ilct4on the proclamation
of martial law in Spain, and sUlDmarily dismissed Marshal Serrnno's
cabinet which had prop08ed the meatlurc, that short and sharp phrase in
which the ro;yal deeision was announced is often quoted in courtcircle6j
and the opposition had confidently insisted that when the moment for
aetion came Don Amadeo would l'Clwat the famoWi "yo contrario,"nnder
which a conservative cabinet had fallen, and the destinies of Spain had
been confided to the mOBt advanced party of the revolution of 1868.

Although summoned to the palace with my colleagues on New Years
day, I had not the pleasure to hear these speeches, the diplomatic body
luning been received by His M~esty at a later hour. I COD1ID6IId to
your notice the leading article, headed" La Crisis," taken from El IIIpIJ'·
cia,l, of which Mr. Ga.s8et y Artime, the retiring minister of nltramar,
is director, (Appendix T.) It may be regarded as an amplification of Mr.
ZOl;lla's statement in the senate and chamber, (Appendices C and E,) or,
in other words, an anthoritative expllLllation of the attitude of a minority
of the cabinet-two of whom resigned, and the third, General CoMm'a,
holding over conditionally.

COllgI'eSIl re-asscmbled on the 15th instant. The emancipation act Yill8
at once referred to a special committee chosen by the several sections in
which tile chamber of deputies is subdivided for certain legislative pur. '
poses. It is understood that the committee, which includes two deputilJ I

from Porto Rico, will report favombly Oll the measure without delay, and
I am assured that the president of the chamber, in the exercille of his
authority, will give the bill priority among the orders of the day.

I OdD, &0.,

I
[AppeDdix A.] I

Eztf'rlCU/TW1 the reply 0/ t1le premlent 0/ the clUrmller 0/ mifti4Um1 to Mr• .Aware: BlgtJIW, II

c1lamber 0/ depllM, DeoerAber 17,1872.

[From La Gaceta de Madrid, December 18, liml.-Tnm81atlon.].... ....
Mr. MVAREZ BUOAI.LAL. AI! the government must know of the state of alann tW

notoriously exists iu Barcelona, Cadiz, Santander, Bilboa, and other mert'sntile ci~
of the Peni.wmla, growing out of the rumol'll lately circulated (',(JDCerniUg thein~
of the government reIptlcting political and administrative refoDWI in the colOllllll,.
it prepared to give lW explanation of the extent of th08C me&llures and refoIlll8 at lilt
present moment, since thIS alarm springs from the profound surprise which hall
poss~88ion of the public on seeing the contradictory cho.rncter of thelle rumora, llODM!
which arc already realized by the repeated promiB68 and statements of the goy .
through its worthy pl"llllidentf III the government detennined, in clear and direci
lation, as I think, of the prescriptions of the constitution, and in usurpation of
uUlJuelltionable llrero~ativllll of the legislative power, to put into effect inunl'di~:
and without the preVIOUS approbation of the Cortes, the decree establiBhing m1llllr ~

Itovernment in Porto Rico, first made public in the GaceliJ d8 Madrid of the WII ...
this month' Docs the government contt'mplate following up this action by .
other m6llll1U"llll of equal gravity-one relative to the separation of military and CI
power, and thc other to the immediate alJOlition of sIa,e11', which, a.ccording to
rumol'll of the past few days, it ill llroPOlled to carry into effect' .'

Theee are the three qUt'.Iltions I have to addrt'llll to the government of HII!
in ol'ller that, in view of their gravity, which I believe it will at once admit, it will
pleased to lWllwer tlJem lIoIl soon lI.II pOllBible... . ... . .. .

The VICE-PRESIDENT, (Mr. Mosqnera.) The presidcnt of the council of ministm
the floor.

The PRESIDENT OF' THE COUNCIL OF MINIllTF.BS, (Mr. Rniz Znrrilla.) I haVl'
thc floor, Messit'urs Deplltillll, in ordt'r to anllwer a qUC8tiOll my friend Hr. Bugallal sa
fit to make at the beginning of the se88ion.. . " ,. . . .
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What hall the government done' Published by d~' the law of aynntamillDtoI,

belirnng that it had the right to do so; believing-and herein is Mr. Bn~alln.l's fint
Illi8takL'-that it usnrpe<l the powenJ of no one, and mnch less of this ParlIament, and
iIInr could it hnve thonght of tllIurping the u.ttribute8 of the Spanish Parliament, when
~ 10 hi~ly eheri8be8 the seta and attributes of that body'

This is an abetract point, md Mr. Bugo.Ilal may make a.n interpellation and preaent
l proposition thereon and llay whatever he sees fit all to whether or no the government
u.l the right to ClItablish by decree the law of aynntamillDtoe in Porto Rico, and the
lllinister of ultramar will answer him. .

The ~6I'Dment is considtlring the ll6paration of civil and military authority, (~
lIlllIIIlI lUI fll4lld<Mj) and if it agretlllllpon it, being an administrative matttlr, it will do
it by decree, without _rtin~ anybody's. attribute8; and Mr. Alvarez Bugallal may
lMIke an intt'rpellation about 1t, if he sees proper, and it will be the second.

The govemment is considering the qUelltion of slavery, and will lay the law before
pu B8 80011. IJI!I pOt!llible, for it wisb8ll to figbt under this dag and for tbis cause. It
believes that abolition will be the greatll8t of benefits to the Antilles, and believell
Uaere is a way and a means to put a speedy end to the insurrection w Cuba, a measure
ldapted to the totality of thOllC on these benchell, curbing the e.xiwmciell of some and
"'ptinjl,' the imllatience of other&-that is, suppotliug that "they have not betrayed
abeit principles, and do not demand an impOllllible adminiBtration for the Antilles. It
llelievllIl that it has fulfilled itlJ promiaes in the pacific ill1and j that it has been treated
18 it onght to be treated, and that, all far as the other is concerned, it will do the
- after the l't'lltoration of the material quiet and moml tranquillity which is in
4!spenll8ble to enable the reforms to effect their natural resnlta.

1LlII there been a single Spaniard of any party whatevllr who has llaid here, is there
By one who ventures to lilly to-dar, in the nineteenth century and in the year 1872,
that the A.ntilles mUllt forever remalll under the very snme system of laws that governs
~to-d.~y , Is there one'

ThOllll who an! now and always have been the most inimical to reforms <lOme before
U11nd say, "We are advocates of reforms.. We wish and II8k for reforms. We wish
tbe c1Jlonill8 to have the llame legislation and enjoy the ll&DIe benefitlJ lUI may be given
to tile Peninsuln. But this cannot be done now. It is complettlly imp08llible to-day.
We ClIn do absolutely nothing, because civil war rBltes in Cuba, and what is done in
Porto Rioo may make it more difficult to extinguish1"

All, what an example I What an immoral example far the ;provinces which obey
lIDd ItIlIpeCt Spain I What an unworthy example glven by partiell who have an;y self
~m, by men who see nothing left but to sacrifice all, to poison all with political
venom I How bale~ an example for the rllllt of the PeIUD8ula if opinions be to-mor
row divided and some rebel while othel'll remain tranquil! If there were a rising to
IIorruw in Andalusia, and if it were po811ible for it to show the same or similar cae.rac
.. as that which exiatlJ in one of the Antillell, would we have to 1Ia~' to the rest of
~pain thnt because there was an insurrection in a part of the Peninllula individual
ng~tII rollllt be sUllpended throughout all Spain' Do you not comprehend that the

,1IM1tie pro';ncell could jtllltly say that on the whole they would be no WOl'll6 off if
'tllty, too, had revolted' For if the revolt be not dependent on the will of the pacific
,pro!in~.g, and if they find no advantage in their fidelity, but are treated like the oth
1m m spIte of it, might we not fear that they would do as the othel'll had done'
I .All firmly as I proclaim it untrue that we hnve thought of oarrying out any reforms
i IllCnba,llOfirmlydoIB88uretheCortll8, .. .. nudmywordsaretl'lllltworthy,forafteroll!.government might easily have J,IOlltponed itlJ answer, in view of the gravity of the
r~er, that the government docs not and will not go further than it should in the
r...urw Rican qneHtion, and that all that hall been said to the contrary and concernin~

r
other reforms is the pure iRvention of some and the foolish credulity of othel'll, unwor
..,. mCal1lllIaed by many to attack this govemment which have overcome great crises

!IIld hopes to overcome this, believing that the right is on itlJ aide•.
~... .. . . .. ... .

'What 1D0tiV611 are there for the continuance of this alarm if, from the point of view
.: public orner, the sitnation bM boolI hettel't'cl' What reasons are therl\ for think-

g tbat II cata.clY8m may c·ome at any moment' I will tell Mr. Bugallnl why. I will
I)lI'clfy 110 party and no man, becl\lIse it does not suit my purpose, Dud in the post I
.lIeru

la
py I should not do so except lUI tIle Inst resort. I say to Mr. Bugllllal thnt this

; TIn i8 spread because the Porto Rican qllelltion is on the tapis t not bec'a1lllll the re
arms nre of greater cr 1_llCope; not becaullC they may produce these or thollC resnlta ;

lot b~ClIUl1e thf'y are more or le811 justified or more or lells legal; but OO('ause it is a
qUl'lltlOn that may serve to rally the enemies of the government and draw waverel'll
t9 the opposition. It is a question wbich may lend hope to the feeble and lItn>ngth tore ~llirin!l', !lud they say omong tht>mselves, " Come, let 11S get 11p nn agitation, and
et liS Ree if by that menns we ran win men over to onr side and pnt an end to this
KoVenunent." Before, it was the rons{,ription; afterwa.rd, the loan; ncw, the Porto
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Rican question. H this di8appea1'll another will come, and then another, and tis
another.

One thing ill certain; thst thill agitation will be no more than an agitation; thatthi!
agitation would have much leM importance if it attained expI't1lllJion ill 80rne illiiguifi
cant overt act than the two I'6volt8 we have dominated under more trying ciream·
stancetl, allli there would be, moroover, this fact in favor of the government, thai the
reform treated of beingsubject to the delibera.tions ofthechamhel"l, which would gin time
for opinimls to be formed, and for the deputif'll to vote 68 their coD.sl:ience dictam. I!
this agitation were made msnifl'llt in Betll of violenoo it could not claim the di!!CIIlpl
tion which other agitations have had wherein ideSB have contended and not intllrtil!:
wherein ignorant mS8868 have risen and not men of enlightenment; wherein, inllleaol
of making use of what they are worth and what they are to increase the pIDllpt'rilyoi ,
Spain llml Itive tranquillity to the AntillM, their endow,ments and themllel'l"e8 lin' IlIfil
for the political ends and to promote disoontent at home and perhape caUIltl great inju.
ries to the ooloni..s; and &8 such agitation would have no importance we would d<m
mate it &II we have dominated the othel"l.

Then, (lWl! why should it be conc('aled from Mr. BugallaJ-why should he n"br
told the truth f) then, perhaps I might come before CongreBII aud suy what I haft DOl
Mid now hf'C'au8e I did !lot wish to add ftlel to the blaze, what I did not l18y whell tile
federal aud Carlist "insurreetlons lmWl, for then evil-minded Spaniards, renegadal, IIll!
disloyal to their COtmtl"y, would be the OIlCl to aroUIltl a revolt hero, and prepll'l',m'
attempt, a revolt in the Antill611! in order to deprive the government of the 6""~gth 11
needs to enable it to say to CUlla, "Be not alarmed," to send out thither the t...tln
thousl1nd 1l01die1"ll demanded by the C'Bptaiu-~eneral,and 68 many more 88 ma~ be
wanted. Those evil and disloyal Spaniards wonld be the on68 to say to the !iltilln
that we had a filibuster government at home; that the government here 11"88 CODI~
of wickcd Spaniardll, of ministers who took money and whose wives a,cl-eptf'd~
from the C'hief of the reools. The coward who lIays this ill known 88 one who islDf)
pable of df'fendin~anything nnle88 paid with gold. [Great applause.]

Ab, Mf'lIIlielll'll Deputitlll ( when I read thi, and added it to the oountlellS 81a11d~)
have rend of myself for some time P811t I 11'88 indijplant but upon reflection 1oaid.
"Why should they IlOt do 80 if their nature is unchanb;;;[ f Did they not ~y.whlll
Mendizllbel attempted to reform the church and 8On~ht m681l1\ to end the ell1) \l1Il,
that lw took so much for every pair of shoes he bought in England to keep the ~y
from goin/C barefootr Did t,hfly not 88y of the same Mendizabel that he robllt'd I VIr·
gin's shrillf' of its jewell to give them to a woman f and, to take an analagoU8 rMt,
did the)' not say of General Espartero, in 1843, that he had sold Cuba, not to tht
Unitl~1! Sbtps-that 11'68 not thonght, of then-but for British gold r'

And I said, " If, in speaking of a man of the political stature of Mendizabal-«lmlll'l
the only weat progreBllive statesman this country h68 had-if, in speaking o~ I mall
of the virtues, the Iltlrvic611; and the merit of the illulIuioUl pacificator of Spal.n. they
said thf'8e things, wherein ill it strange that, when my limited merit~ have raJ~~
to the post I occupy, there should be inflamed against mo, not merely envy, whICh
kave no reflll()n to fear, but the Jl88sious of thOll6 of fILl" mo1'll merit than I, who, ntf-
erthel('&!, have not accomplished as much 8ll 1." .

I mUllt SIlY to the chamber and to the nation from this post that we, in Btndyrog
the Porto Rican qUCltion, and in according reforms to' Porto RiC'.o, have obc~'oo ~
sentiment, the idea, and 68plration of prelltlrving the colonies unit.ed. to the motll<r
e.ountry.

I must tell my political friends from the provinces, who have come hither 118 ('001

missiolll'1"Il to the government to protest against the reform that IIlony of them hare
not bpen told what the reforms were, while to others they 'have beon exaggeratlod; I
must explain to thpm that the politiC'al aspeC't of the qll<'stion lies exaC'tl)' 'Wbot; t-bey
have been toM that there was no political qucstion ; that the real politiC'sl i88ue 18 ~al
we IJelievo the way to a88ure IK'at:f' to the An~ille8and preserve t.hem to Sllain is to It";
them reforms, and the reason that tho86 who are them!l61Yes politicians tell tbem ~~d
there are no politics in this qUE'stion, is i)ccause they think thE' statll ql/o shuw
be mllintainl'd in the Antilles; that tllOBe who knowingly or nnwit tingly, arco~'
ing to the spirit that guj(les or the inspiration that feMS them, are contt'nt to
made UBe of hy t.heir political friends, may <10 88 they }lleaBe; eaell 0Ilt' is ml6l& of
his own will and conscieuce; but they contribute to pohtical intC'rests C'ontiliry to t~
ra(liC'Rl party and to this cabinet, and "·0 have the right to believe, unlo86 tbtll' e
some who think and dare to say to our faces that we are not !tood S:raniardll, aDd thcn
they will have the right to My 110, and if t.hey do not we have the ngbt to deem 1b1t,
lUI all ali1i.e desire the preservation of the Antilles, it is the;\' who are mistakr~ j that
they rea80n ullon the only facts they P08868S, while we, in studying and deciding t~S
question, have not only the data they have giYen us, but nlso thof!C which e"ery go,;
emment P088CS8eS, and which are not accessible to private citizcllll. They .clnn~
611Cape from this dilemma; if all of us are tme Spaniard_if all of UB dl'811e t c
pre86rvation of the Antilles to the mother country-we l\.l"6 of n6C658ity in thengbt,
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since we P08lll.'1l8 more data and more antecedentAl amd are able to solve this queetion
Dlore lluderstaudingly.. . .. . . . .. . ..

Lastly, MeI!lIieurs Deputiell, we are acting oonllCientiou81y in tbi8 qut"t1tion, lIeeking
to give, Rll I have already repeatedly 8aid, a great good to our country, a great benefit
1:0 liberal Spain and to our Antill6ll{' and, as we all bold thill conviction, bt>ing men of
ideas aud of couvictions, we counse some of you to examine and _ why and how these
protestt! are made, amI we counsel oth0l'8 to no longer pennit themllelvell to make a
political qnestion of one which should be purely Spanish; that if any i8Sue requires
calmne88 lD l1iscU8Sion it i8 this one, now and always; and lutly, before takin~myBeat,
that, come what may and whatevl"r protl.'ets may be mlUle, thit! Wlvernml"nt will not
desist-from clllTJ-ing out its purpose to realize these refoI'lllll except in the face of two
olJshcles which tholle whOlltl duty is u ours are bonnd to l"lllIpect, the will of the Crown
or the vote of the Co1'tt's.

The followin~ prop~ition offered by Mr. Becerra was tben read :
"The llUllel"lngned depntiell ask Congrell8 to be pleRlled to declare that it hns heard

witb }1I"Ofonnd ple8ll11re the words of salvation and of reform from Porto Rico just
uttered by the president of thEl council of minitlteIII.

"Palace of the Con~"Tl'88 December 17 1872. .
.. Manuel Becerra, M. Mathet

i
Luis de Molini, the Marquis de la Florida, the

~Iarquis de Sanloval, Rodo1£o Pe ayo, Antonio Ramos Calderon."
Mr. BECERRA. Gentll"mev, thelle are solemn momentt! wherein the eoul fl>ele what

the ton~e cannot expre88. Pennit me to bt"gin by congratulating my friend, the
pesidl;nt of the council of ministers, on his dl.'fense of a great call1ie'. I wish that thl' 8pan
inrds beyond the !Wall could hear us, and they would Ilee that the Spaniards who Cal'

ried civilization thither beneath the crotl8 of Christ are now ready to give them
democracy also.

The prelW,nt act, gentlemen, it! an act of great political importancll, ooeaufItJ, in tIle
first place, it iii an act 'of justice; of j118tice, gentlemen, whIch ill the highest of all
o.imll, and woe to the nations that forget it! And, in the second pllU~e, oommse it is a
timl'ly act, that demonstrates the intimate union of Spain and America, and shows the
w-nrld that, if a great people has had the courage to emancipate four millions of slaves,
the land of the Cid will not go backward in itt! defenlle of the liberty, the honor, and
the inwgrity of the nation. lApplaulle.]

We are cfllumniated for this i but what of that' To calumny we will OppOt16 tran
quillityof conscience, and to intrigues the firm union of our party; for the principles,
g"t'utlemp,n, among their many excellencies, have power to rally th<"ir disciples an,JUnd
t;hem at moments like the pI"ellent, and if any think we are divided, they will now IlI"ll
U8 united in defense of our principles. And if, by chance of misfortune, we are threat
enec:l by complications in this question, Wll who have eYl"r strivl.'n for liberty will con
tinne to strive for it; and if fortune be adverlle to UII, let 118 act 80 that onr sons may
811y of us, "They fought like good men and true to win liberty, and they dil'd like men
in itt! defense." And, above all, ll.'t it be known that by this act we tellt the stren/(th of
our right; aud if thert'l ht'l cowards who donbt it, we will make them comprehend that
we have a1lm the right of strength on our side.

I we]] know that there are adventurers who have raised their etandard against the in
tegrity of our territory; but 'we will auswt"r them by !lending out not merl'ly 12,000
men, but as many as may be nfleded, lind all the trellBnre that may be rt"<Iwred; for a
trne nation wonld rather perish from the earth than sufier a blot on its good fame.

There are also those who qnelltton our patriotillm, but their doubtt! will be llitlpelled
when thl'y Ilf"Al that, givt"n thelle reforms, we are ready to make every sacrifice to pre
IIerve tht'l intf\~ty lIf the territory.

The VICF.-PRERIDE~T.Excuse me, Mr. Deputy; I am about to ask the chamber if the
lIitting shall 00 prolonged.

The 1J.lll"stion bl'ing put WlIB del'ided in the affirmative.
Mr. BEC~RRA. 'Ve are dillcussing reforms for Porto Rieo, for that province beyond

the MeSll, which Spain recogniZl.'e as a province from to-day henceforth, now that she
is ready to /oI'ive the islaud her rightt! SII a prmrince, while at the BRme time prepared
to puuish rigorollllly whosoever may 8I"ek to a8l!Bil the integrity, the indepl'ndeuce, or
the honor of the country. Cuba wIn have th_ same rightt!latl'r, since the tinlt duty
is to conql1l'r; beC81111ll 8pain can never yield with honor to mensctlfl, and no man of
cOllI'a~e will t'lVl'r conce(le that which it! demandell with a IItrong hand.

Row much mi~ht he Mid upon this point I How much OCCUI'I! to ml.' in the way of
IlI;'guments, ShOWlllg the justIce, opportuneu_, the nece88ity and utility of reforms I
But I shaH only put this qllt"lItion to the radicals and the CODservativell who joined in
the revolutinn: Can Wl' do otherwille t11an to fulfill & 1I01t"mn and 8lll'red promille' If
it was inwmlfJrl to fulfill that promise, why oppose it now' And 1£ it was not intended
that it IIhoulll be fnitilll'd, why was it spontaneOlIHly mad",

I hope that t111' chamber will take into com.ideratioll the proposition we have bad
the honor to present. In thitl manner the Spanish nation will prove to the whole
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world that she is prepared to defend her independence, to uphold her integrity, to
maintain 11l'r honor, allli at the same time do justice to each and aU of her 1lD1l5; and
she will 110 so in such fRllhion that the Spaniards wbo live beyond tbe tlI'aI', like th_
who dWl'll in the Peninsula, may say with 'Pride, "I am a Spaniard; I am of t-bat n.
tion that conqucred her indepeollence by humbling the great captain of the ag~ lIlId
now is able t() tORCh all Europe the true practice of democracy!'

The proposition being put, the vote WlUl taken into OOD8ideration, by Itlfl votel
against 7. '

[Appendix C,-Extract tranalated.]

Slimmary oj~ prtJC«d.g8 ill tTte 8_1e,~ 20, 1872.

• • • • •
Mr. C~~RYERA. An important political event hlUI just t·aken place, and all it ill tbl!

cust"ID of parliamentary gOYemIDl'nts in such Case8 to give the chambers fnllell:pla
nationR of thl' ClmRell of the crisis, I simply ll.l!k the govemmen~to do 80 now, aDd l/l
stato what are its purposes respecting the political futnre of Spain.

The PRESrDEST OF THE COl:NCIL OF MINI8TER8. The gvvemment, M_ienn 8t'Il-'
at~l1"l!, has intl'nded to explain the ministerial crisis; it is, nevertheletll!, pt("fu1 fur
the requl'st just made.. The caURell of the crisis are known to aU ; 80 I have tittle to IIr
on that point.

The gOYerllment, thinking the proper time had 8rr1ved, took up the qu68tion afT\'
forms to be l'xtended to Porto Rico. All the members of the miniRtry were unanimnu
118 to the nocPS8ity of promulgating by decret1 the law of aynntamient<lll, which 11»bt<n
publishprl in the Ga-lJf!t4. We agreed to discullll and adopt a plan of action con~millg

two other questions, the Il6paratlon of civil aud military authority and tbt' aoolifioD
of slan·ry. In yit'w of the gravity of this l&8t question, the government took it np.
All the minlst.crs agreed that slavery should be abolished. The dissideul'.{" RlOlle lI6 to
the manner of doing 1lO, for three thonght it sllOuld be ~adu81, and flvl', among thtm
lIe who has the houor to addrl'BS you, advocated imml'diate abolition. The di8e_/JII
on thi" point took place toward the end of Novembffl", but it W&8 agreed that whil~ th~
eonRl'riptioll and the loan were pendin~ the question should be deferred as long IS
Jl<llI8i hIe.

Sufficient time haA now elapsed to overcome both these difficult qm·.stioD8, aud the
question of public order has been also succl'ssfnlly treated since the fedl'ral riIling hliII
lleeu put. (lown in all quarters, and we shelter the hope that the Carlist inshrrl'dIDn
will teTIuiuutein a short time. Such being the situation, thl' ~oyermuentdeemed reat
the time had come to take up anew the question of Porto Rican reforms. The iIlO!
which had dhided the government was brought up, and a crisis precipitat«l in l'<llli!t
quencll of IlOme inqniries made by a most worthy deputy not belonging to fhl'major
ity. Tlw pn'sidt'nt of the council of ministers all8werl'(l. in the nllJDe of the goVl'l1I

ml'1It, lIml makinA' known its situation, but without hislangoage being eXlllieit f'n~-b,
gaye riKl'l to a crisis on the illllue concerning which the cabinet held different 1Ip1ll'
ioUll; IIAVl'rthl'ltl88, those members of the miniRtry who ditThred from the majority uf
tlll'ir coll{':l!o\'ueR thought that, in yiew of the explanations of the ~Yemm~>ntand the
vote of the chamber, upon a motion made by one of the majority, that it Will' their
Iluty not t() prolong for an illl!tant their stay in the cabinet, and at the c101Je of th~ llit·
ting the colonial llI'eretary, and subsequently the secretaril'.I! of tlle trellllury and at
war, confeITl'd with the prOllidelit of the cmmeil, the two first snying thot thl':," cl'uM '
no longer fonn a part of the cabinet, and the latter snying what he willllOOD ha'l'e the
honor to 81Q' to the senate also.

The qlwstion wlUIllimple. We were agreed. 88 to the necellllity of conm(lerinlo\'l'orto
Rican I't'forms, lIIl to the lleCCll8ity of publishing the law of aynnt.amiellt~whirh 1fll

bl'lieved we were 311thoriwd to do j and lIIl to t.he abolition of sla.very, bnt wr di!
fert'd, as I ]111'"(1 already said, about the manner of doing so.
lt is not in(,lImbeut upon me to Ileftmd, in this place, my own opinions and tblll!/'af

my 1l01lf\ltgUt'H who IloftI'OO with me, nor have I the ri~ht to BIJRBil thOBe who t·hink dif
f"rputly, "'11('11 the rliscl\8IIion arisl'Il on this point, we hope to convinl',e thl' (..Jftr~
8ml thl' (,Imntry that in treating this reform SII we hkve done, b(,'IidNl olll'yinl[ lil>t:-u
and cIvilizl'tl plinciplNl, we have ('(Informed also to what was most in hannony wtlh
the Cli)Zllity of the nation, with the situation of the government, with the promi'll"l' of
thl' radil'lll party, and with the Beeellllit.y that we IIhould stand beforl' the world lUI, a
nat,lon t'lIIlowc,d with self-n.lIIpect., whidlsturliNl its own i!lllues anrl realUNl itll O\Oll!l!
uation, 1111,1 wllllllt, Iolovl'rnml'nt will do its duty whatevl'r may be the rellponsibility.

'I'h,' '\IIl'Htion llt'inl{ thus hnppily dt'fiul'd, it was caRY for me to dl'ride in whirh ~f
the two Wll)'H the crillis ahou1l1 be I16ttllld. A few moments after the chamber iii-
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journed, the colonial mini8ter tendered me hi8 resignation, and, early in the morning
of the following day, the finance minister te\l(lered me his. I couM do nothing ('l5e
than to go to His Majesty the King and explain the sitnation of the cabinet to him,
and it was equally my duty, although His Majellty was cognizant of the question from
-the first, to set before him the full gravity of the issue and the rellpon8ibility that
would rest on any government that might decide it.

I went to confer with His Majl'sty at noon yestenlay, and told him that a cabinet
council was convened for 9 o'clock that night, nUll that if, at that hour, I had no COlll
nlaUlls from him in a contrary sense to that in which I thou~l1t the crisis should Ill'
settled, I would, on the following day, lay before him the resIgnations of those lllinis
1;ers who were not in accord with the majority of the cabinet, replacing thcm with
proper substitutes. I had the honor and the satisfaction to hear from His Majesty's
lips how great WlIll hi&\ regret that a new crisis had ILrisen; but, at the same time,
I hBd the plelllmre to hear that, in the divergence of views common to all parties, while
esteeminl{ all opinions 1108 sincere, he chose t,he mOllt liberal and the most humanc; and
His Ml\jesty charged me that whatever reforms should 'be attemptcd should be the
work of the Parliament; that the glory of the reforms should belong to Parliament,
while the government 8houM bear whatever responsillility might result.

I need not say that my two collellj.,rues who hllve ahau<Iolled this bench were entircly
in agreement with the pre8ent cabinet in everything referring to the principles and
conduct of the radical party and to the' necessity of extending reforms to Porto Rico.
In these questions the gm'ernment ha.8 to present the proper bills, leaving the co-legis
lative bodielj to deliberate and (lecide on dIem; uncI 80 it is 8uffident for the govern
DIAnt to say now that it proposes the immediate abolition of slavery in Porto Rico. A
few llays ago I had the honor to say in the lower chamber that we had nothing to dis
CU88, since all the ministers were agreed that no political or social reform shoulll be
extendell to Cuba until it WIlo8 not merely phY8ically but morally pacified, for withont
this reforms would have no goocl resnlt.

You already know, Me.ll8ieurs Senators, that those who have quiUed us, mucll to my
regret--for I reali7<e the great servicc-8 they have rondered':'-have done so on thill i8811e
offol'm; neverthele88, the minister of war remains, without, however, indic'atingthere
b:r that his views have changed, for they are the same as before. NaITow-millded mcn
may judge his aetion as they think fit; I hllve only to say thut the country is not ~'et

completely pacified; that the recent conscript~ are not yet enrolled in the. ranks, and
that the bill for re-orKanizing the army and aholishing conscription is still pemling. In
this situation, the min.ister of war be.lieves it his cluty to contiune in the cahinet,
although in 80 doing he makell a great sacrifice, for which I cannot be sufficiently
grateful.

The successors of those wllO have left the ministry are known to all of yon; both
have been before now colonial ministers, and huve been long' knnwll ill rOlitical life.
I need not therefore 8ay what their opinions are. Having thus explainel the crisis. I
must infonll the seuate that a suitallie bill for the abolition of slavery will be presl'nted
before the holiday recCllll.

I do not expOllC a new progr"mme to the senate. We nrc of the most liheral party
possihle in a monarchy. We ]Jelieve that order and lillerty may co-cxillt in hurmony,
snd that the best way to destro~' libert;\' and O1'der is hy the preS8U.re of allsolute gov
ernments or the vacilla.tion of doctrinary parties. 'Va lll'lieve that the doetrincs we
have proclaimed will lead ns to a time when liberty shall be a reality amI orller lle finnly
established. But if we are mistaken on this point we are not men to base policy Oil

caprice or egotism. We reaJize the cliftlculti6s that environ ns, the spirit of the. vari
ous parti6.8, and we know who are the enemies that aMaiI us. 'When it is no longer
}lOtiSihle to overcome these difHeulties by the course we propose t{) follow we shall
frankly say 80; meanwhile we shall keep np the coutest and endeavor t~ win the "\'ie
tory. 'Ve recall tlmt before the year 1868 we proclaimed the nece88ityof the llisllP
pearnnce of the axil'lting order of things and the substitution of a newel" allll a clift'el"eut
state, and we mshed the new r6gim~ to be a reality in law and in fact. Shall we win
the victory' Itwoulel, indeed, be a W"Rnd glory to llavc' confoundecl those who deny that
order can exist in union with the fullest liherties. Whut if we fail' We shull hnve
fallen with our flag, but none shall Hay that we have not wrought our princillles into
laws, or that we have noteneleavolllcl to prnctice them, or that we slIRll not always hoI<!
tlmt our unSUCCCBB is not the 'fllult of our pril\('iples 'but of oursel"\'es, who ha"\'6 not
had 8ufHcient means to realize them, or of the Spanish nation, which WlUl not yet rt'aely
to comprehend them. •

In either caM, we mUllt not hesitate or fall short of what we have proc.lairned, but
keep on in its clefense until we succeeAI in our wish that liberty shall be broad elloftg"h
for all parties to support within ibl fold 8ueh solutiolls as may scem best to them, anel
that the ~ood order 110 long nlleded by the Spanish 80cinl fabric' shall he l'l'lltored to it.

Mr. Snul"ez lucIan rose, ftlled with deep emotiou at Mr. Zorilla's words. He watll,f
tho&, who heli,,\-ed that the refornls .thus precipitately given to Porto Rico would
al80 be given to Cuba, and that the autonom~' to which tho/lC islands aspired ml'nnt
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the 1088 of Spain's richest jewels. The insurgents were about to att.-in tbtoir endI
pacifi<'lllly and le~ally with the aid of the Spanish goyerument itllelf. Mr. Zorilla hall
promised before tne ChriIltmU8 holidays to lay hi8 reform project before them. Theil
th,,1,' wouhl maintain, hand to hand, the inoobrrlty of the nation.

1 he Pl'llllillen~ suggested that Mr. lnclan was mw.ug a speech; not putting.
question. .

Mr. Suarez lucian said he would now put his question. Mr. Zorrilla lIOid that I&

torms were approved iu certain high quarters, and this atIlicted his (Mr. Inclan'.)
soul, and i.llllucOll him to believe the current rumon that the Spanish government ha4
b,~ell urged by foreign powen to follow this baleful path. "Was it true that forri~

~overmnentsexerl'ised preB8ure or influence on the indomitable Spanish nation r w.
It true that the "abinets of Florence, Rome, Berlin, or England IlIled their inllllfllftl
ag-ain;;t the legitimate interests of Spain l" (~1r. ZOHILLA: .. No; for we are nut mod
l'r.lllos." ApplaullC and protests.] "Ile calm, llr. Pr611ident of the council. My GpO·
iOlls are well known. The cOJJll(lrvatives of all sradee are here to prote8t in the nlllllll
of the dignity and decorum of the SpaniJlh natIOn.

lIr. ZOHIllI.LA. And I also, who repl'lllltlnt it.
The PUESIl>I01T. lias llr. Suarez lnclan finished'
Mr. SVAUEZ Ism•.L". I haye tinilll1l'd for the prtlllent.
The president of the council of ministl.lI'S protested against Mr. Inl'IW1's worda, whKh

w"re an echo of outside clllumnil'8 aglli1lllt the govemment. Iu what act did he liJJd
si,r,:nll of other pres:lUre than love of '''lUntr~' 1111(1 of the Anti1l6ll' He thought diier·
l'utly from those who first lImintained the ,talu quo, afterward conntenanced refurDll,
anrl to-day, being no longer ill the goYernwellt, ol'l'ol!Cd the reforms that w~re intended
to prevent the civilized world from confounding Spain with Turkey and Monxt'L
[Good! good!] They had something mol''' to .io now than to patch up royal marriapor
study Spanish interollts from a dyllast.ic lloint of view. 1"oreign1.'.0wers could no JOngt'l
lilly to our ell1hll&~adorsthat they metely rt'pn'sented the Queen s p6l'!1Unal wi8ht'll. .II
was enough for the govemment to know that its Porto Rican policy BCCUrded WIth
Spain's loye for her eolouiell 311d with a lioo1'l1l and civilized spirit.

It Beeilled thl\t lIr. SllIu'ez lllclan was charged with expreB8ing in the senate the
manifest{) of the so-call'ld "nationalleugne." He had spoken of Cuba, but with whal
right f 'Vere Im~' reforms }lrop0'led for Cuba' Certainly not. "I have llIlid ill tbe
house what the conservativ611 dare not say; I have said what we prop086 to do in Puno
Hico, and that the best way to stlllly calmly what we have to do in Cuba when the
war is over is to do what we are doill" in Porto Rico; amI when reforms are to be~
}llIsctl for Cuba. tht're must exist not ol:ly material but morai tranquillity, without which
reforms are fruitlcss. You have no right., t.herefore! to prate here of the autonomy of
till' colonies, or of refOr/llll which do 110t exist in CUba."

He J>rot,>sted against Mr. Suarez lndan's so-called inquiries, which were silDply •
secon t'dition of thtl }>rorlamation of the 8t'lf-tltyled "national league," which he eal~ed
the reactionary league. He protestRd against the charge that they were about to ll!r6
lIutonomy to the colonies. The govenlluent wished theul to remain a part of SplllllOh
t.erritury. As for the second part of Mr. Inclun'll speech, he I,rot68ted that they had
not l",t'n intluencl'd b~' fort'ign 1,reHllure of any kind.

lIr.Suarez lIu,lan 'laid that the senate well kntlw that he could speak co~uN1
and with circumHpection; if he now hlul lo.~t his natural sweetn61111 and suantyof
tellllwr it WBll hecl1ull6 he saw the sentimentH an,l interetitH of the conntry 8lIllI1iled IlId
the interestll of his province, the Alltul'ia13, whieh were lillkNl with thotl6 of Cubo BDd
Porto Rico, now menaced. Through him that principality protested energeticall1
against reforms.

The pr6Rident Haid the Asturias was not a fC(leral canton.
Mr. Suarez Inelan Mid he defend(l(l the sellt.iment8 of the nation.
A Henator. Are not tho l'eSt of us .ll.'fen.lin~ them, too' (Intermption's on all ~ill~l
}1r. Suarez Inc1Uu said that the interruptions could not diJlturb him. Mr. Zo~

hl1elaskl'd what proofs he had of the interference of foreiW1 govenuJlenta in SPIlD,ish
atl'airs. If it wore pollllihle to lsy before them the documents in Spanish and foreJSll
arl'hiyl.'s showing tho su~ge8tions, the conferem'l's, B11II the plots, which did nolllt'O
the li~ht till after the damage WIlS clone. Mr. Zorilla 'Would not Ulle such an ar~ll.metJnt.
He 'could not adduce matl'rial prooftl, bnt he coold show HOme that were HUftiC]I'1l J
eloquent j uut the truth of his alll!6rtious WBll bas",ron public opinion, which foll~\\'ed
the hiJltory of tlJeHe sad reforms st..p by sWI> and st~e by stage. (Fresh int~rrllptiolJil.
The' !,1"('Hic}ent ohj,·(·ted to Mr. Int'lllu's continuing hiS I:l'Inarks. Mr. ZorrillA prefe'!
that he should go 011. Many senators dpmumled that. h~ HhouM be allowed to spe '
Order was at !t'lIgth restored amI Mr. Int'lan resumed hlH remarks.]

Mr. Snarez Inelan suid he could not product! all these material proofs, hat 118

spoke of some. Was the government illnocent ellon~h to turn them over to the pub
lie f No. Hut if thl' proofs of what opinion and the Pn'SH suid amI the political world
gUt'8.'lt'd at. the 'lul'stioD would bl' SOOIl t\('ttll'd. Public 0llinion had divine.l wbat li1
at tbe bottom of the illatter, alld time would show that it was right in itll slUlllilltl
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The imm~diate abolition of slavery, the municipal law promulgated'tn violation of
the constitution, and the announced separation of military and civil poweql were noth
ing but autonomy; with them disappeared the authority of the suprem'l Spanish gov
ernment,. which for him signified the immediate and final separation of the islands.
A day would come when he could demoustrate the tmth of his affirmations. He was
the echo of no particular ggJup but of all circl611 in Madrid

t
from absolutists to

unitary republicaus. This was a tl1lly Spaniah question, which wounded the mOllt
delicate fibel'll of the national conscience.

The miniater of state said that by repeating these mmol'll and insinuating what
could not be proved, Mr. lucIan made 0. 1ll0llt grave charge. When Mr. Inchin saw fit
1;0 speak openly, the government would see fit to answer him. He could speak when
ever he liked, but the government was in no hurry to hear him OJ afraid to meet him
or anybody else. Mr. Inclan had complained of not being allowed to speak, but
when he spoke it became apparent that he had nothing to 83Y. .

"The honorable gentleman hinta that there may be documents and coUVel'llBtio1l8
showiug the reclamations audinllnence of friendly governments to induce Spaiu to
proceed in some determinate St'nse in matte1'8 which belong exclusively to the Spanish
nation; but this cannot be allllerted unl6118 based on rational data, and under the
olJliglttion to produce them at once; for if not he who does 80 fails in his duty as a
Silanianl, and for~et8 that he has to deal with the govemment of Spain, the guardian
of Spanish morallUtert.'atll and Spanish dignity. [Good 1 §ood!] -

"I have only to say, in rt'plyt.o the honorable gentleman s words asserting that there
have been such conversatioll8 and documenta, that there has been no such thing, and
that nothing of what he has said is true. He who says this representa at this mOllient
the interests and the tmth of the Spaniah nation. And if thiS be not enough for the
honorable gentleman, I challenge him to prove the contrary."

It had bt'l'n said that the English, Italian, and tqe other governments were intcrested
in the colonial refoml8, and tlIIlMlCially in wiping out the stain of slavery. Because all
the governments of the world think thll8, and because slavery is to be aboliahed in one
of the provinces, did Mr. InclBn think those governments forced it on Spain' 'Vher
e ....er there were enlightened stattlllmen and elevated ideas, there was a unanimous out
cry against slavery. What did this show' That Spain, in abolishing slavery in Porto
Rico, WIUl influenced by Spanish data and those of the civilized world. But in Cuba.
nothing could be done except all8wer the voice of lllusketli by the roar flf cannon.

" Where is the wrong, gentlemen, if in view of all this we should also consider the
good opiuion that we would win in Spain and elsewhere when it is said, 'The Spaniah
nation, which has affirmed the rights of man, has crowned her work by breaking the
chains of the slaves, making thcm citizeD8 and free, even in the midst of all the diffi
culties' which surrounded it" What a glory for the Spanish nation!"

Municipal law was not autonomy. AyuntamientOll had only .ceased since certain
ideas arose in Spain whose full development wonld have 10ll1i not only Cnba but Porto
Rico.

The cOll8titution had not been violated by establi8hing the mnnicipallaw by decree.
The constitution said that rp,forms should be ~ven to the colonies as soon as their
condition permitted. In fulfillment of this article each law contained a clause that
it should be extendcd, wieh necessary modifications, to Porto Rico, and this clause was
iu the municipal law. The go\"ernment had not fulfilled that law. Precedin~ cabi
nets had 0llemted in Porto Rico by decrees. Mr. Moret did so. In Mr. MOll(jnera s time
the lo.w of ayuntamientos was suspended by llecree, and was now re-establishcd in
the same way. It wa.~ true that what was done in Porto Rico wonld exert an influ
ence iu Cuba, but not in the llense Mr. Inclll:nsupposed. "We have always maintained
that our colonial policy was based on this distinction: in Cuba, where there is a war,
solllie1'8 and money; in Porto Rico, where there is peace, laws and reforms. In Cuba
tlJere will be no re!orD18 uutil moral amI material tranquillity are restored; in Porto.
Rico, yes; aud abolition, which is easy, simple, allli not costly there, will be cffected
immediately, thus avoidlllg all perturbations and outbreaks. in Cuba, abolition would
be more difficult and must be gradual." .

All the world except Mr. IncHn knew thut what was done in Porto Rico was no pre
cellent for Culm. It wou1l1 undol1bt.edly influence the situation in Cuba to the advnn
ta!,re of the govemment. These refonns would tend to end the war. The enemies of
Spain in Cuba would have a right to doubt the sincerity of reforms promised on the
termiuation of the war if they IJllW peaceful Porto Rico remaining under the S8me
government Sll themselves. But seeing reforms in Porto Rico, thcy could do no less
than say, "If we willh to enjoy a better state of things we neellnot seek it by force,
for forc~ hll8 not succeeded; let us lay down our arms and submit to the easy cofldi
tiontl. impOSt'd by the victorious Spanish govemment." For four ycars blood and
treasure had been 8qu8udl'red in Cnba, Bud yet the war continuCB. 'Vas it not worth
while to try if the example of reforms in Porto Rico and the hope of enjo~"ing them
iu Cuba would succeell where force had failell' "If this be accomplishcd, as I trust
it will, what a satisfaction and recompense the gl7Vemllient will hBve for all the bit-
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ternese it now endUl'llll and the 0pp08ition it enconntel'll from all this con8JIiration of
interetltll un,ted to hlU'Dl it in the name of the intebrrity of the nation, that talks 1m!!
of disputing it hand to hand, when it 800ms that what is really defended i8 the
lengthening of the IMh that tellI1l the negro's fiesh! [Good! good!]

" Iu conclusion, we throw ont uo hilltA and harbor no lIll8Jlicioll8; the honl'8t poliry
of the radical party is honestly explained without recotl1'lle to arguments of lInollter
sort. WhllAi we do we do in fulfillment of 801emnly contracted promises j for, even III

yon believe the colouies are 108t if we grant them reforms, so do we believe they will
be lost if reforms be not granted. Your system h8lI brought about an insurrection
which hllll lllllted for four yeaI'\!. Let us nOw see what ours will do.

"One of two policies must be followed in the traDllmarine p'rovinees: the tradi·
tional policy of milttary despotism and arbitrariness, incompatible with the uewele
ments which have joined in the new life of the Spani~h nation-a policy whieh I ~
lieve would have irrevocablr lost t.he Antilles; or the redeeming, reformatory, humane,
and liberal policy which hlLll been accepted by us, the true prtlllllrrel'll of the nlyoln
tion.

"The statu quo does not fit with and js a fundamentally di8tnrbin~ element in our
policy; it is immoral and impo88ible after the pledges of the revolution j and when II '

nation contracts a pledge before the world it mnst fulfill it. That there is peaee in
Porto Rico is due to the efforts of the reformers and to the confidence they have thlt
a day will come when the promises and the obligatioDll contracted br the ClI1IIltituelll
Cortes with itA! inhabitantll} in the nlUlle of the nation, shl'lI be fultilled."

Mr. Suarez IncMn said that Mr. MsrtoIl's speech reminded him of the siren 80nglI
chanted by the American deputies in the Cortes of Cadiz in Hll2. ArgIIelles in 183'1
said they had deceived the Cortesi and history- hlLll shown that their aeductive Ian·
guage had caUlled the lOllS of Spain s VlLllt Amencan p0lllle8l:lions ; and all they had beeIr
lost then, 80 al80 now--

The president begged Mr. IncIltn to confine himself to his "rectification."
Mr. SUAREZ INCLL'i. Ah! Mr. President, this argument hurts. [Critlll from the ma

jority j momentll of confusion.l This argument hurts, and I must dwell upon it.
The president again called Mr. Incllin to order.
Mr. 8uBrez Inclltn continued, re.grettin~ the lose of those vast~nll, and 111I

hesitatingly affirmed that the ample libertIes then asked and· obtamed by the colonial
dev.uties had daused their 1088.

(Being again called to order a fresh commotion arose which Mr. Incl~n terminated
by announcing an interpellation for some time before the holiday recC8ll.)

The pre.llident of the council of ministers said that although the cabinet '!I'll
awaited in the chamber of delmties to explain the crisis, Mr. Inclltn's aftirmations
were so grave that he had requested the chamber to iuljourn till the evening, and
would now meet Mr. lucIan on his own ground and reply to o.ny accUBation of which
he might be the echo.

Mr. SUAREZ INCLAN. I defend the interestA! of my countrv.
The PRESIDENT OF' THE COUNCIL. Let us argue this pointabout"country" and find

out what your country means.
Mr. SUARF:Z INCLAN. Country, for DB, is the int~~tyof th.$3 territory.
MANY SENATOR8. That is not true. We are as ::;palli"h M you.
The Pretiident begged Mr. Inclan to explain his interpellation, and not defend the

interetlts of the country, which all were ready to defend.
Mr. Suarez Inclan, althongh fati/,"llcd, WILlI at Mr. Zorrilla's order.
The president of the council, in the name of the government amI of liberal and reT'

olutionary Spain, WB8 ready to reply at onc~ to the representative of the moderado
party. [Applause.] .

Mr. SUAREZ INCLAN. I am wllat I lUll, and the nation shan judge between yon and
m& .

The PRESIDENT OF'THl!: COUNCIL. The nation must judgl" us all. .
Mr. Suarez Incllin c~ntinued, saying that Mr. Marto's language W911 identical with

that used in the Cortes of Cadiz. Argiil'lles had saili that the American del'utit'J! ~
victimizl"d those CortCll, and Argttellcs himself drew np thl' article in the constitutlJl,
of 1837 by which the colonies were mane subjel't to special laws. Municipal law~
been decreed for Porto Rico in March, 1870. What "'M the rl"snlt f ('rtmeral Bald:rilt
sus}>tmded it on hill own re8Jlonllibility. He begged thllt all the pape1'l! in relutiOl1.fIO
that })roceeding sbould be laid before thl' senate. When two captains-general of dif
ferent politics, Baldrich and Gomez Pulido, had refulle(l to execute t,hat law, what YII
the .dnt)' of th6 government f To study the que~tion to the bottom, impartiAlly aDd
severely. Bnt far from this, they had hlLlltily publiHhe(l the late decree in vioilltionof
the constitution, eDltangering thereby high and 8ue.red interests. This A'ovel'\lllleDt
had paid no attention to those two worthy offil'el'l!, but published the municipal law,
danA'erous to the interestll of Cuba and Porto Rico. ".

The finance minister a few da~'8 before censured tlJemunicipallaw of tbepeuill8llla,
which did not give the government power to compel the town-eO\mcilA to llay the
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echooimastelll. If the government was powerlees hero, bow would it be in Porto Rioo,
with a provincial assembly of absolute authority f They would &}lpoint all theil' own
officials, judgI's, and schoolmasteI'll, who would all be separatists. A 8('ce88iouist Ju
diciary would be a perm.anent element of sedition, against whioh there was no defenBe.
•, Give me a baae big enougb.," aaid Archimedtlll, "and I will move the world." "Give
us," lI&y the filibusteI'll, "tlie primary and higher IIOhools, and the victory is otmll"

The minister of state had lI&id that DO reforma would be ~Vt'lll to Cuba while an
srmed rebel remained. He (Mr. Inolan) thought they would lay clown their arma 88
800U all they knew that Porto Rico WDB enjoying righta almost flqllal to thoBe in 8pain,
in a word, libenielly refomul, and ri~htll which, if God did not prevent it, would lose
Cuba to Spain. Give Cuba individual rightll, with all the c0IllHlquflncell _u in the
peninsula, and separation beoomes a fact forever, fur the Antillee once lost can never
be regained.

Here, in Madrid, is where the filibuate1'1l have their headquarters, their mAClhinatioDs
and their powerful defende1'll. Ask thC"m if, in giving Cuba the political liberties of
Spain, the inaurgenta of the .8wampll will lay down their &l'IIIII, and you will 866 how
they will answer in the affirmative.

The ministC'r 8lI\d that I spoke of the influence of foreign governmflntB. Tme. And
on this point I wish to put him a COllerete question, begging him to answer me cate
R0rtcally. Is it true that in the green book of the United Statea there is a note from
1ihe rept'C'lll6ntative of that Government in Madrid in which ia nported a conference
Wlth the minister of 8tate, and in which note it is atated that Mr. Martoe replied to
that repl'ellentative that, the reforma provc-l for the Antilles being once established,
the objects and purp08Cl8 for whioh the representative of the United Stat6ll had shown
&nch a lively inten>st in our aft'airs, would be realized. I beg that aoatt'lp;ortcalanswer
be given me on this point, although I regret to 866 that the miniBter of state is not
preaent.

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The colonial minister ia here, Mr. Senator. (Mr. MlII'tOll enters
1ihe chamber at this moment.) Since the minister of atate is now here yoo may repeat
the qnC'stion. .

Mr. JUAREZ INCLAN-. I beg the minislier of state to give me a full and Mtillfaetory
answer to the qUC"Cltion I have juat put, and I beg the senate to pardon me for the long
time I have troubled it. I conclude by raising fervent prayers to Heaven that thia
unfortunate nation may be delivered from the perils that menACltl the iiJ.tegrlty of her
territory. I have done.

The MINISTER 01" STATE. M_iell1'1l SenatoI'll, B8 the colonial minister W88 in his
seat I thought I wonld not be wanted, and a8ked him to make a note of anything Mr.
Suarez Inclafn might lI&y abont foreign govemmentll.

.As for the inqniry Mr. Inchin haa made, I reply that, although I had no detallA, I
have already affirmed that no foreign government h88 DllIlle any repreBentationll what
ever t.o the Spanillb government tending to influence ita action on the qU6lItion under
diaC111lftion. A8 for that denunci,tory (ooamCftatoria) note, I beg him to ell:plaill. (Sev-'
eral aenato1'8: Nol, Nol not denunciatory I) I beg the honorable gtlntJeman to repeat
hia qU6IltiOD. .

Mr. JCARF..a lNCLAJr. I88ld that there ""88 a note from the Unitcod Steie8 mlniatler,
from which it 8I'penrs that Mr. Martell had 8tated to him that the 8panish govemment
propr.aed th086 refonoll; BUd by that road they would go 88 far 88 the Govemment of
the United Statell wished.

The MINISTER 01" 8TATE. The note to which the honorable gentleman refers d06ll
not exist.

While I W88 mini8ter of the regent, I attended a dinner where Mr. Sickles alaoWBoIly
and we conversl'd ahout politic.al matters and the Cuball war, which, all Wlloll natural]
inte1"68ted the enited Statea on acoount of the 10811 it oec88ioned to their own ana
Spanillh commerce.

A gn-at miaapprehCllUlion exiats. The United 8tatea do net covet the uland of Cuba,
for it is not their intel'6llt to acquire It, and in this relation I mut not omit to 1lBf.
that I have ahTay8 l'6('eived from General Sickles the fulleat UIIurances that the Un 
ted Statea Bll]lire to no such thing. It is true that both the coloni.l minl8ter and
myllelf, and ten or twelve high officialll who were a" the dinner, talkf'-d abollt politics,
adminiBtration, the Cubn war, and our intentionll n>lIpecting refono.. The papers
afterwards, commenting on the United States minister's note to his Government, re
portlng 0111' good intentiona, calomnioualy stated th.t I hacl aald that IlUch' meMttrCB
would bring things to pUll all the CublllUl and the United 8tatea repreeentative deaired,
that i8, the emam'ipation of Cuba.

Whfln I lI&y that neither the United Statea Government, nor their minillter, Mr.
8ickl6ll, dC'aire the C'mandpation of Cuba, I lI&y enough to IlIltUd}' public opinion and
refute an infamoUll calumny; IIIld if I hacl llaid ao of the Cnbans It wonld have been a
piC'lCEl of idiocy, for my loyalty nnll patriotism spum the illea. Genf!J'aI8icklea'M oom
IWlDt meant nothing more than that by such a path we would attain to the dClillred
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refonDs, and when he saw what the pap6m said, he JI8Ilt me a letter authorizing me to
dewy it.

• • • • • • •
.As for the remark that the l~ of our American domiuions was owing to havinll

given heed to the worda of their deputies, I moat answer him that, in my opinion, it
W88' because of bad government under the absolute rigi-. For this re8llOn we J'llCI1Iil'e
libertiell and refol"Wll, so that all may 88y with pride that they are 8panianla. TlMlay
kingdoms win nothing by force; what is won by kindneaa is preserved by love. I
have done.
, The colonial minister (Mr. MOllquera) said he roee to addreaa the aenate for the
finn time. Mr. Incllfn's doubts had lH'en removed by the minister of state, 80 he had
little to say on that point. He would, however, speak at some length of the pro"'
reforms for l'orto Rico.

It wlL8l11Lid that refol"Wll would 10116 the Antillee. H true, the charge W811 unllll8W1l1'
able. But the premises of the proposition had not been demonstrated. 'Was the e~
a.iion of town-ilOuncila by I'llIJtricted su1frage autonomy' .Could the 10880£ the Antilles
result therefrom' In no wise.

It wlMllllLid this decree was illeft&l and infringed the constitution, that for this l8
son General Baldrich suspended It, and after him General Gomez PUlido did th., SfoIM,
on the j(round that the law WIL8 harmful They were ill-informed who said this. The
decree W88 publiahed in Ib70, in General 8au~'s time. General BaldJ-ich suspendrll
its execution in consequence of a riot. He was asked to give his re8llOns for doin(tllO,
and replied that there W811 difficulty in finding skilled men to hold office under it, .ud
requtl8ted the government to approve his COUl"IIC. I referred the matter to the l'lIbint't
council, General Baldrich's reatIOns seeming to me worthl-. and recommended tbf
execution of the law. It was referred to the council of state. I soon aftenranl
ceased to be minister. General Gomez Pelido had nothing to do with the matter, UIICtI
the de.cree remained SUSlltlnded during his term of office.

There would be no reform in Cuba until the war WIIAI over. In Porto Rieo tbm
would be a separation of the civil apd the military authority; but this W8ll still uu"
conllideration, and the bill was not yet prepared. As for the principal 'lutllltiou, thai
of alavery, the institution was defended by none; iillabolition was a question of fonu
and time; the time had come to aboliah it in Porto Rico, and the slaves would be
emancipated there without 1088 to their mastem. There was much anonymous opposi
tion; but when the question was debated in tbe Cortes they would _ what it o.mClllD1ed
to. No other refol"Wll than th_ were proposed for Cuba, Porto Rico, or the PIilliJr
pines. Mr. Inclan had seemed worried because the townB were to name their depend
enill amI'schoolmasters. But the town-conncila in Porto Rico were not BlI free •
in Spain, since theIr president W88 appointed by the government, and the intIuence of
the government would thUB be felt.

Mr. Inelan had IllLid that a majority of the Porto Ricans were secessionishl; 1e$ him
prove it. Not one iu ten was a secellllioniat. The Pprto Ricall8 know they are Do&
suited for a republic, tlley have no affinity with Cuba, and they do not desire _
nexation to the Unitell States. Because two hundred meu once got up II riot, were all
Porto Ricaus aeceIl8ionisill' The province was loyal and firmly united tAI,the mother
country.

It Wll8 IllLid the Cuban rebels would lay down their &I'IIlII if refonIls were ginll.
Porto IDeo. He would be glad if the decree could exert Buch 8 decisive influence. fie
rebels had nothing on their side but physiC',al force· Spain had her o.rmy andjUllift.
They would not seek independence, but rise to the level of the colonitl8 of 0'"
natioll8.

• ••••••
Mr. Saurez Incl'n said the colonial minister's remarks impl'tlll8ed him painfally.

He hlld thought Mr. Mosquera would C'arry out Mr. Ayala's colonial policy, &8 helJlll
pledged himself \0 do when he entered the cabinet for the timt time.

Mr. Mosquera had said that the 10811 of the American posaeaaions was not oml.
reforms. History contradicted him. The American deputies to the Cadiz Corit's- '
the tirIIt to head the ill8urrection, 88 al80 those who begged reforms in 1865 had heIIW
the Cuban revolution. After sllch terrible experiene.(l anel disillusionment _.
conceivable, that in the year of !(race 1872, they should again allow themselvllII WIII
hallucinated and taken unawares'

The colonial minister replied to Mr. IncIan's asaertion that he WRB pl~"
continue Mr. Ayala's colonial policy, and narrated his interviews with that gentl.....
He then reverted to the tinrt; munidpallaw of 1870. Mr. Ayala and General Ba~
were executing it, but it WIUI suspended, on 8('.(J()unt of, 8 riot, during hiB (MOtWjurra'IJ
term. He concluded by saying that the government would not be influenced by'
tilibUllters in Madrill any more than by the sla.ve-drivem.

The Marquis de Barzanallnna obtained the floor, and spoke in reply to )lr. z.,
rilln's allusion to the moderado party having lH'en influcnced by foreiwt po....eIl!, ..
ing that the moderado cabinet had obeyed no foreign influence in arranging the ..
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called SpaniBh marriages. He was profonndly pained by Mr. Zorrilla's declaration
that it WlI8 nece.'Illary to follow a difforent policy from the moderados to avoid becom
ing a 86t··ond edition of }Iorocco and Turkey. The moderados had always acted with
intelligence and pmdenC6. Thl'Y did not defend slavery in principle. They wanted
to treat the question &8 itll immell8e importance demanded. They dill not wish to
imitate Turkey or }!Ol'OCOO, but rather Brazil, or England in her treatment of the
Iri.8h question. No polioy in America had been more paternal than theirs, and this
should be proclaimed to those governmenttl who86 policy W&8 to exterminate the
native races on tht'ir 8Oil; whereas the moderados had lovinjl;ly preserved them. He
thonght the di.8cll8llion of emancipation premature at that time, and would wait till
the bill therefor W88 presented, and then they would IlO6 how to settle the important
qutllltion of sudden libllrty to the slave8 at a cost of six hundred million of' reall1,
($30,000,000.) He conclnded by notifying the government to be ready to produce,
when called for, all the documents and nottlll from all the foreign governments relating
to the government of the ooloni68.

The president of the council of mini.8ters replied to the MarquiB Barzanallaua. The
government had not originatetl this dehate. Mr. Inchin, with unwonted vehemence,
had a~pcared lloII an echo of thosellapllr8 that for twenty days past had been calling
the mmistel"S filibU8ter8. Mr. Inc Un had spoken of national intel¢ty, of the 1088 of
the Antilles, of diplomatic documents, and had cited nothing. He had soid "If we
could only 800 all the docnments, if the conutry could only have overheard all th08e

·conversatioI18 between the mini8ter of state and the envoys of foreign powe1"ll!"
What could the Koverument do bnt prottllltf

The colonial 8t,cretary had given explaoatioI18 reapectinK the fnl86nt colonial policy
which would quiet the apprehensions of all but the members 0 the national league.
All were aw-ood on the following points:

Fil'llt. :Seither the l'rt'cellinlC ministel'll nor the present 80nKht to do anything in
Cnba., either administrative, llolitical, or social, wllile a Ringle rebel remained in anns.

Secondly. The island of Cuba must be both materially and morally pacified before
reform8 can be thoujI;ht of, and if this government is not fortunate enough to holrl of
fice when tllat occnl'll, it will Kive its SUCC6lll101'11 the 88mI' advice.

Thirdly. So fur lIIl Porto Rico is concerned reforID8 will go DO further than the gov
ernment hall said, namely, the law of ayuntamientos, as already explained by the min
ister of state, thl" seplIrtltion of civil and military authority, which hBllno more im
portance than that ~lveD to it by th08e wh08e 8011' motive is to C88t one more Rtone lit
t.he objet't of th,'ir resentment; and the slavery question, which is the chief, not' from
its difficulties, for we have shown that it preaents none, but from the pret'edentit es
tablishes, and the ~ovemmenth88 already declared that it will be no pret'erlent for
what may ht'reafter be done in Cuba. We face the i88ue I'6801utelyand frnllkly, for
we believe that all that we may accomplish for the country, for liberty, antI for the
dyn88ty, would be lUI naught when compared to the memory that woultllive after 118

if we fall lwfore II> league, national or liberal, or whatever may be its name, fonned to
withhold liberty from thirty thoUlllwd men whose only crime iB that their faces are of
another t'olor than OUl'll.

Mr. CoarveJ:a. Senatol'll, the members of the republican party have waited with
P:'at impatience to learn the intentious of the government, and after tae mde shock
it hM just rt'ccived from one of the minorities in the senate, we cannot remain sile.ut,
but must 8ft.,v that we approve the pU1'p08e of the governme.nt, although we scarcely
venture to applaud it, for we are not content with 80 little, bnt _k to go further.

Since the revolution no event h&8 impre81!6d me 80 much 88 to hear proclaimerl from
the ministt-rial bench the immediate abolition of slavery. This iB a great conqu68t.
My country he/{ius to be jnllt, and the nations who are strong enough to be just lIave
the right t<l eDjoy all the lilx-rtles that prepare the way for their happinc88 in the
future.

The PRESIDF.XT. A motion which h&8 been presented will now be read.
It was then read and is &8 follows:
W e llra~' the tlt'nate to rleclare that it has heard with great plellollure the explana

tions of the president of the council of ministel'll respecting the CRU868 and the 801u
tion of thc recent crisis.

"Palace of the senatt>, December 20, 1872.
"IlClIaeio Rojo Arius, Enlogio Er880l...Satnrnino de Varg&8 Machuca, TomlMl Acha, Vi

cente de Fuenmnyor, Cosme Marin y valllljo, Rafael Primo de Rivera."
Mr. R~jo Arial! IIUPllorted the motion. He l18itl it explained itself. Mr. Juarez

IucIau had taken npon himaelf to advocate, in the name of the ~panish nat.iou, oppo
sition ad perpetuum to reforms in the colonies. This proposition wus intended to
show the chamber and the country that this question to which a falae character
had been attributefI WI\S simplyI' political i88ne, and the llxp1'el8ion of the pleasnre of
the scnate on lIt'eill~ t,hat the crises of a radical ministry were purely parhamentary.
In other tilllt'll olll~' tlJ08t' in the 86Cret knew what a crbis W&8 about. All hiB object
now W&8 to obtain thll views of the senate, and, through it, of a maJority of the coun-
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try, he would not IMlt forth his own views, but simply urge the IMlnate to take the D
tion into consideration.

The motion "11'86 then taken into consideration.
The debate bein~ opened thereon, .
Mr. Calderon Col1autes approved it. He regretted that it should be brou~t up

now oft,er a IItormy and undignified lle88ion. So IVRve a qUelltion ought not to be Tir
tually settled by an incidental proposition like thts. Was it prudent for the senate to
hastily contract an obligation itmight have to retrooU He begged that, the propollitioo
might be withdrawn, and that the ~overnmentwould lay before the !!f'natt' all the &ntt

cedents that had led to their decislOn, with all neceSllary documents, so that the qUlli

tion might be studied in 'detail and not settled off-hand and 118 a party me8ll1U't'.
All parties felt that the future of the conntry and the honor of the nation were in

volved. Personally, he reprellented no party, and WOII ready to treat the question, at
the proper time, from the elevated sphere of national interelltll and of right. If oblig\'Jd
to vote against abolition he would not do so because he "11'88 a direct or indirect partisa1l
of human servitude, but because tho liberty ofthe blacks might compromisethe l!CC1lrity
of the whites.

Mr. Rojo Arias thought Mr. Calderon Collantes cottId not have heard the motion
read; it did not involve a decision on any matter of colonial policy; all were agtftd
that the discuBsion of these questions should be deferred. What he asked woe tha~ the
senate shottId approve the 86ttlemout of the crisis.

Mr. Calderon eoUantes said he opposed it on this ~und too; the eri8is had hem
badly adjusted; three ministers should have left instead of two, and he thought of
making an interpellation to learn why Gent'ral C6rdova stayed in the cabinet, whellhe
shared the opinions of those who had resigned. .

Mr. Rojo Arias insisted on his motion, and thought the courae of the minister of nr
deserved a vote of confidence. .

Mr. CERVERA; In the name of my friends, I have to &tate that, 88 the reforma in
Porto Rico were the sole cause of the erisill, and a vote of confidence is now asbd fur
the government, we who regard the motion now before the senate B8 a c-ondemuatioo
of slavery in princillle, can, under the eircumstancell, do no less than add our vote! to
those of the mBjorit:l'-

';he motion w"as again read.and put to t~e vote, being.camed by 51.votes to 5. •

rAppendix E.-ErlrB<l* truullated.l

Summary of t1uJ prooeediflg' ill tIM Mambm- of deput.fel, .v-ber 20, 18i2.

• • • • • •
Thc president of the council of ministers rewotted he had not been able to romr

before the chnmber that afternoon to explain the crisis, but the prolonged debatAl in
thl' lienate had prevented.

Mr. Zorrilla proceeded to explain the calUl68 of the crisis in 8ubstantially the aamt
words lUI in his senate speech. (See, Anpendix C.) Three qucstions had for IlOmetillJf
occullied the cabinet; they all referred to Port,o Rico; on tIle municipal law the l'lIbi
net was 11 unit; on the st'parntion of cornmimds ther wt're also agreed, although not~·
in~ had yet Il6en done about it; on the ernancipatton question thl'l' were aWet'd 1II
pnncipll' but divilled iu form-three bt'ing for gradual and five for the immediau abo
lition of slavery. The latter question was deferred for weighty re880US. BlIt lit.
Bu~anal's intt'rpenation, and the subsequent vot<, of the chamber, det<'nnined tbe
criSIS. Two ministers 1"t'sij.,'"ued. Thc King urged tht'ir continuance in the cabinet,but
as the diSllidcnce could not be oven"ome tht'ir resi!!llutions wt're accl'pt{'cl BlIlI &n('t~
named in accordance with the opinions of their colleagues and the vote of tht' c.hllIllbeL
Thc minister of war shared the views of the two who had resign"d, hnt would remnin
in the cnIlinet until import~ntmeasures pcnding in his office were disjl()f;6<1 of. Tht
nt'w miniBWrs had been identified with the mOBt mlnmced wing of the radical part,.
sincl' the revolution, and had hcM office in previous cllllinets.

The deputies knew what tlte new cahinet signified, irnmC'tliate emaucipation ill
Porto Rico; [applause;1 and this not lly decree, as hall l,oen R6llertcd, but by II parlt'l
ml'ntaIj' law, for thl'Y woul<1 not inf;inge anJ prerogati'l"c of the parlilun('nt. [Ap
plllnS(\.) WIlRt more could thfl ('nennes of the UU'Rsnre demand than the libi'rty of
discusslltg it fnn~· and comhntting it openl~·, instellli of merely advocating. witbOl3
jn~ti('e or relUl~n, the postponen:tent of a n'fornt demandefl by all whollC sows lrn"~nlli
wlth the RCnttmentoll of bnmamty, and who 80ngltt that Spain should not 1lf'rumU
mark for the jibee and BDet"rI! of the nation. [Applal18C.] Tho meBIIUI'6 mlll!t come
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"before the parliament and be treated by men of enlightenment; men who could distin
gnish between defelUling an idea and upholding a fact i' between advocating jnstice
and following expediency; between defending the revo ntionized Spain of 1~ and
1;be traditional Spain of half a century ago. l Good.] It must be bronght before eon
~!!S to demoutltratethatuothingwasimpossilJleforgovermnenttl who would take theiR
~tiutive, for cllambers ready to tlecoud them, and for men who, loyal amI conllitltent
with the records of their whole liYlls, who hali energy and manhood enough to 8tim
ulate their weaker 88tlOciates, aDd defy their enemicll, to sal to reactionary Spain, "we
'will uot go back a siugle 8te\,!" and to liberal Spain, "wIthin the monarchy and the
constitution all manner of trmmphs and progr688 may btl renlized!" [Applause.]

The question of Cuba was completely separated from that of Porto Rico; Cuban re
fOnDS were not yet even under cOll8ideration. He had before declared, and now he
repeated, that this government would attempt nothing, prop086 nothing for Cuba until,
110t merely material, but moral peace, wa.e restored. It wa.e U1\inst to 8ay that reforD18
III Porto Ric.Q llIeant reforms in Cuba. ; and wa.e not only U1\iust but false to lI.II8ert that
1;be reforD18 in Porto Rico would go beyond the declared progranJme of the govemDleut.
He said this for the fourth or fifth time, and he hoped for the last time.

Thill cabinet did not ignore the serions ilitllculties that confronted it, and the hOlltile
attitude of parties not heretofore h08tile to the revolution. But these would be over
come U8 graver difficulties had been. They found the Carlist in8urrection in full vigo~z
and this had 8ince been complicated by the rising of the extremist6. It seemed. &II il
Chll08 and anarehy threatened them. But the government had kept on itll steady COUl'll6.
",Yith the Carlists in arms it had presented. and plL8!l6d the Church bill without any in
creased alarm retlulting. Order had been disturbed in mlWY parte of Spain, but the
constitutional gnarantees hatl not been 8nspended. The goyernmeut W811 tranquil in
the face of these dDJlgere, because it had faith in the strength of itt! principltl6, and
BOught to serve the country; if the country abandoned them they would quit their
}J08t6, but not their principles, and fall with honor. The recent cOWlCript6 were now
In the ranks, although this had seemed au impo!!Sibilit~; the budget wasl'lU!lIed, the
Church hill voted, and manf other reforms; the Carlist8 dominated, DJld all publio
and/ilCcret foes confronted. WIth succcss. How great a triumph for the government
amI the radical party if to all this it added the emancipation of 30,000 elav68 I

Mr, Zorrilla then adverted at some length to the qnestion of public order, 8tating
hi8 purpose to reorganize the police and penitentiary systems, to inaugw'ate reforms in
the criminal law, aud to adopt other constitutional means to r68tore DJld preserve order.

He concluded by saying that, with the strength a.nd good will of con~ and the
cOlmtry on the side of the government, that everything W811 poIllri.ble 1Il the way of
t,he tranquil 'llevelopment of law and reform; and that one thing alone WB8 com
plctely impossible-that reaction DJld traditionalism c;an ever ta.ke the place of liberal
and democratic principle8. ~Great applause.]

The dehate on:Mr. Becerra s proposition of 17th (866 Appendix A) was continued.
Mr. Estebon Collant68 opposed it. He wantell the colonial issue fully debated

before the holiday reeellS. The government had initiated the gravest crillill of the cen·
tury. All de-8ired the integrity of the national domain, did they not' [Cries of yes!]
Then cursed be he who failetl to hold his word. The government had raised an i88Ue
at ouee political, administrative, 80cial, anll commercial. W811 all this to be discnssed
in one mght f :No; let it be debated for three days, or three months, if need. be. Thi8
W&II not a party question. It W&ll about as ~roper to call the majority filibnsters as to
speak of Bourbouists and AlfoD8ists in this 188ue.

Mr, Zorrilla's exp08ition was simply a sequel. to what he luw' said the other day. He
then Mid three things: that the government took up reforms because it W&ll pledged.
to do so; that it p08BC88Cd more data on the subject than the 0IJp08ition8 and the na
tion; and that the' country was deeply agitated, and each day brought forth a oalumny
or a falsehood. The gm;ernmellt was pledged to reform. Was this the only reform
promilled f How about the abolition of conscription, the reduction of taxes, and econ
omies in the Budget f If these were not realized, why not take time to consider the

·colonial question coolly f The government pollll6lltlCll more data than the country I
This WIIS a very grave self-accusation. Why not be~in by laying before the house, &II

otller nations did, all the documents relating to tIUB matter f Why not publish all
that had taken place betwoon the United Statcl!Government and that of Spain f This
would have avoidell the circulation of unauthorized documents and rumors.

The country was perturbed, and new calumnies arOllC daily. W&II not this liberty
one of the ('ou1luetltB of the revolution f Hill party believed there could be no peace
where n go\'ernment or a monarch could be thus _iled. The radicals callell this
freedom a boon

j
' let them llufIer t.he penalty. The IIO-called conquests of the revolu

t.ion were a ca alni ty and it WSIl a double calalnity to carry them to the colonies.
"We (the Alfonsisttl) (io not Opp086 reforms, fot we are reformers, norpro~re88,forwe
are loyers of IJrogress; we ('Ol11bllt reforms whieh will calise the 10611 of CuLaand Porto
Rico, and afterward of Catalonia, and after that of ClL8tile."
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Thtllle reforDlll were inopportune from a. commercial point of new, 88 he would i1Ub
lltIquently show.

The Ailtilles demanded liberty and reforJllll. Why not demand of tbem obJigatiOIll
and duties' They were to be J~e llrovinces of Spain' Then away with that <.'O!ltly
machine, the colonial office; no minister of PolenCla or Orietlo or the other proriu_
WlU! needc<l. Then why for the colonies' Why not tlu: them for the home govern
ment and give them the collllCription' It was said that their climate and lIOil and t'1lI'

roundingll were different. Then if they were not subject to the llatlle dutiefi theT
were not entitled to the lllIoIIle rights. •

These reforms we~ inopportune because anarchy reigned at home. The penimala
was Ii perfect Babel, and to give the colonies the "revolutionary conqul'Alts" whidJ
had produced this result at home was simply madnel!8. The municipal law,..88 also
inopportune, becat1lle the captain general of Porto Rico had boon summoned hOlJl(\
for explanotions and the low would be executed by a subordinate officer.

Did Cuba really want the reforDlll they stood pledged to give her' Did the iIlilll1'-.,
gents !lOOk refonllll or independen<.'e' There were two porties there, the SpanJl!h "If
ment and theHece!l!lionists. The latter were in anDs ; the former defended the iotqrrity
of their country. It W&8 Mid: give liberty to Porto Rico, and the Cuban in.."Urg1'!Uti
will recognilOO onr good faith and loy down their lU'lllIl, WId then we will give them the
Harne eoncell>lioI1Bas in Porto Rico. But the armed rebels 80ughtrefonns ouly as a Ill<'3IIl!
towards autonomy Ilnd indcpendence, and they would probably ac.cept them, 18 iI
that way they.would attaio their ends. It was the same a8 if the'Carlillt8 had bIo
told, "To overcome you we will establish absolutillm in Madrid, and thus yon lrillllllll
that when you lay down your lU'lllIl you will have abtlolutillm: in the BlIBqne provintEil
too." This Will! obvious and conclusive. On the ~ther hand, the volnnt.eE'rs of liba1y,
the real defenders of our territory agahtst the reMs, are daily more and more di!1tJ1ti5.
fiNI with the Spanish government, and are not as active 801 they would othe",i~be
in tcrnlinuting the war, for they realize that wheu the war i8 over you will give them
rt>forms, aIllI thl'y do not want reforms; these so-c,a1led refonns are a pnui8luoeDt for
their "irtuC8; the war will never end; the iUll1lrg,'uts will not ~'ield and the TollIJI
teers will do nothinKi

· and lt8 you ,rill give no refonllll till the insurgents RUbmit,
ch-il war iu Cuba wi! be perpetual under your syfltem. And this proves that you
yourselve8 think that reforDlll ate ill-advised, for if refonDS meant peal·e and p~
perit.y and tmnquillity and unity of territory; you would at once establish thl'.tJl in
Cuba without woiting for the end of the war.' • • • "V,'ere not re{01'1IJt
iu Porto Rico and Cuba inau~urated under General Dulce' What Wlls the n'Sltld
What llid Me88r1l. Becerra and Martos say' They said tholle refonD8 we,:e ulll"d by the
enemies of Spain iu favor of !l('ce88ion and that thcy repented of having establisbtd
them. This appeaI'l! in a conversotion said to have been held betwl"f'D MeMI'R. Be<1"Jft
and Martos and the representntive of the United States at this conrt. In that con
versation it is 8tated that Mr. llartos !lllid that re{orDlll reacted against the interNII
of the mother country. If this be untrue, why were not the refoMllB c.ontinUl'd ia
Cuba'"

Mr. Collantes then examine!l the effects of the municipal law. It pennitt&
foreigncrs to vote,! and it might hlIppen thnt foreigners mi~ht prNlominate, and th~1
Cuba and Porto Rleo would be 108t tllrough universal 8utI:rage. It permitted dutk>!
on artides of consnmption introduced into Porto Rico, and that would Mlin the ,,,m
merce of Castile and Cl\talonia. Thirty years ago the coloniea would not buy spauiiih
flour; they preferred that from the Unitell Statell. Castile had spent one huudred JIIi1.
lions in improving it.s flour millM, and now made the best 110ur in the world. All of
this industry would be ruined b~' the law of ayuntmnientos. He condudoo by 83Y
iug, "Loyal Spl1.lliards,38 I have shown, do not wi8h refonDs in Cuha; th~ ....he
demond them arc traitors; and you, with the btlilt intentions, are defendinJr a misakeD
solution of the problem."

The Minister of Fomento (Mr. Becerra) replied. It W&8 natural for thoill" wll',
thought the revolution of 1868 an evil should oppose rl'forms. The datap~lby
the govcnnul'nt relnting to the coloniell would be mOOe public in due timt.'. It '11'11
a~ked, if refonllll be goo<l, why not give them to Cuba' Becat1lle reforms detJllllldlll
by force oug-ht not to be conceded. They did not repent of having given refol'Jlll ta'
Cubn, lUI Mr. Collantes had said; they had nothing to repent of as long as they wia.,
held thoill' refonDs. • • • • • • •

Mr. Collantell had called cmanciration an incendiary melUmre that would SPJ'f'ad fI'IlIII
Porto Rico to Cuba. How wonld It spread f Wonld the free<lmen indtt' the sla'-6Ijil.
the other islands to seek their freeclom' No. The slave-drivers hs<l nUl>lle th~m 1t'fiI
than man, t.han beast8 even, for they had neither property nor family. Tlwo ~
might nourillh her young, bnt the infqnt slave WII8 torn from its mothe~s bn'llll$ Ud
801d. How then conld it 8pread' Through the 81ave owners nUll thel1'e88 f Im}l'»'
sible. The insnrgents already offered the ~lavC8 freedom if the~' wonl take up aTlS
They dill not. But a ,loy miA'ht come, if the war lllsted, when the slaves would rl'alisI
that they were men with or without reforms, and then would come the 1't"a1 s~... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .
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:Mr: Esteban Collantell refers to a conversation which I do not recall; but I pre
sume that it WILS one that took place when the minister of state and several other per-
BODlI met at the h0U86 of the president of this chamber, (Mr. Rivero.) .

Mr. ESTEBAN COLLANTES. I do in fact refer to a conversation held in the house of
the preaident of the chamber, in which the ministers of state and public works and the
envoy of the United States took part; anll in which\ according to the published relJort,
it W88 said that reforms in Cuba had produced resu ts contrary to thOlle expected. If
this be not true I have nothing more to II&Y.

'.fhe MINISTER OF FOME..'\"I'O. I thank Mr. Collantes for his response. I cannot tlay
how long ago this conversation W88 held; but several of us and General Sickles did, in
fBet, dine one day at General Rivero's house. After dinner we talked about this already
old quiltltioo of reforms in Porto Rico. The conversation took place before twl'1ve or
fourteen perBOll6, and there was no objection to its beiug heard by all Spain. We said
then that thti Hovemment WB8 disposed to grant reforms to the loyal and pacific prov
ince of Porto RiCO, which had on all occasions given such proofs of its fidelity, and to take

- the initiative in doing BO, for we would never grant reforms at the instance of a forcign
power. We spoke a180 of the Cuban war which has presented the 118pects of a natioual
war, a civil war, and a war of perBOnal animOlliti68 mflamed by the tropical. sun amI
climate. I do not remember exactly what was said, but I recall that we did not allude
to individual rights, and touched but slightly on the evil return made by the iusurgents
to General Dulce'll ~efOllity. A letter from General Sickles Wll8 afterward publillhed
contradicting the mterpretations given to that conversation. As for mysl'lf I.have
never taken notice of any interpretation that may be given to my acts, ILnu therefore
I give no heed to what may be said of the part I took in that conversation.

Mr. Collant68 had 88ked: "Why not give the coloniell all the reforms of tho motbor
country'" Had England done BO with Gibraltar, Canaua, alJ(l Sierra Leone. The
ground must be gradually prepared beforehand. Nothin~ wouM yet be done in the
Pbilippin68 or Femando Po. Mr. Collant68 had cena\ll"cd the law of a~-tllltamicntoa,

without recollecting that the Marquis de la Habana (General JolltS COllcba) had ue
manded it for Cuba.

• • • * • • • • •
Mr. EmBAN COLLANTES recurred to the Rivero dinner incident. He aaill: "I atated

that a report had been printed of a conversation bet,,:een the ministera of state and
fomento, the preaident of this chamber and the Vnited Statea envoy, and I &180 aaid
that this incident had led the president of the chamber to write a lettci' to General
Sicklee touching this arduous aft"air. I haye therefore concealed nothing." The docu-
ment to which I refer I8Y8: •

"Mr. MartOll observed here that R8 800n 88 tbe prellt'nt ~oYernment came into power
theysentGeneral Dulce to Cubawith instructions to make the largeat COIICell8ions to the
Cubllll& He granted them liberty of the pre88, and they nsed it to denounce the gov
ernment of the revolution. He recognized their right to hold public meetings, and
they employed it to deapoil Spain of her territory. It then became plain that WlUlt the
Cubana wanted was not liberty, for that was offered them, but independence, &Ild that
Spain could not yield to force without dishonor.

"I offer th_ worda in proof of my argument, but I have ahown the pro and con of
the qU68tion and concealed nothing.". . ... ... . ... ... ... ...

The MINJ8TKR 01' FOMENTO. I ahan reply but briefly to Mr. Eateban Collantcs's
statements. The document he has read confirms what I said. Cuba may need reforms
on a greater or leM scale, before or after Porto Rico; but the flag of "Death to Spain!"
has been raised there, and this cry could not be anawered otherwise than by preparing
for the combat. What did Mr. Martoa say to General Sickles' That aome reforms
had been essayed, that the enemiee of the country BOught to :dlllke use of them, &Ild
that, in consequence, they could not do otherwise tnan fight. My own private opiuion,
gentlemen, is that a dictatorship would be the best means of speedily ending the war,
for there are occ8aions in which dictatorships are not merel~- useful, but neceMar~·.. ... ... . . . ...

Mr. Ram08 Calderon said he would say but little, aa it Wll8 nearly 1 o'clock, and
the .~hambermnst be tired. This was not a time for argument, but for feeling, when
the liberty of 30,000 alaveB Wll8 proclaimed by the prime minister. No more inlportant
event had ha:rpened for a century, save the United States liberating their four millious
of slav6a, an the convention under Danton freed the slaves in the French colonies.
He then replied at BOme length to Mr. Collantes'a remarks, touchiVg the action of the
cortes of Cadiz, the influence of colonial reforms on Spanish indUBtry, and the ine
quality of the ,tatlU of the colonies and of Spain. Could any aituation be sadder, he
said, thau that of an enlightened citizen of Porto Rico who travels in foreign landa,·
who com68 to Con~M, and who ia free everywhere save in his native island. Even
during the reign of abBOlutiKm, the laws and organization of the peninsula extended
to the colonies; now that ab801util!tl1 is over, the reign of lihert:y should ~ extended
to them. And these reforms would be at once givcn to Cuba if it were 110t cowarllice
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to do so now. He concluded by saying that the ten deputies from Porto Rioo hlid Dol
proposed the8tl reforms to the radical I?Rrty, but had simply~d the fulfillment of
existing promises. Even if those deputies were not here, the radical party would haTe
fulfilled Its pledges. The principle of reform had been guaranteed in the eoJUItitutioJ.
framed without the concourse of colonial l\elegates. Their fathel'll had freed Spain
from the yoke of the tp"Cat llaptain of the age (Napoleon,) and the IIOllll now addai
their mite to civilizatIon in freeing the slaves.

General Gll:ndara (formerly captain-general of San Domingo) spoke agv.inet ~
forms. His own experience in the colonies showed him that seme of theBe nofontll
were unwise. No Spanio.rd who had been across the Atlantie did not return of tbe
same opinion as those who form the Spanish party in the colonies. The only republi
can deput,y who had been in Coba, Mr. Villergas, had spoken the other day agaiD!l
reforms; and the only member of the late cabinet who had been in the Antilll'l hid
provoked the crisis. All partisans of radical reform were inspired by patriotism, ud
so were those who might differ from them in some respects. No one could oppotllltill
abolition of slavery, for example. He (General Gll:ndara) had been a refonnermCill
1848. But he objected to the form of the municipal law now given to Porto Rico. 11
restricted universalsufIrnge and gave the town-councils autenomic powers, restridM
suffrage, eliminated the most healthful and most Spanish element in Porro RillO. WiT
not rather leave universaJ. suffrage and restrict the powel'll of the aynntamientGl~
The law attacked the principle of authority and left the governor no means of goVl'nl
mg. It might be needful to limit the ~overnor'spowel'll, but he should havtl enouP
left to enable him to execute his misslOn. Another transcendental refonn 1rIIIl thf
separation of civil and military commands where they had never been sepanU1!
hitherto. This also grievously wounded the ;!?rinciple of authority.

.All for the slavery question, he WIUl an abolItionist. But why liberate 30,000 slam
from impulse, and maintain 600,000 in bondage from motives of expediency' n.
same motives of expediency militated against the untimely emancipation of the 30,000.
They ought to be free if they could be freed without risk. Moreover, Budden I!IIlIJIo
cipation could not be accomplished by the mere command of the governor who ill
receives the law. He will have to make "rejtUlations" and take time for its eDfm'e
ment. It was better to study the measure here maturely than to leave it to be IltlidW
afterward in Porto Rico. He concluded by saving: .

You tell us that you only treat of Porto Rico and not of Cuba until not mml;r
peace but moral tranquillity lie 1'68tored. Well, then, I tell you t,his: if CMpecJtw, GI
witn68lling reforms in Porte Rico lays down his armll and begs that the IIIUIIII refar115
be given to Cuba, will you tell him that it is imp088ible, becaUll6 moral order is IICIl
restored!

And by what means will you restore it! Will the arguments you have l'mploJlll
and the an,tecedents you have established lead you, against your wiil, to give the_
reforms to Cuba. Can you maintain there a municipal and provincial autonomy' Jf.
reforms be established in Porto Rico submission in Cuba is inevitable, for they Il'llWt
shrewd not to embrace the opportunity, and they will say: "Weare at your ordem; pll
us the same advantages you have given Porto Rico!' Go on, then, and give them"
melUl8 of organizing their forces and preparing for an immediate and triumphant~ !

lutioni and you will be forced to endure the liomiliation of defeat without enn 'IriI-
ning the gratitude of those you have favored. • • •

The discU88ion was her suspended, and the hoUll6 adJourned at a quarter be10ft i
o'clock.

[Appendix G.-Extract.]

SgllQpBM of the p;oceedillga ill the chamber of depldielJ, Madrid, lJerembn' 21, 1m

[From La Gaeela de Ma<lr!<l, December 2!1, 1872.J

The Rittmg began at 1.15 p. m.
Mr. Padial said the transport of slaves from Porto Rico to Coba was prohibited 'f

law except when they had relatives in the latter island, and then only at their oWll dI"
sire, and in le~al form. This law had been frequently evaded hitherto. Heaskl'dllll
colonial minister if drdel'll had been ~iven to positively prevent this traffic, now that
emancipation was about to be proclalDled in Porto Rico. . .

The Secretary said the question would be communicated te the colonial Jlrinj.Sltl.
Several other questions were asked whcn
Mr. Labra presented two petitions praying for the abolition of the death penaltr

and slavery.
The order of the lilt)· was then entcred upon and Mr. Becerra's proposition was talPII

up.
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Mr. RamOtl Calderon rectified an observation made by General Gandara. the previoUll
day. They meant to free thirty thoUllQnd slaves in Porto Rico becaUlle the island WaR
fit for the meaflure. General Gandara had fl8>id Cuba would soon be pacified. When
that happened they would free the remaining six hundred thoU8QIld slaveJl, and thUll in
God's name blot out slavery on Spanish soil.

Mr. Nunez de Valasco replied briel1y to Mr. EsMban Co~lJmtes's speech of the pre
yioUll night. Mr. CollJmtes had fl8>id that the interests of Catalonia and Cailtile were
bound up with those of the Antilles, and that their 110ur trade was iu danger of utter
ruin. He wished t~ reply as a deputy for Castile. He thought Mr. Collantes labored
under a ~evoUll error frnught with terrible cOUllequences to Spain and the Antilles, if
he and hl8 partisans regarded the colonies as mere sourceJI of profit, and to be worked as
snch. If Spain's prosperity lay in her trade with the Antilles, it could only be kept
up by making the Antilles entirely Sp"anish, identical with the mother country in aims,
fe~lings, language, rightll, and laws. One l'rovince could not be privileged and another
enslaved without grave perturbations. Pnvilege engendered pride, and opp,re88ion re
bellion. It should.be borne in mind that the fl8>me waves that rolled Spain s hymns of
freedom to the Antilles brought bll.Ck to her the groall8 of slavery, and that, while
Porto Rico was peaceful, her slaves should be proclaimed men, and not left to realize
that they were men, and not to fight for manhood and freedom.

:Mr. Esteban Collantes fIlI>id that they were not discU88ing slavery j it was a side issne,
brought in to divert attention from the main points, and had nothing whatever to do
with Catalonia's commerce or Castile's 110ur.

Mr. Nunez de Va1aJlco fl8>id they were discu88in~colonial reform. Mr. Collantes looked
at these solely from the point of view of expedlCncy ILnd not of justice. Thejrovinces
of Castile had sent delegations to confer with the government; all had aske colonial
reforms. In all Castile there were not two men who thought as Mr. Collantes did.

The Marquis of Sardovalspoke in favor of the propOtlition. This was the mOtlt import
ant issue since the adoption of the consti tution of 1l:l69. It was not strange that the sepa
rate groups ofthe opposition should unite against it; some opposed it with consistent ad
herence to their traditional principles, while others now deme(l the creed they lWcepted
when the "conciliation" W88 framed, showing that they had then aceept{l(1 it for endH of
personal expediency. The question was grave, but none should fear to' grapple with it
on that grmmd, had not the constituent cortes met and decided far graver issues'
Silence should no lon~er be allowed to give consent to an aseunIption that they did not
feel oonfidence in theIr own freedom, and doubted itll efficacy in the Antilles. [Good,
good.] It would argue debility not to accept the gauntlet now thrown down, and the
Yictory would aseuredly not be with those who sought to stille the right under the
mantle of much patriotism. Mr. Colla.ntes had concluded his addre8/! by telling the
story of a bad actor, in tinIes of absolutism, who, to avoid being hissed from the stage,
c1.ol!ed all his speeches with the cry, "Long live Ferdinand the 8e'venth!" but up
thought a parallel to this actor was to be better found to-day in those who wOUlld he
their barren argumentll with the cry of "' Long live Spain!" [Good.]

The municipal, provincial, or financial organization of the Antill6JI was not under
discu88ion; the real i88ue was that of slavery. It was fl8>id that no one defended
slavery in the abstract. But they were not discu88ing it in the abstract. Th6JIe were
the tactics of the opposition j they accepted abolition in principle, but nUected it in
form; they accepted reform, but denied that the time for reform had come. Those
who thooght twenty-five yeSl'll ago that there was no obstacle to emaneipation within
So period of twenty-five years, now that the period is past} hold that the tinIe for such
So measure hae notlcome. It W&ll incredible that those wno had so recently voted the
constitution of 1869 should now deny itll principles. In fact they could not discUM
itJi principles now; conservatives and radicals adopted it in common, an<l must sup
port it together j the only issue was the manner and time of carrying out itll precepts.

The orator then drew a parallel between the electoral coalitiOl\ of April, 1872, and
the present league.· The motto of the former, he said, was the purity of the ballot j of
the latmr, slavery. It W88 mOtlt fortunate that this issue had arisen to drawl' well-
defined line between rival. forcM. [Applanse.] .

He complimented General Gandara on the good senee, eamestne88, amI pnIdence of
his speech, which might be summed up as an arKUlllent to show that colonial reforms
were dangerous, and contrary to the opinion of the COWltry. It had been fIlI>ifl that re
forms, however just and n300ssary, could not be attempted, because the Spanish part,y
in the Antilles oppoeed them. Men of all p,arties, there, only remembered their na
tionality. All alike cried, "LonK live Spain,' and all were resolute in combating re
forms.. Was the intelligence of the Spanish race like the maguetic needle, that lost
its ftxedne88 in certain latitudes' Did the liberal become all absolutist on reacll
ing tropical climates' If this were so, he would never cross the seM for all the gold
in the bosom of virgin AnIerica. But it was not so. IdeM attained a collective force
that commanded obedience, eveu though opposed to individual convictions. Only
thus could it be explained how the slaves submitted to the lash, l)nd how armies obeyed
their chiefs' commands nnd enforced submission on their mutinous COllIrR<les. This was
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the caae iu Cuba. Some Spaniards go thither to seek their fortune, otheI'll to pIlCtite
a liberal profession, but lUost of them to hold government office. 'What happened to '
those who did not sport the badge of the volunteers' The lawyer found no clientil,
the merchant found no custom, and there were intluences powerful enough to remoTe
the emplor6, unless all joined in the general cry. An old anecdote would illuatl'lltl!' tilt
situation m Cuba. An illustrious poet, being l18ked why he had become a brother of
the holy inquisition, replied, " I had rather be the cook than the chicken!'

It matters naught to me that the Spaniards in the coloniee do not wish ref1ma;.
The constitutional convention did not consult the Carlists or the model'lld081fheD il
gave Spain the liberties guaranteed by the first chapter of the colllltitution. lim,
and here alone, must we and the government sook our inspiration; and if, pereboor,
the government should be swayed by other suggestions and other motives, and 1 b&
lieved the partisans of reform were iu a minority, I, a radical, would counsel my lrifudl
to abandon these seats. [Good, good.] But fortunately this is not the ClIIlI!. C.
gre88 is the true representation of the count,ry, and shoulll alone. determine the 0001II
of the government.

'Why are reforms perilous' Must they result in the loss of 'the colonie~' I rmII
how often it has been said that the patIioti8ll1 and volor of the volunteeI'll, with IJJe
concourse of the Cortes and the nation, are enough to prevent the rebellion Ina tri
umphing, and how I have heard it said that the rebellion was crUllhed, and that the
bands remaining in the swampll were bands of outlaws; but, if it be true that then}.
untcers are ready to sacrifice life and treasure to prevent the plucking of the riell p
of Cuba from the diadem of Castile, do you believe they will be against us whl'Jl.~
forms are extended to those regions' It would be the same as sayin/l; that the- palM
ism of the vohmteers is mainly interest. And, as I do not believe this, from thii place
I say to the volunteers that they have officious friends here who do them grievoUl~
in supposing that they will renounce their denmse of the integrity of the natidll if
reforms be accomplished. [Applause.l

The orator then cited the past recoro of Mr. Ayala and General Serrano. Af1;rr tM
ba.ttle of Alcolea, Mr. Ayala said: "The revolution we have effocted is 80 gmt,.
mighty, that 'the limits of the peninsula cannot contain it, and ita beneficentell'~lI,
reach beyond the seas. Liberty goes out to the colonios, and their repreIOOtaUlli
shall come hither, who shall be deemed our brethren and shall base an equal pari
with us in the government of the nation!'

And in 1867, when the moderados were in power, the Duke de- la. ToITe, (SeIT8llll,);
captain-general of Cuba, freely and without 'pressure, made a report to the colonilt
mlllister, Mi-. Castro, in which he said: .

"I have been led to recognize, and I can do no lellS than say to-day to Her )(.~...
governme.nt, with all the loyalty of my character and impelled by my m06i in~
convictiolls, that the complaint,s of the Cubans are just, that their Sllpirations are 1t,pi-.
mate; that there is no r6lUlOn why they, Spaniards like ourselves, should have no pIIIl
nor any voice whatever in the government, nor even one of the constitutional~'
tees to which we of the peninsula are entitled; that there is no reason why. nulitlIf
and a.bsolute government, from the highest to the lowest in the scale, should btl ...
sole rule in the Antilles; and that now is the fittin~ time-and let not thego~.
forlJet it-to take advantall;o of the internal and extenlal circumstances that fBTo~"
political reform urgently aemanded by the Spaniards in the colonies, and whirh It II
just and proper to grant them without delay. .

"As for the domestie government of the island of Cuba, the ext~nt of its tl'm~:
makes it indispensable to divide it into several provinces, in order to avoid anex~:
contralizotion prejudicial to all interests. The island was formerly dividt'd iawt~
departments, .. .. .. but it seems to me that the incmlUle in its population justih
the division of the island into six provinces, which I have heard mcommenlkd 1If'.
many Cubans, and which would be Havana, Pina del Rio, Matanzas, Villac1ara, ~eJlII;
Principe, and Santia~ode Cuba. There is no reason whatever why these pJV\'D~
should not be organIZed in conformity to the 'Laws of the Indias,' before cill'd•.iIr:
the same form and manner as those of the peninsula, with tkeir pro\incial 3Bi'tlJD~,
and councils, the former being chOllon conformably to the ele<ltoral law which DIllY.:
established for deputies to Congress, and the latter nominated by the '"uperiore~ ,
governor from aBst proposed by the assemblies, seeing that such appointments by._'
supreme government offer difficulties that will readily be appreciatell. Each pro~:
should have a government without military commallll llll in the peninsula; nod II,
order to secure able men, natives of the isla,nd and familiar with its nt-eds, it would be
better that they should be named, or at least proposed, by the superior gonlJ'llor:

With respect to the most important issue, the SlaYel'Y question, General 8c'[l1IIIII
said:

"And .hence th~ mOllt salient among 11.11 ~he questions is tlmt of slnYl'tj', ~n nnf~ .
nate hentl1ge whIch, always a. moral evil, 18 tlHlll.Y thE' source of Illost, Ilt'nonl r Q

:- :

both domestic and foreign, which menace our transmnriue provinces, and compyOOUlll-j
the dignity and the peac.e of the Spanish nation. Thus it was seen that the llukr lit .
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la Torre declared in 1867 that the honor and tranquillity of the nation were compro
mised by ll1avery. And why should they not now deem that the prllllent situation of
Cuba WaB due to thf'ir disregard of theHe foreseen counselB f" [Marks of approval.l

* • • * • •
And afterwards he says: ..
" It is a qUelltion of humanity, amI under the pretext of hnmanity we are ever mf'n

nee(l, and more and more day by day, with a disturbing and humiliating foreign inter
Yention, so long as we maintain slavery in our tronsmariue possessions."

That WWl to saYi
(the Marquis of Sardoval continued,) that no other reforms could

be attempted nnti slavery W811 obolishE'.d. The Du~ de 10. Torre thought so at that
time, and the radical party could not afford to be less prominent than he in conceding
reforms. He continuell :

" In England, in l"nlnce, and also in Spain, there are anti-lllavery societies, which are
steadily ~aining in the pnblic opinion, for the motto of their standard appeals to their
sympathies, and they will end by exerting an irresistible moral influence. Let us
Inake haste to work to the same end with freedom and prudence, lest the current of
abolition come to-IDorrow and sWlOep 11S away with it, overwhelming all interests alike, ..
without the guidance of reason and without any IJOIllIible compensation for the slave
owners."

There was an argument that _med to be the Antilles argument of the question. It
had bt"en ll8Ilerte{1 that white labor wasimpossible in those regions, but on this point
a1lIo the Duke de la Torre dissents from the common opinion. He sa~'s :

"On vlOry many phmtaHons in Cuba, and especially in Porto Rico, the erroneons
ideo. bas been dispelled .. .. that the whitell could not stand field-labor in tropical
climates, and since their aptitude for such labor bas been demonstrated, the fll"llt duty
incumbent npon those of us who are interested in the prosperity of the Antilles, is to
favor white emi~rration thither by al-l posllible means, white labor being the most
profitable systlOl1l, and the only one that off~l"ll 1;10 perilB in the future, and to prohibit
absolutely any oth!'r race whatever." .

The Marquis of ~al'doval concllllled h)' congratulating the government IIUlI the na
tion 011 the firm ground it had taken in def~nse of reforms, of jUlitice, and of right.
[Applause.] .

General (Hulllarn replied briefly. He had been a consistent advocate of reform be
fore the Marquis of Sardoval was bOnJ, aud WIUI Btill. He did not know whether the
object of readinA' from the record of Mr. Ayala and General &rrano was to show that
they contranicted themselves, but he was Bure those gentlemen wonM continue to
Ilefend those viewA, and if they did not, he (Gandara) would defend thoee views on
his own account. Bnt it was eWlyand popular to defend the slave in the regions of
the ideal, just IlR it WIUI difficult and unpopular to 8f'em to defend slavery even on prac
tical groumlB. He was as good an abolitionist as the Marquis of Sardoval; they only
differed as to the manner o~ aholition gradual or immediate. The black raee, for
which the United State8 and the Frenc1 convention ha.d done\!o much, wWlungrate
ful. The convl'ntion decreed them freedom, but in doing so it decreed the t'xtermina
tion of the whites. 'Vhat was the present vocation of the Haytian ne!p'"oos' Accord
ing to General Ghebrard, their President, 350,000 of the 700,000 inhabitants of Hayti
belonged to the secret society of Boduc, an anthropoloA'ical society, which stole, 88Cri
flood, and devoured children. This was 0. faet, and had come under General Gandara's
own observation while govenJor of San Domingo, when twenty-four child-eatel"ll had
been exeeuted by Prellidlmt Ghebrard's orders. Give Iludden medom to such a race
and they woultl relapse into barbarism. This was the result of the exaggerated phi
lanthropy of the convention.

Slavery WWI abolished in the United States against Lincoln's own desires, for he had
thought to end it with the close of the century, aud its speedier abolition was dne to
a war which ruined the country and imposed the hardest laws of war on the con
qllflred. The South still weans under those laws. He hud already shown the distinc
tion between Cuba and Porto Rico with respect to reforms. There were two parties
in Porto Rico, and iusurrection was latent there; but Cuba was in a state of war, anll
he deplored that a Spanish Congress and A'ovenunent, inspired by a grand ideal,8honld
80 grievoull1y err as to decree reforms which would favor the rebels in Cnba.

<kneral Gamlara closed by alluding t{) the Marquis of Sardoval'8 dread of crossing
the seas le8t he should lose the sentiment8 of liberty. This was not so. The sense of
liberty was not lost, but that of patriotism was stren!{thened. So certain was ho Oll

this point, that he wouM willingly awee to acCl'pt the marquis's views if the latter
woulll make the voyage aud judge for hilnself.

The Marquie of 8ardoval was Itlad to hear that.,General Serrano and Mr. Ayala hellI
the same views now as they did then.

Mr. Alvarez Hugallal opposed the motion. He had risen from a 8ick-bed and
come thither in order to "pulverize a miserable calumny." He llad lIel'n occnHed, se
cretly and openly, of h.aving connived with the president of the council in making h18
interpellation of a few da~'B before--()f being Mr. Zorrilla's accomplice in a shJuneful
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farce I He" fulminated hi8 ICorn against 8uch calumnie8," and abandoned them
to the contempt of the chamber. Hi8 alarmed patriotillm impelled him to make hi!
interpellation, and he would have acldre8lled it to any mini8try whatever under similar
circUIDlltanc68. The mini8try had taken aclvantage of his interpellation to precipitale
a Crill~ which fortunately hacl shown that the radical party W8l\ divided npon an iasue
in which the government now claimed to represent the whole party, and even DOWOIIe
of the minillters refused to follow the I'6Ilt in the pathway o~ perdition. Tbie demon
strated that it WQ8 not a party iIIIIue, but a national question, affecting the integrity of
the country.

What changes had taken place since Mr. Zorrilla macle his elaborate declarntion
that the POlillY of the ~overnmentin Cuba aud Porto Rico would be the policy of the
Cuban volunteers! That declaration, which hacl Te-lI8Ilured the minds of all, '\T18
8eConded by Mr. Mosquera, who llroclaimed his purpo86 to follow the policy 01 his
predece880r, Mr. Ayala. He, who W8l\ now the chief paladin of reform, in 1800 denied
that slavery was what it was alle~ed to be, and bad again and aga.i.n maintained thai
not a single reform could be given to Cuba and Porto Rico until material pacification

• should be followed by moral tranquillity. In tbis velJ' Congress Mr. Zorrilla hili
answered Mr. Sanroma and opposed immediate reforms. Mr. Bugallal then added:

"I cannot bring mylll'lf to believe, for the bonor of my country, that the wordA of
the me88age of the Prell.i.dent of the United States could have bad any direct in!Inell«
upon the COur86 of this government; but I tell the minister of state that, in view of
such a declaration, I would have completely refU86d all reforms, and would never bave
permitted a foreign government to mark out for me not merely the path of the
immediate abolition but also that of reforms."

Here Mr. Bugll11al re.ad extracts from the President's message.
"I leave it to the judgment of the houlI6 if, immediately upon this publicJltion. it

(',(lmport8 with our national dignity to undertake colonial reforms at such a lime.
When a foreign ~vernmentdaI'6ll to designate a specific question as a caUlle of pertar·
bation in a SpaDish province, and to indicate a specific solution and tbe ne_ly far ,
adopting such reforms, it is not the time for a llroud and dignified nation t~ undertake:
th~ .

Mr. Bu~allal then argued that the ,futlill of Cuba and Porto Rico W88 identical
8Ooially, and that no discrimination conld be made between them. A powerful. i
cessionist element existed in both islands. Spanish liberties could not be exteuded tAl:
p088688ions where such ideas obtained, aUlI where open enemies of Spain lIOugbt tbOl8,
liberties in order to conspire against her. Tile commissioners of 1~ had pnctical\1'
demanded Cuban independence by recommending all insular (',(ln~"'ith po\Ver w'
vote their own budget. They were now rebels, and all the right8 enjoyedby Span·
-iards were about to be put in their hands. i

Mr. Bugallal then examined the municipal decree of Porto Rico. It gave the. to'lfllli
power to elect their alcaldes without ~ovf'rnmental interyention; this privilegl'~
worked great evils in Spain, and they would bo WOr116 in the Antilles. The schoo1g IIllII
the oler/cr were undf'r the control of the town-boardll, whoso moral influencewlk!.I~
unlimited. The town-boards could levy taxes on articles of consumption, and If m-;
imical to Spain-as they wonM be-tlwy could exclude Spanisb l>roduct8 and ~nri
thOll6 of the United States. Worst of all they could arm a militia. to fi~ht ~I
Spain. The decree W88 81so unconstitutional under the 108th article, which ~~~
the power of the govf'rnment to proclaiming tbe municipal law of the cOlllll~t~

Cartel!. And none of thelle grave evils were to be ItJllll6ned by conceding a \lro~
assembly, and I16parating the military autbority from thll civil. On this POIDt be
nothing to add to what Geneml Gandara ba~:1said the day before. He condnded.
saying that no oue opposed abolition, for all were abolitionist8 by reason of be
Christians allli Europeaus. The question was, should it be immediate or gradual' .
former was dangerous and unconstitntional. The only safe path lay in the~
of slow, graclual, and steady reforms for the colonies. Tbe inexperience of the Ii
of 1812 and 1~ bad caused great 10Sll6ll for Spain. If tbe les80118 then given were '

_heeded, the rema.i.nin~portions of. the ,land of Columbus would be irreparably lost.
Mr. Labra supported the motIOn III B most eloquent speecb. He' would say

little, the chamber was fati~ed, and all were impatieu1j, to bear tbe eloquence of
telar. But 88 a deput.y ft'Om Porto Rico, be must reply to the attack lately m~e
the representation from that island. He and his colleagues repreeented the dtlb1l'8
the island for the termination of the ,tat" quo sud the concesll.i.on of the ref
promised by the revolution. Thf'Y represented not merely the liberal partyof
Island, bnt almost the whole population. They 80ught reform8 constitntio~Y .
through the act.ion of the nation. 'Ihey were acculIl'd of impatience and of dist
public tranquillity, of avoilling public debate .on the sullject, and of being ~
by 1161fish motives. They had remained silent, bowever, for three years, aW81tiDg
con80li(lation of the work of the revolution and B Cortes that should rep~~'
liberal voice of the nation, knowing that when snch a time ,.mvoo, reaction ~.

colonies wonl(I no longcr be pollllible, anl18s Lincoln said on emnncipatingfonr,
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of men, " it Will! impossible that a people should be half free and half slave." But the
sime had come for them to speak in behalf of the needs of the island. The Porto Rican
deputation had sacrificed many individual views in order to reach a common and homo
geneous accord. Some desired perfect llllSimilation with Spain; others, hi.mllelf among
them, sought colonial autonomy; but all had agreed to ask no more than what was
promised by the constituent Cortes. They did not come to defend theories, but to
demand the fulfillment of the laws, first, because these laws met the needs of Porto
Rico, and secondly, because there was nothing more disturbing, more immoral in the
life of a people than to leave laws unfulfilled, and through neglect or malice to con
vert a code into a dead letter. They demanded nothing more than obedience to the
lO6th article of the constitution, which provided that the government of the Antilles
should be reformed as soon as deputies were present from Cuba or Porto Rico. And,
therefore) they demanded, not colonial autonomy, but the fulfillment of the 3d anll
4th articles of the two laws of June, 1870, which directed the government to promul
gate them at once in the colonies. They asked the fulfillment of t1le 21st article of
the preparatory abolition law', which promised a definitive lilwof abolition, with in
demnity for those left in slavery by the law of 1870.

Those laws were not now under discussion. The Porto Rican delegation had not
framed them. They were framed by many of those who to-<lllY combated them.

He well knew what was the Achillean ar~ment of those who opposed the execution
of those laws in the Lesser Antilla. " All of us," it was saill, "are pllrtisans of reform,
but with discretion, and at the proper time. All of /.1S agree that reforms will work
no harm in Porto Rico. The abolition of slavery is easy there, and political reforllll!
will encounter but few obstacles. But the fact is, that whatever is undertaken or done
now in Porto Rico anticipates what is to be done in Cuba) and we must not fall into
the snare spread for us and reach Cuba, agaimt our will, by the path of Porto Rico!'

:From the time Mr. Labra first took his seat as a Porto Rican deputy until now, he
had frankly maintained that the Cuban issue was not one of mere force. It was,
however, sought to mystify the issue; to reach Porto Rico by the path of Cuba, and
to withhold refol'IIl8 from the lesser island under the pretext of th6 situation in the
greate'\- one. Under cover of this they were asked to deny and renounce for the colo
nies all the conquests of the revolution. 8ueh a course meant national dishonor amI
suicide.

Porto Rico's record was loyal. She had resisted the secession movement of Latin
America in 1822, and fonght for Spanish integrity in the war of Santo Domingo. Till
1837 she had had the same laws and municipal government as the peninsula. It W08 false
that· a secessionist part:r existed there. The Lares aft'nir was a mcre riot; it W08 unjust
to condemn the whole lBland therefor. •

What was the prime need of t1le island' The abulition of slavery. When, in 1866,
Porto Rico was consulted for the first time as to her wants, she beggetL for abolition,
for she felt heI'llelf unworthy to IIo8k for her own liberties lrutH she hall given freedom
to her slaves. And since that time her deputies had deomell it their first duty to
demand the emancipation of the small all(llessenin~number of sla"es in that island.
In this they had been ably seconded by t1leir constituents, who, dissatisfied with the
incomplete law of 1870, had since voluntarily IDanumitted many of their slaves. Tho
llie was cast. The colonial issue was now llefined. " Liberty to all!" w.as their rallying
cry.

Mr. Labra thelt recounted the history of the peace of Amiens, by which the slave
trade was revived and the slaves already freed were re-enslavlld, thus precipitating tho
traged~ of Santo Domingol which was in no wise the result of abolihon. The dying
exile on Saint Helena was naunted by the momory of this act, and the curse of Tous
saint I'Ouverture would forever rest on the dynasty of Napoleon.

He concluded by sayin~ : .
"Forward, radicals I Forward, men of September I Our work is just, and must

redound to the welfare of the country. Henceforward we can close our opened arms
to none because they think differently from us. It is impossible that there CBIl be
Spaniards and anti-Spaniards in the Antilles instead of conservativ08 and liberals.
No; those ifllanders may dwell with us, free as in the United 8tates

h
expansive and quiy

ering with life 1108 in South America, and happy as in the Englis \Vest Inllies. To
gether with 118 they may tread the path of the future and of humanity, for there is
room for all partiee-republican, monarchical, radical, and conservative alike--beneath
the standard of Spain; and all shades and tendencies of opinion may dwell in the
august bosom of our fatherland. I have done!'

Mr, Cll8telar then delivered a thrilling oration in favor of the measure. His speeclJ,
, translated from his own reviltCd manuflcript, will be found in Appenllix H.

The MTh"l:STER OF STATE, (Mr. MARTOIl.) Th6speeches made againflt this proposition
made a reply neceflsary on the part of the government; but a IlBrtial reply has becn
already mllA.le by tIle minister of fomento last night. You have just heard, deputiefl,
the oration of Mr. Cll8telar, who is already i\Jlly aware t}lIlt it is not because of my per
sonal affection for him, but because I flhare the opinion of all those who have had the
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good fortune to he.ar him, that I regard him lIo8 the first orator in the world. It ill III
honor for Spain that the most i.n8J!ired accents heard in the whole world are u~ered

by a Spanish deputy, and are born In and spread abroad from the Spanish tribune. A
~reat obligation rests upon the government in this debate; but under the present cir
cum8tances it csnnot discharge it. The same thing occurs, ~ntlemen, in the moral
life lIo8 in the phy8icallife: when we Journey on, oppI"lllllltld with wellrin6ll8 and. thint,
through desert sands, it is not p0881ble for us to pass far from the cool spring that
slakes our thirst, and when we are in the midst of da.rkne88 it were vain tG hinder
our eyes from drinking in the radiance of the light that 8hines throngh our gloom;
.and 80, also, it were vain for me now to seek to enchain yom attention. But I cannot,
deplltietl, omit to make a few remarks in reply to certain phrllo8eS of most seriOUB import
uttered by Mr. BugallaI.

"The debate is closed. Mr. ClIo8telar hllo8 8poken the 111081. word; the slaYl'8 in Porfu
Rico are already free! [Great applause.]

"The law of abolition to be submitted to you by the government is the fonn by
whieh we a.re about to rearn..e this grand hope, but is the fonn and nothing more.
8ince the in8pired utterance of Mr. CllAtelar, which will be legally corroborated by the
·vote of the parliament, in reality is the final consecration of the liberty of th08e meu
henceforth.

"The senate yesterday WIIo8 the 8eene of a great debate. Interest/! which I It'sped
lifted up their voice then~nd there again8t reform; but the vote of that bodywlIll the
Ilame M the vote of this chamber the other day. 'l'lJe Spani8h chambers have 8poken.
The abolition of slavery in Porto Rico shall BOOn be an accomplished fact. [ProlOIlpl
and repeated applanse."l

But from whence do tnl'lle reforms spring' I regret to have heard from the lipll of
a Spanish deputy that the purposes of this government, which, in fine, repreaent8V1e
dignity, the high bearing, and the independence of the Spanish nation, and the votes
of the two chambers do not re8pond to the in8piration of our conllCfeneee, to the ll6C08llity
of ditlcharging 801emn obligatious we have publicly eontracted, but that they aredlll\
to the dictation, to the menae~, perchance, of 80me foreign nation. No! No OM ran
believe thi8, no one has the right to l13y this; and theee wonls of Mr. BU~alllll'll ha\"1!
prompted me to rill6 and dispel the shadow which 8001118 to linger in hia Illlnd.

Mr. Bup;allal did not say, a8 it has been 8aid} however, elll6where, that we pl"OJlOSl'
the abolition of slavery becaulI6 we aro forcel!. to do 80 by Enp;land and the Unired
8tate8; but the honorable Keutleman has regretted that thi8 project of refonn should
have coincided with certain utterances in the me88age of the Pro8ident of the Unired
8tate8.

-'Yell, then, Mr. Bugallal i8 doubtle88 unaware I that the ministerial crisis broUj!:bi
about by the mello81lre which has given rill6 to thi8 debate took place in the boeomof
t1Ie cabinet, toward the end of November lalit, and that tbe COngr888 of 'VlIIlhingtOD
was opened the first Monday in December; con8equently, when thi8 government bad
already resolved to extend reforms to the island of Porto Rico, and when ita re
solve to p;rant them was 60 firm thatl beCRUII6 it would not recede from this path, il
had to undergo the bitteml'll8 of I08Ing 8everalof its members, the mesB8gc of PreIi·
dent Grant WllB not yet reatI, and, perhap8, not yet written. Let Mr. Bugallal th_
fore give no heed to thi8 coincidence, let him rejoice at it as a good Spaniard llDd
uuderstand that if there hM 1leen any influence at work it ill more likely tlmt tIM
knowled/1;e of this purpOIl6 of the Spanish government (which I, a8 'DIinister of ....
knowing the applau8e it would receive from all Europe, took ~ood care to commnui·
ca"t~ by telep;raph to all the world) may have led t.o the l!ubstitntJOn of approbation for
censure, and that,!erhap8, to the knowledge of thi8 intention it is due that the PmU..
dent of the CDite States hM said what no President of those States 1uul ever before
said in 8peaking of Spain and Spanish governmentll.

Neither has Mr. Calltelar any l'anse for alarm. lIe need not fnlminllt.e the invinci·
ble bolts of his eloqnence against the opposition of the military aristocracy_ Out
worthy Keneml8 are not elemente of discord nor instrnmente of reaetion, eitbn in
America or in Spain. Our army, which is llOuring out ite IJlood in defenll6 of tM in
tegrityof the country, would welcome with allplllull6 a peace that would l."nd 1hiI
cmel war; and there is a way of em1in~ the Wllr in Cuba otherwise tha.n by the mfl
ancholy meaU8 of extermination, for extl'rnlination will neVl'r end it i and the tiJnto b.
come for the army of our Iloldiers to ;make room for the pallSllge of the impatient army
of our idene.

It is not trne that we have no minister of WRr now; neither i8 it true that 'l("e
would have none if we were to 8uffer the mitlfortunl' of losing from our midst our
worthy General Cordova, wholl6 patriotic amI honorable course was so jU8tly landt'd
yesterday by the president of the eonndl. If General Col-doVl' should one day .ban·
don thill bench, we would have 1\ minister of war.

But the time for votiug is at hand, and ".the government demand8 iliat tbe ayl'll and
noes be taken. 'Voul<l til Goc1.all party views mi~ht he merged in the lK'ntiment of
patrioti8m aUll lovc of Spain! Anel know thi8, llclmtie.'l, tbis mOllt laborio\lll parlia-
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IIlent can give its labors no more gloriona coronation tban to decide now, in principle,·
and to-morrow when the law is before it for diacUMion, the immediate freedom of the
Blaves in Porto Rico." [Great applause.l

Mr. L88IIola obtained the floor and 6111[00 that certain erlrlloCtII'from tbe debate on
the" Labra proposition" of 1871 should appear in the official reports of this day's
proceedings, which was accorded.

The proposition submitted by Mr. Becerra being again read, aDlI the ayes and noes
thereon being demanded, it was approved by 214 votes to 12.

The chamber adjourned at a quarter Pllollt IIeven o'clock.

[Appendix n.]
Sl}~~~" of Emilio Caslelar in Ihe chamber of deplliit'll, Demnbt'T 21, 1872, in fal'()I' of the imine

diate abolition of slat·t't'y in the island of Porto Rico.

[Tran.lBted from the verbatim report corrected by Mr. ClI8telar.)

MER!lIEGRf'l DEPL"TlF.S: J trust the C'hamber will pnl'llon me if I hl'¢n my addr('!18 hy
n>ading a few paragraphs from previous speechl'll of mine, whil'h nrc necc880ry to ex
plain amI justify my pe1"8Onai poIlition in this debate.

On the 20th of Junll, ItliO, tbe moat c_ntial of thll issnes before lUI, tbe slavl'ry
question, Wlloll under discu88ion as it is t.o-day, and I thl'.n nttered the wonla J now
deem nel'dfnl to read to tbe chamber: "In tbe revolution of September tbere were two
motive forces, one anlJlogous to the Frllnch movement of 1830, the other Ilnalogous to
that of 1~8. The millcal and conllervative partil's lll'lieved they had signed a com
pact in the constitution of 1869; whereas they had siml?ly signed a truce; tbey be
lieved thl\v had found 110 common cbannel in wbich to nnngle thl'ir currents, whereas
t·hey had in reality but found 110 new field of battle wbereon to ml'll8ure their strength.'!

And afterward, when I was combating tbe first imperfect law, the product of a
coalition, I propOlled that it sbould be repllLC~d by a radical law, and I spoke these
words: "Your law is not 110 law of charitytit is not a law of humanity; your law aggra
Tates the evils inswad of curing them. When the cancering sore Is deep, palliatives
are of no avail; 110 cautl'ry is needed. And the cautery is to be found in the amend
ment I bave tbe honor to propoee to you; it is t<l be found in the immediate abolition
of buman bondage." .

Three yeal'll have pMAed, deputies, and the immediate abolition of slayery is now
proposed in tbis plnC'e, and will be presented t<l you through the initiative of the gOY
ernment at an early day. And now I ask of you;I ask of all those of honest conscience,
can anyone be surpri8l'(lat my plll'llonlll attitude in this debate' Neverthelesst depu
ties, I do not speak of my own will ond choice; althongb I might have invoked. thl'lle
precedents in support of my course, I have hitherto refrained from spl'aking because I
do not seek to reap in politics an egotistical satisfaction; the triumph of principles
and the good thl'y may brillg to the lleople can alone satisfy me. I do not spl'ak of my
own will' I speak becauae of exigcncil'B--nay, more than exigencies, I speak because of

. commanlis; nay, more than commanllat I speak beC'anse it is the authoritative will of
the republican minority that I should Ito 80. Those who hear me wl'll know tbat, 1101
thou~h in other legislatures I have sp'oken, perhaps, too often, in this Parliament and
in this term I bave not even broken SIlence.

Grave misinterpretations have elsewhere bl'E'n given to this silence, inspirell, iu my
jUdwnent, by an exalted IIentimllnt of patriotism and by the hi~hest convictioD8 of
justice; grave misinterpretations whose wave shoC'k has be.en WIthstood by the firm
serenity of my conscience, and which have been 1000t in the jnat oblivion of public opin
ion. Subsequently, eminent deputills, of all the conservative parties, 80me of whom
now hear my words, and others of whom, unfortnnately for themselves and for us, are
now absent from this place, spoke to me of my silencl', and urged me to break it, em
ploying terms of admirntion which I attributed to affection, and which show how emi
nent orators illuminate all by the reflection of their speech, and bow great minds raise
all to the level of thcir own mcrit. I sball llpeak, gentlemen, and perhaps I llpeok
discontenting aU alike. [I shall speak of the policy of the government, of the flilfill
ment, of its engagements, of the situation of tbe party that forms the mnjoritr of this
chamber, of the nature and teudenC'y of certain elevated powel'll, of the attItude we

" maintain, of tbe prudent condnct imposed upon U8 by the hazards of our country and
of the complications of European policy; I shall apeak of aU this when I cau do 80
without harm t<l liberty or dl'mocracy or federation or the republic; ideas to which I
nnder fen"ent homage with 110 rare constancy not much in favor in these latter days,
wben new comers are accustomed to control at their own pleasure, the fortunes of
the older partil'.s. [Great applause.] A constancy I shallllever be led to alland(ln by
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-ingratitude nor slights nor threats nor calumnies, beC3UlMl I do not cherish ideas of feci·
eral republicanism to please auy oue or to serve the whim of the multitude; for thGel'
ideas are incarnate in the fibers of my whole heing, and will be the inseparable COII1

panions of my existence u,ntil the very hour of my deatll..
Having said this much, I now enter on the snh~ect of the debate. The republiean

minority has voted in favor of taking under cOll8lderation the proposition for ante
of thankll to the president of the 'council for his utterances l'e8pecting colonial reforms.
The republican -minority will vote as one man for the approval of this propositioll.
In votin~ thus, the rel'ublican minority does not give its vote to a monarchical party;
its vote 18 inspired by Its own conscience IWd by its own principles' it means to adhtre
to the steadfast pole of its ancient doctrines. And if it chances that the government
and the majority are with ns in such an i88ue, evcn as in those days Qf 8OrroW, no..
PlUl8ing into oblivion, in which we combated a traditional monarchy, an intolemt
(.hurch, and a census which drove the people from the ballot-box_ven as in tboit
days we did not pause to reckon the nUDlber of our foos, 80 neither do we now COlllJt
the nUDlber of our friends when it is 80ught to embody here and give to America tbt
principles of liberty and of justice. The republican minority has heard a cry to whid!
it can never be deaf, the cry of reforms already pl'Omised..:....already given, as it nre
to 10ng-oppre880d peoples victin18 of military despotism and bureaucracy, who, moll'
than all others, have nood to breathe the air of modern life; peoples who are tit'S!! of
our llesh, blood of our blood, bone of our bone, offshoots of our own soul, an integnl pari
of the national domain, the C88tlnce of our country, having a right to onr own righto.
and who-if when emancipated proved ungrateful and turned against the nation tlull
recognizes and llroclaill18 their nght, against the parliament that ~vl".s them and ba;
also power to take them away-would merit the wrath of our JUlitice, the condem
nation of the civilized world, and the eternal curse of history, wherefrom lit'll 00
appeal. [Boistel"OUS and prolonged applause.]

Another question, deputles, of the utmost importance, still remains. As I ha,,·c said, we
advocated, in its good time, the illJPlediate abolition of slavery, and we advocated it.
not in order that our"na·mes might resound through the world, not as an academiClil
theme serving as the frame-work for the diIIplayof mock sensibility, or whereon to
hang the bauhles of our rhetoric; no! 'Ve advocated it as au exigency of uniTt'''"'']
progl'688, and as a dut.y toward our country from which we could not shrink. It u
hard, indeed, to confe88 that beneath the skies flooded with the radiance of liberty,
and darkened, too, at times by tempests; beneath the shadow of your coll9titnti(Jl\
whose firIlt articles amplify the rights guaranteed by the descendanta of thej'uritaw; to
the peoples who founded the great American Republic~therestill sub8iBt tholl8llllds
of unhappy creatures, things ruther than men, instruments of the work and wealth 01
others, feeling in their bl-Wll the generous WBrnlth of 'human nature and in their ron
science the ignominy of the brute creation' who bear on their foreheads the helot'$
brand, on their backs the pariah's scarll, aUli on their feet the fetters of the sIan,; a
race anterior to the re1lO1ution, anterior to Christianity itself; it iB a crime which
should be ~oll;e away with] to·day rather ~han to:morrow

i
' for we should be Ullw,ortby

to frame Within our own mUlde the conceptIon of nght, ani to stand forth before hllilory
lUI the defenders of liberty, if we should suppose that the strict fulfillment of duty
and the realization of the purest i(leas of justice would redound to the injury of Olll

country. [Repeated applause.] "-
Ah! deputies, the republican minorit.y seeks and desires this, absolutely, happ';D.

what will, come what may, for it is jl18tice. And moreover it seeks llnd desires thi!
because, like all acts of justice, it is also of the highest political expediency. Howeyer
radical we may be, however rationalistic we may appear, howeverindependent maybe
our desire to hold our own idell8 of every circumstance of time and space, none of. ll!
will deny that a deml of the first magnitude iu hiBtory descends as a legacy to all time
.lnd is inherent in all ages to come.

To Italy belongs the !Esthetic education of the human race, for Italy is the mother
of the renai88Bnce; to Germany belongs the /Scientific eduII.tton of the human ra.et:,
for Uermany is the mother of the reformation; to the United States belongs the politI'
001 education of the hUDlan race, for thl'y are the honored sires of republican federa·
tion; to France belongs the revolutionary initiative in Occidental Europe, for FI:anCll
is the mother of the revolution; to England belongs t.he principal of COll8titUtlOUal
stability throughout the continent, for England is the illustrionlliand of parlillJJlentarY
rights' and we, Spaniards, are, have beell,.ancl ever shall be the mediators between
the old and the new world, between the old and the new continent; for we, our~4
our sailors, our navigators, created rathel' than discovered between t.he Atlantic a~
the Pacific the new land of America, to he, from the very commencement of the lU •
ern epoch and the new birth of the genius of civilization, a living monument of rr;e
dom, and form with its splendid horizous and the beauties of its bounteouS SOIl 8
worthy sanctuary for the spirit of modern times. [Applause.] ,

It matters little, very little, deputies, that the greater part of political and matf~.ll
tiel! that linked us with America have boon scYlJred. The Spauish race, from the sun-
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pIe fact of bein'll" Spanish, is essentially American, and .the Americnns, from the mere
fact of being Americnns, are essentially Spanish. Seward, for whom modern democ
racy mourn&--Seward said on the conclIlSlon of the American war: "Spain will for
e ....er be an American power."· And Lincoln's prime minister had a justtitle to represeut
in history the entity of American integrity. It matters little that the ancient bands
that united 118 with America have been broken. Fqr, is the state the country' Is the
government the country' This would be indeed a paltry conception of country.
Country is the origin from which we <1escend the race to which we belong, the cradle
wherein we were rocked, the fireside that throws over our lives the golden haze of
its poeHy, the temple which inspired 118 with our earliest hopes, and wherein our first
prayers arose like clonds of incense; and 1a.nltUage, that embodinlent of the ideal, that
speech of the sonI; ,uI this is, and will be, and can never be other:wise than essentially
Spanish in America. And if they revile 118, they revile their own selves; if they curse
us, they curse their own selves; if they are renegade to us, they must deny ns in our
own tongue, the most beautiful, the most sonorous, and the richest spoken by man in
the modem world, [npplanse,] and which is &8 the ~olden ring enamelled by the genius
of 80 many minds, with which the spirit of Spain IS wedded to the spirit of America,
and the spirit of America to the spirit of Spain, to all eternity, on the pages of P811t
and future history. [Applanse.] .

I regret, deputies, I deplore that a great part of the illustrious conservative party
is absent from this place, for I am an enemy to all acta of violence &8 I abundantly
showed when the conservative party occupied the government bench and I this seat.
And, addresaing only the conservatives here present, I say to them, never pnt your
faith in any American question; never put your faith in the doctrines of the consen-&
tive school. Did you not observe how a parliamentary orator, of such tra1l81ucent
mental power, such far-sighted intelligence, and such incisive eloquence as Mr. Esteban
ColIantes-be not offended with me-how inferior to himself he appeared laat night'
Did you not remark Mr. Bugallal, whose gigantic intellect is imbued with all modern
ideas, how he hardly seemed to grasp, a.nd how he scarcely explains the i88ues
in America' It may be, although I doubt even this, that the conservative school may
prove adequate to the needs of the aged monarchies of Europe, but the democratic
policy and the democratic school are alone capable of fnlly comprehending the young
democracies of America. Do not be offended; in foreign nations men aa illnatriona 8ll
you have fallen into the same·error. The English whigs and tories, when the war, ac
cursed of God and man, broke out in the Southern States of the Union, believel1 thnt
the miracle of modern history was about to be destroyed; they beheved that the
American confederation Wlloll about to paaa away, and they declared it even in the
House of Commons; a.n error for which they had to pay with the salutary and sublime
humiliation of Geneva. A man 118 eminent &8 you, one of our most illuHtrious jurists,
went to Mexico as the emba888dor of the Spa_ish nation; he arrived, delivered his cre~

dentials to all those who represented the reaction, and on his return entered the senate
and said, in the year one thonaand eighthundred. andsixty fwo, that within five years 0.
chain of constitutional monarchies wonld stretch from the Potomac to Patagonia. No;

'pardon me the seeluing preBllmption, when I say that none but we repnblicans can
grasp American qUCBtions. ·We said that Buchanan was preparing the way for the in-

• snrrl'ction of the Sonth, and he prepared it. When Lincoln passed, almost a fu~tive,

fieeing from the savage Missourians, who sent hired &88&8Bins to attack him on h18 way
to the Capitol at Waahington, where mart)'Tdom a.nd immortality awaited him, we
said that he would, find himself compelled to put an end to slavery, and he WSll com
pelled to put an end to it. In those terrible days, when, on the banks of the Rappa
hannock, fourteen thousand republicans like onrselves feU in the ha.ttle of Fredericks
burgh, in the holy cause of the emancipation of the blacks, we said: "Forward I For
ward! for triumph is yours ;" and they triumphed. When, in our own country, there
appeared insensate reactionary tendencies we predicted in our journals the perils of
such tendencies, which of themselves explain the difficulties and stumbling-blocke of
the pl'llllent situation. "\-Vhen it occurred to the great diplomatic minds of Europe to
set up the shadow of an empire on Mexican soH, and when the poor victim of the ,er
rors, the ambition, the injnatice, and the peIjuries of kings, set out on his journey to
America1 we said in our papers, you will find it written there, " The fate of lturbide
awaits tnee; thou thinkest that thou goest to find a throne, but thou goest to find a
scaffold I" Why' Why is this, ~entlemen' It is becanse the spirit of the future is
ours, and the Hpirit of the future 18 the spirit of America. And we, who potlIl688 this
spirit of the future, now proclaim to yon that the denial of reforms, the maintenance
of slavery, the imperial mle of your captains-general alld of your bureaucrats, will
10l!6 you Cuba a.nd Porto Rico, and that they can be alone Pl'llllerved through our re
forms and our principles. [Apl'lanse.,

Gentlemen, the republican mmoritynas charged me to say, and I say it unhesitat
ingly, that, with the ardor with which the repnblican minority loves ail its principles,
and with the faith and loyalty with which the republican minority believes all its
doctrines, it desires and believes to-day that the integrity of the nation is needful and
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indispensable, at whntever cost, in Asia, in Africa, in Europe, and in America. [Ap
plaulle.]

'Ve do uot de~ire this from an egotistical and narrow sentiment of patriotism j "We
desire it from a humane and universal principle of justice.· Spanish America, independ
ent America well knows to-day, thlLllks to a recent expenence and rec~ntwarning
examples, that she need fear nothing and has nothing to fear from the Europe4I1 eft-
tinent. .

Neverthelel!ll, in the llame manner as sufferinK spurns individuals to ft{'tion, 80 riv&!Jy
and nece88ary competition spur natiolls onward. Althou~h the dread of European
intervention is at an end, there are, &IlIluredly, great rivalnes of race in the bosom of
America herBelf. As the ~lobe is condemned to endure the warfare of specil'.ll, so is
history condemned t9 record the rivalries of raCM. And there m~ chance to be some
one ral'e, perhaps tllere is, which, justly filled with the pride of ita pI'Ollperity and the
spirit of its principles, may seek to occupy upon the American continent a wider field
than that alllligned to it by Providence and by nature.

The SIJanish race knows that to oppose this war iSlmnece_ry; that, fortunately,
wars are on the decline wherever democracies mle. The Spa.nish race kno\vs that two
problems remain to be solved; the problem of their domMtic and the problem of their
foreign policy. The problem' of their domestic policy is to be IlOlved by ceasing to lIIl

sume that democracy is a simple and unique J;Jnnciple. The same thing happens with
the social elements in political economy 88 wIth,the Aristotelian elements in science;
they were believed to be simple j they have turned out to be compound.

In the social system, as in nature, we need complex elements. We are B8J.1hixi.ated
alike in pure oxygen and pnre carbonic add. Democracy is liberty, but It is aoo
authority; it is a movement, but it is also stability; it is action, but it is also 8 curb
on its own action; it means the rights of men, but it also meRns discipline and soeial
authority. [ApplaUlle.]

The American democrncy comprehend this, andthns theyemploytlleirstren~hinally·
in~ right with authority, and the mobility, the initiative of the malllles with the nan·
quillity,the solidity of the peoples, and with the finn establishment of popular govem.
ment. And when those internal problems shall have been resolved, and almost ImIj
where they have been resolved, the Spanish democracies of America will then consider
that they cannot live in isolation; that each one of those States must come to an nnder·
stRnding with the rest. And thus will come forth apin the grllJ\{1 idea of Bolivar. In
the lsthmns of Panama, having Europe on one side and Asia on the other, and at
either hand the two hemispheres of the New World, the Spanish rft{'e will unite t~

fonn on that ~round the grnmlleague of the Spanish Amencan democracy, to found
their free confederation. And our childreu of America will call to mind that, thongh
the fact that some Rre called Mexicans, others Argentines, and others still Colombians,
set~ up a dividing line between them, nt the fact that all are Spaniards fuse! them
together as one. And over the eongrlll!ll of the Isthmus of Panama will hover in visible
fomls the genius of our country, with a mightier authority than. that which our ancienI
captains wielded, the authority of relUlon and of right; and with a brighter glory than
that of fra¢le conquests, the glory of democracy and of progre8ll. [Stonny and pro
longed applause.,

But to this end, depnties, we must preserve A,t any eost, WhllU the continentf No,
The American continent Uves, amI will live, in perpetual independence. We mlllll
preserve the islAnds now in our posll6ll8ion. We do not "'ish l let It be underst.ood the
world over, we do not wish to annex all inc.h more of lana unlCllS it be the inch of
Gibrnltn.r; we wish no more. I re)l('at, then, what belongs to us, the inch of Gibraltar:
we do not want an inch more of land; but ou the other haud we will not have III
inch le88, not one! we will not even Abandon Il()o much as the Rock of la GOIllt'n.
[Good! Good!]

And I will tell you why I desire the maintenanl'e of all these t~rritories. The lI]lim
is not only individual, it'is also national. Nor is it national only, it is likewise a spint
of race.; and not only is it a spirit of rft{'e, it is the spirit of a continent, of a "WOrld.
And not only is it a world spirit, it is a human aud ILll absolute spirit. And I av01l'
that geography it,self yields to this spirit. This land, so solid, yields to idea8 8l! the
soft wax to the seal. And in the geogrnphy of humanity, in the relation between
racM, peoples, and continents, it is fitting that there should be spots of ground to stand
out as middle tennslJetween pe.oples, races, Bnd continents. This condition of thinP
11M always existed in history. Rosillon, SSTllinill, Languedoc, Provence, were in tAl
middle ·age mediating territories between Franee, Italy, and Spain; and from th~t
mixture of races, that hle1\ding together of spirits, arose modem culture, which ID
many respects is better, on the shores of the Mediterranean at least, than lIDcient
Greek culture.

Until within a sllOrt time AIRlltia fulfilled hl'T dl'stiny between the Latin and die
Gennan ral'l's. 'Vhat a drawback for the world if we shoul<l have to renOUllre the
hope tllat Alsatia will yet fonn a part of the French nation once more! The AlsatiaJII
were born Gennans and French at one lind at the same time; GemIRns by their race.
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Frenchmen by their nationality; they knew the two languages as languages ouly can
be learned from the crndle; they translated works of the Latin genius into German
and communicated them to the North, and they translated the works of German genius
into French and communicat"d them to the "'Vcst. How great a lOIlIl in chemistry
of ideas if .Alsatia should have to be perpetually Germanic! That very thing has come
to pass in Savoy. The Savoyards are neither Nrench nor ltalillJls, they are both. .E'or
that reason Cavonr was enabled to transport to Italy the genius of France, because he
felt the soul of Italy and the soul of the French nation unite in himself. .

Gentlemen, that which happens to peoples and races must of necessity happen with
continents. This very morning I looked with pride, so to speak, on our beautiful
poll86ssions in the Antilles, and involuntarily came to my mind that loveliest of
Grecian archipelagos where the genius of Asia was espoused with the soul of Greece,
and thus became a middle term between the most illustrious portions of the ancient
continent.. Looking at the Antilles, I said to myself: How these islands are moving
away from the American continent and are drawing nearer to the European. "Why
80' Because thl'lle islands are indispensable mediators between the geni1lll of Europe
amI the genius of America. This idea is mine, although its blisis belongs to one of
our greatest statesmen. I have noted that just as we Andalusians represent the
artistic genius Of the cOUlltry, the Aragonese represent its political genius. On that
account they 11&Ve preser-w:ed their liberty so long; on that account when yOIl go to
Aragon and behold the defendelll of Sarrag0S88 you discover that those marvels have
been wrought because two centuries of despotism could not extin~sh the pl'ISOnal
dignity that gave them their great parliaments. Hence the most illustrious men of
our nation are: Pedro the Third, the greatest of his time, the greatest politician of
the thirteenth century; Peter the Cruel, the greatest politician of the fourteenth
century; Ferdinand the .E'ifth, the greatest political genius of the Rena.is8ance,
according to Machiavelli, and confirmed subsequently by all history. Well, the count
of Aranda amI Aragonese likewise desired to bring Spain into the circuit of modern
ideas, and for a time suceeeded in his desire. He was like his age, encyclopedist, and
he said to Charles the Third, "It is not possible to preserve the American continent;
l.t your majesty convert those great empires iuto so many states, and reserve to your
self the islands exclusively."

Here, gentlemen, is the foresight of genius, inspired in the ideas of its time and
confirmed by a succession of facts. The continent cannot, ought not, to belong to us;
we must renounce absolutely all idea of European recoilquest on the Americau conti
nent, and we must keep the islands, because they are the hidden reefs on which are
reared the light-giving beacons of our idelUl; because they are the golden chain which
unites oontinents; because they are destined, when federations between peoples and
races shall be no more, to serve as landmarks to map out the federation of continents,
the political aim of the human race. All the nations that have chielly contributed to
the transformation of America have isla.nds in the sea of the Antilles, witneBlles of past
fltruggles, b8ll680f future elaborations in the work of civilization. Some belong to
those nations of the north who claim to have been the first to divine the existence of
the new continent, and to have landed tempest-driveu upon its unknown strands;
othel'll to those who, passing the sea in order to exteud themselves farther, and attain
ing their liberty in order to enlighten themselves, contributed to establish" the amplest
mercantile relations in the modern world; and lOme belong also to that VlUlt empire
whose sons founded the colonies that were the first to become repnblics. Some belong to
that nation which discoverel1large portions of the territories of the north and engraved
on the map the bay and river of Saint Lawrence. Italy has none, in chlUltisement,
perchance, of her blindnll88 to the genius-flame on the brow of her most illustrious
Hon. And we have the most beantiful, the richest, and best located portion, the key
of the Gulf of Mexico

i
the grand station for the traveler from the Northern to Central

America.• We have abored 80 much in the New World that, as a great orator has
said, if the Padfic ami Atlantic should join their tides and swallow. up America, leav
iujt only the highest crest of the Andes above the waters, there, on the crest would
still abide in giant petrifaction the genius of our country! IGreat applause.]

The PRESIDE-NT. Pardon me, Mr. ClIo8tlelar, the hour of adjournment having arrived,
the house must be consulted as to whether the session shall be I?rolonged.

The SECUETAIIY, (Mr. Lopez.) Does the house agree to a contlDuance of the sittin~'

rYes, yl's.]
The PRESIDE",.. The sittin~ is continued. Go on, Mr. Castelar.
Mr. CA8TELAR. No; our relations with America can never come to an.end. Spain

needs to amplifythl'm and stretch them still further, in oreer that she may not only
be the extreme of the old continent, but the beginning of the new. Thus her spirit
will broaden in the earth, and her genius will have incentives wort,hy of its vigor. But,
gentlemen, to this end one thing is necessary; to this end Spain must be action aud
not reaction, liberty and not arbitrariness, justice and not privilege, abolition of sla
very amluot the etemal rule of the tI1ave-driver in the most beautiful part of the
plailet. That we mllY speak the truth, let us P088688 that frallkneBB, thllt energy, that
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manliness poeselllled by the willll, the good, the immortal Lillc.oln by the blood-reddened
Potomac, when men fell at his' feet like harvest-swaths, when the northern cavahy
pllrllued Lee while the artillery drew lIear to Richmond, that Babylou of slavery, and
he, a llllCond time the elected of the people, 8IlCended the Capitol, and, gazing on all
thollll ruins, seeing the smoke of thollll burnings, and hearing the wail of the mothen,
mingled with the groans of the victims, said, "Yet, if God wills that the war contiulI!
nntil all the weaJ.th piled by the bondman's two hnndred and fifty years of unrequit~

toil shall be sunk, and nntil every drop of blood drawn with the lash shall be paid by
Imother drawn with the sword, 88 WGll said three thousand years ago so still it mWJtbe
said, 'The judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether.''' [ApplaUlle.,
And if Spain, gentlemen, if this nation we all love 80 well, and for which we would.
all lay down our lives, if Splrin is to be made np of arbitrary generals

i
greedy burean

crats, selfish tax-gatherers, censors who stille human thought, 1mbrid ed hosts_
creing children, the slave-trafficker's bark, the Babylon of the plantation, add,.to crown
all this, the bazar and the slave-market, ah! then, arillll with me amI cry, Accnllled be
the genius of our country!

But, deputies, docs Spain signify th6llll thinp;s' Are they SJ!ain, forsooth' Then, what,
do all our labors represent' And you, the radical maJority III this place, I speak ro yon
without flattery, becaJlllll a day will come wherein I may also have to tell you bitter
truths,what are you but the most liberal expression of the law-jPving power that our
country has known since the beginning of the century' Why, 18 not S,Pain t.o-day the
sovereignty of the people, nniversal suffrage, individual rights, democraey, the whole
of the spirit of the age, in fine' And will you deny modern ideas ttl that America
where modern ideas have 388umed their most fitting form and most natural organi!Wlf
Of what avail, think you, are the slave-traders' doubloons and the l1our-barrels of
those millers of whom the ever utilitarian moderlUfu party told 118 yesterday' Of
what avail are such things IlIl thellll before the boundless ocean of modern ideas t

'Would you be more arbitrary than the men of past ages' Our fathers are calumi
nated by those who say that they carried to America a narrow and lllll..6.8h spirit. No,
it is not true; such might have been said by those illustrious leaders who fought for
their independence; they might have said so in the intolerant spirit oommon ro all
those who defend 110 new principle against antequated ideas, in the intolerant Ilpirit
shown by St. Augustine and the fathers of the church towards paganism, alld by
Voltaire towards Catholicism. But history says another thing; history Bays that our
viceroys were wise men; that onr conncil of the Indies was a model council; that our '
colonial laws were the most humane and the most far-llOOing of all the colonialsYlI
telD8 of that age; that the Catholic priest himself, with that democratic spirit whose
_nee fOnDS the ground-work of the chureh and constitutes ita ~lory, :protected the
Indian, sheltered him from the wiley 3888ulta of the white man, bwlt np m him a eon
ception of human personality, and an idea of the immortality of the soul, forbade him
to lend his treasure to his conquerors, and even permitted him to gove= himllelf by
means of his caeiques, and to mingle with his half-learned orthodoxy the hertlllies in
spired by nature. The sixteenth century carried thither what we ourselves~
carried thither our great captains, our heroes, and our explorers; the llllventeeDth cen
tury carried there our own theocratical, hierarchical, and mona.rehical organization;
the eighteenth century carried modern ideas thither; the cOIllltituent _bly of
Cadiz gave them the spirit of democracy; the latter half of the nineteenth eentU11,
with incomprehensible injwltice, has not extended our own modern and .demOt'.ratie
spirit to our p08llll88ions; bnt the pl'6llllnt is a solemn hour; to-day is the laat day of
old Spain, crushing in her fall the fetters of the slave, and the birth-day of that other
Spain that by the means of her ideas unites herself indissolubly with the America Ilf
freedom, of democracy, and of right. .

Ah, depnties, what is there to oppose to all this' nothing,88ve the interellta of a fe...
slave-holders; and how can the modern world permit th6llll slave-holders to.oppoee III
with more strength and greater right than all our civilization'

Much has been said about foreign influences. How is this' Does it hap~n in this
present century that the cpnstraint of foreign powers is needed before jl18tlC6 can be
done' Why if, when the telegraph, steam, and the pre88, were nnknown, the natiOllil
all obeyed one commob idea, do you now w.ish that one common impulse should nOC
control the pl'6llllnt generation'

There are, gentlemen, two nations which form the two extremes, the two poles of
,human society, the one is Russia with her former serfs, the other is Saxon-America
with her onee-ealled slaves. RU88ia believes her mission is to civilize the Orient, to
civilize the primitive world; Saxon-America holds that she is the chilizing agent in
the Occident the regenerator of the New World. Ruesia, against the protests of her
nobility, abolished llllrfdom in 1861, and America, at the same time, abolished slaYery
ngainst the armed protests of her ruffian slave-drivers. On the 4th of M~h, 1861,
Lincoln went up to the Capitol, and on the 5th of March, 181n, Alexander read the de-
cree proclaiming the emancipationofthe serfs. When RU88ia reuonncedherpredomi- :
nance in Europe, when she renounced all the complications of the Eastern qUE'StioD, i
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"'When she renotmce<l all her influence in the "Vest, all the ""hile sbe WDB realizing the
abolition of servitude, and when the genius of democratic America put two millions of
IDen nnder Ill"II1S and raised half a million cavalry, laid waste her own fields, de
stroycd many of her own cities and sacrificed her own sons without number, do you,
perchance, imagine, deputies, that all these deeds were not to have an influence upon
our social system and our country llkll t.llat of the moon IIpon the earth and of the
"arth upon the moon' Here there is not, there csnnot be, and there shall never be,
any question about foreign dictation. \Vhat this means, and it could not be otherwise,
is the influence of the IInivelll&l spirit of mankind.
, And now I say to you, deputies,I say to yOIl that yOllmust at all cost andwithallspeed
ful1il1 your promise, for the words" immediate abolition" ClllI in no wise be uttered with
out at the same time accepting immediate abolition as a fixed fact. Whatl could you,
could this chamber, can this government repent of its plighted word, It is impo88i
bIe! Military threats, far from intimidating your are an iUt'elltive to spur you on to its
more speedy fulfillment. [Applause.] The military aristocracy may sal what they
like, especially when there IS no minister of war to answer them from his seat. But
(10 t.hese illustrious soldiers think that they can countervail democracy a. much as
they have aided itt Do they think they can oppose the ril?ht D8' succ_fully as they
supported it' Are they about to Bay again to the revolution of September1_"Back!
for beyond my sword's edge thou canst not go'" I would answer them, .No! your
swords were our humble servitors; your swords were the providential instmment
wherewith to work out onr idellll. [Applause.] We resrect your military position, for
it is glorions, but on condition that you respect our polibcal power, for it is le¢timate.
[Applause.] We do not It'>gislate in the barracks, we legislate in the halls of Congress.
[Applause.] What we decree, shall be law for the Spanish and American provinces
alike; for in proportion as authority is more legitimate, force is the more unnece88Dry.

Gentlemen, society ill governed by ideas, And the most living idea of the' modenl
'Wor1<l is the fundamental idea of 0\lI' doctrine8. Even as the dilltinguished feature
that separates man from other animals, mallY of which are superior to him in strengt.h,
in longevity, and in agility, is the sovereignty of intelligence, so t.he feature that dis
tinguishes the J'rogre88ive and virile nations from the nations that slumber in the fatal
Illeep of matenali8lIl, that which distinguishe8 Switzerland from Turkey and America
from China, is liberty, which ill8nlates each man with the undying security of his right,
and which nnites all men by the authority of the II~W under the stem <1iseipline of duty
and of social rule. 0 liberty! beloved liberty! in these days when thou art unknown
or reviled of so many men; in these days when so many of thy sons abandon thee; in
the!16 days when so many of them, who were thy heroes and almost martyrs in thy cause,
profane thee because, patient and immortal BR nature, thou lendest not t.hyself for the
realization of their dreams or the fruition of their ambitions, I behold thee, serene above
aU our tumults immaculate above all our faults and errors, tranquil above all our stonns,
like the symbohc womau of the great painter of Saville, thy brows 100t in uncreated
light aud thy feet npon the serpent of evil; thonmost pure virgin conceiving the ideas
that are yet to be our consolation and ollr glory; thou fecund mother, big with the
generations destined to continue the marvelous series of hUUl8ll progre88 upon the face
of the earth. [Stonnr. and ;prolonged applall86.]

Ah I gentlemen, an illnstnous orator of the conlMlrvative minority, nnfortunately for
us, 118 I repeat, absent to-night, once reminded me that I had said that to Reek the genius
that had created modem democracy WBR like seeking the sculptor who shaped the
monntaina Ill" the architect who hollowed out the valleys. It is true; when a man, ~ow
ever great he may appear, boasts of having created modem democracy, he Reems to me
like t1l086 homunculi of Voltaire's Micromegas, who arrogantly boasted before the giant
denizens of other worlds that they had created the universe. Yell, modem demoe;
racy is the offilpring of many forces, the evangelical spirit, the inpouring of the Ger
manic tribes, who set npon our hearts the indelible stamp of individual self-respect,
the irruption of other and still more terrible tribes who arrested the Carlovingian re
nction, the mysterions hand that uproused the mnltitudes and led them forth to the
Crnsades. and thll hand likewise mysterious that providentially stayed their COIll'llll;
the cloud of corporations and guilds and communities and toWll-councils which first
began to close the epoch of war and usber in the epoch of labor; tne schisms that
ahattered the power of the theocracy; the councils of the fourteenth aud fifteenth
centuries that revived the republican spirit of the gospel; the Refonnation, that eman
cipated the human conscience; the Renaissance, that reconciled us with nature ; the dis
covery of printing, which gave us the talillIllan of immortality; powder, which placed
in our hands the Promethean fire; the mariner's comp&88, that overcame the ocean;
the telescope, that pierced the secrets of the heavens; modem philO8ophy, bringing
the law of nature with it, like BR the pnilosophy of ancient Greece gave birth to Roman
law; the revolution, sweeping away all the barriers th.at hindered the march of our
hosts toward their"ideal; even as all the geologic cataclysms converge to bring forth
the human organism, 10 <10 all the evolutions of history converge to create dtlmocrac~',

,compendium of society and of i.ts imperishable spirit. [Great applause.]
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Democracy is created by none, neither can it be destroyed by any. In attempting
reforms in the colonies or in Spain, cast your eyes on every'side and behold how to ft

action there remains not a refuge in the whole world. Where ill its refugtlf WlHol!
is that traditional court on which our moderad08 built their hopes f Where ill that holy
alliance on which our absolutillte repoaed their trust' All I gentlemen, none of thme •

,things now remain! Look at Rome. Yestecday-beneath the sway of modem th__
racy-to-day the capital of Italy. Upon the Aventine Hill

i
where humbled pt'nitJ8IIU

but lately'crept, to-day the tribunes awaken to renewed ife. Look at Auatria, thr
keystone of the holy alliance, the lever of Metternich. "'here does she Iltand DOll'!
All! Austria has broken her theocratic concordat; AU8tria hlloll brought her peoplrl;
forth from the dlln~eOIl of the pa.t!t and made them autonomic uatioull.. Of old. Ue
cited kin!\'11 to com'laves for the purpOlle of dividing the map of Europe among them
aelves; to-day she swnmonll the nations to a universal exhibition, that they may behold
the marvels of indlllltry and of labor. [ApplllulIC.] And what ill ancientPnu.Bia now,
gentlemen' 'Vho is there blind enough to fum'y that Pru88ia is about to be a favor
able element for tho reactionist8 of the world f Her Emperor-King ill t·he baUl_
wielded by a higlwr Power to smite down the kinlo{s of di"ine right and to de8troythll
empirell of olq. The }'!orentille genius of the chancellor of Germanv ill to-day ahaJi;
ing to ite baae a stl1lcture more formidable thlUl all our ari8tocracIes-the hOUllll of
peers j ill to-day llluckiug away ancient hereditary influences in administrative rirc!ell;
lS to-<iay calling the Gcrman ptlopll's to univerl!lll suffrage; and ill to-day ~oolBplilh
ing the idea of German unity, which is a revolutionary idea, because Germany, ,.,hiri
stands forth to-day as an imperial federation, shall in the future now very clOle af,
hand become a dellloc'ratic federation. And France f Fronee, yCtiterday opp1'e!!lllld ~.
that inconstant aud willfuillollapnrte, who 80ught to reyive the empire and slaTer:<"
in America; France, delllocmtic all well as eonsel'Vatiyc; }'rance ill to-day whollyaod
definitely a great republic. Permit me to ofter my salutations to our neighboring na
tion, and I salute her bec8uae, in spite of the g1't"at calamitiea she hlloll a~ered., &he~
never lost confidence iu ht'rself, and beeauae Rhe put8 her trust to-da)' m the holy nr
tue of democracy and in t11e efficacy of republicanism.

And is America perchauce following' another llath' Ah I Grant has been re-elNUd
by the mature pohtical jud~mentof the American people; he hllll been re-electrd lit
cause he took Ric'hmond, Ulat Babylon of slavery, lind becalllle he to-day lIoIIIlistll ~
blacks to rise to the highest offiees in the state ami,hit a race that, wolle deacendiD~
from the Puritan8 of Now Plymouth, also springs from the Cavaliers of Old EnglaDd.

And our Spanish-Americ~andemocracies lU'e day by day growing in culture and ill
wealth; are day by day developing the mellllure of their temperament and exhibiting
the eleyation of the11' mental power, sure sign8 of the ealmnel!8 of their judgment aua
the constant ripening of their civilization iu the bosom of republican institutiollll.

In Mexico-what has be<,ome of the empire' A magistrate goes from the IUpren'
court to tile presidency of the republic. Hl'r people, desiring Ileace, have chOll8ll him.
and the soldiers, the IlIen of warfare, east down their arms at the feet of the magi5
trate, the repreaentativo of law and right. The sundered shorea of the Plata lII'll t~
day growin~ in liberty and culture. Kew Granada ill realizing all the mirae1ell of
modem individualilllll. Steadfast and enlightened Chili 11088E's.._ e~nservative iJJI;ti
tutions, to demonstrate that within the forms of republicanism there is room alike for
the element8 of progress and the elements of stability. In Pem a revolution bill rt
con~l~ taken, place. In w~at interestf In favor of a military oligardlY' Nol AgaiII8t
a mlhtnry ohgarchy, and 1Il favor of thQ President elected by the will of her people,
~at. does all this rrove, deputies' It proves that there a.ru no obstacleB t.. the

roalizatl01': of colonia rc'fol'llis and the immerunte abolition of slavery, other t·ban~
aPI!re~en81Ons and ollr fears. As for the rest, it ill pnrelyimaginary. Deputies of thiJ,
maJonty, you who hnve bcc'n caliI'd unknown, obscure, and rural j let not thi.e infiUllIlllil
you;. return to your firesides Dnd say; "We, who werfl but ye8t.erday obscure, 3n' I~
day lIllmortal; we b~'loug to the race of Christ, of 'Va.'ihington· of Spartacns, of LiD
coin, for we have, wlthout fear, uttered the word Liberty! and have set onr naml'a~t
the baae of the greate8t work of man-at the foot of the perfectml redemption of aU III
bondage." [Gl"\'at lUul prolonged applause.]

[AppeuUlx K.-Extract tran8Iated.]

SYllOpsill oj flce procca1illg8 in the Spallish 8ellate Deq>mber 23, 18i2.

[From I_a Gr.cl·l" de Madrld,·l>l'ccrober 24, 1872.]

The :itting WlUI h"h'11U at DCJnnrter past two o'clock.
* 1t 'flo ... ... •

t . Mr: Bpcn°rtotlUIR~"(l if it was Utl' intention of the goyernment to bring a bill for aboIi-
Ion 1Il 0 leo at once boflll'6 t1w Cortes.
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Mr. }[art08 said the government was resolved to bring the 11ill before the Cortes
without delay. The govemment had intended to lay the bill first before the scnate
aad aft~rward before the chamber. Although slavery was a wrong, certain vested
rights had grown up with it. They had to act in two ways: morall~-, by puttinO' an
end to s1anry; and legally,.by inde~!1~'":in~existing interests, since these, though"not

• of the nature of property, were suffiCIently Import:mt to demand the eareful attention
of the government ill framing a law of abolition. It was nee<lful to indenmify the
sl8TlHlwnelll, and in order to do 80--

Here Mr. Martos was interrupted by Mr. Lasala, and a short discussion concerninO'
the right of property in slaves followed. "

Mr. Martos said all this was open to debate when the bill was prellllnted, bnt now
he had simply come to explain the purpose of t,he government to prelleut a law of abo
lition. Resuming the question of indemnity, he saill that in order to indemnify the
owners, ws~'s and means must be devised and funds rai8l.'d, and a.~ this would aft'ect
public credit, the consideration of the measure belonged constitutionally to the lower
chamber in the tim place, as that body could alone oriwnate any s..lll'rne involving taxa
tion. The government was resolved to IJroceed in this most imlloliant matter in strict
conformity to the constitution. .

lfr. CRStro relul extracts from a letter from Porto Rico, stating that slaves were
beinjt transported from that island to CullS, in infraction of existing statutes, and in
eva..';'on of the intended mea.~nre of abolition. He asked if the govenmleut had re
ceived any infonnation on the subject, and begged that telegraphic orders should be
lIent to put a stop to the abuse.

lfr. MartOll snid that the government now heard of this traffic for the fil"llt time, :md
that proper action should be taken in the case related by Mr. Castro. He hall, how
ever, the satisfaction of illfonning- the senate that theMe ahuses had been foreseen, and
that the nt'W colonial secretary's tir8t step on taking office had been to send telegraphic
orders to the authorities of Porto Rico to prcvent the realization of these nefllrioU1~
projects.

.Mr. Castro thanked the minister of state.
I .,. .,. *
.Mr. Diez asked if the government held that it must indemnify the owners before it

eonld ~ve freedom to the slaves in Porto Hico.
:Mr. Hartos replied that an answer to this question would involve an explanation

intI discllllllion of the whole scope and fonn of the propolled bill.
lfr. Diez respected the reserve of the ~ove=enton this point, but he had 8nother

~uesti.on to put. Was the oWIIership of slaves in Porto Rico legitimate 01' illegitimate
mthe eyes of the govenunent' Had the OWllers been pennitted to acquire them by

, recognized means, as they had done, or had theyacl!uired their slaves in vioilition of
&be laws f [Rumors. ]

Mr. Mnrt08 said the g'oyernment could not now enter on the discussion of the rigllt
of property in slaves. He BCknowledged }1l'. lJiez's right to ask the question, but he
reqnllllted him not to press it now.

: Mr. Diez said be would reserve his inquiry for another occasion.
Mr. Rebullilla said that Mr. Martos. in announcing the project of abolition, had em·

ployed tenus indicative of a disbelief of the gOH'rnment in the right to hold slavcs
nnder the existing law. But the new and iniquitons slave-tl'l1de lletween Porto Rico
and Cuba, of which 111'. Castro had spoken, showed that it was tacitly understood that
~verywould continue to be lawful in Cuha, whatever might be done in the other
island. It should be understood in the Antillcs that there were senatol'l! and deputies
who believed tllllt abolition should become a fact and not a llrinciple in all the do
zuinions of Spain, and thus l111t an end to the traftic Mr. ClYltro had denounced.

Ifr. Martos Mid there were other means of stopping this traffic than by immediate
abolition in Cuba, llnd it woulll be stopped by the o1'llt'l'I! that hllAl already been sent
to Porto Rico by telegraph. The policy of the government, in re~ard to abolition, had
been often stated. It WliS founded on the ditferpne(l in the actunl situatiou of Cuba
and Porto Rico. In the latter, its perfect tranquillity admitted of immediatp abolition.
The war in Cuba allowed of nothing more than the execution of tllC preparatory law
llf 1870, and when pellc~ WIlS l'('stored gradual abolition could be undertaken.

)fr. Rebulliua said that the slave-trade between tho isluuds of Cuba and Porto Rico
1I"1I8 an international matter, and not domestic. It could be best stopped by immedi
ate and general t'.mancipation. He gave notice that an amendment in this seuse would
be proposed to any law the government might present on the subiect.

Mr. Hartes said that the slave-trade betwpen Cuba and Porto Rico was impossible.
Existing precautions made the African slave-trade with Cuba most diffil,ult, aud for a
long time no Maves had bt'en landed therp. But iu Afri('a the sillves were not regis
\ered, and in Porto Rico they were, and this alone would make the trllffie impossible
lIithout the connivance of nIl the authorities.
. Mr. Rebulida "rectitieu." His ideas wt're not ]Jt'l'I!oual, but rC}Jresented tIle repub

lican aud democratic con,iction8 of the world.
56 F R
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lir. Martos "rectified." ""h('n the time shonlrl come for aholitiun ill CulJa, it would
lIe found impossihle to realize it immeaiatel~',and for that reason a scheme of gradual
emancipation there would be preferable.

Mr. Suarez Inc1:in asked the government to lay hefore the N'nate the erpFditwte.
whieh llad douhtlcRS heen prepared bl'fore the promulgation of the municipal decree fl~
Porto Rieo, including the rl'portll of Gl'neral lloldriek and Gomez Pulido again,;t the
advisahility of exeeutin~ the previonll mnnicipal decree of 18i0.

Mr. Martos replied that 1I1U'h an c.rpcdiellte was for the exclusive usc of the cahiDel,
imd would not he made IJllhli".

• * - • *
TIle s('nat(' w('nt into secret s('ssinn at 30 miuutcII past 30·clock.

[.\ppenclix M.-Extract trallKlated.j

8!III01II<;1< of tllc prol'ccclill!JR ill tile cllalll/ll'l' of deputies, DC'C('lIlber 24. 1J'l72.

[From the Garcta de Madrid, December 2.~, 187il.).

The Hitting' was opt»wd at half past two,
Mr. J ove ~. I-Ulvia calIt·cl for the reading of the lOeth artic'le of the const·itmion.
It wos accorelingly reacl.
MR.•Jove y He\'ia Mid that this article showed that colonial reforms cmtld be

treat(·d by the Constituent CortNI al0l1l'.
Thc I>i-l'sidl'nt (Rivl'l"o) clIlleel him to onler.

• • * •
Tho presid('nt of the conncil of ministers lIaid the government, and he WI5

sure tho house nlso, cll'sired tho fuUl'st liberty for the exprell8ion of individual vie'11'3
on colonial mattl'l'll at this moment. Mr. Jove y Hevia had called for the reading 01
an artidl.' of the constitution. The regulations did not permit him to explain why be
had read it. If Mr. Jove ~"lIe\'ia had anything to sa~', the parliamentary rules ganl
him means to say it beforo the reading of the bill abolishing slavel1 in Porto RiI'O
wholly lind forever. Ho mi~ht lmt a qnf'lItion or make an intel']JellatlOn, and he. lhll
presidcnt of the council, wouM rise bcfore the chamber and the nation, and show that'
III treating of the qucstions of refonIls for Porto Rico, the government was always :
rl'ady to answ...r the fricnds of the league and the enemies of emancipation. I

Mr. Jove ~. Hevia, after I'l hril'f passage of arms with the president of the ebamb;or,
said the langnago of the constitution was decisive, for it provided that refonns in l~

Antilles shoulel he decrl'ed by the Constitnent Cortell. Tho preaident of the COllDtU
had called him an enem~' to cilloncipation. He was not a foe to abolition in principle:
in the first place bt>cause of his naturnl instincts; in the seeond place because of hie
scnse of jUlltice j and in the third place because he WlUl faithful to the prec.epU! of flul
Catholie Church, and he believed thot no good Catholic could, before the tribunal of
his consciencl', hold a slave, ovcn for a siugle moment. (Great applause.)

"You applllud the church-not me," hesnid. "Give no applause to me; you will II'pt'd
of it j for I holll, althongh an abolitionist in principle, that governmental and legi"
tive acts shonld hear the stamp of scrupulous care, of deep attention, and. soon all,
of opportnneness, in order that from tht'llC actll, although in themselves good, evil
sequenl'CS may not flow," He had not ~'et heard the proposed bill, bnt from reportB
its tenor, he thought its haste au(l inopportuneness were most evidont.

Too' colonial minillter (Mosquera) said the reading of the bill would soon
vince Mr. Jove y Hevia of his misconceIltion of the measure. He had att.acktd
a prim'i, and without being acquainted with it. By his declaration that he Will
principle an abolitionist, lind that no Catholic could hold a slave for a single mo
he had given lUore strength lind efIicacy to the project of the government.

In 1870 the Constituent Cortes hacl decreed that a future Congress might legi!llsM
the matt.er of colonial reforms. The law of abolition was an ordinary law, ami did
treat of a fundamental illl!titntion, but simply of the relations between sayee
their masters. Mr. Jove y Hevia's construction of the 108th article would take .
all futuro Congresses all power over colonial legislation, on the ground that all eol
ll1gislation was confined to the COlliltltuent Cortes. This, without offense to Mr. J
~. Hevia, was purely and simply absurd. This melUlure had been fully considered
lllaturel~'discussed by this government in view of all the reports and projectil and
tecetlents since 1865, and a mass of documentary precedents had been consulk'd. .
would he brought before the Congrells to sustain the amplest examination and de
IJl'fore it received the final aurl solemn sanction of the Parliament and of the .
Not only this, but its presentation had heel' prefaced by a most solemn disell8iliOll
both Sl>nate and chamber, 'an unusual occurrence. Was this treating the questioa
ab"ulJto and ab il'ato'
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He ('onciudellll~'conwatulating l\h·. Joye y Hevia on hill fmnk declaration, that no
good Clltholic ('ould hold a slave, enm for a single lIJonwnt.

Mr. Jove y Hevia saill he hall simply uttered the convictions of hill own inner con
science, with res1,ect to the duties of a Catholic.

Mr. LlI8ala 118ked that the voluminous antecedents, of which tlle colonial minister
had spoken, should be laid llf'fore the cornmittt'e to which the bill would be referred,
in ordt'r that it llli~ht report thereon with a fllllnllliemtanding of its merits.

The colonial llllllister said he wonlll have great sllHllfaction in doing so. He had
already given orders for their 11reparation, in propt'r form, to Ill' presented to the
chamber. They were numerous, and it would !ilkI' time to arrange them, hut mean
while tlwy were at the disposal of any deputy who might desire to see them. He
wished all possible light thrown on the subject.

The president of the ehamllem saill he presnme<l these docnments wouIel be sub
mitted before the termination of the holiday recetlS, and he hoped they would be fur
nished as !lOon as possible.

The colonial minister said he had ordered their 1l1'eparation with all possible dis
patch.

Ttl' president of the chamber said he would inform the deputies lUI soon 118 the
documents were received, in order that they migbt study thelll, for the question
needed mnch study. Seveml deputies thcn added their names to the p1'C"vious vote, in
favor of Mr. Becerra's motion.

Mr. Olavarrieta said his name appeared among tl108e voting in favor of the mo
tion, when in reality he had voted against it. He begged that the error Ill' con'lleted
in the official reports. .

The Secretary (Moreno Ro(lrignez) statell that the desirell correction would be
made.

The colonial minister then occupied the tribune, and read the following royal
.lenee, and the preamble and bill to which it reflm'ed :

"In accord with the advice of the council of ministers, I llCrl'hy authori?.e the
minister of the colonies to submit to the dl'liberntion of the Cortes the following bill
for the immedint(l abolition of s1:",erv in the island of Porto Ril'o.

"Given in the palace the twent)·-third of D('('('llIber, one thousnnd eight hundred
and seventy-two.

"AMADEO.
"The l\Iinist.er of the Colonies,

"TOMAS MAIUA :MOl~Ql"}:RA."

(For the fnll translation of the preulllhll' aJIII hill, "PI' AllPCllliix N.)
* • * * ~ •

The chamber thereupon ll(ljourIlcduntil nft('r thc holilla~' rl'cellS.

r.\l'l'eullix X.-Tran.lntion.]

Bill for Ihe immediale abolilillll IIf Rlm·rI·.'! ill the ·islalld of Porlo Rim, presl>n/ed by the eololli4{
millisl('r, {'IlIImb('r of ])l'lJulies, ])('Cl'lIIber 24, Itl72.

[l"rom El Diano dl' la.~ So.iont'. de COl"!.'.]

To TlIF: Conn:,,: In tlle name of God anel in ol)('(1ience to right, morality, and justice,
to the w('1fare of tll(> people and the di~lIity of the nationl this government, fulfilling
the most sacred of its promil't's and the most hurnauitanan of it'l duties, su1Jmits for
the approval of the Cortes a bill for the immediate abolition of slavery in the province
of Porto !lico. Its most ardent desires would he realized and its most delicate scruples
satisfiNl if the insensate obstinacy of a few rebels did not hinder it from granting the
same inestimable boon to Cuba, with the mOllifications that wonld necessarily be de
manded in view of the llifferent organization of the system of lahor in the two islands,
the different density of their population, the enormous inerl'18lity in the number of
their slave'l, and other fundamental differl'ncl's in thl'ir sol'ial statu/l.

The government would fear to offend the good jllllgment of thl' Cortes if it /lought
to justify its generous resolve before them. Unhappy are they the lllutenellll of whose
conscience renders needful the cold lan/.,"uage of reallon.

It is an evident amI I'onsolatory moral law that utility is ever tIle inseparahle
companion of justice; but the gOYernml'llt owes it to itt!elf to clt>elare in thiN solemn
moment that, after examining this reform unclt'r I'very aspel'!, it has only fOl1nd new
and powerful rell80ns that at (mce al'Slue its opportlllH'ness and prove its justice.

Gradual abolition, which will, pl'rhaps, olle clay be the nl'('es.~ary fornl of emancipa
tion in Cuba, offt'.m no lulvanta/(es to recollllllend it ill Porto Rico, The population of
African origin in the latter island ill relatiYt'ly les.'I nnlllerons than that of European
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extraction; nearly all t11ll hlacks have bCl'n born in the island; of the 31,000 Ildd
in slaver~', lel!l! than 1O,IKIO, perhaps le88 than ~,IIlJ(), ILre devoted to field-labor; til! I!
maillller live in IL sort of domestic servitude, lUI barren of profit to the mastel'll 88 it
is favorable to the education of t,he slaveR or thOile l'mployed in mechanical operatioull.
No danger, therefore, ari!leS from the number or condition of th086 who in II Bingle
day may celUle to be chattels and acquire the nohle station of free men.

Let the hallpy day dawn whon Spain may pay the debt of honor she hlUl contractfld
t{)wanl modern civilization. By a chance, which Ileems providential, the prel!eutation
of this project falls on the day eonlWl'rated by Christianity to the commemoration of
the birth of Bini who was to cban!(e the face of the world, breaking the bonds of an
!lervitude and proclaiming the equality of all men before their God,

Let us, then, aid hill work ILnd n>alize 0. fresh aehievement in the interest of humanity
and for the good of the country. l:llavery is a monstrous wrong, no 11'88 baleful to the.m
who impofle than to them who bear it, All great humane and patriotic intcretltB cry
aloud for itll disappearance, whieh will at one and the same time redound t{) the well
llcing' of the redeemed and t,he honor of the liberators. It is <lemanded by religion,
for lUuong the sons of our eoIDmon Fathcr there should be nl'ither oppre<!l!ed nor or
preS80I'8. It is demandl'd by morality, for there can be no merit in acts performoo
'without free will, amI tho soul of tbe "lave ill nl'arl~' always 0. place allart, shut ont from
all idea of duty aud all seutinlents of virtue. It is demanded b~' right for there islltl
wrong comparable with the mutilation of human entity in its most noble and e1Rntial
attributes. It is demslHled by utility, for 8lave-labor is the least intelli~nt, the
least produdh'e, and tIle least aetive of all. It is demanded by patriotism, 8lIIl.'e aprr
thy and woakness aud corruption lire the comlllon chastifolements of those peoplt'l! who
sleep in lu.",ury and It'sve to the hands of bondmen the thoUlland-fold aplllicatiollS of
that labor which is the eterual law of our nature and the eternal complll1ion of our
own solf-worth. It is dl'maudable by poliey, b('call8e domestic habits are so intimltely
linked with publie CUlltOIllB that where the. groan of the slave ill heard it is hard til rear
citize.ns apt for the ruder <>xereise of liherty. It is demanded by pnldence, for tilt
unwise continuance of any abulle makes its remetly more difficult and it.s cormen..
more violent; and lastly, it ill dl'manded by the necessities of the government nndllr
our system of representative institution!', for in free nations no resistance can prrvail
against the force of opinion, amI in Spain, fortunately, opinion is frankly andretlOluuolf
pronounced llg'ainst this lJllruarous monstrosity wholle supposed benefits cOlllliBt in!'&
dllcing to gold the sWl'at! th" tears, the blood, amI the souls of an nnhapp~' race, COli
demned until now to sufter the lash aud the chain.

Basing' this action on the foregoing' high considerat,ions. the undersigni'd miniBt«,
in accord witll hill colleagJll's anti with'HIe previous authorizatiou of Hill lIajl'llty, baa
the honor (wltil'h lit' esteemH 'all the grl'att'st of his life) to submit to the consideration
of the Cortes the following

BILL.

ARTICLE 1. SlaYl'ry i~ her('b~' totally and foren'r abolished in the province of Porto
Rico. The slaves shall be de facto free at the expiration of four months from the date
of the publication of this law in the Official Gazette of that province.

ART. 2. The owners of the sla'\'"es thus emancipated shall be imlemnifil'd for their
value within the tenn fixed in the foregoing article, confonnabl~'to the pro'\'"i&ons .A.
this law.

ART. 3. The amount of the indemnifil'ation to which the preceding article refeR
shall be fixed hy thl' government, on the rl'commeIlllation of 0. commission compoMl4l
of the superior civil governor of Porto Rico, who shall be chairmau; the financial iJt
tendellte of the province. the attorne~'-generalof the audiencia, three pel80DS nlHJll!!l1
hy the provillciallissembl~',lind three others chosen by the five largest slave!-(J1I!"D_oI
in the island.

The resolutions of tllis commission shall be lUlopted by 0. majority of its ml"mool'll.
ART. 4. Of the amOlUlt fixed hy way of indl'lIIuification, 80 per centum shall btl •

livered to the owners of the Hlan's elllandpatl'd, h,tlf at the charge of the state ani
the other half at the charge of the pr",;uce of Porto Rico, the remaining 20 per cenUla
heing' at the charge of the owuerH themselvl'H.

ART. 5. The goverumlmt iH herehy authorizell to rai..e the nl'ceRSary fund!' and *"
adopt such meaHures, lIS it may d....1II couduci ve to the exact fnlfillmimt of thiN IllW"
within the period fixed iu Arti('It·~ 1 al\l12.

The minister of the coloni,'~,

TOMAS MARlA MOSQl.'"E1U..
MADRID, December 23, 1-'372.
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.Addre88 of til(' Sl'nale alld HUUlJe delegation8 10 the Xillg, alld replies of His Jfajestg, January
1,1873.

[]i'rom La Gaceta de Madrid, January 2, 1873,J

THE PUESIDEXCY OF TIlY. COrXCIJ. OF lIDi'ISTF.RS.

Yesterday at noon His Majesty the King was I)ll'ased to l"('ceiye the committee of the
Senate appointed to congratulate him on the opening of the new year.

The president of the senate addre88ed His Majest~· in the followiug words:
"SIRE: With the opening of the new ~'ear, the thinl year of Your Mlljest~"sl't'ignbe

gins under happy auspices, while the ~'ear just closed sees with joy that the work of
the constitutional convention, recognized at onl'e by all civilized nations, consolidates
it8elf in a shorter time and fortifies itself with greater strength than institutions and
dynasties of traditional origin.

"The senate confidently hopes that this third year of Your Majesty's reign will remain
:fixed among the glories of Spain by the imperishable achievement in hnmanitarian
:reform which will800n put an end to slaYl'r~' in the beautiful province of Porto Rico,
notwithstanding the opposition to it of certain egoti~tical interests and certain politi
(lal lUIlbitions, against which suffice that firmne88 of character which distinguishes Your
Mo,jestyand the vigor which the sense of right and the posse88ion of liberty stamp
npon the decisions of CougrC88."

His Majesty the King WllB pleased to repl~-: .
"Mr. PRESIDE~"T: I receive with the hight'st apprt'<,iation and with mOllt profound

satisfaction the congratulations which the St'nate otl'crs to me to-dllY, when grateful
recollections engage my attention and ~aYe retlections occup~'my thoughts; for to-day
marks two years since I bl'gan to rule III Spaiu-tllC commeIWeml'nt of duties in behalf
of my new and beloved country, as anluous in thcir fulfillment as the honor is a high
one I have received at the hands of the Spanish people, by whose will this throne was
erected, upon whose love its foundations were laId, and by whose confidence it is to be
strengthencd and snstained. It is by such means that, while t1le country enjoys the
fruits of the revolution, and while the work of the constituent Cortes is perpetu
ated, at the same time the enl'rjQ' of popular right manifests itself, in ....irtue of which
new dynasties and modern institutions begin c~rly to take root and acquire for them
_lvI'S a robust maturity.

"I accept as a happy omen for the year just now beguu the anuouncement which the
Senate makes to me, and the hope thl'~' expreSll that those mcn w1l0 now live as slaves
in the loyal Spanish proyinco of Porto Rico shall IlOOn enJoy their liberty. A measure
80 humanitanan and so Christian will be a glory for SpaID, an honor for the Cortes, a
IWlter upon my reign, and a 1l1awn for my d~·nasty. Civilized nations will find in this
a new cause to congratulate themselves upon having recolIuized from t1le first moment
ihe work of 1868. Spain will feel a natural pride at seemg herself esteemed and ap
plautled by all the world, while they who ha..-e shown themselves distrnstful will see
~hat it is not rea.sonable to fear that an act of jnsticc and h1llllanity may be a source
of danger to our prosperity and tranl).uillit~·.',

At a quarter past twelve the cOlllllllttee of the chamber of deputies presented their
congratulations to the King, with the same motive.

The president of the chamber of dl'pllties addrel<.~cdHis Majesty as followII:
,. SiRE: This day, which ushers in a nl'w year in the eyolutiolls of time, recalls t{) our

minds the eve of a solemumomcnt in the life of Your Majl'IIty, and a memorable epoch
in the history of Spanillh liberty. T1Ie chamber of depntil'II, the imllil'diate repre
I16ntati....e of the people, lay with joy before the elect of t1le nation the homage of
their loyI', of theIr respect, aud of their unshaken lo~·alty.

"Fortunate it is for Spain,and a glory for Your Ml\ie!lty, that here, in this place, where
flattery has so often raised its voice, are to 1,e helml to-day congratulations prompted
oy the purest alIce·tion, and commellllations didated by the m(lst heartfelt sincerity.
The Spanish people is now beholding t1le fulfillnll'nt of the hopcs with which, two
years ago, they greeted Your Majesty for the first time, in ~'our au~st person every
citizcn SN'S and loves the faithful guarllian of popular rights and the swift defender
of popular liberties common alike to all Spaniards without distinction of party or of
cll1llR.

"Thus in ....aiu are the plots, the conspiracies, and assaults directed against the popu
lar throne by those who act only in ohedicnce to the baleful influenccs of party interest;
now profaniug the sacred name of liberty j now iuvoking aid from the empty shadows
of antiquated institutiolls, long condemned by history, and now murmuring nlUIles
which are made more hateful as we are vividly reminded of the intolerable abuses
which they symbolize. Reaction, mohocracy, treason itself, if there be in this loyal
lantl anyone capable of treason, shallbe crushed uuder the wl'ight of public condem.
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nation, for Your MajeHt~·, who FlO well uuderstlll1fls and !IO wisely practil',{'8 the sacrt'd
dutie8 of your high ollieI', will ewr continue with unwavering tirmuP8Il to lIAAist all
mellBUl'68 tenrling rowani progn>HK, lind to lend an attenti VI' par ro public opinion. the
only cOlmselor of popular kingll and the only SUIJport of thrunes founded uI)()n the~
will of a nation.

"Listening again to that voiee whidl you have never disregardl'(1. Your Majl'sty has
now immortalized your reign by authorizing the IJrt'sentation of Ii bill which, WlliOOna8

it shall have b(>en appron'd by the Cort,>s aIllI shall become a law of the realm. will
restore the rights of manhood to the thirty-one thousand unhappy beings weigbl-d
down to-day by the cmelties of slavery.

"And if, at the outset, the yoke of diHappointed intt'rests or of hOl!tile o)1ini(Ol
should cry out again8t 811eh a 811blime act of hUll1anit~·, its j(loriou8 l't'snlts IIhan iIl1hto
end allay all ill-will, shall ealm ewry pasllion, and IIhall db'pel ew~' apprehl'nsi01l,
and (let Your Majl'sty doubt it not) our mONt rvmote dcseendanttl8hall 1JleM tht' hour in
which, following the in8piration8 of right, of justice, und of pnblic good, yon deter
mined to wipe out foreYer the only blot upon our gloriou8 l'scntcheon in the eyetl of
the eivilized world.

"With hopes 80 well fonmled and um1er 1I)\('h haIJp~- auspieell the ehamber of depu
ties, in the uame of the 1)('01'11' whom it rellrt'8entH, implorl's the bletlSing of Hea..-pn
for Your Majetlty, for the noble llld~- whose virtm'8 udom ~'onr throne, and for tlltl
royal children who, trainI'd b~' 80 llious It mnther in the M,'red love of liberty, an!

to-day the hope of the natinn, and Hlull one dar be the honor of tlleir famil~- and thl!
jn8t pride of their count~·,"

The King WlIB plealied to rt'ply : .
"Mr PR.:SIDE~1": Upon the solemnity of this da~', the chamber of df'pntil'fi remind.~

me that the beginning of my rei~rn eOITespolllls with all epoch memorable for the lib
erties of Spain. This re,'olledinll is to me III! llroud a one, and as worthy of my rt'gard
and appreciation, as ill the homage !Jaid to me by Jour love, your loyalty, and yOW'
respect.

" In guarding and defending public lihf'rtie8 and popular right II, I hn\'"e only beeon
tme to the dictates of my conseienee and to the oath which, of my own free will and
in the !light of all the world, I took in the miclHt of the Constituent Corte!\. Rt-t-ehing
the assurance, in the name of the chamber of deputies, that the Spanish JIt"Oplf' wit
ness the fulfillment of the hOI]I'S with which thl'y gre,{'ted me for the first tIme two
years ago, I feel the greatest pride that a man mar cllerish and the most hearty satit
faction that a monarch may entertain..

" J:<'ull of the deepetlt love for thitl my adoptf'd cOlmt~·, whieh, hy rni8in~ mp to tlMt
highest diguit~·, has placed upon me the gmveHt reH}JonHibility, I pray to God that He
will grant to it, in the year which now IJl'gins, the peaee lUld prosperity wbich it
dl'serves. I am confident, as is also the ('hambl'r of dl'plltieH, that the con8pil'acifll
direeted against liberty and progress will be fruitlt'ss in tbe time to eom(". 88 happily
they have ueen up to the present moment. And I 8ineerely and ardently long for the
day when, with all angrr passions laid ll>lidf', everyone may be persuad("d that thm
is no opinion and no interest which may not thri\'"e in the 8hadow of a throne founded
upon the national will, and daily more and more identified with the people and rnaIt' fim
in its (letllrmination to 8Ilek eounSE'1 in pnblic opinion and to !pve np in the intert'llt or
freedom every temptation to in.iustiee and llYl'ry pretext for vlolenee.

"The words of approval with which the chamber of deputies, the immt'diate I'l')ll't
sentative of the people, reeeives the proposition to abolish sla,'ery in Porto Rico irtl
to me a happy presage that very soon we are to gh'e freedom and happiness to llWIy
thonsands of men, joy to our Christain hearts, sutitlfnetion to our eountry, Ilnd ajll:l&
cauHC of prnise to all eivilized nation8.

"Profoundly do I thanl. the chamber of dc>puties for the SE'utiments ('"Xp~
toward my wife and my children, whom we Hhal! traiH up in the lo\"e of liherty to l~
end that thl'y may become w()rth~' of their cOHlltr~',"

~o. 3i8.

Ge1lcral Sicklcs to .JIr. Fish.

No: 523.] UNITED STATES LEGATIO~ IN SPA
.lladrid, January 27, 18i3. (Hecein"'<l Man".. .J

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the publication of the I .y:l
order of D{-'(~elllber26, 18i2, a copy and translation of which 81"(' hert' it.h
appended, I pointed ont to the Illini~tt'r of statt', and sl1b8equPlI,L- bioi
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D. E. SICKLES.

suggestion, to the minister of Ultramar, the vexatious and objectionable
clauses in the new customs regulations for Cuba. The colonial secretary
promised to consider my suggestions. I asked if the representations in
my note of November 27} 1872, had been considered. The minister as
sured me they had not Oeen overlooked; that, on the contrary, a com
munication had been sent to the Intendente embodying several of the
reforms suggested, the purport of which wo:;Jd be made.known to me.

On the 15th ,instant I received the note from the minister of state,
dated 2d instant, a translation of which is annexed. (Appendix 0.)

:Not regarding the action taken by His MaJesty's government as likely
to be satisfactory to the President, I have made further representations
to the minister of state on this subject, which I hope may be approved.
They will be found in a copy of a note addressed to the minister, under
date of January 27, herewith inclosed and marked Appendix D.

I am, &c.,

[For the inclosures above referred to, see incloslITes to No. 610, from
GeneraloSicklelol, post, p. 990 to p. 095.]

No. 379.

General Sickles to Mr. FiB/t.

[Telegram.]

MADRID, January 30, 1873.
In view of the frequent interruption of communications by telegraph

and post between Madrid and the frontier, and having reasons to an
ticipate very soon a change in the form of this government, I beg you to
instruct me as to my line of conduct in case the existing Oongress shall
declare itself a convention and appoint a new executive.

SICKLES.

~o. 380.

General Sickles to J{r. Fish.

[Telcgram.-Rc('eiYcd Feb. 10-12.10.]

MADRID, Febru<lry 10, 1873.
Events foreshadowed in my telegram of January 30 imminent.
King has announced to cabinet his desire to abdicate. Hevolution

'inevitable.
SICKLES.

No. 381.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

. [Telegram.]

MADRID, Feb1'uary 11, 1873.
Ohamber of Deputies declares itself in permanent session on motion of

Figueras, republican deputy.
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No. 382.

General Sickles to Jlr. Fish.

[Tell'gram.-Rec'd Fell. 12-10.15 a. m.]

MADRID, February 11, 1873-
At half-past four this afternoon the two houses unite under presi

dency of Rivero, and declare themselves in the exerei.se of sovereign
powers. Martos, in name of cabinet, presents resignations of mi.nis~
Cortes accept Wlanimously abdication of King.

SICKLES.

No. 383.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telcgram.-Rec'u Feh. 11-7.30. p. m.]

MADRID, February 11, 1813.
At {) o'clock to-night Cortes adopt republican form of government

259 affirmative, 32 negatiw.
SICKLES.

No. 384.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Tclegrum.-Rcc'u Feh. 12-100.. m.]

MADRID, February 11, 1873
Abdication of King read at 3 this afternoon in Chamber of Deputies.

Senate and house go into joint session.
SICKLES.

No. 385.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.-Rec'u Feb. 13-9.50 p. m.]

1tIADRID, February 11, .1.

Midnight. By uuthorit;y of Cortes the executive governmel't- • )fi.

stituted as follows:
President, Estanislao Figueras.
Secretary of state, Castelm·.
Secretary of war, GeneralOordova.
Se('retary of naY~', Beranger.
Sll('l't'tnry of interior, lli Margal!.
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SICKLES.

FISH.

Secretary of treasury, Echegaray.
Grace and justice, Nicolas Salmeron.
Public works, Becerra.
Colonies, Francisco Salmeron.
Four of these have heretofore been prominent republicans. Four were

Ulembers of late cabinet, and the present colonial minister was "ice
president of chamber of deputies.

Martos declined office.
Tranquillity perfect.

No. 386.

llI,". Fish t{) General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, Februm"y 12, 1873.
So soon as the republican government is fully established and in pos

session of the power of the nation you will recognize it. You will not
fail to urge upon a government already committed to the principles and
the expediency of emancipation and of political reforms the immediate
enforcement of practical and efficient reforms and the abolition of slavery
in the c.olonies. The present seems to be the moment when the govern
ment can accomplish great results. Endeavor to have the decrees self
acting, and not dependent upon future regulations, which have always
proved inoperative and reactionary.

No. 387.

General Sickles to Mr. Fisl!.

[Telegram.-Receivcd Fob. 14-10 a. m.]

MADRID, February 12, 1873.
Castelar said to me to-night, with much feeling, that the Spanish Re

public looked especially to our Government and people for sympathy
and support, and inquired with solicitude whether our recognition would
be delayed.

President and cabinet entered on their duties at quarter past 2 this
morning. Cortes adjourned till this afternoon.

Madrid is illuminated.
SICKLES.

No. 388.

General Sickles to J[r. Fi-slt.

[Telogram.-Received Feb. 12---8.20 p. m.]

1rIADRID, February 12, 1873.
All parties in Congress accept the republic. Am officially notified of

new gov-ernment by Cast.elar, minister of state, to whom I have addressed.
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SICKLES.

SICKLES.

r.

a communication a~~lU'inghim of my fervent wishes for the ha})pill('i;.~and
prosperity of the noble and generous people with whom, as a sister re
public, the Gonrnmcnt of the United States will eyer cheriRh e>en IOOre

than the traditional fl'icnd:ship which has hitherto allied the two conn·
trie!'l.

SICKLES.

Xo.389.

General Sickles tQ Mr. Fish.

ITelcgram.-RcceiYc(l Feb. 13--4.15 p. ro.]

MADRID, February 13, 18;3.
Your telegram of 12th reecind. Conference with Castelar appointed

for 4 this afternoon; time and manner of presentation to President of
republic will then be arranged.

Manos, who declined the presidency of the republic, was last night
elected president of the so,ereign assembly.

Tranquillity nnintemlpted.

No. 390.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

:MADRID, February 15, 1873.
Officially recei,ed to·day, with great ceremony, by Chief Exeeutire

Figueras, and also by }lresident of sovereign assembly, l\IartOll. Ad·
dresses of each most friendly. Shall I report remarks by cable f :Pr0
ceedings reported to assembly by Castelar in brief and brilliant speed.
Order as';lU'ed; funds ri!'ing; confidence established.

Ko.31)1.

Jlr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, February 14, 1873-
I understand from ~'our telegrams of 12th and 13th that you have J't'('Og.

nized the new government. It will be grateful to know that you b~re
regarded the condition and prospects of the republic such as to justifY
the discretionary power given you in that regard. This Go\en ItIlt
and people look with sincere and earnest hope for the peaceful II per'
maneRt establishment of the new government.
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No. 392.

General Sickles t~ ..1fr. Fish.

[Telegram.-Receivcd Feb. 16-5.5 p. m.]

891

SICKLES.

MADRID, Februal'Y 16, 1873.
Have communicated yom telegrams of 12th and 14th to this govern

ment, and am requested by Pre.sidcnt Figueras to convey to you the
expressions of satisfaction and appreciation with which om friendly
assurances have been received. My speech and that of the President in
reply were afterward read to the assembly by Castelar, and received with
general applause.

No. 393.

Gellcml Sickl~s to .1111'. Fish.

:No. 540.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
J1fadrid, February 18,1873. (Hec'd March 25.)

SIR: Referring to my No. 492i' (confidential,) of December 3,1872, and
to my telegram of 30th ultimo, proceed to report the OCCtUTellCes of the
past week therein foreshadowed.

On the night of Sunday, the 9th instant, a rumor, apparentlyauthenticr
was heard at the opera, and in some of the clubs, that the King had inti·
mated his desire to renounce the crown. On the following morning
several of the journals confirmed the report, although suggesting that
an act of the Cortes would be necessary before such a step could be taken,
in conformity with article 74 of the Spanish constitution. During the
day it was understood that this grave question was under consideration
in cabinet council, and that Congress would be asked to suspend its set
tings for a few days to enable ministers to prepare the necessary
measures to meet the crisis. It seems that a communication in this
sense was sent by the president of the council to Mr. RiveroLthe presid
ing offieer of the chamber of deputies, which that officer declined to an
nounce officially to the house, lest such a proof of the irresolution of the
cabinet might provoke popular tumult.

.I had an appointment for that day, the 10th instant, at three in the
afternoon, with the minister of state at the foreign office. At noon Mr.
Merelo, the assistant secretary, called at the legation to say tlmt the
minister could not meet me as proposed, and it was not difficult for me
to satisfy myself, despite the reticence of my visitor, that there was
ample foundation for the repQrts I had heard. The chamber of deputies
met as llsual at three p. m., and I repaired to the diplomatic tribune, where
several of my colleagues soon afterward joined me. Empty benches
and a dull debate poorly reflected the animation already villible in the
streets. Descending to the floor of the house, I soon encountered groups
of members in the halls and salons, busily discussing the theme as yet
forbid~en in the chamber itself. Observing Rivero, the president, leave
the chair, I went to his room, and had scarcely saluted him when several
of the cabinet entered, among them }'1artos, Beranger, and Becerra,
in whose facp~ I f:U1<'i{'d I could see a serenity and satisfaction of good
augJ.~·.
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Returning to the diplomatic tribune, it was not long before Ri,ero 1'l'.
Burned the speaker's chair, which was regarded as only preliminary to
the appearance of ministers in their places. A crowd of members came
in from the lobbies, aud expectation was on tip-toe for a statement from
the government bench. None of the cabinet appearing, the hum of eon·
versation soon swelled into loud murmurs, as it was of course known
that the council had risen, and ministers were in the ante-chamber.

Figueras, the republican parliamentary leader, seized the opportnnity
afforded by the impatient temper of the house and demanded that the
speakers should request the attendance of mini'lters, in order that Con·
gress might be informed of the crisis, which it was understood embraced
not only the cabinet, but even the Crown.

Rivero replied from the chair that he had already sent repeated mes
sages to the govel;lllllent, requesting their presence, and that this wonld
be the last he proposed to send.

At this moment the ministers entered the chamber, the president of
the council foremost.

Mr. Zorrilla at once rose and reqnestt'd Mr. Figueras to repeat the
inquiry which had been addressed to the gonrnment through the ehair
in the absence of tIle cabinet.

Figueras promptly responded, sa;yiug he would omit his preamble
and come to the point. He wanted the house to bear what the gowm·
ment proposed to do in the present juncture, and if the government was
not prepared to submit a proposition, he would do so himself.

Zorrilla made a long speech in reply, to much of which the house
listened with marked impatience. He said it was true the King had
spoken of abdication, but nothing could transpire officially on 80 gr&'I"e
a matter until His Majesty had given the subject more reflection; that
ministers had besought the King to pause in his purpose, and take
twenty-four or forty-eight hours to reconsider his determination; that
meanwhile, and in order that there should be no precipitation, he hoped
the house would suspend its sittings, thus leaving the government dis
engaged from other duties, so that they might consider and frame the
measures most expedient to be brought in for the action of CongreSi!.

While this debate WaB going on, a great multitude had gathered
around the palace ofthe chamber ofdeputies. Although here and there an
irrepressible agitator harangued groups of listeners, the crowd was calm,
though anxious to know something of the action of the chamber. To
satisfy this feeling and avert any untoward demonstration, several in1lu
ential deputies came out and spoke to the people from the balconies and
porticos of the building. Troops were sent for to keep the 8treeta open
and allow deputies to pass in and out of the palace. The arrival of a
couple of companies of cavalry and a small force of infantry caUSEd a
flurry and some scampering, but it was soon seen that no offensive mo'l"t'
ment was contemplated. The people made way for the column, which
bl'Oke into detachments, posted at the approaches to the palace, and
kept a clear space for some distance.

To return to the chamber. As soon as the president of the council
concluded his long speech, Figueras rose to reply.

Rivero, from the chair, said the rules did not allow a deputy to 00II
tinne the discussion after his question had been answered.

Figueras invoked the practice of Parliament to open a debate wb81
a cabinet crisis was announced, remarking that this was even gl'S'I"er,
since the very institutions of the country were tottering.

Rivero suggested that the only way to open a debate was for Figueras
to announce an "interpellation."
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Zorilla, on the part of the government, said they were not disposed
to answer an interpellation, as they required all their time to meet the
necessities of the situation; and he begged !fl'. Figueras not to avail
himself of the last resource aftorded him lJy the rules-that of offering a
proposition.

lfigueras replied that he regretted he could not acceed to the request
of the president of the COlIDCil of ministers, for to do so would make
himself the most criminal of men. He demanded the reading of a
proposition he had placed on the talJle hefore the order of the day was
aIlllOlIDCe(l.

The secretary then read the proposition, as follows: "Congress agrees
to go into perlllaIWnt ses:->ioll." (Signed hy five memhers, as prescrilJed by
rules-Figueras, Hamos, Calderon, Huelves, Patino, Puigcerver y Nieto.)

Figueras supported his proposition in a hrief, strong appeal, saying
that the speech of the president of the council reminded him of what
Tiberius said to his doctors: "You dispute while I die." The govern
ment asked forty-eight hours to consider while the country is in agony,
and when in a few minutes the fate of the nation may be decided lJy the
people. Are we here in a bed of roses, where we can slumber until it
pleases the president to wake us up and tell us the King has revoked" an
irrevocalJle resolution T" Do you know what may happen in twenty-four
hours t Monarchies have a halJit of procrastination. 'Vho knows if in
these twenty-fonr hours we shall not see armies here that will cover in
mourning and blood the capital of Spain' Rather than this should hap
pen I prefer that this should be the last day of my life. After having
struggled thirty ~-ears for the republic, a solution that embraces all, and
is the only salvation of the country, shall we repel it for the convenience
of a dying dynasty J

The president interrupted Figuera-s, sa~ing, "I lJeg, sir, you will
not reflect upon the dynasty." Many deputies exclaimed, "There is
none !" Zorilla cried out, excitedly, "1)rove to me there is no dynasty I"
an exclamation that provoked laughter

Figueras responded that he always yielded to the chair. He could
do no less, however, than to put on record, in conclusion, the words pro
nounced hy the minister of state when he fought with us in the opposi
tion: "If the King disappears or perishes, we will say long live the na
tion." The King goes. 'Vhat are we to say now' "Long live the na
tion !" The crown renOlIDced ! From the moment those words fell from
the lips of the King, and the president communicates them to us here,
they are be;yond recall.

Zorrilla said he had made no official communication to the chamber
of the abdication of the King. If he had communicated to the council
of ministers what His :l\Iajesty had said he hnd only done his duty; was
that official Y What reason has Mr. Figueras given to precipitate a crisis
and ask Congress to declare itself in permanent session. Is he aft'aid
that for some reason or other our liberties will be lost 1 Does he suspect
us to be traitors 1 Does he think we are weak' Suppose we are weak!
·What powers does he wield to substitute for ours, to do what we are un
able to accomplish' 'Vhat is meant lJy this permanent session' I beg
Mr. Figueras to explain his purpose. Is it understood that the session
is to go on even in the alJsence of a majority of the deputies, as if an
enemy were at our gate."l Y Is it intended that the chamber may at any
moment come to a supreme decision, overturning the dynasty and the
~o\'erumentand all the public powers Y If so, the government cannot
aCl~ept the proposition.

Figueras :->aid he did not ~lliIpect anyone III particular, but eYery one-
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in general. He was like the authors of the representative 8y,.tem~neithl'r
more nor IeSR. He was accustomed to hear many promises, and the sound
of cannon answerin~ them. It was not intended that Congress should go
on debating interminably, because moments may happen in which thm
will be nothing to discuss. But he demanded there should be no ad·
journment; that they should await events in their seats, and meet them
in a way becoming the magistracy of a great nation.

Zorrilla said he recognized the solidtude of the chamber, but bt
could not admit that tIw govermllent neft1ed a g-uanUan to S('e that it
performed its dutil'S. The cabinet was competent to fulfill its trusts and
defend liberty.

Figueras said he was SIITe the ministt>r had not lUlder~100d him.
Enry one knew there was no executive llOwer; that a struggle '\fall

imminent between the legislative amI executive departments. 'Ye In'l't'

menaced by a reactionary ministry. The president of the council him·
self intimated that he had so advised the King.

Zorrilla interrupt(>,(l and said he had not said this, but he had a
right 80 to advise the King.

FIGUERAS. "I so understand ~-ou; if I am mistaken I am glad. We
are in critical moments. It is Iw('essary that Madrid Sl'e a llOwl'r to pro
tect it; that the <Jort{>s be here in the exereise of their powers to meet any
exi~ency."

ZORRlLLA. "Let it he unders"toOlI that I haw had 110 occasion to ad·
vise the Kill~, and that I have not a{hised him. The l!l'Ound taken that
there L'l no executive power confirms my p()lilition. One of two things
must be done. If thcre is an executive authority, as I affirm, there is no
need of a permanent session. If the chamber thinks that the executin
ha-s cea-sed to exist, then let it proceed to name one at once. The I't'pnb
licanR and other deputies can be a-s distru....,tful as they choose, but I
maintain that the cabinet exercises the executive power, "ith the sanc
tion of the Crown and the vote of the chambers, until we are d.ismi&~

by the one or the other. I might have furnished Mr. Figueras a solution
consistent with the dignity of the 1X0vernment and the apprehensions 0(
himself and bis friends, but he wishes something else to which I cannot
consent."

The MINISTER OF STATE, (Martos.) "This is not the time for long
Rpeeches, but for great and patriotic decisions. The situation is grclW.
Let us not aggravate it. Let us consider calmly what is happening. llr.
Figueras has reminded me of what I said on a former occasion. I do not
forget the words. I said one day, from yonder benches,(pointing to tht.' le11J
that when all should be lost, that when unhappily there should be no kin/:.
we would cry: 'The King is dead-long live the nation!' I repeat it no1l"·
But let the chamber say it when the King is gone. I beg you to hear me.
to listen to one who has a right to your attention, because he has nt.'WI
spoken unle.'ls to expreRs his honest, sincere, and patriotic pllI'p08e& J)reoI
not the constitution afford us the means to meet pacifically and legally
any crisis that may arise f If so, you have not the right to antie: lte
events or to manifest distrust. Your appreheusions may be excu by
your patriotism, but they ha-ve no foundation. Has the moment I l'd
when you should brin~ to tbis bulwark of liberty the torch of disc d!
I am a minister of the Crown, one of a cabinet that has thus far ID< I'd
the confidence of the chambers. I must preserve my honor and l~. It;r
as one of His Majesty's ministers, and more than ever if His Ms) t,
persists in his determination. I heard with disdain the excitationr I 1\

w-eater loyalty addressed to me in times when the dynasty was llll ~r·
ous, but in this hour of the King's extremity I shall not refo8t' . . ).
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"Voice, my counsel, or my life. It is true, gentlemen, that I fear the de
~ision of the King is irrevocable. After making known his purpose I
:fear he must execute it. This being so, I ask, can anything be more clear
"than the future of the republican partyY The difficult point in the situ·
ation is with those who are resolved to perform their duties as a govern
ment until the King has signed his abdication, and until the Cortes have
~stablished such a government as it may please them to ordain. I know
that in maintaining our trust we may see the blood of the people shed,
and yon will comprehend the gravity with which we appreciate the situa
tion. This last duty to the dynasty performed, I am also one of those
who will be fOlIDd where liberty is fighting, in the ranks of her common
soldiers, indifferent to the mere name inscribed upon the banner. This
is one of the difficult moments of public life, not for you, republicans,
who have only to be patient, because, if the King goes, there is nothing
else possible but the republic. And you, by your impatience, are com
}lromising the republic and liberty! [Lond protests from the republican
tseats.l Rather than your interruptions I would prefer reasons. I would
rather Senor Castelar should tell me whether or no I am right. You
demand a permanent session. That is to say, there is no executive, and
the assembly assumes all poweI'R. f'No! No!'] Then if you do not
nlCan that, so much the better. The go,ernment says we can preserve
order better than an assembly, becanse deliberative bodies CaIIDOt be
efficient guardians of public order. [A ,oice, 'We watch o,er liberty!']
The government will look after liberty and we will all look after the lib
-erties of Spain. But are we in that extremity that we must watch with·
out a moment of rest f There is no occasion for such sleeplessness, be
cause the dangers which Senor Figueras imagines do not exist. After all,
what has Senor Figuera.s told us Y That we may have a reactionary minis
try, supported by an army that might reach Madrid in twenty-four hours.
The moment when the King puts his determination in -force there will
he no other authority than the Cortes, and all patriots and all loyal gen
erals commanding troops will corne here for orders. 'Where is the army
that Senor Figueras fears' [A deputy: 'In Vitoria.'] Would to God
that in Vitoria we had a large army, because under the orders of its
commander (Moriones) it would be a guarantee of liberty. Since, then,
there is no danger, there is no occa.sion for a permanent session. The
King still reigns under the constitution, ministers are still at their posts
performing their duties, and the (',onstitution affords the means of set
tliug all conflicts that may arise. 'Why, then, precipitate events Y Where,
then, is the difficulty we are unable to sol,eJ 'Where are the ambitions,
the tumults, the disorders, the hopes, the fears' I pray you to believe,
gentlemen, that whate\-er may happen can be met by the general and
energetic co-operation of those of us who are resolved to save lib
erty. If anyone doubts me let him say so. If I have your con
fidence, then I pray you to believe that speeches and votes and
propositions to-day may bring unhappy consequence.s to-morrow. I
appeal to the patriotism of all. Do not foment dissensions. With
draw tIllS proposition. A,oid everything not legal and constitu
tional in it'! origin. From our constitution "ill corne the remedy for all
our difficulties. Even if chaos comes and a new creation is necessary,
let it appear with law; let it come from this chamber if it is not so born.
If our institutions are found in the streets and barricades liberty is lost.
If they come from our hands sanctioned by law we may be sure their
birth will be auspicious, and they will save the country and liberty."
{Great and long-continued applause.]

Figueras made a brief response, saying if he could curse the di,ioe
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word that makes lUan the most worthy of creation, he would denounoo
the voice of Sl'uor ::\Iartos, who had jiL',;t administered to the majority III
opiate to put them to sleep in order that they might awake on the mor
row humiliated, beholding their lost liberties. "M;y distinguished friend,"
he said, "has :"rivCll compliments to some, hopes for others, and a mixture
of both for all, but not an argument for an.y one. I find, gentlemen, iD.
his words the most powerful rem';Ol1S in faVOl' of my proposition. He tells
us the determination of the King is irrevocable, and iliat the questioo
rests with us now; it is impossible for ilie King to recede. This beiug
!'lO, no reason can be given why we should not remain in permanent llt':l
!'lion. In such a moment if UIl~' one wi8hes to sleep let him slt.."ep. Asfor
U8 republicans, whenlilJertr i8 in danger we know not repose. The God
of battles, who send8 us the.."Ie moment•.., of trial, will give 118 the strength
to support the immense responsilJility it has pleased Him to impose upon
us. Let us, ilien, wait here, with mIT worthy president in his pl:1('(o, thl!
secretaries in their places, and let lU; not be moved by tho.."!C whom 'lie
suspect in these moments to he devisiug plans for the destruction of lib
erty and the disllolution of this chamber." [Sensation.]

CastelliI' then spoke. He asked ilie Cortes not to expect a Sl~'h

from him in thelle grave aud solemn moments, when his heart amI hili
conscience prompted onlr grave and patriotic acts. One could not:;peak
at a time when en'Q' pasl'ling moment might eaITJ' "iili it a danger t~

libert~' fatal to the fortunes of this generation and of generations to come.
To,day a display of c!oquence would seem like the levity of :xero strum·
ming the lyre while hi8 capital WlUl in tla.meH. "Xever in m~' life haye I
so mlll~h admired c!oquence, the h'l'lllllleur of human wordH, as when list
ening to,day to the mini:,;ter of :,;tate pronouncing one of the most brilliant
speeches that e.er came ii'om his lips. He has invoked Illy ]latriotisDl.
my good sense, mJ' caImneJoi8. Ill' well know:,; 110W uunec~u'J-was tw
appeal. I am patriotic, I am measured, I am prudent by comiction and
temperament ahYa~'s, and above all in th~e 8upreme moment:; in which
a single imprudence, a single indiscretion ii'om an~' one, might bring
down the pillars of the capital. Gentlemen, we need now a fooling that
ilisregardll mere forms and proeedure, well enough for courts, but w;e]M\
to this assembly; we must go to the bottom of the question, the reality
of things. No speech, however eloquent it ma~' be; no minister, not e\"ell
those before us who have 8erved liberty so well, can re,ivo that whicll
has cea8ed to exi8t, nor avert from us the realit~T that imposes itself upon
us, iliat dominate8 ns "ith its incontestible presence. That reality, gen,
tlemen, is iliat, "ithont provocation from anyone, "ithout the fault of
any onc, the people or the government, the Cortes or an;y public author·
itr, without a cloud in the sky, the King, the actual King, the elected
King, the dynastic King, has aunoWlced pnblicly and solelllIlI~' that be
hml8 from his head to the pavement the crown of Spain.

The president of the council, Mr. Zorilla, demanded the floor.
CASTELAB. "Ah, gentlemen, and 1\11'. President of the council, permit

me in the name of all that I have done to avert a revolutionary co; '''1,
It't me a8k in the name of that silence heretofore accepted by his t I
lenc~' and which was a tribute to lilJertyand to country, let DIe a n
the name of tlie efforts he lias made to ayoid violent solutions, J.i.sU 0

me, I pra~' :"ou, and do not believe I am aD: opposition de~mty, a rbt: i
CiWl, or a di8putallt, but that I am a p~trlot ~d a Sp~.lar~ ,,·ho 1 Iii

he can help to ease Spain. Ifyou are rIght I~~t It; if I am, '- t
you, too, should conct..'t1e it. Do not let us deCIde this gNat questio. 1

mert' pritie of opinion or 11erllo11. "'ho are we ht.'re' Those wbo ~
seatl'd on the lIenclwll of the reactionary minority, 88 well ~ tho~~' to
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represent the extreme views of the liberal party, what are any of us ex
cept lovers of our country above all, and always lovers of libertJ" and
order Y Believe me when so many and so varied are the elements that
menaee us; when the provinces of the north are in arms; when from the
mountains of Catalonia the tempests are sweeping down to the plains;
when all we have won is in peril, shall we not, all of us, join together in
the common purpose of saving our liberties and our dear Spain' I ~k
you, if we concede these twenty-four hours demanded of us, and the King
recall his abdication, do you believe he can continue to govern, to reign
with authority and respect! No, never I What cabinet could he form
Ulat we would aecept Y What ministry would not find itself in hopeless
embarrassment' W'ho cannot see that in any kind of a republic there
would be greater stability than can henceforth be found in t.his mon
archy' In republics there cannot be an interregnum; even in the most
federative and decentralized democracies there is always a vice-pres
ident to succeed the president the instant a vacancy happens. The
supreme power of the nation cannot be suspended for a day or an hour,
or even a second, any more than while we live our breath can cease. You
have songht a regal dyna-sty, with a patriotic purpose I appreciate, be
cause you believed the monarchy less subject to oscillation, lCils prone to
the influen('e of popular passions; because you believed that with a
dynast.y J'ou could guide the wheel of fortune; and this monarch of yours,
within a briefer period than the term of a president of a republic, with
out premonition or preparation, like a flash in a clear sky, abandons
you, and you wish now, ~ a point of etiquette, that the nation shall sac
rifice itself to this expiring dyn~tyI Oh, my friends I in what age, in
what nation, let me ask my eloquent friend the minister of state, who is
one of the glories of the Spanish tribune, and who knows history so well,
when and where would etiquette or ceremony or'any mere form of pro
cedure be preferred to the public safetyY Do you accept the acts of our
fathers in 1808zwhen after Ferdinand the Seventh abandoned the coun
try, they seize<t. the crown, took away its prerogatives and privileges,
and converted absolute monarchy into a constitutional government T
Do you think they should have paused because the King was absent,
because he had abandoned Spain' You saw Prince Bismarck concen
trating the wrath of France. He had traced a line for his ambition by
the treaty after Sadowa, which he called the line of the Main. This line
was not to be passed, and yet Prince Bismarck passed it to' form that
military federation that won the salvation of Germany. Can Victor
Emanuel himself wonder after confiding to the loyalty of Senor Zorrilla,
and not unworthily, the person of his son, that we hasten to save our
selves without waiting for forms; can he complain when he remembers the
treaty he signed with France-signed it with his own hand-a treaty
vainly invoked at the moment when France, who had created ItalJ",
found herself in the depths of an abyss, and when, in defiance of its pro"
visions, the Italian troops passed the Tiber, entered Rome, destroyed
the most ancient power known' to modern history, and proclaimed on its
ruins a constitutional monarchy-and this for the salvation of Italy and
the glory of his crown' Does not Senor Zorrilla. feel-he whom we all
so much esteem for what he has done for liberty--does not this majority
comprehend the grief with which I hearof our divisions as monarchical ma
jorities and republican minorities T Are we an aeademy' Are we to occupy
ourselves with abstractions, sacrificing the essence, which is liberty and
colmtry t Have I not heard you say ill your eloquent speeches that yon
are imli1l'erent to the forms of our government' Have ;\"OU not alwa~'s

told me the substance was liberty and democracy T Now when it is not,
57 F R
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we who have destroyed the monarchy, when in a certain sen.~eand within
certain limits, we have helped you in this 1ll8t attempt to reconcile mono
archy with liberty, will yon? while the monarehy faJis will you, like the
old rhetoricians and Byzantine disputants, sacrifice li~rty at the altar
of a fugitive monarchy:' It might be otherwise if this cabinet inspired
everyone with the confidence I feel in it z if the people knew of it what
I know; if all understood its history and pledges to liberty as I reoog.
nize them, then none would have fears. But you cannot make natioIl.8like
yourselves; you cannot ignore the agitation that moves Madrid and that
extends to all the capitals; the distrust that permeates the country; the
currents that may inlpel us to a fearful catastrophe. Let me plead with
you; let me pray you, not Il8 a deputy of the minority, but Il8 a Spaniard,
to avoid this peril by an immediate decision, now, while you calI yet
save the person of the King, although you cannot save his authority, or
his crown. [Sensation.]

" Gentlemen, do you think I wish to found a party government' I
repeat now what I have always said to my 118sociates. Do you wish
that the republic should be the patrimony of a few' It is the same as
to desire that the air of heaven and the light of the stars shall belong
to a party. The repnblic is for all, by all, and belongs to all. The na
tion orphaned is still the nation. Resummg her sovereignty over all her
children she is the fond mother of all of us. Conservatives, I appeal to
you in the name of the country. Behold the example of our neighbor,
and let us see if after all this Spanish nation ha-s yet left the hands of
tutors. Conservatives of the revolution whom I do not see in your
:pl~s in this hall, where perhaps you would have something more to
look for than in the direction in which you have heretofore fixed your
hopes, I say to you that if it is true that you are still devoted to the rev
olution, it is here; and now that you are to preserve what that l'e\"olu
'tion brought to us. And yon of the majority, who have written the first
chapter of our constitution, you who have proclaimed the natural rights !
of man, who have established universal suffrage, who have almost sep- -j
ara.ted church and state, who have denounced the conscription aud de- .
sired to arm the nation, you who call ~'ourselvesdemocrats, what will ~'on
do' What will you do when ;rou in your turn have no King' You ba'ftl
no step to take, you have uo sacrifice to make, no houors to renounce; .
you have fulfilled your duty. The Kiug is ~one; you are not to goupou J
your knees, you of this chamber, to persuade him to stay, becau~ the _:
nation does not bow the knee to anyone; because by the thirty-second j
article of the constitution all power remams with us as the represenbr j
tivt'-s of the sovereignty of the nation. I

-l' Let us, then, accept the proposition to go into permanent. session. j
Yon ask for twenty-four hours! The King 118ks this delay, through the
president of the coullcil. We do not ignore the King. Be has ignon'd him
self; we ignore nothing, absolutely nothing. We, the depositaries of the ~
natioual sovereignty, choose to exercisea powerneverdenied, not evt'nby j
the ancient monarchs to the Oortes, a supervisory power that does not per
mit us to cease our vigilance over the public welfare. What right has the 1
cabinet or the fugitive monarchy to object to the performance of this duty! I'

Reflect, gentlemen. Do not make this a question of majority or minor
ity, of cabinet or of opposition. Make it a question of foresight and pa
triotism. This chamber, for which history seems to have opened her
temple, the horizon clear, all chains broken, and the conspirators against J

its sovereignty fugitives, this chamber can save Spain. If we do it, we i
will be greater than the Cortes of Cadiz. If we fail, we will dt>serYe the i
ooaseless wrath of Diviuejustice and the eternal curse of history."
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The PRESIDENT OF THE OOUNOIL, (Zorrilla). "I need notBpeak of the
difficulties with which I struggle, or the anxiety J feel in rising to speak.
I shall not trouble the chamber long, because the government needs every
moment for its duties. I cannot do less than say something, since it seems
that I have not been understood in the observations that I have hereto
:fore made in endeavoring to define the situation. I begin by saying to
Mr. Oastelar that he can ask of me nothing that I am not disposed to
grant. But not even to please Mr. Oastelar, or the chamber, or anybody,
can I forego my honor. I have lost my parents, I have lost four
sons, and not one remains to me. And if I were told to-night that I
could regain them, I could do nothing inconsistent with the performance
of my duty and the satisfaction of my conscience. I have another decla
ration to make. When I interrupted the republican speakers I meant
no provocaticn. They affirmed that we were without a kmg or a dynasty.
This is not true I It 8eemed as if they wished to precipitate events, to
profit by the situation to alarm the chamber, saying that the barbarians

. were at the gates of the city. The proposition of Mr. Figueras is disre
spectful to the cabinet and the government. His explanations and the
eloquent speech of Senor Oastelar have given it a special signification.
They want the permanent session so that, in case the King reconsiders
his purpose, they may confront him and sa~', 'It is too late I' and if he
persists, that they may accept his renunciation. The King has not broken
his compact; the majority must not deceive itself. A permanent session,
if granted, can have no other object than the one I have indicated. It
is designed in this permanent session to vote a guardian for ns that we
have not asked. You are about to say that you have no confidence in us.
pUany deputies, I No, no I') Yes-becauSe half·way confidence is no con
fidence. Having said thIS, do as ~'ou please; but bear in mind that if
the King has taken forty-eight hours to consider and decide, he has done
80 at the solicitation of the council of ministers. Let each one choose his
side, which we will not discuss now, for to·morrow history will do justice
to all. The government has brought nothing official here for debate or
action. The government does not consent that the chamber shall declare
itselfin permanent session. The government, in whatever is not derog
atory to its dignity nor menacing to irresponsible power, would have no
objection to the adoption of a proposition. But the republican minority.
not satisfied with this, demands a permanent session for the purposes I
have indicated. I am responsible for order and liberty. When the pres
ent exigency is over, whatever may be the solution adopted, I shall retire
to MOme obscure corner. [Signs of impatience.] I do not wish to weary
the chamber. If the solution we approach contributes to the happiness
of the county all of us will rejoice, for we have only sought the public
prosperity. If, on the contrary, we reach an unfortunate result, let us not
hasten the catastrophe, but rather await the dread reality, as 1 fear it
must be, when shall have disappeared that institution which we believe
was the best guarantee of the most perfect order and the most absolute
liberty."

Mr. CASTELAR. "The chamber will understand the situation in which
we are placed by the president of the council, who believes us capable
of exacting something inconsistent with his honor. I have to say that
the proposition presented does not imply distrust of the government; that
it is only a measnre of precaution to strengthen its hands in these critical
momenttl. The government is surprised that we do not confide in it, and
does not understand that, in opposing our perml'l.nent session, it distrust"
U8. The president of the council has said that we wish to forestall t"
reconsideration of the King. What idea has his excellency of the dig-
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and firmness of the monarch' The King ca.nnot recall his resolution, and
conseqnently we caWlOt occupy ourselves with his reflections. At aU
events, I, for one, do not believe that we can or should sacrifice the wel
fare of the country to personal questions."

l\Ir. FIGUERAS. "I do not understand how the president of the cooncil
can maintain that my proposition is derogatory to his character, nor bow
he can doubt its opportuneness, when, from his own mouth, we know
that an event of the gravest importance to the destinies of the country
is imminent. We are told the King ha.'!! allllounced a decision, and we,
proceeding in good faith, cannot suffer our liberties to be endangered.
We do not insist that the cabinet shall remain here in the chamber, nor
is it necessary that those deputies who do Dot share onr apprehensions
Khould remain in this place. We do not propose to deliberate; we will
remain here without action, but organized and ready for action. UnleSll
we do this, I predict days of mourning and blood for Madrid; blood and
mourning that will fall on the heads of those whose obstinacy reflUleiJeo
ust a remedy."
A pause followed, in which the president of the council, the minister

of state, and several others of the cabinet were in consultation in their
seata. It was evident a difference of opinion existed between l\fr. Zor
rilla and }Ir. Martos. Mr. l.\lartos was abo\lt to quit the blne bench; hi..;
colleagues earnestly dissuading him, secreted his hat under the bench,
and he resumed Iris seat with much apparent reluctance. Mr. Zonilla
then rose to leave, and repelling the efforts to detain lrim, he retired from
the chamber. 'Whereupon

}lr. l\fARTOS said, "I have not perhaps clearly understood Mr. Figueras.
The circumstances are grave, and, according to my latest informatioD,
graver than we could have thought. I beg, therefore, that Mr. Figueras
will explain his purpose. The government desires, if it can do so con·
sistently with the requirements wlrich its dignit~·imposes on this most un
happy occasion, to be among the first in averting the evils foreshadowed
by Mr. Figueras, and which may not unrea.'!lonably be apprehended.
·Wishing thus to avoid every motive for dissension, and trusting there
may be no occasion for a vote, I pause for l\Ir. Fi~'Uera.'!!'s explanatioD.~

FIGUERAS. "I have already said that we shall wait here, organized,
but without deliberating, until the government decides upon its 001lJ"lltj
that we shall discuss nothing, remaining, however, in our lllaces, regard
ing ourselves as in permanent session."

l\IARTOS. ".Mr. Figueras desires that, without action, we remain a&
sembled here prepared for any contingency, the flag fiying over the
palace as the sign that the chamber is in session. Is this the proposi
tion 7 [Cries of 'Yes, yes!'] Well, then, would to God that with the same
facility we might settle the difficulties of to-day and those that mar
come to-morrow."

The PRESIDENT OF THE CH.A.:MlJER. "Congress orders a. permanent
session without deliberation, and as the presiding officers will remain
here, I desire that a committee be named to remain with us." (Many
deputies: "Let the president name the committee.")

The secretary then read the names of the committee appointed by the
president, and the session was, pro forma, suspended at nine o'clock at
night, after a sitting of six hours.

During these proceedings in the chamber the crowd outside had in
creased to thousands. The usual entrance for deputies was be8ieged by
an mquisitive throng whose curiosit~~ was from time to time gratifil'll
hy the appearance of a prominent deputy, assuring them of a prompt
and peaceful l'epublicalJ solution. The republican df1pnties had is..~t'il
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a printed address, which was posted through the streets of Madrid, ad
vising their supporters to abstain from all violent demonstrations. The
republican directory, comprising Castelar, Figuera.~, and Pi y Margall,
communicated assuring intelligence to their friends in the provincet!.
Ministers had likewise announced to provincial governors and captains
general the probable abdication of the King, aud enjoining the strictest
vigilance and utmost zeal in maintenance of order.

Satisfa(ltory answers had been received from most of the provinces.
The only ground for apprehension seemed to be that the suspension of
the sitting of the Cortes without action might be made a pretext for dis
turbance~. It was understood that the conservative leaders were in
council during the afternoon and evening at the house of Mr. Sagasta.
They expected to be summoned by the King to form a new cabinet,
efforts ha,,;ng been made by the Duke of Fernan Nunez, General Concha,
Admiral Topete, and others, to persuade the King to desist from his pro
posed abdication and change his advisers. It was even said on good
anthority that a deputation of army officers, backed by General Concha
and others, proposed to the King to authorize them to put themselves at
the head of the troops of the Madrid garrison, and enable the King to
dismiss Zorrilla and his colleagues, dissolve the Cortes, suspend the con
stitution, and maintain the throne. The King disapproved of all these
suggestions. He said he had sworn to obey the constitution; that he had
kept faith with the country, approving all measures sanctioned by the
Cortes, aud had endeavored to do justice to all parties; that all the
factions, except the one in power, were habitually arrayed al{ainst him,
and that it was too late now for him to give his confidence to those who
had kept aloof from the court until no honorable resource was len but to
return his crown to the Cortes, from whom he had received it, and leave
the country free to determine its destiuies. Marshal Serrano arrived in
toWll the same evening from the south, and it was expected that he
would put himself at the head of a conservative movement, but with
out the support of the troops, from whom he had long been separated,
and in presence of so formidable a popular rising in favor of a republic,
the reactionary military leaders shrunk from the responsibility and risks
of action, preferring to await events and hold themselves ready to profit
by allY favorable opportunit;y that might present itself. The government
called out several battalions cf citizen-militia which guarded the publio
buildings and sqnares during the night. The main body of the garrison
remained in their quarters under arms. Thus the night was pas800 in
tl1tnquillity.

At 3 in the afternoon of Tuesday, the 11th, the chamlwr of deputies
resumed the sitting suspended the night bpfore, with an announcement
from the presiding officer that a communication had been received from
the go\'ernment, which the secretary rcad as follows:
To tM PrlJJlidenl of 1M Chamber of Deputie.:

YOVR EXCELLF.NCY: At half-plUit one thiB nftemoon, accompanied b:r the minister
uf state, I }lresented myllelf in the ro~-a} ehamoon, in compliance with His MHjest~"B

retll1l'st, alld ll'ceived from the King t,he inclosed document, which I have the honor to
transmit to your excellency, in order that it may be communicated to CongI't'8ll.

MANUEL IUJIZ ZORRILLA.
MADRID, Febrll4rJ 11, 1873.

The secretary then proceeded to read the abdication of the King in
the following words :
To the Chamber:

Great wus the honor rn-stowed npon me by the Spanish DBtion when it eleded me to
occupy its throne, an honor all the mOl"tl appreciated by me sinee it W88 o1l"ered to me
environed by the difficnlties and dangeI'll wb' v the t88k of governing a
country NO deeply agitated.
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AMADEO,

Animated, however, by the flrmne88 of purpose natural to my race, which IlOOka
rather than shuns dnnger; fnlly determined to fl('ck my sole inspiration in the good (If
the country, and to raise myself above all party level; rellOlved to fulfill religioU3ly the
oath I took before the Constituent Cortee; and read)' to make all manner of IlIICritkes
in order to givo to thi8 heroic nation the peace it needs, the freedom it deseITtl8, and
the greatnCll8 to which its ~lorioUM history and tho lIpri~htne88 and constancy of it,
sons entitle it, I thought that my limited experiencc in the art of governing would be
compensated by the lo)·alty of m)' natnre, and that I 8hould find powerful ai,l in
warding utl" the dangers and conlJ.uerin~ the difficultie8 that were not hidden from my
view in the 8Jil1lpathyof all those SpllniunlM who, loving thoir native land, were de
8irou8 of puttin~ an end to the bloody and barren strugglee which for 80 man)· yea~
have been W1awmg at its vitals,

I realize that my ~ood intention8 have been in vain. For two long yelU'll han I worn
the crown of Spain, and Spain 8tilllives in continual 8trife, departing day by ,lay mort'

widely from that era of peace amI pro8perit~· for which I have 80 anlently yearned. Rad
the enemies to hl'r happinl'!!8 been foreigners, theil, at the head of our valiant amI tried
soldiers, I would have been the first to give tbom battle. But all those who, with
8wonl and pen and speech, aggravate lind perpetuate the troubles of the nation. 3rt'

Spanianl8; they all invoke the hallowed name of fatherland; they all 8tri"e and labor
for its well-being; and, amhillt the din of combat, amidst the confused, appalling, and
contradictory clamor of the contestant.., amidst 110 mllny and 80 widely opposed mani
festations of public opinion! it is impossible to choose the ri~ht, and still mOn'imJXMlli'
ble to find a remedy for sucn VB8t evils, I have earnestl)' sought a remedy within the
bOlmds of law. Beyond this linlit he who is pledged to obey the law has no right
to go.

None will attribute my determination to weakness of spirit. No dMger could moTe
me to take off the cnlwn from my brow8 if I believed that I wore it for my counttf~

good. Neither have I been influenced by the p*ril ihat threatened the life of my &11

gllst wife, who, in this solemn moment, joins me in the earnest hope that in good time
free pardon may be given to the allthorsof that attempt,

NeYertheleB8, I am to-day firmly convinced of thE' barrennes8 of my efforta and tM
impoB8ibility of realizing my aim8.

Theile, dellUtit's, are the rea80ns that move me to give back to the nation, a.nd in it'
name to yOIl, the crown otl'ored to me b)' the national 8uffrage, renouncing it for my
self, my children, aud my 8UCCC880rs.

Be aB8ured that, in relinquishing the crown, I do not give up my love for this noble
and unhappy Spain, alHi that I bear I1way with me from henc.(J no other IlOITOW than
that it has not been po6IIible for me to accomplish for her all the good my 10)'&1 hNIt
so earnestl~' desired.

PALACE OF MADIUD, ~F"'ebruary 11, 1873."

The PRESIDENT. "Gentlemen of the chamber, the renunciation of the
crown of Spain by Don Amadeo, of Savoy, remands to the Spanish
Cortes the sovereign authority over the kingdom. This eumt would be
grave if, in the presence of the majesty of the Cortes, au~ihing could be
grave or difficult. As this chamber cannot, by itself, exercise the
powers now devolved on Congress, the presence and co-operation of the
st'Date being necessary, I have the honor to propose that a me&..~{, 00
addressed to that body, which is alread~' written, in order that both
chambers, representing the sovereign authority, shall take such action
in relation to the document jnst read as the emergency demand~.

The motion was agreed to without debate.
Mr. SalaveITia and Mr. Ulloat leaders respectively of conservative St'f

tions of the chamber, addressed the house, expressing tht'ir sense of the
gravity of the situation; declining, howC"er, to present any proposition.
aud declaring their willingness to SUppOlt any government tlmt Dli~ht

be established which would aft'ord guarantees of peace, publie order,
good administration. and the maintelUUloo of the national territOIT ill'
tact.

Castelar acknowledged the patriotic attitude indicared. by the remarks
of the conservative speakers. He said the declarations to which tht'y
hadjllst liHtened in this temple of the laws gave him hope, gave him 3Sl'ur,

anee, that now, as in 1808, all Spaniards would forget their differeJll~in:~
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common effort for the salvation of the country. The scruples of these gen
tlemen were legitimate, and had been expressed with a propriety of phrase
anda dignity for which the chambercould neverbesufficientlygrateful, and
that history would record with applause. "It is my duty," said Castelar,
"to point out the singular fact that all is foreseen in the constitution ex
cept the present contingency, when an entire dynasty renounces the
erown. '1'he abdication of a monarch in favor of his legitimate suc
cessors is provided for. But a monarchical constitution could not be
expected to anticipate the renunciation of the reigning dynasty. In
these supreme circumstances, when it is necessary that authority shall
not cease for an instant, while it is becoming that we should follow pre
seribed legal forms as far a.s possible, the sovereign authority of these
chambers mnst interpose and flupply a remedy for a ~ not contem
plated by the framers of the constitution. We have ever seen in times
of danger, as well iJ:r.the war of independence as in the civil war, that
the country has heard but one voice, the Cortes-' Let the Cortes save
the monarchy I' 'Let the Cortes save liberty I' 'Let the Cortes save
order!' Now, then, let the Cortes save the honor, the independenc,c, and
the integrity of the country. I have but one observation more to make.
I have never declined responsibility. I have always declared that the
great problem is to ally order with liberty. Shoulder to shoulder with
my comrades I have fought all extremes and all demagogues, and I
promiile you, on my honor and conscien~1 that while my life is spared,
and while I have a voice to speak, I will make every slWrifice for the
honor of the nation, for the preservation of its territory, for social order,
and for the union of all Spaniards."

After a brief recess, at half past 4, p. m. the secretary, Moreno Rod
riguez, read the following message from the senate:

To tAtl ckaJltber oj deputfeB:

In view of the abdication of His Ml\1esty and of the message of yonr honorable
body, the Benate considers it necel!8ary that the two hOllll6s should meet 118 one llIlllem
b1y to providl' for the public safety. In cOIwnnnicating thill resolution to the chamber
of deputies, the president of the sena.te is a.uthorized t~ confer with the president of
toM chamber of deputies, to the end that this union may be effected.

PALACE OF THE SENATE, February !!l-.1B73.
LOu..r;ANO }'IGUEROLA, Preaid8nt.
FEDERICO BALART &nator, Secretary.
VICENTE DE FUENMAYOR. Stm4/qr, SecretaTJ/.

The PRESIDENT. "Ushers, inform the senate that the chamber awaits
them." .

The senate, preceded by two mace-bearers, entered the chamber.
The PRl';SIDENT OF THE SENATE. "Mr. President of the chamber of

deputies, the Spanish senate, in virtue of a resolution it adopted, and
which [ have had the honor to communicate to you, comes here to unite
itself with the chamber and form one assembly, in presence of the neces
sities of the ('Anmtry."

The PRESIDENT OF THE CHAMBER. "The senators will take seats,
in order that the two co-ordinate legislative bodies may constitute them
Ilelves the sovereign Congress of Spain."

The senators being seated promiscuously among the deputies, the
president of the senate occupying a place to the right of the president of
the chamber, the latter, as presiding officer of the sovereign Cortt'~, said:

"The (~hamber of deputies and the senate united, constitnting the
Spanish Cortes, are in session. Let this be recorded in the minutes.
And, by the privilege of my seniority, which no one can envy, I preside.
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On behalf of the chamber of deputies, Messieurs Lopez and Rodriguez
will act as secretaries. Senators Balart and Benot will act as soc-retaries,
representing the senate. I now declare that the sovereign Cort~ of
Spain is organized and in session."

Thereupon Secretary Rodriguez read. again the act of abdication.
The MINISTER OF STATE, (MAR'I'OS.) "The president of the council

of ministers is unable to present himself before the chambers in theBe
grave, and for us mOBt unhappy circumstances, to address the 9Ovt'l'l'ign
Cortes of Spain. In endeavoring, as far lU'l I can, to fill his plaee, I haTe
a few words to address to you. Neither the weight of respon..-ubility
pressing opon me. nor the solemnity of the situation surrounding 08 per
mits an~1lJjng like a speech from me at this moment. The OCClU'lion d~
mands from us prudent, salutary, and great acts. I have only to say to
you, gentlemen, that His l\Ia.iesty the King of Spain, Don Amadeo 1, of
Savoy, to whom we still hold the relation of responsible advisers, has an
nounced to us this morning his irrevocable resolution to resign the
crown into the hands of the sovereign Cortes, the representatiw.s of
Spain, from whom he received it. In view of this impressive circum·
stance, it is needless for me to advert to the obvious responsibilitiftl
and duties devolving upon this assembly, duties which it c.annot fail til
comprehend and fulfill. With this communication1 gentlemen, the powm
of the present government cease. In the name ot my colleagues, in their
behalf and for myself, I now surrender the powers we reeeived from the
King to this assembly, which from this moment becomes the sole and
only sovereignty. May Almighty God grant to all of us the wisdom of
which the country has need! Mayall Spaniards unite with us, as the
COWltry may rightfully demand of them, for the salvation of liberty and
the guardianship of the interests of society."

Mr. Martos and his colleagues then quitted the blue bench and took
their seats among the deputies.

The PRESIDENT, (RIVERO.) " Do the sovereign Cortes accept the res
ignation of the crown tendered by Don Amadeo of Savoy'"

Accepted without a dissenting voice.
The PRESIDENT. "Do the Cortes agree to send a message to this illlli

trious prince, expressing their regret and accepting the resignation r
This was agreed to unanimously.
The PRESIDENT. "Shall a committee be appointed to prepare and re-

port a message Y"
This was agreed to.
The PRESIDENT: "It is always difficult to appoint committee8."
Mr. JUAN BAUTISTA. ALONSO: "Let the president name it."
The I>RESIDENT: "Is it the order of the Cortes that the presideni

name the committee '"
It was so ordered.
The PRESIDENT: "I ask permission to retire to select the committee.

Meanwhile the president of the senate will occupy the chair."
After a brief interval the president announced the following oommit

tee on the message to the King: Figueras, Castelar, Nunezdt.' Vl'ISlll.'O,
Marqnis of Sardoal, Ri,'ero, Oervera, Herrero, Benot, Chao, Rojo Arias,
Fuenmayor Belart:

After Borne twenty minutes had elapsed Mr. Castelar ascended the
tribune and said:

"I should address a word of explanation to the chamber before read·
ing the report. Naturall~·themembersofthe committeewerenot3~
upon the terms in which the address to the King should be written.
Bot they have understood it was not a moment to insist upon personal
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or party sentiments. It is believed the message is the faithful expres
sion of the views of the majority of the sovereign Cortes."

Mr. Castelar then read the message, of which the following is a
translation:

The NatioRGl ..J.••embly to Hia Majetlty Don AmaMo I.

SIRE: The IlOvereign Cortes of the Spanish nation have heard with solemn respect
the eloquent m_ge of Your Majesty, in whose chivalrous words of uprightness, of
bonor, and of loyalty they have seen fresh witnell8 born to the high endowments of in
telligence and character that distinguish Your Majesty, and of the exalted love you
bear to this your second country, which, generous and brave, cberishing ib! dignity
even to superstition, and ite independence even to heroism1 can never, never forget
that Your Majesty hll8 been the head of the state, the pel'llonincation of ite IlOverei~ty,

and the chief authority within the sphere of ib! laws; nor can it fail to discern that,
in paying honor and praise to Your M~esty it honors and ennobles itself.

Sire, the Cortes bave been faithful to the commands of their constituents, and gnard
ians of the institutions they fonnd already establishl'd by the will of the nation in the
constitutional_mbly. In all their acte and decisions the Cortes have restrained
themselves within the bounds of their prerogatives, and have respected the will of
Your Majesty and the rights belonging to Your Majesty under our constitution. While
proclaimin/o\' this loudly Rnd clearly, in order that upon them may never fall the respon
aibility of this issue, which we accept with regret, but which we shall meet with
energy, the Cortes unanimously declare that Your Majesty has been a faithfulz a most
faithful observer of the respect due to these chambers, and that you have fwthfully,
most faithfully, kept the oath made when Your }Iajc.~ty accepted from the hands of the
people the Crown of Spain; a glorious, a most glorious record in this age of ambitions
and dictatorial sway, when, seated on the inaecell8ible heighte of a throne, which onl7
a few privileged ones SIlCend, the least adventurous of rulel"ll have not restrained thell'
ambition from abllOlute authority.

Your Majesty may jnstly say, in the privacy of your retirement, in the hollOm of your
lovely native land, and b1. the fireside of your family, that if any hnman being could
have checked the irresistIble course of events! Your MaJesty, with your constitutional
education and your respect for established BW, would have done 80, absolutely.and
completely. Convinced of the troth of this, the Cortes, had it been in their power,
would have made the utmost lIacrifices to induce YOlIl' Majesty to desist from yolIl'
purpose, and to recall your renunciation.

But, knowing all they do the unswerving character of Your M~esty, justice to the
maturity of your ideas, and the firmne8ll of your purpose, prevents the Cortes from
praying' Your Majesty to reconsider your determination, and decidell them to aunounce
that they have lI.88umed the supreme power and IlOn,reignty of the nation, in order
that unrler such critical circumstances and with the promptne88 demanded by the
gravity of the peril and the trancendency of the situation, they may minister to the
salvatiou of democracy-the b886 of our political structure of liberty-the 1lOu! of all
OlIl' rights and of the country-onr immortal and loving mother, for whom we are all
resolved to freely sacrifice not only our individual ideas but aJllO our name and our
very e:ri.stence.

Our fathers battled with even more adyer86 circumstances at the beginning of this
century, and

l
illilpired by these ideM and these lItlutimentolll it was given tbem to con

quer. Allam oned by their King, their native !!Oil overrun by foreign hosts, and men
aced by that Kiant mind that Beemed to p088688 the talisman of destrnction Bnd of war
the Cortes driven to an islaud at the furthermost vetge of the country, not only sayed
their fatherland and wrote fhe glorioull epic of its independence, but upon the wide
Beattered mins of the old IlOcial stnIcture they laid the foundation of the new. The
Cortes ft'el that the Spanish nation has not degeuerated and they trust that they
themselves will still less degenerate from the austere and patriotic virtues that dill
tinltUished the founders of liberty in Spain.

When all dangel"ll shall have bl'en warded oft', and all obstacll'S overcome;
when we shall have emerged from the ditficulti611 that attend every epoch of transi
tion and of crisis, the Spanish people--which, while yOlIl' Majesty remains upon our
noble soil, will offer you every mark of respect, of loyalty, and of deference, because
it is due alike to yolIl' Majesty, to y0111' virtuous and noble consort, and to your inno
cent children-the Spanish people cannot offer yOll a crown in the future, but they will
then offer you another digmty, the dignity of a citizen in the midst of a free and inde
pendent people.

PALACE OF THE CORTES, February 11, 1873.

The reading of the message WlI.'l frequently interrupted by loud ap
plause from all parts of the chamber.
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The PRESIDENT: "This report, 1 do not hesitate to say, honon the
Spanish nation, and demands from us that we name a committee to pre
Beut the address to His Majesty. I also think it proper that we should
appoint another committee to accompany His Majesty to the frontler.
Bdore all, and above all, we are gentlemen, and as such we should de
port our8clves."

Both committee.s were ordered to be appointed by the chair.
Pre~id(-'nt Hivero resumed the chair, and said: "A proposition is in

the hands of the chair to be submitted to the chamber. Weare ap
proaching a sOlemn moment in the national history. 1 count upon your
calmJU~1o\8, dignity, and prudence, since these are the virtues of BOyer

eib'1lty."
The proposition was read, as follows:

Tho undendgned osk Congre88 to approve the following act:
The national a88embly, lIBIIuming all power, declares that the form of govemmen~

of the nation is republican} .remittmg to a constitutional convention (rorteB _tilll
YImWil) the organization of this form of goverument.

This assembly will choose an executive, removable by and responsible to the
chamber.

PI y MARGALL.
NICOLAS SALMERON.
FRANCISCO SALMERON.
LAGUNERO.
FIGUERAS.
MOLINI.
FERNANDEZ DE LAS CUEVAS.

PI y MARGALL: "I am not sure, gentlemen, if 1 shall knowto-day
ho~ to maintain the serenity that you are accustomed to find in my
speeches. I am profoundly moved. .But my task is less difficult than
it would seem, since I have nothing to say that is not a.lready in the
mind, in the hearts, and in the conscience of all premmt. You elected It

King and that King has resigned the crown he received from ~-OlL Yon
have no government. The ministers who have received their anthority
from the hands of the King have disappeared with the authority of the
person from whom they derived their trust. There remains but one
legitimate source of authority, the Cortes, and necessity compels this
body to assume all power; you yourselves have confirmed what I sa~- by
yom act8. If the Cortes hold the legislative power, they must create an
executiye authority. We propose that this be ohosen by a direct vote
of the assembly, and that it be charged with the duty of enforcing ~'our

decrees. Are we to have another interregnum' Should we leave the
d~'nasty to pass from its orbit powerless and not replace it by another
form of government! You all know the fruits monarchies have yielded
us. You established a constitutional monarchy in the person of a Queen
by divine right. You could not reconcile it with liberty. The poople
desired reform and progress. The people insisted upon the sanctitJ of
personal rights, and that Queen and her father before her had no
thought besides ignoring individuallibert;}' and arresting the progress of
the Spanish people. Finding her incompatible with )'om liberties, you
banished her from the country· you then attempted to establish an eloo
tive monarchy, and you chose a IDng;impersonating it.' You seethe n>,snlt.
He confesses himself to have been unable to overcome the rancor of parties ;
and t4e discord that devours us. Om dissensions have multiplied i our
animosities have spread and extended e'-en to the parties that made the
revolution of September, 1868. You are convinced that monarchJ is
incompatible with the political rights you have created. It is necessary,
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therefore, that we go to the republic. You who have established the
great principle of national sovereignty in the people, cannot do less than
accept a form compatible with this principle, and this you do not find in
a. monarchy which circumscribes the power in the hands of a family.
You cannot return to the monarchy. Privileges of caste have disap
peared. It is impossible for you to merge the sovereignty of the nation
in a d~'1lasty. Bear in mind the ideas and the movement of opinion of
your age. In other times, thanks to a religious belief widely accepted,
there were dikes to bound the movement of thought and make heredi
tary powers possible. But in these days of free opinion how is it possi
ble to suppose that a single person can control the currents of the
popular will' We need movable powers, and for these the .republic
must be established. The executive should be 80 constituted that it may
ever be in harmony with the ideas of the Spanish people. Look at the
present state of Spain! Reactionary forces appear in many provinces, and
you all know that a standing army is incapable of putting down these fac
tions. It is necessary that the people rise in arms to pnt an end to this
civil war. To do this you must give the people a flag they will accept
and under which they will fight. This you cannot do in the name of
monarchy. It is necessary, then, that this sovereign assembly pro
claim at once the republic, leaving to a constitutional convention, to be
hereafter chosen, the duty of defining the organization and form of the
republic. Weare federalists. We believe that in a federation lies the
hope of the country. But we understand that in these moments all
should make sacrifices, and ours is to forbear establishing now a federal
form of government, leaving that determination to a future Congress.
If we are agreed in this, we for our part are satisfied. Otherwise we
must insist upon our attitude, since it is impossible for us to sacrifice our
convictions. To-day we only ask that you proclaim the republic.
Afterwards we shall know the form of republic the conntry desires."

The proposition having been again read, was taken into consideration
without a division. The debate was thereupon declared open.

Mr. ROMEO ORTIZ. "It has never been the doctrine of the liberal par
ties in Spain that a constitution can be modified without the consent of
a convention elected expressly for that porpose. Ifwe have had 'parties
who thought otherwise, they were not liberals. With this observation
I have only to affirm what has already been said by Mr. Ulloa. Itwoold
not become those of os who are monarchists by comiction to abandon
our ideas and soddenly turn repoblicans. Weare nevertheless disposed
to lend oor loyal and sincere support to the power that may be here
created to sustain poblic order and maintain the integrity of oor terri-
to " .ry.

SALMERON, (DON NICOLAS.) "These are critical moments, when we
not only have to decide the questions presenteq. by the abdication of the
Crown thrown into our midst by Don Amadeo, but we are boond to or
ganize the coontry; and, to raise up the institutions, we need to maintain
social order and liberty. In this work we should form a compact pha
lanx; we must be prepared to sacrifice our lives, and, what is more, our
name and our dignity, on the altar of the higher dignity of the Spanish
nation. It is indispensable that we comprehend how we were yel:lterday
divided by party passions under the monarch~'; that, if heretofore fac
tions have struggled with factious for power, to-day we have no mon
archy to distract us. In this chamber, in presence of this sovereign
assembly chosen b~- universal suflTage, we have already the republican
fonn of' government in which may be united every political and social
aspiration. If you, the conservatives, say you are ready to support that
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government, to maintain social order, raise yourselves a little higher and
say, 'We come to assist in founding an order of things indispensable in
this country after the min of the monarchy.' For you must realize that
with the fall of the monarchy nothing legal remains but the first chapter
of the constitution and this Corte8, the representatives of the national
sovereignty. If you love your country as you say, if you are onlyani·
mated by the desire of contributing to its welfare, accept the ideas within
which we can all prosper. Let us all unite together. We, for our part,
repel no one; republican liberty belongs to a social organization undrl
which may live those who cherish the most opposite opinions. Repl'&
sentatives of the Spanish nation, in this moment all Europe looks upon
118. Let 118 imitate our forefathers, who redeemed our soil and reani·
mated our patriotism. For 118 there are neither conquerors nor oon·
quered; neither republicans of yesterday nor of to-day. Let us all move
forward together, confiding in the justice of our cause, resolved to sate
Spain and maintain liberty."

RUIZ ZORRILLA.. "I do not propose at this moment to take part in the
debate. I rise only to say totherellresentatives of the country that be
fore approving or disapproving the proposition uuder discussion, it is
indispensable to suspend the session, if only for a few minutes, in order
that we may have a provisional government that may tend to the pl"llII
ervation of order in Madrid and in the provinces."

The PRESIDENT, (RIVERO.) "The president answers for order through·
out Spain; [applause; j and to this end he relies on the co-operation of
your excellency and your worthy colleagues."

RUIZ ZORRILLA.. "Your excellency cannot eXJlOOt our co-operdtion
otherwise than as deputies or as senators. It is my duty to say that
there is no government. Those of us who lately constituted the goy-em·
ment, with much glory to ourselves, in the name of the monarchy, have
ceased to exercise authority. And here you have not foreseen e.en the
first necessity of a country, above all when it finds itself in the cirenm
stances which surround us. If a telegram should come about the Carli~

[laughter,l or about any occurrence that might take place in any province
of Spain, there is nobody who could receive it. [Laughter.] From the
moment that Mr. l\fartos said that we had relinquished our authority all
ministers, that we would not give attention to anything that might hap
pen, you should have attended to this} necessity. If a telegraphic~
patch were received now, saying that the Carlists had occupied an im
portant city, or that one of our generals refuses to accept the situation,
to whom could this be delivered, and who could take the proper sreps W
meet the emergenc~" [Loud murmurs. The president calls to order.)
Gentlemen, understand the situation in the depths of your conscienc.e and
provide for the needs of the moment. I, gentlemen, am an honof'dble
man, who has always performed his duty to the monarchy and to liberty,
and when the monarchy and the dynasty disappear Ioffer fervent prayers
that your efforts and measures will correspond to your impatit'ooe
for that which I do not believe can last long in this country. [.Murmurs
of di:,;sent.] This is a matter of opinion, and I regret to find lliJ8t'lf in·
terrupted; my positioJl~s not understood. I have been president of the
council of ministers, and I have the consolation, in view of {'at3l'tro
phes which may come, that during the time that I have been at the head
of the state, not one drop of blood has been shed. If I have interruptt'd
this debate, it has been to call ;your attention to an immediate ne~ssity.

I am guided only by a sentiment of patriotism. This is said to you by
one about to disappear from public life, and who has only one remONe,
that of haying returned to public affairs at the instigation of his frie~
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disregarding, for once only, his own proper resolution. I think that my
snggestion should not be disregarded, and I sa~' this to you with all the
Dl.ore weight, because I expect to find myself under the necessity of re
sisting the aspirations of those who believe that after to-morrow we shall
live in the world of Dr. Pangloss. I appeal to you by the love of that
liberty which I have ever defended, that you give attention to the su
preme duty imposed upon us by the extremely critical circumstances
confronting us, a duty incumbent upon every society. I ask nothing
in the interests of monarchy nor of the d;ynasty. They have disap
peared. Nor in the name of my party, for it has ceased to exist. I ap
peal to you in the name of common sense. At this moment it is impos
sible to protect the interests of the country without some one in charge
of the ministry of war and a secretalJ' of interior; since it is impossible
that the president of this assembly, who must preside over your deliber
ations, can at the same time perform execntive dutiea that may be de
manded of bim at any instant. I do not wish to fatigue longer the
attention of the assembly, and I conclude, pra)ing that you will suspend
the session for a moment and name a government, however provisional it
may be, which may act until your further pleasure can be known. That
is all I ha,e to say."

The PRESIDENT, (RIVERO.) "The moment when the late ministry reo
signed their powers into the hands of the assembly, this body resumed
them. In my opinion, although we have no precedent to guide us, when
the sovereign assembly undertakes the ftmctions of government, my au·
thority should be sufficient until another is named. I, of course, may
rightfully count upon the retiring ministers to assist me in the preserva
tion of order until their successors are named. Uelying on their support,
and accustomed to preserve my equanimity in the most trying circum
stances, there is no occasion whatever for the observations with whicb
Mr. Zorrilla has intemlpted the debate. If there is perturbation in lIad·
rid, if disturbances happen in the provinces, I shall rel~' upon the min
isters to suppress them, during the short period is which their assistance
will be necessary. Is it possible, sovereign Cortes, that the functions Qf
government can become inanimate' At the worst, this situation cannot
last more than an hour or two, allowing to this debate the amplitude
that the patriotism of the chamber may deem necessary. I am sure that
we are all anxious to hasten the formation of a government, [Yes! Yes!l
and that within two hours we shall have a government greater and
stronger than we have ever had, invigorated by the co-operation of all
the representatives of the country. Is this not enough' In order not
to interrupt the discussion, I propose a ,ery simple remedy-that we
agree at once that the late cabinet resume their seats on the ministerial
bench, exercising execntive functions until the assembly names their
successors."

The proposition was approved by the chamber.
ZORRILLA. "I ask the floor." [Murmurs.]
The PRESIDENT. "Order! Gentlemen of the late cabinet: in the name

of the country and of the national assembly, I ask you to take your places
on the ministerial bench, and discharge tho functions of your separate
offices."

MARTOS. "I ask the floor."
The PRESIDENT. "The question is not debatable. In the name of the

assembly, and to support its authority, I insist that the late ministers
obey."

ZORRILLA. "I am not disposed to go to the ministerial bench, although
all my companions should do so~ and your excellenc;r will permit me to
explain myself on this point." rViolent demonstration.]
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The PRESIDENT. "The ministers will be pleased to go to their bench."
ZORRILLA. "Take notice that I have resigned."
FERNANDEZ DE LAS CUEVAS, (addressing the president.) " Who

has given to your excellency a dictatorship' "
MARTOS. "Mr. President, here in my place as a deputy, I demand to

speak."
FIGUERAS. "I demand to speak." [Agitation.]
The PRESIDENT. "There iB no debate."
FIGUERAS: "Permit me] your excellenc;y, to say that the country~

mands from the assembly that it shall choose a government."
MARTOS. "Who strips me of my right as a deputy' Nobody in the

world shall do it. [Applause in some benches.] Have I the floor, Mr.
President' "

The PRESIDENT. "I will speak now, and afterward you may~
the honse. It is best to be calm when we are discussing questions of such
gravity. This iB the position ofthe president. He believed, and belie.e8,
that all powers devolved uponhim in the name of the assembly. [No! ~ol]

I am miBtaken. I believed it my duty, as the president of a sovereign as
Bembly, to exercisegubernatorial authority. [Noisyinten-uptions.] It is ex·
pedient that you hear me-above all for the sake of public order. I~
lieve that~ as events have happened here, analogous to those which bare
transpired. in like circumstances in other countries, we may adopt the
means elsewhere taken. What have we here 1 Two co-ordinate legis
lative bodies, asMuming in joint session the national sovereignty. The
executive has resigned, and I ask who else than the president of the as
sembly, until a ministry be appointed, can exercise executive authority!
rMany deputies: 'Yes; yes;' othert~: 'No; no.' ConfuBion.l Ifyou will not
hear me 1 retire. Youseethat! am calm. Maintain the same calmnesstbat
I preserve. Do you think that it is from pride on my part that I desire to
govern, as if my duties as presiding officer of this body were not weighty
enough for my strength' Have you not ordered that the late minisrers
should retain their functions until the appointment of their successors!
lia.\'! this not been agreed to' rProtests.] If you believe the propo8i·
tion has not been approved, I ",ill submit it to another vote. rA voice:
'The miniBters refuse to accept.'] Is the proposition agreed to t [Many
voices: ' Yes; yes.'] ·Well, then, I believed, rel~ing on their patriotism,
that the ministers would resume their places and discharge their dutit'S,
however difficult. Had I not a right to rely upon their acceptance' Will
they not obey the order of the assembly, and accept the trust and con
fidence which this Yote signifies' Do they accept or not' "

MARTOS. "I demand the floor."
The PRESIDENT. "Well, then, you may speak and I leave to yOll

the responsibility, trusting to your patriotism and prndence for a due
consideration of the circumstances surrounding us."

MARTOS. "I shall speak with a moderation required bycircums~
and with the respect and consideration lowe to the aasembly. I bt>giB
by declaring that I have witnessed with grief an incident I have DOt
provoked, and for which I have not the least responsibility. I have only
insiBted upon my right as a deputy, which is at last conceded to ~
after an undue resistance that might have been wiMely avoided. It 18
not well that, against the will of all, tyranny should begin the day that
monarchy ends." [President Rivero here left; the chair, which 'flUIOlXlU

pied by Figuerola, of the senate. Several deputies made unavailing efforts
to dissuade Mr. Rivero from leaving the chamber.]

" Believe me, gentlemen that neither of my wort,hy colleagues in the
late cabinet is capable of declining any responsibility, above all in difti-
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cult circomstances. But it seems to me, and I shall rejoice if in this I
was mistaken, that an imperious demand was made of us to assume cer·
tain functions. If we had been invited in a different tone to assume
those powers, we might have obeyed, ;}';elding to the desire and the vote
of this sovereign a.ssembly. In the name then, of my esteemed col
leagues, I have to say that, having received an authority from the late
King, and His Majesty's functions having ceased by reason of his abdi·
cation, our duties ceased when that abdication was aooepted by the
Cortes. Recognizing the sovereignty of this assembly as superseding
that of the King, we resigned into the hands of the Spanish Cortes the
power we had· received from His Ml\iesty. What are we considering
now T The creation of an authority responsible for order, in which we
are all equally and deeply interested. Un this point I have done noth·
ing more than defend my prerogative, and I appeal to the chamber to
say whether I should be worthy of a place among them for an instaut,
if I had flllled to repel the obstacles interposed to the free exercise of
my right &-8 a deputy."

RAMOS CALDERON. "I ask the floor."
The PRESIDENT, (Figuerola.) "I appeal to the prudence of Mr. Mar·

tos, in order that to-day we may not have speeches, but acts."
MARTOS. "I have but little to add; I have not been able to consult

my colleagues, but they inform me that they agree with what I have said.
I maintain that the assembly is sovereign, that sovereignty is authority,
and that authority is responsibility and obligation. The executive duties
springing out of the present situation devolve upon the presidency ot
the Cortes a moral obligation, resting at the same time upon each and
every one of us, and which I accept for my own part, to sustain the presi.
dent of this assembly in the measures he may see flt to adopt. For the
maintenance of public order, means are at the disposition of the repre·
lIentative of the Cortes, or of whomsoever may be charged with the exer·
cise of its power. It is not necessary to this end that we should resume
our seats on the ministerial bench. Here iu our proper places we are at
the service of the president of the assembly and the country. In con·
churlon, gentlemen, it should be observed that one branch of the propo·
sition we are considering provides for the nomination of a government.
And] appeal to my friend, Mr. Zorrilla, and to all in this assembly, that
we lay aside all motives of discord, and withdraw as I withdraw on my
part, the harsh expressions I may have uttered in defense of my right as
a deputy. I beg that all may say as I say, let us vote the proposition and
create a government."

President FIGUEROL.A.. "After the noble words of Mr. Martos. and
believing myself a faithful interpreter of the wishes of the president of
the assembly, I trust that whatever he ml1Y have said may be inter
preted in a like ml1nner, inasmuch as it was only his intention, in which I
am sure the assembly eoincided, that we should not remain without a
recognized authority. Appreciating as I do the motives of delicacy in·
ftuen<,wg the members of the retiring cabinet in he.sitating to resume
their functions, and as the assembly cannot oblige them to do 80, I ap-

. }lIlQl to their patriotism to lily aside all questions of form, and if it be
only for an hour, to tl1ke their places on the ministerial bench, and pro
vide the necessary sMeguards for public order. I beg, therefore, that these
gentlemen will comply with the resolution of the assembly for no other
reason than that. it is the expressed wish of this body."

?tIARTOS. ., We have not desired to occupy the ministerial bench be·
caURe the assembly is about to adopt grave and important measnres in
which we desire to take part, I1ml because there is no necessity for the
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lWtion suggested. But if, notwithstanding, it be the wish of the assem·
bly for one, I will not refuse."

PrCHiflent FIGUEROLA. "I pra;y that Mr. Martos and his colleagues of
the cabinet will exercise the executive ftmctions int:.rusted to them by the
ll88embly."

MARTOS. "It is unnecessary that we leave our seats. For the safi&.
factiou of the president I will add that we are transacting business
through the 1mb-secretaries of the deplU1:ments, and that General Cordora,
not as minister, but as general of the army, and as a patriot, is Pl"llSeIlt
in the war office taking care of the interests in its charge."

The committees to pre:'lcnt the message of the Cortes, and to accom·
pany the King to the frontier, were then announced by the president.

PRESIDENT FIGUEROLA. "The gentlemen designated are requestro
to hold themselves in readiness to present the message to the King, at!

well as to accompany His Majesty at the hour flxed for his del'arture.P.
ZORRILLA. "I beg the president to permit me to say a few words in

relation to the incident just occurred, and that I have provoked. I shall
be brief. The president proposed that the retiring ministers should ron·
tinue in their places, and I wish it to be understood that I cannot aCCt'de
to thi8 requCHt while the proposition under consideration is pending. 1
have uo desire to prolong the debate, but I believe it indispensable that
there 8hould be some constitutional authorit;y, and above all, in the \\1ll'

and interior departments. Although I cannot myself yield to the wish
of the pre8ident, I have said to Illy colleagues that they should p~
themselves at the disposition of the a.~selDbl~'; for it is absolutely indis
pensable that this assembl~' name somebody who ean instruct a prom·
cia! governor or a general, as to what he should do"- (Loud iuter·
ruption, which made it impossible to hear the speaker, who sat down.)

Mr. OLAVE. "·We would have had a government before now if your
excellency had not interrupted the discussion."

Many members here demanded the floor, and there was great agita
tion.

Mr. FIGUERAS. "I ask to speak upon this incident."
The PRESIDENT. "The incident is terminated. Senor Bazzauallana

has the floor on the main proposition} and I beg him to be brief."
MARQUIS DE BAZZ.ANALLANA. "The president knows, by long experi. I

encc, with what deference I always yield to his suggestions. Thill is a day
to be brief in speech but abundant in deeds. For this reason I was silent
in the senate, waiting our presence here to make known our attitude in
the present circumstances. For the same renson my friend, Mr. Suarez
Inclan, remained silent. Weare asked to vote a form of government we
have ne,er believed in. Weare asked to assist in establishing a repub
lic. 'Ve can bow our heads before the force of events, and overlook ir·
regularities to which we have in no manner contributed. I shall not
undertake to reply to the arguments of Mr. Pi y Margall. Inspired only
by sentiments of patriotism, we ofter our co-operation to the end tllat the
government which may be established shall be strong, and have ~
means necessary to give order and peace to this unfortunate nation. We
are not republicans; we shall vote against the republic. And we trust
that the republican party will find no reason in what may happen to the
COWltry to abate their pretensions. So far as we have yet got into this
century, the republic is the only fonn of government not yet tried in
Spain. The countl1' thinks it can make the experiment. I SIIY, 'Con·
sistent republicans, you who have in your ranks g-reat orators and illus
trious writerl'1, God p;runt you may prow ;you posS('ss great statesme;n!'
If this happen, it would demonstrate that our calamities do not Sp11Ug'

•
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from goYenlment~,but rPRult from intrinsic callRes, all the more easily
alleviated now that the last et1'urt iR to be made."

MARQUIS DE SARDOAL. "My s)leedl will have the brpYity dpmanded
bv the circuinMtances. I have riRen for mVHelf and fur the Duke of Ver
agua and other friends, to explain tht' meaning of our Yotf'S. You will
uuderMtulIl1 that, being yeHterda~' 1ll0narchiHtH, wp continue to be so;
that thoMe of us who han' heretofore beliend libprty compatible with
monarchy, do not admit that the accident of the ahdiclltion of the late
King has aftf-'cted the principlt' which constituteR the foundation of our
opiuiouli. \Ve CUlluot 8Uy tu those who baye III WHyI' lieI'D republicani:!
that our monarchical faith is impairt'(l. Such a dpt·laratioll wonld jn!o;tity
~'our RUHpicioml, and we deHirc to retain ~'Ollr reKppct. The RitnatioIJ is
difficult, the country amI social order are menact'(l and impt'l us to 11("
tiou; we shall yield to the l'Xigelll'y, as far aN our dignit;y permitR, hI'·
cause above onr opinions and antecedeutH iN the welfare of Spain.
Comprehclltliug that the monarchy we have dpfclHled iH lJOW impoRl'ible,
comprehending" tlmt· monarch,,· is not an abHtractioll allli can ouly he
rt>alizt'<l in the eiltabliHhment uf a dyna,~ty, pud thiK b('ing here and now
impracticable, we vote the rt·public. \Ve Hhall vote it bpcllllRe we do
110t see that a monarch~' iR l'osRiblp i:l Spain under pn'Rent circumstan
C('s, and we prefer an honorable affirmation to a ilharnt'ful u<'ga tive. We
are not among thoHe who willl'retl'ud to march with your leaders. We
shall be with ~'ou aM Koldiers in the ranks, uniting with yon in the love of
country and of ]i\wrty aIHI Rocial order. Our vot<' IlllR IItill another as·
pect. Foregoing forms which, under other cirCUJllstallceR, we might
deem indispelll~al>le,we recognize the imperions lleceHsity of depoHiting
the government, now abandone(l, in ilom~ haTIII!o1, amI, therefore, we
8hnll vote the republic; hut with the lHHlerRtalHlinp: that your )lower
will not extend lwvond the moment when the c01JKtitutional com'elltion
that will be ell'creil Hhall ha"e mpt and shall ha'"e detprmined the form
of go,"ernment to Ill' perlllllJlentl,,· fOUl)(It>(l. "r (' radicals cannot SIttler
our part~' to appear It'RS noble and worth~' than tht, otllerll, aud, there·
fore, in acting liS 1 have Haid we propose to act, we believp our course
honorable, yielding, for the l'rf'Kent, om opinions to the wclfare of the
country and the conRolidation of its liherties.
MARTO~. "Hentlpmt'n, all tlw grt>at intprl'Rb~ of tIl(' nation impel us to

move promptly to a Holotion. A ft>w houril llgo wp wprt' undt>r a mono
archy; TlOW WP havp an intprrpgnulll. Lpt UK till tIl<' void. AmI it iR for
tnnate that we ar<' hert> giving an pxamplp the likp of which I do not re
call in the hil'ltory of uny I)ther nation. \Yithoot Vjolt'UI'P, without tumUlt,
withont the etl'uHion of blood, without pxu'rnal pr<'MH\ll'(', It free vote will
be taken, unintlut'Tlc('11 hy a Hingle act of for('p. If yioll'ncp be attl'mptt d
we will all rally to thp dpft:'nRe of law and ord<'r. I know of no pxamplp
in whi('h, without. puhlic diHorderl'l, a monarchy liaS giwn way to a
repuhlic; and I say this in glory of the RpaniRh nation tllRt has tllllR
shown ihwlf to be It ]Jeo]Jlp wortll,\- of aclJipvtnA' allli maintaining lill<'rty.
Thill good fnrtunp at the Rame tinlP illm\tmtt's thp pOWt'Y and virtne of
tIlt' demm'ratic prin('iplp ('Tll'hrine<1 in uur conRtitntion; tho!"(' individual
rights which have takpll root in our Roil and whit-h, whatpvl'r ('hang('R
rna,\" ()t'l~ur, will Rtill bt> fOllnd in tlw convictions aTHI in tl1(' lift' of SpaniKh
sodety. \Vt' are not to conKidpr that fhp radical p:nty, containing pIp
mcuts of variouR antl'cp<!t'ntH, admitR the incoIlJpatihilit~·of libert,,· with
monarchy. ·What the Manllliil of S:mloal has Raid for l!imRPlf llTld Romp
of hiM fripndl'l, he might lmn' dp('larpd in the 1IanlP of all th<' radiclll
Jlart~·. Yps; w<' who have not dt:'sirt'd the grave ewnt of thiH da~'-who

deplore it bittt'rly, cunfiding, as we have, in tIll' 8almtion of liberty with
5/S F It
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the Sa,oy d~Jlasty,whieh we defended and supported with all our will
we are not Ululergoing' a sudden tntnsformation in our opinions. Let it
then be rc(',orded, toIillce it is best that we rea(lh a republic solution with
ont deceiving oursE'lvcs, that we continue to b(~lieve what we have ever
believed. 'Ve have Ilot taken the initintive in proposing the republic,
however true it may be that several of my associates have signed the
proposition under cOIlsideration. Why' Because it was the duty of
those who have h&'n herewfore republicans to say: 'The moment has
arrived to proclaim the republic!' It was their right to take the initia
ti,e and declare that the 8ituation of Spain at this moment demanded a
republic. They have done so. Consider tben, my radical friends, let all
the parti8ans of monarchy bl:'ar in mind, not that which would be most
acceptable to u:s--for who, in these circumstance8, can hesitate to regard
b(~fore all the interests of the countrv-but that which the comltIT hal!
a right to l'xpect of us as a party aIi'd a,"\ a social power. Is it po8&ble
for those who have ever defended liberty to exclaim, in a supl'{'JDe
moment, 'I have bl'en wrong; I despair; I abdicate" Never! J<~\"t'n

the highei'\t in authority ma~' resign power, but the dignity of a politieal
party forbidH that it shall rpnoullce its responsibilities. Therefore we
are here without dili1pll,ragement of our collsiHtency or of our honor, to
fulfill a gI'pat obligation. I I'('joice that the republican party re.ceives us,
and I I'('joice in thiR, above all, for the snke of the country and of liberty.
Hut, let it be UIldeI'Mto()(l that in contributing to your ends we have only
(~IJDsnltec:l our duty. I reli1pect all opinions, a-8 I desire that mine may be
rel'lpected. I say, without taking an initiative in the proposition nud..r
dillcussion, that we aecept it and shall vote it. [Great applause.] The
republic will be order and peace. And herein we are united-the repub
licans of yesterday and the monarchililts op to this hour are all repnbli-,
cans from to·mon'Ow, to Rave democracy, liberty, and aU the interests of
"ociety. Before resuming my seat I mUli1t say to you, I respect the worthy
conduct of our illu8trious friend. Mr. Zorrilla, who, in declining to take
part in the government, makes the most llOnorable of Racrifices. Wonld
that he had yielded to the supplications we have all addressed. to him to
accept oftic.e."

ZORRILLA. "I li1hall not tronble the chambel' long, amI I begin by Raying
that I do not reg'N't having- given rise to the recent incident, seeing that,
contrary to my anticipationli1, this propol'litioJl is about to be voted, and that;
the wishes of the chamber may he thUR fulfilled. Xor would I have
trouhled the chamh(~rat all, notwithstanding the allusion made to me by
1\11'. :\-Jartos, had I not felt imlwlled to diRcharg-e an imperious duty. I did
Dot helieve this afternoon that I conld or should occupy m~' seat on the
Illinililter's bench after the King's ahdication wa.~ lWceptec:1. I felt I could
1Iot, I Rhould not, and ('nm if I had done so I could not have acoepttcl
the republic. Npithe,r am I a monarchist; and this is my mildortune. I
lllust, howeyer, say hpre that all my lilympathieli1 are with those who 31! .
Itt the side of liberty. Wh~' Rluudd I wish to deceive anybod~·f Wby
Nhould I occup~' myself to-night in conciliating others l ""~hy , T~.

I finish my politir·a.l carpR,r, as once before I desired to end it, having
returned to pllhli~ life against my will. No, gentlpmen, the crowninl
l'lhume for tho"e who made the revolution of Sep~mberwould be the
restoration, with it" hlunders and its impotence."

1\[1'. Estehan Colluntes, intcrmpting the speaker, demandt>d the floor
fill' a personal alhlHion.

Mr. ZORRTLLA continued. "I am SOITY that Mr. Esteban CoUantt'll is'·
eonstrnined to aHk til(' floor. But what 'would he have me do' WAy_
the represelltatiH'8 of the reactionary party inCOlllJlWde themselves, sindl'
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it is they who haye placed every obstacle to the establishment of a
monarchy f If I remained !lilent, m~' silence mig-ht aff(lrd nutriment to
the hOIle of a restoration in which I have never believed, and which now
more than eyer seems to me impo!'\sible. What does Mr. 0ollant(',g wish 1
Now that I am about to retire from public life, all my days and evermore
a liberal; and having- always practiced liberal principles while in power,
wh~' should I not now, as I have done in other critical times, say, 'God
speed liberty!' A liberty that I tnlSt may be a reality in my country.
This calffiot be; and for this I neither reproach the republicans nor the
conservatives. The former know what I said to them in the morning, and
the latter what I said at night. I regret to have dwelt so 101lg- npon this;
but I lwlicvc ~'ou will pardon me for it, as well 38 for the disorder in my
ideas. You don't know what I have suffered in these last eight days. I
l'lhall conclude b;v defining my position with offense to no one, and re
!'Ipectiug' the conduct of all. I believe that he who IU! president of the
coustituent Cortes most of all influenced the establishment of the
monarchy, that he who went to Italy to oft'er the crown to the Duke of
Aosta, that he who has beml minister of the King and twice president of
the conncil of ministers, that he who has given the pledgel'l that I have
!,riven, and who is placed in the situation in which I tind myself, that he
who clwrishes the personal regard that I have professed for the late
King-amI my colleagues know it well-for the~' know that I have sup
pOlted the dynasty and monarchy in the Tertulia club, and that I have
lJeen a lilleral and a radical in the palace; he who has been tlms placed
and WIIO now finds himself hpre, and who after aU this has no faith, as I
have had none for a year or more, neither in parties nor in men could
ha'\'"e no motive under existing circumstances to remain in pubiic life
unless he believed lie could in some manner contribute to the trinmph
and consolidation of· liberty. But I would be worthless in the realiza
tion of this dream. I retire, then, gentlemen, to private life; but I can
not do less than add a few more words, for one cannot abandon in a
moment the inclinations and the feelings one has had during- a lifetime.
My party elected me ito\! chief, and those of them who are here, and those
who find themselves elsewhpre, are at liberty to make for the port they
1'\.]]d most agreeable. As to the situation of my COlUltry, I wish to record
that the onl~' wa~- in which republicans and mo.archists could have allit'd
liberty and order was to have sUPPOlt(~d resolutely, each within their
sphere, the d~!nasty of Savo;r. At the same titne I wish it to be recorded
that neither the liberals nor the republicans have overthrown the dynasty.
'Vhen it was proposed to suspend the constitut,jon upon the allegation
that anarch~'menaced the countl'~', I could not comprehend how that gOY·
t'nlJuent could have wished the!le guarantees suspended, when precisely
those who provoked the anar('h~' were the advocates of the measure.
(Mr. Ulloa demanded the tloor.) I do not make allusions to anybody, I
conclude, I am a monarchial partisan of the d~'nastyof King Amadeo, of
SaYoy. I have been his presidpnt of the council of miniRters--und I do
not recognize my right to be anything else. I desire good fortune and
felicity for those who are here charged with the duty of guarding liberty.
All the world knows where my s~'mpathies go, and I need not affirm
them. I have done.

ESTEBAN 00LLANTES. "Do not apprehend, gentlemen, that I shall
have anything to say, dissenting from the noble and patriotIC declaration
of my worth~' friends Senores Salayerria and Marqnis de Bazzanallana.
I would not have added a word, because we know how critical are the
eircllmstances, and my friends agree in helieving that the first ail a deputy
illld the second as a 8ellator have ~riYeIl full expression to our patriotic
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convictions. I shall therefore he brief, clear, amI concise, confining my
self strictly to the 1I,)l\Hliun made to lllt'. I regret at this moment to all
peul' as all lllltagonil'lt of .Mr. Zorrilla, whom I ellh.'em and "ith whom I
desire 110 conflict to-day, lli'i he has said he iH about to retire from public
life. All public mell haw oblig-ationH to fulfill; I find no reason to t\luink
from those imposed on me four :veaJ'H ago, as a true monarchist, as a sup
P0J'tel' of a d~'llllsty that I Hervpd in itl'l da,vi'i, hut a d.yuaHty in who...e
palace I did nnt Het foot from Jul:v 17, 1854, until I /Saw it ill exile. Tho.~

olle lIIay Hay that he il'\ a lllonaJ:(~hist. Thus one may My that he bad
pled~e~ voiuntarily contracted and whie~h he knew ho;v to' fulfill "ithout
ahalHloning' his convietionH in llloments of eliHastt'r. What has happeut'd,
g'entlt'llItm t An ele(',tinl monarch has ahdie~ated the CroWD. Did we
invite him here f Ha\'e m~' fritmds contributell to hill departure! HlLi'
lill abandoned the throne because we have heen factions t 'Vhat 11a..~

been the attitude of tIlt' ('ollllervative minority; not ollly in this hut in
all tlw ll'g'islatures of the late dynasty t Their conduct may stand as 1I

model for the past awl fiJI' the l'reSl'ut, and I point to it as an ex,
ample' fur the futurt'. Have we cOlll'lpired against a monarchy that Wt' I

have llt'itht'r brollg'ht here nor have recog'uized 1 Nevmtheless the1e
have been conHpiracies of one sort or another against tillS lllonarehy, !

originating in various politie~al parties. When Don Amadeo rcnounct'd
the crown, we did nut oppose the' proposition to pay him a tribute of
cumiel')' awl rm\peet, becani'll' Dun Amadeo bad been st'.ated 011 tlie
throne of Ferdinand amI IlSabella. The policy that I oft'er to my friend;,
whose aptitud(1 and intt~llig'e'nceenables them to sl.'l.~ their duty bctterthau
J can ]loint it ont, ilS that tlu'y shoulcl know how to await their triuillilh.
The meticals have given HUCceSS to the repuhlicans. Who knows but
what the republicans IDa~' give it to ns. Let U~ awaitewut.'l, l~puhlicanll,

you are on thc thl't'sholcl of power. Promote tht' wt'lfare of thecoulltry-and
we IlhaU not stiut ~'ou in our applause nor refusc you our R~"lllpathiesif
the coulItr)' iH bapp,Y amI prosperous. But if, unfortunately, tile day
shall cume in which ~'on are ~'oursdves convinced, a.'l Dlm Amadeo was
cOln"iuced, that tlw republic is impussible, let it be understood that there
iH a SpaniHh prinee ill whom the countrysl'('H itl'l futnre1 it."! felicity, and
its wC'lfiut'. I rei'il'l'\'e fill' the prince Don Alti.lWIO all my aftections, my
constaney, and Illy loyalt~-. Don Amadeo leawll us, we lK'ing' tht' Ollly
OIlt'S who have never conspired against his aut.hority, although we han!
never recognized it. He leaves nil becaullc he haH learned that he had
no other Imppurt..-rs than the;v who were llloual'ehiHto"l and partisalls of
his d~'nast~· onl~' while he g'ave them power, and who turned agaim;t him
the moment he changed hiH cabinet. Therefore he renounced the croWD.
Hemember our conduct to,day that you IDay follow it to-morrow if you
tail in your unuertaking. We do not favor the repuiJlic. \Ve are true
monarehists, but we are no oiJstacle in ~'our eftorts to promote the hap
piness of the countr,Y, if this be compatible with your doctrines. We
all find a lesson and a reproach in the events now pasHing. If we do
not profit by them to promote the happiness of Spain, we are lost witii-.
out remedy. At all events history will judge us and do justi.-.e to the
rectitude of our intentiolls and the noblenetls of our acts."

ALVAREZ B tJGALLAL. "Onl,\" two wordl'l, gentlemen. Mr. Martos haa
said, with tile fhlllknetltl that dii'itingui8hetl him, and with the authority
that helong-8 to him a~ It memhl'l' of the committee that reported tht- 008- •
stitntion, that the propoHition under consideration is openly in ('Ondiet

with the supreme law. TIle pending' proposition 8nbnll~ to tile dclibK
ation of the two chambers lLnitetl that which the chambers, wbeth«
uuited or separate, are notoriously and absolutely incompetent and pmr.
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erless to decide in conformit:v with the fundanwntnl law of the stat('. If
~'ollr first act in estahlil'lhing a n'lmblic ill a violation of the nlllllault'Jltal
law, with what rig-ht, with what authority can you hO}lp to dominate
hostile factions' Following- !\fl'. Martos ~'Oll will call the Ipg-al'pI'OI'<'llure
I in voke ullelel'ls IIcruples, superstitions, and phara,saical r('spect tin' Ipg-al
tilrJl1s; IwvprthelplIlI, thpse 01l1~' can it IIlmctioll with my vote allli PI'I'S
(·nee. Ah, gl'ntlPIIwn, to a SCI1lpuloul'l rpg-ard for forms of proeedure,
to a blind submission to the hpalthful delays charaet<'ristic of strictly
l('g-al courses, old Eng-land owes the umlil'lplitpd and indislmtable lihl'rt)·
which IIhe enjoys. To Ule sysh>m of puhlic Rafi·t~· and of improvised in
stitutiollR, to the dillreg-ard of all forIlls amI of alllpgal pl'Occdun', FraJl(~e

owes, and the Spaill of our time. owef\, that spriel'l of frnitlpsl'lrevolutiolls
and shameful dictatorllhips in which we have liwd, amI in which we COil,
tinue to cOlll'lign oUl'Mpl\"'e/'l."

Mr. ULLOA. "I am sure, gentlemen, tlmt ~'ou will have apPTl~eiated

not only the sobriety and the patriotillm with which those on the con
Heryatiye side of the chamber haw participatt'd in thiH dehatt'. Not a
word of l'I'crimination has passed our lips, althoug-h rig-htl,\" WI' mig-ht
have imlulg-pd in them. Rut we Ilt~\'er <,oultl han' imag-inp(l ll1l~ihing- ~o

foolish and insane from anybody as the Hlwdaelp we 11llvt' jU/'It witIH'/'Isell,
of an llecuser bringing charg-es againRt Ut'l, when he llimlol('lf ~hould have
lwen in the l'risoner'1ol hox, the oh,i<'ct of jlllolt a(·I·usation.. Can anybody
in the world dOU}lt, after the Hlwe('hes of Mr. Zorrilla, who i/'l the author
of the trenll'ndoul' erisis in which we art' invoh'ed, or who it ilol that has
de!o\,ro~'ed the d;ynlll'lty aIHI monarellY of Savoy! [Many d<,puties: i You,
)'ou! Nen-I', never !' Xoises.J I apl'<'al to you on all Hidl'S of the
chamber, whatever )'our politics ma~'l)(', and however we may difter, and
call on you to say, with ~'our hamll'l on your heartH, if w(' have not bpl'n
immltt'(l b~' Mr. Zorrilla. r~Iany dl~pntit'R: 'No, no!'] No1 "'ill ~Ir.

ZOl'rilla venture to deny it f "'hat did he nwan wht'll he I'laid that the
dynll.'!ty !lnd the m01ll1~hyhad filllpn, not h~' the llandl'l of rplmhlicans
or of TIulicalt'l, but that it was the work of the men uml the part~· that
had dl'manded, jn g-raye amI ~olt'mn mOIll('nts for the country, the 8U8

lwnsion of con=-titutional b'llllrantees f"
ZORHILLA. "I han' not Kai,l that."
ULLOA. "Mr. Zorrilla forgetl'l himself; if not in thOl~e word II , in words

involYing- the same meaning-. [~lany de{JutiNI: 'Let lis vote as SOOIl

a ..~ this Hpeech is finiHhed.'] I am all tl\(' more 1'11ll1Iri/'l('(l, inasJllu<'h a~

~fr. Zorrilla knowlol, and admitted ~'esterday,when he ~'et thought it pos,
l'\ihle to maintain the d~'lasty-rig-htwell he knows with what warmtJI,
with what (liilint(>rPKh-dnelols, the ('owlervutive party otlered him their
support. How could I have beliend, g-entlemen) that to-da~', a day that
beg-an happily for the new em, and that i/'l endmg- <lilolllstTllwdy fill' the
COUlltry, we Iolhonld be made the target, fot: the wrath of Mr. ZOI1illa 1
In ,iew of the temper of the house, and ha\;ng made this prott'l'lt, de
mandetl by self-respect and the dignity and d('conun of the party I I"l'{J
resent, I rp8ume my seat."

.MANY DEPUTIES. "Vot~! vote!"
ZORRILLA. "I ask the floor." [Loud murmurs.]
VICE-PRESIDENT GOMEZ. "Your excellpJI('Y has the floor, and the

chair bt'gs you to be 88 brief 88 poll8ible, in order to calm the anxiet~' of
the chamber."

ZORRILLA. "I have only to say to Mr. Estaban CoBantes that I ap
plaud his speech as au act of courage, and to make a single remark in
reply to Mr. Liloa. I have not dillCussed the circumHtanees untIer which
he and his friends ad\;sed the suspension of the constitution. I refen-ed
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to the general belief that we would be compelled to reROrt to the meaillU('
we had rejl·ct('(l. If hiN eX('l'llency rle~ired to make a Kl'eech, he bad uo
oecullion to seek a prett'xt in what I said, in order to obtain the floor. I
did not say that the eOllservative party was responsible for the fall of
the dyna.'1ty of Savoy. In making a compariHon, I said the fault io; not
with the republicawl; it helongs to the 1lI0narchillt'l. WllOever is ~llilt~"

knows it. AR to the oft'cr of yeRf(~l'(layon the part of the friends of tbp I

honorahle gentlemnn, it iR lUllu'cessary for JIle to Rpeak of it her". The\'\'
wprc three ofI'ers, and I do not "illh to dilolcus8 them now. "nen tbt>
tinw comps to IIlwak of ench one of the three, I will then say to tliP
c()\lntr;\" what I think proper of thpm."

.MANY DEPL'Tn~s. "Vote! vot{'!"
CA~'l'EI.AR. " Two wordR-bl'cauRc the exigency and the gravity of

tlH' JIIOll\('nt do not permit me to lia;\' more. Gpntlemen, the republil'"dll
party doeR not claim the glory that might lwlollg to it of ha\ing dt>,
stroyed the llIollar(',hy. Nor c.au we permit ~'OU to throw upon us til('
n's)lonllihility of this wave Rituation. No; nobody has destroy('(l tbe
JilOuar('h~' iu Spain, noLJod~' has killed it. In contribnting to improwtbe
opportunity before us I cannot in my conscience claim any merit in de,
stroying the monarchy. The monan~hy <lied by intemal decomposition.
The monarchy dies without anyone having contributed to its death. It
dips hy the providence of God. 'Vitk :Ferdinaml the Seventh fell tbl'
traditional monarciry. ·With the fligllt of lImbe! the Seeonddisa}lJleal'\'li
th(' parliamentary monarchy. 'With the renundation of DOll Amadroof
8avo;\- tIl<' dectiw rnOllan'h.r falls. No one dl'Rtroyed it. It died nfnat·
mal ('aUSf'Il. :Nohod~' bas brought. tIre republic into being. It is tire
ereation of drCulllstauCt'S. It eornes from a conjuncture of SO('iety and
nature amI history. 1,et us salute it as the sun that rises by its OWIJ

gravitation in the horizon of our country." [Great applausl>.]
The propmlitioll was then read a second time. A dhiRioll of the quell

tion was demnnded. The Recretary read the first paragraph, in the fol·
lowing wonis :

"The nat ionalllllsemhly, MBuming all powt'l"lI, dt'dart's the form of goyt>mIlll'ut ~f

the nation to he repuhlit'ulI, leaving to a c01l8titlltionul convention the organization of
this form of government."

Mr. ARDANAZ. "This is the first part-the form of gOYCTIlDll.'Ut.
R<'ad the se('ond."

The secretary read as follows:

"AmI an executivll power KhaIl be named directlJ by the IlB8CmblJ, removable by
and rCH}lonllible to this body."

VICE·PRESIDENT GmlEz. "The house will proceed to vote on the
first bl"clllch of the proposition."

CALDEUON COLLANTES. "In m;r judgment the proposition contains
three parts: first, that which declares that the Cortes assume all pubtit'
powl'rs; SP(,OIH1, that which establishes the form of goY(~rllment;

third, that whieh pro\ides for an cxecuti,e authority."
FIGFEUAS. "I ask the floor to say two words to my frien(l Mr. Coal·

dproll Collantes. I am sure Mr. Collantes, appreciating my good faitlr.
WilllWcept the explanations I am about, to give. If the assemblJ had
not alrcad;\' taken action PN3udging in fad the first proposition, the de
lllaud for the division of the motion into three parts would be admissi
ble. But in view of the circUIllstance that the senate is here, aud that.
together "ith the chamber, one assembly is therebJ constituted. dt'- .
nominatillg itself the National As~e1llul~' of Spain, we have virtwallr
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assume<l in this action that this bod~' is the sole reprt>sentative of tlU'
8Overeignt~·, and that it possesses within itself supreme power."

CALDERON COLLANTES. "TIlls is not denied, and in tillssen8e I shall
Yote."

FIGUERAS. "I understand the ol~ject of Mr. Collantes. He gays, and
with reason, '\Ye find in tills propotlition a ClUlltle that we can approw,
and for which we will vote. \Ve find another which wecallllotapproYe,
since it il:l in conflict with OUI' principles, and therefore we demand a di
vil:lion of the que8tion.' Granted, the gentleman and his friends may,
however, accept the proposition as it stands, because the fir8t branch of
it to which the~' might dissent onl~- asserts an existing fact. If this Yott'
had preceded the union of the two bodies, the gentleman and his ft'iend~

might have desired to place themsel,-eson record as questioning the proceed
ing. But in view of the deelarations made, and the l'lt'nse in whieh the,\"
are accel'wd b~- the house, it would sel'm that the attitude of Ids exct'!
lency and his associates cannot be mislmderstood."

The til"st brall(~h of the proposition was then adopted-258 in the af-
finllatin', :32 in the negative.

FIGUEias. "I ask the floor."
The PRESlDE::oIT. "You have it."
FIGUERAS. "\\'e have voted the first branch of the pl'oposition de

claring the form of government of the Spanish nation 'decreed h~' tIll'
l"epre8entatiw8 of the people. And, gentlemen, I think that our fir8t ad
should be to aUJlOUllce the~ jo~'ous tiding8 to the governor of :l\Iadrid
and to the authorities of the province and the cit~·. Let the UlIIlOUll<'l'
ment be made also by telegTaph to the ch'il and military authorities of
all the llrovllices of Spain, amI likewise to all the govenunents with
whom we maintain good relations. Tills act will be the rainbow of pl~,l('e

and concord for all good Spaniards. And this done, permit me, n'pn'·
8eutatiYes of the people, ill no tone of triumph nor of reproach, but lw·
cause after so man~' ,yeal'l~ of struggle we have attained a fOl'lll of gov
ernment in which I believe the liberty aud happiness of Illy comltI~· an'
incarnate, permit me to conclude these brief words saying only onte,
, Long live the republic I'" [Loud cries, "Viva! viya! ,iv~!" amI great
applause.]

'rhe second branch of the proposition waa then approved without a
division. .

The I~RESIDENT. "It seems to me proper that the session should bp
suspended, for the pUI'}lose of lliformal consultation preparatOl'.r to ,·ot
ing for the organization of the executive power."

This was agreCll to; and at a quarter past 9 there was a recess.
At 12 o'clock midnight the sitting was resumed, when seYel'almt'm·

bel'S asked leave to record their votes in the affil1llative on the propmii.
tion establishing a republic; which was given.

The PREtlIDENT. "The assemhl~' will now proceed to vote for those
who will constitnte the executive power."

The ballots haYing been counted and compart>d with the list of Yott'l~,

and dnly canva&led, it appeared that the whole number of ballots was
256, whil~h were cast aa follows:

Presil1ent, Figneras .. __ __ . 244
Sel'rctlll'~' of state, Csstclnr __ .. __ . __ . __ . _ .. __ . . . . . 245
Interiur, Pi y Mnrgall . _ _.. __ .....•........ __ d.. •• •• •• 24:1
Grooe anu justice, Nicolall Salmeron. ..• , _•.•. _ _..•........ .. 24~

Financc, Jostl Echegaray _ _ __ _ . 24~

War, Lientcnllnt-Gelll'ral Curdovn _ .. _ . . 2.1\1
Navv, Admiral Berlln~I'r _ _. _.. _. _ __ .......•... 24ti
Public works, Munuel Becerra __ ....•........... _. __ __ . __ .. :. . 2:.i;1
Colonies, Francisco Salmeron .••••...... _•.•..•... __ ..• ~ _ '" . 2:J."l
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TlIp remaindpr of the votps were s('att('nn~.

VICE· l'UEHIDB:"iT Gmn;z. "Ha,iug'recpiwd amajorityofall the votes
cast, :Mr. Fig'upras hI dt·clart·d dul~· plt'dt>(lprcl'ident. :Ues;;l'8. Ca8telar,
Pi ~' Marg'all, :NicolaI' Salmeron, Bdwg'aray, Cordova, Bt~rang('r,Becerra,
and FrauciHco Salmcron.are declared duly t'lccwd ministers of the KeV,

pral departmcnt" for which tlwy have bt.en l'eHpectiYel,v def;iWlated. The
gt'lItleuwn cllm;eu "ill take the official Heat~ assigned to them ill tIte
chamllt'r."

The I1\t'IIlberl'l of the g'OYerIUuent haying takt'll their placeR on the min·
il'lterial hPIlCh, tlU'rl' wa.", loud and 101lg'-continued applau.tle in the cham
bpr awl in tlH' tribwH'l'l.

)lARl'08. "lIurrah t()r the republic! Hurrah for the integrity of the
Spallil'lh natioll! Hurrah f()r Cuha! And I hope this greeting of the
SpaniHh Cortes to Culm lIlay be spnt there hy tt'It>gTaph!"

The ehambpr rel'pOl\(led to thesp (·.htwrl' with extraordinary enthuRiasm,
Tlw PUEHIDK:\"T OF THE En;ClTTIVE Pmnm, (Fif,,'1wraJol.) "Gentle,

lllen of tilt' Spanil'h Cortes: Xo ol1e will eXllect from me a long 81X'll'Ch.
Xo one aRks, fhr no OIW believes it IH'Ct>l'ISary, that I Hhoul<I now put forth
a progmmJlH'. Our programme il'l in our lHlmes, our lin>s, om' history.
~en'lfllPlpl'Is, at an eady day we shull cOJllmuuieate to the Cortes what
we pmpose to do. I am unfitted to addrpss you in the state of moral
and ph~·Hi('.al exlmuHtion in whieh I find lJ1~'I'i('lf after the llm.ietie.s of the
la~t forty-l'ight holll's. \Veighed dO"'l h~' wllat has pltHs(>(I, oppreSSt'd
hy the immense rt'l'Iponsibility yOll haw placed upon me and my 001
IPHg1le!!, I cannot speak. I know full wdl that in conferring upon me.
the great distinction I have to acknowlt'dg-e at ~'our hlUHlH, you have beell
1II0n'(l l>y the eOllHit!t>ration that JJJ~' lit" has l>een devoted to the repub
Hc. Tlw jn"t>tpl'enee that I have ret~pin~dlUllong'm~' colleug1lCs is due t().
the I,;('niorit~, of my Hervice, unmerited though it be by anythin~ I
have (lone. There is, however, one to whom, if lw could have bt>en prt>8
I'nt, thi/'! houor would han> justl~" ht·longt~d. I allude to the nnforgotten
::\Iarquis of Albaida,· the veteran of SpllniHh l'<.~pul>licans. \Ve lll'ProlK'h
the requircments of our positioll in the iIlh·J.,>Tity of our principles, with
a firm P11l1lost~ of adhering to them with sincerity. 'Ve shall addn'ss
ourSph"PR ahove all to the needs of puhlic ordt'l', indispPIlsable to tbl'
I'l'Itahlishment of a republican gOn'l'llIllPllt in Spain. The viewH of tIto.~

of my ('ollcal-,'1les who have heretofore ht'longl'd to the republieuu llarty
rt'sl'ectiIlg the formli and the mannpr of developing a repul>lican gowm,
IIlPllt, are known to the country. Yielding to the presence of eveut.~we
r('s('rn~ our opinions, It'aYing to the coming' constitutional conveution the
p:o;tablislunellt of the defillitive form of the republic. And in unler that
this llIa~' be done with stability, amI that the voice of the nation ma~-be

fl"cel;\' expreliSed, it iii neCeHHar;\' above all that the t'lectoral fnulCbise mi.'"
he honestl.r and fairly exercised. ·We arc resolved, and all m;\" colleagul'il
unite with me in this deelamtion, that the approaching' elections shall be
('Onducted in perfect regularity and with the most ample liberty. If the
result of these electiolUl shall not be in conformity with our principles in
relation to the manner in which we think the republic should be (>()usU'

tuted, knowing, M you do, what belongs to political consi.tltencr, and
speaking only iIl the name of th08C of lily colleagues who have hereto
fore belonged to the republican party, I freed scarcely say that in that
event we shall pass from tlus bench to yonder seats we have O<'.cupied (;()
Illany years. For the information of the chamber, and in honor of SJl8!n,
allow me to read a tclel,,'"l'am jUHt now put in my hands: 'From the m·

• 800 note at the end of this dispatch.
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formation received by the chief of the bureau of pnblic order in the min
istry of the interior, it appt>ars that tranquillity reiWls throug-hollt Spain,
·with the single exception of a momentary tlmmlt in Sc\;l1e, which was
imm('dilltel~- pacified.' "'nen a ]Jeople accomplish 1010 admirably a /.,'Teat
change ti'OIU a monarchy to a republio, without the effusion of blood,
witlumt disorder, and without violence, this people give the mOHt sig-nal
proof of its aptitude for liberty and the amplest guarantees that the
r('}Jublic is definitively accepted as our form of government in Spain.
This change, that cannot but influence the politics of '''estern Burope,
since it is the destin~' of our race always to exercise such influences ewn
in periods of our depression-these events, gentlemeu, fill my heart with
joy, in which you must all e(!tmlly share, because we believe that we see
in them an a~surance that the republic is finally established in our land.
I trnM, gentlemen, to· your indulgence in these somewhat incollCrent
observationH, and that you will await our acts and judge usb~' them,
promising only that they shall have tor their sincere PUll10se the main
tenance of the republic, of liberty, of order, and of the integrity of aU
the territory of Spain."

The sitting terminated at half-past two in the morning.
lu concluding thiH sketch of the proceedings of Congress on the event·

ful da~'s of the King'8 abdication, llnd the proclamation of the republic, I
may be permitted to point out the signal parliamentary ability shown
by the republican leaden'l, Figuera-~, Pi Margan, and Castelar, in the di
rection they gave to the proceedingR of the aRsembly. The ab<li(~ation

of the King seems to have found the monarchical elements wholly un
prepared for the exigency. The I'('pUblican lea(lerR, on the other hand, aR
if anticipating the event, had their plans well arranged, a part aSRigned
to each beforehand, amI all contingencies provided for, so tlUtt even in
regard to matterH of parliamentary form, no chance was left to tlJeir
opponents to resist the consummation of the work boldly undertakf'n,
and adI'Oitly accomplished. For thiR campaign the republican chiefs
were titted by an ardent faith in their cause, and by long expericnce in
the legiRlature where they have ever distinguished them8elves, not only
for their strength in debate, but for their assiduous application to the
ImsineHs of Congress.

There wa~ but one moment in these protracted RittingR, which I have
thm~ imperfectly reported, in which thp Rerenity and calmness of a de
liberative body was in the least diRturbed. Mr. Zorrilla's attitude op·
posing action so tenaciously on the proposition of Mr. Figucras for a
permanent session, and insh'lting upon an adjournment for the purpose
of appointing a provisional government, was so in conflict with the
obvious temper of the chamber, and apparently prompted by a desire to
defeat the views of those who favored a republic, that it seemed at one
time aR. if the impatience of the a-~seIDbly and the hostile attitude of the
multitude without might have stained the hiRtory of the event with acts
of violence. But it deserve.~ to be recorded that in tbis line of action
Mr. Zorrilla had no followers, and be was patientl~' suffered to exhaust his
me.ans of resistance without disturbing the tranquillity of tbe occasion.

The monarch)' had ceased to retain auy hold unon COnI!N'SIl, and, I may
add, upon a ma,iority of the Spanish people. The d~'nasty of Amadeo
had never gained the favor of the only real monarchists in this country.
It caunot be denied that Don Carlos has numerous partisans in many
provinces, and it may be admittp,rl that not a few Spaniards look for
ward to the reign of Prince Alfonso. But the dynasty of Savoy gave
offense to the support.ers of the Spanish pretenders, and was especially
repugnant to the liberal masses, hostile to any King, and, above all, dis·
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posed to resent the affront of being ruled by an alien. The late King
was, therefore, never more than au expedient sought by General Prim to
conciliate the monarchical traditions of Spain, without a due apprecia
tion of his unfitness to reconcile the advocates of a throne, lUld with a
still greater di:'lft~gard of a growiug public opinion that favored repub
lican institutions.

The constitution of 1869 was essentially democratic. The 33d article,
prmiding for a here(litary executive, was an exotic engrafted on a natil'e
plant. Conwess, with plenary legislative power, was chOtlen by
univcTIlal snftrage. The provincial assemblies and the municipal
authorities were likewise elected by the people in their respectiw
localities. The aristocracy ceased to exist as a IlOlitical element in the
state. Their ancient privileges were annulled. I The equalit~- of all men
before the law WItH formally rec()~'1lized. R~ligioU8 fl'et'dom was pro
claimed. So tlIRt for the PlUlt four yean'! the Spanish people bad
become prepart'tl for the complete development of free illstitution~ the
legitimate conquest of tile l'twolution of 186M. If it were al)propriate in
this dispatch, I might amplify these "ieWR by reference to the constitu·
tions of 1837, 1820, and 11'l1~, in each of which ma~- be ob8t'I'Yed the
SuccCl'lsive steps by which the government of Spain has gradually
Rpproadled a democratic form.

The throne has never recowred from the blow it dealt itRelf in the
surrender of Spain to Napoleon b~' Ferdinand the Seventh; an act
wllit~h involved the cOlmtlt'ss sacrifices of the war of indepeudeoCt', in
which the germ of ~panish liberty re-appeared. On the death of
Ferdinand in 18:J2, seven yeaI'M of civil war were neces~' to da'idf
the tHWCesllion between Isahel and Don Carlos. The unhappy J'eij(ll
that followed was a poor compensation for all tha.t it cost to place the
;rOUD~ Queen on the throne. The memory of that dreadful contlict ~d
the vicissitudes through whidl the country passed down to the leyolutIon
of 1868, contributed larg-ely to swell the ranks of those who professed
republican opinions. Driven from power and exiled, almost without
resistance or remonRtrmlCe or regret, the fall of the Bourbons finds its
only parallel in Spanish history in the suddi'nness aud indifference
with which the late dynasty (liMappeared..

It may be expect~d that I should refer to the more immediate (',a~

said to have contributed to the abdication of the late King. t;on.;qJ~

nous among these is the law for the emancipation of slavery in P~.
Uico. As soon as it became apparent that Mr. Zorrilla's cabm~t
seriously entertained the purpose of passing this measure, gi,ing to it
the support of the Crown, the project was made tbe pretext for the
formation of a "league," in which all parties in Spain, except tlte
republicans and the radicals, were influentially represented. Carlis~
AlfoIlSists, conservatives, forg"ptflll of all ditlerences, united.in thiI
organization. It embraced Marshal Serrano, Admiral Topete, h
Sag-asta, General Caballero de Rodas, hitherto supporters of the d~'Dasty,
besides a IllIDlber of generals and cabinet ministers of Isabella. ~or
was the adhesion and support of the leading Carlists in arms in tM
distant pro"inces rejected.

The le~gtle was llnderRtood to command ample pecuniary re~ul'Cl!'

It at once obtained the support of a large majority of the journalJ!. Ja

Madrid and in the other principal towns. It established. COrl'e8}XHtdiDt
organizations throughont Spain. Failing in alternate efforts to di8llU8llt
and to intimidate the cabinet from proceeding with the emancipationprIi"
ject, a formal demand was addresHed to the Kinginvoking his interpollitioDo
The King declined to interfere lIDless he should be enablt'd W do .,
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constitutionally with the sanction of Parliament. From that moment
His Majesty, abandoned by the conservative leaders who had unit.,d
with General Prim in establishing- the new dynasty, became the object
of renewed and imbittered hostility at the hands of all the fuctions in
Spain.

The first outbreak was seen in the street'! of Madrid on the night of
the 11th of December last, which was put down b,Y the vigor and intre
pidity of General I)avia. 'fhe eft'orts of the" league" were then directed
to the disorganization and insubordination of the army/1·A pretext wa~
soon found in the a.sRignmellt of General Hidalgo to a command in the
north. Thisofficer, it was Raid, had participated in the events ofJune, 1866,
in whieh a nlUnber of artillery sergeants, in one of the Madrid barracks,
1mving gained over their companies, undertook, at the instigation of
Gt'neral Prim, to compel their officers to join them in a revolutionary
movement. As Roon a,ll the appointnwnt of Hidalgo was announced, the
artillery corps of the army, embracing several Inmdred officers of all
gl"<1des, was imlueed to protest against the assignment of that officer to
any duty in which he. could exerciRe command over any portion of their
arm of the service. I venture to call thiR a pretext, because, suhsequent
to the event of 1866, General Hidalgo held commands in Cuba and i~ Cata
lonia without objection from any (luarter. Neverthelpft'ls, moved "ll.'l is
Imppoged by politieal influences with which they sympathized, and ~mp

ported in thpir attitude by the "league," through which a large sum of
money had been raiRed for the maintenance of officers dependiug' on th<,ir
pa.r, tlle entire artilleIJ' corps of the army refused to serve under theil'
commissions, tendeI'Pd their resignations, and evpn thof!e who were sen-·
ing ill front of the enemy demanded to be relieved from duty. Their
re~ignatiolls were aceepted; sergeants were promoted to be company
officers, and the f!uperior grades filled by transfers from the enginet~i"l!

and infantry. The King wa.'l besought to lUl<lo theA'Ie acts of the minis
try, which were represented to have given profound dis.'latisfaction to the
officem of the army.

His Majesty was told that the officers of the other corps would follow
the example of the artilleIJ', amI that the army would be disllOlved.
Imprt>ssed with these c01lsiderations, the King seemed at one moment
dispoHed to ~-ield to the suggestions of those who deprecated the conse
quences apprehended, and it is believed that His l\laj~ty contemplated
calling conservative advisers to hill councilR. The ministers, anticipating
trouhle at the palace, a(lroitly submitted the matter to Congress, and
having obtained the approbation of Parliament in their proceedings, pre·
sent€d to the King the decree for the dissolution of the artillery corps,
under circumstances which left His Majesy no alternative but to sign
it. On the following Saturday, as soon as the council of ministers held
that day at the palace rose, the King requested the president, Mr. Zor
rilla, to I'Pmain, and His l\Iajesty then announced to the astonished
miniKter his purpose to ahdicate.

The republicans are indebted to their patience for their triumph. HR
sisting all ,inducemf'nts to precipitate action, the leaders diligentl~·

labored to spread their teaclling aJ d ,., \ I." "11'11 tlll'ir c.'I'~~·anizatioll.

Meanwhile the drift of the radicals was inevitably toward the republic.
And when the league of reactiona~- factions by their fierce onslaught
'wlded all the liberal elements tog-ether in tlie memorable emancipation
"\""ote on the 21st of December, the hOlli'K of I:'panish mOllltrcby weWllUlll.
bered. They" fed tbe pinion that impelled the stee!." Thns unitt>d and
I'P-enforced the republicans form by far the most powerful party in this
country, and will col11I11and a decisive majority ill the Cortes OODstitn.
;yentes.
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ThE' abdication of the King s{'pms to have been heard with sur}Jrisein
nome, Pari:'!, and London. In \Vashinhrton you were not unpreparro for
the en'nt. And although the King's resolution was suddenly and some
what ahmptly annoulll'cd, it is obvious that public opinion in this coun·
try had fOl'l'!wcn not only the fall of-the dynasty, but also the advent of 3
l'l~Jluhlican form of goyernment. It (~an scarcely be doubted that a
serious stl"UA'gle is imminent between the reactionary and the progrt.'S-'I
iye forces in this collntr;v. Althongh the contest may be long, hitter,
and bloody, there are ahundant rpasoni for the belief that, without for·
eign intf'rnntion, the victory will remain with the friends of religioulland
politielll liberty. Monarchy retains much of the strength that traditiun
imparts in this countr~' to it,,. ancient clUltoms. The U.oman Catholic
Chllrch coutrihutes, through the inthlPuce of its clergy, a large share of
the strength shown by Don Carlos, the most formidable pretendl'r to thl'
throne. This prince is said to be very deficient in the qualities that at
tract men to a royal standard. In an the civil wars that ha\-e 1.Jl>t>n
carried on in hiR name dming the past four ~'ears in Spain, lIe has n.'
IOained at a s:.tfe distance on the French side of the frontier, appearing
only once on a battle-fil'hl, that of Orevieta, in May la-llt, from whenCl'it
was reported he led the retn'at on a horse of great speed. For !lOme
three' months afterward the whereabouts of His Majesty were nnknomJ,
but he has recently shown himself again on the French side of the
frontier.

It has not es('aped notice that the pretender and his supporters derife
~"reat advantage in being allowed to URe the French Pyrenet>s as a base
of opf'rations for their inroad8 into Spain. Guerrilla parties aud tltl'ir
officers, amIA, and ammunition, military sUllplies of all sorts, pas..~ the
fi'ontier into the Basque provinceR, Aragon, and Catalonia, It is under
stood that the remonstrances which have been addressed b~- Spain to
the Fn'uch anthorities on this Rubject have thns far proved ineffectnal.
The limite(l extent of the fi'ontier, and the facility with which the few
roads leading through the passes of the Pyrenees conld be guarded,
would seem to afford ample opportunity for the prevention of tbe~

operations if the French authorities were disposed to stop them.
You of course have not failed to observe the coldness witl) which the

great European powers have treated the new govemment of Spain.
This has naturally not been without it!'! due effect here. It is nndenrtooo
that communications will be exchangpd between Germany, Rnssia, and
Amltria on the su~ject before any action is taken, and their de<'iilioo
will doubtless be followed b~' England, France, and Italy. The territo
rial ambition attributed to a federal republic, the critical situation of
Portngal, the provisional tenure of the present executive in Spain, and
a due cousidpration for the sensibilities of the d;ynastyof Savoy, "ill
snffice to enable the leading powers of Europe to delay recognition for
some time. Our prompt action ha.<3 done much to disarm the prejndjCll'.~

incited against us by the factions allied in the league, indicating as it
does the disinterested friendship and sympathy of the United B. :es
shown toward a form of government best calculated to oonciliatl' he
elements in Cuba and Porto Rico heretofore hostile to Spanish fl~' Ilt

tion.
The origin and character of the Spanish Republic fllnrlsl.,. m

elusive titles to recognition and respect. It wag not proclaimed ill he
streets. It was not the doing of a mob. It was not ushe.red in th
tumult, and disorder, and blood. It was the work of a deliben n'
assembly, legitimate representatives of tlle people, inveRted with eo' ri·
tutional power to substitute an executive authority for that wb i ,.l. .tel
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ceased to exist by reason of tbe abdication of tbe King. The fall of the
late d~'lasty was not the rmmlt of armed force. It was the voluntary
act of the monarch, from which hi:! minillters in vain endeavored to dil';
8uade him. The Cortes heard with profound attention and perfect calm
ness the reasons assigned lly Hi:! Majesty for his cOtm~e, in the message
of abdication. And with entire unanimity and decorum Congress ap
pro\'ed of an address accepting the renunciation of tbe crown, written
and read by Castelar, a leading replllllicall, in which ample justice
was done to the retiring monarch. Afler an extended debate, in which
Illtln of all sideH of the chamller freely participated, monarchists amI re
publicans alike, the son'reign Cortes, upon a formal division by yeas and
uayR, adopted a repnlllican form of go\-ernment, 258 repre:!cutativel'l
voting in the affirmath-e, aUd 32 in the ncgati\-e. The action of tbis
as!'lemllly, however competent and legal tor the time being, is nl'Yertlle
less subject as a domestic question to the revil'lion aIHl sanction of a
future assembl~- chosen expressly to amend the constitution, and which
hy the common eonsellt of all parties will meet at an early day. Meau
while it is to be hoped tbat the same moderation and prudence which
have thu8 far characterize,.-l the republicans will contribute to the final
comlOlidation of free institution8 in Spain.

The teIHIencyof opinion is decidedly toward a federal republic. If the
ancient lines of demarkation are followed, thirteen States lIlay be formed,
including' the Balearic Itdands, the Canary f.,rronp, the Antilles, and
the l'hilipine Archipelago. Apart froIll tlle llOstility to centralization,
gro"ing' out of the brrievances it has brought in its train, there is much in
the tra(litionl'l, in the origin, amI in the various clements ('omprising the
SpaniHh nationalit~- adapting' it to a federal fin'ill of government. Cata
lonia, the Basque country, Galicia, and Castile, each have their peculiar
idiom, as unlike as the dialects of a Scotch Highlander amI a Welslnnau.
Neither the German nor the Austrian empires embmee clements of greatN
dissimilarity than those found in the Spanish peninsula, not to Hlll'uk of
the Spanhlll dependencies in the Mediterranean, the Gulf of Mexi(~o, and
ill the East Indies.

Andalusia, Aragon, ~aYaITe, Valencia, and Grenada are unlike in
climatt~, customs, mamwrs, wmgl's, dresil, indUlstry, and thought. In
Valencia the trial by jury, estalil'lhed b~' the ~Iooril seven InuHlrl'd yl'lU'S
ago, remains to-day ail the tribunal lly which those engaged in the ri,~e

culture settle all disputes gl'O'wing out of the ancient S~'st,elll of irriga
tion, on which the illdustQ- of the province still depends. In the Va.-oj
congadas, from tinlC immemorial, the people have maintained an au
tonomy not inferior in attributions to those enjo;yed by the States of the
American Union. The Spanish coniltitution of lS(i9 recognizes the f(>(1
eral principle in the creation of provincial assemblie.s, to which import
ant fundiows are assigned, AmI, by a recent act of Congrel'll'l, the main
tenance of the Established Church is remanded to the respecth-e prov
inces amI munieipalitics.

It eallnot es(~ape notice that the Spanish Republie has the singular good
fortunc, compared with similar experiment in Europ(~, to lle confilled to
the hands of statesmcn of the highest per~on111 ehamct(\r, amI of large
experience in public llusuwss. I·'igucras, l'i y Margall, a1l(1 Cal'ltelar
have been long honorably distinguisht'd among the publie mpn of this
countr,Y. :Mr. Salmeron is not less COJlspicuous for learning, prohity, and
eloqnence. I might proeeecl with the enunwration if it were pt'l'tilH'nt to
do more than adwrt to the fact that in Spain, us in the beginning of ollr
republie, the direction of affairs was hapl'il~' placed at the OlltHPt ill haJHls
of capable, upright, and estimable persons enjo~'illg and dcscITing" the
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larg'<'st measure of C'onRil1eration and esteem. In this respect, at 1{'1lS!
Spain lIla~- 80 far profit by our t'xaml'le u.s to MCUpt' the dit~ordel'll tbat
lUUl'\t hal'P<"lI to an~- administration, wht'ther monarchical or democratic,
if intrusted to adventurcrs ig'nomnt of public aft'airs.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

• NOTE TO FIGt:ERAS' CLO!lDi'G SPEECH,

Don JO!le Maria Orl'nlll' ~Iarquill elf' AIhaida, Ofllnell'e of Spain, the Bll~-ard of Span
ish rf'pnhikallll. H.· IIIlui.· hill finlt l'ampaiJ:(1l fi~htinJ:( .t~llillllt tilt' troops of the Duke
,h' Allgo\1l~me, In II'l~ he 1l~llill Il1It hilllllt'lf at thl' Iwael of the lilK'rnlll, and "II>

driv..n into exiI.., lIa('riti<'illg an immelllll' fort,nne toO his l'aUl!t', Uetuming afw too
dl'llth of F,'fllillllllli VII, ht> hCl'aml' till' Il'ad"r of the del!llIl'ratic partr in tbl' Cortl'l'o
In 1i'l4~ hI' guv.. th,' lligllRI for It fI'Il11hli('an in"uITl'l'tion ill Spllill. Banillht>cl ane! after
war,lltllll1l'llti,'d, h" WIIK a~lIin l'1101lC1l to th.. Corte", amI, frolll a llt'puty, becllme a 1.'11·
I('~'-Illa\"l', ,'olllll'mnl',1 h~' Nllrval'z to the hnlkll at Ceuta, Indi~IIlUlt public o\liuioD
forl"'cl hi.. n'lt'all4', allfl hI' a~aill Wl'lIt int<l ..xiiI', In 1H.'>4, flliling III anotht'r republiran
rilling, he wall thruwn in prison h~' EIlPllrtt'TtI. Lihl'ratt'd, ancl again d"l'tt-d to the
(·ortc·... Ill' wall thl' Il'ud..r of tIll' nillt't"I'1I who ,-ot..d the aholition of Dlonar"hv, In
1t'{iH, till' l'}lOch of O'IlCllIIIl'Il'1I ''QIIJI ,r!fat, Ill' l'JHll'avol'l'el to l'aill<' tht, pnwin..... 'in I'f

llt'llioll. Seizl'tI, illll'riMOIlt'tl, and I'xil.,tI fnr tht, fnllrth tim,', th" revolution of 1"68
"lIuhl..,1 him ttl 1't'tllrll, In MIIY. 1~li9, the Cnrtt'll ConlltitllY"lItl'lI having rejected hi,
Illan of II feclt'ral 1'''1'uhJit' awl lulol't('cl thut nf an t>lt'"tiVI' lIIolll1rchy. OrenllC again took
thl' lil'lcI in th.. al1tl1l11l1 at the Ill'M of IIU111t'rOUII fOrl'l'K, D..f ..nted, he expatriaJ<'d

, him...·lf, UlHllltlW, in l~:J, 1','tlll'IIK 011('" lIlore ttl fintl hillllll,lf the hero of a republic w
whkh he hill! devoh..l funy ~·..anl of labor uud lIIlcrificell,

No. a94•

.Mr. Pi.sh to General Sickles.

[TelegrlWl.]

'VMlHINGTOX, 11{arch 6,1873-
By joint resolution, in the name aUlI behalf of the Amt-'riean prople,

Con~..ress tenders its cong'ratnlations to the people ,of Spain upon tht'ir
n>('p)-,t cft'ort.s to consolidate the principles of universal libert,r in a ~
publil,an form of government. The Pn-sident, by the request of (Jog.
gTl'SS, instruct.'4 JOU to present this rel'lolution to Ute Spanish goyernment.

FISH.

No. 395.

General Sicklt8 to Jr,.. Fi8h.

Xo.549.J UXITED STATES LEGATION m SPAIN,
,1ladrid, Ma,rch 11, 1873. (Recein~l April 4.)

8m: On the reccipt of ~'()ur instrJH'tion transmi~ b~- cable on tJle
l~h ultimo, I (~lIlmuni('ated itli purport to the miniKu>r of statt', lUId"
formed him that, llt'ing' dul~- authorized, ] was prepm:cd, on behalf of.,.
Gm-emnwnt, to recognize the cxecutive authorit,)- of the Spanish Hepa
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lie. His exc~llencyexpressed great satisfaction with this intelli~ence,

remarking' that it was characteristic of It great and generous nation and
of its enli~ht€ned rulers.

I then asked the miuister when it would be agreeable to the President,
:Mr. Fig'ueras, to receive me, in m;y official character, in public audience.
lUI'. Ca.'\t(~lar replied that the cabinet would de~lire to be present, and, in
order that the ocea,sion mi~bt be markp.-<l with proper ceremony in other
accessories, he preferred to confer "ith his colleagues before designating
the day, of which, however, be would promptly notify me.

Punmant to an intimation subsequently reeeived, the secretary-gen
eral of the President came to the legation on Satur(lay, the 15th ultimo,
with two state-coadles; in the first of which he uceompanied me to the
oflicial residence of the expcutive, the other following with the secretary
of this legation. 1 wore the uniform of my rank in the Army. Two
Imttalions of troops in line received me with military honors at the
Prel'lidency, the band pla;\ing American national airs. A very numerous
assemblage, filling the wide stI'(~et, salutt'd me "ith cordiality.

EI'l<'ortt'(1 to .the ante-room by the aides-de-t'amp of the Hecretary of
war, I was met b;\" the Visconnt del Cerro, til'Ht introducer of emhal'lsa
dol'S, who condnl'ted me· to the reception-chamber, where I was awaited
by the President and cahinet. Announced by tbe Viscount, I read the
following llddre!l~, a copy of which had been placed in the hands of the
mini!lh·r of state the day before.

The English version of my remarks ~in be found in Appendix B.
The rresident, Mr. FigneraB, then read the reply, of which the fol·

lowing is a translation:
Mr, MDiI!lTER: A gran' responsihility accompanies the tnlst c~nfided to me hy the

sovereignty of the lI.I\>Iembly, and which hll.~ been rtwogniZl'ld b)' tIlt'. a.dhesion of the
nstion-a responsihility sufficient of itself to on'rwhelmlllc if there were not moments
of consolation and support like tht'sl', wh,.n your most eloquent words bellr to Illy ears
tlll'l mighty voirI' of the Americau IJeoplt', hailing with tht'ir benedictiou the luhl'nt of
the rcpuhlic in this onr own l'ipnin, nttained hy her moderation aIlll energy, llwl whicll
she willl'rl'scrve and maintain by eonsnmmate prudence.

As the faithfnl lind sensitinl intt'rpreter of the sentiments that animate your race,
)'ou have r"mirliled us of the gratitulle yonr people feel toward onr pt'ople, hecanse
t·lll'I flaring of onr explorers discovered, thf'l valor of our heroes conqnl'retl, and the
fllith of onr mi!l.~ionariefl eYllllgf'lizell II "rrl'nt portirlll of the vast dOlllain lit hy the
shiuiug stars of your glorious rOll1ll1onweaUh. But even had the melllory of tllose
del'dsnot rt'cUITl'11 to you Rnd to us, who arc of the stock thllt lIehien'd those great
l'tllltl'lCst.., and even did they not !)olll:lesssl]('h a glorious rharaeter, tht·)' wonld acquire
it to-dll)", heranllC thl')' form a homl of nnion hebn'en Spllin, which rlin;l'll to your
shorrs tht' gt'l1ns of civilizatioll, lind Amrrira, whieh now brlyeS liS by her flxample the
fruits of Iibrrfy alld of Ill'mm'rl«'y.

Yon art' gratl'ful t.o our pl'opl,' for t.hl'sc immortlllllllll historic (ll'cds, hut how much
Illlln, watitllllr' rio WI' not mn'-w(, whost, liYt'>! hay I' bl'l'In dl'voterl to the hard prohlrm
of uniting rit'm<lcra<T alld lilwrt)'-to the nohle Pilgl;ms, the fouudt'lI'S of YOllr illstitu
tilllls, who, inspi1"<'(1 by thl'ir own serl'Ul' hrlief, songht beyoud the ReUS a t,'mp]l' for
their nllfettt'l"l,tl ('tlllHl'iI'III'e nnll f<lllllded iu the Xl'W ',"orl<1 a Ilt'W tmlt'r of st'l'1l'ty,
whirh, Ol'gauiz("l antI pt'rfedl'lI hy the repuhliellll spirit of the~ighteenth l','utnry, hall
united in p<'l'ft'd l'quiJihrium the liutllOrit), of soriet)- with t.he inlwrl'ut rights of mflu,
the rl'st!l'Hl! vigor of democl"l\<'y with the firm stability of power, the fr,·,'. outgrowth
of all the lIspiratious of the human Bonl with l't'spI'd for the intl'rpsts of ot·h,'!'>! lIud
fill' the laws-a worthy eXllmpll' uot to he forgotten ill the m'w era of our rountry,

)Ir. Millistl'l', Ule Hpauish Uepnhlk will eytn' count UlliOllg its grl'atl'st. I'dYi!t'ges the
ol'portunitills g-ivl'n to it by its ('harader alld od¢1I to strl·ugt.llen the tit's of frirlld
slnp hl'twet'u l"\lllin llnd thl' lTniterl Ht:deH, 'Ve pOHseHH in the New 'Vorlri a l'ollsidera
hlp anll intl,.gra pali of onr llat.jollal t,'rl;t.ory, whit'.h must eVl'r serve, lllUlt'r thp sh:ulmv
of the l'lpalli>!h lla,l{, aH fl bond of relatioll!!hip hrtwt'en the two cOlltilll'nts. III ordl'r
that 0111' iH]alllls lua," fultlll thi!! high llIitlllion, Bud that thry mll~- he preservr<! for this
t'i,'ilizin~ pnrposf' untIer our owu nationality, we couut IIpOU the energy of all 8pl1ll
iards, upou thll virtue of our new institutions, upou the fruition Yl'.t to spring f\'OlU the
llhalltlollmt'nt of the crrol'l4 of the past, llnd IIpon pllhlk opinion iu the lTllitcII StlltC~,

Whll~ll iutluencc throughout thc whole America1l cOlltillent is so great all,lso jUlitly
mentcd.
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T1U'1l(' hopt'8 are stron~tbened by tlIl' ilIulltrious name won b)' thl' Pl't'>lidt-nt of tllf
ruih·11 Htatt·s, allli 11)' the credit and sYllil'ath~' pollS(·lI.'lCl1 among 118 by hill reJln'l'l'nta
tino in Madrid. If the 1I10Ht 1'lpa8in~ of all )'our ,Iuties hall been the rf'co;,,"nition of
III)' 1I11thol'it)·, my lJIO"t ph'lI"illj{ ta.•k wi11 Ill' t<l aill you in aU the m...ans 11)' '1,hi<-b ylll
lIIay l'lllltrihlltl' to promot.. the fraternlll policy that Hhoulllexillt bt'tween tht'rellllblicol
till' lTllih\t1 ~tate<lllll(1 the rl.')lublic of ~l'lIin.

The Spanildl text of this Hpee('h i~ contained in Appendix C.
I waH th('n pre/i('nted by Hil'l Excellency the Pm~idcllt to the ministers.

with each of whom f('licitation.~ wem exchanged, and in turn I pre.o;ented
the s('C'rptaI'Y of legation, Mr. Adee.

Ht'tiring with the Hume formllliti('s observed in my rect"ption. I paid I

bripf viHit to the Pn'siu('nt in hiH private apartments.
A lllllllber of IlldieH and g-cntlcmcn witncHsed the ceI'('Dlony from the

blll('oui{'H and al\jacent corriuorH.
I tll('n proc{'edt'd, with the intr(){lucer of embassadors. to the pa]Sl't',

and made the mmal \'i~it in l'Itate to the forl'ign office. Mr. Ca.~telar wei·
conwd 11\(' with great cordialit~'. and said that in view of the sovereij(ll
attribute~ of the national a,~sembly. the president of that l){)(l~'. Yr.
.MartoH, woulll l"{'Cein~ me the same aftt'l'ltoOJl at the palace of tht' Cortt'l\.

Accompanied by the Viscount tiel Ct·!1.'O, I accordingly repaired thither.
and was 1lll't ont8ide at tht' Htt'p~ of the principal entrance., formerly the
ro~'alportieo, by the ml1c{',bearers of the assembly, alld the seen·tanes.
Sl'nat01'l'; llalart and Benot. Prect'<!ed by them, I was led to the pm
ence of tlle prt'siding offict'r of tIll' Cortes. His excellency. a.~si8t{'ti by
the Yice-pl't:'sidents anti secretaries, the milliHter of state, Mr. Caste/ar,
bt'ing pl't'spnt, l't:'ceiYed me in the salon of the presidency.

I ad,h'C'sspd Ilh; ('xcellency briefly, in. Spani8h, expressing Jll~- sati~fae.

tion in oft't>ring, in the nUlIle of my government, its respectful amI fra,
tl'l'Ilal lIallltation~ to the 80Y,'reign a8H('mbly of Spain, represcnted in the
perHoll of hi~ exeellpncy. Mr. J\1artos replil'(l at sOllie length, as you will
spe ill his 1'('port of the reception, made to the assembly, which iH allllexl'll
in Appendix D.

SUhHl''lUently. on the same daS, the minister of state made a oommu·
nication to the assembly, annollneing that the government of the Unitl'l!
StateH had forl1lall~' rl'cognizctI the repnblic of 'Spain. Bis exc{'llellcy
read my atI'lre8s, and the reply of President Figuera.~, which Wt'rt'~'

eeivl'd h;y the aHIIPlIlbly with marked satisfaction. A repOlt of this in('l'
dent will he fOlll1d in Appcndix D.

On th,' followiug day the Prellitlcnt of the I'('lmblic and the minister of
statp yisih~d lIle officially at the legation.

I alll, &c.,

[Appendix A.-Translation.I

Senor Caste/a" to Gelleral Sicklcs.

}!I~"I8TRY 01' STAIT.
Jfa(lricl, Fcbl'/lQl'Y 12, 1tli3. (Rt'c'tl jo'ch. 12.)

Sm: 1'111' Killg, Don AmmIl10 I, ha\'ing }ll'l'~l'lltcll Ilis rl'nllnciation of the rrol1l1 of
Spain, till' COl't('~ of the lIation, ele(·ted by 1lllivCI'l\lll 811ffrllj{p in a time of onl"r and
})/,II('I', a""llllll'll l!oYer"i/-'1.1 powerN, alllI in 01lt' of the mOMt Molewn, mOBt numerous. and
mo"t ('OlUl'ul't YotlltiOIlS l"l.'conletl in our pal'Jialllcutll\')' allnals, they prot'laiUlcd the
r"}lllhlic w, thl' llt'fillitin' form of govemlllent. The. }):H'ific llttitudl' of tlw pt'HJllr of
lIIallrid, the ordprwhil'h reign8in eVI'.r.y part oftbp nation, th(' cirl'llmstUJ1(·l'thllttheJ~Cw
gO\'('rnllll'llt is hnrn of the "ollvidions of a llllJlHlJ"l'hh'almajority, lInd with th.. acqwe5
('em'e of thp lIIo!<t conservative l1eputip!<, who, althollg-h making rl'ilel'Yations with re
gard to their own }ll.'r80nal opinions, dpc1arctl nt."vertlwless their tletenniuatioll to ae'
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cept the new legality-all these circnmlltances prove, when viewed 118 a whole, that
tbe new form of government is already the defimtive politicailltrncture of our nation.
To a. future constitutional al!8emhly which shall be freely chollen, and wllich will be
the sincere expre88ion of the opinion and will of the nation, pertain8 the tinal organi-

• zation of the Spanish Repnblic.
Immediately upon the proclamation of the republic the two chambel'll united into

a national I1Il8embly, named a government composed of the following representatives
of the nation:

President, without portfolio, Don Elltani81ao Figut'rall; mini8tt'r of grace and jlllltkt',
Don Nicolas 8almeron j of war, Don Ft'lrnando Fernandez dt' Cardova; of t·he trt'BIlllry,
Don J0Il6 Echegaray; of the navy, Don Jos6 Maria de Beranger; of the Interior, Don
Franci8co Pi y Margall; of pnblic workll, Don Mannel Becerra; of the colonies, Don
Francisco Sl~lmeron j and of stut~, the undenigned.

It ill not'ldlt'88 to state to you t.hat the politicnl aims of the new government will be,
among ot-hen, t() preserve domt'lstic order at all COllts, aud to maintain and strengthen
the good relations existing between Spain and all the foreign powel'll.

I avail m~'self of this ocl:llIIion to tender to you, sir, the llII8urances of my most dis.
tinguished cOlUlideration.

-.-
[Appendix B.-Translation.].

TIuJ f'tCOgnitiOlt of the Spa_ilh BeplCblio by t1w1 Utlitffl Stata, Fclwuary 15, 1873. Addr_ of
• General Sicklell.

Mr. PRESIDENT: In obedience to the command of my Government I come to 8alut.e,
in your pt'rson, the rt'public of Spain.

If perDlitted to fONllllst 80mething of the future, I would 8ay that the tranquillity
and dignity which ha\-e accompanied the recent tranllition, and .the wisdom whil·h 1.108
confided to your excellency tht'l prellidency of the executive power, are good OllleUIl of
the happv destiny of the new commonwealth.

The United Stsites of America, occup~;nga conlliderahle part of the continl'nt eoust'
crated to civilization by the valor and faith of Spain, cannot witne88 without !~n\()tioll

and sympathy the elltablishment of a republic ill the empire of }'erdinaml aUll I~al)('lla.

Taul{ht hy the uninterpreted practice of free iustitUtiOllll during the IlKst ceulury,
their inestimable value in promoting the welfare of a llation, it i8 a source of l'rofuuud
satisfadion to the American people thut Spain finds in our example the meuns hy
which her prOllllerity and power may rellt on sure foundation8.

COll\'e~'ing to ~·onr exct'llency the fervt'nt wishes of the President of the Unitl'!l
Statl's for the succt'ss of your administration, I perfurm the most agreeable duty uf my
mi88ion in recognizing the authority placed in your hllllds by the 80vereign WlIlcmhly.

[Appendix D.-Translation.]

:rAe I'llOOgnitioa of tM Spanish Rl'public by thtJ Gor-ernml'nt of tM Unital Statn Trported to
UttJ 1U1tional tUlIcmbly I1g tM milliliter of state in the sittillg of l"ebrMary 15, 187:3.

[From the oftlclal report iD the Gaceta.]

• • • • • •
The MINISTER OF STATE, (Mr. Castelar.) I have rarl']Y experienced more 8atillfBdion

in my life than in having to announce t() this 8O,ereign hody the recognition of the
Spanish Republic by that of the United Statt'8. A8 we find oU1"l!01ves in a most uuu
sual sitnation, being 8imply and purely thl' dell'gatl'8 of the will and plU"Jlolle of thill
8OvereiWla88embly, it seem8 t() me that the most rudimentary conrttllly and the Ilim
plest rtlIIllect demand that I should give account thereto of thill most important !'vl'nt
and of the addl"ll8lWs spoken by the mini8ter of the United States in MlUlrirl, and ltv
the president of the executive power in repl)'; and if the prellident of the'chamher wiiI
give ml' leave I shall read thellO docnmentll from the tribune.

The PRESIDENT, (Mr. Martoll.) The minillter of state may occupy the trihnul'.
The MISI8TKR OF STATE, (after havinll; read thl' documt'nta from the tribnnf'.) Gt'D

tlemen, after having nttered these words the minister of the United Stat~ repl'att'll
to IlS thl' _urance of the complete adhellion of the Government of the United States
and of the enthnsiasm sho'\\-n by that great pl'ople for our advance in greatneKII amI
for the bonndl088 horiwDIl that open to our hopes. This act is in truth a religi?U8 aet,

59 F B
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and we should lift np onr 80uls and our hearts to heaven and beseech the God of Col·
umlmA and the God of \Vashington to ble88 our work.

The PRF.AlDEJoo-r. After tlus important ceremony the minister plenipotentiary of the
United States of Amerira paid an unofficial visit to this 8Overei/Pl_mbly in the per
Mon of itll pre-llident, and I had the satisfaction to hear from his lips an address in which'
he coufirmed auew the sentiml'nts of the friemlship of the Americ.an Republic t~ward

the Spanish Republic, and, although I may not here re'peat all that I had the satisfac.
tion of hearing from the lips of the minister in the prlvate conveI'llation that W1W1Dy
follows these ceremonies, the assembly may devine it from the pleasure I now fet~

and withont an;r indiscretion I may say that to-day more than ever before we may
consider as di.881pated those shadows and fears which patriotism may have harllonod
with respect to the intl'grity of our territory; which, if it hll8 been &88ured ia lhe
pust by the valor aud resolutiou of Spaniards, is now the more a8Ilnn,d b)' the love
and the decision of a people among whom there might otherwise poll8ibly have anlll'D

all opiIuon unfavorable to Spain.
I am certain of being a faIthful interpreter of the feeling of thill80vereign lIl!8ewbly

in declaring that it has heard with the greatest satisfaction the narration of the C\!l't

mOllY of which the minister of state has given an account, and also of that which I
have jll8t reported to the I18sembly.

• flo • .. .. .. •

No. 396.

J[r. Fi8h to General SickltJ8.

HAMILTON FISH.

No. 305.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, March 12, 1873-

SIR: Referrin#C to my tele~am of the 6th instant, a copy of which is
herewith inclosed, I now transmit a certified copy of a joint resolution
of Congress passed December 2, and approved the 3d instant, tender·
ing, in the name and behalf of the American people, its congra.tulation.
to the people of Spain upon their recent efforts to consolidate the prin.
ciples of universal liberty ill a republican fonn of government.

The President, by request of CongrefilS, instructs you to present the
copy of the resolution to the government of Spain. .

I am, &0.,

[Incloeure.]

JOINT RESOLUTION tendering the congratulations of the American poople to the people of SpIiI.

Re~olt:cd by the Sen«te and HOWle of ReprlJllentatif'1JII of the United 8f4tt!3 of AllIt'I'W ill
CongrlJll8 1I88embled, That in the name and be.half of the American people, the congratu
lations of Congre88 are hereby tendl'.re<l to the people of Spain npon their recent elforll .
t{) eonsolidate the principles of univerA81liberty in a republican form of go,"ernmetl~.I'

That the President of the United States l,e, and hereby is, requested to transmit ~,
resolution to the American minister at Madrid, with instructions to pre8ent it to \btl
Spanish government.

Approved Maroh 3, 1873. '1

No. 397.

General Sickles to Mr. Fisk•

.No.554.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, March 14,1873. (Received April 4.).

Sir: On the receipt of your cable instruction of the 6th instant I ad.
dress~ a note to the minister of state, 'a copy of which, Appendix A.,
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is inclosed, eommlmicating to the government of the republic the con
gratulations tendered b;y Congress to the people of Spain.

On the following day I re(]eived from Mr. Castelar the reply, translated
in Appendix B.

The minister has since intimated to me that the government intends
proposing to the national assembly a suitable answer, to be made in the
name of that body. As the relations between the executive and the
present asRembly do not seem aB cordial as might be desired, it is not
improbable the government may reserve the matter for the action of the
Cortes Uonstitnyentes.

I have, &c.,

[Appendix A.-Translation.]

General Sicklal to Mr. C/Ultewr.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Madrid, March 6, 1873.

SIR: The umleI"lligned is instrncted by the President of the "l'nited States to com
municate to the gOyernmellt of the Spanish Republic a joint resolutioll of the Ameri
can Congrel!8, tendering its eongratulatiolls to the people of Spain, in the name of und
on behalf of the people of tbe l.:'nited States, upon the consolidation of the principles
of unin'rsallibt'rty in a republican form of government.

The undeI"lligned, em'oy extrnonlinary and minister plenipotentiary of tlle United
Statell of Ameriea, in acqnainting his excellency the minister of state with thiH action
on thl' part of Cong-rcsM, trusts that the government of the Spanish Rt'puhlic will see
in this t'mphatic IDanift'Htatiou of s~'1llpathy and fraternity It frellh proof of the amity
and good will the Lnited States have never cealled to cherish for Spain, thdr early
friend and ally.

The undenligned avails himself of this gratif)-ing ocl'asion to repeat the assurances
of resl'eet and ('onsidcration he has heretofore had the honor to offer to his excellency
the mInister of state.

D. Fa SICKLES.

[Ap~dixB.-Tran.latJon.]

Mr. C/UltelM to General Sicklal.

. MINISTRY OF STATE,_
Madrid, March 7, 1873. (Received March 7.~

SIR: The exe('utiye power has learned with the most profound satisfadioll of your
note of ~'esterdaY'Hdate, in which you are please(l to communicate to the government
of the SpauiKh Ul'publi(', lmder instructions from the President of the Unitt·d Statl'lI,
1;he resolution adopted by the American Congress congratulating the Spanish people
in the name of the people of the United States upon tlie proclamation of tbe republic
in Spain, and upon the prin('iples of libert;y inherent to this form of governlJ1l'nt.

The Spanish nation cannot but see in thIS act of the Congre88 of the United States,
Be solemn all it was spontMeous, a new proof of the sentiments of amity Md sympa
thy that have eyer existed between the two countries, and that the community of. po
litical institutions they both pOllllell!l will tend to bnng them closer together, to the
mutnal ]Jenefit of their interests.

The executive ]lowerJ as the exponent of this sincere aspiration of the Spanis1l peo
ple, be~s through me tnat the Presirll'ut of the American Republic will be pleased to
convey tbis response to the honses of Congrel!8 in WlIIlhington, together with tbe ex
p:retlllion of our liveliest s~'Illpnthil's.

I avail myKelf of this opportnnity to repeat to you, sir, the R8Ilurances of my most
dil!tinguished consideration.

EMILIO CASTEL~R.
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No. 398.

Mr. Fisk to General Sickles.

No. 309.] DEPARTMENT OF' STATE,
Washi1&{/ton, Marck 21, 18'i3.

Sm: It has hecome necessaIj' again to instruct you to call the attt>D'
tion of tht' 8panillh gowmmt>nt to the oneroml burdens to whidl the trade
of the Uuited States is subjPcted b;r reason of the 8~'8temof fines ilDll<N!ed
by the cnstoms authorities of Cuba..

The able manner in which you have already presented the 8ubjed in
your llotes of the 16th July, 1870, and 28th of NO\'emlK'r, 1872, makt's it
unueCRssary for me to repeat or to <1"well upon the facts of which our ship
owners and masters ('omplain. The printed memorandum which is in
closed shows the present condition of the question. The remed~'which
the ship-owners of the United States desire cannot be better stated than
in the language of the following extract from the memorial which forms
part of the inclosed memorandum :

The Spanish laws require that a ve8.'!61 bound for Cuban ports shall make ont mani
fests of cargo, the same to be ct'rtified by the Spanish con8ul rt'lliding at, or nt'am!t I.,
the port of loading, in which manifest the captain must declare positivelr, and withftS
qnalification, the ~wernl and different kinrlJl of packages, their marn, tht' ~nl'riC'rI_
of C'Amtents, all wl'll all the weight8 and values of same, and for eyeD- illl,tanre wbwr,
on arriyal in Cuha, the examination of the cargo 8hows R differem·tl betwt'en tht" park
ag''l! and the wt'ights, and cont(,llt8 of same 88 actually found, and the same all JDHi.
fMted, the ,""Nwl is fint'd, while the goods e8<,ap" all I't'sponsihility.

That although th,' g<'1/Cric cIa&! of t,he goods IS IItated on the manifMt, in complialml
with the rt''lUirl'nl<'nts of the Spanish laws, and said manif(,lIts accl"pt(',1 anel ~rtilic!4

to by tIlt' 8111lllish (,o!l8ul, y..t the vtlll8l'1 is filled for not IItatinlt thl" Rperijit' 1"1386.
That WI' nrc entirely depl'mlt)nt on shippers of cargoes for infonnHtinn 1\8 to wl'i~

values, am! ('ontl'ntll of packages 8hipped from which t{) make out manifl"st... lind irft.
sponsihle parti"s often give erron('on" dt'scription8 of their part of ('Ill1t0. n'Sllltinl:" ia
fines imposl'll on the veS8tlls, at times greatly in excess of the freight. agairult ll-hiek
we ha,e no red1'l'llI!.

That the ('nst01l18 authorities at the !leveral portl! iu Cnba plac" different ronstrR
tions on the lawlI1'l'latiye to vesllel8, and the mauifests of same, and tint'!! han be«
imposed in onllllort for stating that for which fines were imp08ed in another port rer
omittinK·

That the captain is only infonned of any flnes imposed on his vl"ssel wht'n bt' at
tempts to clear her at the custom-hoT1lle, wherehy he hR8 either to pay the fiDtlllor df'''
th" ve88t'1 indeflnitl'ly while contesting the same.

That althongh we are willin~ and endeavor to comply with thl' said laW!' l't'f!'U .
manifest,s, ~'et, nmler the conflicting instmctions plal'M Oil same bv the diffe~-Dt

lectors of cnst{)1l18 in Cnba, we find it impo88ible to do 80, or to avold finl'&
In Cll.8tl8 where fines are imposed, an appeal to the superior authorities 3t HaniD .

permitted on payml'nt, under prott'llt, of Mid fines; hnt unll'8ll8 the amount of
fine is excl'ssl\-e, the (Il'lay occnsioned hy the detention of the v_I would ex<'ftd
mORt CMes the amount of 8uch fine even if recovered.

We wonld respectfnll~-r<'present to the department that as the vt'_l. through
agl'nts, is entirely dependent on the shippers of cargo for information neoe6Sary tv
8cribe on the manife8t the contents and weiltht.s of packagM 8hillllfd, the proprit'Cy
imposing fint's on the goodJI erroneously des('ribed on manifMt, instead of on the
as then the shipper would have a 8ure remeely against the vessel in ClI.8e of ('nulO.
part, or on the part of her aA'entll, in making ont manifests, while under existing
latious it is in mORt case8 alin08t, if not imp088ible, for tho v_I to recover the
-of. fines from the 8hipper.

These o~jections and suggestions appear to be reasonable, mooers
and jnst. It has therefore been determined both to instrnct you to
your best endeavors to secure the modifications and change;; whi<,h
ship-owners desire, and also to endeavor to !leffiJ'e a similar and, as
as possible, identical action on the part of the British, German. and Sw '
and Norwegian governments, whose commerce also is affected hy
rules and regulatiolls.
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Yon will therefore confer ,,;th the British,German, and Swe(lish and
Norwegian ministers at Madrid, in the hope tbat they ma;r receive in
structions whi('h may enable each to frame a note to be addressed by each
separately to the Spanish minitlter for foreign affairs on the sul~ject, which
may be simnltaneous, if not identical. Should they or either of them,
under instructions from their g'overnments, decline to act, you will never
theless 'address a note yourself upon the subject, and spare no reasonable
eiIortll to induce the Spanish government to accede to the requests you
are instructed to make.

I am, &c.,
HAMILTON FISH.

[Incl08unl,]

MemmandllTn concerning the imposition of jines in Cllba for alleged molatlQ71s of the C1UtOlJlS
Tilles and regulations.

On thE' 1st clay of Jul;V, in the year ItG9, a roylll order W88 issued in Madrid respect
inA' a IIf'W taritI on the islaml of Cuba. It l'rovided, in 8ublttance, that m88tel'll of veil
selll bonnil fromfOl'eigll {m'ts to Cuba should present to the Spanish cousul a duplicate
mauifest, showing (1) tie cllU!l!, uatiouality, name, and tonnage (according to Spanillh
measurement) of thl·ir wlllltllll; (2) the mask'r'lluame; (3) the port wlleuce bouud; (4)
shipper'1l amI coullignee's name; (5) the balcll, hogllileads, barrels, ClUlell, und packages,
with their rellpecti \'e nnmbers and marks! specif~'inl{,in ciphel'B and writiu~, the quan
tit~' of eUl'h clll.ll8; (6) the generic c1l1ollS 01 the ml'rchandise or eontentll of the packu~eIl

accorilin~ to the bills of luding; (7) those dl'8tllll'd to bond or in tfllnsit; (I!) that the
"VeSllt'1 1'lIrried no other merehanl1illll, It Wll8 fnrthl'r ordered that articll'1l which ClUlllot
be plll'ked in cases or packa~es Ilhonhl be dl'clare·d according to Spanish weight or
meHlllU'C. All articles cast owrhoaro wcrc to be noticed in the manifest, with II speci
ficlltion of the amonnt, thc pa(,kages, aIllI their clll8sifil'at.ion. TllCllll duplicate llIlilli
ft'~ts were to be certifimi by the eonsul, who Wll8 to deliver one to the mallter, retaining
the otUl'r for tranBlIliAAion to Cnba. The mlUlter wus required, on arrival in the Cllblln
port, whether arriviug thl're from nt'l'e811ityor in the COllrse of the Yoyagl', to deliver
his copy, iu }1l'fIlOn, tu the yisitin~ officer, fifllt noting on it (1) goodll belonging to the
crew not incllllll,,1 in the manifl'st, np to the yalne of 1100 for each pefllon; (~) the
IlI1r1'1l111 of provisions on board; (3) llIunitionll of war or extra supplill8,

It was further provided that the IlIUne form should be gone through with in the c_
of the velll;Cls suiling in ballust.

The penalticll fnr uon-pl'rformanee of tllese requirements were fixed at: (1) for not
prt'lll'nting the manitl'"t of a. vell~l in balllUlt, $"200; (2) for not obtaining the certificilte
of the l'OlLllnl, fIOO; (3) for failure in Ilpeeifying detailll in tlle manifl'Ht all rt'lluired,
$~; (4) for failnre to state the tmlllllge accoflling to Spanish mewmremeut, in addi
tion, the l'OSt of the mt'aSnrt~Dleut,Hhonhl the eXI,e88 be more thlln ten per cent.

Thill order WIiS snllpcJJlled I!OlJn after itll promulgation ill ItG9, and remainel] in ube~'

ance nntil Jnly, I~'7. It Wall then promulgated anew, and notice WlI8 given that
lnllteall of relJnirin~ "(6) the geueric class of the merelll\llllise, or tlw COli tell Is of the
pac~gcs acrordil/g to the bills of wdillg," mallters would he requirl'd to state" (6) the
geuerk <'la_'s of thE' merchanilille, or the contents of the packages and thei,' fl/Il Icri9ht,"

With tilt' pnblieution of thill ro~·111 Imler there al80 Ilppeaft'd in the Spanish, French,
and EngliHh 11l1lgua~1'1I whllt purport<>d to be identical" rules and regulutionll to be
ObStll'Vl'd by thtl ea}ltllins und supercllr~oellof SplluiJ<h and foreign yellllcls ell~aged in
illlportin~goodll to the liceIlllCIl ports of the illlmlli of Cuba, in eonforlllity with the
rO~'al onk'r of July 1, II'li",U, ro~'al liN'ree of March 1, It:!67, and the nl1ell in forell accord
ing to existiug cUlltom-hoUlle rl'gllll~tioIlS."

For the }lllrpolleH of this ml'lIIorllndllm it is not nt"ce88llryto conllider theRe particular
mIl'S, becau8C on the 1..~th of XOYI'mber, It!r>tl, they were sUllpelllled, aud tho following
rule8 lUlll regnlntioll8 were substituted in their place und are now in force :

Rflll'8 alld r~gulatwnR to be ob8crred by tT,e e..aptaillJl and 81Ipcrca.rgoes of Spanish andforrign
1'esllels engaged ill importing goods 10 tlte lirell8ed portR of the iswlld of Cuba, In conformity
with the ro!/al o,'del' of ,July 1, 18:>9, royal decree of Ma,'ch 1, 186i, UlIII tile "ules ill fOl're
QI'em'dilly to flle eJistill!1 cU8tom-ItQuse reglllatiollJl, whit-h hare been approl'ed by tlte colonial
milli8try in Xor/'lnber 11, 1868.

1. All eaptains amI superear/t0ell of vellll('ls hailing from foreign ports aud cngagt'd
in the importing trude t<J this illlandl1re ohligefl, on being visited h~' tlll' health-bollt,
which villit takllll place after the vellllel has come to anchor, to deliver the statement
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of the cargoes, cert·ified by the Spanish consul, and also the general manifest of the
aforesaid cargo, without any corrections, containing the name of the captain and Vt1l

sel, its nationality, nnmbl"r of Spanish tons, the port from whence she tmiletl, number
of bales, llackagt"s, and every other art.icle composing the cargo, with their respedin
marks, numhers, and the clll88 of goods, the names of the shipllers and con&igJll~of
the good", I'xprt'lIBing alHO, both in figures amI writing, the quantity of every artidl'
and thcir kiml, a<'cording to bill of lading j their weight, whether intended for bond
or transit; it being absolutely prohibitod to make auy addition or alteratiun on the
manfNlt or statement of the cargo, nor shall it contain any men,handil!C consign..u to
ordl'r; and should there be any difference between the statement of the cargo and the
lDBuifest, such offense will he pnnished according to regulations.

If the whole or part of the cargo is composod of iron bars or plates, metal plat~
timht'l", .i!'rked beef, salt, cocoa, or any article shipped in bulk, thl'y IDllilt be manu('j\ttd
by fledmal weight, addinl': at the end of each manifest the store.s, ammunition. 31l1l8,
t{)(JIs, instnlU1ents, and all other ship's utensils, the coals, if the ,e&lt"l be a ste.amer,
and also the !'ffects that, the crnw may carry on the manifest, to the vaInI' of $100 eat'b.
Whcn the cargo proceeds from a port where there is no consul or ,ic6-C.oI18ul, and if
the residence of those agents be more than thirty kilometers distant frow the pi lICe

of sailing, the captain or snpercar!:,o will be exempted from pI'CB(mting said cargo
st.atement; bnt, not.withstanding this, all the cargo mnst be homo!"Cencons, and must
be entirely compose(l of one of the following artides, to wit: raw hidl's, timber, lIhooks,
dye-woods, coal, or horns, provid,~<! that. these effects are the production of th(' country
from whence the vessel sailed, that the vo)'age has been direct., and that the duties aI'll
paid on the whole of said goods.

2.. The captains and supercargoes of vessels entering in distre8l1 mnst also delioer I
manifl'st of their cargo in the same manner as those ellgagt'd in the importing trade.

3. Captains and snpercargoes of vessels entering iu ballast are subj"ct t<l thl' same
ntlt'tI and regulations of delivering the cargo statement certified by the SpanishoolJliU!
and the manifest.

4. If the captain of a vessel has boon obliged, by stress of weather, or any other un
fort'scen cause, to throwaway any portion of the cargo overboard, he must, state on hili
manifest the qnantity of the cargo lost, specifying the nnmber of packages, and thl!
cla..'Vl and kind of goods, being also obliged to present to the cust<lm-hoUtltl his log-book,
to prove that his declarations are true and correct.

5. All captains of vessels coming from Spanish ports with the register of the I'l'
spective (,ustom-house are only obliged to deliver an additional manfest of sucB g"odo
as they may have taken on board after receiving said register, not inclnded in t1le
same, and also of all the stores and ship's ntensils.

6. Should the captain or snpercargo not prellCnt the statement certified by the Span
ish consul, and the manifest of being in balllLllt, in the stated time, they will inl"ur I

fine of ~.!OO j if said manifest is not. in lWcordance with rule No.1, 0. fine of $2'), lWd in
that of $100 if uot certifiod by the Spanish consnl.

7. If the captain, when requested by the superior custom-house official, dOl"ll nol
immediately llresent the statement of the cargo and the manifest, or the)' are not made
out according to the law, he wiII be snbject to a fine of $500, nnless the ve_l hll8 eo
tered in distress. This fact will be ascertained by a verbal proceSll.

8. In case there are any corrections or alterations in sn.id docum('nts, the captainsor
supercargoes are liable to be tried by the competent tribunal on the charge off~;
those arriving in ballast laying themselves liable to the 88IIle punishment as those
arriving londed.

9. The presentation and the statement of the cargo in the manifest are obligatory in
all the ports, cre('ks, or anchorages of the island where,er the ve88l'l may enter; IIId
should it be in distress, cnstom-house officials will take a copy, and retUnl the original
to the captain, that he may present it at the port where his voyage terminates.

10. AlI packa~es and other goods omitted in the statemont of the cargo or t·he mani
fest ,nIl he confi~cated, and the captain fined double the value of the 8llme, shuuld the
amount of duties to be paid on the contents not exceed $-tOO; but if the dnties ~btll1ld
exceed the above sum, and the goods be the propert;y of the owner, the captAin, or
supercar~o, or consignl"d t<l them, then, insteoo of a fine, the vessel, t<lgether' "', illl
freight-hst or other util~ties, will be confiseatl'd.

11. \Vhen the vcssel is entirely discharged, if one or morn pack8Wl8 of the 1\_ tilT
manif{'lIt..d shonld be found short, no invoice having boon delh"ered proyionsl~'u thf
content", it will Ue nnderstood that the captain or supercllf!.,l'O of the yestlCl avr
committed fraud on the custom-house, and they will be fined $200 for ea-'- -' iDg
package.

12. If the owner or consignee of any I':oods omitted by the ca]ltain in tIL -- ~11
presents within forty-('ight hom's thl' hill of lading or account of said goooll, b' ..
not incur any penalty 811(1 the I':oods will be delivered to hi~; l11~t the caJlt~l1or' «
cargo will PllY a fine ('qual to the value of the goods so oilllth"lm till' mandl'

13. Nothing whate,p.r can bl' discharged without the p(Jrmilj,~ion of th,·. "ollt, ilJd
the inspectiou of the commander of the custom-house otliCCl'tl in the lS6l'vicr ., thti
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[Signatnre of the administrat<Jr of the customs.]
[Signature of the interpreter.]
[Signature of the cll8tom-houBe inspectol".]

Dlertl discharging of any article irn>l\pective of its value, or even if it shonld l'nter free
of duty, the captain or supl'rcargo will be fined $1,000, or else the goods will be contiH
cated together with the boats or lighters which may transport the Bame, should the
amount of the dutil'S to be a88688ed not exceed the Bum of $200; but if they should ex
ceed this sum the vessel will be confiscated.

14. No goodR whate\"l~r, be the quautity large or small, can be transported from one
V(';lI8Cl to another within the bay unless the necl'l!8llry requisit1'8 of the custolll-house
have been complied with. A violation of this subjects the captains or supercargoes to
"the legal penalty.

15. Should a ve88el discharge merchandise, be the quantity large or small, in a port
not open to general commerce,"Baid merchandise, as well as the ve88el and all her
appurtenances, will be confiscated.

16. If in conseqnl'nce of the visit to the vesRel b~' the custom-house officers bl'fore
"the captain has n'ceived his n'gister an excess of cargo should be detl'cted, such goods
will be confiscated, and the captain will be fined iu a sum equal to the value of the
excl'Ss. "

17. All goods, prodn~ts, or any other article seized in tIle aet of being fraudulently
shipped shall likewise incur the peuaUy of a fine aud confiscation.

18. If the captain or supprcargo should be unalJIe t{) pa~' the fines and cost<l im
posed, the ve88el will be held reslJonsible, and seized unll'SS the eonsiguee U88U1l1I'S the
fines.

19. The captain who does not d('clare the l'xact Spanish tonnage of his ve8<!el will
pay the c08t of measuring, if the excess is over ten per Cl'ut.

20. Passenger luggage must be presented for iuspection in the custom-house depot,
anll if there be found merchandise not exceeding $100 in vaInI' the plUl.'\tmgl'rs willl'ay
the usual duties, pre8Cnting a note of the contents to the cllstom-house. If the value
of said goorls ill more than Sl00, and less than $200, they,will pay double duty; but if the
value is more, the effects arc liable to seizure, unle!ll\ in either case the person intl'rested
has previously presented. a list of said goods, in which clllle they will pay according to
the tariff.

21. No manifl'st will be translated or permits be grante(l for discharging, unless the
captain or cOlll!iguees have previously pre<!Cnted the register of the vessel to the CUll

tom-house.
This document in three languages, Spanish, English, and French, is given this (la~·

to captain, --- ---, of the vessel ---, for his information, and he signs the
receipt at ---, 186-.

The interpreter:
------.

The cU8tom-house collector:

Cll8tom-bouse inspector:

It may be said, in pllBlling, that the only important difference between these mIl'S
and those i.tI8ued in 1007, is in the requirements of the first mIl' concerning the specifi
cation of the goods. This difference is shown in the foot-note.

NOTE.
Rules of 1.867.

Ntiml"ro de fardos 6 bnltos y rlemlUl efl'e
to8 de qne 8C componga sn eargamento, con
l'xprpsion de sus uumeros, marcas, nomhre
geno~rico de lllll mercaderias segun conoci
miento, y su peso bmto, &1'., &c.

Rula of 1868.

Numpro de faroos 6 bultos y dl'mtis pfpc
tos de que Be componga su cargamellto, ('on
l"xpresion de sus numeros, marcas, la clase
gelleric!t de llUl mercaderillll del contl·nido
de los bultos, y su lJesO bmto, &e., &1'.

FRENCH.

Et Ie nombre de faroeaux, colis et autres
effets dont se compose Ie chargement,
avec 1&1 numeros, marques et n011ls des
chargellrs et consignataires j manifestant
6galement en numerol! et lettresla quantiM
de chaque artil'1e et Ie nom g~nerique des
merchandillCll selon cOlluu.i.tlseDlent, et Ie
poid8 brut, &c., &1'.

Et Ie nombre de fardeanx, colis et
autr&1 effet8 dont 86 compose Ie charge
ment, avec II'S numeros et Ill. elasse generi
que des marchalldillCll et Ie cOlltenu de.ll
colis, marfJucs et nOIDS des chargeurs et
eonllignataires; manifestant egalement I'll
numeros et lcttres III quautittl de cll/HJue
article et Ie 110m gellerique dell marchall
disl's selon cOllnai88ement, et ie poid brut,
&c., &c.
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On the lfith of }Iay, 1870, the mil'S of 1868 were promnlgated afre8b in Cuba by t1le
illtellllt'ute geueral de hacienda, in a circular of which the follo,,'ing is the princilAl
purtiuu:

[Translation. J

INTEKDEKClA-GENERAL DE HACIENDA.

[Circular, ]

"On thl' 11th of October, lMi'l, a proclamation Will! made by the provisional gDTmI
mt'nt that the masters of v_Is trndiuf{ with this island should comply with certaiJl
ru!l>1l iudispensable for the customs Ilt'rYlce, relating to manifests, and especially to t1le
dl'clHration of the 8panillh t{)unagl'l, conlltituting the }Jurden.

" l'pon a68uming the duties of the intendem'y, I observt'd a non-eompliance with these
mil'S, all well as with many othel:8; and all it is my chief duty to guard and han I&

slwctf'd the directions of tIle government. I onlered that the86 and all other di.8poBi
tums in force Ilhould be rigorously eXf'cuted

i
without favoritism, exceptious, or toln

alH'1'1I of any kind, since all yessels al'll aqua before the intendency, and likewise aD
natinllll.

"\Vhf'n the administration of the l'ustoms began to comply with myinstructi011ll, tbry
fnund tlwmselves ohligl'll to impose the tines which the law exacts upon the m3llten
of many Ye88l'1s who had ",lied npcJl1 their previous impunity, and, ignorant of my di
n>l'tinns, nf'glected to comply with the laws.

" This prodnced a mllititlule of solicitations from masters seeking condonation, and
1l1~(I rf'pl't"St'ntatioDs from the consnls and 1'0lUJUerl'ial agentB of various ('011ntrifs
redamatiolls very apprf'cillble by the jntf'ndenl'~',whose primary duty is to facilital8
l'oUllllNce, the e_ntlsl hUllE' to order and public ]lI'llsperity.

"The intendf'nc~·pomIerf'd over the suhject, Rnd df'termined t.o relieve from the pen·
alty tlw mRlltt'rR of all wSIIels whil'h had not entered the 110rtS of the island since the
l!lth llay of DeC'f'mhf'r, l~t', at which date his excellene~·, the superior politi..a! gOT

f'rnnr. ('ontirmed the afOl'f'slIid onl('r nf tile llrovisioual government of the IIth of :N'Oytm
l",r of the same year, and thill l'ircumstance justifying the mea!l\lre, and as wlUllll'ttled
ll~- the circular 01 the 2'.!d February of this year, published in the Gazette by the ren
tral S(,('tious of tb" ('uStOlllll.

"Dnuhts had arillt'u 88 to tht' proper met.hod of putting the ahove int.o practit't", and
hi" excf'lIeucy the 8uperior pnhti<'al goyernor having heard in relation thereto tbe
1'1'lltral oHice of tbe CUlltOI11S, the eomptrollf'rs of th., treallury, the intendeD"y, and the
CnUnI,n of sdminilltrntion, it has 1'lelU\('d him t.o df'l'ide that this may 1lt' justified by
certificatl's prellt'uted h~· the lliaRtf'l"Il from any of the ports of eutry of the island, ttl'·
tificntes which the ('onslj.,"lIet's of the ships mUllt :prellent within thirty days, countiDg

, frnm the day ill whi('h be ill notified of the impOSItion of tlw tine, it being well under::
stnod that thilll'f'uaity shll1l not attach to mRlltl'rs WllO protest in writing or pel'l!OD

1l11~· ag'aiullt it, if sailing for the first time to thCllt' ports, provided that they give boDd
until thp qUf'stion ill HCttl"d.

"Thl' intt'ndpm,~'alrellrl~·having harl tlll' bonorto signifyto the pnhlic the grt"ot trouble
p.xl'f'rif'ncf'd, causerl hy :fhlll.illg itRl'lf ill the pain1ul position of lIf'ing obliged to inllic1
sl'verl' penalties in order tQ I'Xl'cute the laws, and othl'r proviRioUII, the observance of
whieh is committe,l tu itll juril!(1ictinu, hilS givl'n the 111'1'1'88011' information tQ IllB8telll
of YI'"twls concerning customs dues. In a word, besides publishing the regnlatiOll5,
bl>reto attached, which mOlltf'rR must 01lserve, and their supercargoe8,h88 RIIIO l"l'qncsted
til" goYemmf'ut thllt, throu/{h tile miuistryof stutf', it. would rromulgate t{) all our
"011111119, in ol'ul'r that they Clln SUtJIcil'Utly inform the lUastt'l"Il 0 all vt'68C18 sailinltfor
t:hi" il.!:md, to the enll thnt the inteudency may have the satisfaction not to see itself
ohliged to impose any pen3lt~-.

"Alllo measure8 WI'rt' tokl'n to inform foreign govl'mments, so tlud, on their part the,.
may l'f'lllOVe the if{llorRul'e of mRlltel'll of velllll'ls, IUld the intendency invites the
attention o~ COllSlbrnoos of Ye88els, that on their part they mllY cah the atteu-

E~WUSH.

Kuml.er of balell, pnckng-es, and every
other article composing the cargo, with
th,>ir re8J1ective marks, nlll11helll, IJames of
tIll' shippers amI cousignees of the goods,
l\xpr('""iug al80, both in fiWlrell aud writing',
thl' quantity of eVl'r;r orti<ole, and tllt'ir
kiIJd 11I'cording to bill of :Iading; their
weight, &e., &c.

Number of bales, pack8geB, and E'TE''r1 ,
other article eompollin~ the cargo, with
their respt'dive marks, uumbem. and the
l'laRs of the gomls, the names of the ship
pers aud l'onRigllees of the goods. expl't~
ing also, 1lOth in figures and writing. the
quautity of every article, and tht'ir kin,d
a('cording to the bill of lading; their
weight, &c., &c.
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tion of their cOrrl'l'ponnl'nts to this roint, to the (lnd that thl' intennenc~- ma.y not
have 00 impOlle Ilny fine, it being Wf'l understood that, if foref'd to imposc it, it will
eXl\('t it without partiality of any kind, for to all, whether native8 or foreigners, the
laws mU8t be vindicated.

"The intendency direct8 the centrallll'ction of the cU8toms to adopt the necell8ary
melumres 110 t11at the administmtors may publi8h this resolution by all meaus p088ible,
t~ meet the iutertlNts of all concerned, which has no other end than to avoid the impo
6ition of pecunia~- fines, and finally the good senices of the public pre8ll, that it will
lenn its aid by giving publication to this circular.

/. Havana, 16th }fay, 1870.
.. The intendent-gelleral de hacienda,

In their practical operation theBE' rule8 worked great injn8tice to foreign commerce,
e8pecially the commerce of the Unitell State8, and many representatiou8 were made
eoncerniug them. The provision requiring three manifest8, and that requiring the
tonnage to be expreBlled in Spanish mOlUl11rement, proved to be especially onerous.

Mr. Seward, on tIle 1st of Jnly, 18&'l, directed the American minister at Madrid to
make such representation8 to the minister of foreign affairs as would brin~ abont an
inquiry into and II. redre88 of these grievances, and Mr. Hale WIU! infonne.l, 111 reply to
the representations made in compliance with the instrnctions, that the subject Ilhould
be infjllired inOO. But thl' seizures went on, and the complaints continued.

On the 9th of November, Itl6!l, for installce, the cOIl8ul of the United States at Ma
tanza8 made a return 8howing that one hundred and fifteen American vell8els hod been
reported to that consulate alom', as having been fined at the custom-house at that
port, since December, li!b7. Some extracts from thill report will Kive an illeR of the
trivial and venal mistakes (rather than offenses) for which these vessels were fined:

• .. • ... ... .. ft ... ..

"The8e fines are in most cases imposed for trivial oOO88ions or discrepancies in no
WilY implicating the g{)(l(l faith of the mlUlters.

"The subject has lIf'en brought to the notice of the Department at different times,
and lJy the Department to the notice of the Spanish govemment. (See Diplomatic
Correllpondencf', 1~, part 2, page 8.) But it appears to haYl' not yet attracted the
attention of the Spanish government sufficieutl)" to bring about a modification or
repeal of the regulations ill force.

hAs examplell of the pretexts upon which these fines are imposed, I will cite a few
Cll8f'S of whir,h I ha.e the evidem,e before me:

"The hrig AmOll M. Roherts, of Belfallt, Maint', was in March, 1868, fined $25. The
administrator of the cUlltom-houll6, in repl~ to m)- inqni~' as t~ the motives, states as
follows: 'Iu the manifest which the captam of the Amos M. Roberts prest'nted to the
'villitiu~ officers on arrival, there is exprellllCd the exact number of Spanillh tons that
the v('Mel melU!urf's, namel)", 151.50 tons, but in the manifest which the captain pre
sented to the 8panL~h consul at New Orleans he only declared 150.51 tons. This is the
rea~JD wh~- be was finpd fifty escudos.'

"The brig Dpxter WashbunH', of Portland, was fined $100 in April of this year,
becauBC the Spanish conllul at Charlp8ton omitted to impress his seal on the vell8el's
manif('st aftf'r verif)'ing it. This ill not, by any means, the onl)' instance that our
ve!llle18 have been llubjPded to tines in this port, for omisllions of the Spanillh con8ular
oftl(·ers.

" Duriug the same aud previons months the Henry P. Lord, Geor~e S. Berry, Ricardo
Barr08, Arletta, Emma M. Wright, COfluett, snd others, all arrivUlg in b81lallt, IJaitl
fiuell for alleged non-compliance with the eighth pamgralJh of Rule I of the Rpgula
tions of July 1, 11"59

1
(put in force by decree of July 1, 1867,) which paragrallb, up to

tbat time, had only Jeen applied to vellBels bringing cargo, and, 811 far WI I can lew"IJ,
is only impolled in thill port, even at present, on vessels coming in ballallt.

"In June last, the Img N"ovelty, of Boston, was fined 825 be(·llUBC, 08 the administra
tor informed'me, 'the captain did not state in his manifest the Spanish tonnage of the
vC8llel; and alllO, because he did not comply with the eighth paragraph of Rule I of
the Regnlations of July 1, 1859.' This veBlleI was constructed at Boston for the pUl'
polle of carrying mola_s in tank8. It was her first voyage from the UnHen States;
and as she had never before been in a Spanish port, it could not be expl'cted that tbe
master should maniff'8t her Spanish tonnage. And, as Ilhe came in ballast, the para-

• graph referred to was not applicahle to her case.
"8f'n-ral other \"l'!lIlels, that had never been in a Spanish port, have been fined by

this custom-houllt' for not manifesting thf'ir SpWli8h tonnage.
"In Septt'mher last, the bark Sarah B. Hale arrived at this port, and among her cargo

WRS a consi~"Jlmf'nt of hoops. Hitherto it had never occurred to any of our Cl1stom
hOl1!1e oBit'ialll that tlu'l"f' ('ould be any motive for requiring ship-masters to f'xpress the
•kind' DenN'O of that nrticll', as it ill well known that there is but one kind of hoops
imported from the Lnited States, lI1ld 00 require them to expre88 that the hoop8 are
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of wood, would appear 88 unneoetlll8ry 88 to I'{'(}uire it in any other art.icles of the
BamI' nature; l!t\(·h 38 sugar-box shooks, hogshead shooks, or empty elUlka. Nevertbe
lel!ll, the fine waa exacted, and other velllltlls arriving since haye ah!o been fined for the
8ame nl38on.

.. I thought it my duty to brin~ to the notice of the administrator the e8lle of a fine
impOllt'11 on the brig Etta M. '1 ueker, and to remoIlstrate against its imposition. I
acoolllpany heI'ewith copies of the correspondence, by which it will be seen that the
matter bas h('en referred to the lluP.':rior authority at Havana.

" I t'arnestly request that yOIl WIll bring the matter t.o the notice of the proper au
thoritil'll, in order that BOrne remedy may be found for these great grievances of our
8hip-m81lters.

"In vt'ry many eallt'8 the masters of ve_lll are not notified of the impolrition of fiDeI
until the day of deamuce, and then there is little time left to either the lIl&8Ur or
conllignoo to make nt'cellllSry explanations or rectify errors.

"It rellultll, tht'n'fore, that yery frequently, to avoid detention, the captain pays the
fine, however un.illl!t it may be."

Again, on the 19th of Marl'h, 1870, the Ameriean shiJ':m88t.el'B laid their griev_
before the Government of the United States. They 88ul:

" It is newr allege41 tllat we desire to defraud the Spanish revenue. lrregularitin of
the most trifling character are tho sole ground which are urged to defend the imposi·
tion and continuance of our burdens. So numerous are the requirement8 of the custom
house, so con/lit-ting are thc interpretations of the law, so various and variable are the
cUKtoms preYailing at the different ports, that we find it impollBible to drsw up a man
ifC8t in whil,h an expert may not pick a Haw, or one which may not offer flome preren
for the imposition of a fine of from twenty-fi\'"e to five hundred dollars. Vellllt'18 ,..hirh
have never bet-n in a Spanish port, and yel!8els which may, aUhe time, be on their \'"~IY

first ,'oragl'., are fined hecaUlltl they do not express their Spanish tonnage. So multiform
are thc prt·texts for fines tlInt we dare not attempt to enumerate them all. We are
tined for an absence of the name of the shipper of the goods and the consignee j fur.
failure to eX.preM numbers, weights, and measures iu letters and flgures; for a failure
to state aft-er the enumeration of our cargo, that we carry nothing else; for a failm
to make a similar statement when we arrive in ball88t; for an absence of whAt i&
known 8B the lUlIlCyeration, or the words' So help me God j' for neglecting to stare, lrheu
we bring hoops, that tht'y are of wood and not of metal; for the slightest error ia
conye.rting American weights anll meltBurt's iuto those of Spanish denominationBj for
omitting in the heading of the manifeat the nationalitv, cl3ll8, tonnage of the v_I,
name of captain, place whence she comes and port whitht'r bound i for consigning
goods to onler, though they may be IlO consigned in the bill of lading.'

This document W88 signed by tifty-fiyo American ship-mBstcrs in the port of Ma
tanzBs, and thirty-three American ship-m88tcrs in the port of Cuba.

On the 9th of June, Itl70, the minister of ultramar at Madrid iB8ued ad~
"Orrlt'ring the remittance of all fines imposed in the islaud of Cuba for the non

pretlt'ntation of a third copy of the manifest, and that under no conception whatever, :lnd
as it is found provided in the legislation for that department, ('an the authontiell <i
the provinces of nltramar alter, refonn, or make additions to the legialation of the
customs, which power is I"llIlerYoo exclUllively to the supreme goverument of the na
tion, the same authorities being personally responsible for whatever trangnlllllion <i
the law which they commit in this sense, and inserting in continuation the roW
prescribed on the 1st of July, 1&'19, for the guidance of captains and supereargo&"<i
Spanish veBSels and those of other natiol18 engaged in the import trade from forriga.
ports to those of the iBland of Cuba and Puerto Rico, and the modifications after
ward acc.onlt'd, • • • • a.nd onlering t.bat against the re&olutions that may
cause lawsuits, by the intendents of the public tre8Bury of the provinces of nitrallllll'
in the matter of customs, It contentious demand may be made, by those who consider
themtw.lyes injured in thcir rights, before the respective territorial eourts, aDd ill
conformity to that prescribed by the decrees of the 7th of February and the 6thof
April, 1869."

This decree W88 promulgated at Madrid on the 12th of June, and in Cuba on the 6th
of July.

At this stage of the proceedings the United States invoked, diplomatically, thrnngll
their minister at Madrid, the inwrposition of the Spanish govemmt'nt. On the 16i11
of Jnly, IH70, General Sickles, the American .minister at Madrid,ad~ Ii Dote tt
Mr. 8a~asta, the minister for fOn'igu affairs, in which, after a concise recit&!. of the •
material facts hereinbt>fore set forth, he continued as follows:

"The reyenul' laws of most countries provide a syst.em of ('quitable and sulDllllJ1
relief in CIIMs where a fine or forfeiture may have been incurn'41 b~· mereha.nt.s or III»
t.ers of vellSC18 without culpable negligence or intention of fraud. In the Unit~
Statcs, for example, it is provided that in such cascsan nlleg4'41 offender desiring relief
may present his petition to a magistrate, whoBe duty it is to hear t.he partit"s iu 11_
mary way, llud make such recommendation t~ the principal officllr of the Treasmy.
the circumstances of the C88C may suggest. This COIll'll6 of procedure baa been followed
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in the United States sinoo 1797, and has been found entirely satisfactory to the per
sons concerned as well as to the Government.

"Without undertaking to enumerate all the unusual and severe exactions contained
in the twenty-one artidtlll of the eircumr of the intendeute de hacienda, thOllC men
tioned as illUlltratious will be sufficient, I hope, to convince your excellency that tlletle
ragulations should be revised, and 80 modified as to relieve foreign v_Is trading with
Cuba from burdens which cause serious inconvenience to commerce without corre
spouding advantage to the treasury.

"With regard to the clause requlring a foreign vel!8Cl to show its Spanish tonnage on
its manifest, it must be always extremely difficult, and sometimes inlpo88ible, for 1lIas
ters of ve88eIs to cOlDply with that regulation. I am not aware that any other nation
has establislled a similar rule. It is certain that the United States have never reqnired
Spanillh vesselR entering their ports to show their Ameriean tonnage on their mani
fests. The measurement and tonnage of all American vel!8CIs appears on the ship's
register. The measurement is made and the tonnage calculated according to the
standanl of the country to which the vel!8Cl belongs. And this is believed to be the
common practice of nations. The United States take care, as it is presumed all govenl
ments do, that the ct'rtificate of registry delivered to the mast~r of a veSllCl exprellBes
her true dimensions and capacity for burden. It is eMy, then, for the proller officer of
the cnstoms in any foreign port, taking the mell.llurement found on the vessel's papel"l!,
to compnte her Spanish tonnage, for the purpose of ascertaining the amonnt of toll
nage-dues to be collceted, or for any other purpose depending upon the cllpacity of the
v_I. And in any case in which there may be reason to doubt the COlTectnel!8 of the
rewster, a new me88urement may be made.

I It does not distinctly appt'ar whether the po88 weight of merchandise in bulk, which
must 1'180 be stated on the manifest, is reqUIred to be given according to the Spanish
standard. If that be the trne interpretation of article 1 of the circular, then it
imPO!!es an additional hardship npon masters of vell8l'Is, which is believed to be
equally without precedeut. And if the weight of cargo in bulk is not to be stated ac
cording to the Spani"sh standard, but aceording to the standanl of the country where
tbe ....eSllCI was laden, then it is difficult to see why one rule 8hould be applie.d to the
statement in the manifest of the tonnage of the veSllCl, and another to the weight of
her cargo in bulk. I am not infonned whether these regnlations are to be enforced iu
all the ports of Spain, or whether they relate only to the Spanish colonies; or whether,
adhering to more convenient and reciprocal rules in the ports of the peninsula and of
the other colonies, these regulations are confined to foreign vt'S86ls entering Cnban
ports. If the same requirements are to be enforced iu all Spanish port~, the question
presented will all the more deserve the con8ideration of your excellency, in view of
the wider rnnge of the embalTassments and 10AAell to which foreign veSllt'ls engagerl in
trade with Spain will be subjected. But if the regulations are colonial only, or, hav
iug a character yet more exceptional, are limited in their operations to Cuba, it may
be fairly asked, why is it nece6llary for the manifest of a foreign vel!8Cl, entering a port
in Cnba, to show her Spanillh tonnage, when the 8aDle vessel may enter Spanish ports
having her tonnage expressed on her papers in confonnity with the 8tandard of the
country to which she belongs'

"Moreover, fines have been imposed npon masters of ve88els for irregularities in man
ifests authenticated by the Spanish consul at the port of departure. It is to be pre
swuell that if the consuls of Spain residing in the United States had known that these
regulations were in existence. those officers would not have approved the snfficiency
and regularity of papers which did not meet the requirements of, the authorities in
Cuba. When a con8ul h88 given to a documtlnt thfl sanction of his signature and seal
of officfl, it is certainly unjust for the authorities of his own country not only to l"t'ject
the document 811 insufficient, but to impose a fine upon the ship-master who presents it
in good faith. If, on the other hand, the consuls have been duly notified of these reg
ulations, and fail to 888ure themselves that the manifests tht'y cert.ify are regular in
substance and in form, then the blame and the penalty should fallon the consul 80
offending.

"By article 6 of the circular of the intendente it is required that masters of ve88els
shall have their documents certified by the Spanish consul at the port from which they
sail, in default of which they are fined two hundred escudos. AmI surely it will be
admitted that when the muster presents papers thus certified, thl'Y sllOuld be at least
80 far recognized by the customs authoritie8 in Cuba as to exempt the iDlIO('ent mllilt!'r
or mer<'hant from penalties incuITeli through the fault of the consul, or b("'ause tllllt
officer was not infonned of the regulation8 in force in the ports of the country II1l
represents.

"Much inconvenit'nl'e has been cansed to the Spanish authorities, as wl'll 811 10M to
m8lltera of foreign vessels, lly tIle failure to give reasonaille and l'usl:omary notil-., of
the t'stablishment of these regulations. It is the usual prnctil'c of untionK, Wh"l\l"'l'r
material ('hanges are made in th..ir laws or n-gulations affectilJg tm<l11 <"urri('<l (llJ In
foreign velll!CIs, to give timely notice of such changes to friendly GOVCl"Il1U6I1ts with
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whom they have intel'(',()nJ"ll(', in order that merchuntl!, shippen, and malltel'tl of VelllK'1a
may be duly informed, by the proper oUthOl;ty, of thl'ir dut,y in the premi-. I am
not aware that these regulations have ever lJeen communicated w the Govemmmt-of
the United Statt's, or that any notification of them hBll been t!'iven by the Spanish gov
ernment other than that published in the Havana by the mtendente de hacienda in
Mo,y IRBt, and by him since funlished w the con8uls re8idinjt there.

,. Penllluled of the justice of the con8iderations prellCnted in the name of my Govern
ment, which 80 much desires w remove every oblltacle to free and advan~OWIinter
course between the two countriee, I tru8t that it mar be agreeable w the govern
D1l'nt of hi8 highne88, the regent, to CDUlle the regnlatlOllIl Pl'e8Cribed in the cimllar
of the intendente de hacienda to be re'\ilIed and amended, 80 that they may bear 1_
oppre88ively upon the mBllten of foreijPl ve_Is, and t,lIat the penalties imposed uJlOll
mRllten of American v_Is for mere irregularities in mattC1"8 of form, where DO will
fnl negled or intent w defrand the revenue appearK, may be revoked; and that the fi.nftl
actually paid by mRllters of American velllleis for alleged violations of the regnlotion
re1luiring the Spanish tonnage w be borne on the manife8tB of American ships may be
refunded w the \Iartiell concerned.

" I improve thlll ooc&8ion w renew W your excellency the SIl8uranCe8 of my most dia
tinguillhed consideration!'

This note wall not an8wered until the 4th of Febmary, 1871, but me.anwhile some
important .correspondence hod taken place in Cuba.

On the 19th of Augullt, 1870, the intendl'nte at Havana i88nM 3 further cit'l'nllU', in
explanation of his circular of the 16th of May, Itli'O. The following is a tranlllation:

[Translation.]

"INTENDENCY-GENERAI, OF THE HACIElio"DA.

"In a circular from thi8 int.endency of the 16th of May last, publiShed in the G««ta
of the 18th of the lIOme month, it WlUl orderell that ill ordt'r W release masters of WI

eels from ftne.fl which they had incurred 011 account of informalities in their manifEl8u,
or for not havill~ pre8enwd them, togctlll'r with the manifellt certified by the consul,
thus failing to comply with the reglllatirllls the~- should obBerve, IWcording to an onI6
of the provisional government of 11th of November, 1868, it W08 nllCe88lUj' for thew to
prove that they had been in no ]lort of thill island lIinee the 19th of DecemlH'r, llill8,
the date of thc going into effect of the lIaid order. It W08 0180 ordl'rl'.d that the jD8tifi
catol1' :proof should con8illt of certificates i88ued b~' the captains of the qualified porta
of the IlIland, which the consigneell of the vClllleI should present within thirty days,
cOlllting from the date of the notice of the impoBCd fine; but all varioUll pet~tioll8

have betm pre8ented RIl to the difficulty and cost in many ca8t'-8 of procuring this proof,
thi8 intell/lency, deeiring to ¢ve commerce and navi~ationall the facilitiCll compatible
with law and the interelltll of the treasury, after haYIng heard the reports of the eeu
tral section of eUlltOlll8 and the board of finance, has decreed that cUlltom-hoUllC8 shall
con8ider 08 8ufficient proof for the pUrpOSll indicated a certificate of the con8ul of the
'Port where the vellllel entenJ, in which 8hall be stated that, IWcording to an examin.
tion of the log or log-books presented t,() him for that purpose by the mMter, llaid Vl'll

81'1 has not been inl\ny port of the island lIince the 19th of Dl'cember, 1868; the ron
suls being also at liberty to exact such data 08 they may consider neOOlllllll"Y to ~nify

with exoctnellS uplln the 8ubject."
Notwitblltandinjt the notice that three manife8t~would not be requin>d, the authori

ties in Cuba contiuued to demand HII'm. When complaint wall made of their condurt
in this respect the intendente made the following reply:

[Tnwslation.]

"lNTENDENCY-GF.:NERAL OF THE PUBLIC TREASURY.

"Your polite communication of 24th October, in an8wer to that of this intendenc)-of
21st of the same month, t't'lative w the fine impoRed by the cuswm-ho\186 at. Manzanillo
on the Amcrican brig Queen of tbe South, has boon received, and in view of'1\'hirh I
have to state that mlUlters of ve88tlls are oblilted to dl'liver w the Spanish c.()nmU or
vice-consul at the port of departure a 'llObordo' in duplicate, who returnll one 10 &be
mlUlter, and the other is forwarded rlirectl~· to thill intendency.

"Upon arrival at this island the IlOid 'sobordo,' ccrtiJiml by the conlllll, must lH' pre
lIented, and also a general manifellt of the eargo. If you refer to the laws PJ't'8CribNl
for t,hc ~overnmeJ1t of IDRIlters and 8l1llt'l"col"goell of ve88els engaged in the import tnde
with thl8 island, yOIl will be com;nced that the fine W08 justly impolled; but u the
two words Bobordo and manifealo have the same Bi~,''Iillication in English and Spaailh
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it happens that mute1'8 of veMels, npon <,Iearing at foreign ports, dl.'liver two mani
fests or 'HObonl08' to the consul, 1l1lder t·he belief that no other document~ are re
quired at th~ custom-houses; but u two are required, one certified by the c{Jnsul·
(the duplicate of which is retained b~' the cOllBul for this intendency) and a second
withont this requisite, an imprellllion is created that triplicate manifests are exacted
here, whereas two only are r6(luired, anfl for this are imposed fines upon thOlle who
neglect to pretltlnt the secoud one, and gives rise to such reclamatioDB as that made by
the muter of the Queen of tbe South.

"The decree to which you refer as published in the Diario de la Marina, and wh.ich
"WaB communicated to the Minister of State at Wa8hin~ton,onlering the return of all
fines imllosed for the non-presentation of a thinl malllfest, having been dictated in a
mistaken lIupp08ition, hM boon annulled by another under date the 21st of September,
ultimo, which I now tmnllCribe to you, and its perusal will show that the authorities
of this island were acting in compliance with their duty in imposing the fines; bnt l\8

they have boon remitted for relllilons of equity, and because the faultll committed did
not reveal an intention to commit fraud, as this intendllucy had indicated, I am
ple8lled that this qutllltion has been thus slItiRfactorily settled, ami I can allllure yon
that the fine of one thonlland escudos ($500) imposed on the mlllilter of the above-re
ff'rred-to vessel will be returned all soon all the collector at Mailzanillo remits the cer
tificate of entry, which is applied for this day.

" God preserve yon many years.
"Havana, November 3, 1870.

"The ACTING CONSUL-GENERAL of t1uI Lnited Statel/."

[TnmaladOD.]

"INTEmJENCY-GENERAL OF THE PUBUC TREASURY.

"The following order was receiVf'd from the ministry of ultmmar, by his excellency
the Buperior political governor, under date the 21st of l:leptember ultimo:

'" YOUR EXCF.I.J.Jl:NCY: In view of thl' offl<'iallettel'8 of yonr excelll'nl'y, NOli. 490, 501,
504, ami 509, relative to the fines imposed by the custom-houses of that island on the
British schooner IlIland &l1e, and Oil thl' ve8llels Belle Louisa, Evening Star, Carrie
Donglas

i
CMtilla, Carlton, Sarnh Anne, Martha, and Qneen of the SOUtll, some of which

fines hB( already been remittefl by ~'onr exccUl'ncy, and considering that all have Ilt'cn
imposed in RCcornance with TIlling ll'gislation, his highness has been pleased to ortIe.r
that it be mll.fle known, as has been by order of t.his date, to the minister of state, with
the view that it may be communicated to the claimants that the authorities of that
island have complied, all thl'y always do, with their duty. Moreover his highness, for
reasons of eqnity and the fact that the fllnlts committl'd do not reveal frnudulellt in
tentions, hall been pleased to onler that the flnes referred to be restored!

" And I communicate the Ilame to rou for your infonnation, iufonning yon alllo that
under this date the Orner hall been gIveu to the collector of customs at Manzanillo for
the return of the certificate Qf the entry of $500 fine, exactell by that cll8tom-house of
the American brip; Queen of the South, and which hu been remitted by the govern
ment of his highness.

" God preserve yon many years.
"Havana, November 2, 1870.

"The CONSUL-GENERAL of the United State;!."

On the 4th February, 1871, the minister for foreign atfail'B at Madrid replied thll8 to
General Sickltlll's note of July 16, 1tl70:

[Tranolation.]

"MI~'lSTRY OF STATE,
"Madrid, FIlbnuw!l4, 1871.

"My DEAR SIR: • • • • • • •
" Captains of foreign vellll6ls are no lonlll'r required to declare the tonnlllle of thl'ir

ve8l1f'ls in Spanish measnrl', it lwin/o"\' llllffident on the f1T11t voyage for thl'Dl to make
snch declaration in l'onfonnity with the builder'1I melJ8uremeiJt, or Rccording to the
measnrement of the respective nations to which they belonA', being, however, oblig-I'd
thereafter to show cerUlIl'ates of the me1l8urement that shall llave been used for the
collection of tonnage-dnes, 88 laid down in the order of 9th of July IRBt.

" Respt"l'tinJ( fines inftil'ted on l'lIptainll of vellllt'l" for infonnalltl~in their manifests,
or for not havinp; prell6nted them, in adflition t.o the l'arp;o list certified by t.he Sp&nillh
consul at the port from whence they Mail, consideri:lg that in these omissions there Was
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no intention to defraud, the said ftn("s have been remitted in those ClUle8 in which the
ve8IMJ18 had entered the ports of the island of Cuba since the 19th December, 1868, that
being the date when the onler of the provisional government, of the 11th of November
then laIlt Pllst, commenced to be in force.

"The evidence hitherto required to exonerate the masters of foreign merohant-velillell
havin~ been the occlUlion of reclamations, the administration hM taken the matter int(l
l'onsideration, and instead of demanding certificates of the port captains, 3Il herewfore,
it is now ordained that a l'ertificate shall be furnished from the consul at the port of
arrival, showing that, aceorrling to the log-book, the vessel had not before entered a
port of the island, the consuls being at libert.y to ask from the cllptainllsuch other facta
as may appear necellllary to certify with eXRC't,itllde upon the matt~r. The finll!! were
legally inflicted, and in remitting them the government has acted in conformity with
sentiments of eqnity and deference. Your excellency will, therefore, understand that
eaptainllllnbje<·ted to tines have the means to exempt themselves from payment if ther
fulfill the conditions indicated.

"Tonching the request to modify the regulations in force, it will be taken into 00II
sideration by the board engaged in the compilation of the new omers and regnlatiOlM
for the cnstoms of the coloniell, which will endeavor to conciliate aB far 1I8 possible the
interellts of legitimate commerce with thOllC of the public treRllury•., .. . ., .. .. .

"C. HABTOS.
"The }fIN1STER PLElSlPOTENTlARY of tM United StattNI."

The reforms and amelioratioDll which were apparently contemplatl'd at the time
wIlen thi8 note WaB written not hlning been carned ont in practice in Cuba, Gel1t"ral
SickleR, on the 28th day of November, 1872, addreB8ed the following note to the mini.&
ter for foreign affairs :

"LEGATION OF THE U~"1TEn STATES OF AMERICA,
" Madrid, N()f)nRber 27, 1m

"8m: I have the honor to bring to the notice of your excellenc.y, in compliance with
instnH,tions from my government, some further representations respecting the peoal
tit'll impoHC<1 by the cmrtmn8 authoritics in Cuba for alleged violation8 of the royal
order of July 1 1859, and the several decrecs and regulations 8ubsequently il!8ned in
the execution thereof. Your excellency will, perhaps, remember the 1'0lDlUunicatiou 00

thi8 8ubject that I had the honor to llA1drellS to the ministry of state on the 16th of
July, 11!70 as I recall with great pleasure the 8atisfactory reply thereto, receh'1lti from
your excehency on the 4th of February, 1871. It hall, however, unfortunately hal>"
pene<l, although without the least responsihility attaching to your ex('ellency, that the
promised relief of foreign veBllels employed in the commerce with Cuba from the vex
atious and exorbita.nt fine8 for unintentional errors and omi.l!8ioll8 as to matten of
mere form in ships' manifests has not been fulfilled. In truth, nuder a recent cireular
of the intcndente-general, dated September 18, it appears, RIl I regret to state, thaS
American ship-masters are more freqnently than ever subject to severe fines impo&ed
by 8ubordinate customs officers, following pOllllibly the literal text of their inatrut
tions, without the least evidence of any intent to defraud the revenue or to di8reganI.
the necessary reqnirements of custom8 regulations.

"'Vitll referell<'e to the 8uggestions made in my former commnnication respeeting tht
modiflcat,ion of the royal order of 1&59, the original BOurce of nearly all theee reclama
tions, your excdlency kindly informed me in the note I had the honor to Iet'elve onder
date of Fellruary 4, 1871, that my representation8 would be referred to the junta, the.n
engaged in compiliug new ordinances for the nltramarine provinces, in order that the
intt'Tests of lawful commerce might lUI far as pOllllihle be reconciled with thollC of tH
public treallury. It seems, however, from the recent circular of the intendente-genera1
that no rcdreAA through the action of the junta has yet been granted.

"Your excellency was likewillO good enongh to &Il8ure me in the same communicatiOll
that the government of His Highnel!8 the Re~ent, moved by the sentiments of equity
and consideration that so much distinguished It, wonld concede the remillllion of cert.ain
clll8Res of penalties incurred by reason of the over-zealoUB application of the royal onler
of 1&59, and in which it was admitted that jDllt grounds of reclamation had beell
shown. Your excellency will learn, I am sure, with equal sltrpriee and regret, that
the restitution thu8 omered haB not been made effective, although the reclamatioDs
haye been presented severally in due form. The cOllsul-generalof the United Stat...
at Hl~vana reports, for example, among numerous in8tances, that of the eeries of fultlII
imposed on veSllels of the United State8 8ince 1868, and which were condoned by thIl
scHon of the minister of nltramar, communicated to me in your excellency's not(' (If
Fel'nlary 4, 1871, none have been refunded. Nor <loe8 it appear that, apart from tile
relaxation of the mle requiring the tonnage of foreigu ve_1s to be expressed in Sf."I'u
ish measurement, there hall been any eS80ntial amelioration of the nnjnllt and vexatiool
exactions that have grown into UBage Bince the revivll1 of the alm06t obeoletAl order of
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July 1, 1859. Ind.eed I may st.ate that it is the concurrent testimony of persons en
gaged in foreign commerce with Cuba that it ie extremely difficult for any ship-maeter
to make out a manifest of an allIlorted cargo in which a pretext may not be found for
a penalty predicated on some deviation from the strict requirements of the existing
re~ulations.

, In commending to yonr excellency the expediency of a revision of the present CllS
tOIDslrocedure in Cuba, 80 that the important commerce with that ieland Dlay be re
lieve of useless burdens, I am instructed to bring to the notice of His Majesty's gov
ernment the practice of the revenue authorities of the United States in analogous
ClUleS, in the hope that in a spirit of reciprocity the same circumspection may be prac
ticed in Cuba. Before enforcing upon auy foreign veSlleI the penalties prescribed for
irregularities or omissions in manifests, collectors of customs are required to consult
tho Trell.Bury Department. Thie rule, which is embraced in article 4, part 3, of the re
vised regulations of that Department, is uniformly observed in the Umted States, with
re8pect to all foreign shippiug, thereby 888uring greater care in the investigation of
complaints, and protecting foreign ship-masters from the indiscretions of Bllbordinat6
functionaries.

"It may be confidently 888umed that the intendente-~eneralof Cuba, an officer of
high character, clothed with ample llowers for the establishment of customs rules and
regulations, is at once the proper authority as well for the imposition WI for the re
moval of penalties. At preseut, fines are inflicted by inferior officials in any of the
ports of the island; payment ie demanded before any appeal can be made to superior
authority; and experience has shown that the proce88 of recovering a penalty once
paid, no matter how clear may be the right to restitution, ie an endless proceeding',
U1manv abandoned after fmitlcBII efforts. With more discrimination in the nse of the
power' to impose fines, most of these reclamations might be avoided. A very large.
proportion of the penalties collected from American ship-masters in Cnban ports are
lDlposed without evidence of any intent to defraud the revenue or to violate the law,
and it may be Bafely allllCrted that if in STIch cases the iutelldente-general had been
consulted before the infliction of the flne, by a reference of the case to his department,
8uch instances of injustice could not have happened.

"I have, therefon~, to rf'l}uest that His Maje8ty's government will take into further
eonsiclE'Tntiou the representations made in my note of July 16, 1870, and tbose now
re~pectfnl1ybnmght to its notice, to the end that restitntion be made of the fiues here
tofore ndmitte<l to have been imposed improvidently; that the existing customs ordi
nances in Cuha may be reviewed by competent authority, with the same just disp08i
tion shown in the recl'nt action of the Spanish hacienda to dieeriminate betwf'en mere
errors of form and cnses of culpable transl,'Tession; and that Ule power to exact penal
ti('!1 on foreign shipping in Cuba may be reserved to the iutendente-geueral, in analogy
to the considerate and deferential practice ob8Crved by my Government in like cases.

"I avail m~'self of the opportunity to repeat to your excellency the S8IIunmCes of my
m08t dietinguished cousideration.

"Hie Excellency the MTh"lBTER OF STATE."

That there has been no real amelioration in Cuba ie shown by the following extract
from a dispakh from the commlate-generaI, dated October 30, 1872; on the contrary,
the objectionable REGULATIONS of 1859 are prescribed and enforced with little altera
tion or modification:

"I transmit herewith three copies of what are styled the' Regulations for the guid
ance of captains aud supercargoes of Spanieh as well 88 foreign v_els,' &c., &c. These
'regulation8' are a recapitulation of the royal order of 1st July, 1859, put into force
on the 1st July, 1867, which has 80 frequently been referred to in communicatious
from this office. It seems unnece88ary to call the Dt'purtment's attention to the am
])iguities, contradictions, and absurdities contained in this document. The so-called
translation into ~ng1ish ie quite as int~lligibleas the original in SpaniBh. Uuder these
r~tions, fint's are imposed for the following offenses: .

'For omitting to expreBII cla88 of ve_l, whether ship, bark, brig, &c., t25.
"For omitting the nationality of the veSllel, it is not sufficient to state the brig--

of Boston; the master must state the American brig --- of BOllton; the penalty of
such omiBBion is 1"25.

"For omitting name of the veSllel, $25.
"jo'or omitting to state the exaet Spani8h tonnage measurement, t25.
" For omitting master's name, 825.
"jo'or omitting the port or ports from whence arriving, $25.
"For omitting the name of the shipper or shippers, eS('h omi88ion, $25.
"For omitting names of consiguee or con8ignees, each omission, f25.
"For omitting to state the kind of package, 825.
"For omitting to state in writing, as well WI in figures, the quality, or number of

packages or pieces, 1'25.
II jo'or'omitting marks and numbers, although the packages may have neither, 825.
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"For omitting to state the gmaerie cl888 of the etrects manifested---tmch 88~
hoops, irQ1t nllilll, &c.-$:25.

" For omitting to state the gross weight of different itellUl, $"25; and other penalties
for dilK'repuneies in weight&. If goods are to go inti/ bond, or are in tranllit, and not
80 statetI, $:25.

" For omittinft to state at the foot of the manifest that the vessel bringslW oUwOlJ1'9O,
although she may be in ballast, $25. .

"Fllr omitting tQ give the weights and measll1'llments in the decimal or French 8}-'
tern tJ.'l each omission. .

" For omitting to manifest any goods that the crew may have in their posllllilBion,
125·

" Omitting to note the snrplus st<Jres, $"25-
"Omitting to state the a.nIlllllnd ammunition on board, 825-
"Omitting to state thll quantity of coals on board, if the ve8lle1 is a steamer, t25
"Omittin!\: to deliver the manifest the moment of the visit, $l!OO.
"For manifesting goods to order, whether or not so required by the bills of lading,

$25.
" If the manifests have not I__n authenticated by the Spanish consnl, a fine of $100

is impost'l\. In a case where the Spanish consul had neglt'ct~I tQ impre88 his seal on
the manife~t, it was held by the customs officials at Hatanzas that there was DO au
tht'util'atiou, and the vCIllICl was fined IIccordingly.

"For omitting in the manifest any of requisites of Rule 1 (') 825-
"In addition to the COl1llular manifest, caJled 'eobordo,1 another simple maniftlt,

not anthenticated is requirL>d' this requisite is not elearly provilled for in the ro}'a!
orlier and only inferred from the seco'ld parltKrl&ph of Rule 7; neverthel688 a faiIure to
prolhlce it suhjects the muter to a penalty of $500. Numbers of our vessels have bfn
subjected to these exorbitant tInes. Any erasure, alteration, or interlineation,811bjed.
the mll8t.er to a charge of forgery.

" I know of no iustanl'es where this penalty hll8 been enforood. A fine of t25 is 1UII
ally impOlll'(} for each deft'ld•

.. The prt'lIl'ntation of the consular manifest is obliltatory in all the ports of the
island at which the vf.'llll(\l ma.y touch, for orders or in dlsh'e88.

"Rule 12 provides that the master who does not declare t,he eXlWt Spanish tonnllf(ll,
shall pay the expense of Rdlllt"lll!Urement, should thf're rPsult an eXC688 of 10 per cent.
The rule is inconsistent with the first parawaph of Rule l.

" All goods omitted in the manifests are confisl'att"d, and a penaJt.yof double dotiN
impo81'II on tIle master, and if the duties should exceed $400, the vessel, freight-money,
&'l'., will be (:onfillcated.

"For every package m.iB8ing, upon the discharge of B vessel, a tine of _ is Im-
poBl'd.

" For dillCharging goods without permits, a fine of $1,000 is imposed.
"Artiell's 16, 23, and 26 providl' for penalties which are not l'learly df'tinNl.
"Vl1118els cowing from a ~rt. where there is no Spanish consular officer are requirM

to llllve t111'ir manift'sts verified hy three merehant8, who willaleo certify that no snth
officer re"ides at the place, or within a radius of thirty kilometers j if omittro, a ~n

slty of $10() is imposed. There is no provision for this penalty in the regulatiolUl, 1M1t
the finc is frequently imposed notwithstandinA'.

"The mail-steamer Crescent City, of and from New York, arrived here on the 15dl
instnnt, thc day upon whil'h the circular of the int,pndente, referred to in my No.~
went into etrect. Her manifest l~omprises fifty-eight items, and a fine of t25 hM befIIl
impolloo for each, and one of $500 for want of the consular authentication, which,
hitherto, hll8 not been n-qnired of rna.iI-steamers. • • • • •

" I availed myself of the opportunity to nrge upon the intendente the 1I1lIIJlC11Bi0ll of
the royal order of July 1, IH59, in view of the gross injustice it inflicts upon foreigll
commerce, while experience ha.s shown the impossibility of ship-mMteI'll making out
their manifeKts in accordance with its provisions, and not incur some one of its n.
merOUK penalties. I acquainted him with the instructions of the Tnwmry ~pa.rt:m!'JI'
of the United States relative to fines upon foreign vel'llCls for want of mOllifulaj tW
8ul'h fines were not enforced without consultiug the Department, and I ukNl that*
Ill\lJ1e considerations 00 extended to our vessels, in the out-ports of the island, when' it
had been (,ustomary to impose flnes and exact their payment before appeal eouId he
malIc t() the l'entral authority.

" I alAo called his attention to the flneK imposed on our ve8llels at Manzllnillo, in IBQl,
which ('-,{'.neral Lersuudi hnd ordered to be restored more than four )'"Mlll ago, .nc1
whidl had never been carried out by the proper depart,ment of the intendency. He
took note of my snggt'stions and promised that they KhouM have due Iltb>ntion.

" It is due to this oft!.l'er to state that npon his arrival here hI' found the p;1'f'lltt"St dI-
moralization ill his department, and that he is ellde6vorin~faithfnll)' to effel't n"~
therein. He makl'~, however, the 111111111 mistakl' of his prPde('eSllOrs in snPpolling tW
an)' of these irregularities are to be attributed to the mll8ters of foreign veMe1s. • •
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.. RegulatUmB e&tabli8hed 1»1 th$ lst of July, Itl59, fl»' tile guidance of captainB and mpercar
gou of Spanish CUI well all foreign vell8el8 engaged in tM import trade bettreen foreign port$
au tM islands of Cuba and Porto Riro, togt'thel' with the altMatWn8 IlUbBllqlltmtly granted.

"I. Captains of ve8ll61B traditig between foreign ports and the islands of Cuba and
Porto Rico will deliver to the cODsul or vice-consul of Spain a duplicate manifest, with- .
ant any corrections whatever, specifying-

"1. The rig, flag, name of the ve8ll61, and the 3xact. Spanish measurement. The
measurement of her national register will only be exacted of vElll8els coming to the
said islands for the first time, although the tonnage be not in acconlance with the
Spanish measurement; but in all snbscqllent voyages a certificate of the Spanish mea&
nrement made by onler of the custom-house authorities will be required for the pay
Dlcnt of the tonnage dues.

"2. The nllme of the co.pt.ain or matt'.
"3. TIle port or ports of lIailing.
"4. The names of the shippers and owners or consignees of the oargo.
"5. The bundles, bales, barrelll, hoxl's, and other packages with their respective

marks and numbel'll, expresaing both in writing and by fignres the quantity of every de-
scription. .

"6. The nature of the contents of the packages aud their gr088 weight.
"7. The above is al80 applicable to goods to be entel'ed in bond or in transit.
"8. And tinlllly that the vesal'l brings no further cargo.
"II. SllOnld a portion of the entire cargo consist of iron, bars or plates, metal plates

lnmber, jerked llcef, salt, cocoa, and other merchandise in bulk, the specifications will
be made according to metrical weighta aUlI melJsu.res in the dnplicate nlanifcllt above
mentioned. .

"III. TIle manifests will have to be certified by the Spanish consul or vice-consul
who will give one of the copies to the ('aptain, retaining the oUler one, which he will
forward to the intendente-general of whatever port the vesael is bound to, to serve &s
a voucher to the custom-house, on a ('omparison of the carfto. (

"IV. The captain on conclusion of his vOJage will note 111 a copy of the manifest,
wllich he will retain, the following additions:

"1. The goo<ls that the crew maJ bring, apart from tIle manifest, not exceeding $100
for each imlividual. "

"2. The provisions remaining from the ve8ll6]'s Iltores.
"3. War materials, ship's utensils, amI also the quantitJ of coals she brings for use,

if a steamer.
"V. The captain on arrival at port of (lestination, in the act of the visit hy the board

of health boat, ",,;11 deliver to .the ehief custolll-house officer the manifest cert.ified by
tIle con8ul, together with the general manifest of cargo.

"VI. Slumlll the vtl8llelleavl1 in hallBllt, the captain willlll'estmt to the consul or v~e
consul a lluplicate IUlte to that effect in the same manner Ill! with a manifest, viz, the
consnl will certify both documents, a COP)' of which he will giV'l to the captain, and
reservc th0 other to forwarll to the iutendente of the port.of destiuation.

"VII. I:;houlll thc captaiu or supercargo, in anc.IlOring in the port of destination, not
present, on being visited, the mlluifest or note to the effect that the vessel comes in
ballnat, he will be suhjeet to a tiue of $~OO for the want of llai£l document. I:;hou1£l the
consular certification not appear in the same he will have to pay the fine of $100 for
this informality; and finally, should the I'6quisites stated iu rille No.1 not be oom
plied with, a fine of twenty-five dollars will be imposed. In like manner the captain
or superl'argo whu, on request of the chief cnstom-hou8e ofl1<'er or whoever reprellents
hinl, dOl1s nut presmlt, on being visite,l, the manifest and IItatement of the cargo, will
incur a fine of f500 uulesa tho ve_,IIIlUl been compelled to put in iu distre88, which
fa(·t will be proved by iU'luif)·. •

"VIII. In Cllse that any alteration should be ohsenwl in tIle ahovl.' documents, the
captains or slllJercargoea will he liabll1 to hll tried by a competeut trihunal on the charge
of forgery, whether tile vessel camE.' in ballast or with cargo.

"IX. The presentation of the maniflllltll is obligatory, iu all ports, inlets, or anchor
Q,!{es of the illlrmd the vll88111 may put into, even when in (listrll88, the custom-hou8C
officei'll retaining a copy alllireturning the cviginal to the captain, 80 that he may pre
sent it at the port of dlllltination,

"X. The manifest may be exacted from the captain or supercargo by the revenue
cutters within distance of twenty-three kilometers from the llort of destination.

"XI. All captains are obliged to preseut to the Spanish consul, or \;ce-consul, a mem
orandUln of the approximatell va.lue of the cargo t.o serve as data for the commercial
st.atistics which are unller the charge of said functionary.
• "XII. The captain who does not declare the exact Spanish meRllurement of his vesael
will pa~' the expenses incurred in measuring, should the eXIltlnse he more than ten per
cent.

"XIII. A captaiu who, by stresa of weather, or llny other casualties, may be l',om
pellell t{) throw overboarll any llortion of the cargo, will make a note to that effect

60FR
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in the manifest! specifying, although it be in Ii general ma.nner, the number, kiud,
and nature of tne p~k8+(C8. He will a.!Jlo be obliged to make to the cUlltom-hOOl6
a declaration thereof, and pre86nt his log-book S8 a proof in co'nfinnation of hill at-
sertions. •

"XIV. The baggage of pa8llflngtu'll will undergo an examination in the cnst()lDl! ware
house, and in the event of any merchalltable goods being found therein to the value of
$100 the~' will be subjected to the dutiet! lUI per tariff, on presentation of a detailed
statement, which must be delivered to the collector of the custom-houll6 by the inter
6Ilted parties. Should the value of the said goods be more than 8100, and yet not exr~
8200, they will incur double dnty; moreover, IllIould tbeir value be in exootl8 of tbe
1ath'r amount they will nndergo confi,wation, unlellll in either of the above instauCll;
the Htatement of the goods Ilhould have been previously pr68ellted; in which e.aBe the
duti"K will only be exacted as per tariff.

"XV. It is !JOllitively pl'Ohibited to make any addition or alteration in the maniflltlt,
or Ktatcment of the ('argo, or the itemll, 'to order,' under the lJenalty impoeed by the
statntes for any difference arilling bet.wetm the said documents.

"XVI. Thill fonnality in the manif,,"t will not he exacted from captains or IIIlper
cargoell'of veMel1' proeeeding from a place where there ill no Spanish ooD8Ul or vire
consul, or where their residenee eXl'tlOds a distauce of thirt.y kilowetefll frow the pori
of sa.i1ing; hut in orOl'r to be entitled to thill exemptiou the cargo must OODlust of thf
following: hidell, lumber, stavell, logwood, coals, or homs; !lrovided t.he articltl8 be
llrothwtll of the country from wheuce the vessel anils, and that the vO~'age be dired,
anll the tluty ht·. paid upon the totlllRlllount of the goods.

"XVII. All plwknges omitted from t.he manifest will be liable t.o confiseatioD,IlId.
beside.'!, involve the l'aptRin in n. fine of double th('ir value, prtwirled the amount of
the duties on t.he goods t.hey eontain be not iu exce&! of $400. Should it exeeed thaI
sum, and the gOOdH beloug or he eonHigned to t.he owner, csptain! or supercB,rgo of the
vl'llI'Cl, the fiue will not he iIllposetI, hut the vtlllRel, together witn the freight earned
aIllIl'Vl·.J"~· other avuilable propcrty, win be coutist'ated.

"XVIII. On the final diHd1arge of tht' ('argo, if one or more pnckagl"f IIhould bt> found
missing fnuu the mauife"t, withont previous presentntion of the iuvoice, the e81ltain
or IIUpl'J"('!Ll"gO will be lookt,d upon all defraudel"!l of the revenue, and a fiue of $200 will be
inl}losr'd for each of till> )luckag'es missing.

"XIX. If the ownf'rll or consignees of articles not manifested by the captain pn>l!l'ul
to the authorities withiu fort~'-eighthonrs t.he invoice of the artie1e.f', the~' will not be
involved in auy reHponsihility, and their goods will be delivered to them; but the rap
tain or supert'.argo in such a ca"e will be lIul'jected to a fine eqnal to the total value of
t,he )too'lH not manif.>;!tcti. . .

"XX. 'Vithol1t the permil!8iou of the collector, amI an t'xamination of the chit'f Cll!

tom-hollHtl officer, not.hing will be ullowed to be discharged. For the mefl'· act of dilt
cltargiu~ any goods, ewn if the~' he of no value or free of dut~·, the captain or supi!r
cargo w111 he subjeeted to a fine of $1,000, and till' goOtl1l tukt'u in this m&nDl'r fur·
feited; aillo the boat or lighter which oonv('~'s them; p1"Ovided the said goods do DOl
exceed $200 ill valne; but Ilhould the value exct>ell this SlllD, the fine will be remO'·ed
nnd the vessel coufiseated.

"XXI. Nor will it. either be permitted to transport. in the bay goods in any quantity.
however Kmall, without the requisites prel'eribed; otherwillC tbe captains or super·
cargOt's will incm the estahliHhed penalties.

"XXII. Should goods in whatever quantity be discharged in a port not op<:n to geu
eral commerce, the VC8Htl1 that bring!! them will be confiscated, rogether W1th all ht'r
appurtenances;

"XXIII. If ou the elearo.ncc-visit made on board all veS8611l, l)revioll8 to thfl delinry
of the papers, an eXC'eRl\ Ilhonld be tlillcovered in the cargo, said excess will he forft'ited,
andt besidos.;. a fine equal to its value imll08ed 011 the captain.

"XXIV. The confiscation and fine above referred to apply t() all goo<lB seiud llIlder
att.empt of fraudultmt shipment.

"XXV. In the IWl'nt of the captain or !lupercargoes not being in a pOllition t() pay
the amount of their fines, these, together with expen868 incurred, will l>e borne by tilt
vessel under their t~ommand,unl_ the consignees voluntarily assume the Mid fint'lI. .

"XXVI.. No manifellt will be translated~orpermits granted for discharging, unleM
the captains or consignees have previously presented the register of the vessel to the
custom-house,

" This documllllt, ill three languages, viz, Silanillh, French, and English, is giren~
day to Captain --- ---, of the v_I ---, for his infonnation, and who will
lIign a receipt for it.

" f'IUl Interpreter :

" The CU8Wm-HoU8~Colll'ctor:

"CUllklm-Holl8c IflJIpookir :
"----.
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It ill 0.180 IIhowl1 II:\" t.he follo\\>'ing t'xtraet from the dillpatoh from the consul-general
at Havana, datod Jauuary 13, 1873, that there had been no real abatement of the caUSeB
of grievance 88 late all that (late :. ., ... . . .

"This matter of finell is givinl\' a great. deal of trouble to t.he American shipping arriv
ing in the iIIland. The intendente hOB adopted 'the nile that the capt.aills shall know
and manifest erery al·tic/e, ami tile 'l'f'ig1lt of the same, that he brings, 11.1111 for every error
or mistake they impo~ 3 fine of twenty-five dollal"ll. If the bill of luding' from which
the captain make8 his manifellt ill not correct he would have (in order to comply with
the rule here) to Opell every packag'e and weigh the sanlll. I toM t.he int('ndente that
he shonld not exp('ct to make forei/,rn ship-mll6wI'II detecth'CII for hisl'ustom-house, hut
that he should hold the goods and lIluke the consig'Jlees respomdble for allY false entJie8
in the c.u8tom-houll6. He lIayll that would be hetter, but their law or ordel"ll puts the
fine on the velllle1.

"Another annoya~ce is that a vtlllStll mo.)" arrive here with a earlto, allll be in port a.
month, reload, and wlum the capt.ain goell t<J the cust<Jm-honse to Clear for IleR, he may
be told there is a flne on hill vessel on account of /lOme informality ahout hiH inward
cargo. In many CIWlII of thiH kind the fine (although manifl'Htly unju8t) hll8 beenl13id
rather than delay going' to Bea, and knowing the time it t.akt'H to Mettle s\)('h thlllgs
with the officiaill. A CWltl in point I h8(1 recently. The Anll,rican Rhip Marcia C. Duy,
of New York, arrived here from Cardiff on the 21st. of Nonmber, with a cargo of coal j
the capt,ain's manife.>lt. cl~lled for HO many tons, and that RDIount was ('ntl'rell IIY the
l'onKib"lu'es at the l'u"tom-houRe; the cargo <lischar~e(l a~reed with the captain's moni
ft"Rt. When t.he ve._l WIl8 ready to ~o to sea, ahout the 4th of Januan', 1873, the
l'artit'R were infonned that therl' wall n h(Juv~' filII' on thl' v~HReI ht'l'aul\(\ tIll' Spunish
COllllUI'Il cert.itil'd nmuifeHt from Cnrllitl" WIl8 one million kiloW'umR leM thlln tlw number
of t<Jns culled for hy the captain'", am} euterell at the cn"tolll-hcmHe. The conllig11oo
informll me that he was told at t.he enHtom-houBe t.hat the fine would he ahout $8,000.
I at once Iltldres.~11 a note to the int{'ntlente, with a memoriaillf the conllif\'uee, which
WI\Il never anHWtK"t'll. After waiting six or Heveu 1l1~~'H the l'uptain dt'termml'd to tlill
charl-<e his crow IIntl abandon hiH Vl'llI!t'1. .I inform"ll the inwuclente IIf his tletennina
tion in " person"l inteniew. HI' aske.} me not to do that, and I tolll him such wonld
Ill' the CU8e if SOUle dm'i"ion was not l'l"llmptl~' Kh'en in the I·Use. The next day the
vt'lIIIt'1 WRS allowed to gil til 1I0'a without the tine·hein~ exacted.

"Tlll"re is a Clllle pendin~ now at. SIIKI1l~ In Grande of the American brig G. deZlIldo,
whit'h has been fined one hundred and forty-nine timell, at $2.5 each, for milltnkeB in
11IanifeKt. 0ne item lin thl' mauifl·"t, 100 kegs of lard, tlwy sa~' Hhould he tierceR, and
thl'~' impOlle one lUl1\llred tinl's lJf t,l,i each. Another item of 235 barrels of potatoes,
a,5 tumt'd out to 00 Ilt'lUlIl, and tht·~· place thirty-five tintlll of 82.5 "nell, &c., &c.

" On the Itlth of J auuary, orot'l"R were i88ued in Mllilrid that no fine shou1l11lt' imposed
on captainH or Hupercargoes without the approval of the intemll'1lte; but 110 inforum
tion of the promul~at.ionof these orders in Culm hllH yet been received. The ship
ownerR in the l:'nitell States eU~I~>'tlI} in the t.rade with the illiand of Cuha have, how
ever, addre&~eda united memorial to the S<'crotary of State on t.hill suhject iu the fol
lowing language:

"'To the Hon. HA:\flLTON 1<1:IlH,
Secretat"Y of State, Wlls/lillgtOll, D. c.:

'" SIR: "'e, the Ilnllersi!{netl, eitizenH of the Unitlld Stat.es,and owners aUlI agent8 of
velllltlls t,ratlin!{ IJCtwet'n thill port and the several ports of t.he island of Cuba., would
I"tlBpectfnlly Htate that. the prnl'lice of imposing- tines on vl'aselRMTiving ill Cnban ports
by the Spanish l'uHtoms authorities thel'eof, for so-called errors in manifesting cargo,
bM bt'c011le so onerous IIIUI hurdensome that we feel constrained to solicit the iqter-'

. ferelll'e of yonr Dt'pllrtment in our hllhnlf.
" •The Spanish laws reqnire t·bnt. n YC"''!e1 bound for Cuban ports shall make outmani

feBtll of cargo, the Slllne to be certitied hy the Spanish consul residing at, or nearest to
the Jlort of 10adinK, in whil-h manifeHt the l:aptain JUURt declare positively lind without
qualification the Heveral nnd different kinds of packal(es, their marks, the generic clllB8
of contents, ali. well as the weightll nud ynhleB of llllnUl, and for ever~" inst.ance wht're,
on arrival in Cuhu. the examinat.ion of t.he cargo HhoWII a difference bebveen the
lIac.knges and the weightll, and c<mt{'ntH of Hllme lUI. s<·tually found, Bnd the snme Il8

manifested, the ,\'e_l is fined, while the A'oods escape ull responsibility.
'" That although the Keneric claM of the goods 18 stated on the manifCtlt, in com

pliance with the reqnirementll of the Spnnish laws, and suid ll1anife8t~ accepted and
certified to b)' the Spanillh conll111, yet the yeHll61 is fined for not stating the specifio
~~ .

" 'That we nre Imtirely dependent on Ilbippel'8 of cargo far information a8 t<J weights!
values, and contents of packaKes Ilhipped, from which to make out manifests, anll
irresponsible parties oftt'n !{ive erroneonll description of tbeir part of cargo, resnlting
in fines imposed on the '\'ll8l!CIH, at timeB greatly in exc_of the freight, agalUst which
we have no redrelltl. .
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"'That the custom authoritiElll at tbllseveralporta in Cuba place dift"enmt collltruc
tions on the laws relative to velllllllll, and the maniflltltB of same, and fines have heeD
imposed ill olle port for stating that for whioh the finll8 were imp~ in another port
for olUitt.ing. .

" , Thnt thc captain is only informed of any 1I.nll8 imposed on bill v_I 1l'hE'D he
attempts to cIeal' her at the custom-house, whereby be bM either t.o pay the tiD. or
detain the ve-llHel indefinitely while contcsting the same.

'" That althouSl'h we are willin~ and endeavorto complywitb tbesaid law.regnlaiiDg
manifests, )'et" under the oontlkting construction. placed on ll8IIle by the differeDt 1lOl
lcctors of customs in CnllS, we find it impo8llible to do 110, or to avoid ftne6.

" , In CMes where fines are imposed, an appeal to the superior authorities at Ravalli
ill permitted on payment, under protest, of said finell, but unlll88 the amount of mch
fine ill exce.'It<ive, the delay OCC88l0Ued by the detention of the v_I would excfllld in
m08t (·lI.IIllH the amount of such fine even if recovered.

.. , We woulll rllspeet.fully repn'seut to the Department that 88 tbe v_I, through her
agents, is eutil:lll)' dependent on the shippeI'll of cargo for infonilation nectlllllArY t~

l1escrihe on thll mauifest the contents WIll weightB ofJ'ookages shipped, the propriety
of impolling finCH on the gO()(llI erroneonsly dllllCribe on manifest, instead of on tIM
v_I, as then the shipper wonld bave a sure remedy against the v_I inCll8C of error
on her ]lUlt. or on the part of ber agellts, in making out nUlllifCIIU!, while under exDt
ing l'{-g-uilltions it is in mOllt cascll. almost, if 1I0t im1JOllllible, for the veasel to 1'IlC~\"er

tbe amount of finl'H frOID the Hhipper.
.. 'Thertlfore YOUI' memoriulists pru.y that the Department will takesueb uctioD in me

matter as Illn)' seem most mlvisnble to obtain such relief in the prtl11lilletllUl they may
he eqnitably entitled to.

'" NEW YORK, Jo,ftaary 1~ urn.
"'Wll~'lll'll&.Co., Wah-b, Fiel~l&.Wa~·,~bielAbbott,James Hen~-;Simp80n, Clapp&:

Co., J. O. "urd, R. P. Bm·k &. Co., Henr~ }lOllS, Bodaml, Dearborn &. Co., John Cbr)1l
tal, CurveI' &. Bumt'R, Atlllntil' Mail :steaU1~hip Company, Charles Cooper, E,'ans,
Ball &. Co., Snow &. Riehurtl80n, H. D. &. I. "'. Brockmau, A. ·W. 'Dimock, prellident,
,Oliver BQ'au, TholllVllOn &. HlIutt'r, E. S8u0111-8 y Dolz, Samuel DWlcaul.Brett, Son &
Co., "·u.ITen Ray, LUlIt DrnH Brothe\'ll, R. H. Griffith, Snow &. Burgell8, li. W. LeJud&
Co., n. J. Weuherg, Jonull Smith &. Co., B. T. Thurlow &. Son, L. C. ·Wenberg. E. D.

. Hurlburt &. Co., Johu Swan, F. Alexandre &. Sous, Van Bruut &. Brotber, JaWl!<! Eo
"'ard &. Co., Bo)'(l Him-ken, 1. B. Phillips &. Son8, J. H, Winchester &. Co., S. C.
Loud &. Co., C. H. '1'n11l1ll11l1, Miller &. Hought<m, T.}f. Ma)'hew &. Co., Hand 4;SWllll,
JameK W. Elwell &. Co.

'" BOSTON, JafllUlry 28,1873.
" 'Bridge, Lmd &. Co., Bakel' &. Humph1'l'~', .J. Baker &. Co., Aug't B. PetTY 4; Co.,

Davis &. Coker, Fitz Brothers &. Co.• Gilmort', Kill~8bury &. Co., Pitc~er, Flitner ~
Co., J. n. Coomh8, Johu /01. Enw\'Y &. Co., EnOl·h Dennllr &. Co" John Rwh &. Co.• Kil
haw, Londt &. Co., Alfred Blanl'hard &. Co., Ambrose White, Cutter, MeLt-an 4; C.o.,
Mayo &. Tyler, LOYIl Joy, .John Walter &. Co., PeteI'll &. CbBHll, J. W. Linuell, Dosne&
Crowell, Fowle &. Carroll, Frauklin Cnrti,,> GnmDlllu8 &. CO.z 'Villiam HIl8kin8 &. Sou,
Edw. D. Pett'r~ &. Co., HiIll'kl"y Brothers &. Co., William }leGilve~', ,Jo8("ph Wilker
son &. Cn., Pemlleton & ROMe, Isaac Coombs, Thayer &. Lincoln, HelU)' }'. La,.-·
ren.'e.' "

It has al>lO l.t'eu sugg't'8ted, in a It'th>r, of which the following is a copy, that llOJDt'
relit'f ('UU be aft'onl!'II by tbe iutelldeute in Cuba by giviug 8uch in8tnu~tion8 to the
various collecto1'!l as may inS1ll'tl a unifoml s(lministration of the existing I't'{.rnla-
tious: .

" NEW YORK, March 20, 1~.
" SIR: 'Ve would l'e8pectfull~' ('ull tlle uttentiou of your Department to the fACt t~t

American vellHels trading' to ports ill the iIl1nlld of Cuba are subjected to mall)' ftnttl,m
conscquen('e of the yarious constructions plsced upou the cuatoms regulatiol18 by the
respeetive colle.ctors of customs thereat, and woulll solicit such action 011 the part of
your Dt'}lartlllent as mu~' be necellllllry to secure, t,hrough the inteudente at Havana. a
uniform construction of these re!/;ulatiolUl at the seveml ports.

"MllllifNits made out iu what we believe to be compliance with the Cl18t<lWll Ngu1a:
tions of the islllnd ure IIccepted in one port all C01'J'oot, while inauother IJort tht' v_
is fint'll, on a similar manifest, because that l'articular collector places Ii different CClIl-
st1'1lction on the regulations. .

"This s~'stem of exactin~ fines has become 110 burdenllOwe upon U8, llll OW~ of
American ve_IH, that we feel construined to submit the matter to yow' cousidcratlOD,
and to solicit your interfl'rence ill our behalf.

" We are, very respectfully, yours,

Hon. HAIIIJLTON FISH,
&crewl'J/ of State, Wa,hington, D. C."
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Since the foregoing was printed a dispatch hllll been receivell from Geueral Sickles,
inclOlling a copy of new regulations, published December 29, 1872. The difterences be
"tween these regulations and tholle of July 1, 1859, are as follows:

1st. To the sixth subdivision rtf regulation I, (page 14,) the followin~ ill added: "The
wordll merc1landille, victual81protoiBiml8, or others of like vagueness, will not be allowed
to detennine the specific kind of merchandise."

2<1. Regulation VII (page 15) is modified so that the total of the fines for non-com
pliance ~ith the requisites of regulation I shall not exceed $200.

3d. Three new regulations are added, under which regular mail steamers mayearry
ten wns of cargo without a consular certificate, but must have a manifest. If the
ca.rgo exceeds ten tons, such certificate is obligatory, bllt the ea,ptain or supercargo
may declare up to six tons in addition without the certificate. If that figure is ex
ceeded, the manifest will be held not te have been prelleuted, and the rel,rulation8will
be enforced. l''ishing vessels, laden with fish '01' in }mllast, nee,,} no consular certifi-
ea.~. .

These modification8 do not remove the features of the regulations which ore now
complained of, nor make les8 necessary the requests which General Sickles has been
instructed to. 8ubmit to the S}lanish government.

APPENDIX.

l.-Notefrom the milliliter of SII'eden and Xorlcuy ~It n"ashillgloll to Jlr. Fish, Jlay 31, 11372.

LEGATION 01,' SWEDEN A1iD NORWAY,
JlTashillgtoll, May 31, 1872.

Mr. SECRETARY O~' STATE: In obedience to the orllerll of my government, ono. refer
ring to the conve1"l!ation which I had the honor to have with ~'"u ~'('sterd8Y on this
subject, I take the liberty of requl'sting the co-operation of the AlUl'ril'an Government
in a measure to be taken jointly near .the Spanish govl'l'lnUent by thl' other maritime
powers, for the pW'}lose of causing the SpaniMh custom-house l~'gulatiollf; of J ul~' 15,
1870, to be so modifiell that the fonnalities lllay be simplified, whit,h foreign captuins
arriving in Spain are obligell to observe, the 'fonnalitit,s beiul( lit present II source of
inceHSant annoyance, uHOless expl'nditures, anll heavy finl'll. In order to attain thill
objed the government of the King propOllCs that (as WIt!! done on the 13th of Dl'cemher
last, at the suggestion of the British ~ovemment" in relation to the CJlllu'antine laws of
Spain) t,he reIIl'OHOntatiyCll of the lliftenmt, lllarit.ime powers ot }Iallrid be authorized
to alliliesa to the Spanillh gOVl'rnIDent, aftel" having come to an Ullllm'staUfliug with
each other in the matter, simultaueollll notes, requesting a reyillion of the customs reg
11latious of 11l70.

The King's minister of Spain having already receivell the neel'HIIary iustrnl'tions on
thillsubject, amI the Ilnggestion of my government having beeu favorably re"Pivcll h)"
the representatives of the ot,her maritime powerll at Ma{llill, I flatter m~'Helf that the
American Government also will be pllll18011 to join its eJIorts to OU1'8 in ordl'r 1,0 attain
the dellired end, and that it will give Iluitllble instructions to its repl'llflentative in
Spain.

In the expectation of a favorable reply, I llyail lllVllelf of thill Ol'cllsion to renew to
J"ou, Mr. SecretsI')" of State, the aasmances of my highest consio.crat(on.

. O. STENERSEN.
Mr. HAMILTON FISH,

Secretary of State, <fo., <fo., <fo.

2.-Mtmlorandum handBd to Mr. Fish by tlle Eritiah mill·isw,. at TflillhillUton, .JIl/IIJ 6, 11372.

The attention of Her Majesty's government has been of late repeatedly caliI'll to the
fines which are enforced in SpsniHh ports for omillllion to comply with customs regula.
tions. Theile fines are enforced for accidental omissions in ship~' manifests.. liS well Illl

for non-compliance with custOlllS regulations, and they have been leviI'll l'Ven in elUleS
where vellsel" put into Spauish portll in distrelill or had lost },art of their CIUXO through
marine casualties; no re/{ard bl'inl{ paitl 10 drcllmstanl'es nuder which ships' l'"lwrs
ctluld not pollllibly be in exact conformity with the requirementll of Spanillh laws and
regnlationll. Part of the evils cOlllplaiued of Ulay probably he traced to the prof·tiee
of these fines being, as is stilted, shared between the enMtolllH authorities and tbe Span
ish treasury.

It is obvious that the result of such a sYStem Ulust be to relltrict comml'rcial inter
conrse with 8 country which adopts it. NeverthelellS it ill a general nile thatcustolU5
regulations in themselves are not IDattCrlI for discu8llion between ~overnmentsbeyond
.a. frank statement of facts ano. reasons. But, in the present iustance, thl're apllears to
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be grounds for an exception to thill general rule. The Spanish C1lllt.o1ll8 re~latioDI

have not only been applied with harsflne8ll, but in the ClI86 of some of the Britlllhshipe,
and doubtlells of some of the shi.\ls of other nationll; which have been thl1ll fined, theee
regulations have boon enforood 11l a manner whicn is at variance with international
comity. It is, therefore, t{} be feared that discull8ions are likely t.o ensue, thet~rideney
of which cannot fail to be to disturb the friendly relations between Spain and for&ign
powers.

Her Majesty's government believe that the representatives of some other poWf'It Ii
Madrid nrfl fully sensible of this tU1sntisfactol1' state of things. And it is pOlllible that
they may have rl'portl'd cnlles of the enforcement of finl'8 which have occUlTed to t,he
ships of varions powt"rs. Numt"rous cases have already occUITt"d to Britillh Ilhipping.

In one instance, owinl( to the accidental omill8ion in the Ilhip's manifellt of tweh-e
barrels of olive oil shippl'd at an Italian port f<t an English port, a fine of IUlll.l'ly £500,
or ten timl's the duty payable on olive oil, was enforeed on the vc1IIle1 tonching at a
Spanish port for some more carjto. The ntmost C01.lcc8Sion obtainI'd from the Spani~
government was a remillSion of half the fin 1'.

In another instance a fine of over 2,000 pesetas was inflicted on account of the
weight of cargo lleinl( in Ihralillu instead of Spanish kilograms, and a further tinf' of
over 12,000 ptlsctOH wall levied in consequenee of the steamer having dischargOO in ex
CI'II8 of the weight statl'd in the bill of lading. In spite of various reprl'ilentatiOlUi to
the Spanillh government, no remil!8ion of thl'm' fines has been obtaincd.

In a third instanct', the vt'ssel was compelled hy strell8 of weather ami want of COIIl
to enter l\ Spllnish port, ~here t.he custom-house authoritiell !j('ized some lUllallartiell'6
bt'longin~ to the officers and cn'w and finpd the ship, in the sum of about £90, on ac-,
count of the ab.ve artit'lt'll not bcill~ in tlw ship's manift'st,lIun thl" Spauillb gonm
ment jUlltitied tht' actiou of the customs Ilnthoritit's on the grotmd that this vc-8llt'l'-li!
in the transit tradps. Tht'se procet'dings are lleld to be contrary to. the comit~' of na
tions.

In a fourth instance a fine of $1,4liO was implllll~d for the accidental'omiSBion from
tbe manifest of one item of the cargo, and this liable only to a low duty. A remiMiOll
of half the tine onJ..v was obtaint'd.

In II fifth inlltance the steamer was fincd 1,500 pesetas for not having tht' manUm
presentt'd and ct'rtiti..d at the nt'ighbol'ing port to a quarantine station where it bad
bt'en detailJpll, although the captain proCl;cded on his voyage without so doing witb
the fullantlwl'ity of tlIt' civil govcnJor.· Moreover, the British vicl'-consul was beld
responsiblfl for tbeS(' fines, and ordl'rI'll to del'08it 1,000 peSt'tas within twt'uty-fonr
hours. The Spanish govcrnment maintained their position in tbe affair, but theirdefin
itive del·ision has not ~·l·t bCl'U Nl'ph-ed.

In a sixth inlltan<'e a ship hns het'n declarl"liliahll' to a fine of about ~f'() on aeconnt
of tIle captain turning English tons into kilograms, at the mistaken rate of two potmds
to the kilog'l'Rm !

In a 8lwl'nth instancl' a finfl of over 12,000 reall! was imposed on account of II ilhip
cltlTyinjt t'xtm 8u<·hont anll chains uot in the manifpstt but required by English 11I\\"~

Iu nn eighth ilJstam'e a fine of about £1,134 wall innicted becanse by a clerical CtrOr
the Spanish cOllllul in Englanll had statt'd thl' number of some barrels at two thon..'llUML
whl'reas the trnfl numbl'r of two 1111l1o;lred wal! accurately sta!E.tl in the manllt'St!

The foregoing are instanCl'tl onto of many caSt's, and are referred to ItS illnstratin of
the malllll'r in whil'h tl~co;e fines are levied by the SpalliJIh cn~tom-hon8l' anthoritit'l'.

No. 399.

General Sickles to- jllr. Fi-slt.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, Marclt 27, 187i$. (Received April 16.)

SIR: I haye the honor to forward herewith an official copy of the set
for the immediate emancipation of sla,Yery in Porto Rico,.passed on the
22d instant by a unanimous vote of the National Assembly. It~
dom happens that one has the privilege of recording with 80 much satis,
faction the end of a long and stubborn contest, in which avarice, prt'jo
~ice, and pride had to be subdued.

Singularly enough, this bill, brought in before the abdication of tbe
King, and which in its preliminary stages had twice commanded & de-
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cisive majority in a monarchical Congress, wa.s in serious danger of defeat
after the proclamation of the republic. The explanation of a circum
stance so anomalous is to be sought, not in the indifference or hostility of
the republicans, but in the conflicts between the assembly and the ex
ecutive which immediately followed the inauguration of the new form
ofgovernrnent. .

I have heretofore pointed out the remarkable prominence given to the
affairs of Cuba and Porto Rico in the deliberations of .the CongreRs of
18.72-'73. If, as I believe, the emancipation act now pa~~ed was conspic
nollS among the immediate causes which led to the abdication of the
King, it likewise had. the good fortune to be made the occasion of a rec
onciliation among the hostile elements in the National ASt;embly, which
enabled that body to terminate its labors in harmony with the executive
power and with public opinion.

After the deteat of the amendment proposed by Mr. Garda Ruiz, which
was an attempt to substitute for the original bill a scheme of wadnal
emancipation, the opposition abandoned all hope of detE-ating the meas
ure by legitimate meanR. It was then determined to leave thc assem
bly without a quorum when the final vote should be taken. Although

. it appeared that the number of deputies willing to reco91 themselves
against the hill Wa-Ii comparatively small, there was reason to apprehend
that enough might be disposed to abRent themselves from the chamber
to defeat its passage, for the want of the requisite attendance under the
mIes. I have annexed a report of the speech of Mr. Garcia Ruiz. I
cannot convey to you in any other manner so just a notion of the spirit
and degree of hOHtility Rhown toward the United States by the Rpeakets
on the slavery side of the chamber. Tlds gentleman is the 1:!OIe repre
sentative in Congre~H of a, republican sect known as unitarians. He
was the only man in Spain of liberal opinions who entered the" League."
His speech, denounced by the liberal party and prahled by the reaction-

, ists, added no vote besides his own in favor of the prolongation of
slavelJ'·

The fat.{' of the measure had been the subj{'ct of !wveral converRationil
between .Mr. Cast{'lar llnd my8elf, in the last of which the minister ex
pressed grave doubt~ of its pa.'It;agp, and eYt~n suggested that I t;hould
advise JOll in advance of its probable failure, lUIl'!lUlug' you, howe,-er,
of the prompt and det'i8ive action of the COrt{'8 CouHtitu;venteH Oil th,e
whole Hubject of colonial reform in JUlie next. 'De,clining' the unwelcome
ta.'1k of repeating explanations of past failures aud pmmis{'s of thture
action, I urged his excellenc;y to im,ist on a decisive vote, in which
the govemment and itl'! supporters at least would show their fidelity to
the bill, and abKOlve thf'lIlse]veH from responsibility for its dereat.

On the 21st iustant, the minister of state addressed the assembly in a
speech of remarkable directness and strength, a synopsis of which is
translated in Appendix C, showing the grave international aspects of
the question, repelling the charge of unwarrantable interference on the
part of the United States, and admoni8hiug the chamber of the conse
quences that would follow the loss of the mea.sure. ;When ~Ir. Castelar
rose to speak, his effort was rf'garded 8S a mere demonstration due to his
own consistenc;y as a, public man, and in which he might, perhaps, deco
rate the ~ve of the bill with a few garlands of eldquence. 'When he
resumed his seat, such was the profound impression made by his most
ooDvincing alld persna8ive appeal that it was evident he had carrie<l the
house with 'him, and the triumph of emancipation was assured.

A conference followed between Mr. Labro, a prominent deputy from
Porto Rico, and the leading opponents of the measure, which resulted

.. I
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in an agreement upon several amendments not affecting the principle of
immediate emancipation. The next day the bill passed with entire una
nimit~· in a full house, accompanied by manifestations of enthu~iasmand
joy peculiar to this impressionable and ardent race. Representativesof
all parties joined in telegraphic communications to Cuba and Porto Rico,
advising their f!'lends in those islands to accept emancipation in the same
spirit in which it hs.d been proclaimed by the National Assembly. The
go\-ernmentwas asked to telegraph the text of the act to its representa
tives abroad, 80 that it might be communicated to foreign powers. And
it ·was resol \"ed to place a memorial tablet in the wall of the ch3JJloo,
with an imlcriptiou commemorative of the event.

Already the effect of these incidents 011 the broader question of emllD·
cipation in Cuba is evident and irresistible. The powerful slave·interests
in that island, alwa~'s represented here by agents of consummate ability
and address, is now preparing the wa~' to enable it to shape the action
the (Jort~s Constituyentes must inevitably take to complete the work of
emancipation in Spanillh territory. Assuming·that the present act will
be faithfull~'executed in Porto Hico, ill a way calculated toa\'oid conflicts
which would inure to the ad\'antage of the slave-holders in Cnbs, :ijld
that the repu4lican government will allow a fair expression of thepoblic . ,
opinion of both islands on the whole question of colouial reform, I wn·
ture to anticipate that during the preNent year slavery will C('.ase in the
Antilles, and with it must faH the whole fabric of arbitrary mle which
has so long oppressed those remnants of Spanish power in Am€'xica.

I have, &c.,

rApp~n(lix C.-'l'rllnRlatinn.l

Synopsis of the speech of ])011 Emilio Caxtellar, millister of state, in facur 01 i",..tJiG/t
emallcipatioll ill POI·to Rico, delir'eJ'ed in the Ilational assembly, J/arch 21, 1:373-

[From La GSOI.ta de "Madrid, March 22, 1873.]

Mr. CastellaI' began by stating that his friend, :\-Ir. Bona, hud pledged him to spt'ak
in this delmto, althongh, for his own part, he would have preferred to remain silent,
believing that lwtion and not orotory wns rt'l!uiretl from t,he millisters' bell<~h. l"rom
t,he hl,ights of the opposition betH'hell he had formerl~' surveyed thl' rt'lllm of the ideal,
but now, down in the government seMs, he saw nothing hut hal'll realities that did not
readily yil'ld ttl the atlorulllontll of oratory. He lIeit,llCl' propo"ed, nor wished, to make
a s}Jl'ech, but simply to make a few remarks 011 the suhject nll<ler disclll!8ion iu relation
ttl ltll foreign aspel'ts, from which point of view, liS minist,'r of state, charged with a!l
the foreign relations of tIlt' Spnnildl natioll, he wus cOIllpelled to r(,/(Ilrd it. As for l1!'
own peI'HOIll\1 cOllvietions and record in this maU,'r, the~' were known to all. No pnhli,e
mall ,',ould la'y just claim to cOllsistency or stemlfastuoss who was 1I0t tme t.o the !cjlin
mate convictions born of the 'prnl,'Tes"h'e "tagI''' of his eareer. How ditl thl'-l!tlI>egi!J!
Among free peoples the first stllge in ImhUe life wall in the pl'eS8 and the club, By
those means ideal! were born, aIH! gl'l~W, and became convictions. The tribune C&lDl'
next, amI from its heights the same ideas and ,'onyictious should be repeated 1I8 h.,d
been learned in the previous stage. Aud from the rostrulU till' public man p~ III
the govol'llment, where he should "tlive to rl'ali7.e all that he ha<l h,'rt'tofore proclaimed
und defendecl. This was his dnt~·, and if mistaken or nnllnCl'essflll, his consl'i('n~and
the judgment of hillttlry woull1 bear witnesll to the rel'tihule of his pnrpose.

Who among them ditlnot know thl' pledges thllt bound the minif.t{'T of state and the
whole goverumeut of the repnlllic' He begg-erl the chamher to pardon him if h.. rik'd
his OWll aholition l'llc,ord in order to show how i1llp08l!ihle it WIiS for him to do other
wiRe than obey hill antol'cenentll. He Maid:

"I, geutlemim, when little mol'll than II child, b('gan }mlJlic life, and my firIlt llpfM'b.
at tweut,y-one ~'ea1'8 of age, wall in favor of emuncipatioll. 1 l,aSIICd afterward ftolll ..
the l'l'lls~ to a prOf08"Or'S chair, where 1 devot~d myself to the Ilt,nd~' of the first, fife
contnril's of Christiauit~·. Three great prohlems Jllet me-the deC~lCIl'llt'(J of thf
IWc1ent world, the rise and spread of Christianity, and the inroads of the barboJric
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hordll8. Well, then, gentlemen, in my lectnres delivered during those five years, I at
tribnied all, absolutely all these to the iulluencllll of slavery. I said the ancient world
fell, for it po88e8lled not the virtue of labor, and because it gave itself up to the
ignomy-of servitude. I said the Ohristian religion, this religion that so comforts the
soul-this religion shorn of its dogmas and of the traditions of man's intercourse with
hill fellow-man and with his Creator-this religion is, in fine, the religion of the slave.
The Jewish race prepared the way for it by grand apocalYP8e1l which are the epicll of
servitude, epics written by the banks of the river that 1l0wed III a strangl'r's land} be
neatk the willows of Babylon, by hands heavy with the manacles of bondage. Cnrist
is of the royal lineage of the old kings of the enslaved ra('o who have fallen; he is the
con~uerorbf the oppre88or, and if his cradle he the cra~lle of toil, his scaffold is the
scafl:olcl of the slave; it is the scaffold already red wHh the blood of Spartacus .and hill
thirty thousnnd comradeK. Ami in like manner, if Christianity he the spiritual reli
gion thl\t by its dogmas links man with God, in its 8o('ial aspect it ill the religion of the
bondman. And when, in visions of the mind, I helll'>ld those vsst inroads of the ba.r
baric hosts upon the Babylon of the Wl'st, fallen beneatll the hlasting holt,g of the
eloquence of him of Patmos-and fa lIeu hefore hUlllan conscience-wIlen I beheld the
northern hordes hreak in upon the feulltings of HIl' pllgan l'ity I\ud ('list ller ashllll to
the wind, I said, surely"they are sent lUI destroying IIngels; they are the hondmen, the
descendants of those hllplp!l8 ones hunted down, madt' cll}ltive, cal'ried to the areua ;
tlll'y are the sons of the glluijato1'll, come to prove by this, tht'ir terrihle vengeance,
that God's justice shines on forever through all the llages of history. [Applause.]

" Aftenvarll, dl'put.ies, whcueyer I have pulleavorel1 t.o study llolitical and 1I0cial proh
lems, I have ever foumT them connect"d with tht' Hlaver.v question j aun I said-not

• with reft'rt'nce to the Spanish milkllf'l cllWl alone, but to the genl'ralit.y of the middle
<'1a8lles of Enropt'-it is a queHtiou of l'·nate with us all to reaeh a mllienl and imme
<liate solution of the problem of serYit.une, becl.use the middle clllSSCS, who to-da,.
make lnws amI govern, who to-da)- guille our 1I0l'inl IItrnl'ture, alike uuder tradit.ional
monarehit~ and under parliameutary govl'rmnents, these midrlle cla&ll's !lre the de
IIcenllants of t,he 11l110ts, tht' parinlut, the shwes amI the bondmeu; anll if we seek t.he

. 88hes of our fatl1l'l"fI, WI' fil1l1 tht'm in the tombs, roek-ht'wn hy the toil of the ldave;
null I Illlid the whole 111'ohlem aud task of modem chilizatiou hIlS been the molding
of the &ncient bondman into a fret'man and imlepeIl(lent, citizen." [Applanse.]

From the halls of the university he lUlll passed to the haIlII of Congl't'SH, where he
hnd advocated, ann wonlll ever advocate, inunecliate emaneipation. None could forget
how he had opposcd Mr. Moret's law of 1870, be<'l\use he deemed it fntill', and bl'cause
it did not grRpple with amI solve the problem; anll none could forget how, on the
memornille night when the vote of confidence in the Zorrilla miniHtry wn.s carried
almOflt by Reclamation, he had clf'fend"ll tllt' very measure now undt'r ClillcusHion, nnel
how he had dednrl1d that this measure WlUJ lln evident nec·es._ity of the situation, llnd
llOW it was besought ami dCllllluded of them bv the 0llinion and the spirit of thn age.
He llad contl'Rllted t.l}(,8e solemn pledges with ilis own consciencf'j what, then, should
1)0 said of him if t.(J-day he Wl'l'l' t.(J deny his record and his convictions aud not sUllport
the law uow vending. But uo; he wouM ndvocate the meiumre wit]l nIl hiM llowers;
he demauded its approval hy the chamber; he appeall,ll to the patriotism of the con
servativetl not to delay t.he ine,itllble resnlt of tbitl dl11iheration, lest thcy shoulll draw
clown llis8stf'lr IIml calamities on Spain Rnd her Antillcs. Democracy, anrl even the
repnblic, were impof!8ible wit.hout a sincere and 10.Jal undt'rstuncling between the
libpral partics of Spain, and this law of immediate emancipation was the grouud on
which they had met and could meet in common. Hurl not the republicans coal6llced
with their opponents of the goYemment, fusing all differencl's in oue common llspira
tion' TheJ bad given the measnre thl'ir loyal snrport, He, as oue of tbl) leaders of
his part.y, had occupied au exceptionalaud ul1usua position toward the radical party
llunng its lonlt-continued crisis, for its whole tenure of l'0wer hacl been llothing save
ontl liugering crisis, t'ven a8 the pnwent government of tbe republic is hut II. crisill.

I He and hill colleagues had opposed the radical ministry iu nothing, bnt had rather
sought to strengtben its hands, Though sometimes unable to give it his vote, and
even sometimes compelled to vote adversely, he had, nevertheless, maintained silence,
save when he could aid the radical govt'mment with bis voice and vote. Few knew
how lCl'eat a risk he had nUl in taking this course. He ran a risk from his oWl1side,
because be was resolved, at all hazHonlll, to rCl!tmin his part,y from giving hattle in the
field; and he had run a still greater risk, for what he held amI believed to be impos
Rible miltht have, after all, hl'en proved possible-a great risk, had it tnmed out t.hat
monarchy was, iu reality, compatible with liberty and democracy j but he had pre
ferred to run the chance of seeing hiillife-Iong cOllvictions overthrown by the peaceful
logic of facts rather than behold Spain plunged into the disast.rous b>"\llf of revolution.
"Gentlemen," he saifl, "if I llill thill, if I dared unpolmlarity in obedience to mv con-

, seience, and if I resolved to oppose no obstaelell to the perfect compatihilit,y of Ilberty
"ith mOllarehy, I now, from this seat, remind you of my record, amI beseech y01i, in
the nume of the country, that you in turn will offer no obstacle to tl1e:l,ompatibility
of authority with n. republic." [Applause.]
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Mr. Castelar then entered on the snbject-matter of his speech. The mOllt lII\riollB
arguments, he said, that had been used in reference to this mell8ure of abolition related
to the Blavery qU6lltion all viewed from the point of view of itll bearings on Spain's for
eign relations. Calumny, both within and without the walls of Congress, had lIIlMiled
anll blac.kened thoBe who obeyed onl;)' the promptings of humanity and patriotism till
it had become Rcarc:cly poBllible to pllllll through the thick cloud of infmnoUll acCUl\lI
tionB heaped upon theB6 upright men, as though to BuffocMe them j thlllle slandeI'll that
seemed born of the foul·air that roBe from the f6Btering BOres deep in the heart and on
the brow of their beloved country-the plague-spots of BlaYery! [Appla1llle.]·

It Wall his duty to declare that upon the Blavery qU68tioll there had been abeolutely
no foreign influence brought to bear. He wall the better able to say this silml, feeling
tha.t on him could retlt. no rt'sponsibility, he had Btudied all the documentll in the ar
chives of the miniBtr~' of Rtnte for JUany yell1"ll back, in reference to this matter. in
orol'r that hc mil$ht form his own free and Wlbia8ed judgmeut; and he must declare
that the late cablUet had dl'fended, with the utmost llignity, the honor, the autonomy,
aud the imlcpendeuce of the country. But why shouIll not the whole truth be stead·
f8.lltly faced and aC(~epted in slwh a matter f Was the qUl'stion of slavery, perchanoo,
a purely lIationnl qlll'Btion

i
wherein the nation was absolute mBllter of its BOvereignty

and tts destiuies f Who t lought aud held thus was in error. Slavery W811 an iDler
national qnestion and l'ouM not be otherwise. He would not now urge an idtlll he
hR(1 frequentl~' BkPtelll'd, allli IItill 1Il1lintailled, that Cflrt.ain institutiollll could Dot
exiRt, and cl'rtaill popular l,hangl's take place, save whl'n they were universal in theil"
action. But (Oyen wlll'n tho tell'graJ!h and the railway were nnknown, this s)""1Ichron
ism of historY, BO to eall it, still eXisted, and all the great movements and transfor
mations of society took pllll'e in unison. NIlY, more.: 1l1earnt>ll writer contended thal
the movements of Europe a1ll1 of Allia coincided; and these again with those of Amer
ica, even before Americl' WIUl known, and proyed it hy the historical monuml'nts of all
agell, as if tme human IIpiritJ.ervlllll'd tbe whole l,lllnet. Had not a1l1eudal Europe
lll'en I'tirred at once; amI h not the tenth Cl'lItUl")' witne_l the uniVl'flI8l rille of
guilds a1ll1 comnmnitil's f Had not feudalism fullen at onl' and the llllIlle ill8tanl
throughout all Europe f 'WI're not Louis·XI, Fenlinand V, and Maximilian of Alldlria
in truth onespirit, divel"llely !,l'Irllonified f 'Vllo hadllt thl'sllme time diKCO'Vered themari
nor'lI I'OU1paSll, the printinl' prel!ll, Hnd the telesColJ6 through which to dominate the
earth f Aud wheu the dIIlCOVI'ry of America Call1l1 to complete this epic of achiew
ment, did nut the Refonnerll, too, BriBe f Were not Henry VIII Philip I, Charles V.
and Philip II the Ranle )ll'l'Honificntions of abBOlutisnif Had not the libel'lll movement3
of Europe, the l'iHing of the mitlllle classes, th" fall of kings, an~ the 8uppl'l'lll'ion of
the Jesuits 1I1'1'n silllultaueous' Wllat did all this teud to show f 'thatgreat i88lletl are
1I0t altogether national, and that all the grand Ilroblems of humanit)· have an inter
national relation. Ii I remember," he said, "when I spoke in this 'very chamber of
the influence our !"In-olutiou of f'eptl'm ber would exert iu all the problelll8 of Europe.
and how it was Mid, 'this Castclar is a poot, aud dWI,l1B ever in the rt'alms of thl'ideal.
What I dOl'S he uot tell UII ihat our modellt brid~e of All'olea, that our little revolution.
whieh, like all our rcYolutious, is merely Ii l'hangl' of the men iu power; that even this
is t{) inf!uenee all 'Europe and tl'lluBforrn the whole worlll f' And, nevertJIe1C11ll, gentl~
men, glalll'e at what hus happened since. The temporal }lower of the Popes hM falIen;
the Empire of France and Ihl Emperor haye .fallen; the republic exists a.Jreally in
France and in Spain j Germanr I.).as attained unity, lind all Europe has been traIII
formed siuce onr caunon t.llllnderCll at Alcolea!" [ApplauBC.]

'Yhy was thi", he llKked f Thi" "~'uchronilll1lof hillto~' wonld almost seem to pron
the defeat of the IDatl'l"ialiKt" amI the tJilllnph of thl' idealists, like himself, for il
showed the nnity, the idl'ntit~·. and alm08t the divinit.yof the human minlL Tbt
slavery iSllne is oue of thl'"e qUI'KHoUR, and call hI' no lI'BIl thall international, beeaDlt
the true evangelical spirit that lIel'arntcs the eilthteenth centu~· from t]le nineuelllh
is the spirit of liberty allli equlIl rightl', And "0 it caml' to paM, one da~', that lile
French convention proclainll'd this great principle of equal rights, and a poor nf'lll'Oo
who had risen from the ab~'lII' of bondage and degralhdion t{) the sublime height of
the conventioll, arose and said, "You have declared the unity and equality of hnman
rights, and the lihert)' of the ]mman mind. I hllye a miud, thoughts, and speech like
youl"llelves. I fel,l a soul withinllle, I have a conscience and rellllOn, and yet I 8Ill nol
free; yonr bOllsted priuciples are but a lie." And there in that seMion, that great
convent,ion, which, t.hou~h sonwtiml'll steeped in crime, had lllOl"tl than once ri6l'n to
the heights ofitll'al right, that great convention arose lind said, "We will not dillhooor
ourselves by dehating thi,,;" aUll they abolished s1avery. "I have often desrriOOd
and pictured the scene that then took pillce; the doors were fiWlg 0lX'n as if by
unlleen hanlis, the negroeB entered and embraced the men of the conyentlon, and taJ!- .
in~ at their feet they wept, aud to me it lleemed that. those sacred tears blotted oul ,I
forever the blood stains from the hauds of the French convention." [ApplaUl5e.l And •
.from that day nothing could sta~' the tide of emanei]lation from sweeping like II

powller.trnin along the earth. Yet a man, Wh086 genius Wall st)'l~ sapemafural by .
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his servile flatterers, and who at IQ8t came to be regarded as the colossal arbitrator of
fortune and of war, sought to destroy the work of the convention, and restored sla
very in San Domingo. And then, as:the result of that great apostacy of the apos
tate Julian of the Frellch revolution, there came that torrent of tumults and horrors
and crimes which, though crimes, were no other than the deeds done by all nations,
from Spain to Russia, iu defense of liberty and independencE'. [Applause.] And then
was seen a strange thing. The nation t,hat, most opposed the French revolution was
Englavd, the least democratic, but the most liberal of the powers of Europe, tor dem
ocracy and liberty are not always synonymous. England! Yes; England, whose
dread is that the lower classes SllllUld come to govenl her, aud who t,herefore seeks to
repress them. England dOllS not blindly oppose reform. When an idea possesses life,
when it springs from the ballot-box and from the people, when it reaches the heights
of a parliament, when it combines all the elements that the principle of emllncipation
now combines among us, En~land does not oppose it; and this should be a lesson to
the conservatives not t~ hmder the revolution from budding and bearing good
fruit on the old Latin stock. For revolutiolls are avoided when governmeuts lea{l re
forms and welcome refonns, and when they soften them and put them inio practice'
but when reforms arc blindly resisted, when self-evident prineiples are denit'ld, untii
their rl'alization in a siugle day is demanded from the crests of barricades or the t!eats
of a cOIlvt'ntioIl. none can foretell the end of the convulsiolJs thus born, anarchy or
dictat~l"Nhipfollowing, which will at last destroy the Latin races if they be not brought
to realize t,heir own interests, and lell to Btrive to hannonize order with liberty amI
govemml'nt with democrRey. [Applause.] So England tllerefore abolished her sla
very', under conditions, it may be, but still she did abolish it, and thereupon the move
ment spread to those Europeau nations in whose colonips slavery existed, and, whether
by freeing slave children thereafter bom, or by immediate emancipation, the extinc-

, non of slavl'ry beearne general iu almost all European possl.'B8ious. AmI afterward
another strange tlling was seen. Was a revolutionary nation the next to abolish its
elav('ry TWas it one of those nation8 that ever bears aloft the slllouldering brand of
revolntion T Was it France, or Spain, or Italy, or even Gtlrmany' No I It was Rus
8in. In Russia there ar08e a combined movement of lit('ratl1l'e and philosophy which
all the power of ber autol'rats conld not restrain. The Czar Nicholas himself rewarded
the author of the roml\uce called" Dead Souls," (La .Am~8 lI-forleJl,) with a book wlJOse
leaves were bank-notes, witbout".perchance, being aware that by tbat act he rewarded
tbe rm-elation of the condition of the serfs. And, a8 often bappens, for there is power
in idelU', this thonght desl'{'lldpd amI 8fread from the sUillmits of a sovereign Illind
over all the stRppes a11l1 vast domnin8 0 Russia, amI be~ot a 80ul in the bosom of the
serf. Thus did the book bring about this change. As from the lofty penks of t,he
Alp", desert, allll frOZ(,~I, whose t,hin air can scarce he breathed, flow downward into
th(' deep valle~-s those rivers bearing the nalllf18 of the Rhine, the Rhone, aud the
Danubl', filling the plainll with life and wealth, aIlli by the fnlitfnlness they give to
labor a11l1 tillal{p, fulfilling throughout the laud the work of the£reator. [Prolongell
applanse., Even so litRratnre aud philosophy do thE'ir work. A~l obscure thinker, in
thf\ solitude of biB c1ose,t, move~ revohlt,ionory t{)rrents that agitate all mineh.; and at
IRlli tIll' RUII"ian Empire cried, " Serfdom i~ 110 longer pO!ll!ibll'l, Our sollliers have been
conqnered lJecaulle they wpre not the soldiers of It free people; they have been con
qnered because thlly nre mere lIInobines--because they are serfs." Anrl in the face of a
rt'sistallce grt'nter than all thp privilf\ged Clll1l8C8 of Spain cnll oppose to ns hpre, amI
wi"ldin~ the scelltcr of despotillJll, the Czar Alexander abolished serfdom ill Russia.
Nay lIlorp, lIot only abolillhed serfdom, but gave the serfs the genns of illdepellllence.
AmI from thpnce the qlwstion paB8ed to the Uuit"d States; amI the Uuited StateR sac
rificed tht'luselvt's anel their treasnre, sacrifiee<1 a million of their Bons and their bOll11l1-

• less prosperity to redeem tlH'ir milliolll' of slllves; they, who hnd not even rankell the
blacks as men, anll who felt all the aristocratic disdain of the 811xon towpr(]s his in
feriors; thpy who saw in tIle negro race a peril to the sublime work of WlUlhin~on.

'Vas it pOBl<ible, after th"se grand achievement~,Spaniards could maintain slavery T
Could Spaniards deny thnt slaV('ry WlUl an international qnestion' RBll not Ferdi
nand VII, in tbeir name, ('ovenanted with England to nbolish the slave trade and per
mitt"d their ship8 to be searcb"ll, and trihnnals, foreign in part, to be establillhed on
Spanish soil to t,lul.t end' Aud now the champiolls of trluhtional conservatillUl anti
monareh~'were amazed at tlle moml influence exerted by II free people, wheu 011 their
OWII shoulders they bore the brl1lld set tbere by EngllMld!, [ApplauBe.] There hBll
not het'n n. sing-Ie house of eommons or of lorlls that had not raised protests RlJRinsf.
the action of Spain or of her captains-geI1eral in executing the slave-trade treaty; nor
had there been n. single SfIanillh govemment that had not be"n compelled to !(ive
England the explanations or tender her tbe apologies she 80 imperiously demauded M
a ri~ht. .

"ell, then, representl'tives, has tbe United Sta1es Government done thull TAli,
gentlpmen, permit me to IJrotest here and now against the unseemly ll\nl{uuj1;l1-Plenlotlll
and patriotie, without doubt, but still Im8eemly-that has been uttere(l III t11111 )II ace
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concerning the relll't'll('ntative of the Unite(l Statl\ll, and concerning hie nation and ig
Pn-sident. Let me protest in the Jlame of this dl"lllO<'ratic, nation, of thie repnblieaD u.
tion', which ('an do no leM than cherish deep ren'reu('1' and admiration for the glorious
people that in itlllifetime of lees thou a century hM solved the problem tow-ani ....hitoll
we have 80 long been tendin~, the !roblem of making Ilemocracy the twin-sister of
liberty and buillhng up nuthonty an government \lIlller the republic. [Good! good!]

When, moreover, it 18 remembered that in the midst of the general want of confi
dence Rhown by Europe in our demo('racy and towoQrd our republic, the Unit~
h88tened to rel'ognize us, and by the ad of ¢ving Ull their moral and material guaRD
tcc t() proclaim 1I8 to the world lInhesitatingl~'BIl a IJ'Iople wortb)" of 8t'llf-goveroJDftlf-.
should we not owe a double debt of watit\l(le to that great nation that fOFm8"!lo hip
and favorable a judgment of us f AmI when, besidl\ll this, the Pn'Ilident of the Cnit~

Stat~s, in Rll adilreM which is his own personal work, a epeech for which be alOtH' i5
rl\llponsible, and in IlreJlaring whh'b he Ilot's not e\"en have t() eon8ult bie cabioo
advisers, hecnullC it ill hl8 8(l('ond inau/o,'1Ir81 addn'HB-t,his illustrious mlln, who, on the
field of battlt·, hM renowed iu our dlly the triumphs of Alexamler, says, .. I _k neithN
war nor military IwedomilllUll'e nor conquellt; I 8imply dl"sire liberty and dem~ney.

I would willh to 8l"e all the uatimul inlXIIlIll"H8ioll of one common right." And the IWtll

who Kpeaks thu8 Khou1l111l' not he hailed with joy by a republican chaJ1lllf'r, and~
niz('d B.Il the coloMal fiA"nre in histol1', dosing the l"r& of conqnest Bnll. inangtU1ltiDg
that of lihert~· aJ.1rl rig-ht, f

Apart from this, the B8l1oeiationll of C'nhllnR fonned in the United State>! are 8lleb lI!l

('annot b" ]Irnvent~I undl"r theil' lawll. EVl"n aR we nre not permitted by our Ia,,", to
intl,rfen' in any wny with a ]Inhlie 11880ciation org'lInized to eflect a ehang'{' in tht' form
of liny foreig'u government" for if we did we wou1l1 infringe our cODlltitution. 'Vhai!
do t.Ilt' memherH of thi8 RIl8embl~' hold that nnder our con8titution we can pnwent the
formatioll of llny ]lublic lUIl!o('ilition in Spain hostile to R foreign ItOvt'rnmellt 80 long
as it dOOll not. JllUlIl the Iimit," of lIIomi ]I1"l'I'RgllIl(IiIlUl f 'Ve con1d lIot 110 110; the mO!Ot
that we ('ould l'onl!titntiollall~' 110 would be to ]In'vent all fordble Rnd lIglll"8>liYll ae~
snch l\ll eX]le(litionll llllll shipnH'nts of arms. Very wl"ll; thiH ill what the L uitt'd 8ta~
118ve done, t() the ntmost of thl"ir l)(lwer, nnll('r all their administmtions. This, ~'t"ntlt'

mt'u, iK l'vidt'nt. It. iRIl qnl1stion of clomest,ic poli('~'. In the time of a eE'lt'hrated miD
ister, who RCI11A"ht to win tl1l" pn'sidl"n('~' h~' ll(h'o('nting the annexation of Cuba aud
Port() Rico t.. thl' Sonthem StateR, aull tht'l'eby add two more slave Stott's, th('n it _
('My to lIlule1'Ktuud wh~' the Southl'ru States in partil'ular would end,'aYor to ai(l fili
bustering eX]ll"ditions, B8 tlwy in fad did; RIIII the'onl~' time the integrity of our
national dOlllain Rnd of the islRnclH of Cnba lind Porto Ril'o wlUlmt'nn('t'(I, '\\"88 in the
tinles of sillyp.-hoiding nile, for thp. 81ave-holders were vitally interested in throwing two
lIew slaye States into the balanC'.e of the Aml"rican Union. •

Hut no\v, what illt('l"('st haye thl"~' iu pOlllletllling Cnba amI Port() Rico' Nout', abl!o
lutelv none! Snch an aet. would introduce anunlltable element into the confederation:
it would illtroonee a nice that does not harlllonize with the Anglo-Saxon r8e.e, whichh~
always hl"en at war with ra('eK not of its own blood; and, llerhaps, it would compro
miNe tIll' greatnellll. the PJ"OsJlt'rit~·, nnd the pl'HCe of the people who havl" rt"8rNl thai
maI'VelouH Republic. AmI this the United States ,perfedly understand.' Bnt, genilf-.
men, their frontier, borderinK dOlll" upou our frontier, aud au iD8nrrt"ction being tIa
grant in Cubn, they have done, as I-:ngland hnl' done, nnd addre8lle.d. ns, Dot IIlen8C6lt
for they well know the dignity of the Spanish nation-not notell that could in any
manner exert. lln~' influenee upon onr dOUll"stic aftili1'l!. No, gentlemen, they h8\"'e ad
dreK.'ltld UK frieUllly and courteous ndYiee, stl('h 88 all goYernmt',nte 1118~' tend!.'r to one
another in the wand parliament of ('jvili7,e11 nation8. [Mr. Sl'AREZ I~CLAN. How
about the noto of October 29tll f]

"I sballll]lcnk of tlll...t note. In the first place that note, lllthough it foreshadowed.
(,hange of attitnde, Wl\8 not a. note a.d(1re88ed to the minister of state here in SpaiD, but
WB8 a note to the United Sta.te8 representativtl in Madrid, and in that note the Ian«
was not instructed to rea.d it t." amI leave Ii copy with, the Spani8h minister of etate.~

fA RF,PRF.s~:STATIVE. How about publi8hing itrl "Publishing it may have beeD •
violation of confidence, or a simple oversight. Wny, only recently I DlY8tllf came near
~ing t he vii-tim of an oversight of thi8 kind, and Will! obliged t() nll6 the ntmoo!lt
activity t{) prevent the publicntion of a note which, mwertheIeSll, ellnIe very near being
Illll.li8hl"d. [Rumors interntpting the Kpeaker.]

The Pm,;sIDENT requested ,he members 1I0t to inwmlpt the orator, bnt to await
their turn to Ray what they hud t.. Kay.

Mr. CASTELAH. "Althongh the publication 6f that note nmy have been in acoordan('ll!
with the lliplomatic uSlIge of t,he euited StateR, the minister alstllte WRB not offit"ially
made ('ogllizllnt of it; it wlI8m·ither rend to him uor left with him; it had no infillt'D("t'I
on his dl"('isionll, whkh were Proml,tl"l1 only 1,~' his own c01l8eicnce. Let ns not reat'.h
snch a dellth of hl1miliatlml 111! to sel"k t.o degrade the nation in erder to pnt a party
t., shamc. The minister of state of thll latt' King waR 1I111inister of Spllin. HIS eloqueJK'e,
his n'lIown, his glory, belong tu us all; hiK honor ill our honor, Ius good name is ow:
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good name, and his patriotism being known, we should recognize auel confcss that he
would have done all that mortal could do to protect the dignity of Spain, which none
will sutler to be troddeu under foot" BO long as a patriot breathetl on our soil. No!, the
Zorrilla ministry had no knowledge of that note; it was never in.formed of it; it was '
ignorant of its existence at the time when it had already reBOlved npon the abolition
of ll1aYery.

•"The radical party is under pladges respecting the Cuba and Porto Rico quest,ion,
you sar. Are not we alBO' AmI I, who have not yet had a c.onversation upon Amer
ican policy with the worthy ~eprellt'ntativeof the United States, who hM often called
to llee me-altI,ough the IJre8Bure of CITCUIDstanCll8 has prevented me from conferring
with hial-I, gentlemen, have to declare to you that I am an advocate of the imme
diate abolition of slavery in Porto Rico; I am an advocate of abolition in Cuba, with
B due .regatll to all interests; I am an advocate of colouial reforms, and of extending
every potJIlible liberty to Cuba and Porto Rico; but if anyone were to recall these
convictioll8 to me, and seek to bind me by them, I would auswer, these pledges are
with my conscience llnd my country, and a foreign nation has no c.oncern therewith.
And the worthy minister of the United States, who knows liS and respects liS will
never seek to tIle SllwIish nation, and the SllaniHh republic.

"The I'adical minllltry, gentlemen; when it came into power, found itlltllf pledged be
fore the nation to reform the government of the Antilles, and to endea.vor by alll'o8Bible
meallB to abolish slavt'ry. But, gentlemen, when the ministers of the conservative
party were in office, amI when friemlly counlltlls were vouchsafed to them in a certain
8611se l!y the Un,ited, StldA>s ~l'~~utative in Madrid, did it perC?hanc~ happen that
they dId not ofter hmi (J('·rtam llldJrect guarantees by way of sat18fachon; that they
did not allBure him that cert·ain reforms woulfl be inaugurated at a certain tin.le' And,
neverthcle8ll, no one hlUl thought, nt'ither do I think, that, becall8C BOme nations inter
est themselves in the fortunes of other nations, or thot, beClllllltl BOrne domestic ques
tions may be related to other forei~n queKtiou8, thOlltl ministers have cOl,llpromised the
dignity and honor of the nation. The slavery question is, in reality, an international
Jilu6lltion, as I have saill before, What would t,he government RaY, if a foreign cabinet
8hould say to it, how are you going to lltlttle the question of the trallitionlll tn'lmnals
(foro,) of Galioia' What are you going to .10 abont the raba88a 1IlQ1·ta of Catalonia'
But ))0 foreiWI ministry woulcl say t,his, because these are questions solel:r and abso
lutely for ourselves to decide; but in the lilavery question, the spirit of the human
race, the advance of ideas, the pllJdges of tbl1 Spanish nation, and even her treaties, all
lend to the IIlavery quelltion an intel"llatioual character.

"And thus it is, gentleme)), that in relation to this CjueKtion, frauknelllj, whil'h iu
such motteI"8 is the best policy, learls me to 8a~' that all, absolutely all the l'abinetK of
Spain have heen nlJproached by England. There has not been a single se8lliem of the
English ParliamE'nt t.lmt hll8 not found fault with our administration in Cuba, nor a
single English ministt'r who hall not }lreferred BOrne claim agoiust us.

" But notwithstomlinl( thut it is on international qUetltion, at the time it was brou~ht
up by the Zorrilla cabiuet it was not and hUll not been the grouud of llny foreIgn
representut.ionK whllten·r. No one haA reqnested the ministr~· to present thiK measure,
no Ol1e hit11 demanded it. The qUE'stion cOllie hefore the council of ministers, al1Clsome
very patriotic anel very liberal ministers (liftered from the rest of the government. This
led to a CriSill, and as BOOn as the government was reeoguized, it at once, of its own
me ami Hpontllneous aet, brought the bill for the abolition of slavery in Porto Rico
before the chumhers. '

"Ah, ~entlemeu, I will say no more upon this point, for I deem it a lliHhonor llnd un
insult to a Iiution to believe that ,IllY of its Hons conM he controlled by 11 foreign im
Illlllltl, I have oul~' to lilly that, if iu tlll1 brief time I hove filled the minilltry of state
or may continue to fill it-lind the SlllDe del'la1'lltion hall beel1 made by all the miu
istl1rs Qf 81,ain-any nation, howlI06"el' }lowerful it llli~ht be, in cireumstllJ)celi us diffi
cult nUll j.,rrllve as thellC, when we BO much need the fritlllellineSll of all the powers, if
any nat.ion whatever dare to offer me t.he slighteKt iUKult, I, as a tnle Dud honomblll
reprelltmtative of my people, would prefer t.he uttel' destmet.ion of my COUlltry rather
than the 100ls of an atom of hel' honor, [AppllluKe.J And other governments have
said aIlll would do exactly tht' 88mt'."

The radical part,y was bound by publie lind BOlemn plerlges of honor and conscience.
The record of tht' rel'ublican part,y mllde itlll'lt'dges even more sacred. The emanci
pation scheme was presented and hatl prnet.il'ally boon al'proved, almost unanimously,
on the night. of Del'ember 21st. From the commencement of the debute the lllain con
lltlrvative al'A'\llllent was the haRte anel imprudence of bringing fOl'WlInl immclliate
abolition. But the constl"vatives themselves had rendered any gradual measure iDl
pollBible. When they were in full JlOWel", obeyed lly all, lllHliBturbed by any choDgetl
ill the form of government from II emocracy to a monarchy and from a monarchy to
a republic, then was the time to bring theUllltllves up to the advanced ideas of the' agt',
to Rtudy the difficultiell of the problem; and when the represelltativell Dum the AntillC8

.hall come hel'e to hear their views, and to frame a meallure of emancipation which, even
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. thou/th gradual, say in ten years, would have Bettled the problem by thill time, they
had Instead ottered bliud resistance. They forgot that thelle problelllll are beyond mao',
control, and their inactiou, which would have left the negro to drag Ills fetten fnr
~'ears amI yew'll to come, now made inmIl'tliat,p abolition inevitable.

" Ah! ~ntlemen,"he said, "do not fall to-dlly.into the same error. If I had a righ\
to sUl'plit'Ute aught of. yon, I wonld IM'8Ct'ch ~'onJ almost npon m~' knet>s, not to inter·
POIl6 obstaclell to the plUlIlage of this law. 1"01', Know you not the perils and diftitultifa
that, surround 111I f Can noile of you fortlHOO f Can none of you forecast the "'pirit. bum
of the' abllOlute fn-edom this govemlllent, if it be still in \>ft!ce, will !pve to the cumiDg
elections, which will be retlflCtt'd in tlle future conlltitutional convention f And if from
this 8Oilso deeply sown with revolutionar~' ideas, from this sleeping "olcano, from thiil •
luud tkming with a widespread agitation of coIl8cience and of thought, whm it
almost l16ems as if all the elements and all the itlell8 emanating from the human miDd
were ~athered together, 88 by the onllCen winds, here on the confines of 'V6Iltem E1r
rope, If from this field 80 raok in nil these ideas should arise an l1llrellllOning enthui·
Mtic, and spontaneous moVt'lIlent in the future convention, how great would be yoar
n'spousibility! Ah, what n cOlllmanding argument could we then use, we who repl'elllIDt
moderation and prudem'e, if we could say to them, paUlltl aud eOll8ider; look lit thiDgf
prat,ticall~'; was it not nlso said that sla"ery would 1101. be abolished in Porto Rioo,aod
behold it is abolished' (10 110t therefore imperil by your aets the lovel~' island of Cubl.
'Ve could 1I11~' this witil nnthorit~· if )'00 give 118 your vote and yourll88Cnt now. BnHf
emancipation inPort.o Rico be not now d..cret'CI, I fear that tbe future repre8l'ntatineuf
the peoille will not lmuse for any' hl1lllan cOllMidemtion. I fear lest the~' shall lIII'- in
their gencrous ilUpatit'll('e, 'All refonns dela~'ed ure lost!' I f..ar I&lt lJ~- a IIpootnneou
outburst of fel'lin~ they will do withont forebodingll what it is in ~-onr power to noid
now by llloderution llllli pl"lHlence in pa8Bing this lllw.
. "The government of the republic need make no prot.estationll concerning the ink>g'

rity of' 0111' domllin. It solemnly engagt's to redonble it.s etforts and its 8&'rifiet'il III
maintain it at all costs, 88 a saered leg-ncy of past genemtionB, which it mll8t preeetT~
intact for the g'elll'rntiou of to:-dllY and trnnsmit to those to come; but do not hinder,
gentlt'mcn, the fulfillment of this inevitnhle dnty. What, gentlemen, you beli"ve that
n reform like this may be thus brought iuto lIotice, that the hopes of the slaws may be
thus milletl, that the l}l1estion of this reform lIlay be thns agitntetl before all the ",'arid,
and then when frcedolll is lIeen aurl almOllt gr8llped by them you filII forth",-ith 8DlIroh
it away from thirty thol1l1and SlllYCS! •

"I have not initiated this reform. I have not bnmght it before you. I ba"e lWIiD
tained a patriotic lIi1ence. I have stimulated uo cabinet to action. I would not hartl
it said of 118 that Wl' irnperill'd the integrity of our domaiu; but I mm,t 110'1'1' My one
t,hing', llnd thnt is, that if thi!! law tor the abolitiou of slan'ry' in Porto Rico be not
pn88ed, I renounce, before you nil my reHponsibility for whatever may happen. lap
plaulle.] J waHh my hauds of it alI; but if the law be passed, then ~'ou may throw all
thl1 re!!l'onsibility upon us. [Applause.] 'Ve promise you t.o die a tllOusand deaths
rather. thau conllent that an ntom shall 1m taken awny from t,l1e integrity of our 001\11'
try. [Stonny I\pplause.] . If the llbolition of Klavery iu Porto Rico briug dan~nlupoo
Apllin, I swear it, thllt we, the repnblicans I)f Spnin, will dOOlll it an honor to ilie in the
tropics for the SIl1Yation, for the liberty, for the illliepeudeuce, and for the integrityuf
Spallillh soil. [Prolonged lI pplanll6'l But, gentlemen, if it bt" not "oted, I am rrady
to proclaim before Europe, before m"rica, and before the whole world, that it hII
be~n defentel1 OOCll\ll!fO this R8Il6mhly, born WIder a monarchr, amI which, nuder a
monarchy, proPOll6tl the a1->olition of slavery, has prolonged s)avery in order t~ COlI
llronull6 and eyen dishonor t,he republic. [SensatIon. Loud mllI1JllU'8 interrupt the
orator.]

"Geutlemen, this is tot a Pllrty question. It. cannot be made a party tlUestion; it i8
an eminentl,v national question. No, 110 not, I beseech yon, make it 11 qU611tion of~'
Mtlrvat.ives lIllIl 1'lIIlicals and republicans. I ('Imnot give it lIuch a name, for it ran m •
uowille lUlIIume SIl('h a character. But )'estenlay, but a day or two HKO, Mr. Padiliion
one hand, mid Gtmerlft Slmz on the other, in thiK chamber, in81>ired by motiYt'ti which
thev doubtleM thOllKht were noble, hnrled hlU"8h wonls and anathemlUl at ~.ach other;
and I for my pn.rt exclaimed, 'Good Gml, are we to have also, in the midst of the SJI8I!
illh conW"tlM, this rivalry betwoon creo]1'8 nnd peninsulars-[Ioud rumors]-thi6
rivalry accursed of God, aecurHed of nature, a,nd accnrsed of history! ' [Vociferous Ap
plauKe.] And yOIl, it ill for you to give a proof of unity, of greatlll'8B, in c8llti1lg tb~
qunrrels Hside, aUlI beinK roonnciled, and sayiug that which ever 8hould be said:
Neither here nor there are creoles nor peuinsulars; here and there alike, we arr all
Spaniards, children of one mother, of the 8ame spirit, SlId the lllWle race; for all beIr
,the blood of the Cid and the blood of Pela~'o in their noble veills, anll the llpirilof
8pai,n in their generous IKmls. .'

"And so I heseeeh lind implore you, conservatives, this is a national qnestitla. It

question of humanity. Vote the abolition of slavery in Porto Rico, IWd I in ~
plellge you that all int4)rests shall be h6iXtl and borne in mind, and carefully cOIIIIII-
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ered when emancipation in Cuba comes before the constitutional convention. }'or,
gentlemen, although I have little, although I have nothing, I qILve still my hnmble,
honest word, ..nd a heart full of patriotism, ever devoted to m~' countr~"s IlCrvice. I
admonish yon, conllCrvatives, that ~·ou must have a spark of patriotisll1 and of fore
sight. If yon p088C8Il these, then this very afternoon we shall make the cffort to PlUJll
this law, and !lee whether it be poBBible to abolish slavery. [CJiell of Vote, vote.] And
if we fail, then on your heads, and not on ours, be thc resllonsibility. And if we SIlC

ceed, I say to you, gentlemen, that we shall indeall have written a glolious page in our
history.

"Under all aspects, these are solemn and difficult moments. The safety of the
c01Ultry-and why deny it f-is endangN'ed on every lIide. 'Ve need all the SOilS of
Spain, we need to forget all our dissensions, in order to save order, to save the p~ci
pIes of autholity, to save the integrity of our territory, to save the l'ep'ublic, wtV-ch is
our country itself. Be moved by an impulse of patriotism, and you wlII be lI8llureq of
the gratitude of all the generations to{) come, the benediction of history, and, dearer'
than all these, the benediction of our conscienCtl, like the peace of God, will rest upon
our souls." [Tumultuous applause. Many representatives crowd around the orator
nnd congratulate him with enthusiasm.]

No. 400•

.General Sickl6s ro Mr. Fish.

No. 566.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN
i
'

Madrid, March 30, 1873. (Ueceived Apri 23.)
SIR: Qn Tuesday 'last, pursuant to appointment, I had a conference

with the minister of state and his colleague of the colonial office respect
ing several pending questions.

In reply to a referenoe made by myself at the outset to the case of
Santa Rosa, Mr. Castelar informed me that he was releasedt and he had
received an expression of ~'our thanks, through Admiral l~olo, for the
action of the Spanish government in: the matter. Mr. Sorni added, that
the release of this person was his first official act after entering the colo
nial department. Mr. Castelar said the omission to a<,,quaint me with
the action of the government, in reply to my note of the 2d ultimo, must
be attributed sole~y to his pre-occupation in the' assembly and in the
cabinet council.

Passing to the subject of embargoed estates in Cuha, Mr. Castelar
stated, in reply t9 a preliminary inquiry, that he had not received from
his predeceSHOr any explanation of the question. Having re<mpitulated
the origin and bases of our reclamations and the course of the negotia
tions which had taken place, I pre.sented two prop08ition8 for the con
sideration and action of the Spanish government, as follows:

First. That the embargoes, so far as they affected the proPelty of citi
zens of the United States, were yiolations of the Reventh article of the

• treaty of 1795, which e:Jglressly forbids all embargoes, and also because
the property was seized by the arbitrary act of the executive autllOrities,
thus depriving the owners of the right to a judicial hearing and judgment
expressly guaranteed by treaty.

Second. That the reference of these reclamatioDs to the miXl..'<l commis
sion sitting in Washington wa."l a dilatory and inadequate remedy, and
that in all cases in which evidence had been presented Rhowing that the
claimants were citizoos of the United States the right to the immediate
restitution of their estates was clear and unquestionable;

HaVing ex!>lained the arrangement made with Mr. Martos before his
re'lignation, by which the pending cases were refeITed for immediate
action to the SpanishJllinister at, WlUlhington and the captain-general of
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Cuba, r stated that your reasonable expectation of a satisfactory result
from this disposition of the matter had been disappointed, since no action
had been taken, and no reason had been assigned for the continued delay;
and I added that some of tllese CIl.'leS had been pending more than two
years, that the embargoel'! in certain instances had been so improvidentl)·
ordered that the property of one party had been Reized for the alleged
offep.se of another, and that in another case the promised restitution 'If~

impeded by the ref1Ulal of onf.' branch of the administration in Cuba to
furnish evidence demanded by the bureau having the matter of these I'

embargoed estates iu cbarge. Under these circtlID8tanct'8, and in view
of the vexatious character of theHe pl'Occedings, I urged the prompt action

. of'the government of the repnblic in relelUling all property of .Ameril'8tl
citizens now held by the CulJall authorities in violation of the treaty of
1795 and of the law of nationI'!.

Mr. Ca.'ltelar took noteR of the eR..'lential points of my Rtatement, and
promised to inform himRelf of the purport of my several communicationI'
addressed to his predeeessor wit.h reM~ce to this cla.~ of reclamation.~;

and he added that I mig-ht a.'lffilre you of hiR desire aud purpose to remove
at once an~' jURt ground of eOlllplaint on thili subject.

Mr. Sorni, on his part, rel'l'ated the same a.'lSIU"dnce, and remarked
that he would acquaint himself' with the state of the question so far M
his department was concerned, and see that no unnece.'lsary delay should
happen in the disposition of the pending cases.

I ·tlIen suggested for the consideration of ministers tlIat g-reat abuses
had been cOlllmitt.e<l in the matter of embargoes i" that, lIB a war meas
ure, tlIey had done more harm than good to the govemment; tbat the
practice of seizing large properties by executive order on mere rumor,
and often on the sug-gl'stion of persons inimical to the owners, ·had
swelled the ranks and increnN.'d the resources of the insurgents, and that
tlIe proceeds of these e8tat~/'l ha~:l been so manipulated 118 to demoralize
and enfeeble the administration of affairs in Cuba. In ,jew of these,
and other like reflections, I pointed out the expediency of a geoerll1
measur~ restoring all estates contiscated by arbitrary decrees, and oon
fining' any future sequestrations that might be deemed necessary to the
regular and authorized a.ction of' the established judicial trihunals.

Mr. 'Sorni, who is a lawyer of distinction, replied that both in a le.g-M
and administrative aspect there were serious grouuds to que-8tion the
justice and utility of these proceedings, and it was his intention to make
tlIis matter the snbject of 11 special instruction to the captain-general of
Cuba.

Referring to the correspondence that had taken place re.'lpecting thl'
complaints of our shipmulltRrs and merchants on account of the on
reasonable fines and exactiolls inll)Osed on American vessels in t-'uba, I
beg-g-ed the. attention of the colonial minister to this subject.

His excellency kindly promised that it should not escape his notice.
I then ~marked that with a radical change in tlIe administration of

Cuba and Porto Rico it would not be difficult to avoid, for tbe foture,
a repetition of the numerous questioIl8 that had arisen during the p88t
four years between the United States and Spain; tlIat now, mort> than
ever, the Government and people of the United States would be disposed
to cultivate the most friendly relations with this country; that it resh'd
with the govemment of the repUblic] by means of simple justice to i'I8
.American possessions, to deprive the lllsurrection of its hold opon public:
sympathy; that with the abolition of' slavery, the reform of the adminis·
tration in Cuba and Porto Rico, and the concession to the people of a
proper share in the management of their local affairs, the motives which
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had incited the war of independence would disappear; that the com·
mel'ce and intercourse between the United States and those islands crea.·
ted legitimate interests in their welfare to which no government conld be •
j udifferent, and these were the surest guarantees of the sincerity and
disinterestedness of our counsel..~; that if we desired to acquire those
possessions we would not be heard appealing to the sense of justice of
the mother country for a milder and more conciliatory rule in Cuba and
Porto Rico, since it would be for our advantage if Spain continued to
provoke them to hatred and sedition; that if it were true that whatever
contributed to alienate the aftections of the creole population from Spain
must facilitate and hasten a separation, nothing could better serve the
supposed desire of the United States to possess these islands than the
past poli(~y of Spain in holding a large portion of the people in absolute
senitude and the remainder in a qualified condition of caste which could
not increaNC their desire for a change of allegiance; that the large emi·
gration which annually leaves Galicia and the Asturias for South America
would naturally flow towards Cuba and Porto Rico, thus increasing their
wealth and strengthening their loyalty, if emigratiOn were not repelled
from the Spanish pOSSC$sions by slavery and its kindred contempt for
the laboring classes; that heretofore the irreconcilable antagonism be
tween American institutions and the system of Spanish rule in their
coloilies in the Gulf, had been a constant source of perturbation in tha
otherwise congenial relatiollS between the two countries; that now this
conflict between self-government and despotism ought to cease with the
extension of free iustitutions to all in the Spanish Empire; that the es
tablishment of a republican form of government seemed to afford the
beRt, and perhaps the last, op~ortunityof regaining the attachment of the
CubiJons; that any considerable delay in putting in force the milder
policy of republican rule in those parts of the island, at least where the
peaceful condition of the population invited conciliator~'measures, might
confirm the belief of the people that all pal·ties in Spain were disposed
to treat them a9 an inferior mce not entitled to the .rights belonging to
Spaniards; that nothing had contributed more to increase the s)'mpathy
felt in America for the Uuban insurgents than the fact that the Spanish
revolution of 1868 brought no alleviation of the wrongs of Porto Rico
Dor of the eastern and western departments of Cuua, whose 10J'alty
remained unshaken; that so 800n as Cuba and Porto Rico were treated.
on an equal footing as an integral part of the republic, enjoying the same
libertie8 and laws and free institutions established in the peninsula, the
insurgents would no longer flnd encouragement in American opinion,
and any attempt on the part of European powers to deprive the Spanish
posRessions in the Gulf of Mexico of a republican form of government
might justly be regarded as an inadmibsible interference with rights eu
titled to our consideration and respect; and that for these reasons, jus
tice, patriotism, and self·defense commended the inauguration of a
republican policy in the Spanish Antilles.

Mr. Ca.8tellLr replied that the executh'e duties incident to the late
change of government had so eUgTossed the attention of miniJ;wl's 8ince
t4e formation of the present cabinet that it had been impossiule to give
due consider'dtion to the important questioJl8 to which I referred; that I
would nevertheless find in the well-known views of himself aud his col
leagues ample guarantees of their di."lposition to do amille justice to Cuba
and Porto Rico. A great step had been taken in the unallimit,y and .
good feeJing with which the emancipation act for the latter island had been
enacted; in the exeeution of the act of I8iO, the government that very day
had ordered the liberation of more than ten thousand slaves (ema-ncipados)

61 F R
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in Ouba, a measure which he trusted would 'be regarded by the United
States as a proof of the sincere purposes of this government; that the
superior offices in Cuba and Porto Rico would be at once confided to emi
nent and able men, distinguishf'd for their liberal opinions and enjoying the
confidenceofthe republic; that the Oortes Constituyentt"8, clothedwithple
nary authority and animated by the most advanced ide&8 of the epoch,
could not fail to sweep away the remains of the traditional policy of the
old monarchy; that with the abolition of slavery, the existence of which
could not be prolonged, the govenunents of Ouba and Porto Rico must
be essentially modified, since the system of servile labor had been un:
happlly tlle unavoidable basis of arbitrary mle; that meanwhile the
government would do all in its power to prepare the way for the inaugu
ration of republican institutions in the Antilles; and with respect to
their intercour!i8 with the United States, with whom, as a sister republic
and a loyal ally, Spain desired relations of intimate confidence and friend
shiP1 I could not doubt his sincerity when he assured me that nothing
woUld be wanting on bis part to promote the most cordial and satisfac
tory understanding between Spain and America.

,\Vith I"('ference to the intimation given me by his excellency of an im
mediate change of governors in Ouba and Porto Rico, I suggested that the
matters I had brought to his notice might conveniently be made the subject
of fresh instmctions to the personages now to be appointed; and I ex
pressed the hope that in addition to the particulars already pointed out.
these instructions would include the eaaes of American citizens wht'n
arrested and confined in prison, in order that they might be allowed to
communicate freely with the nearest United States consul, and obtain
the advice and assi8tance proper to their situation. And in conclnsion
I remarked that it might be well to furnish the captain-general of Cuba
with a copy of the seventh article of the treaty of 1795 88 his guide in
the questions of embargoes and in the treatment of citizens of the Unitro
States who might have occasion to claim the p.rotection of the ordinary
judicial tribunals for their persons and property.

Mr. Somi, the minister of the colonies, replied that in preparing the
instructions to be giwn to General Pieltain and Primo de Rivern, my
suggestions would not be forg.otten.

I" am, &,c.,

No. 401.

General Sickles to Mr. FUh..

No. 567.J UNITED S'.I,'ATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid,March 30, 1873. (Rooeived April 23.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith, for your perusal, a transla
tion of an appeal to the nation, publi!lhed by the executive rtndt'r date
of the 25th instant. The Oarnsts haye lately given a charactt".r to their
hostilities, which is not too strongly denounced by the government. He
pt'.ated instances of cruelty to captives, barbarous ac~ of violt'nce to
non-combatants, from which even women and children are not always
exempt, firing on railway trains with their passengers, burning de~
stations, dwellings, and even churches, are among the authentiCated
reports of outrages commit~ by the partisans of the pretender. Some
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of these guerrilla bands are led, and most of them are attended by priests,
WllO incite their adberents to all sorts of crimes by appeals to the relig
ious fa~aticism common to the population of the Pyrenees. It seems
inevitable, in new of these occurrences, that Spain is again to suffer the
scourge of a war of extermination} like that which disgraced modern
chilization in the dispute between the eldest danghter of Ferdinand VII
and his nephew for the succession to the throne.

It is said that, in' deference to repeated remonstrances made by this
government, the French authorities have promised to exercise more
vigilance on the frontier in preventing the use hitherto made of their
territory as a base of operations for the Carlists forces. The headquar
ters of the Prince have been for some time established in the French
Pyrene.es. It is supposed that he has about ten thousand men under
arms in Spain, and if more equipments~e obtained, Rl:l is probable from
the proceeds of subscriptions made in Paris and London, the strength of
the insurgents may be considerably increased.

1 am, &c.,

..
[Appendb:.-TranBlatlou.]

.A.ddrtllll oj the ExecutWe Power oj the Spawillh Republio UI tlk Natiow.

THE EXECUTIVE POWER TO THE NATION.

SPAlOAlIDS: The government elected by the vote. of the Cortes, whose choice has
received the lUlllent of the nation, would deem itself unworthy of its hi~h charge and
unfit for the reIlponsibility it _umes if it disguised the truth, however bItter the truth
may be, with palliatives only fit to deceive communities worn with debility or sunk
in hopeless impotence.

And this truth, this fact, is tllat the partisans of absolutism, who took arms, Ill! their
proclamations averred, to overthrow a foreign king, have still persisted in their stub
born rebellion even after the nation, by the preelamation of the rellublic, hill! entered
upon the full exercise of itll own rights and has thereby 8lll!Crted Its sovereignty, to
which all parties are bOUI;lU to ~·ield.

In vain IS the fullest liberty accorded to ideas oitevery sttlmpi in vain is·the ballot
box open to the free vote of every citizen; in vain does the approa.ehin~ electoral
'Verdict of the people secure the goverument of the nation to a majority of Its citizens.
The royalists, well knowing that the younger generations, nurtured and brought up in
the ideas of the age, will never voluntarily accept their rule through the chD.DIlllis of
freedom and of law, now seek to subjugate them forcibly by fire and steel. '

To do this they are ~stroying the means of communication, cutting the telegraphs,
laying Wlll!te the fields! imposing forced tribute upon the villages, burning the town
archives, committing hIghway robbery, immolating helpless and defenseless creatures,
shooting those who surrender aft.eJ· heroically resisting their bands, and amidst the
smoke of their burnings they respond to the birth of a republic of reconciliation aild
peace WitII the awful spectacle of a restoration of the erlll! of war and vengelLBce.

The time has come for the Spanish nation to realize with ripe judgment the vast
extent of the evil,.and to app'ly, with ita traditional heroislll, a prompt and powerful
remedy. The holy war of lIberty should rellpond to the barbarous war of tyranny.
The governlilent, though weighed down 1ly the grllNity of J'RIl8ing events, will not
CC8II6 in its efforUl to ward off the danM:ers that menace public onler, to restore disci
pline in the army, and to arm the· volunteers of the republic. The suldiers of Cata
lonia are ~lready in the field attacking the enmni~ of freedom. The brave and well
disciplined arm~' of the north has Bellled with its blood, on heroic fields of battle, its
loyalty to the republic. The troo'[lfl in Valencia know no repose. The roving bands
in AndalU8ia are disheartened and are surrendering under the formidable attlwb that
moot them on every side. And wherever the rebellion has sought to effect a rising in
the remaining provinces, it hOB been combated and wmihilated by the people and the
trobps in happy unison. '

Fully appreciating this gallant conduct, the govemment is untiring iu its efforill to
unite all p088ible means and forces. The resources voted by the Cortes for t.he nationa
armament are being made eft'ective as rapidly 118 the laws will allow. The advantage
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ESTANISLAUS FIGUERAS,
Prellident of the Governllre/lt of tM &!ptrblic.

EMILIO CASTELAR,
Minmer oj St4U.

NICOLAS SALMERON,
MinislN of Grace mul JIIIItitt.

JUAN ACOSTA,
MilliJIter of War.

FRANCISCO PI y MARGALL,
MiJaillter of IJlltlri6r.

JUAN TUTAN,
MilliJlfer of the 1'nIInr1.

JACOBO OREYRO,
• MillMIN of M...w.
EDUARDO CHAO,

MirWJfer' of Pttblill W'"
JOS'€ CRISTOBAL SORNI,

Minilltft" of t1I~ Col....

inuring to the Brmy by the recent ro1orms are being reali~with all the zealand die
patch permitted by the poverty of the treQ8ury. The froo corps now being formed
will be put in the field 88 rapillly 88 circumlttances will permit. The military and civil
authorities of the ]ll'Ovince most severely ravaged, fully re&liZ6 the gravi$yof t1Ie Bit
uation, &Ud are nlIIolved to moot open warfare with open warfanl, without tm~ r.nd
without quarter.·

But republican governments need the oo-operntion of all their citi1.en~, without
excel)tioll, if the !!Ocial stmcture is to be in reality self-governing. Each citizen shonlt
be hrought to know that in c1creuding the republic he defenda his own moral digni~y
anel his own inalienable rights. The liboral partil'llshould remember that their highly
llrized liberty-that liberty for which they have made I!O many 8lI.Criticelt-is indWolnbly
united to the forms of republicanism. Let no means of warfare be spared, enn 18
none were spared in our civil war. Let the citizen militia be put on Bwar fwtiog;
let the free ll0rpll be Brmed; let our citi1AluS arm to maintain public order aud prot<oc\
their hearlba and hornell, in order that our 8Oldiel"8 may be free to fall with force and
vigor upon the rebellion bands. Thus alone can we show our title to tbe liberty held
in store for the nations who l"l'lleem anll save themselves by their own stn>ngtb. Thll!
onlr, and by most heroic efl:ortll, can welluove the republic, and, with the republic, our
liberties and our oountry.

MAl!R1D, Mal"!.}' 25, Itl73.

•

• No. '02.

General SicklM to Mr. PisA.

No. 569.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, AprilS, 1873. (Received April 29.)

Sm: 1 llave the honor to inclose herewith a translation of a note from
the minister of state, dated 27th ultimo, acquainting me with the actign
of the government of the republic in liberating a considerable number
of slaves in Cuba not duly registered when the last census was takffl.
I have also the pleasure to add a translation of the official communica·
tion on this subject from the colonial minister, Mr. Sorni;to the captain
general of Ouba, which was kindly placed in my hands to-day at the
legation by the minister. The quemon presented depend~ on the tnle
construction of section 19 of the act of July 4, 1870, which is as follows:

"Article 19. All those (slaves) shall be declared free who do not ap
pear registerecl in the census made in the island of Porto Rico l>ect'mbl'r
31, 1869, and in tllat ordered to be completed in the island of Cuba on
tIle 31Rt of December in the present year 1870."

It is estimated that more than ten thousand persons heretofore illeg-Ally
held a..~ slaves in Cuba will he emancipated by this decree; a.lthough in
lJaxt classified as "emancipados," there is not much reason to doubt that
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most of them have been bronght to the island contrary to law within the
patlt three years.

I shall be glad to have authority in the name of the President to make
suitable acknowledgment of the action now reported. Both Mr. Sorni
and Mr. Castelar seem disposed to do all in their power to promote the
best possible understanding with the United States. In this relation I
beg to invite your attention to the plWl8age in Mr. Castelar's speech, ac
companying my 560] in which he maintains the international character
of the slavery question, and recognizes the propriety of the snggestions
on that subject that we have offered to Spain.

I have again commended to this government the importance and the
jnstice of further measures in effecting the liberation of two'classes of
freedmen embraced in section 5 of the act of July 4, 1870. They are
described as "slaves belonging to the state" and "emancipados" who
had been under the protection of the government. Many thousands of
these have been leased for long terms of years contrary to law. I am
assured by Mr. Ca.stelar and Mr. Sorni that they will not fail to give due
attention to the situation of these unfortunate people.

I am, &c.,

[Appendix A~Tran8latlon.l

MI·, Ca8telar to General Sicklt!tl••
I

..MADRID, March ZT, 1873. (Received March 27.)
Th~ minister of at&te pl'ellll1lts his complim~ntato General SickleR and haR the honor

to inform him that under date of the 24th instant the minister of tntromar addreased
n. communication to the captain-general of Cuba in reply to the inquiry 8S to the statlIB
of thotle Blav611 registered (empadrona~)after the date fixed by law, stating to him
that in conformity with the evident intent of the second paragraph of article 30 of the
regulations of August 5, 1872, and in conformity with the opinion of the full council
of statfl, the government of the republic baR decided that the persons referred to in
the captain-general'a inquiry shall be declared fret', and that in case indemnification
be df\manded, the same shall be decided by the proper authorities after examination of
thf' documents and facts of each CaRe. .

Don Emilio Castelar avoile himself with pleAure of this opportunity to repeat to
General SickleR the expreui.on of hill I16ntiments of llincere appreciation of esteem.

[Appendix B.-TranslAtion.]

COWNIAL DEPARTMKNT, SECRETARY'S OFFICE, SE(J()ND BUREAU.

YOUR EXCELLENCY: The inquiry made by yonr excellency in your official dispatch
No. 878, of SeptemtJer 30 last, concerning the stat\18 of sla'l"es not registered (/1l/1pa
drcmadoa) within the f.reBcribed term, and .vI the remaining antecedent~of this im
portlmt matter aR weI, having received due attention, amI in consideration of the fact
tbat neither the stringent pro,iBions of the nineteenth article of the law of July 4,1870,
nor the interpretation favorable to the freedom of the slavos which should be given to
that art.icle ill deciding all doubtful cases arising in its execution, nor the precedents
established with respeet to the registry nnd formation of a cenSllS Of, the slaves 11Jlder
the royal decree of September 29,1866, ooncerninJ( the allpllre8llion and punishment of
the slave-tra<le; allow of the acceptance of the reasons alleged in your inquiry alrf'ndy
mentioned, anll in your confidelltialletters of October 30 and November 14, soliciting
that the slaves in question shonld be include!1 in the census, the government of the
ri'pnl1lic, adopting the principles and intE'nt of the second paragraph of thE' thirtieth
nrtide of the regulationa of August 6, 1872, Rnd in eonforplity with the opinion pro
uounced by the full council of state, h.aR resolved to decide the questions presented in
your excellency's dispatch in such g. sense 88 to declare free the perBOns referred to, and
in case a demand for indemnification be madl' b~' the proprietor'!; snch demand shall
be made in due documental)' form, in order that it may be decided what parties are
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entitled to remuneration, in which C&IlIl application will be made to the Cortes for the
neCCSflary crcllit.

Your excellency will give to this ministry a full account of them~ you may
decree in the execution of the prelJllnt inetrnetion, in order that the govemment may
P08868ll ample and accurate knowledge of all that relatee to the grave ql1ll6tion of
slavery, and to this end I a180 recommend to your excellency the 8peed)- amI strict ful
fillment of the confidential order of August 5, 1872, concerning the remiMiou to Ma
drid of full and detailed Iltatistical data.

God guard. you excellency _y y_
MADlUD, March 24, 1873.

To the SUPERIOR CIVa. GOVERNOR OF THE ISI.AND 01' CUBA.
A true copy.

No. 403.

HAMILTON FISH.

No. 327.]

Mr. Fish to General Sickla.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Washingron, April 30, 1873.

Sm: Your No. 569, relating to the liberation of a large number of per
sons held in slavery in Cuba contrary to the act of Jul~- 4, 1870, and in
closing a note from Mr. Castelar on this subject, has been read with the
greatest interest.

You will express to Mr. Castelar the satisfaction with which the Pre..'I,
ident has witnessed this nobl~ step in the direCtion of freedom, personal
liberty, a.nd universal justice, toward which, under the wise collllll6ls
which now direct her destinies, Spain is steadily marching. Ten tlwu
sand chains struck from human limbs, ten thousand chattels made men
ten thousand souls told that they need not wait for the grave to set them
free; this is a noble record.

The speech of Mr. ClIBtelar, to which you invite attention, had already
attracted my notice. Slavery is, as he justly says, an international qu~
tion. The rapid increllB~ of the means of communica.tion throughont the
globe ha.ve brought into almost daily intercourse communities whieh ha\"e
hitherto been aliens and strangers to each other, so that now no great
social a.nd moral wrong can be inflicted on any people without being felt
throughout the civilized globe. All powers interested in the advancemeni
and happiness of the human race, and the spread of peaceful and Cllristian
influences, are watching the noble efforts of Spain to disembarrass herself
of the institution of human slavery.

I am, &c.,

No. 404.

General Sickles to Mr. Fiala.

[Extract.]

No. 592.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, ]{ay 10, 1873. (Rec'd May 31.)

Sm: I have the honor to report that on Saturda;y, the 3d instant,
President Figueras received me in public audience. HiB excellency W~
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attended by the ministers of state, of the colonies, of war, ofthe navy, and
of grace and j~stice.

Introduced by Mr. Millan y Caro, the principal officiaJ of the depart
ment of state, I read the following speech, (in Spanish.)

• • • • • • • •
The English version of my remarks will be found in Appendix A.
His excellency the President replied as follows:

***

[Translation.J

*

BE~OR MINISTER:

In the midst of the difficulties which ever attend a transition from one form of fOVo
emment to another, encouragement and SUI'pOrt are found in the good wishes 0 na
tions 811 devoted to liberty WI yours, and in the declarations of such illustrious bodies
B8 ;your Senate and your House of Representatives, the exponenta of a gI'eat and glo
rious democracy strong in the eujoyment of rights that elevate human uature, and in
the fulfillment of those duties that 88811re the stability of the social structure.

Both those bodie8, ripe in their republican tlxperienc~, in addrelllling their felicita
tions and congratulations to our newly-founded republic, comprehended that this form
of government has arisen among us, not by chance or any sudden impulse, but as the

"necelllJllJ"Y result of the liberal movement that began with the present century j a
movement not inaugurated to satisfy the vanity of a few men, or to satiate the hunger
of political partie8, but to put an end to the constant struggle between tradition Bud
right, catling commuuities to the exercille of a 80vereignty which at once lltiinutates
pro~ by the force of ideas, and maintaiua stability by obedience to law, and by
respect for lebritimate interl'8ts.

An evident proof that this spirit guilles our republic you find in this very reform,
whereby slavery is abolished in Porto Rico, a rl1form that reconcile8 ot the llame mo
ment the abstract principle8 of justice with the difficulties often inseparable from their
practical realization. By this standard aud by this eJ:aml?le our valiant and prudent
nption will doubtless be guided in completing the work It has IJegnll, so that in the
boIlom of our republic, and wherever our banner waves, there shall be none but free
citizeus.·· "

And you, Sellor Minister, who in yonr high discernment already Ie"lOW ns 80 well, "
and 80 sincerely esteem our country, I beg :rou t{J convey to the American people, to
their Congress, and to their illll8tIious President, the b'Tatitmle tbat fills us wben we
see that a nation which has firmly established republican inlltitutions deems us fit to
realize among ourselves the work of Wl18hington and the work of Lincoln, which will
go down to posterity as superhuman acbievementll in the history of libert;)".

We shall persevere in the endeavor to justify this high appreciation, which we owe
not only to the virtues of our new institutious, so liberal and so hnmanitariall, but also
to the character of the Spanish people, 80 tenaciolls of their antonomy and their inde
pendence.

And with our traditional zeal the Spanish people will know how to carry across the
!!eBB to the Antilles in the nineteenth eentury the ripe fmits of civilization, BII in the

"fifteenth century we carried thither its germs.
Those islands are an integral part of the republic-an integral part of the Dation.
The repnblic desires to see all its citizens iu the enjoyment of all their rights, and

at the same time it will maintain'intact the intcbTIity of the national domain j and to
attain these great ends it will spare no sacrifice,

Your pc"ople and your Government see thill clearly. In those days when your war,
so admirably ended by the fall of Richmond, n'nt the American people in twain, we
on the shores of the Ollt World ardently hoped and prayed that the United States,
that living example of liberty and democracy, might not be lessened or eclipsed in
any atom of ita strength.

The American nation doubtless now has a like interest in that the national domain
shall not be impaired in our hands.

The utterances of that great people, re:peated in your most eloquent discourse, 888Dre
us that you desire t<l see the Spanish natIOn strong in its unity, and resolved to fonnd
in ita European and Americoo dominious the three great elements of progrtlllll-liberty,
demoeracy, and the republic.

* *
The ceremony conclnded, I accompanied the President and cabinet to

the private apartments of the execntive mansion, where half an hour
was passed in a general conversation, begun by Mr. Figueras, in relation
to the results of emancipation in the United States, and the probable
effects of such a measure in Cuba. The views expressed by the Presi·
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dent were in the main a repetition of the observations of Mr. Castelar
heretofore reported in my dispatches. It is perhaps worth remark that
on this occasion the President and four members of the cabinet C(ln

:firmed the assurance, before given me by the minister of state, of the
purpose of this government to present to the Cortes a scheme of com·
plete emancipation for Cn00.

I ma~T also add that I took occasion to point out to the Premdent and
cabinet the advantage the republic would derive in ftlling up the civil
and military offices in Cuba with persons sincerely disposed to carry out
the views and obey the orders of the home go\"ernment; that the !lI1c
cess of emancipation depended, in a large mOO8ure, on a good under·
standing between the authors of the measure and the freedmen; that
the authorities in Cuba were notoriously hostile to emancipation; tbltt if
retained in office they would execute the mOO8ure in the interest of a
few and not of the many, and dj.saster would follow; that the sU('.00t!8of
our free black labor in .America was greatly facilitated by the confide»ee
established between the freedmen and the General Government through
the friendly civil and military agents intrusted by the Government with
the direction of atfairl:1 in the Southern States immediately after tbe war;
and that if the same generous policy were adopted in Cuba. the colored
population might become not only the most industrious and productive
but the most loyal Spanish element in the island. These suggestions
were re·enforced by several examplesl and seemed to make a. favorable
impression on President Figueras and his colleagues.

.As I was about to take leave Mr. Castelar I:Jaid he would call on me OIl

the following Monday in relation to a very .interesting subject, whicH I
must reserve for a confidential dispatch. .

I have appended extracts from several leading 'Madrid journals of va
rious political affinities commenting on the reception, the proceedings of
Congress, and the speeches pronounced. You will observe that I took
occasion to invite a public declaration of tbe determination of tJris ,ov
eTIlIDent, repeatedly intimated to me in pri\"ate, to extend free institutions
to its American llossessions.

I am, &0.,

[Appendix A..-Translation.J

Prlllentatioft of the jcMt rllBoZuti07l. of C07IgrU' ro the Spa,...,h _tiw.-8peee1 ~fG.".l
Sickles. Mall 3. 1873.

SF$OR PRESIDENTE: I have the honor, in obedience to the comma.nds of the l'rfG- ,
dent of the United States. to place in the hands of your excellency dul~' authenti·
cated copies of certain rt'solutious recently adopted by the Amcrkan Congress.

On the third day of March IlLllt the Sfluate and House of Rl'pre8l'utativl.'I8 of the
enited States oHi-red in the name of the Amt>rit'an people the congratulatioDB of Cou
grel!8 to tlflJ people of Spain upon the establishmeut of a republican form of gul"enJo
ment. In communicating to your excelll~ucy this joint resolution of COllgretll, ap
proved by the President of the United Statt'8, I am fbrtunate in having the privilt'gt
of felicitating your exc.ellency upon the succel!ll of your measUl"llll aDd the f8"ur llD'"
joyed by ~'our wise administration. .

And on the twent~--fifthday of March last the Senate of the Uuited States, at a sr;
cia.~ lle8llion thereof, adoped. certll:in ot~er l'Cllollltious {'xprel!lJi~lg the IIlltisfactio~ If.Ilb ,
whIch that body had j"et'elved mtclligencc of the act of thIS government allOli;lhmg
slaver~ in t~c i~lall~ of PO,rto Rico, th.creh:l; giving fresh proof that in its del<irc fvr
rt'pubhclW Institutions th18 country IS ammated: by & generous love of liberty PA.
just l'tl8~eet for the natural rights of all men.

,The l)~ited States, de8,iri~Ig ouly the. happiness of those neighboring commuuitio!.
With which they have mtlDlate rclatIon. and intercourse cannot be inditfllreut ID. '
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whatever conr.erns the welfare of the Antilles. In abolishing slavery and cR8te, the
Spa.uish Republic proddes the surest guaranteea for the pacification and loyalty of its
American province&.

Enjoying free institutions, their allegiance bapl,ily reconciled with libertv, Cuha
and Porto Rico will contribute more than eVl'r to the power of Spainl and tiu!y will
find in the justice, permanence, and strength of the repnblic of whicD they form a
part the beat assurances of tl:!tlir trf1quillity and prospeJ:it)'.

IAppendlx :B.I

Extract. from ,v.d,., Madrid jCJUrftau, 1la",,,g rtiferf!1lce to t1te pt·~_taHoti oj tll~ OOfIgratw
laRoft. oj tlu U.ited Stattlfl CurlgreN to tll. G«",._t'IIt of til. Spew1l Rrpwblw, May 3,
18i3.

[1. J'l'om El Impudal, (lWdic;al.l Va,. 4, 18'13.1

The lack of space prevents ns from reproducing in full the speeches made yesterday
• a~ the reception of Gent"ml Sickles.

We cannot, how.ever, n-frain from publishing t,he moat important pllI'&gflIph in the
llpeech of the minister of the United States, in which the complete allllim.ilation of the
transatlantic prodnces is llIlked for without any disgW88.

This para/,>Taph is as follows:
"Enjoyin~free institution&, tbeir allegiance happily reconciled with liberty, Cuba.

and Porto Rico will contribute more than ever to the power of Spain and they will
find ill the jnllt.ice, permanence, and stren~h of the republic of whicl. they form a
part the best assurances of their tranquillity and Pl'Ollperity."

It seeID8 j'lst for ns also to copy. the paragraphs m which the government of the
republie 11Iphes to this insinuation:

"The republio .desires to _ &1l ita citizeDll in the enjoyment of all their righta, and
at the same time it will maiutain intact tlle integrity of the national domain; and to
attain thell8 grea.t ends it will llpare no sacrifice. .

"Your people and your Government _ this clearly. In,tho88 days when yOUl' \var,
so admirably ended by the fall of Richmond, rent the American people in twain,
we on the shores of the Old World (lnleDtly hoped and pray~ that the United States,
that living example of liberty and deIDix:racy, might not be I_ned or eclilJlled in
any atom of ita stren~h.

"The American nahon doubtless now has a like interest in that the national domain
8hall not be impaired in our hands.

"The utterances.of that great people, repeated in yonr most eloquent lnscourllll,
BIlIIore DB that you deBinl to _ the Spanish nation IItronlt in its unity, and resolved to
found in its European Rnd AmericaD dominions the three great elclIfIlt8 of pregreas
-liberty, democracy, and the republic!'

[2. From a Bep1ibllca Demoor4tica, (lWdieal oppoeilion organ of Hr. Echegary,l llla,. 4, 1~'l3.l

}Ir. Sickles, the representative ot the United Statell, was yesterday received in
solemn publio audience, that he might deliver the c<lngratulatioDII of the Cougrellll of
his country to the Spanish gO"emment on the adoption of the new inlltitutions ana
the pB88llge of the bill for the abohtion of slavery. The reception t<JOk place, us on
the former occasion, whl'n the 88mI' minister plenipotentiary announced the recognition
of the Spanish Republic, in the elegant recel,hon-l"Oom of the eXI'Cllhve numSlOn. A
company 'If engineers, with mllsic and f1alt, did the honors, all IIsual, and the acting
secretary of state, on aecmmt of tIle indispoaition of Mr. Morayta, introduce(I Mr.
Sickles. Both on tlle arrival WId at the departnre of the latter the baudePlayed an
Ameri('an mareh.

After his official reception he spent a few moments in friendly conversation with
the millisters.

In his 8l'el'ch, in which he confincd himsl'lf to statillg the ol'Jel't for which hllllad
been introduced, he remarked that the a],,,lition of slavery gave evidence that onr
rountry was actnated h~' a gl'n nine love of ]jbert~· amI a just rellpect for the rightll of
man; that as Cuha and Porto Rico arc bound t<l the ruited States bl ties of I'xten"iYe
commercial relations, the fate of thillif' islands 1'81111Ot he reA'ardefl WIth imlitfl'roncl' 11y
tlll"m, Rnd that he hopl'<I that dl'mo('t;atic institlltioll" 'wou1<l increRIlll thl' tranquillity
amI happinCM of those islamls, whil'll fonn an intl'w-al part of tlle Spanisll notion.

Mr. Figtl('rtls, in his re!,I~', was vory outspokc.n, Rnd made it evident that the Jtovern
ment ill full)' lletennine(l t<J spare no sacrifice to maintain the pl"O!lperity and happincss
of Olll' transatlantic pro,·incell. •
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[3. I'rom La Ignaldad, (Federal BepnbUean,) Hay 4.]

Yesterday, at the executive palace, took place the 801emn and highly importa.B& ad
of the reception of the minister of the Uuited Stutes, Gencral Sickles, who had been
commis8ioUlld by the Pro81dent of that powerful and prosperous repnblic to tranllmilta
the Pl'llIlident the me88age which the North American Senate and House of BePI1llllIl\
atives, in the name of the American people, had resolved to addrella to the people of
Spain on the establishment of the repuhlic. .

The noble and lofty attitude _umed by the North American people towanl8paini8
of immense importance to our country; and this message from the COngrellll of a naQGII
which hlill become if not the first, at least one of the most enlightened and powerful
nations of the worid, in view of its spontaneity and elevated chara.cter, may well_
l18 to feel fiattered lIIl Spaniards and as republicans, an(l the present govemmem to
feel a just pride, in that it, b}' its wise llolicy, has succeeded in a very short spallll of
time in dispelling fatal prejudices to which most IIerioUB. errors, in timetJ pas&, gaf\!
rise, and in gaining the sympathy, considemtion, and moralsuppo~both of the people
and of the government of the American continent.

Monan'hieal Europe, surprised at the birth of the Spanish Republic, ap.-._
what suspicions, and keep8 aloof from us; not that we have given any rellllOn foe lean
on her pm, for never did 0. government give friendly powers greater proofil of loyalty,
and of an ardent desIN to tive in peace and harmony with all natioDB, tJuw. have lwn
given by the eminent Custelar in his memorandum, in his brilliant 1lpeOOhe8 aDd IIIlIIl
eloqll6llt declarations j but the nations of America, of that virgin land which ill called
to exercise a powerful infiuence over the destinies of mankind and the progMll of
civilization, do us justice in lltlDding us a paternal embrace, which we return in tokR
of our eternul gratitude. . .

The governments of Europe, al80, will 00II86 to enl,ertain their groundlellB preju- ,
dict's as soon 118 they become convinced, 118 the people whom they represent alnlady
are, that the republic whieh we have proclaimed, far from being a 80Urce of diIloonI or
pertW'bation, is a pledge of peace, omer, and happinellll at home, and of frat.eruity'"
concom with all nationll.

We will not close this article without calling the attention of our readers to the ,
fra.nk and loyal declarations made in his speeeh of yestenlav by the worthy I'Cpl8lNlta- ,
tive of the United States in favor of t,he mtegrity of the Spanillh nation, and of the
clo86, solid, and durable union of Cuba and Porto Rico t4J the mother oonntry. Thf'8II
declll.l'atiollll, with which the upright policy of the North American GoV0rnDlC!11t is ia '
full Becom, have put an end at once and forever to all the calumnietl, fal86hoods, ud
perfidious innuendOllll whereby the reactionista kept no lUIIall pan of the pupulatilJll ill
continual alarm, illll8much lIIl this c1l18ll was ready to believe repurta of the mOll$abem1l
character! fully believing, perhaps, that our country Wl18 in danger, and that dIe_
of our be oved Antilles was imminent.

From thili day forward they willllot even have a pretext for imposing upon thr goad
faith of· honest people. The integrity of our country can be expoRed to no dauger so
lon~ lIIl it hM the republic for its shield, and the proverbial bravery of all SpaiIiaztIs
for Its bnlwar~

After reQ,{linf.!tis spt'ech, and listening to the President's repl;r, Mr. Sickles cordially
shook hamls wlth the ministers who were preseut, and thUII thw lD08t important cere

. mony termlUllted•
•

[4. From La Epoca, (A1phonlli&t,) lIay t, 18'73.]

In the relations of the Spanish nation with foreign -pOW6l'll everything _ wry
proper to us that indicat{lll respect for our 80vereign dec18ion~and recognition of ,..hal
ever Spain in the exercill6 of her 80vereignty moy see fit to decree in matters J'6\atiDg
to her domt'stie atfail'll. Aplllal186 and approval, however, of eoncrete acta of tll!
powers that be should be recelved with distrustt becaull6 th_ who aP.I!laude exerci<e
the attribute of the critic and the judge, and, by criticising and judgmg,~ to
themselves, in a manner, the right o~ censuring whenever they may think cenBUl8
called forerather thau praise.

Hr. Castelar had told 118 that, in the question of the abolition of slavery, U nI
neeel!8l1ry to tolerate the exprell.~ion,on the part of the United States, of their opini"l1
and some suggestions, because this question IS one of an international and hnmanitariaD
character. The opinions and snggestions now, however, refer not only to the qutlllCioD
of slavery, but also to t,he form of government which is to exist in Spain, lIIl ill eet'D by
the documents which the Gazette publishes to-day, and which we pnblish in AIIotbl'}
column, giving an account of the mCllllage presented by the repreeentativl! at &be I

United States to our government, and of t,he reply of the l&tter. Is the quelliioD III .
the establishment of t.he repuhlic in 8\lllin also humanitarian and international' HAre
forelltn pOWCl'II a voico and vote in thls also' A:re they not all prepared to reooiv~ tfKo
sovereig;n decisionll of the Spanillh pl'ople with rellpect.'

Although not one of the monarchies of Europe, nor the French ReJlublir, 11M
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recognized the recent political change in our country, the pro~r course for our gov
ernment to pursue is to assume no character in presence of foreIgners othcr than that
of the represe.ntative of the Spanish nation, separating such charaeter entirely from
that of any political party, which in foreign relations can be easily done. .

However, we find no fault with the executive on aCC~\1nt of the diplomatic ceremony
of yesterday. In fact, it WM not pollllible for him not to receive the congratulations
sent him by the Senate and CongreBB of the United States. 'lIVe are, moreover, happy
to see that the language of his reply WM decidedly patriotic.

The American Senate, in its _ion of March 25, rellOh·ed to inform Spain with what
r.lelUlure it hM seen the colored :population of Porto Rico raised to the rights and priv
ilegell of Spanillh citizeie. It lS Been that in the United States the snme height of
pnritanilllll1uIolI not yet been reached as in Spain as regardll autonomy, individuRlllOv
ere~ty, and the abllolute right of each citizen; for we see that they still elleak there
odmirlngly of the acqnimtion of privill'gl's, a word which no political man In our free
and democratic Spain would dare to utter or to write.

The speech delivered by the reprl'fltmtative of the United States at Madrid embraces
not a few more points than the resolutions adopted by the Senate ami CongrcBB at
WIUlhin~n. Th086 bodies confined themselves to congratulating themselvel! and con
gratulatmg Spain on the establishment of the republic aDd the p8llsage of the law for
the abolitiofl of elavery in Porto Rico. General SIckles goes much further. He decides
at onlle a lJnestion which, to DIl Spaniards, appeare very difficult, viz: What are the
political opmions of our people dUrIng the preBent momeuts of confneion and anarch)"
For him it is a settled thing that our country is anxions above everything for republi
can inltitutions. He speaks not ouly of Porto Ric{), as do the legi9lative bodies at
W MbJngton, but of the two Spanieh Antilles. And although he concludes hil speech
by acknowledging Cuba and Porto Rico ae forming an integral part of the SllRnish
re\lublic, he dOl'e 80 aftcr forming his opinion concerning the guaranteee whIch he
thmks he HndB in democratic institutions.

As thi!1 is rain falling on wet W"Ound, as no Spaniard who lovell pie oountry has for
gotten thOll6 diplomatic notes Bnd that m_ge of General Grant, in which the Anglo
American Government and its representative at Madrid counseled and urged the
Spanish ministere to introdnce s1lch political reforms into Cuba as lI11ited them, the
language UBed yeBterday by General Sickles seeme to D8 worthy of Btndy and of cor
rection.

Mr. C8lltelar WBII doubtle8ll fJf the lIame opinion when he drew up his reply in which
he remindB General Sickles, more than once, that the S)?anish people is jeaioull of its
autonomy and its independencc; affirms that the repnblIc deeires the integ-rity of the
national territory; resolutely declares tlIat the United States, by reallOn of their own
antecedents, muet desire the Spainish nation to be preserved intact, and, with all clear
n_, allnding to the remark of Mr. Sickles that the two Antillee fornl a part of the
republic, addB that they do, indeed, fOml a part of the re:p,ubllcj but a180 of our country.
Everybody boWl! that it is within the bounds of pOBBibI1ity that our country mllY last
longer than the present rep11blic, in which case it is very neeeBBllry that it be hence
forth nnderetood that the speeches published in the Gazette of to-day will po_ no
value. •

[5.. From La PolitiC&, (moderate,) May 5, 1873.]

On onr first page our rell(lers will find the speeches read on Saturday at the recep
tion of the minister of the United States, which was held for the purpose of enallling
him to present the resolutions adopted by the Senate and House of Representatives of
the Unlon on the ,Proclamation of .. republic in Spain.

[The rest of this article ill copied verbatim from the above article from the Epoca,
beginning at the fifth para~aphwith the words "The spcech delivered by the repre
sentative of the United States at Madrid," and continuing to the end.]

[6. From :El DIarlo E.opaIIol, May 5, 1873. (COD..,"';.t1ve Alfoneln9, edited by E:J::-Govomor Lopez Rob·
erta, of Bavaua.)] .

THE RECEPTION 01' lint. SICKLES.

The prover~ saYIl that a drowning man will catch at a etraw. Thns it ie that in the
diplomatic shipwreck which our countrr ill Iluffering to-day the executive clutches the
straw thrown out by Mr. Sickles. Havmg no one else to receive, becanse no Enropean
power has as yet recognized the SJlBnillh RepUblic, he receives the representative of
the Unit.ed 8tates. The latter avails himself of every occlsion, and the government
aceepta any event with enthD8iasm, 110 that the trumpets of fame may resound in honor
of the hero of the feast.

Whenever an inhabitant of Madrid sees a c;ompany of soldiers, with music and flag,
at tIle door of the presidential polaec, he nppd not ask wl1at it means. It is becRulle
the government is receiving Mr. Sickles. There is mUBic becaUBe the United States

•
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st'Dll conwatulutlOn8 on acCalmt of tIll' triumph of the Spanish Republic; mumc be
caWJe the L'nited StateB recol{Ilize the new form of government; mlJllic beea\Ulllhe
United States applaud the abolition of slavery. And the coachell of the miniAtry
come and go, and the mini.Bters dress up in swallow-tailed coats and white cnTall,
and Mr. Sickles goes np and down the steps of the presidential mansion with themee
eagell of his government.

Mean time the other embulladon keep their own co1Ullle1 and lIlllack their liJlll iii tba
c],i.&comfiture of our )!oor country, and European powen IIhrng their IIhou1den I~ tIJe
pretellllionB of our mmillter of state.

We see to-day in our diplomatic corptl what we BaW when the Sobe:rano wu the
only v_I that we had. It 11'811 not neceBl8ry to mention ita name. It wulllltlicieDC
to Bay the t·euel, and everybody knew what v_I W811 meant. 80 now, when any 011II
says the cmb488ador, everybody understands tlUlot Mr. Sickles ill meant, becallllll the oth
ers are simply the charge. d'affairea of their respective countries, without being in aoy
wise accredited to the government of \he republic.

ThU8 it is that what one would expect to 866 divided among all is offered rollr.
Sickles alone, and the 1I01cmll receptionB have cOJlllequently been repeated within a
very short time.
. The worst of the business 18 that when Mr. Grant, Preilident of the republic of the
United States, takt's it into his head to ad,lress a few covert or opeu menacea (fortb~

come of all kindB) to our government, in relatiou to Cubau affairs, we keep 88 JDUIII.
dead men, and do not receive lli. Sickles, in order that he may' send a report of our
indifference or our energy to his chief. .

EVtln in tJle speech so recently read by the representative of that republic, ititllllllY
to see a desire to meddle with the affairs of Spain, 8S rega.rdll our tranlllLClantic pat
aessiollll, and all the octs "and all the l18yingll of the Governmf'nt of the L'nited SlMlI
go to show that, 811 far IUl those affail"ll are concerned, we live here under itt!~

. Bhip. Thill is all that attract. our attention, and that leads nB to think aboutt1le~
relations betwoon the two govemmentll.

As to the rest, pf what importunqe W811 it to us whether Mr. Grant appnn-ed or .
approved the proclamation of the S\lanish Republic, or whether Mr. Sickles came
went 811 often R8 he choBe with mUlllC or without it, to the presidential manmon'
thing will b"l'aduallv, by (hnt of repetition, 888llJ1le the. comic character of all tire
of the young republic, and will probabl)" at last furnisll a subject for the~ of ...
boys in the street.

This interfereuce in our transatlantic affairs is now becoming a matter of history.
United States desire the independence of Cuba, and important documentll exist, W •

acCl'edit this fact, from the speechcs and notes of Prt'sident Grant to the di~eJlI

converBations of representabV6 Sickles. If it were not for this desire, what int.er'ellt 11"

these gl'ntlemen have in sending 8uch enthusillolltic congratulations, or why would
giV6 occasion for the calling out of a comptiu)' of soldiers every now and theu to do
honol'll of a reception to the American re~resentative' Certaiuly Mr. Gt'llnt aDd
other indirect protectors of ftlibU8terillm did not go into lIuch ecatacie. Ol'er the
mation of the republic in France. What they care for is not that Europt'aIJ .
should have tlus or t,hat form of government, but that the peoples of America
obtain their independence, and they tlJink that the shortest road to this is through
much desired 411Unromy, whereby those peoples will finally. be IIeparated from
mother-conntry. '

Mr. Grant knows very well what he is about, and well does Mr. Sicklll8 lJllCOIli
plans hero. The govemmt'nt of the Spanish Republic, not being 3('customed to ha:
a word of sympathy addrt'8IICd to it by other nations, IS like a child with a new pair
shoes whl'never the American embBBllDdor informs it that he is going to p1'l'6elJt.
gratulation or greeting from his Government. Our government 810wly lIWaU01I'i1
pill, which is Bent to it coated over with half a dozen high-lIOunding p1lnuie&,
meanwhile the snow-ball is bt'ing prepared.for ifulepelldenCIJ, which is the mother of
lamb and the soul of the whole business.

At the very time when the reeent reception of Mr. Sickles W88 beinlt MId,
received the IIDd news from Porto Rico which announced a rebellion that IuId f
nntely been pnt down, but which may be but III prelnde to more serious COlI ..
"'hilc evel)-thing WR8 b"ing arranged here with congratulations and hand-shak
there the good and 10)'al lovers of Spain IIDW the safety of the comJtry threat
and public order disturbed. But what does Mr. Sickles or President Grant csre
thaU

Let the govemment hllye a little more ambitfofi in matters relating to its dip
affairs, lIUlllet it tl)' if it ('amlOt get the embassadors of Fram'e and En~1Rmi.
and Gennully, and of the other ~eat powers of Europe to recogni7.e Rud l"on~tuJste
for certllin it is that so long us it shall be ('ontent with the receptions of Mr. Sle~
Bhall have made no great probrresll 811 regardJI the future of our country,

•
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No. 600.]

[7. From La Discnaalon, (republican miniarorlal,J May 6, 1873.]

The cOllllervative neWsp8pe1'8 are again talking about the intervention of the United
States in our internal affuinl, in view of the recent diplomatic act of Mr. 8icklee, min
ister of the great republic. Allllppear indignant, and protest against the interference
of the American cabinet. Thtllltl are the eame P~l"8 that speak with pleasure of a
Enropean intervention, "onr plank of sah-ation. And they are uhamed that a
friendly republio should advise 08 kJ abOlillh Blavery and to maintain a republican
fonn ol govermnent, and they do not hide their :facc8 when they copy from La Politiea
Europea the false intelligclI('e concerning intervention by the POW61'8 of Europe. In
tervention for tht, IlU1"pOll6 of cnlshing out liberty, that is great ~nd dOCll us honor;
intervention for the purpolltl of giving us good advice, tlat brings dishonor upon us.

No. 405.

General Sicklu to Mr. Fish.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPA.IN.
Madrid, May 17, 1873. (Received JWle 5.)

SIR: The elections for the Cortes Constituyent8 begaQ on Sunday last
8nd endecI on Tuesda~' evening, the 13th instant. .Of the three hlmdred
Wid eight;y-five memberll chosen it is Wlderstood that five-llixths are fed·
eral republicans, and of these the great mlijority are supporterll of the
present administration. It is said that a few of the successful candi
dates aim at something more than the political reo.rgallization of the
COWltry, and will advocate legislation npon se"eral social questiollil. The
l't'ilult may be regarded as a signal triumph of the republican party.
The vote polled is WleXI1QCtedly large. It appears that nearly two mil
lions of electorl'l have on this occasion exercised the right of suffrage,
notwithlltalldillg the al1JlOullcement of all the mouarchical organizations
that the;y wou1l1 take no part in the proceedings. Perfect order seemtl
to have prevailed everywhere except in some of the northern provinces,
where ha,nds of C:irlist insurgents contiuue to disturb the peace. Great
eftorts were made to induce the gowrnment to postpone tIle election.
Impatient republicans, apprehensive that by I!lOme means they might
lose the da~', urged the immediate proclamation of a federal republic
and the assumption of all necessary powers by the executive. The lead
ers of the old parties, and especially that which Bupported the late ca.bi.
net of Amadeull, proposed to conwne the assembly, postpone the elec·
tions, and dismiss the executive. Several attempts were made by disaf
fected republicans to organize armed demonstrations for the purpose of
constraininf;{ the govel'llment to accept the measures thus dictated, bnt
the firm attitude of tlle authorities and the good sense of the people dis
couraged these movements, and they all miscarried. On the other haIllI,
the committee appointed by the Q.ssembly,' with authority to convene
that body on aliy extraordinary O<lClIo8ion requiring legislative action, was
the seat of a formidable conspiracy developed on the 23d ultimo, which
had for its object to OlL~t the executive by a coup d'etat.

On that day the coIDlnittee, comprising some thirty members, held a
stated meeting in the palace of the Chamber of Deputies, which 'the Pre."li
dent and cabinet were requested to attend for the purpQse of a general
discu&lion upon the condition of aft·airs. A body of some three tllOusalld
militia, well armed, assembled at the same hour in the bull-ring, say ten
minntes' march from the place where the committee met. A Htrong de
tachment from this force was stationed near at hand on the other side of
the st~eet, in the palace of the Duke of Medina-Celt. These troops had
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been organized Imder t.he late monarchy by the provincial and mUllicipal
guthorities, which, with the exception of the governor, still held otliee
and were supposed to be hostile to the republic. The provincial gov
ernor reported that he l.earned in explanation from the masor of the city,
that these battalions had been ordered to parade merely for review tm.d
inspection. General Carmona commanding the militia, not having or·
dered the parade, repaired to the rendezvous and found tbe troopl'l under
the command of General Letona of the army, a royalist, who profl'.ssM
to be acting under the orders of Marshal Serrano. Lieutenant-General
Contreras, by order of the president, proceeded with his aid-de-campto
the bull-ring and was fired upon from an outpost. The presiding oftl.rer
of the committee, Mr. Francisco Salmeron, having requested the with
drawal of the guard of regular troops from the palace of the Cortes, ex
planations were asked by ministers respecting the unnsual display of
armed force which seemed to be acting in aceord with the commitU!e.
The Marquis de Sardoal, who had formerly commanded the militia, re
plied that the committee had no information on the subject and were not
responsible for any other than their own acts. The acting exooutive,
:llr. Pi y Margall, sent a commnnication to his colleagues who were then
in attendance on·the committee, reque"lting their immediate presenoo at
a cabinet council, adding, it is understood, an intimation that their per
sons were in danger from a meditated plan to seize the members of the
government Bnd substitut~ in their places authoritie.s to be named by the
committee. Mr. Castelar thereupon announced that ministers TOuld
withdraw, and requested the committee to adjourn until the next day.
This was refused, but on motion of Mr. Rivero the body declared itself
in permanent session, with the understanding that no action should be
taken until ministers returned to the sitting.

The government instantly adopted active mea.sures. The committee
of the assembly was dissolved by an executive decree. The troops of the
garrison were organized in several separate commands, to each of which
was assigned an officer of rank and of well-known republican aftlnitieIl.
Among these chiefs were Lieutenant-General Milans del Bosch, Lienten
ant-General Socias, and Major-General Hidalgo. The captain-general~
Madrid, Pavia, taking oft"ense at these dispositions, resigned, and 1FlIII
immediately succeeded b~' General Sociaa. Trusted troops were hl'ld."
readiness to move at a moment's notice. A large force of repubJ.iea
volunteers was ordered out. Meanwhile a crowd had gathered outsi.
the palace of the Corte.s. The residence of Marshal Serrano, near die
bull-ring, was thronged by visitors, among- whom were oftlcers of the"
army and navy and prominent royalists. The troops in the various ....
racks had been sounded in the hope that they would follow the lead fA
Serrano. It was expected that two battalions of e.ngineers would prO-"
nounce in favor of that chief. The infantry, as an expedient to I!IJIIlt.'
end not obvious, had received permission to leave their ql,larters wi
arms, and were seen in all the strects freely mingling with the
The artillery, under compaRy officers recently raised from the ranks, w:
eager to prove their devotion to the repllblie.

It was now past 5 o'clock. I drove ont to see the disposition of
forc\,s, and not withont an expectation of witnessing a conflict.
Pl1erta del Sol, the principal square of the capital, was filled with pe0
ple. The ministry of the interior on the south fuel' of the quadranzle»:
seemed strong-Iy held by troops. PatrolR kept the way for a.ny neces8II'Y .
mo\'ement. An aggreRsive-looking -multitude oceupied II part of tile·;
open spa.ce around tqe palace of the Cortes. Troops were quartert'd is
the basement. Over the way the militia held the ducal lla.lac-e. Pass-
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ing the arc·h of Charles TIl, and approlWhing the main body of the in
surgents stationed in the hull-ring, it w~ evident I was not regarded
with friendly eyes. Proceeding lllong the Barrio Salamanca toward
headqnarters, which, it was understood, were established at the resi
dence of Marshal Serrano, I met ex-Governor Albareda, a well-known
adherent of Mr. Sagasta, on the way toward the rebel camp. In the
grounds abont Marshal Serrano's house were a number of !Jeople, sev
eral in uniform, but no troops nearer than the bull-ring, some two or
three hundred yards distant. The streets, except in the localities I have
named, were deserted. The houses were generally closed, here and there
a woman looking out from an upper balcony. Flags were displa)'ed from
all the legations save ours, as I chose to await the outbreak of hostilities.

Supposing the government would take the initiative, and that its first step
would be to seize Marshal Serrano's house and arre/:lt the leaders assem
bled there, I remained some time in that viciuity on the Fuente Castel
lana, the u/:lual drive toward evening. Observing two deputies approach
ing me rapidly, and learning from them tha~ the artillery was about to
open fire on the bull·ring, I ;yielded to their suggestions, and, following
then example, returned to my quarters. Listening for the sound of can·
non and hearing nothing, I was about to go to the pallWe of the Cortes
when information reached me that General Hidalgo, having placed three
batteries of artillery in p08ition, well supported by l'epublican volWl
teers, the main body of the rebel forces had surrendered and given up
their arms. The battalions in the Medina-Celi palace, learning what had
happened at the bull.ring, followed the example of their friends, and were
disarmM.

The government had triumphed without a shot. The minister of war
sent an officer with an order to Marshal Serrano to report in person to
the ministry. The marshal promised to obey at once, but instantly took
refuge in close concealment. Toward night it was rumored that the com
mittee WlUl still in session at the Cortes, and bent on mischief. This pro
voked the crowd outside the building to demand admission, which being
refU8ed by the servants in charge, the doors were forced, and the remain
ing deputies, among whom were Rivero, Becerra, Echegaray, Figuerola,
and De Sardoal, would have been sacrificed to the fury of the mob if they
had not found tRmporary hiding-places about the premises. Castelar and
Nicolas Salmeron wpaired promptly to the spot as soon as they were
informed of what was happening, and, at great peril to themselves, suc
ceeded, after many efforts, in rescuing their enemies from grave danger.
The relSt of the night passed tranquilly. The crisis WlUI over. The gov
ernment remained mMter of the situation. The news WlUI telegraphed
.all over Spain, and the wire~ brought back the usual felicitations from
all points of the compass. Nothing better illustratC',8 the peculiar phases
of Spanish politics, and, con8equently, of Spani8li character, than the
singular cimumstance that on the following day, and for several days
-after Castelar and his colleagues had heroically rescued the oPP08ition
leaders from imminent peril, dC'tlWhment8 of troops were, by order of the
anthorities, hastily searching their houses and the residences of relatives
and friends for theRe Marne peI"!lOn8. Like mean8 were taken to find Mar
shal Serrano), and yet nothing waseasier than his arrest during all the after
noon of the 23d. Thesedomiciliary visits were continued nntil the ~'here
abouts of the partiM became well known, and then ceased. Rivero, who,
it was nndel'l!ltood, was to.succeed Figue1'3ll as PreBident, and name Ser
rano lUI minister of war, with the command of the fo1'OO8, found refuge in
the war department, in the private apartmentB of the minister, General
Acosta, who, in turn, feeling embarrassed in having to prosecute old
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friends in the army, resigned lWl soon as order was restored. Rivero,
, not fooling assured fJf the reception he might have at the hands of Gen

eral Acosta's successor, changed his quarters. The Duke de la Tom,
the Marquill de Sardoal, J\la~:tos, Echegaray, Sagasm, and oth&8l!OOU
afterward got away disguilKJd to France, the government furnishing some
of them with passports under assumed names while maintaining a rigid
tlurveillauce on the roads to prevent the escape of persons compromilied
by the late events. TheJ:e is only one IJhrase which can describe these
trait~ of Spanish life, and that is naturally enough Castiliau-"&. OOIU
de Espafia."

You will expect some explanation of the circumstance that this oonilict
wa.s provoked by the leaders of the assembly, who, on the 11th of Feb
mary last, Wlited in proclaiming a republican form of government, and in
choosing the present executive. This requires a brief review of event&
The first cabinet chosen by the as8embly was composed of four radicals
and four republicans. The radicals were believed to have accepted the
republic from necessity rather than from comiction or choice; indeed,
the.r said so frankl,}' in the debatcll. The popular instinct, seldom wrong
in such matters, at once detected danger in allowing half-way oonvertd
so large a share in the direction of affairs. Agitation for their remonl
innnediatd,}' began to make headway. Figneras, Pi y Margall, C&Iltelar,
and Nicolas Salmeron soon saw that they must retire unless co11eaguoJ
were given them out of the rankll of the old republican party. They
intimated as much in priy~te to the members of the assembly, and on
the 25th of Febmary, fourteen days aftel'taking office, President Figu&
ras and the Cabinet resigned in a body.

It was now necessary for the radical leaders to choose between blking
charjite of a republican government without a republican constituency,
or to ,}'ield the whole executive power to recognized repnblicans andoon
tent themselves with the means the,}" held in the assembly to control the
executive through the responsibility of ministers to parliament. Thelatter
course was adopted and a homogeneous republican executive elected. In
truth the majority of the assernbl~-had, from the verJ night of the pJ.'OtD.
mation of the republic, found itself divided by a serious per80naldjli
culty which had arisen between Rivero and Martus. Rivero resigned UM
presidency of the chamber, feeling that in the question between himeelf
and his associates the sJmpllothies of the house were with the latter•

. Martos was chosen to succeed him. These two men united controlled*
assernbly; divided, and Zorrilla, the recognized chief of the party, ia
voluntary exile, the majority wall without a policy or a leader. TIle
republicans, although never counting more than a fourth of tbe bodr,
were nevertheless compact, earnest, and ably led. They pushed directJJ
forward to their object, ami gained it at once. .

It was not long, however, before it became evident that whateverdie
sellsious might exist in the assembly among the partisans respectil'
of Martos and Rivero, the loss of power had alienated the sympat .
the radical party had at first shown toward the repulJlican execut~

Au opposition was beinlZ' organized that wust soon prove fatal t~

ident Figueras and his colleagues unless weans could lJe found to ell .
it. A cry came from the north for the dillsolution of the ~mb
Barcelona proclaimed the "fedel"cl.l repnlJlic." The ancient p' '.
palitJ" Qf Catalonia asserted its independence as a sovereign state. The..
u10vements were followed by popular demonstratiolls in Malaga, Cam..
Valencia., Seville, and Saragossa. President Figueras b38tened to
Barcelona. apparently for the purpose of using hi"s great persooal:mta.
ence in his native province toward restraining an outbreak, which ..
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deed afforded him the best weapons he conld use in his contest, already
imminent, with the assembly. He returned after a somewhat prolonged
absence, having only partly succeeded in his supposed object, which was
said to be that of bringing back Oatalonia to her allegiance. The truth
was be had checked a mo"\"ement which had gained premature headway,
and had managed to hold it in reserve to be let loose when it might curb
the hostility of his enemies.

Retnrning to the capital, the President announced the next day his
ultimatum to the astonished leaders of the ml\iority: dissolution of the
assembly, or the resignation of the republican executive. These bold
demands were rejected with defiance by Martos, Echegaray, Becerra,
Sardoal, and Figuerola. Rivero acquiesced in the attitudeof his friends
but was silent. A bill prmiding for the dissolution of the assembly and
the election of a Oonstituent Cortes was presented by a republican
deputy. Figueras, in a brief speech, declared that the government made
the passage of the bill a cabinet question. The house, divided into sec
tions, according to Spanish custom, went into an election for memhers
of a special committee to consider the bill. The royalist radicals carried
eight committeemen and the government only one. The resignation of
the executive was looked for as an immediate consequence. But it was
soon seen that a master of parliamentary tactics, a statesman of no onU
nary grasp, a leader of rare genins, shaped the policy of the republican
party. The cabinet, to gain time, declared. that it would abide the vote
of the house on the bill when reported by the committee; Agitation all
over the country was renewed. Catalonia became violent. The army
in the north showed strong republican proclivities. The soldiers said
they had been taken from their homes as conscripts to serve the King,
and now that monarchy was at an end, they demanded to he discharged.
Spain, without an army, was on the verge of dissolution. The com
mittee deliberated a few days, and under party pressure bronght in a
bill prolonging the existence of the assembly, postponing the eleetion of
a Oonstituent Cortes, and denying the exc<,'utive the means it asked for
the conduct of the war against the Carlists. General Primo de Rivero
presented a minority report, signed only by himself, favorable to the
news of the government.

Madrid now felt the currents of popular passion concentrating on the
capital from all parts of Spain. Large groups of resolute men were con
stantly seen about the Cortes. The president of the assembly, Martos,
demanded a stronger guard for the chamber. Alarmed for his person,
he slept in -a private apartment within the buildinA'. The assembly hesi
tated to push matters to an encounter. , Prudent members advised the
leaders to come to an lmderstanding with the govemment. A compro
mise was proposed: Castelar and three other republicans would he re
tained in the cabinet, but room must he made for the return of an equal
number of radicals to office, with Rivero as chief executive, in place of
Figuf'l'8I'l. The truce was rt'jected as ROon as offered. On the eighth of
March the issue was decided. 'A vote wa.'J taken on the proposiHon to
substitute the report of Genem! de Rivero for that of the majority of the
committee. Ramos Caldernn, a friend of Rivero's, who represented the
balance of power in the assembly, announced, in the name of his absent
chief and of his supporters, that they would sUji;tain the minority report
in fa"\"or of the governmf'nt bill. This was deciji;iw, and the motion was
carried by a large majority.

Martos, in his turn, now resigned the presidf'llcy of the chamber, after
a brief tenure of less than a month, and retired as well from the direct
ing councils of his party. The power of the assembly was lost. Nobody

62 F R
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paid it re,erence. Guerrilla attacks made every day by a few membera,
who arraigned the government on petty complaints, wearied sensible
people, and 800n brought the body into contempt. The republican
leaders pressed their advantage, gave notice that they insisted ou
the immediate dispatch of pending business and a speedy adjournment.
There were not wanting, however, certain elements in the assembly that I

clung tenaciously to the thought that while there is life there is hope. I

The republicans found an ally in an nnexpected quarter. The opponents
of the emancipation bill-the conservative group in the chamber and tht
whole conservative press in Madrid, organs of the "league"-unexpect.
edly joined in the cry for immediate adjournment. Anxious above all
to perpetuate slavery in Cuba, they helped to remove the only obstacle I
in the way of revolution in Spain. Day after day they exclaimed, "Like
Amadeo, the assembly has abdicated! It has neither mom! nor politi·
cal authority to legislate upon any subject. It is dead; let it bury
itself!"

Figueras was not slow to see that the moment had come when he could
deal a final blow. On the 25th of March he demanded the p8088llge, that
very day, of all the pending government bills, including that for the
abolition of slavery in Porto Rico, to be followed by an immediate ad
journment. Many deputies had left the capital. There W88 not mueIL
resistance, except so far as concerned the emancipation act. The majority,
demoralized, illvided, and alarmed, yielded everything. It was, howem,
supposed that the anti-slavery bill might be defeated by leaving the
house without a quorum for the enactment of laws-a half, plus one, of
the whole number of members. The indifference of the radicals aided.
the zeal of the conservatives, and it seemed likely the house would be .
counted out on a division being demanded. All sorts of appeals were I
made to the government not to press this bill. They were urged Ul eon·
ciliate Cuba and Porto Rico by concessions in the matter of their slava
interests. They were warned not to excite Spanish jealousy, by in .
tng too much toward the policy of the United States. The bill was,'
deed, regarded as lost. It was then that Castelar made his sup
eflort. In a brilliant speech he boldly declared that the defeat of
measure would be followed in June by a general emancipation act, .
out indemnity, immediate and unconditional, extending to Ouba as
as Porto Rico. He affirmed that it was in vain to deny the internati
character the slavery question had acquired. He showed the im
bility of maintaining an institution already condemned by the ciri .
world. This act passed, he said, the question in Cuba might be d
with dispassionately. Defeated, the government declined all respolllll
bility for the consequences.

The conservatives saw the danger, held out a flag of truce, and
a parley. A recess of an hour was granted. The conference had
three hours, and Watl not ended. Suspicions of bad faith were aro
and the house, under the lead of the government, was about to
At length an agreement was announced, and the bill was passed
imonsly, amid a scene of indescribable enthusiasm and joy. Thus
the session of the assembly. Confidence, harmony, and good
seemed to have obliterated all trace of the controversies of the
month. The omens now were all favorable to the new republic.
assembly had dissolved. It had granted all the means the gov
needed. All partiee had agreed on a settlement olthe colonial qu
The elections would take place in May. The Cortes Constituyentes
meet in J nne, and in that arena new parties an4i new ideas would
tend for supremacy. Comparative repose followed the adjonrnn_nJ
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-the assembly. The discipline of the army was re-established. Order
was restored in Barcelona.. The surface of politics in Madrid became
-tranquil. The emancipation act elicited kindly expressions of sympathy
from abroad. The approaching election engaged the attention of parties
at home. A prompt appeal to the' nation afforded the best answer to
those who hesitated to recognize the legitimacy of the gOY'ernment.
Nevertheless, before many days had passed it was plain that the adjourn
m.ent of the assembly was a truce and not peace. The old parties
saw with dismay that republican opinions had taken a deeper hold of
the ople than was expected. 'When General Prim was asked why he .
did Dot establish a republic in 1868, he replied, "It would have been a
repUblic without republicans." Now, when members of the a-ssembly
-who had proclaimed a republic and were not republicans themselves
solicited the suffrages of their districts as candidates for election to
the Cortes they found their constitueucies seeking repreaentativesamong
fuose of pronounced and consistent republican antecedents.

It was discovered that power was passing from old hands to new.
The republic proclaimed in an exigency by a monarchical assembly
was not to be a phrase and form only. Indeed, unless checked, a revo
lution more formidable than Spain had ever seen was imminent. A cry
of alarm, even of despair, went up from all old parties. They exclaimed:
"The federal republic is death to the unity of Spain!" "'Vithout the
anny oOOer is impossible!" "The established church is in danger!"
"The colonies are lost!" "Europe will combine to crush the republic,
and our territory will be occupied by foreiWl armies!" Then began a
warfare against the republican executiY'e "ithout a parallel in my ob
servation of politics.

The purpose was to alann eY'erybody who had anything to lose. If
a brea.ch of the peace happened it was magnified into a riot. If a sol
<lier was disobedient, the army was disbanding. If a shepherd in Estra.
madura lost a sheep, the flocks and the herds were being distributed by
agrarian agents of the internationalists. If the authorities of Barce
lona.. affirmed their adhesion to a federal form of government the
commune was proclaimed in the first commercial town in Spain. If the
curate of Santa Cruz and his followers upset a railway-train and fired
on helpless passengers, Don Carlos at the head of his forces was march
in g 011 lladrid. If an unknown traY'eler came to the capital and regis
tered his name illeWbly, Cluseret or Felix Pyatt was in Madrid. Many
of the aristocracy tied from the country panic,stricken, propagating their
fears and multiplying the fables which had inspired them. European
and American journals sent their war correspondents to the capitnl to
report battles which have not yet been fought. The pnblic credit was
impaired by rumors of repudiation. People were induced to hoard their
money by report8 that the government threatened a forced loan from
the Bank of Spain. In the provinces it was said that Madrid was a
prey to the mob. In Madrid we were told that the provinces were in
hopeless anarchy.

The truth was, so far as my means of ohl'lervation extended, and ac
cording to the official reports received from the various consulates, that
more than usual tranquillity preY'ailed in the principle towns. And com
pairing the situation of afIairs with that which I had Been at the capital
umier the monarchy, there was much less lUlcasiness and apprehension
in social circles than was felt in the two years of the difficult reign of
Amadeo.

To proceed with my. narratiY'e :
Among the last acts of the assembly was the appointment of a com-
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mittee, or "comision permanenie," in which all parties were rt'pre
sented, the royalists reserving to themselves the control and which had
for its ostensible ohject a sort of surveillance o\"er the go.ernment. The
Cortes Constituyentes of 1869,-'iO had adopted a similar expedient, and
the practice is followed by the present French assembly in the inteITals
of its sittings. These delegates of the legislature met and organized
early in April, and it wa.'J soon plain enough that the ambitious schemes
which had failed in the large and principal body, by relU>on of the im·
practicable elements of which the house was composed, were to be
revived in the more convenient compass of a. committee·room. The
meetings, held once a week! were not public, deputies even, if not memo
bers of the commission, bemg excluded. The government designated a,
minister to attend the sittingR. Castelar, Pi y Margall, and Sorni, each
in turn, were present and answered the inquiries and criticisms which the
Marquis de Sardoal, Figuerola, Echegaray, and Salavenia prepared 1i
the occasion. Once.or twice the contentions became 80 hot that Riyereo
interposed as a peace·maker.
~he country was represented to be in a state of anarchy. It was said

the army was disbanding; that the whole provinces disavowed the
authority of the government1 that houses and villages were sacked and
estates divided by mobs clwming a common distribution of property;
that the laws were nowhere executed; that public order and personal
security had ceased to find guarantees in civil or military authority;
all Europe, except Switzerland, was hostile to the republic, and fort"
intervention was imminent; that, under these circumstances, electio
were impossible' that the proposed Cortes Constituyente~must be indefi
Ditely postponed, and that the only salvation of the country was the im
mediate convocation of the old assembly. These declarations l'('peated
at each meeting, re·echoed every day in all the opposition papers,
discussed and accepted in the political clubs by the adherents of the 01
regime. Even the pro-slavery organs, which, in their anxiety to a•.
action on the emancipation bill, had denounced the assembly a mo
before as an obsolete encumbrance, now, seized with a deeper dread of
republican convention, joined in the appeal for the resurrection of
defunct assembly. Serrano, Ri.ero, Caballero de Rodas, coUantes,
tos, Sagasta, Becerra, Garcia Ruiz, and even the Carlists, seemed ready
join an alliance that might put an end by some means to the on
movement of the republican party directed with unlooked-for ad
and power.

Overestimating their own strength, the opposition radical leaders
the greater mistake of depreciating the courage, capacity, and reso
of the men in power. Decei.ed by the apparent unanimity of
journals, it was believed public opinion would sustain an;y me·asute
supersede the rule of })resident Figueras. A conspiracy was pIa.
The name of Serrano, hitherto a tower of strength in the anny, was
pected to bring over the n'g-ular force!>. So many leaders of parties
bined in one enterprise nmst set'nre a large pOIJular following. The s
pathies of foreign goverullll:'uts would not be withheld, for already
Theirs had indicated ~lar:olhal Serrano as the fittest man to be pla~
the head of affairs iIi Spain. The" comisWn permanente" re
sented the sovereign a88t'lJIh]~-. It was an easy step to assume tbM,
behalf of interests so vast, the agent mig-ht assume the powers of
principal. It was lUlIlecesSar,Y to wait for the assembly to meet.
committee of public safety couhl act and ask a bill of iudemnity
the assembly when all was dOIH~. The committee met. Pl'l'sident
glleras and all the cabinet Wt'l't' sUlllmoned to the sitting. The su
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death of thf' e8timable wife of the ehif'f mag-btrate was 8nnolm{'t>\.1, and
the committee adjourned for twenty-four hOlU~,f'xaetingfrt>sh guarantees
for the att("odane(" of all the gowl'1llllf'nt. By an order in eouucil, Pi ~.

- ~Iargall relif'\"'ed Mr. Fignf'ras temporaril:r in the f'xeentin' offit>t>. Tb~

goYernment, distrustful of tbe cOlUmith>t>, was duly l'\'preSt'ntt"tl at the
meeting on the following day. the ~3c.l of April. but the acting president
remained at his post in tbe ministry of the intt'rior. alUl.tbe St"('l'\'h\l"~- of
war held the troops well in band. Another l't'\"'olution was imminent. It
was e~ted the committee would depose the ('xeeutiw, appoint Riwro
~hief of the state, Serrano commander-in-ehit'f of the ann~-, suspf'nd the
elections, and con\"'ene the aSS('mbly. Sen-ano waih'tl to bear from SOlUe
battalions of th(' garrison. Tbe committee waited for Serrano. The
militia awaited the signal to occupy the palace of the Cortes and seize
"&he ministers. The conspirntors hesitatro and lost the day. Tbe rebel
forces, disanuro by the promptn('ss, f'nerg'y. and strength of the govern
ment, their leaders all tied, and the capital was tranquil. Serrano, de
Rodas, lIartos, Figuerola, Beeerra, all ehif'fs in tbe popular re,olution
of 1868, are at Bayonne. Topete sl1l"l"euderro himselt~ ,and is confined in
the military prison of San Francisca, the ~Iarquis de Sadoal is in Lisbon,
Hi,ero in Madrid.

Appended to this dispatcb ~-ou will find translations of st'n>rol docu
ments worth perusal, in thf'ir relation to the ewnts I haw described.
Appendix A is the deeree dissohing the permanent eommission of the
national assembly. Appendix C is the protest of fourteen members of
that commission against the decree of dissolution. Appendix D is a
narrati\"'e of the incidents of April 23. 1873, taken from the Official
Gazette the day following. AppeD(lix E is a proclamation b~· the ex('c
nti,e to the electors of tbe nation, dated May 3, 1873.

In this imperfect sketeh of one of those political enterpriseR, so common
in this country that they are seldom describell and soon forgotten, my
I)nrpose is to acquaint you with some of the difficulties the executi,e go,
emment bas encolUltered. in the brief period it has beld office, and which
may fairly excuse some of its shortcomings in dealing with questions ~-ou

rightly presume<l deserYed more attention than the~· ha,e recei,ed. The
political horizon seems clear at this moment. It may, howewr, be an
ticipated, that in a period of transition, when so man~- prinleges, in
terests, and traditions are menaced in this cOlmt~·, that no means will
be left lUltrietl to defeat the reforms and the organic changes contem
plated by the republican part~-. It is satisfactory to observe that these
intrigues and combinations of party leaders are not regarded with sym·
pathy by the people. Such plots and expedients belong to past epochs
of Spanish history, and become every year more difficult and discredita
ble. The only ungovernable element ill Spain is the old governing class.
They neyer learned or practicpd obedipuce to authority and law. The
great mass of Spaniards are patient, decoroulI, respeetful, and intelli
gent. They accept the good precepts amI avoid thp bad examplcs gi\"'en
them.

The two parties which show the mO:'lt popular strength art' the r('pub
licans and the Carlists.. The latter took no part in the last two general
elections of187~ and 1873. They can always !'Icnd tift;y or sixty deputies to
congress from Nayarre, the Vascongardas, Catalonia, amI Aragon. Nor
is their power confined to the range of the P;yrenees. It is the realmon
archical party of this country. It supports two jonrnals oflarge circu
lation in this capital. A majority of the priests of the established
church are Carlists. And if the cause of the pretemlpr were ably di
rected and impersonated in an attractive pril1l'e, the triumph of the re-

.-
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D. E. SICKLES.
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public might be at least doubtful. .As it is, more than thirty thousand
troops are emplo;yed in active operations agaiust the forces the IlQi disallt I

CaI'los VII has been able, with slender resources, to keep on foot for a
year past.

The great mass of the people seem disposed to look forward with hope
in the good sense and faith in the patriotism of the Cortes Constitu·
yentes. The dl\nger lies, in my judgment, in the probability that this
body will bestow too much attention on mere forms, and not deal ~.
getically with the real obstacles to the welfal'e of Spain. Parties rise in
this country without any practical object, and they fall without haTIng
effected any substantial amelioration of the eTIIs they profess to de~
cate. Spain has seen a long succession of revolutions during the pres
ent century, and has made and unmade half a dozen constitutions. Yet
whole provinces languish nnder the rubbish of the feudal system. Chil
and ecclesiastical jurisdiction are still undefined. .A traveler from Franet',
ha.ing passed the custom-house inspection at the frontier, is again snb
ject to provincial dues at :l\Iirauda. The young men of Castile are liable
to conscription, while the Basque cOlilltry has never recognized any!i.1·
bility to furnish a· quota to the Spanish army. The national eX}>endi
tures are double the amOlillt of the public income. It is impossible to
increase the revenue, and no minister is equal to the task of economy-in
appropriations. Spain has generals and admirals enough in commissilln
to command all the armies ~nd fleets in Europe. The roll of ciru pen-

sions is as large as the army. The church establishment, supportt'd by
the state, is sufficient for three times the population. The colonial sys. '
tern is wasteful, corrupt, and arbitrary, advantageous ouly to fayorites,
and ruinous to the colonies. It remains to be seen whether the repub·
licans, now for the first time in power, will be more fortunate than their
predecessors in dealing with the situation, or whether, like the otherpar·
ties, they will content themseln's with brhing new names to old abulle'.

I am, &c.,

[Appendix A.-Translation.1

PRESIDEXCY OF TilE EXECt:TIVE POWER OF TilE REPt."BLIC.

Deer~e of .April 24, 1873, dis801l'in!l /h~ pel'manent commission of the national 1J8lIf1llblg.

The government of the repnblic :
Considering that the permanent commission of the Cortes has, by its CO\1J"!'l! lIlI,1

by its tendencies, converted itself into an element of perturbation and disorder:
Considering that it has openly endeavored to indefinitely prolong the l>eriod of lJ'!Il

sition in which we are living, when the contrary is counseled by the interests of tbe~-
public and the country j •

Considering that to tIlis end it has songht, in contravention of the express pron "
ions of a law passed by the assembly, to postpone. the:election of deputies to the con
lltitutional convention;

Considering that it proposed to reconvoke the assembly for that pnrpObo.,
from the existence of circumstances which might have jnstified ll11ch actio!
cipline of the army had signally improved, public order WII8 well-nigh or'-
the bands of Don Carlos had just received staggering reverses;

Considering that by its nnwarrantable purposes it contributed largely
the conflict of yesterday, even setting aside the direct part taken therein r'
its members;

Considering that it attempted yesterday to appoint, by its O'lnl act, a COL Iill;;:
general of the citizen militia, thns usurping the attributes of the execntive po ,

COIlsidering, lastl~·, that it has lJceu a COllstant ohstacle in the path of th 'Il;-
mellt of the republic, against which it was cOlltiJluall~'plotting dcerees:

Article 1. The peUllanent cornmb,ioJl of the asscmhly is hereby difsolTed.
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Article II. The government will, in due time, give account to the constitutional
COD,eDtion of its present action.

lIadrid, April 24, It!73.
By the council of ministers.

The president ad interim of the e:s:ecutiYe powers, _
FRANCISCO PI Y lIARGALL.

[Appendix C.-Translation.]

Profe-t 0/ /ouJ"lun members 0/ the permanent commission 0/ tl,e national a88embly agaillst
. th~ decree 0/ dis80lution 0/ A.pril 24, It!73.

To tlle natiOft :
The undersigne(l, representatives of the nation, members of the permanent commis

~ioD, cODstrained by motives of the highest patriotism to maintain a painful silence
during the critical and exceptional days through which they have just pllBsed, deem
it lID imperative duty of honor and dignity to declare before the nation:

Finlt. That until the time arrives wben the dispersed and persecuted members of
the commi88ion may assemble and take suitable action,; the undersi~ed protest
publicly and solemnly agaiust the decree of the 24th ot April last, dl880lvlDg the
permanent commission named by the national assembly in the act of the 11th of
Marth preceding.

&cond. That they repel all the erroneous snppositions which have served lUI a pretext
for snch an unjust, violent, and unconstitutional proceeding.

Third. That, lapng their hands upon theirbrellBts and pledging their word of honor,
thev affirm that ill all their acts they have confined themselves strictly within the
Jimltll of the charge imposed upon them by the IIBsembly.

Fourth. That they have not for a single moment fo.1led to show the executive power
all the consideration and respect which the :{'uhlio powers owe to one another.

And lastly. That, individually and collectively, they reserve the right to exact full
JII8llODsibility from the ministers of the executive power before the representation of
1IIe nation lawfully assembled, as well as the right to impeach before the bar of the
}!stice of the nation the anthors of the wrongful and scandalous outrage perpetrated
aD the night of the 23d of April. .

)larlrid, .Ma;)· 6, 1873.
THE MAQUIS OF SARDOAL.
LOLlS DE MOLINI.
JOS£ ECHEGARAY.
LAUREANO FIGUEROLA.
JUA~MOMPEON.
PEDRO SALAVERRIA.
AGUSTIN ESTIBAN COLLAXTES.
A..~TONIO ROMERO ORTIZ.
KICHOLAS MARIA RIVERO.
SATLRNINO VARGAS :MACHUCA.
J08£ M. BERA~GER.
TallIS M. :MOs-QUERA.
JUA..~ ULLOA.
CAYO LOPEZ.

[Appendix D.-Tran.lation.]

General city nelfS.

Y&ierday tie alcall1e of Madrid, (Senor Marina,) under the pretext of rcviewill~ the
vollUteers, ort\€red the battalions which existedlluring the roign of Amadeo of Savoy
to fIrm in the hull-ring. The news of this step filled the capital with alarm, anll
eaue<! lCfeat e~itement. As soon as the civil governor of the lll'Ovince heard of it
he tdered the immediate convocation of the volunteer battalions recently orga.nized
UDe1' the decree issned by the go"l"ernment of the republio on the 14th of February
!all. Madrid, and especially its southern part, was soon bristling with bayonets.

•t 2 o'clock the permanent commission of the Cortcs met as announced, all the cab
int ministers being present excel,t the home secretary, to whom the maintenance of
phlic ortler had naturally been intrusted. Dcliberation was in tranquil progre58
lllen fresh e"l"entB compelled the government to withdraw before any dccision had
~n reached.
The "I"olunteers of the ancient republican party cnncei"l"ed the generous illea of ap
~achinA' those in the bull-rin~ to see if they could not corne to an undcrstanding,
Inlljointly place their arms at the scn-ice of the execntive power. '
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'Vhen the~- reached the rin~ they soon realized the I/:nnityof the situation. TIle
'\"oll1nte('I"8 inHide were in a statc of evident illsurret"tion. The~- wem led by ~II

eral Letona, and in their rnnktl were Ilevernl retired officers of different anna of th!
service. Brigadier Carmolla, one of the members of the republiean eommilll!ion, in nil
endeavored to hamnWle them; the uuioni..ta general (Letona) and Dlanyof hiJ fol
lowers imposed silence upon them, and did not hesitate to utter cries of hOfitility to
the go\-emment of the republic.

Convinced of the insurrectionary attitude of the yolunteers in the bnll-ring. the
government met in council and took ener~etic stl·ps to attack theUL The~- DIet with
the mOHt decided support from all the fon'es of the garrison and the chi! guard; and,
thanktl to the finn attitude of the regular troops and skillful disposition of the repub
lican yolunteers etfecte(l b~- General Cannona, who had been appointed commlindiDj:
general of the militia, the insurgents ~-ieltled after a parle~- betwt.'t.'n 8Cyeralof tht:r
leaders and some of the republican yoluntecr offict.'rs in the treasury department build
in~. They evacuated the bull-ring, abandoning their npstart leaders, but not yithoo1
bemg for the mOlit part disarmed by the battalions occupying the streets openiJIgiD.to
the Prallo.

Oreat zeal and loye for the republic were shown in this conflict by the miniltl'rof
war, (General Acosta,) whose orders were executed with decision aUII energy by GeD
crals SociRtl, Contreras, Milans] Hidalgo, Pierrad, and Ferrer, and by Brigadier A.-iD, all
of whom had at once offered their services to the go,ernment.

Notwithstanding all this, the eommL"8ion of the Cortes remained in Il('III!iOD to tile
great displeRtlure of the republican party, who rega.rd it as hating brought about thiI
conflict by its marked tendency to create obstacles tn the progre"tl of the goTeJ:Il1llftlt
and to :prolong the interregnnm, by postponing the elections for the. conbtitntiooa!
oonyenhon al\(l conyoking, without due and reasonable moth'e, the assembly, whnlll
Bellilions had to be suspendcd in order that the e:s:ecutiye power wi~ht havil mono lib
ertyof action, and devote itself to the maintenance of order and the salvation of tilt
great interests of the republic and of the country.

The permanent commill8ion had, m fact, become an element of perturbation, and 110
when the republican yolunteers SIlW that eyen after the rising of yesterday Wll8l11b
dued the commission obstinately continued in its resolve to remain in session and 1lOIl'
yoke the assembly, a great feeling of indignation was aroused, from which the goT
emment succeeded in savin~ the commission with no slight edon.

Fortunately this grave crISis has been pllBllCd through withont other easnaltiefi tlIII
those usually attending the confusion and tumult of even the slightest popularl\.1)Tt'"
ment. Madrid is tranquil, although under arms, and anxious for the eOIl8Olidatila of
the republic surrounded by 80 many difficulties and conspiracies. The ~veznDellt,

for its part, is re801yed to saye it by dint of energy and the greatest IlllCritiCCll.

[Appendix E.-Translation.]

The e.cCClllil'C pOlcer of tile Spallish "cpublic 10 the elecIOI'B of the natJR.

[From La Gaceta de Madrid, May 3, 18;3.]

Any general electoral period is necessaril~-of t'l'reat importance, sin~, in ilch !I ~.
gil', id"as are developed into laws, and the cihzens of a state pronounci their JU~
ment, 011 its public POWl'rs. But when the creation and not the criticisll of • public
power is illyolyed; whl'll radicai innoyatiolls and not slow and steady }!'Ogre!ll are \0
be decided; when it is intended to ehange the form of the gOyemment'itself f:oom a
fabric based upon privilege to olle based npon right, the importance .f an elt.'\t(lral
period cxtends beyond the present time and influences all future time wd all f!tare
generationH.

The executi,e power would deem itself unwortllyof its nigh mission and of th_
fidence bestowI'd upon it by the nation, if it did not now urge upon the eleetortlt1ul
~'\"ity of the issue in decidin~ the fate of the commonwealth, so grR'-c, indeOO, U'
If unrewlOlling cOUUBCls prevail the result lIIa~' be an act of national suicide. In t11h
a national suicide, for, iu full self-command, free in the expreS8ion of its illt.'lU', free
the emi8llion of its vote, withont My kind of administrative or political pressl8,
without menace or constraint from any p(·n;on whatever, if right, and, in fact, ~
soyerl'ign arbitrator of its own lot, the Spanillh nation, if it falls, can blame n~ug"
saye its own incapacity laid bare before the world to-day and p888ing down to histo!
without eXCUl<e or jUHtification.

The admirable prudence of this nation, the proofs of wisdom shown in its pARA!!"
from Dlonarchy to <1emocrac)- in lRlie, and in its prescnt completion of democrac~-ina~
public, are a 8urc plodJ:(e that in the comin~untrammeled electoral period, it will show
the saint.' calmnc~s anll jllllb'1Jleut it haH lleretofore shown in eras of reyolution. It pt.>r
taill8 to the executive to lUl8ure the freedom of the ballot, in order that the result of the

I
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elections may be not merel~' legitimate, 1mt also a genuine moral expression of the pop
ular will.

To coeree the will of the people is, at all times, a crime; but it is more than a crime,
it is madness, for a repu1Jlican government to do 80. The word "republic," in itt!
simplest scnse, means the government of nations by themsclves, and sclf-gO\'ern
ment springs from the ballot-box. To corrupt, vitiate, or falsify elections is the same
as to corrupt, vitiate, or falsify thl1 republic itself. From the moment the principle of
popular sovereignty fonus a prochclll element in our institntions-from the moment
when all ideas hllve full liberty of expression h~' speech and pen, in order that, through
universal SUffrage, they may develop iuto laws, the rulers of the nation are limited to
leaving the free expression of these ideas to the will of the people, lIMuring them full
freedom and the good order indispeusable to freedom of action. •

The republican government is resolved to fnlfill this duty, and tmsts thllt aU parties
and all citizens will second it in this course, for otherwillO we would but show that we
are unfitted for self-governml'nt, and, if we showed this, we would also demonstrate
the impossibility of the rel?ublic, and the jndgment of the world would class us among
the peoples whose liberty 18 irredeemably lost.

Even did morality and policy not counsel the governmeut to the fullest electoral
freedom, it wonld he counseled by the most nulimentary instinct of self-preservation.

This government is charged with guaranteeing a!(ainst all attacks the sincerity of
the vote which consecrates the republic in our country and organizes it ul'0n bases as
far removed from reaction as from utopianism. The day on which the National Assem
])ly proclaimed the republic the assembly expressl~'covenanted to call upon the peol?le
to organize its work, and to perfe!'t the chain of conse'luences flowing from the prm
ciple then llroclaimed. Aceording- t~ the llractice of all free nations, and according to
the language of the laws themselves, when sovereignty resides with the people, to
them it now belongs to define and extcllfl without delay the llecision of the assembly.
Publlc opinion in Europe has recognized the need of a SlJeed~' appeal to the Spanish
people in solemn convocation.

The assembly passed a law irrevocahly fixill~ the time for such COIH'oCl1tion, and
therefore the gO\'ernment took actiou with a strong hand and a firm resolve against
those who songht to retard the verdict of the nation and to convoke illegally the sus
pended aBllembly, ignoring alike the language of the constitntion, the letter of the
laws, and the sovereignty of the people. And the same energy it showed against thOll6
who in high places conspired t~ prevent the elections, will it also show agaiust thOll6
who from below seek t~ disturb the elections and to set aside their sovereign verdict.

On its accession to the height~ of power the government saw that the very roots of
constitutional rule were withered in Spain by the falsification and corruption of the
ballot. Councils of ministers designated their candidates as though they appointed
oftlce-holders; governors received their countersi~nand transmitted it to their under
lings; the sacred mission of justice WIIS converted into an electioneering agency; the
budget became a means of bribery; the PU11lic administration became 1Io weapon of
attack, and the c{)nduct of our elections reached so scandalous a height, and the art of
electoral corruption became so deeply rooted, that these same notorious falsifiers of the
ballot have themselves shrunk back, terrified, on beholding the dawn of a new era of
truth and sincerity in the expreSllion of the will of the people.

It is now necessary and indispeusahle to purify the electoral system, and the best
means of purifying it is for oftlce-h01llers to cease to regard their offices a~ a means of
gaining votes, and for the governors especially to cease to regard their administration
as a ministerial a~ency. In exact reverse of the 1Jclief hitherto cherished, and the
practil'e IJitherto followed, the task of the dependents of the government mnst hence
forth be to a!llffire frceuom of expression to all ideas' and freedom of ,'ote to all citi
zens.

1\"ith thelle elections should forewr end the s~'stem of official caudillacies, of admin
istrative SUpIK,rt, of tlw conversion of public servants into agents of the govcrnment,
of the threats of armed mo1Js, of hinderances in the polling-booths, of the arbitrary
distribution of certificates of the right to vote, of false returns, anu of the miraculous
resurrection ill the official canVllllS of cllndidates defeated at the polls.

:Far from wishing to perpetuate this melancholy electoral tradition, the government
desires that itl! agents shall extend the amplest protection to all voters, whatever may
be their opinion or their banner. :Far from rewarding those who influence, menace,
bribe, or fl11sif~' the elections, the government is resolved to hunt them down untir
inglr, and to turn them o\'er to the tribunals without delay. In democratic societies
goveOllllents mnst not be the judgcs of the electors, but are to 1Je judged by them.
Never mu"t they set themseh-es up as soycreigns of the national "ill, but should be
hnmble and faithful in fulfilling the jadgrnents of the 1m11ot-box.

One of the socialJJhenomena now to be seen unequiyocally and with pain is that
to-day, after all our eclarations, those in opposition to the idcas of the government
show signs of failing resolution, llnd refrain from taking part in the vote lIS though
some grave peril threatened them or superior force constrained them. Bnt the govem
ment does not aud call1lOt believe thl' pcople of the repUblic capable of hindering in
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ESTAKISLAO FIGL'ERAS,
P"e~jdent of tM Ex_tire PoK'tf".

E:MILIO CASTELAR/
Mi" I8tcr of Stall.

XICOLAS SALMERON,
.1lilliJIter of Gra« a'lld J.

FERX.L.~DO PIERRARD,
.J[ini~tt'1' of War, ad illl

JACOBO OREYRO,
Minilltcr of Mar

JUA....'i TL'TA.."\".
JIi"i"ter of the 7)y-'

FRAXCISCO PI y MARGA
MiniBter of the .To

EDUARDO CHAO,
Minister of Pal/lit '"

JOB:e CRISTOB.A:L son....r.
Minister of the ColA

any way the fr~e exercise of the right to vot(', knowin~as it does that npon the exereise
of this right depcnds the consolidation of the republic. Nor does the government be
lieve, nor can it belie,e, that the difficulties of the present period of transition ean in
any way dismay the people of the nation that chose the Constituent Cortes of 1810
amidst the horrors of a foreign invasion, the Constituent Cortes of 1836 amidst the bor
rors of a ci,il war, and the two last constitutional con,entions when surrounded by
the tumult of armed and triumphant re'olutions. The government witnesB('s with
deep pain, and denounces with manly uprightness, the circumstance that the partiet
who most stand in need of full legality, now prefer diliturbances in the elections, IIId
are speedily disheartened in the electoral stmggle if not protected by the shadow of
the public administration. AmI thus it is that political parties are ever stri,ing to
direct the go~rnmentof the state, and not the opmion of the people, plllllling from die
tatorllhip to conspiracies, with no other polar star than their own interests, and DO
other goal than their own aggranllizement, e,en though these be won at the eost of
justice and of right. And from henee "'Prings another enl still more serions. The
,oters of the people, unconscious of their own high authority and 8O,ereignt~·.a....an
the signal of the go,ernment to ,ote for the eandidate who, may please and Il8.tisfy the
administration.

'While this eyillasts so long ,,;111a8t tIle two greatest calamities of our time---fiyst~

matic insurrection and military pr·oll11l1<'ialllil'l,tos. Our sorely-rent 80eial system lIiII
find no repose; and instead of hastening toward democratic institutioI18 all a safe
harbor of refuge, its forces will gather as to a field of battle. The government adjnm
all ,oters to repair tothe polls, aud there make known their will and their con'icrioDl1,
The governmeut lU'SllreS them tlmt it will exert no manner of coercion either upon
their ,oice or upon their conscience.

The gOyenlluent would rather that the diverse opinionI' should be repre.sented in the
chamher in the same proportion as they exist among the people. .

If, from the calm heights where govenllllents should e,er dwell, fnr removed hyth('l]'
nature from all party contests, it were permitted to address the combatantB, the gol"
ernment would direct counsel to those who haye always striYen tQ e.stalllisb liberty Ilnd
democracy in our country. And it would remind thcm that unreasoning abstentioll
from t he polls can alone gi,~e ri!le to reactionary conspiracies: and that reactionary con
"piracies, if they pre"ail, which is impossible, can alone result in a dictatorship, which
is the extinction of libert~-, or iu the restoration which wonld be the crowning shame
ill our cOlmtry. The republic is now indissolubly joined to liberty. Its cause ill tblI
l'ause of progress. In saying the republic we saye the rights of all. If the republic
falls the right falls with it. The board whereat liberty may alone ait is the rellDblic.
And the liberal parties of the opposition will repent themselves, when too latt', of their
llresent errors: firstly, because they haye 8ou~ht to retard the ,ott' of the peopll'; and,
seconllly, because they ha,e refused to contribute toward the better and mort' pt'.rf~t

organizat,ion of the republic.
.Hut if in truth the government cannot addre!'8 itself to any parties, it may Rm16hould

address itself to the electors of the nation, and to them it now speaks. Assemble yonr
!!Cl,es; calmly discuss, freely aequnint ~'ourselves with all the problems that agitate
modern society; choose the men whose purity of purpose and whose exalted patriorillm
inspires you with the most faith and confidence. You are masters of your oonnction.
lind of ~'our ,ote; and if, from spite or fear, ~'ou do not cnst your votes, blame no on~

for tIle consequences that lllay follow this lIct of moral suicide-blame only ~·llUrseh-e;..
The go,emlllent confides in the pnHlence of the Spanish people; it confides in thl!
calullIess of its judgment, nnd it trnsts that, heeding the dictates of their connctiOll!
lIml the voice of their conscience, they will he successful in giving form tQ the greM
priuci\)les of modern ci"i1ization, and through the triumph of these principll"<l th~y
ma., glYC strcIl~rth to the rights of all amI lU1l1 to thc greatness of our belo,ed c.>uun:-

}J'lIIrill, )lay 3, I1'iO.
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General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

[Extract.]

No. 604.] "C"NlTED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, May 26, 1873. (ReceiYed June 12.)

SIR: .Soon after the receipt of your instruction 1\0.323 I had the
honor to read it to the minister of state. His excellency expressed sur·
prise and indignation on learning the manner in which the Cuban au
thorities had disobeyed the orders of the supreme government. Re
marking that this was by no means the first instance of such disobedi
ence, I informed Mr. Castelar of the action of the admiralty in 1870, in
the case of the " Lloyd Aspinwall." I said that the military and naval
authorities in Cuba had so long been permitted to disobey orders, disre
gard decrees, and snspend the laws of Spain, that they were becoming,
practically, independent of the Madrid government, and that, unless
speedily made to understand and perform their duty by means of one or
more severe examples of punishment for misconduct, it would be useless
to come here for the redress of any grievances citizens of the United
States might suffer in Cuba.

The minister a-ssured me that further amI peremptoIJ' orders would be
sent at once to Cuba, with reference to the several matters embraced in
your note; that special instructions in the case of Santa Rosa and Kryke
would be given by the navy department to the admiral commanding
and that if these orders should not be obeyed, the officer offending would
be dismissed. Mr. Castelar proceeded to state that these irregularities
were incident to the old colonial system bequeathed to the republic by
the monarchy; that slavery was the basis of the situation in Cuba, and
the exigencies of that institution were complicated bj- a state of war;
that the administration had become demoralized by gross abuses which
had escaped correction through the frequent changes of government in·
Spain; that the condition of affairs in the peninsula had tasked the ut
most effort-s of the republican executive during the brief period it had.
held office.! that, nevertheless, measures were under eonsideration which
could not fail to put an end to many of the evils of the old system;
that these reforms, so far a.s they could be enforced by decrees, would be
put in operation as soon a.s an executive government should be defini
tively constituted by the Cortes Constituyentes; and that others, such as
an emancipation act, a general amnesty, and a prudent measure of self
government for Cuba, would be submitted to the Cortes for its approba
tion.

Promising to acquaint you with the observations of his excellency, I
begged to be informed, as soon as possible, of the action of the Cuban
anthorities in response to the fresh orders about to be sent remarking
that I felt reluctant to send forward any other than a satisfactory com·
munication on SO important a snbject.

lIr. Castelar said he was sure there would be no delay; that he would
bring the business before the council of ministers that very afternoon ;
that the orders would be sent by cable, and he would inform me at once
of the resnlt.

On the 14th instant Mr. Castelarinformedmein a private note, a transla
tion of which is appended, that, on the day before, the secretary of the
navy bad telegraphed the necessary orders for the liberation of Santa
Rosa and KIJoke, and thaf, with respect to the embargoe.'l, the colonial ...
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minister felt sure there would be no delay after the receipt of hill or·
ders, which had been sent by post.

Under these circumstances, having sent yon a brief report by tele
graph of my action and of Mr. Oastelar's reply, I deferred for a few days
this regular communication.

I had before reminded the minister that I was still without informa
tion of the action of the Cuban authorities in these cases, to which his
attention had been called in April His excellency replied. that he had
reeei.ed. telegrams from the captain-general about the case of O'Kelly,
and he believed that one of them related. likewise to the case of Santa
Rosa, which he would send me for perusal. Not hearing from the min
ister, I addressed an unofficial note to him repeating my reqnest for the
promised information. I inclose a translation of the reply received from
l\1r. Castelar on the 8th, and of General Pieltain's telegram of the 3d
instant.

Having waited until Friday last, the 23d instant, and hearing nothing
meanwhile from Mr. Castelar on this subject, I requested an interview,
which was appointed for to·day.

His excellency anticipated the subject uppermost in my mind, and at
once expressed his regret and surprise not to have received from his col
leaguesof the colonial and marine departments further advices with ref
erence to the topics of our recent conferences.

• • • • • •
He assured me of the solicitude and zeal he had shown in urging the

prompt fulfillment of all that had been promised. in these cases. He
was indeed at a loss for a satisfactory explanation of the delay that had
occurred.' He would that very day ask the action of the council of min
isters on the questions I had presented.. I might rest satisfied. he wonld
leave nothing undone on his part, and he was sure he could say the
same for his colleagues, that would put an end to a. state of things
not less unsatisfactory to this government than it must be to the Presi
dent. His excellency seemed so fully convinced. of the importance of
prompt action that I made no further attempt to amplify the considera
tions pointing in that direction. It was, howe.er, agreed between 118
that I should have a conversation with President Figueras on the subject

The President gave me an interview this afternoon. I stated to him
the circumstances, and remarked that I was unable to give you any snf·
ficient explanation of the delay. His excellency replied. with charscw
istic directness, "In Havana they do not obey the government in Mad
rid." He added, "We will consider the question to-day in council and
take measures immediately to cause those men to be relea.sed. About
the embargoes there can be no further difficulty. We shall stop all of
them by a general measure which is ready to be published." I thanked
the President for these satisfactory assuranees1 and after some further
conversation, in course of which Mr. Figueras mtimated his purpose to
retire from office on the assembling of the Cortes Constituyentes next
mont,h, I took my leave of his excellency.

Unwilling to postpone any longer my report of the action take ]I

compliance with your instruction, I regret that it must be so inadeql e,
and can only hope that before this dispatch comes to your hands I I ,y
be able to anticipate its contents by a tdegram conveying more p' s·
factory intelligence.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SIOKL"
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[.Appendix A..-Tranalatlon.]

.Jb·. Ca8telar to General Sickle8.

[1:nofficiaL]

Mn.'STRY OF STATE, PRIVATE OFFICE,
Madrid, May 8, 1873. (Received May 8.)

My DEAR FRI~""D: The inclosed ill a copy of a telegram from Havana which I wish
I could have shown you in peraon 80 that we could speak of mattera of much inter
est to me and which will also interest you. However, I will go to see you at my U8ual
hour. I ha....e again telegraphed for the promised information about Santa Ro88.

I remain, &c., .
EMILIO CASTELAR.

..II.ppell/Jiz rtferrtd to in tlleJoregoing note.-lrall.latioR.

[Telegram.]

HAY.L"'l"A, May 3,5 p. m. (Received May 4, 11 a. m.)
To the ML"'l"ISTER OF STATE:

O'Kelly comes to Havana under full guarantees. All consideration shown him. Hia
case not forejudged. Will be brought before ordinary tribunaL Information about
Santa Roaa another day. •

PIELTAIN.

[Appendix B.-Tranalatlon.]

Mr. C48telar to General SickkB. (P';~ate.)

EMILIO CASTELAR.

IhNISTRY OF STATE, PRIVATE OFFICE,
Mad''id, May 14, 1873. (Received May 4.)

My DEAR FRIEND: Yesterday the minister of marine sent the neCe888ry telegram
ordering the release of the American citizens pardoned by the government of the
Metropolis.

I spoke to the minister of ultramar about the embargoes, and he told me that if the
ordera iBsned for the release of embargoed property have not been executed he ill sure it
ill because they have not yet been received.

I remain, ikc.,

No. 407.

General Sicklu to Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 610.J UNITED STATES LEGATIO:'l",
j1[adrid, JUrul 1, 1873. (Received June 20.)

Sm: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of the papers pre
pared in obedience to your instruction No. 309, in relation to the griev
ances imposed on foreign shipping by the cnstoms regulations in Ouba.
On pages- 46-52 of the printed case will be found a drafli of a pro
posed note to the Spanish government. These papers have been tr-cIJlS

JUitted, in duplicate, to the representatives of Great Britain, Germany,
and Sweden residing at this capital, accompanit'd by a note-mutatis
'mutandis-corresponding to the copy annexed.

I am, &c.,

• l:5ee pages 995-999 of this print.
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D. E. SICKLES.

[Here follows instruction to Gcneral Sickles of_~larch 21, for which see page 932.]

Additional papers•.

1. Xew regu]ations of DeccmlJer 26, 18i'2. Engli!;h translation.
2. Xew rcgulations of Decemher 26, 1~2. Spanish ori!,>inal text.
3. Mr. Mllrtos to Geneml Sickles. Note dated Janua\J' 2, 1:'l73.
4. General Sickles to Mr. Martos. Note dated January Z7, 1873.
5. Mr. Castelar to General Sickles. Note dated May 16, 1873.
6. Draft of proposed note to the minister of state.

[Appendix 1.]

Ge'leral Sickles to Mr. LaJlard.

LEGATION OF TIlE t;~'UED STATES OF .!xERICA,
Madrid, J.1Ie 1, la73.

SlR: I have the honor to transmit to your excellency, in obedience to instruction..
from my Government, three copies of sundry papers touching the cnstoms J'l'ltlllatiOll&
in Cuua in their relation to forcilPl vessels l'n~a!ted in commerce with that island. It
is presumed that the trade earned on in Bntish ships with Cnban ports may han
given occBBion for reclamations on the part of your government like thOllC it has been
my duty to present. The representlltions heretofore made by the United States having
been only partially lIuccessful in outaining the ameliorations desired, I a.m directed to
persevere m further efforts to this end, and especially to invite simultaneous and, 88

. far Il8 JlOIIIlible, identical action on the part on the government of Great Britain.
My Government directs me to confer likewise with the representatives of Gennany

and Sweden at this capital, in the hope that they also may receive instructions enab
ling each to fra.me a note on thill subject, to be addressed separately and at the same
time to the Spanish minister of foreign affairs.

On page 46 ofthe inclollure ,,;11 be found adral1ght of a proposed note to the Spanish
government, which I IIhall be happy to amend 110 as to meet your views, in order that
the proposed action ma~', if deemcd expedient, be identical. •

I avail, &c.,

TOl!AS MARIA MOSQL'ElU.

lios. 1 and 2.-Sew I"egulations of Deccmber 26, 18i2. Ellglish tl"all{jlation and SjJlllli.li luI.

[From La Gaceta de Madrid, December!29, 1872.-Enjtliah translation.l
COLOmAL OmCE-

YorR EXCELLEXCY: In consideration of the representations made by the geueral
'superintendent of the tre88ury in the island of Cuba, respecting the inconYeDiences
found in the practical working of the regulations at present in force for the guidanet'
of the captains and supercargoes of YellIlels engaged in commerce between foreign IJOrl'
and thOlle of the islands of Cuba and Porto Rico, and the expediency of limiting the
privileges enjoyed by mail-steamers, and to re-establish, in all their vigor, the ,Pron.
Ions affecting other steamers, principally employed in the transportation of articles of
co=erce, the King (whom may God save) h88 been pleased t-o order that the l'eltIl!a
tions in question should be drawn up in the form exhibited in the accompanying .lOCI!'
ment, and that, 88 thll8 modified, they shall go into operation thirty days aft.er t~
publication by the consuls and vice-consuls of Spain in the official newspapers of tbtir
respective districts; to which end His MaJesty charges me to indicate to you, sa by
his royal order I now do, the necessity of notifying trle said functionarieB, through the
miniBtry under your worthy charge, that they sp.all, 88 soon 88 possible, cause tlw
accompanying regulations to be published in the snid newapapers, and to see thar, they
are frequently reproduced, and also that they shall cO=lmicate to the general super
intendent of the treasury in Cnba and the chief financiAl officer of Porto Rico the date
-of their publication.

:May God guard Your Excellency many years.
Ma<lrid, December 26, lili2.

To the ML"ISTER OF ST_o\TE.

Rilles to be ob8erred bJl tM captains and snperca'rgolJ8 of Spanish t'1J8,eh, or thost of otll" ..
tioRS engaged in tM carrJling trade from foreign port, to thOle oj th~ illlallds of C.lHa ...
Porto Bico.

I. Captains of ves.'!els sailing from foreign ports to those of the islands of Cuba ani
Porto Rico shall present to the Spanish consul or vice-consul a duplicate statelDt'nt,
without any corrections whatever, which shall declare:
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1. The class, (or rig,) tlag, and name of the ve~sel and its exact measurement, in
Spanish tons. In the tirst voyage made hy each vcssel to the said islands, declaration
shall be made of the numher of tons it measures, by builder's measurement, even
though they be not Spanish tons; and in the subsequent voyages, a certificate of the
tonnage measurement made at the first port of entry, by order of the ctlstom-hol1lle
authorities for the payment of tonnage-dues, mnst he exhibited i

2. The name of tbe captain or master of the vessel; .
3. The port or ports from whence it has sailed;
4. The names of the shippers, and those of the owners or consignees to whom the

<:argo is consigned;
5. The packages, bales, casks, barrels, cases, and otber lJUndles or packages, with

tbeir respectiye marks and numbers, expressing in numbers and in writing the quan
tin' of each class thereof;

6. The specific kind of mercbantlise or goods contained in the parcels, and their grOAA .

weight. The words "lerchandiJle, !'klllals, prol'isiQn8, or others of like vaguenelj.~, will
Dot be allowed t{) determine the specific kind of merchandise j

7 A similar statement of all cargo in bond, or in t1"S!lllit (to other ports;)
8. Ami the statement shall conclude b~' a distinct declaration that the vessel carries

no other merchandise.
II. If all or part of the cargo consists of iron in lJars or plates, metal in pigs or in

gots, Imnber, jerked beef, salt, cocoa, or ot~r articles in bulk, they must be decllU'ed
a,ceortling to their kind, in decimal weight or measure, in the dnplicate statemcnt al
ready mentioned.

III. These statemcnts (sobordos) shall he certified lJy the Spanish consul or vice
consul, who will deliver one of the copies to the captnin of the vessel, retaining the
othl'r, which he shall himself remit directly to the inteudente-general of the island
whither the sliip is bound, so that it may serve RB a voucher for the examiuatiOoll of
the cargo by the customs authorities of ibe port of entry.

IV. Tbe captain, at the end of the voyage, must note down in the copy of the state
ment which he is to retain the following particulars:

1. W'hatever goods the crew may take with them, not already dedared in said docu
ment up to,the value of 200 escudos (100 dollars) for each individual;

2. Snch articles of food for the voyage as may remain unconsumed; and,
3. All munitions of war and spare materials, RB also the quantity of coal carried for

tbe consumption of the vessel if it be a steamer.
V. The captain, on arrival at his port of destination and when the sanitary iuspec

tions takes place, shall deliver the statement cl'rtitied hy the consul, aUll the Kenl'ral
manifest of the cargo, to the chief of the custom-house officers or of the revenue

gu~~'If a vessel sail in ballast, the captain shall present t{) the consnl or vice-consul a.
note, (or statemll.llt,) in duplicate, declaring the fact, and the same forms will be ob
.served as prescribed for the 30bo,.oo; that is to say, the consul will certify both dOC11
ments

i
delivering one copy to the captain, and retaining the other to for"a111 to the

intem ente of the island to which the shill is bouml.
VII. If the captain or supercargo do not show the statement, or note declaring that

the vl'ssclsails in ballRBt, when the vcssel is boarded, which act shall take place the
moment it drops its anchor in the port of its destination, they shall be held hable t{) a
tine of 400 escudos (200 dollars) for the want o.f that document; if the consular certifi
cate or attestation do not appear thereon, he (or they) shall pay a. fine of 200 escudos
.(100 dolla.rs) for the absence of that formality; and, if it do not contain the particu
lars speeified in Rnle I, he (or they) shall pay a fine of 50 escudos (25 dolla.rs) for each
one omitted or inaccurately stated, but in the latter case the sum total of such fines
shall not exceed 400 escudos (200 dollars.) In like manner, the captain or superear~o
who shall not produce the 30bordo and manifest when required to do 80 by the chief
oOfficer of the revenue guard, or whoever reprelli)nts him, a.t the moment of boarding
the ve_ls, shall incur a fine of 1,000 escudos (500 dollars,) unless an accident at sea
shall have forced the ves.~(J1 t{) put hRBtily into port, which fact shall be shown by
means of a summary proceeding.

VIII. In eRBe any correction or alteration should be obsen"ed in said documents, the
captains or masters shall be held liable to appear hefore the competl'ut trihunal to
answer the charge of forgl'ry, incurring an equal responsibility whether the vessel
arrive in ballast or with cargo.

IX. The production of the 30bordo is obligatory, and shall take place in all the pom,
bays, and harbors of the island in which the vessel may anchor, even when in distress,
the colle6tor of oustoms retaining a copy and returning the oligual to the captain, in
order that he may deliver it at the port of his destination.

X. Vessels of the cORBt-guard (revenue-cutters) may demand the sollm'do from the
.captain or master within a distance of 23 kilometers (14.291 English miles) from the
port of their destination.

XI. Captains are likewise under obligation to present to the Spanish consul or vice-
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consul of the port of departure Ii memorandnm of the approximate nIne of their
cargo, to serve OR dota for the commercial statistics, with the preparation of whi~

thoHC fnllctiODllril'S Ilre chllrged.
XII. The captain who shall not declare the exact. bunien of his vestICi in Spanw.

• tons, shall PRJ the expenses of it.. remell<mrement if the excess pro,e to be more thu
10 per cent.

XIII. Captllins, who are forced by stress of weather or any other unforseen event ro I

throw a portion of the cargo overboarll. sball also note it down in the manifest stat
ing even though it be in general terms, the quantities, parcels, and clll.8l!es or kinds'; (of
the articles thrown overboard,) being obliged to make a cOJTe!lponding declaration ill
their custom-house and to exhibit their log-book in confirmation of their I188ertions.

XIV. PlUlllengers' luggage shall be presented for examination in the customs~
house, and if articles of merchandise be found therein of a value not exceeding lJJ
ellCudos, (100 dolllll'8,) the cnstoms duties according to the tariff shall be a~
thereon, after comparison with the note or detailed statement which the interemd
parties are reqnired t~ deliver to the collector of customs. If the value of such goodI
should exceed 200 escudos and not exceed 400, (200 dolllU'll,) double dutill8 shall
be imposed; but if they amount to a luger sum they shall be liable to confiscation,
unless in either case a declaration of the said goods shall have been previously IWIde,
when they shall only be snbject to the payment of the duties fixed by the tari1t

XV. Any correction, addition or alteration of the meifest or statement, or of the
c1l8tom-house declarations, is absolutely prohibited, the dillCrepancies which mayap
pear between the said document!! being punishable in confOrmIty to the regnlatioll&

XVI. When the cargoes proceed from a port where there is no consul or vice-eonm,
ed the residence of these agenta is more the thirty kilometers (18.640 English mile)
from the place of embarkation, the captains and supercargoes may be relieved from
the formality of the I/{)bQTdQll, but in onler to enjoy thIS exemption it is nece8lllll'Y thd
the cargoes shall be homogeneous and composed exactly and entirely of anyone of th&
following articles: Hides, timber, (or lumber,) staves, dye-woods, mineral cool, or
horns, provide<I that the!l6 articles are the product of the country from which the vet
sel comes; that the vO~'age is direct, and that the duties be IloSIle8Iled on the merchandil!e I

as a whole. •
XVII. All packages omitted in the 8obordc, or manifest of the cargo, shall be liable

to the penalty of seizure, a fine being imposed, in addition, upon the eaptain to tle
amount of their value, provided that the amount of dutietl upon the g<J0d6 therein
contained shall not exceed 800 escudos (400 doll lUll ;) but if the duties exceed this 1llIII,
and the articles belong to.or are consigned t,o the owner, calltain, or supercargo or the
vessel, the fine will not be levied, and in its stead the vellSlll, with it.ll freighll aDd
all other profits, shall be confiscated.

XVIII. If, after the vessel's cargo is dischar~d, one or more of the pacJrars de
clared shall be found missing, without the inVOIce of their content& hanng boon pre
sented at the proper time, the captain or supercargo shall be deemed aud taken to
have co=itted fraud a~ainst the treasury, and !!hall be fined 400 escudos (200 dollm)
for each one of the missmg parcels.

XIX. If the owner or consignee of an article not declared 11y the captain abonId,
within forty-eight hours, present the invoice of the said article to the custom·hoWle, IIll
charge will lie against him, and the goods Ilhall be delivered up to him; but in611chClif
tbe captain or supercargo shall be held liable to pay a iine equal to the full nIne af
the articles or goods not manifested. .

XX. Without a permit from the collector of customs and examination by the c~ief
of the revenue-guanl, nothing whatever can be landed. For the simple act of laudmg
anything, although of little value, and even though it be :free of duty, the captain or
supercargo shall pay a fine of 2,000 escudos, (1,000 dolllU'll,) and all the urticleti IllliIed,
all well as the boat or barge carrying them, shall be liable to confiscation; !Irovided,.
that the duties the said articles would have hail to pay shall not exceed 400 lleCodol,
(200 dollars;) because, if they exceed this sum, the fine will not be levied, and tlwm
sel shall be confiscated.

XXI. Neither may any articles be transferrell from one vessel to another in harbor,
in small or lar~e quantities, without fulfilling the conditions required by the l't'i ~.
tions; and in the contrary case the captains or sUI,ercargoes are liable to the pen net
pl't'scribed in these regulations.

XXII. If articles of great or little valne be landell in "port other than 11 del II'I'd
port of entry, the .essel brinwng tbem shall be confiscated, with all her t;<luiplD ots.

XXIII. If the Rearcb, which mUllt be undergone by all vessels before their cleo nft
n'I,Yister can be iSBuetl, should show any excess of cargo, such excellll shall be c 1&
cllted. imposing in alldition a fiue upon the eaptllin equal to the value of lIIlid exe- ~ ••

XXIV. The same confiscation amI fine IlS that mentioned in the foregoing III IC,.
shllll be held to apply to all seizures made in COnBe<luence of fraudulent attem- Ito I

emhark /(oo<!s. fnlit.... or other effect!!.
XXV. If the captains or supercargoes have not wherewithal to ~atisf~' the lUI' ot.
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~ which they may be ac\jUllged liable, the veSll6ls nnder th~ir enmmaUlI Khall be made
\Il!Ij of for payment of all penalties amI costs, unless the eun!!ignell8 should voluntarily
otrer to satisfy them.

XXVI. The traDslation or dispatch of any manif~stor ~(lbordoshall not b" und"l1'nkell
until the eaytain or coIlllignee shall have presentcU in the custom-house thtl corre
sponding bil of health.

XXVII. The cllIltwns or supercargoes of mail-8u-Rmers, unde·r wMch denominatioll
onl)' th06C carrying the Illuil by commiBBion from their government, and having fiXt'll
pt'riodical days of tlepartllnl from their respective ports, cun be induded, may ('uny
ap to 10 tons of cargo without requiring 11 commlllr certificate, being obliged, Jlewr~
thelps, to present a UUl.nifest of the cargo in the time and fotm prescribed ill thes"
rtlt\lljltioIlll.

XXVIII. If the cargo carried by themail-llteamersex<.ee<lfllOtons.tllepresentat.ioll
of the lOoordo, ref,oistered by the consuls of Spain in the l101T8 of departure, shall 1...,
obliKatory j and m this cat\e the captains or supercargoes may bc permitted to dt'clurn
up to 6 ton8 in addition, without requiriug the cOll8111ar certificate. If this fij.,'ure l,e
exceeded, the niBIlife8t shall be deemed and held not to have be~n presented, lind the
proeoodiu/{s prescribed in the present. rtlgulationtl 8hall be cnforei'd. .

XXIX. The llluters of fishing vessels or 8111acks c<lming from the neighboring coallt
and entering the ports of the Antilles laden with fi8b, or in ballast, are exelllilted
from the prellentatlOn of consular certificates.

1I11<11id, December 26, 1872~

[No" 3.-Yotc datell .JlIJll1ary 2, 1873.-Transllltioll.1

Mr. MartoH to Gt1Ieral Sickl~8.

MINISTRY OF STATF:•
•Madrid, JaJlRary t, 187:t

f\ul: I have the bonor to iuform you that, in orl1er to diminish, so far nlllllllY be {'O!l
llible, t,he reclamntionH of foreign rtJfrest'utlltives growing out of tbo linclel impose! hy
the cru;toms antboritics in till' islanl of eu1m UIlllll Illerchnllt-eoptains, the minister of
ultraIDllI" has, under datt' of the 26th of Decembt'r 1l1llt, notiticll the general superill
tenMnt of the finances of the island of Cubn, (intendente-g''1lt'1"Il1 d~hl1.l'iellda,) firstly that
no tiut' imposed by the customs nuthoritics upon CI\ptnill8 or SllllO'rt'nrgoes of natioual and
fnreil,ru. vessels for CITors, 0IlliB.~io1l8, or inn!~curacil's in the .ohordo" or manif"sts tht'~'
present, sha.ll take effect without tlltl pnwious approval of the gt'nt'rnl 8llperintellllcnt,
the adminilltrlltOl"l:l and trClI!<urerH of til('. Kovel'al ollstom-hollll<~sLeing l't''1uircd to exaet,
~llItheirown rellponsibilit)·lI.lInffieit'nt gnumnt~e to protect tllfl intt'l't'sts of tIlt' treaRur~'.
III ca.sc the ve.lKtlls pnt to sea before the final paymeut. of tlH1 fine!! whidl shall haY"
~en iueurred by their captains or superrurgops; Bt'cOJllll~', that within l\.~ hrief a pe
nod lIll may he l'rncth'ahle, he shull propOtl" snch Bt'parlltion liS can he nUidc hetween
th~ ('irculDHtllJU't'lllllld lletails now requin't! in the Rooordo., l"l\ving such 118 llJay he 1'11

lential to the )ll'twentioll of frauds snbject to C0J1Hlll11r r('~istr~' nud l·tlrtifiration, and
exempting fl'tIID sneh fonuality such UK hnve IlO impnrtll.lIce in a tilll\Deilll point of
view; and, thirdly, thnt th" filleR imposed on the cl\ptainll or HUl'erclU"gOt'!! of ve&'lt'I..
for pITOI"S in tlwir papl'1"R, allll lInhsm[11t'utly revokell, as well liS t,hOlll' conlloned by tIlt'
free net of the sl1prellll, gm'crnmeut, shall be refunded within tht' fixed term of OUI'·

year, count.iug from the date of the !"t'rcl'tion in tht' gt'nprlll IInpt'rinttmllellt'H office "f
tbe ord"r din·cting snch restitution, or lledaring the- pellnlt), to have been iml,rovi
dpnny impot!ed,
, I an,illllyllCll of t.1Jis occaNion to rellcat to yOll, !lir, thl' lllt.~nrnn<.·eRof my m08! llill-

tU1b'1lililied cOll!li<lerntioll. ,
CRISTI~O MARTOS.

The Mui!t;n:u PL}:XIPOT1~XTIAnYof the Cllitl'd Statl'/l,

[No.4.-Yote dated JRnu"r~' 27, l~':':I.l

('enernl Sickle/l to .llr. MurtON.

L&OATIOX OF TIll' LNl'l'Ell ~TAn:R m' AlIERICA.
Madrid, Jail/wry Z'I, 1873.

RIR: I hayl' th.. honor to urkllowle,lge the T't'ecipt of the note all«h"tlll8Cd to m,' h~'
Yt1lIr px•..-llt'!Iry unller llate of the 2d illllt:ll1t, h~' whh·h I :\lll inforlllell-

bt. That fiues on captuin8 or 'll1percllrgocll of \'..8II<.-\l! for "ITOI"::I, omi:lSiollS, or inllc-
63 F B •
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('nracies in t1ll'ir manifests and I/Qbord08 8hall Dot take effect in Cuba withouUhf ap
proYal of th" intendente of the trellllury;

:bl. That the. jutcndente 8hall point out without delay such of the present requin
m('nt8 re8peetiu~ the contentM of the 801xmlo a8 may be omitted without prejudice &I.
therublic service; and,

;ll. That fines revoked b~T the authority impofling thllm, or remitted by the supnolDl'
!:,uvernment, shall be refunded within one yellr, counting from the date of the recep
tion of the order of re8titution.

}Iy Government will learn with satisfaction that 8ubordinate customs oftlcen will
lIot hereafter be allowed in their discretion to impose and collect finC8 from captains
and 8upercar~oes of forei~ vessels in the Cuban portll. It is, however, much tj)1kI
regretted that the restitution of fines wrongfully inflicted mal" be withheld froIJI tJuo
iujured partillll twelve months after the authorities shall have received ordell! dired
ill,g snch re-imbnrsement.

My Government will likewise be gratified to know that steps are taken to Bimplify
the re~lationsnow in force, nnder which it is 80 difficult for captains of ve_ls, lrith
the utmost rectitude of conduct and purpolltl, to escape the nnmero1lll pellBltiN de
uounced for m(,I'e informalitie8 iu their pap6T8.
Referrin~ to the communication I had the honor to addn>89 to your exeellNICyem

this SUbjl'ct 011 the 27th of Noyember IWlt, and likewise to my note of July 16, l~O.
1 de8ire to renew the representations therein made roapeetin~ several of the reg'Il&
tions contaiuetl ill the royal order of July. 1, 1859, and which re-appear in the decree of
December 26, 1872, published in the Gazette of Madrill on the 29th of the &arne month.

Some of the particular8 required to be lltlt forth in the /l(JblmIo, or statement in dopli
oate, are, it is respectfully urged, unneC6118ary aB safeg'uards against frauds on tht> rn
l'uue, at variancc with commerculol ullage, and tend, in their operation, to CauBC IIIUciI
inconvenie.nce :mlllORll to captains and owners of Vel18tllA. It is required, amongllWlJ
"ther 8pecifications, that the 8obordo shall 8how, 1. The" exact measurement of t~
V('ll8el in Spani8h tonnage." 2. A de8cription of the specific kind of mf'-l'Chaudille_'
tained in every p8Cka~e, bale, CIlll6, bumlle, or pareel in the cargo, and the quantity,
df'Cimal weight, or melUlure, and marks and numbers of each article. In additiolilo
this detail called for in the duplicate 80bol-dot a manife~t of the cargo is nCCMlll'l'o
3. A similar statement of aU article8 on boar< in tran8it to other portB. 4. A mte
lUent, in the coPy of the 8oborde, retained by the captain, of whatever good8 the CI'('1I"

Jlmy ha.ve in thmr pOllllcssion and the qnantity of ship's 8tores remaining on board, ill
dlldin~ coa.l, if the v'essel be a steamer.

And it i8 provided that on presenting such 8obordo to the in8J'6ctor, if it he not duly
l'ertified by a Spanish con81l1, a fiue of $200 is incurred, andl although the COU81tl may
have eertiticll the document, yet, if it 8hall be found defiCIent in any rC8)lllci, a tin<:
of $25 i8 impost'd for each and every dcfect that may appear; that is to IlDY, aft« re
'111iring very much more than is u8ual in ship'8 papers, and making it the duty of the
Spani8h con8u18 tQ ct'rtifl' to thpir 81lfficiency in form, if that officer fail in hiB duty to
point out in'l'~lalities,a fine mU8t be paid by the l'aptain for each instance of 1M
('onsul's neglect. I am sure YOllr excellency will agree that if these 8trinlfCnt require
mcnts lt8 to the contents of the 8obordo are to be retained, the con8u1'8 certificate &1Ioo!d,
in all cases, be accepted a8 covering any defect of forill in a document he hllIl appro\"eld
h~" his siguature and scal of officI'.

Article 7 provides that if a captain fail to produce the 8obordo and manifest. when l1'

quired to do so by the coast-gnard, "at the moment of boarding the vtl8llel," he shall
incur a fine of $500, unle89 it appear 8ati8factorily that he haB been forcoo b)"1IOIDf
cMualty of the sea to put iuto port 8uddenly. And it is provided in article 10 that t1M:
"Ul\.~t-guanlIU8Y board a ship and demand her papers anywhere within a distance lI!
twenty-three kilometers (140291 English mile8) from the port, of destination, With ref
prellCI] to the latter article I have to ollBerve, that I presume it canDOt be the intentiflll
"f Hi~ Majesty's ~ov('r1llnent to enforce auy such regulll,tion beyond Spanish jurilldir
tion. As the urticle now 8tands, it amount~ to the exercise of a right of Bearch on the
hig-h seas, accompanied bl" an extreme peunlt.y for a non-complial1cewithan unauthorilt'd
,lemaDlI. And 111 auyaspect of article 7, even if its execution be confined within
:'ipanish jurisdiction, cllses may oftcn happen where, without fault or wrongful inwm
ou the part of tl'ro clIl'tain or sUllercargo, the technicnl enforcement of the rule would
he lII\jllst aud opprt'SlIive,

It is further proYidcd, iu article 111 that captnins shall furnish the consul ml'lIl1'
rnnda of the approximate value of their cargoc8, to the end that these may seITt.
data for commercial statistics. .

Artide 13 require8 that in 'the evpnt of any disaster at 8ea making it nel'eBlllllY'"
throw overboard a port,iou of tIle cargo, the parcels, quantitie8, and ClnsSCll of goods so
lost 81mll be notflll on the manifest.
oI might procood with the enumeration of many other features of the&' new regula

tIOns wbich se~'m to necd mOllificatiou iu order that tlH'Y may not nee<llellll1y hun!t'n
lUll] ba.rlll!8 It'IPtimate commerce, but, iu view of the revi8ion of the SlW1e onlN'ed hy
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the Illinist~r of nltramnr, I trust that the amendments and reforms that may be
:wlnpted will be snch as to render further representations nnneCeASar)-.

I avail myflelf of this opportunity to repeat to your excellency the a88urances of Illy
most distinguished consideration.

Hill Excellen~y the MINISTER OF STATE,

[Ko.5.-Tnuullation.1

Mr. Ca./elar /0 Ge/leral SickleB.

MDilSTRY OF STATE,
Madrid, May 16, 1873.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you, in reply to your note of the 27th of J anual'"
IBKt, that, as appears by a communication b.-om the minister of ultramar, the su~ol+
!.iOIlS contained in your note will be taken into account, as far as pOllllible, in refonu
inA' the CUStODlS regulations of the island of Cuba, who86 revision is now in progre8ll.

With respect to the term of one year fixed for the retmu of 1100s imposeu ou cap
t·~,ins of v_1II, whether such :linl'S be declared unjustifiable or whethor their retunl
he ordered lUI an act of grace by the govemment, I must beg you to remark that su('.h
n I,rovision does not involve the nece8llit)· of permitting the full year to elapse in aU
('aI!ell before effecting the repayment oruered, but that it is the limit fixed within which
to comply with the orders issued to that end, and such orders are not merelyobliga
tory in the <1886S of those fines shown to have been wrongfully imposed, but also in tll6
l!:uleS of such as have been lcvietl for real faults of the captain or supercargo of tht.
'H'8lI61 and subtlcquently pardoneu as an especial act of grace.

I avail myself of tllis occasion to repeat to you, sir, the 88lIurnnces of my most dill
t i ngnished collllideration.

No. 6.-Draft oj prOpo,IJIlRote to tlle Minillter' oj State.

UNITJID STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, JURI! ,1873.

~IR: I have the llOnor to acknowledge the receipt of a note from your excellency.
flated the 16th ultimo, in reply to mine of the 27th of January Illllt, rtlIlpecting th...
onerous burdens imIK,sed on the trade between the United States and Cuba by the cus-·
tOIDIl authorities in that island.

I regret to have occllsion again to solicit the kind aid ofJonI' excellency in bringh,g
to the notice of yonI' distinguished colleague of the coloni department lIome furthel'
l'cpresentations 1am instructed to make on this subject.

It appelll'll from sundry mcmorials recently presented to my Governm('nt l,y Ameri
can ship-owners and masters of ve!lBels, and also from the official reports of the conllul
~neral of the United 8tat(,-II in Cuba, that notwithstall(ling the allSuranees given m..
III the several communications received from the ministry of state, nnder dato of Feb,..
mary 4, 1871, aUlI of January 2, 1873, the reforms and ameliorations therein announce4
have been but imperfectly carried into effect in Cuba.

The memorialists therefore solicit the ai<l of their government in further efforts tOo
obtain relief from grievances of which, I am persnade"d, yonI' excellency will admit
that they justly complain. It is, perhaps, lmnecessary to assure your excellency thllt
my Government disclaims any purpose of discnsRing the perfect right of every nation
to establish and enforce snch rules as it may choose to frame for the execution of it><
own revenue laws. It ill to be presumed, however, that it cannot be the intention of
this clau of local ordinances to inflict needlellS vexation and 10811 on foreign vCIl.~cl",

6n~aged in legitimate commerce between friendly countries.
That yonI' excellency may see how difficult it has been for foreign ship-masters to in

fonn themselves as to the requirements of the customs regulations in Culm, I may b8
vennitted to recapitulate the successive orders, decrecs, antI circulars which have becn
published from time to time within a few years past. On the 1st of July, 1859, a royal
order was i8lluod in Madrid, presc:ribing numerous regulations for the' goverllIDent of
forei~n commerce with Cuba. The order was suspended soon after its publication, and
rl'mamed in a11eyance ulltil Jnly, 1867. It wall then promulgated anew, with impor
tant modifications respecting the J!lanifest.

With the pnblication of tlJ() decree of 1867/ appl'ared a180 in tho Spanish, Frencll,
:mll English languages what purported to be 1l1l'ntit'a1 "mlrs to 110 ollservl'd by tbe
capt;lins nnd supercargoes of ve~tlels. in conformity wit,h the royal order of July 1,
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1859, the royal decree of March 1, 1867, and the rules in force aocording to the exietiD«
cUlltom-house re~lstion8,"

On the I~th of November, 1868, the lalit-named ordinanClell were 81l8p4l1lded BUd a
frellh compilation of rules iHBued, in whieh it is to be especially noted that tbe ftlIJuiIe
menta 1Ioll, to the manifest were again changed and made more exacting' and 81110 thai
the Spanish original ami the Engliah and French veraiOOl, 88 pablillh:t', ditfend__
tially in the terms of the fi'rst rule pre8eribing the contents of the manifest.

On the 16th of May, Itl70, tae rules of IH61:l were &gaiu promulgated, with fI:a1:bs'
1II0dificlltionll Hud interpretatiou8, announced in a ,circular from tbeintendente g_eraI
de hllrienda of Cuba.

On the 9th of June, 1870, the minister at ultramar ordered the remisllion of aU fiDn
impOlled iu Cuba for the non-pn-,sentation of a third copy of the mauifll8t, foJ'biddiDg
the 11I'oviucilll authorities from changing the cuBtOmll legilllation, declaring them p6
lionally liable for dllJlUlges caused by 8uch trallsgre&llioll, and restoring to force aod
effect the royal ordcr of July 1, ItlO9, 1I0Il modified by lIubsequent ordel'll j thiII decree.-.
published in Cuba July 6, Itl70.

On the 3d of November, 1870, the intendente general de'hacienda, in an official com
mlmication, informllli the consul-~neral of the United States at Havana, that l!IO
much of llIollt-mentioned decree of June 9 IIoll remitted fines for the non-produetiou of
a third copy of the manifest had been annulled on the 21st ot 'September.

On the wth of December, 1872, another decree W1L8 publiRhed containing a new code
of regulations, modifying in variou8 particu1al'8, thO1M' previously in foree.

On the 2d of January, 1873, the minister of state informed the undersigned, in reply
to sundry reelamationtl made by the Unired States Government-1st. That hel"E'afcrr
no fine imposed by the cnst.omll anthoriti!'", in Cuba npon captains or 81lperearg_ of
national or foreigu v_1'18 for errors, omiHBions, or inaCCllrBCIeB in ships' manifeet8 cor
IIObordo'8hould take eti'eet without previous approval of the intend.entegcD8nl1 M
hacienda, the adminiBtrators and trellll11l'll1'8 of the 8llveral cusiom-hoU8Cs being required
t.o eXJl.et, on their own re8ponsibility, a 8ufficient guarantee to protect tile intere.sIB of
the trellollnry in case v_18 pnt to 8118 before the pa~"IUentof Mee. 2d. That with all
convenient 8peed the intendente should prop088 sueh lKlparation lIll ooul!l be made bf.
tween the facts and details now required to be stated in the IIObordOll, retaining 8OdI.
lICrYt.ld to prevent fraud and discontinuing tboee not important io tbe interests of tw
l'lWenne; and 3d. That fines imp08lld on captains or supereargoo8 of ve88ll1s for _
ill their papers and 8ubeequentl~'revoked, BIl'well IIoll tbose spontantlOUIIly condoned by
tbe 8Ul'rllwe government, 8hould be refunded within the fixed term of oue y68l', CCIIlDl
ing from the date of the reception by the intendente of the oraer directing euch rnoIi
tntiolln or declaring the penalty to have been improvidently impoRed..

The undersigned is not informed that these diBpoaition8 have blllln pnblished in Cuba,
" nor ill be 8,,1Yised that they have yet been put in practiel'.

Iu my ootcs of July 16,1870, November Z1, 1872, and January Zl, 1873, tho atteDiioD
of your <euellency W88 invited to varioUll clsn868 of the royllJ elder of JUlll, ltii9,
t.he deCrtltl at Mareh 1, 1867, the regulations of N\lvember 11, 1868, and th08ll 0 ~_

ber 26, 1872, which seemed to my government ulll'll&8Onably Bevere and pllnitmy ill
t,heir trNltment of lawfnl commeroo. It is unneclllll\8l"Y to recapitulate the vieWlil pre-'
sented in ~811 communieations. I desire DOW, more tlspeciolly, to bring to your ex
cellency's notioe the reprllllllntatioWl made by the merehants of New York and Host_.
in a recent oelRIIUlIlication they have addJ:6888d to the Department of State at Wui
inw,ou.

They 8how, fOl" example, that in making out their manifests, they are eniirely d&-'
plmdeut on tlie Bhippers of cargo for information IIoll to the weights, valUt'Il, and 00Il
touts of packagtW ship~ and that irresponsible parties 80metimeB give'falM! .. i• ..,..
llurate descripooJlll ofthell" coJlllignments, rlllluiting in fines impoeed on Vell8ela largell
in exce88 9f the freight received, It i8 thcrefore 8uggested that whenever the content&,
'l\"l"ight, or value of any IWlkagc be found on examination to differ from the~
tiOilo of the 88me in the nUl.nilest, the penalty thereby in'lurred Bhall be impolllld on &be
~oods in the 8aid packaile, and not upon the v_I. In BUch CIl8ll8, if it should be to,..
tablillhed on thc part ofcoDllignee8 that the Inallte.r of the ve8lll\1 is in fault, they 'Would
have IllUI)1e legal remedillll agalll8t the ship-owI\er. Ou tllis point the conllnl-general
of the United States at HaVlll.M reports, under the date of .January 13, 1873, t.hat M
IUld pointed out to thl' illtendente tliRt it would be more jU8t to hold the goodsnuher
than the vllll8lll responsible for- any concealment or deceit respecting the contentllof
packagell, and that the intcudellte replied that 8ueh II rule would be more equita1Jle,
!Jut t,he regulations put the liIlll on UIC vC8sel.

It also appemos that the cuatelIlfl authorities at the several ports in Cuba place diffrl'
rnt con8truction8 ou t,he laws lIJld rtJWllations prellCribiug the form and contentB of •
"hip'll IDanifcllt, Fines have been imposed in one port fOl· 8t.ating tliat for which tinftl
were imposed iu another port for omitting. In8llll1ueh lUI it is required in all c.._ tbat
the n,anifest shall be eertifiell ill duplicate lJy the Spanish CODsui at or neal"l'illt to 1J:lel'ors
of loading, it is propo8Cd, all a jUllt lLIlll oonvonient remedy tor llUCh irreb'\l1&riiiet1, thaa
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manifest8 bearing the eertificate of a Spanillh consulllhall be accepted in any of the
pnrts of Cuba all re~ular and sufficient iu form.

I have o_rved that, in nearly all of the ca_ I ha\-e had OC<'Rsion to brin~ to the no
tice of the prodf',cf'llIlOrtI of your excellency, the manifest in duplicate had lfto,'uexbibite,1
to the Spanish comllli at the port of departure, one copy of the docnment hayin~ beell
left with him, to be transmitted to the port of dfllltination, Rnd the other, approvl',1
Hnder the hand and Ileal of the conllul, retnrned to the master of the ve_l, to be aftt'r
ward ·pnlllllntfl{1 by 'him to the customll anthorltiflll. Surely it shonld be h.,lc1 suffiei.,nt
tn exonerate ship mlUltenl from penalty if their papers are found to Iltl in dne form hy
thp commercial all:enbl of the country to which they are bound. If a ship-nlll/ltl'r nr
riving in Cuba dot'8 not produce the consnI'Il certificaie he is fine~l five hnmlrctl dollnrK.
If hed008 prodHce 8uch a certificate, and the manifellt is nevertheless informnl, he i8
tined for every ovenrlght 01' neglect of the conllnl to point out informalities snb8elJut'ntly
cli8coured by the more expert culltoms offict'rtI ip. Cuba, The blame, if IIny, in IlUch
._8 is with the consul; and yet othel,'8, who are blllmele88, pay the peualty. And not
only are ship-masters fined when c.on8IIls overlook mistak"/l in a manlf.'lIt ",hleb it ill
their dnty to correct, but it·hM not infrequently happenNl that Amerit'an vellll('lll nrc
made to pay a pt'nolt.y bt'CBUIIfl the certificate of. the Sllanlllh consul wall infomlRl. 'filii
hrill: Dexter WMhbnme, of Portland, WIUl fined one hundred dollars at Mlltllnzns 111'
tlallllfl the con8111 at Charlfl8ton had neglected to impre88 his offil'ial Beal 011 a manifl'Kt
after verifying it.. Spanish consult! may be pl"flllumed t.o know the cnstoms regulationll
in Spanish port.s·; at leRllt their oftlcial eertificate and lIflal outhenticating a mnuifesi
.honld be aC"cflpted lUI evidence of an honest inhmt on the part of IIhip-molltl'rtI to T('

Rlle('t amI obey Spanish lawlI; Rnd if the C"onllul is eX(".\IBed for i~omllC"t'of tbC" "mltomll
J\.'~nlations of h18 own country', the forei~ ship-mastpr shonld Ilot be 1111nillhl'd for
tIll' flmlt of the official t-o whom he is compelll'd, und,~r heaYy IlImaltil'K, to Ill'p]y til
t~rtify t.he n'~arit.y of his pal't'1"Il.

n is Iikewi8e Iltated that ship-m8llte1"ll are only informed Itt the lalrti mom..nt. ht'for6
the departnre of t.heir v_Is of fint'8 impOlltltl 011 them. This notice is usunlly n'I,t'ind
when applil'at\on ill made at t.he l'ulltom-honRe to clear their ships for anoth"r port, 1111
tlmt the v"~Mel must be indefinitely detained if payment be cout"sted, or el..... tIle tin..
mullt be 1l8ill, no matter how unjust it may be, ill order to Ryoid the ~otl'r 101!ll of
tit'tention•. It would _m that a practil'e 80 nnreallOnable and inl'onvenieut might 1>n
prevented by Il reA'ulation relJuirin~ the. custOIllB nuthorities to make known to tll6

"Aptains or sUlltlrClLrg06s of vt'_11I all flnes for irregularities in ships' pape1"ll withi.1I
fortY-flight honrtl after the Mid documt'ntll shlll1 be delivered to the proper of!lcP1"II.
t:omplaint is 111110 made" by fifty-five Aml'riean ship-mMtertl who hR.I dl'livered I'nrg-OOI<
in the port of MAtanzlUl, Iln,1 thirt,y-three captains of Aml'licall shirs which bad made
voyagl'.t! to the port of Sautillll:0 de Cuba, that with the utmost dt'lIlre on their part t ..
t.onform to tht' re1lllirements of the clll1tmbs authorit-ies, they hnd neYl'rtht'11'1I8 fOlll1d
it impotllrible to fill up a mllDifellt whieh had not atfordetlsome prt'tl'Xt for fillplI, ranging
from twenty-five t.o five hnndre,1 d"lIarK. So VOriOllS and so frivolO118 nJ't' the 1I:rtl11l1f11l
lin whi.,h finet! WI']'('I imJlOllflll thot it would be in vain, t.he~' say, to attpmpt to I'nuDlt'rnto
lIlI of them. Informalitiell of the mOllt trivial Ilature are deemed sufticit'nt to iUl
llOllt' 011 them the !lflvel'tll!t penaltil'll. TheRe ship-mDlrte1'll stnte: "It ill never allpgp,1
that we intend to dt'fnmd tit... Spanish re"V"l'nllt'. We are fined for an abRenl'1' of the
llIW1e of the shipper of the goodll aud the comlignee j for a failnre to exprell8 nUID
1Jt'l1"ll, weill'hbl, and mellll11l'tll!, in lette1"ll and fi~res; for a faihtre t.o lItat.·, aft..r the
"nllmeratlOn of our carKo, that we carry noUuug" t'11lt'; for a fnilure to DInk" a similar

• Iltntement whell we come in bnllal!t, for an nbsence of whot ill known ns the lll'IleV

f\ration of the words' so help me God;' for the IIlighte.st error ill convcrtin~Ameril'llll
wei/(hbl and meaRlIrtlll into Spanish denominations; for omitting in the heodin~ of the
manifest the nationality, cla8ll, aUll tonnall:t' of the v_I, name of I'nptoin, plncl' whl'nl'''
!the cometl, amI port whither bound; for cOllllignillg goods to order, although they mny hI'
110 (,'()D1rigned in the bill of lodinll:'"

IlIUBtrations of the characwr of tht"Bfl penalties are 01110 found in the rt'portll of the
Anlerican consu]s in Cub", It appears that nlthough the I'egulationll mllY hR,vl' hl','n
followed in stilting the ICtmerie c11U11l of freight, yet ve8llflls Bre finea b(\l'olllle a Il1nuif""t.
rt068 not also I'ontniu " llI'ooitic delleription of the corgo, For exampll', finl's III\\"e l.,..en
impo_ll>el'nullf' hoofll! were not dll8cribl'd as "wooden" hoopll, and ht"'lllll1t\ nnilll "11'1'1'0

notstated to be" iron" lIails. In other Cl18f'!!l'xtrcme t..chllil'alit~- is rt'qnired in till' t ..rmH
11"".1 in IltatinK the nationulit.y of a veBBeI. It is heM to he insnftil'ipnt. whell the lDuni
fpst showlI the Jmm,' of B ship amI t.he port or plnl'e where IIhe ill re!{illtt'rl'd, "IIi II 1'1', fnr
pxampt.., fille!! hn\"1' 1"'1'11 inthl't"d :when tlH1 m:mifl'lIt hn8 deseribt'd n VplI.'It'lllll" thl' hriA"
HndllOll,ofXewYnrk," hceaulll' it W:J.'! notlltntf'cl that IIhe w:I8the "Ameril'nn hri!", Hlldllllll,
of New York." Pl'lIaHiell have likewise been exactl'd for olDit.tin~ to stute thl' mllrk!!
911I1 nllmht'rR of pa"knj:(ell which were n"ithl'r nnlllherpd nor mnrkec!.

Two vt'!"Y rt'n1l1rkllhle I'nllt'!! lire fonml in a lato dispntl'h from tho enitf'd Stnt,,!! con
Rlll-genenM.in Havanfl" He reports t.hat the Am"riean moilllteampr CrPllcpllt City, huy
ing arrived ill tbat port on the ~3th of October IllSt with a mnnifest containing tifty-eight
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items of cargo, was fined fifty-nine timea; in other wordll, B fine of twenty-five dolllll'l
for ench ittlm in the manifCllt, and five hundred dollal'll bctiilles for the WllIlt of tbt
u>:ulli cOll8ular authIJlltication of that document, although the consul's c~rtificauharl
JleVt1r before been required of mail sreamers; thllt is to 8ay, the manifest having beeu
tilled up ImrlIJr a misapprehen8ion of the reWIlation8 in force at the moment, &lid tho
Ka.ml' error having occ.urrtl(l in noting 6lWh item of freight, amounting at WOIIt to bUI

. one Oft'lUSt', if it could be callcd an offense! yet the penalty Wlh! rev.entad fifty~ighl
timCll, aCl'ording to the letter of B rule not known to the muter Wltil after hie ani\"1ol
in port. AmI there is a caee now pending at Sagua la Grande-that of the Americall
brig G. de Zal£lo, which hu beeu fined one hundred and forty-nine time8 for miat~
in her ml1.nifCllt. One hundred o~ these finM are for a single item noted in the matti
fl'.st lUI lOO kegs of lard. The cust"m8 authorities uy that the.se Mould have beell
called "tierc.ell;" amI for that mi8nomer they impoee a hUJl(lred finea of twenty.fi,.
elolllU"R IJadl! It is ecarcely too much to affirm that custOInB re~llltiona exec~ iu
luch a spirit tend toward the exc1lll1ion of foreign vessels from (',owmen'e with Cuba.

As 11 ~tmernl rule, a ship'8 manifest corre8pond8 in its d68Crilltion of the cargo with
the hillll of ht.din~ delivered; and these are made ont from the data fw'nishlll1 byeoll"
signOl'S in settling the terms and conditions of the controot for freight. Thia Clltl
tom WIl8 recognized in the royal ordp.r of July 1, 1858, and in the royal deerefl of
!larch 1, 1867. It is the ~enernl practice of commercial nations to re~rd the 1UIIIifm
lUI 0. means only of identifying the several tlhipment8 constituting the cargo. It is tho
peculiar office of the invoice, 88 dilltinguished from the manifCllt or bill of lading, to IItl
forth the information on which duties oro atlcertaint'd. The owner or agent IlI.lteriD~

goodtl in It foreign llOrt for COIltlUmr.tion or Ilale alone PO_8lIeS full and accurate kno1\"l
edge lellpcding his importation. fhe mp.re carrier, "'hether a Bhill-owner or a raihn.f
~orporl1tion or an expre88 company, cannot furnish iufoll'n8tionre8pectinp; the contellt.
of ciollelll'0ckoges. Dutietl nre never chorp;ed anel collectcd upon the trtatemCDU ell1~

tailled in a manfc8t. Port charges do not depend upon the nature of tile cargo. 1110
1I0t, tht're!e,re, esf'y to discover what useful purpose is served by exacting in II B1IBi
fellt more than is necessary for the identification of the articles comprising the C8I}l'(I,
and lell'" than is requi1"t'd for the computation of iml10st",.

The pllyment of duties is'seldom, if ever, evaded by menns of combination benn:rv
oWlI&rs of ',es8els and owners of cargo. The rillk incurred by the Ilhip would be III!
j.,'Tl'ater than any gain derived from the transaction. And since ship-ownel'8:1I\' nol
the occe8llOriCll of consigneetl in ddrauding the revenue, neither Mould they be IDW
to 8u1l"el" penalties for the conduct of others, for whose act8 they are not justly ret!pO...
sible. Nor can ship-masters, by collu8ion with parties at the port of destinatiOll, d,..
froud the revenue without extreme peril to themselve8 and the ve88l.'18 they OOU\DIIllll
It is a mistake to assume, Il8 seems to be the practice in Cuba, that the revenue fraudto
suid to be 80 common there are to be attribll.ted to muters of foreign ve_1a. The.
lllactices on the part of unprincipled dealers in commercial towns general.l~-depend
for their succeu on facilitiCll acquired by long residllnce, by confidenti:l1 relaWllll with
suborcliuate customs officers, by fal8e representations in invoice, and by variOl\ll de
vices known to themselves in makin~ up packngCll. The ship's manifest neither aidlro
a tliMhonest importer in consummatlDg a fraud, nor auiets a vigilant revenue olIltial
in detecting imposture. On the contrary, it most frequently happens that an uprijtbl
Hhip-mlltlter i8 subjected to peno.ltiCll which he would have escaped if he had eollllpirlld
wit,h those wh08e connivance is e88Cntial to the SUCCelI8 of revenue fi1luds"

I might poiut out several instances in which the reql1ireDll'nt8 of one regulation
cannot he obeyed without violating the provisions of another: One illUlltntioB .,f·
these contradictions will be sufficient to 8how the nece88ity of 1\ further revillion of
thCll6 ordinances. Article 4 requires the captain a.t the eotI.of the voyage to note in
the duplil'llte sobordo he retains, (1) any goods in the hands of the crew; (~) tbt
tlUrpluH 8hip's stores; (3) arm8 and ammunition; (4) coal on board, if the v_
be a steamer. And yet article 8 denounces any omendment or alteration ",hate\'S
ill the 8obordo, or manifCllt, WI a forgery for which the captain will be a.rraigned befort
the criminal tribunals.

It is extremely dCllirable that the uncertainty resulting 'from flO man)" IlIIflOOIIilf
orders and decreCll, and the varioUB interpretations gh-en to particular clall8ell .t th.
Heveral ports in Cuba, should be removed by an authoritative declaration by the!1D-
preme government. .

let. Ie a third manifest neceuary besides the two requirell to be certified b)" the
Spanish I-'Onsul' I have alread)· shown that on the 9th of June, 11170, a decree 'll"1\llit
tlued by the miuistcr of ultmrnar remitting all fines irnpoeed in the island of. Cuba
for the non-presentatiou of a third manifCllt. This decree'wlI8fubli8hed ill theotlirial
I(azette, at Havana, and communicated to the Department 0 State at ,,'aahington.
Yet aft,erwartls numerous fines were exaeted from foreign ves.~els bt'cause thl'Y werenol.
provided with a third manifest. Subecquently, on the 4th of }'ebruolj", It:l71, the min
ister of state, Mr, Mort08, in reply to a note from me on this 8ubject, 8aid: ...

"Respecting fines inflicted on captains of vl'~l1ls for informalitil'8 in their manif",,!...
or for not having presented them, in addition to the cargo list certified by the Sl>aWb
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ronsul at the port from whence they sail, considering that in thlllle omissions there was
no intention to clefraud, the suill fiues have beE'U remitted in those C118&1 in which the
y_Is had entered the ports 0:(, the island of Cuba since the 19th of December, Itltl."',
that being the date when the onler of the provisional government of the 11th of Nu
vember then last past commenced to be in force!'

Neverthele811 it appears that the custolll8 authoritil',s in Cuba continued to imp08e
fines lIS well for not prelltlnting as for informalitillll in the third manifest. And now,
acoonling to the tenor of article 7 of the new regulations of December, 1872, the
captain must provide himself with a manifest,oosid,llll the duplicate /IObo"do certified by
tbe COll811l.

2d. III it necellll3ry that foreign vtl88els should state their t.<Jnnage according to
Spanish measnrement' Upon this point, likewise, contrary decillions have been mailtl
6ince I had the honor to receive the note of the minister of stato, Mr. Martos, dated
Febl"llAry 4, 1871, in which hill excellency said: "

"CaptaiDs of foreign vll8lIels Me no lODger required to decla.re the tonnage of their
v_Is in Spanish measure, it bein~ sufficient on the first voyage for them to mak"
snch declaration in conformity WIth the builder's moasurement, .or a.ccordill~ tp thO'
me3llllremeut of the respective natious to which they belong, being, howcYer, oblig.',l
tbl're&fter to show certificates of the meallllrement that shall have been u""d for the
collecmon uf tonnage-duet!l, Blllaid down in the order of the 9th of Jul~'lust!'

Nenrthele88 the new regnlatiol1ll of December, 1872, article 12, impollC a charlte
on the capiain who faiIs to declare the exact capacity of biB ve8881 according to the
Spanish s~danl.

:leI. It ill enough that the manifest state generally the clllllll of merchan(lise compri!\
ing the cargo, with tim markll, numbers and wci~ht of packages, or must thc contentt!
of each and every package be particularly deacnbed f
~th. It is n'spectfully sultgcstetl that whenever the {'onteuts of packR~C8 are fount!

on examinaaon to difter materially from the descriptiun of tIll' Slime in the manifest,
the penalty thereby incurrecl shall be imposed on the goods and not on the v('tlSCl.

5th. To the end that foreign ship-mllBters entering Cuban ports may be relieved from
tbe hardship and vexation of 80 many penalties imposed for trivial informalities in
tbe manifcilt, it is respectfully submitted that the certiticllte of the Spanish consul, fit,
the port of departure, should be aCflepted 118 allUfficiont authentication of the regularit~·

of that document.
6th. A further regulation is respectfully proposed requiring the customsllllthoritil's t<l

make known to the captains or superc8l"l1;oos of velllltlls all finell for irregulmities in
ship's papel"R within forty-eight hours after said document shall have been delivered t<l
the proper officer.

7th. In conclusion I beg leave to observe to your excl'llency that long delays con
tinue to occur in the ret·urn of money collected for fiucllsubsequently remitted. Finel!

• im~ on American vessels in 1868, and which General LersuDlli ordered to be rl'
hlrned more than four years ago, are still withhelll by the int.endency. Considering
the facility with which penalties are inflicted,"1lnd the difficulty incident to their rcmill
Ilion, it would seem there should be no hesitation in the matter of restitutiJlg afier a
decision to that effect hllB been announced.

Appended to this note I have taken the liberty t.<J tranllmit for your exce.llenc~··K

perullal several papers on this snbject which I have receivt'd from my Government.
(A) ill a copy of a dispatch from the consul-general of the United States at Havana,

dated October 30, H172, giving many examplCll of unjust finl's impolled.
• (B) isan extract from another communication from the consul-geneml, dated Janual1"

13,1873.
(C) ill a copy of a memorilll addressed to the Secretary of State of the Unite,} StaWII,

dated New Yotk, Jannary 13, 1873; and signed br man;y respectable ship-owners tradiJ»(
between that city and the several ports in the 181lUld of Cuba; the same memorial is
&Iso signed, under date of Jil.DDary 28, 1873, by other fil"lllS of equal respect.ability
residin~ in Boston.

I avall myself of this opportunity to repeat to your excellency the 8llIlllranOOll of my
most diatingnillhed consideration.

No. 408.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.
.No. 627.J UNITED STA.TES LEGA.TION,

Madrid, J1/,ne 12, 1873. (Rec'd Juiy 1.)
Sm: I have the honor to forward herewith a translation of a royal or·

der, dated May 28,1825, conferring extraonlinaIj" powers on the captain-
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general of Cuba. This order is still in force. You will obseITe that by
its termR Cuba for nearly half a centuIj- has been treated a~ a territory
in a state of siege, in which militar;r authorit)- bas been supreme, tht"
conunanding officer baYlllg absolute power oyer the persons and property
of the inhabitanffi, aud the right, beRides, to suspend the execution of au:r
command or instruction emanating from the supreme goyernment.

I have repeatedly sugges~ to successive cabinets in Madrid that 3l\

long 118 the Cuban administration is thus allowed to be independent of
the Spanish government, it is in vain to look for obedienc.e to its laws or
respect for the righta and interests of American citizens in that island.
In view of the delay in the execution of the orders issued in the cases of
Santa Rosa and Kryke, I renewed these representations to the gon'ro
ment of the republic.

Mr. Sorni replied that in these cases even the royal order of Ferdinand
VII aflorded no justification to the captain-general. He had not 811S

pended the execution of the orders by virtue of extraordinary llOWenI

vested in him; he had reported that he had obeyed them, and they were
1I0t exe<mtcd. The government would therefore hold him strictly respon
I;ihle for immediate compliance with his duty in the premises.

It, is proper to add that the anomalom~relation between dependent and
snperior authority created by this royal order is. not confined to Cub.'L.
The same practice has long exiHted in Spain, although I 3"\1I0t swan
that it has been here formally reeoguizell and sanctioned by the gO\-eru
ment. Se obedece pero no 8e oumple it'! an ancient formula of SI)3,I1i~h

YiCN'oys and govenlOrs. The anthority is respected, but the order is Dot
exeeute<l, and thus a supposed conflict ltetwecll dut;y anll nece.ssity is
reeoncilml.

I am, &c.,

[Appendix.-Tra1Ullation.]

E:rframdiJlarg POIl'e!'B OOllfC7"reil llport tllempfain-gmrerlll of OrIlla by roNal mer of Mil,.~
18.25. (Stm in foree.)

ROYAJ. ORDER.

His Ml\iesty being fulJ~' persuaded that at no time /\luI under no circn1llStanrt'il
whatever is there any p08sibility of weakening the prillcil'l('s of rectitude and of Ion
to his royal perRon which characterize your excellellc~-,and His Majest~·being deairous
at the sallle time to guard against the inconvl>nieuees wbich mig-ht ari/Ie in extraordi
nary ell.lleS from a division of commands, and fr(un the eOlllplexity of powers and attri
butions in the respective public posts, and with the important object Qf maintaining
in your most ~reclous island hiB l£'gitimate 80yerciWI authorit)- and public tranquillity,
has been gracIOUsly pleased in cOllfonnity with the advice of his coundl of minisUI'll
to give your excellency full authorization, conferring upon you all the poWl'I"S whit'h
1Iy the royal ordinances are granted to the governo1'l! of cities in a stat{lof megt'o
(plazas Ritiados.) III consequence of thiB His Majesty gives your excellency ample and
nnlimited anthorization, not m£'rely to disIDiss from tile island lind sond to th£' }X'Din
.mIa any public fuuctionaries, whatever may be their offic£', rlmk, clllll8, or condition.
whose stay in the island Dlay be prejudicial, or ~hose public or private condnct may
aroulle your suspicion, rerlacing' them teDlJlorarily by the fnithfnl servitors of Hill
Majesty who may merit al your exeel1enc~"sconfidenc~,but nIll() to suspend the execu
t.iou of nny orde1'l! or geul'ral inlltrndions whatovllr emanating' from any of tiH'
llranchcs of the administration in suc·h deg'rell 8S your excellency may deem expedient
for the royal Be.n-il'e, such snspeJlllioJlIl heing in all callcs provisional, nnd your eX(,f'I
lency heing required to g'iye account thereof to Hill :Majl'llt~-. In extendiug t-o yonI'
excelleucy this SiWlllI proof of his l"OYllllll'lHcciation and of the high confidence lIe J'l'

poses in your wcll-kuown lo~-aIt~·, His ! uje,"'y hopl>s that iu worthy just.ification of
thill coutlr\('uce yon will UI!fl the grlllltellt l'rlldeu('e and ('iI'CUIDllIlection, joinPd t.o uUlir
iug activity, lIud trusts that yom' excelllluc~', beiug by thill prcl!llnt act of hiB royal
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• l.mlnty placed under a 1I10st rigid responsibility/ you will reelouble ~'onr vigilance to
l'ause the law8 to be observed, justice to be I\llmmistered, the faithful V!188uls of Hill
KlIitlBty to be protee'ted and rewarded, and to IlOcure tlle runlllllluent without heHitatillll
or llill8imlllatioll the miJ«loings of those who, forgetful 0 their obligations and of ",Imt
they owe to the bt'llt and mOilt beneficent of 1I0vereigns, contravene their dntiNJ' and
ll'iYe free min to their 8ini8ter machinations, in infraction of the laws and of the gOY
l'(l1mental prescriptions i88ued in virtue thereof.

My roylll onler I c.omnmnicatfl this to your excellency for your information.
MIIY God preserve ~'our excellency many y{'Ul"8. .
llUDlUD, Mag ~, 1826.

•

The C.\.PTAIN-GE..'iERAL of 1M IBlmtd ofc~..

No. 409.

General Sickles w Mr. FiIllt.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. '28.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN.
Madrid, June 12, 1873. (Ueceived July 1.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith the translation of a decree,
dated Jlme 2, ISi3, abolishing the hereditary office of grand chancellor
ufthe Indies. This office, created Jnly 27, 1623, by Philip IV, and con·
frrred upon the COlmt-Duke of Olivares and his successors forever, has
been E:'njoJ'ed with brief interruptions in the same family for two celltn·
nes and a half. The la~t incumbent, the Duke of Alba, brother of the
Empress Eugenie, diseharged the duties of the place by a deleg~te named
lly hlDlself. It is perhaps a misnomer to characterize as "duties" the
functions of a sinecure which consisted ill leYJ'ing a charge for authenti
cating with the seal of the grand chancellor eyery document, commission,
order, or decree of the government having relation to the Spanish pos
Ill'&~ons in America. Hitherto all attempts to abolish the office, al·

,tllOugh SUPIlort(',(l by the recommendation of the cowlCil of state, itself
a bulwark of tradition, llave failed. It is one of the forms for which it
W<lo'I neoessary to await the advent of the republic.

I am, &c.,

[Appendix A.-Translation.I

MINISTRY OF THE COLONIES.

J)/ICrlIe ofJu~ 2, 1873, aboli8Mng the AN'editary ojJloo of !l"and cllallecllor of the Indi«].

PREAMBLE.

"or the propl'rfnlfillment of thfl miMion of the gove~n:entof the republic it is need
ful to remove those administ.rative obstacles which, originating in the abuscs of royal
power, snd maintained in consequence of misundel"8tood tolerntion during the era of
r~l're!lOlltative governments, hinder the realization of equality and justice, the indill
l~lI1l1Dble hasis of regularity and order in the management of public aft'l1il"8.

from the initiation of thfl constitutional systC"m among us, it cloubtless !'ndeavored
tn extiuguish the innnrnernble examplcs of grllcious concessions and alienations of ol1icfl
81111 functions of the stute granted as an inhcritance by thl' monarch, their retention
llf'in~ consielcred contmry to th!' fundllmental cone; hut all of theM were not 8Up
~reMed hy the' measures adopted to that end, giving rise to t.he 1'l'rsistent eXl'l'ptiolls
lIy whiPh, under a scheme of liherty ImBed 011 the nl\tional sovl'rcigllty, U jlart of the
fllllotionn of the puhlic llower were exercisfIllllR an inhl'ront right by a private citizen
.....iHffi by privilege above the delegatell of that sovereignty. .
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This ill the elL'\(' with the office of chief ehancellor and rt'gistrar of all the WQt"TII.
Indies, ('onc('(lcd h)' the j.,TI'lI.ce of King Philip the }'ourth to Don G311panle GIWDaII.
Count-Duke of Olivarcs, July 'rl, 1623, for himllelf and his heil"ll forever, CODl"OrtAld by
the <le('rce of Kovember 3d of the same year into thp, title of "grand chancellor of tb..
Indi~s," with the duties of keepinK the seal, and c.susing it to be impressed on all titlt't,
warrnnts, amI di~l'atches illSued by the supreme powtlr upon all matters relatil"e to tht'
coloniell, n·..t'ivinlt therefor the fOOl! prescribed in the taritr, and with other prerogatin.
and diIltinctio1l8 cqually uIJjuHtifiuble and unnllWlnable, such 88 the enjoyment of all
the wagcM, lIlllariclI ami presents 00808 de apollellto, and all remaining emolument/!:II>
signe<l to thtl prclIident or governor of the sUj'rtmle council of the Indies, in whiclJ tor
some time, until 1794. th<1 chancellor had a seat and vote.
~otwithHtandingth<1 vidssittHll's thr!lugh which thi/l privilege paIl8ed--incorporar.'l!

with thc eI"llwn on the 20th of December, 1776, rostol'ed to the family of Olh'lIl'NOll
thc 9th of }'cbnuuy, 1794, and again incorporate<l on the 22d of February, 11117, ...1
rtlIltored anew on the 2:Jth of April, 1826; notwithlltsmlinK the e"\;'dent disparsgellM'PI
of the dignity of the /t0verument and the ,leconlm of the nation! in8E'parable fn,m tb..
fact of subjl'eting the acts of the I{overumental power to tbe autnorization of a printf
citizen; notwithstanding the obVIOUS and irritating contradiction betWt'eD the unoblt'
maintenance of the officI' and the principles which should control the coul'lltlof lllllliDaol
.in s liberally-governed country, the office still exists, at least 1\0 far 88 relatee to l~

keeping and imprell8ion of the seal an<l the rewstration of warrants, titles, aud di..
}lstches, thc holder of the office exacting the tarift· fet'.~; and its functions, which :I'"

pl'rfectly unnN'eSllltry, contrary to the rf~ht, embaITas.~illgto public bU8iness, OfttI'OU_
to those interested therein, and offensive to the national dignity, are at pmlt'nt tlrr
ciBe<1 by 0. dt'legate irregularly intmd.·cl and capriciously appointed by him wile
obtained the titlc of the Duke of Berwick and Alba, the holder of the office se thr
succ.eBllOr of the Count-Duke of OlivafCs. -

This stntt' of things cannot and should not 11l8t. Already in past times, wlJl'lI tho
council of stllte was cousnlted, it made, in fnllllesl!ion, a report favorable to the dj,.
uppearance of the8E' functions, whieh arl' itwonceivllule in a well-regulated gon>mmcul
"cpamt(· from its own administrative ct'nt('rK, and pultlk opinion has been l.'IoqUt·i1tl~
enough manifestc(l by idt>ntical tendl'ncies (,Amformable to reason and right l'rinripIr-.

And, on the other hand, a WlltuitoUIl conoosl!ion, 118 an act of grs~, by one wilo.:lII
chi('f admilliMtmtor, retained the thing conceded, cannot be lI3Jlctioned in lUI cra.¢
justice /Lnd strict o},sen-auce of right.

Rcl)-ing' upou thPHt, ponsidpmtions, t,he undersigned minister submits to thl' gonrn·
ment the nC('ompanying draft of a decree.

MA.DRID, J,~"e 2, 1873.
The MiRiBter of t1t~ COWRW:.,

JOS£. CHRISTOBAL SOIDII.

DECRH)I;.

In collsi(1('.ratioll of thc rt'MOns set fnrth by tht'. minister of the 00looi6ll, nnd ill at
conlance with u. report of the council of state in full session, the govcrnwt'-Ilt uf lJIr
republi(, d,'crcI'Al:

AUTICU; I. The fWlctions of gralll1 chancellor of the Indies, now ext'rci.'!t'd h..
the P08!wssion of the title of the Duke of Berwi(,k and Alba, as the SUC.('eNlOr of p"u
Gll8plU'de Guzmllll, Count-Duke of OlivareJl, to whom that office WlIll grontoo lI& 1lII1Ir1

of gro.ce and to hill heirs forever, by decrees of July 'rl and November 3, 1623, are 1NIl'r'
by aholis},c(l, from and after the publication of this decree ill the GILZette of Madrid. ,

AlIT. II. 'Vith rCilpect. to the dispakhell, titles, wllrrants, and ot.her dOCUUltl1t
lll'reaftel' issued, and which, in couformit,Y with previous ll.'gislation, require to t..
stamped with the lI('al of the Indies, thtl signatures thereof shall be legalized b)' fbr
seal of the ministry that i88ues them, without fee8 of any kind beillg exacted fur ....
sealing them.

ART. III. The minister of ,the colonil'.8 shnll prepare suitable regulations for lb..
registration of warranUl, titles, ILlld dillpatches, by the chancery of the deparfmt'l'l
under his charge.

ART. IV. All previous provillioIUl contra.ry to the llrescriptioIUl of this dool'lW'"
hereby revoked amI annulled.

Given in Madrid the second of June, one thomtll.ml eight hnndred and lMIvI'Dty-tbl'l".
Th.e PrCllilk"t of 1M (iul'l"rn'He"t of tk~ R"PKblic,

ESTANISLAO Y.'Illl.iEBAK
Th.e Milliliter of the Colanita,

J08K ClUbTOBAL SOID.'"l.
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No. 410.

General Sickles w Mr. Fiih.

D. E. SICKLES.

[Extract.]

UNITED STATES IJEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, July 5,.1873. (Received July 31.)

Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy and translationol
& memorial of the Spanish Emancipation Society, latel~' presented to the
Cortes OOllstituyentes. The petitioners include a. number of the most in
tluential. members of the legislative body. The main fads and ar~'ll

ments, showing the expediency and necessity of the immediate abolition
of slavery in Cuba, are stated ,,;th unusual brevity and force. The ad
mirable results of the liberation of the slaves in Porto Rico have greatly
encout-etged the mellets of emancipation. The slaveholders in Cuba are
at a 1088 for pretexts for delay now that domestic servitude in the sister
island has disappeared without an;r dliltUl'bance of public order or dimi
nution of the sugar crop.

The colonial minister, Mr. SUDer y Capedevila, hlU!l recently stated in
the Oortes Ius purpose to bring forward in the name of the government 1\

radical emancipation biV. In 8eYeral conversations with me he has re
affirmed these declara,tlOns with an earnestness and warmth of expres
sion leaving no room to donbt his zeal. It is simply a question whethel'
the perpetual changes of ministers in this countr~r ma)- not interrupt the·
labor of lfr. Sunt:r] as has befOl'e happened to several of his predecessorl'l.

The prt~:sident, l\lr. Pi Y Margall, is equally frank and emphatic in his
avowed determination to put an end to slavery in Cuba. He d()('A'l not
propose to wait for the suppression of the rebellion, nor for the solution
of the financial crisis in -the island, nor for the restoration of tranquillity
in Spain. On the contrar.y, he regards emancipation and other cognate
reforms lL'l the best means of restoring peace and prosperit,y to Cuba.
He assures me he desires M see Cuba and Porto Rico admitted as states
in the Spanish federal union. These are, likewise, the views of the colo
nial minister.

Mr. Castelar, Mr. Dias Quintero, Mr. Salmeron, and ot.her influential
members of" the committee appointed to draft the federal constitution,
are understood to entertain similar views. • • •

I am not without hope that the political administrat.ive and social re
forms we have so long urged upon this country in the goverument of it"!
~merican possessions may be attained by means of suitable provisions
~mbodied in the constitution of the republic.

I am, &c.,

No. 643:J

[Jnelosnre A:.-~t1on.l

Petitimt of the. Bpani,ll ""IIoWif/f& SocUly to 1116 CorkJe COlUtitrlllentu, Madrid, JlIne 1, 1873.

To tJw Curiel Clmstitll!lerdb/:
The nndenlignecl, prtlllident, vice-prtlllident, active memoolll, and secretaries of the

Spanillh AllOlitlon Society, with the greatest respect show that, whereas-
.1'll"!!t. The definitive law of abolition for Cuba has not yet boon promulgated, 1'1

th()n~h referred to the preparator~'law of July 4, 1870, and solemDly and rHpeatedly
pronuHed byothe Spanish government before Congress and the civilized world.

Second, The preparatory law of 1870, notwithst:mding its urgent character, r('
mainI'd in snspense, lIB far lIB ita prindpalllrticlcs were concerned, until the appearance
of the regnlatioDs published in the ,Madrid Gazette, August 18, 1873.
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Third. The regulatiOllIl in quetrtion not only totally ignore the important inquiry of
the captain-general of Cuba eon('t."rning the fulfillment of the fifth artkle of the prt>
p&rator~' law, but alao. from the natnre of many of their provisions, the~' render ne<'ei'
lI&ry a Dew set of explaltator!ll"l'~lations,at the same ti:We creating illlltitutions of the
(\ftIc'it'nc'Y of whic'h there ('an be no doubt.

Fourth. Not,withsto.ncliDg tho promulgation of the rt'~lationll in the Gare/ll iii
.Madrid nine monthll ago, not a single one of its provisiollll hall yet been put into opeIll
tion in ellba.

lo'iftll. On the contrary, t,he lIupeiior I';overnment of the iIIland of Cuha h3ll docidrd
t/l moelif~' a rult' of thl' olel Hlave' rP/.,''Ulatioll8 which wu.s favomblfl to thl' negr'Oel!, lIIId
t.o declare hen(,l'forth-and for the purpose of ('/lnstraining them-that the value of a
HII\\'e shall 1M' f\OItimated according to his pel"llOnal merits, thus interpO!ling an obstacle
t.o t'llIandplltion.

fo;ixth. In Cuba thl' law of 1870 ball been ltrtI!IlIly misinterpreted, Ill1d thl' Qld~
pador. bavl' het'n made to lIuht!cribe labor rolltracfH for eight or ten yea1"H, 111ldl'r ('oUlli·
tions snlllc·ient to annul Illl('h coutmetll for subHtantial flITOr Ill1d irregularity in c'Un,
fonnity with thfl l'xprellll text of the Spanish law of ('outracts.

8evt'nth. III violation of our colonial laws alld in derision of the proYWOIlll of the
P"rto Ric-an aholition law p_d Mareh 2',!11 189t, many IIla_ have \)('c-n iaken from
t·he ICIIII('r An tilla and, lUI such, IIOld in Cuha, when tht'ir presence is &IIOU1"l:e of real dan
g"r; ancl, in fac·t, tho owner of one of those unfortunate beings, has a1reac1r met hie
d,-ath 1101, tilt· hallCls of a Porto Rican mulatto.

Eighth. The insllJT('c·tion in Cuba has CRlIlIt'lI the dispersion of more than ~OOO

slavl-s who .10 not. in point of filet, appear enrollC'd in t.he Cl'nSUB of It!71 in t-he.li
visionll c'Clrre'llp01Hlill~ to t.he .list-ricts of f'antiago de ClIba, Lall TUIIlIH, aucll\loron.

Ninth. The partilllUls anll IIl'holdel"ll of thc Cuhan in!'uITCetion have l'f'n,'uneClI all
t.he rightti to their fOnllt'r. slavclI g"llanmte-eel to thl'.1ll .nder Rpanish lo'l\'s; this ~
lIuncilltion having llt'en elfl'C'tl'd I'ither imlireetly, 110'1 in the 1'_ of th.. conlltitutioD
proclaimed in the insurgent C'Ump in April, l~, in which (Art. 24) the a1Jl;o1ote fm·
dom of the negro"l1 is Ilecllll"l'd, 01' ellllll'xplieit1y, as ill the ease of the ric'b planter, DOD

Migm'l AhlumUo, who eXI'C'lIt,-cl 1\ full power. dateel Deeember 6, 11l72, anthorizing thf
ab,;litiou'sOl:il'tips of Spain, Paris, and London to demand, eithe-r beforo the com1l; or
from thc' Spnnillh government, the freedom granteel hy,him to mo", than 1,100 81an~
whieh Imd bC'lon~ecl to hill plantations of Armonia, Slmta Rosa, Concepcion, San JOlft,
aud to Santo DomiugCl_

Teuth. B~' various judKJIlentll of counC'ils of war and some of tIle ordinary ('OUltll of
Cuba, elat.·cl October amI November of 1~0 and 1811, the state hM llt'17Rd. l'it-hcr by
JUeans of confiseation or to attn.ck tht." ch·n responHibility, that nlwaYIl sC('Oml'lmif'l
c'riminal rt'sIKlnsibilit.y, more than 10,000 1I1an's belonging to the inllurgenta, ,..hi~
article 5, of the preparatory law of 1810, eleclares thai" the litate ean hoM no tda'l'~

Eleventh. Nearly two-thircls of the Dl'g-roes I'mpICl~'('d in ficIcI-labor (!lOme ~.!,ml,

/W'('ol'llill/t to the Cellllllft of 1862) are oozal"R-thot III, IIlavC'll lIurreptitiously introdUMl
in cll'lia\l('e of the treaties eelellroted with En~land iu l~l7 IUld 1&J5, and in contIa
vc-ntion of ••xisting law8 in Cuba, ellpecilllly since 1845.

Twelfth. It, is notorious t.hat the Ha"l\na jOllnllllll continll(.' to pllblillh adnrtitlr
nlent8 of the sale of 11('9"0('8 de f1acio", a phrallCl ,yllieh meanf! that the IIlnve in quc8tioa
ill 0. bozal, or nat,rve African, and therefore that thl'Te is no IC'gal right to hill {lORlt"IWoo.

Thirtt·enth. In like milliner adyertisemcmtll continually appear in the Cuhan jour·
nals oiferillll: for KIlle children of from f01l1' to t"11 yell.l"ll, wit.hout father or mother, thlll
IIOHitivcly IIhowing the contemptllons way in whil·h the stringcnt provi.~ion of th\' laW'
of It!70, 1'C.lntive to the union of slave famillps, ill violated. ,

FuuTtet.·nth. The colonial minister, not"ith~tanding that a national nopresentatiTl'
ill the lat{, CUlIgrc!IB IIr~ell him to la)-before thl' CurtoCs C'ertnin elata rolati,·c to thl' exr
c'lItion of thell\w of lHiO, !1ml, Rlllon~ these, in particular, l\ statC'ment- of the numbl:r
of IIlaVCII emllonl'iplltcd in conllt'eluenee of exC't'lIItive ('ruelty (8ITicia) on tbe part of tht~
owner!', has not been able to C'ommnnicate the data called for, beClll1llll th('!1~ Nt ..
his poRHeJlllioll.

}o'ifte<mth. Among the infaIDonf! inventionlj of IIOme slovc-holelf'l'f! is oulnstrnment f~
the corporal plluiMhment of t.heir slaves, by whieh blows are infliC'tecl with,.out bn-al:
iugtht' IIkin or leaving any ont.word mark. }o'ull cletai18 of this have bet'n l"l'.ceived by
1.h(.' Ahulition Society, and 1lT'P olfert'd as (.'vielenee uf a new violation of the law of1~

Sixu'enth. It is 0. well-known fad cireul1lst.llntially descl'ihed by trn,-ellers ,....
have recent.ly villitl'd the intl'riol' of CUllO., Rnd reeognized by e\,('n tlu~ llirtf'J'III
c'ncmit·s Clf ahulition, that the hulk of the iusurgent hundll in Culm COII.'<i"ts of fugim
plantation uegrtle'f! lIuel Chinese run-I\ways, who profer death rathc'r thlw retam ...
tlll'ir furmer scrvi tulle.

8t'vC'ntt·t-nth. The hnrninll: or plantatioTls situated in the wl'llltern lll'~... rtmt'nt alii'
in di"trict8 like MatanzD.ll haM ht·t·n re·.'ently bt'gun, llnd rumor attributcM th..~ a.:t~.

tJle Chim'l\C al1ll slavl's.
Eighteenth. The law of March 22, lto,:l, hu.s begun to be }lilt into operation in Port4 .
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Rico without any indication whatever of the conflicts prophllCliell by itl! enE'mies; on
the contrary, it has tended to quiet the agit.'l.tion tha.t exiItted there, and to overcome,
with extroordinar)' rapidity, the difficulties of the political situation of that iItlallll
produce.l by the obstlllate opJIOI!ition of the slave-holding elenlf'Ut to all reform, allli
('-specially to the reforms proposed by the government of Madrid, as well IJ.II by the
necCll.~ity of proceeding to an election for deputitJll to the Cortes under a new electoral
census,'wh~'reby the numher of vot611 would be largely increa.lled, and under tIm
influence of a political change of the uatUl"6 of that whieh has brought about
throughout the whole Spaui.sh nation, the subtltitutiqD of the' republic for the demo
.cratic monarl·hy; amI,

)(ineteenth. Whereas, in contradiction of the foregoing progD08tics and calumnies,
of which the negro race ha.8 80 long been the object, it is a fact tJ1at all the old sIavl'1l
have rt'mained spontantlOlUlly working D8 freedmen (liberw) on the plantations of their
former maste1'l!, with the sole exception of those bt'lollging t.() the few planters in
Porto Rkl1 who hud become known for their cruel trel\tment of their Hlaves, againHt
which the latter have protested, IWlkiug and obtaining the privilege of enteIing the
IICrvice of other masters; and, further collllidering,

}l.rst. "That slavery iIt an outroge upon hUIWI.B nature, aud a stigma npon the only
natioI). that still maintains it in the ci,ilized world," accordiug to the eloquent amI
manly dedamtion of the superior revolutionur)' Junta of lIadrid on the 15th of
October, 1869.

Second. That servitude is in evory way incomprehensible in the dominioUl! of a
nation which, like the SpU1liIth, after framing for it~1f the political constit·ution of
1869: and having recogmzed the existence of 1M natuml and i7lalUlnable rightll of 7lI~1II,

11811 nad sufficient moro.l force to stl"i \'e for and obtain a lklnocratic republican form (If
government. "
. Third. That as often as the Antilles have been consulted on the subject, just 80 often
have their inhabitant!! proposed to the mother country the abolition of slavery, as is
provet"l} among other thmga, by the report of the Cnban commil!8ioners to the govern
Dlent III 1866, and according to the plan proposed in that report by a scheme of
gradnal emancipation, slavery wOll111 have already CtlD800 to exist in 1873.

Fourth. That 1m analogous spirit hOll been exhibited by many of the presen:t holc1el'8
of slaves in Havl\na, as is shown by the meetings held by them in July and August,
1870, at tho palace of the captain-general, and also by th" meeting held in the early
part of 11'l73 in the 8punish casino, in that city, in anticipatiun of immediate antI
radical action of the home govllI·nment.

Fifth. That a portion of the Havana pr688 has declare<l itself in favor of abolition,
although expre88ing this with the reserve inlpolled npon the l'r6l'lll by Cuban legislation.

Sixth, That even the conlM'rvative part.y of the peuinsula was abrreed in 1870,
in spite of the lIarshne88 of the war III (;nba and the difficulties of home politil'1l
in Spain, upon the neeellllity of a de.flnite law of emancipation, as is proved by the
report of the committE'C, alnwst wholly composed of conservatin'tl, whieh WlUl appoinh!d
in th'l Cortes of 1869 to examine the emancipation l)roject prllElOnted b~' the govel'1l
ment.

.seventh. That the greatest peril of tlle sitnation in Cnha ill an antl<'d propagamh~

which the insurgent neh'1'lJes ma~" 1l1ll1E'rtake in favor of abolition, aud thiIt danger ill
80 evitlent that the militury authorities have recently prohibited the trunllfer of
negroes frem the ctmtr~ to the western department.

Eight.h. That, accor,ling to the opinion of the same peninsular conservatives, amI
perlll\}18 as a conset,luE'nce of the ~Itati()n set on foot aguinHt the ll\w of ewandpation
1.01' Porto Rico, it IS 11 mattt"r of fllct that the reform IlO brilliantly and sllcl·es..,fully
balized in the lCllller Antilla iIt exerting a positive inflnence on the negroes held in the
cities of Cuba.

Ninth. That the slavery qnE'stion l)ein~ now oue of intt"rnational law, (deroollO ell!
gellie,) both slavery and the fonner conduct of the l:!pllniIth gOVl'mweut have hetm pro
tel!ted agllinllt b)" the ministe1'l! and l'cprellentativeH of the lllOHt authoritutiye of the
great free pt"oples; while on the oth('r hand, in foreigu oountries, nn extraordinary
movement of sympathy toward our government Wl18 occwonoo by the mere presentli
tion to tbt1 late Congrel!8 of the Porto Rico abolition law.

Tenth. That the retention of the bozalell in bondage is R peril to the good rE'latiollll
between our cabinet and that of England, especially as, as iIt WE'll known, the latterl nt
the beginnin~ of the century, paid forty millions of reals 811 ind",nllit)- for the capital
engaged in the slave trade, WId on condition tbl\t it should be fiually llIlt a stop to.

Eleventh. That the ill-Hue.cess of the preparator~" Inw neM Dot, and I!honl«lnot, sur
prise those who are familiar with the hilltory of the emancipation of Inbor, wherein it
is reeorded that such measures hllve allcaye failed, antI tllat the logislatol">I hayO been
forced to resort to others more radical, such 118 i1llJnE'dillte aholition, a>l took place ill
Jamaica, St. ThowM, the Dute.h colonieH, and iIt eveu now takin~ place in Brazil.

Twelfth. That it is an indisputable fnct in tho history of abolition by rlltlicalull"Ul1S,
Uw.t it not only has falsified the blind hopes of its enemies with respect to the evil rtltlult:l
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No. 6,19.]

thfly snPl'0lled it would lead t~), but it hM served to restore tranqnillity to rountrietl
di~t,nrbed both by the appalling prophecies and unworthy mllChinations of the pro
I\lavery Iln.rt~·, and by other Cl\UMPS forei~ to the problem of slavery, aud referable t.
the ~en..ral situation of those commnmties of which eloqneut examples:ll'll found ill
Autigua, GUIl<lalupt" llarbadoes, Santa Cruz, the t,nited States, and, at the pt'filellE
time, Porto Rico.

Thirteenth. That deducting from the total nnmher of slaves held in Cuba in llm.
(in all, 2(;4,69'2, of which 2,'lZl were coorlfldoB,") the boealetl, and all thOlle embar)l:Qed
and confist'ated from the insurgents in Cuba, it may be shown that there are not IIIOIt

thau 70,()()O negroes in thl1t island whose p088Cssion has even a show of le~ality.

Fourtcl'nth. That the aholition of slavl'ry may, at t,he pre8l'ut time, IJtl a highly
l)olitie melUmre to end the Cuban insurrection, while ita withholdment is .. continlll'l!
DlOtive of resistance, all was the calle in 1793 and 1804 iu the island of Santo DoIlli.Dgv:
and

Fifteenth. That even supposing the insurrection in Cuba. to be terminated 7lIatl'riAllJ
without resort to certain radical measures affecting slavery, the return to the sog:<r
plantations and farms of the many negroes who, Bince 1869, have been fugitiv~or
Joined to the ins.w·gents, would be .. continual. motive of Il8liguina.ry dillturbaueeli lIIlli
conflicts of every kind. .

The Cortes are pra~'ed to proeeed to the discU88ion and p8B8age of a definitive 1&11' for
the n.bolition of sln.verv iu Cuba.

MADRID, Jwne 1, Itl'73.

No. 411.

Geneml Siekles to Mr. Fisk.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN, •
Madrid, Jltly 11, 1873. (Roo'd July 31.)

Sm: Learning from the colonial secretary, in the course of a con,er·
Ration about the ca~e of Mr. Criado, that the gov'crnmeut had under
consideration a decree modifying' the action of the authorities in Cuba.
r('~pecting emba,rgoes, and restoring certain embarg'Oed est.ates to tilt'
widows aud childrcn of deceased proprietors, I sdggested to the miIl~
~hc expcdiell{~Yof a more comprehensive measure, that should at l('lll¢
lllclude W1 additional article revoking all embargoes decreed againllt tbr
l~rOI)erty of the citizens or subjects of foreign Btate.~. For tIle iufonnt
flOD: of 1\11'. SU!ier, I sketched a narrative of m:,' negotiations with furml'r
eabmet<; on thlR ~m11ject, pointiug' out the difficultics which this govern-

til' Ooartadn da.-Au l\(ljootive applle,l to the male or female .lave who hua~ with tbfo_DJd
e 8u

t
mbeto bel paM.8. runHom. llulI who 11.... Illrcad\' paill him" ll&l't thereof. lu which caIMlllldl!dlft

""uno eo d.-Dw:t, Spa". .A.oad. • ,
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ment had alwars enconntered in Cuba in the execution of the' engage
ment.s it had made for the restoration of estates·be1oll~ri.ng to Amencall
(~itizen8.

The ('.A)lonialminister did not hesitate to evince his disapprobation of
the embargo proceeding'S ill Cuba.. The government had deri,-ed no ad
vantage from them. Ther had benefited certain private intere-lolts at the
(~()8t of gross administrative irregularities. And, 80 far as related to
('mbargoes, deereed by mere executive authority against the property of
citizens of the United States, he agreed that they were indefeIll.ible in
view of the seventh article of the treaty of 17913, not to speak of the
rules of internationaJ.law, which prohibited such measures against the
dtizens or subjects of friendly countries.

Finding Mr. Suiier disposed to consider favorably tIle sUg'gestion of a
general measure revoking all arbitrary embargoes against the property
of non-resident foreigners, I IORt no time in bringing' the matter to the
notice of the min\ster of state. IIis excellency received my proposition
(',ordially, and assuredmehe would commend it to the favor of his colleagues.
Besides the inclosed coITe.'lpondence on the flUbject, I have since had a con·
versation with Mr. Maisonnave, in which he promised that the measure
liihould have careful and prompt consideration.

I am, &c.,

[InclOll\lre A.-TnDalation.]

Chrleral SickltJ. to Mr. McriBcnllla~, (pri1'4~.)

MADRID, Tue8day, Ju.ly S.
My DEAR SIR A..'ID FRIEND: The worthy minister of tntramar told me lost night thai

t.he government of the republie has lmder con8ideration a decree annulling the ad
ministrative embargoes in Cub/\. DOell it not 8trike. you that it would be opportnne
to iuclude in that decree an article makinl{ such provi8ion as the Spani8h government
may deem proper for the Mtisfllction of reclamatIons growing out of executive embar
11;008 put on the property of foreigners'

I beg you to give tllis 8ubject IlOme attention, 8ince I am persuaded that the govern
ment of the republic wishes to wve a jU8t fulfillment to the seventh article of the treaty
of 1;95, unt.il now alm08t 1000t Hight of by the authorities in Cuba.

I greatly regret that I have not hsll. the pleasure of saluting YOU persoually in the
mini8try, and giving you the M8nranCe8 of the high esteem and cOD8ideration which
are, as yon well know, the sentiments of your sincere friend, Q. B. S. M.

D. E. SICKLES.

[lncl08uro B.-Tl"lUUlIl'tion.]

Nn.649.] M,·. Mais<m714"6 to Gl1M1'aZ SicklM, (pIil'llte.)

(Received July 8, 1873.)
My DEAR GENERAL: I have just read ihe letter you were good enough to write me

to-day and hasten to a8811re ~'ou that I will communicat.e its purport to the minh,
t,llr of lhtrnmar, 80 that he Illay make a. decillion in the matter of which you llpel~k.
Bt' :lRSUrOO. that in this, as in everything else, we shall endeavor to animate oUl"II6h"es
with 8C1ltimentll of the 8triCtest j ustice,. and with the desire to pro\'e to foreign nations
how IllI.Cred to us are the interests of their subjectll.

At the 8ame time I 000" to- infonn you that the minister of war has given orders to
till' .l{overnor of Santander to soud the American subject (sic) O'Kcll)" iUlJllOlliately to
Madrid.

I improve thi8 occasion to rereot to you the :wmrnnce8 of the diHtinguished esteem
and con8ideration with which 81U your sincere friend, Q. B. B. M. .

- E. MAISO~""NAVE•
•
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No. 412.

General Siekles to Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 652.] UNITED STA'l'ES LEGATlOl'I' Il'( SPAIN,
Madrid, July 14, 1873. (Receiyed July 31;

SIR: I have the satiRfaction to forward ht'.rewith a copy and. tramla
tion of a decree raising all embargoes impost'd by executive authorit.\'
in Cuba, sin.('.e A.pril, 1869, 011 property of persons charged with politic<tl
offenses, and directing the imillt'<liate restoration of 8uch property W i~

owners. .
Although a.'1Rured that this measure was contemplatoo, I did notallow

myself to anticipate its appearance NO soon, nor in a shape 80 well oorrt
sponding to the declared wishes of the colonial milliliter. Indeed, tllt'
more I see of Mr. Suiier y Capde\ila the more I am persuaded of his !!in
cerity, energy, and diligence. Da;y before yesterday he presented wtIll'
Cortes a proposition extending to Porto R.ico unconclitionall~-, and to
Cuba with a temporary qualification, the ample bill of rights t'inbodit>cl
in the first chapter of the SpsniNh conRtitution. I have reason to bt-lien
that not man;y days will pas!:! before he brings forward a radical me,lWlure
of emancipation in Cuba.

I am, &c.,

[Incl08ure A.-Translation_]

Decree of July 12, 1873, retoJ.illg embargOeB tit Cuba.

PREAMBLE.

Animated by the prin<'illles of strict_ le~ality, which fonn the unchangeable f"UD
dation of democratic t,eaching8, IlI1d desirous of realizing, in all that pertains to hit ,
<1epartment, the amplest attainable right, the 1lI111el"lli/(ued minillt-or has endesv(Ih'<l. '
with zealous ClLl'tl siuce he entered upon hilt dutiell, to w.,"e paramount attentiou to tb<o
numerous and important questiom! which, in their relations to the Iltate of iusurrecn.",
that exists in a portion of the territ~ry of Cuba, may lead to excC8l\e8 of anthority. ar
bitrary actll more or less l(I"olove, or the employment of force against the pel1lOnality of
the inhabitants, all of which are unfortlmately too frequent in the hiato~·of all inlfl'
uerine stnlgKlt'J-'. -' •
- U~nundertakin" to stu£ly these questions, in the fulfillment of one of the firBt duli",

of lus office, the minister of the colonies found, BUll could do no 1_ t han ~I.'k ID II'

fonn, a state of things, in his judgment. completely lmomalous, namt'l~', the exi8t!c"n~"f
It great acellmulatioullf property, "Tested from the hands of tlle It'britimate O\vnl'.I'l\1\-ilh
no other formality than a simple l'xeeutive ,mler; amI turned over to an adminilltratilr
"ontrol exereis,>d with great irregularit~·in the name of the government. t~ the nulablr
dl'pnwiation of the productJ-' of those t'states, to the iI~inIJ" of t,he familiell Ilependtlll
thl'reon for support, llnd to the detriment of the llUblic wealth, whOlle dimiuuii~1I i. 
the inevitabll' rt'suIt of a want of reguillrit~-and order, amI the absence or ",ithdrau!'
of individual interellts in the control aud mauagement of property.

Such a conditiou of thingll, bcsidell beiug uHerl;r at vannne,' with a politknlllYl'!>'m
whose fundameutal busis must ever be justict', lltern, yet considerate, removed mnn lb.
rancor of part,y spirit, and foreign t<J all mot,ivesof p3llllion, conlilleatl to no other~'l'llIdl
than to embitt<'r mutual resentments more a.nd more b;\" t.he sad llpectacle of DIlR'r,.
the more kmmly felt as it has bet>n the more suddenl;\" and nnexpt'l·t6dlyllroudJ~abelfll.

and ml1llt, moreover, tend t{) render profitlt'sll a grea.t part of th,' riC'h soil of the islalld.
and to introdll('e disturbance and di80nler int<J the system of Illvtluction, thU8 iDtC'n.r
ing with its ,Ine development.

The Cuban inllurgellt6, th,_ in cOITespoudl'uC'e Ilud relations with them, nnd tbelo'
who, more or lell8 opt'nl~', lend th"m prote,·tion und aitl, thus contributiug til pro~l.~
a cruel, bloo<1y, Ilud Ilestntcti\"e war, donhtlp-IllI merit eDt'rp;etic suppTCllSion and en~
plary punishment, sud the more l'lO t()-da~- wht'u the government of tbel'l'JlUbhr
pledgell to all citizeus of 8\Jsill, on "ithpr lIill" of the tlIllUl, III1l1UreU and efllcadOll8 ",'I1~r·

ant.et'll of respect fOl' the rights of ull, Ilud otf<'l1l the mellus of llluilltainiug their prll~

•

-
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ion!l allll propng-ating tlll'lI1 llllll cansing- their ideall to t~'inll1ph in the only mann('r in
whidl ieleu8 can trinmph ill a social structlU'e, raised upon the solid foundations of
rt'8!lOn, tnlth, llml right.

Hut eVl'n the neell of such pnni8hment can confer upon no government tllC power to
Uf'!,riYt' those of its citizl'ns who ..troy from the right path, of thl'ir inlliyitlllal means
of liuPport, and to enfon'(' npon tla'ir fumilil's thl' hit/pI' neceRsity of begging to-day
the hre311 that alJoUileled but ~'estt'rc1al' on their tahlcs liS the frnit of their labor or
thf'ir econom\'.

Apart froni the foregoin~ considerations, there canllot !J(' fonud in internationallllw
(d('1'~eho cle ge/lt(·_~) ml~' lll'l'l'l'pt 01' lllinl'iple authorizing this cla88 of st'iznres wllich hear
upon their face the ..tllmp of (,OllfiscatioIl; nl'itlU'r llnd('r any sOl1lul judicial theory is
it, admissihle to proceed in snch a 1Il1lnller; noryl't clln the excl'ptional state of war au
thOl;ZI', under any pretcxt, the R(loption of pre\'eutiyl' mea..ures of sneh transcendent
iwportanee, and whose rcsults, on the other hand, will inevitably be diametrically op
po>ll·d to till' llU!'J10SI' that inHpin·tl thl'lI1.

III consideration, thl'rl'forl', of the facts thns set forth, the undel'Rigned minister
pl"f'!ll'nts for til('. approval of the COllllCil the following draft of a decree,

MAD1:Il>, Ju/y 1~, loi3.
The Millistl'l" 0/ the ColonieJl,

FHA!'iCI~CO St:'~ER y CAPDEVILA.

DECREE.

111 consideration of t1le reprelWntlltions llet. forth by the minister of t.he colonies, the
goverullll'nt of the 1'1'[1\1 hlic ell'I'reeS the following:

ARTICLE I. All emhargoes llllt upon the propert~· of in81l1'W'nts and disloyal persons
(i/ljldelllis) in Culm, lly cxceutive order iu consequenl'e of the del'rl'e of ApJi1211, 1869

Jare dl'eJared remo....(J(1 from the dnte when this pre8cnt decree, published in the Madrill
Gazette, shall reach the capltal of the island of Cuha.

ARTICLE II. All property lli!lembargoell, hy ....irtue of the provi8ion8 of the preceding
articll', shall be forthwith cll'linrt'tl up to its ownerH or legal repre!lentativl's, without
requiring from them any other justifi,'atiou or formality thlln 8ueh a8 mal' he nece8llary
to show the right under which thel' claim its rostomtion, or for their personal identiti
cation.

ARTICLE III. In or(ler that qu('stions growing out of the preceding pro.... isions may
1Ie decicled with greater aceul'lH'y aud dispatch, the captain-g!'nerul, supeJior civil
go,emor of tIle island of CnllR, shall forthwith Imlcl'ecl to organize, uncleI' hi8 own
(.'hairmansllip, a lloard composed of the president of tllC llucliencia 38 ....ice·cllairman,
tIle intl'{Hlente of Culm, tllO l'iyiI gO\'l'l'1Ior of Ha....ana, the attomey·genernl (fiscal) of
the a]](hencia, and tIll' sl'l'retary of the superior chil govenlllwnt, who shall act a8
BCl'retaIJ' of the board, having voil'!' Rnel vote th!'r!'iu; alill this hoard sllall summarily,
and in the short!'st pOSlOihle timl', cll'ciele upon sUl'h applkatiouB a8111ay he made by tho
illterestl'cl parties, without lIny otl]('r appeal than lllal' he taken to the governlllent
of the rl'publie through the eolonial milliHtry.

AnTiCLE IV. The lJonrd of authorities ('hllrgl'tl, untler tlll' forl'going article, with the
(1i!lf'lllhargo and rl'storotioll of property of insurgents amI di810~'1I11wrsons,rullY, when
ever it shall appE'nr lIl'e<lful to the more thorough llccision of these questions, e0118111t
the honrd of the public debt, Ullllta de /a cll'/lcla del tl'801'O,) hl'retofore ellargetl with the
administration of JlroJll'rt~·('lIlhllr~ol'dbl'l'xecutiYI' ordl'l', lIml ma~' lIsk lIlul ohtain from
the tl'ilJ1lnul!l of e,-ery ,jllriselidioll, alHl from all other (ll'pl'ndcllCies of the State, the
data and alltel'l'dents whidl llla~ hl'. dl'emedncrdflll to BIll'h decision.

ARTICLE V. The ministl'r of the colonil's shall iS81le the 1Il'Ce81;nry instnlctions for
the eXI~cutionof the }l1'1'8I'lIt ell'crp<', or shall dl'lilliti\'l'ly llpprOye those which mnl' be
p1'l'rarpel to the sallll' end hy tlw hoanl of disemllargocs,

~ ADI\ID, Ju/y I:.!, l~i3
The PnsidclIt of Ihe am'O'l/lII1 lit of the RIj",bTie,

FIL\:\'l'li"CO PI y l\IAHGALL.
The Milli~ler of the e%llil'S,

FIIA~CISCO SrSEH Y ('.\PIlEYlI..\.

61 F R
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No. 413.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 664.) U~ITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIX,
Madrid, July 24, 1873. (Received August 16,)

Sm: The following is a transcript of a cable message I had the honor
to send you at 2 o'clock to-day:

SICKLES.
JCLY 24.

HA.'\IILTON FISH, &cretan) 0/State, Washington:
Minister of finance of new cnlJinet aJlllouneed ~'esterday in Cortes that DO l'\'forms

would be granted CulJa until insurgents laid down arIllS. Announcement re~hed

with great applause.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

No. 414.

General Sickles to ][r. Fish.

No. 668.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIX,
Madrid, July 27, 1873. (Ueceived August 16.)

Sm: Last week Lieutenant-General Contreras put himself at the head
of a seditious mowment in the city of Cartagena, and beUlg followed by
a turbulent element common in most Spani8h towns, he doolaml the
prmincc of Murcia an independent state, and renounced all allegiance
to this or any other government. A considerable part of the troops of
the garrhlOn, and the crews of five or six of the best ships in the Spanish
nary l~'in~ in the harbor, joined the outbreak. Cartagena is a fortified
place, and a naval depot of importance.

The ~OYerlUnent at once took measures to stop the revolt. .Among
other sh'ps a proclamation was issued denouncing the p('()ple on boanl
t4e war vessels as pirates, and authorizing and imiting their capture b)'
the armed forces of other nations as good prize. I sent a copy lind
translation of this decree to Admiral Case, commanding our European
fleet, and also to Captain 'Yells, of the Shenandoab, the latter su})lJQ..~
to be lying oft' Malaga.

Our consul at Carta~ena transmits to me, under date of 24th instant.
a conummication ac.ldressed to him b)- General Contreras, and a copy or
his reply.

I have the honor to forward herewith copies and translations of tba;t
se,eral docUlllellts, and the correspondence incident thereto.

It is not supposed that General Contreras can maintain himself many
days ill Cartagena. lIe is not. distinguished for address or ability ill t~
conduct of his rash enterprises. If he escapes the resentment of his
disappointed adherents, and is able to quit Spain for foreign parts! he
may con~atulate himself, a.~ the government just now is not in ~
humor to deal leniently with such characters.

A sort of epidemic seems to seize town after town in succe.ssion. '!lit
symptoms are the same everywhere. Under the influence of the diso~
a revolutionary junta is impro'ised, the militia and the troops irate
the authorities are ousted, occasionally the chil go,ernor and the
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D. E. SICKLES.

tary govemor join the insurgents, and almost Imiformly these officers
acquie&ce in the movement or leave the place. In Cartagena a thousand
cr two sailors and soldiers profited by the occasion to have a frolic in the
streets. One of the Spanish fleet, the Vigilante, commanded by a com
mittee appointed in the forecastle, put to sea under a red flag, and hay·
ing nsited Torreneja and levied a contribution of thirty-six thousand dol
lars, was returning to port when she was overhauled and captured by
the German iron-clad, Friederich Karl, and taken to Gibraltar. The
movement in Cartagena haYing as usual exhausted its strength in about
a week, is understood to be near a collapse.

In Cadiz the volunteers, joined by some regular artillery, ma<le an at
tack on the adjacent naval station of San Femando, and were ea.'lily
repelled, with severe loss. In Malaga a serious collision occurred in the
streets between the forces led by rival chiefs, resulting in a hundred
killed and wOlmded. In Se,ille there seems less disposition to fight,
and the consuls are negotiating for terms with General Pavia, com
HAnding a dinsion of the army sent by the government to restore
order in Andalusia. In Valencia the resistance is more obstinate,
although it can scarcely be prolonged, since General Campos has sent for
some mortars to bombard the <1ity, and "ill open fire to-day if necessaIJ-.

Tht;! government maintains a firm attitude and is supported by public
opinion.

I have, &c.,

[Inclosure A.-Translation·l

MIll"ISTRY OF MARL."E.

Decree 01 July 20, 18i3, declaring the nat'al inslIl'gentB at Cal'tll!lena l,imtcs.

PREAMBLE.

In the mi(1J;t of the grayo 8ituation throu~h which the country is pll8l1ing-, wl1m lin
inteITll}ltl"d series of intestinal di8cords have bronght it to its pI't'mlnt melancholy con
(Htion, a lIew complication unhappily ariscs which may bo followed by yaried aud
distinct conscquence8, the more transcendentl\l in that they affect or may affect our
iuternational rl'lation8.

SeYl'ml yet18Oll1 of the navy at anchor in tho port of Cartagena, making common
cause with the insurgcnt ma8llC8 in that maritime d<'partment, have Bt't at nou~ht tho
legitimate authority of thcir commanders and officers, amI in open reIll'llion a~llinst the
801e powl'r or~ani7..c(I by the will of the Corte8, have put t<l sea with the purpose of car
rvin~ out their criminal designll on the Meditl'rranl'an coa8ts.
• The govemment in consequence cannot allow it8elf in any way w be helclliable for

this action, hitherto Imparalleled in uaval annal8, nor llennit that, porhaps under rover
of party aima of a certain character, thesc vell8CIs 8holl d commit act8 of p08itive piracy
which would compromiso the dignity of Spain in the (')'el! of forci/,rtl nations, for, ac
cording to international law, all vClll!el8 are pirate8 which hold no lawfnl commiSBion
from a govenlment, or carry no le~al sailing-papcrs, and which are not nuder the com-
mand of an oftker compctently authorized to represent the publie forcE'8. '

In view of this and of the ur~ent necel\8ity of attacking the evil at its birth, the un
dersignecl minister has the honor to propo80 tho i8llue of the following dccree.

Tile Ministpr of Mm'ille,
JACOBO OREYRO.

MADRID, July 20, 18i3.
DECREE.

ARTICLE r. Tho creW8 of the frigate8 of the national navy, Almansn, Vid,oria, amI
Mendez Xuncz, the crew of the 8teamer Fernando <,I Catolico, amI of any other war :e8llel
among thOllC in ~lltiny ~l t!,e .department of Cartag~na. 8hall be decmed to be p!rates
wherever fOlUlll III the Jllns(l!ctwnal waters of SpUlJI, or bl'yond them, by Spa\llsh or
foreign naval forces, according to article8 4, 5, and 6, section 5, c1mptcr 6, of the g<,n-
eral ordinances of the navy. .
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The ~fini~'1.'T of ][n';fU'.
JACOBO OREl"RO.

AHTICLE II. Commanders of war vCSIleIR of powers fliendly to Spain are lJerehy an
thorizl'd to !\(~i7.e the Yelillelll Rlwci/led in article I, aud to pRssjudgmeut upon the illlli\id
ualR composiug their crCWK in the sense (~xpreKK('d in that article, the Spanish govern
ment reserving to itl'\f'lf the owul'n<hip of the H'8StJls, to be established b.r the proper re
clamations throngh diplomatic ehannelR.

ARTICLf: III. Iu like manncr are deelarl'd pirnteR an)- otlwr .essels of the national
nav)', which, lwing in a state of mutiny and uot under the command of officeJ'1l of the
nnv~', Dlay put to !\('a from any port of the peninsula.
AHTlCU~V. (IVf) The miuis".r of mmiul' is h('l'l'hy charW'Il with the execution of thill

decree, and shall communicate to the millistcr of state for the information of the for
eign diplomatic hodv.

MAll lUll, July 20, i~3.

To tlte Presideut of tlte GOl'l'I'nnumt of the Republic,
NICOLAI! SALMEROX.

[InciOllurtl C.]

Geueml Skkles to Capt. C. H. Wells, colll7llalUlillg Shenandoah.
•

D. E. SICKLES.

LEGATlOX OF THE U:\'1TED STAn;!',
.lladrid, JJlIg 22, 1873-

Sm: I hanJ tllC honor to transmit lll'rewith, for your information, a copy and tran5
latiou of a decree of the government of Spain, dated 20th instant, and published ye;;
ttmlay in the Official Gazettl', denouncing liS piratcs the officen! and crews of certain
Spanish vCKSels therein described, and inviting their eaptlU'C 118 lawful prize by the
annlJd ships of other powers.

This decnoe of the executive Wll8 yellterday apllrovcd hy the legislatiye authority.
You n.ro thl'refore authoriz('d by puhlic law, and hy the express consent of the go..

ernml'ut to which t1ll'se pil'lltil'al cruisers helmig, to capture any oue or more of them
that pm ma~" encoUlltcr, and take them into port for eonuelll1lation.

I am, &1'.,
D. E. SICKLES.

[Inclosure D.J

General Sicklell to Rear-Adllli"al Case.

LEGATIOX OF TIlE U:-nn:n STATF-S.
MMl'id, July ~, i873_

SIR: I have the honor to transmit"herewith, for yonr information, a copy and traIUt
lation of a deere{\ of the government of Spain, uated 20th instlUlt, and published ~-Clt

terdllY in the Official Gazette.
The Slime documents have lleen sent to Captain Wells, of the Shenandoah, with a

letter, of which a copy is iuclosed.
I am, &c.,

[Inclosure E.]

MI'. Molilla to General Sicklcll.

COXSl:LATE OF TIPE UKITF.D STATES OF AMEJUCA,
Cartagena, July 24, 1873. (Received Jul)- 25.)

Sm: I heg to inform ~-ou with refcrpucl' to the political moyemcut of this town, as
mentiOlwd iu my lllRt eomIDUllicatiou of the 13th iustant, tlmt the iron-clad !'hip Vie
tOlia left this port to pronouuce Alicante in the Illoming of the 20th installt, ha.nng
retumetl on the 2'2<1, without auy particular news further than they had seized tht"
Spanish gunboat Vigilante. The memher of parliament, Autonio Galves Aree, the chief
of the movement, went on hoard the Vigi1::ll1tn to Torrevicja for fnnds, and in coming
into port yesterua)' morning was seized by the l'mssilln iron-clad ship Federico Car-
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CIRILO ~IOL~A Y CROS.,

The Gl'lleI·al-ill-chief.
JUAN CO~TRERAS.

los, (Friedn'ich Karl,) mounte(l with sixteen bl'avy guns, aIHl commall(ll'd lIy Captain
'Vemer. This has lIet'n done on the strength of the decree isslwd hy the Spanish gov
ernment deelaring Baid veRilels to be considered as piratt's. The Vigilante was imme
diately mannl'd by a Pmssian erew, and hoistt,d the Prussian flag, mal the Spanish
crew were retainell by the Pmssians. Immediately the news eaTIle on shore the whole
of the town was in a most alanning state, amI actually many threats were given to the
Pnlssian eonsul, who had to go on hoard of his vessel with his family.

<rl>neral Contreras summolU'd all consuls of this locality to inlJ.nire if we hall re
ceived any instructions from onr respective governments to hostile vessels lll'longing
to, as they term tht'lllseives, the Can/oil MlIrdal/o, to which we all answered in the
negative. Then he appointed a deIlIltation, cOlllposell of the members of parlilllnent.
Banvalle, CamvajaI, and some members of the JIIII/a de Sa/lid PI/blica, to go on board
of the Federico Carlos amI arran <Te matters. This was at once dono, ami tho result
has bel'll, that they, to~ether with GlllYes, came to the conclnsion, Rnd signed an act
to the effect, that the ~ ir.';lante was legally seized, not having on board RIlY official doc
nments nor crew, in consillerntion of whieh GalveH and his crew were left at liberty,
together with the funds they had, and the Vigilante, Imder the Prussian flag, left yes
terday afternooll for GilJrnltar.

The Prussian consulleav('s to-doy for Madrid, with the Rct signed in proper order.
I herewith inclose a eopy of a cOlllmunication received from General Contreras, who

calls himself commander-in-chief of the Rl'lliy and navy of the federal republic of the
Call/!}n Murciano.

In consequence of the 1)efore stated, and as very likely we will be called again, I beg
you to gi ve me full instructioll!:l how to act.

10m, &c.,

[Inclosure F.-Translatiou.]

General COI//rera8 /0 "lfr. Cirilo Molina.

(.JplJcndix 1.-J[r. Molina'8 letter.)

FEDERAL ARMY, CA."\TON OF Ut:RCIA.

I have the honor to transmit the accompanying note to you as the representative in
this port of the govemm6nt of ~'our nation, in order that you may be pleased to give
it due c01ll'l!e

i
and requesting you to kindly aeknowledge its receipt.

Health anI federation.
CARTAGEYA, Jilly 23, 1873.

To the UNITED STATES COXSUL.

[Inclosure G.-Translation.1

Cire/llar of General Con/rerlUl to the eon8ltlar body in Cartagena, aa/ed July 23, 1873.

[Inclo,ed IDiIh appendi::r: 1, Mr. Molina', letter.]

The Constituent Cortes llaving proclaimed the federal repnblic as the form of go\'
emment of the Spanish nation, the people looked for the fulfillment of that solellln
pledge with all the speed that their anxiety and theil' enduring efforts in the canse of
federalism merited, and on beholding a month and a half pass by without either the
Cortes or the govemment performing even the most insignificallt aet in favor of the
speedy establishment of the fedp-ral cantons, the Spllnish provinces wherein thelibernl
spirit has ever attainf'd, its highest development ereeted themselves into eantons
without therehy entirely refusing to rec08'nize the powers of the Constitnent Cortes.

One of the provinces, that of Murein, jOllled to its declal'lltion of cantonal indepeml
ence the naval forces of this port and a port,ion of the army, and with these tcndered
her aid to the spontaneous movement begnn in the neighboring provinces, when sho
was snrprised by the decree of the central govcrnment declaring the sailors who had
joiIied the people pirates, and invoking the aid of foreign powers to prevent the peo
ple from realizing the fulfillment of the solemn constitutional enaetlllent.

The committees (juntas) of the Murcilln canton cnnnot believe that, the. power,
friendly to Spain will intervene ill a pending question between two political grOUP"
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which a.~ yet Illwe not l1e('larol1 mutnal hostility, Theycannot lx:lieve that the navies
of cnlightenl'd nations will COllie to interfere in differences invohing no great or
transcendental issues for tbe futuro, when in other civil strugglE's, disastrous in their
effe<'ts and protmctel1 in their durotion, no intervention hos taken place. But our
position l1emonl1s a declaration of the flmdamental facts of the pre81'nt movement, not
b)' way of convincing forl'ign JloweI"!l, bnt as a refutation of the bases on which the
forces of frieudly nations might rely for intervention in our acts.

The nttitude of the Murcian canton, like tbat of the otheI"!l proclaimed in Spain, i1
sustniIll'd and jlllltifiell by sb;:ty repr('!!Cntativcs of the nation holding seats in the elm,
stitucnt Cortes. And therc, where the sovereiguty of tbe people is embodied in thr
thn>e hundn'll and fift~'-eightdepnties ll'gall~' llroclaimed, the attitndes of our canton.
cannot well signify a transcendental crime wben a fifth part of the re!lresentatives of
the nation justify om' acts. '

Seven of thennlre now in this canton, legalizing lly their preSf'nce all that is dane
here. Five are in the neighboring cauton of Valencia, who authorize the realization
of the constitutional rellOlution, aud all who, both in Madrid or in the provinces, M\"e
made declarations favoroble to the immediate organization of the cantons are ready
to Illlstain them on all occasions.

If, therefore, a silllple question of procedure separates the cantonal :mthoritiesfrom
the system estahlished by the Cortes, can this be au adequate motive to caU forth I
declaration of civil war against whole provinces animatell by the memory of the ener
getic stnlgo~le of eigohteen huudred ami eight iu the cause of our illlleptm<lenc~!

The cantonal committee has declared treasonable the executive power of Madri<I,or
its decree of foreign int~rvention.

The Spanish federation holds the fortified cities of Carta~en3 IIoIld Cadiz, aUllof
Marcia, "ith the important citil's of Seville, Valencia, Alicante, Jaen, Gronada. amI a
multitnde of the intervening towns, and therefore we have a l'ight to demand that our
ae,ts be respected.

au tho other hand the cantonal autllOrities have the full a.~snrance that foreigners
resilleut in the territory, under their juristlietion, shall not be molested in t,he least dt~

goree, and pledge themseh'es to give them IIRSlll"aUCeS for the future, becauSf' not only
has the pr{'St'llt pl'Utleut movement givcn rise to no acts of disturbance, amI stilll~

of hloOllshed, but also because it has been an unequalled example of wi5dow and
moderation.

To tilt) cantons belongs the rigoht to Ilsk for the fulfillmcnt of the eoustitutional
resolution. Justice is on their sille becausc the cry mised hy the people iu lIid of the
government that convenell the Cortes is now repeated hy the ('antons; ami, lastly,
abundant reallon is on th{'ir side when they demand respect and conlliderntion m,m
foreign powers lw('a,usc of the proportions of the movement, the ortler with whieh it
hilS been realized, and tho facility with which all the authorities of the canWIllI COll-
t,iune in the full exereise of thcir pOWf'I'll. .

Founding llis adion 011 thcsc cousidf'rations, tho uIHlel'lliWle<l, ('.aptain-genernl of tht
federal repnhlic of Spain, general-in-chit'! of its army aUlI uav~', fully anthorizNI by
the fiI"!lt telllpornry lIuthorities ther('of to treat with the repreHCntative..~of foreign
powei'll, requests them to sllspend tIle action tJley lIJ'O culled npon to eX\lcnte by tilt'
decree of the governmeut of ~[adritlof the 21st (20th) instant, and to maintain me.anwbl:6
all customary ('onsideration towurll the constituted authorities of the cantons of the
Spanish fetleratioD.

I wish for ~-ou many ~-ellrs of life and prosperit~' for those yon represent.
JU'AN COKTRER.\S.

CARTIIAGE:lIA, July 23, 1873.

lInclOllurc II,-Al)pendiz to Mr, Molina's ~tter,-Tran8Int1011,J

MI'. Cirilo Molina to General Contt"erall.

CO:llSULATE OF THE L:liITED STATES IX C_"RTA :.'-

Gr:XEIUI.: I have r('ceiye<! the communication you are pleased to a<1<ln>ss mI. ndll'
to-dll~"s dnte, a(,(,olllpanied by a document which yon reql1ellt me to transmit .lm)·
goyel'llllleut. whieh I hustt'll to do forthwith. Up to this time I lmvll rec.t>iVl'tl L C'OlIl"
munieation from lily govt'rnnwnt concerning tllC decrel1 of the minister of msri t. rJ
Ilate 20th instant, llUulished i.I1 the papers, and to which you refer i.n yonr COL IllDJ
cation.

Lnti! either I or the comlliallll"rR of the wor yesselsof my nation reeeiye ill8tl'l ion"
:you may rest assured of the a/llph-st nel1tralit,y on my part,

Receive, general, the assurances of ill)- most disti.nguishe,leonsil1eration.
CIRILO MOLINA y I <So
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Ge1Icml Sickles to Mr. Fish.

1.'0. (j'j2.] UNITED STATES LEGATIO~ IN SPAIN,
][adrid, July 31, 1873. (Received August 21.)

SIR: After my conversation with tIle minister of Rtat~ on the 24th in
stant, I found an opportunity to discuss colonial !Jolicy "\\ith :Mr. Carra
jal, the minister of finance, an influential member of this cabinet. I will
not trouble you with a recital of the argument since the conclusions
seemed satisfactory. 1\11'. CaITl\ial assmed me of his own hearty sym
pathy "ith the advocates of reform in the Antilles, and lIe added that
~r. Salmeron, the president, shared the same views. And after a full
and frank interchange of opinion :Mr. Carvajal suggested a f1u1:her con
yersation with the president, ,,;th whom he kindl~· undertook to arrange
an appointment.

Inclosed with this dispatch I forward official reports and translations
of the debates of the 23d and 26th instant, respectively. In the latter
you ,,;11 see that a more mature reflection, aided possibly by the evidence
I had furnished of the unhappy impression made by tlle policy an
nounced on the 23<1, has led to the mo<1ifiell attitude shown in the re
marks of ministers in the subsequent discussions.

These impressions are confirmed by the action of the Cortes on the
28th, appro,ing 1\11'. SUI1er's hill for extending to Porto Rico the ample
llill of rights found in title first of the Spanish constitution. Further
corrohoration is afforded by the favorable reception given to the amended
conRtitution reported by l\1r. Cal'ltelar from the cOlUInittee of twenty-fiw,
in which it is propol'led that Cuba anAl POl1:0 Rico come in as Statcs on
an equal footing ,,;th the otller members of the federation.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

lInclosnre A.-Translation.l

Extract frolll thedl'batein the COIl8titl/"I/'('ort('~ .Jl/ly'23, 1873, 011 tlte bill eJlllJOlreril/!1 tlte gov.
er/llllellt to lel'y forced l'o/ltrib/lliu/l8 011 "eputell Carlist8.

][r. RO:\fI-:RO ROBLEDO. • •• •
I shall a<hl one more ar~nment in conclusion. I shou1l1like to know how a contradic
tion is to he avoided in this proceeding on the part of the repuhlic. To-day a forced
eontrilmtion is leYiedupon those who aill the Carlists, while only the other day the
estates of the Culmn iJi8ur~eutsWl're rell'ased from l'lllhll.r~o aud rl'stored to them.
[Mr. Betancourt interrupts the speaker.] Mr. Betancourt may say what he chooses,
Imt it is the truth. The Carlists are l'nemies to lihe.rt~· and rno(lern progress, but after
all they ery "Long ]i,e Spaiu!" 'Ve 81mll fi~ht them and conquer them. And ~'et they
do not attack the integrity of the natiou. On the contrary, the Cuban insur~ents,

when lI11manner of reforms were oft"ered to them, after the revolution of 1868,rehelled
at Yara to the ery of "Death to Spain!" AmI when the republic WIIS proclaimed, on
the 11th of February, all sorts of Oftl'I"S were made to them, and it was thoug"ht the
war would come to an end; but they only erie,l ont the 101111er "Death to l:lpain!"
That is to say, the CarlistR, althongh the dl'fenders of an abhorred cause, are our
hro~hers and do not combat our nationality, while the others hate us amI proclaim
the extermination of lU' ral'e, How, then, ('lUI ~'(11l explain this contradiction f You
cannot indorse snch a Ol1i!!erimination which onl~· favors the enemiea of Spain. The
government and the aSlll'lllbly must wl'igh this well. I have done.

The MI:"ISTl':R in' :FDiA:"CE. • • • • •
Mr. Romero Rohledo assllInes that there is a contmcliction between onr l'onduet
towanl the Cuhan insurgentH allli towarc1 the CarliHts heeause the rest,oration of
the property of the fornll1r haH hl'PU ol"llpred. I am the first to he indil{llllllt at the
llttitUlle of a portion of the inhabitnlltH of the islaml of CUllll, more Minded, per-
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chllncl', h~' tho continut'd ahaenco of politicalliherty in hannolly with thcir lIIatcrial
statull, than hy any rt'alllt'l'll of illl1"l1t'!l(lence; hnt is thl'ro anything in cOIllmon be·
tween what is dOlw to tho ill8urgl'nts ill Cuba amI what is done to the Carlistl!! The
I'states of the Cuban illsurg,wttl were IIOt conliscatetl, bnt emhargoed. Mau)'I,,'rs<JlI~

hol<1 that it is eXl'edient to seize the ellemy's prop,'I1y, al'rinciplll repugnant to civil
ization, whkh neyertheless we have Hel'll pnt in op,'mtion in our own time, EmlJar
gOOll lIro contrary to tho purpollo iu view, for thl')' tliminiHh tho Imblie wealth, anllllll
der this point of view we dt'cidcd to restore to their owners the many estates no,," go·
ing to ruin. But hal! this an)'thillg to do with a war tax' It hal! he~n !\nid that lIS

un iujurv or pnnislllllent sueh nleallUr,'S lIIay bo taken toward communities. E:qlC'
rience showll thcir ahsurdityas a l'unillllllll'nt, amI therefore we employ thelJll\l! an
illjury, e....tabli"hillg war taxI'''. Wo havo 1I1'plit'tl the llimple proverb which says.
"/rho breakH, jlIIN8,." Tholle who brt'nk the natioual ullity, those who hreak li1>t'rty
llIHl progresll, shou1l1 pa)' the damage they inflict UPOII the country. "Who br('(lli8,JJal~:'

Tho CaI'list, theil, must par,
Mr. llERTAXCOl'HT. It was YI'I")' far from my 11ll\"}lOSO to talw partin tho discusgjon.

aTIll I onlr do so beeunse, having bt','n nlludetl to b)' Mr. ROlUoro Rtlhlellu, I WlI>

forced to interrupt him. If all thutle who speak here for the fil"llt timo implon,
your benevolenee, I fancy I nel'tl it more than llny of tho deputies I have yet hean!.
Your lips wont to expreSM nIl thl' inspirationll of patriotism, know all the riches of the
beuntifnl tongue of Custill', whill' I havo had to make a spedal stud~' of forgelling
even tho Yer)' language of a t'ertaill class of fedings, the Il\Ollt natural and lIIost gen
erOlIS of the lIOuI, alld whose simplll enullciation has llltherto suiliccd in Cuba to draw
down cxile or martyrdom on my ft'l]ow-c{)untrymen.

I look upon this palaco as the hl'l111hstone of the great fumilyof Spaniards. Here
wo arc all assembled to discuss our most sacred iuterests, the intert'sts of the country,
You know theoutA'oings and inoolllingsof it; you are as though in )'onrown honse. But
I am a strauger here. From lily childhood I have been told that these doors were clOl!l'\l
to Cuba j that my brothers had beeu expelled hence unjustly and ignominiously, allli I
learned to believe thnt you wonld nevel' heed our rights until we should be n'eeiwtl
iuto the bosolU of this family and called to partake of all the rights pOllllCllBt'tl hy our
hrothrou of the peniusula. Jnst now, therefore, on heuring, when I le:lst expectetlit,
Mr. Ronlt'ro RoMedo compare the elllbargoe8 pnt upon the Cubans with the war 1.'00

tribution it is proposed to levy on the Carlists, I coulll not help exclaiming in an an
(lertOlHl to 111)' frieud Mr. Corclulllo

i
" l'a par,'do aql/c1l6!" And, with my usual fnmk

ness, I shalll'xplaiu th080 words, had n'ceived information from Cuba Hlat )Ir. Ro
mero Robledo wou]ll cOllie bdoro ~'ou for tho express PU\"}1080 of 8peaking on Ih~
colonial question; aUll as, iu TIl)' opinion, he dragged the quelltionlllost inopportunely
into this dohatl', I exprelltledlll)' npiuionabout it to Mr. COI·chado.

Mr. Romero Robledo has hintl'l1 that eYt'l")·thiug was pennitted to the Cuhaus1Je.
cause they raised at Yarn the hunller of "Death to Spain," and I now rise simplpo
give a 1l1ain statement of tho fncts. Gentlemen, what the Spanish people did in ('uba
on the lOth of October, 18G8, wa..~ thc snme 118 had been done in the peniIll!ula in Sep
temher of tilt' 8ll1Jle year, when the stalltlllnl of liherty WIlS raised against the tyranny
of the 0111 regime. And the truth of this is proved by the fact that 118 soon as the Cu
llUns knew of the llownfall of tho throne of Doftll Isabel II, the)' asked Captain-Genernl
Lersundi to conyoke £l ,junta, whkh was done, antI when it met, Messrs. Mode.t and
Meestro asked that a telegram shoultl he Ileut to the peninsula stating that the Cubans
snpported the 1II0ve.ment of their brothers iu the }ICnill.8u1'1>, and aspired to the enjoy
ment of all the Iiheral conquests of the royolntion.

The reply was iu the sense of a postponement of all refonns, so that it was soon seen
that the conquests of the revolution were not for Cuba. Thnll three months pn6tiOOby
until Mr, Lopez de Ayala, approving tho stationary l)olic~' of Genem} LenlUudi, by his
last telegram shattered the remoinillg hopes of the Cubans. Novel1helel!8, when Gen
eral Domingo Dulce arrived at Hayana, another jnnta Willi held, and the inl:1nrgeutlof
Camague)', with one single exception, agreed to lay down their armtl if in realit)-liberal
refonns wore given to Cuba.

The VICE-PllE8wmn. I beg that )'OU will confine yourself to the matter nnder
debate.

Mr. BERTAXCOURT. A most 8erious charge hl18 been made against Cuba, amI I 1\ish
to set the facts right.

MA..~Y Df;PUTlE8. Ll't him speak!
Mr. llERTAXCOlTUT. I was suying that in the junta hel(l at the plantation of Clnn\

linas, all those present, with Lut one exception, Yotell to accept their liberties antllay
down their arms to attain this end. And this is shown by a celebrated manifesto pul).
lished in the Joumals of Hayana whon General Cnbllllero de Rodas wall in command.
Afterward General Dulce named commissioners to eonfl'r with the Cnban8. And \'fhll
happened then' That the inllnrgent chicf, Don AUgu8to Arango, being charged m.th
carrying' to Puerto Principe the Im8is of an arrangement, was treaeheroulIl)' 118ll:1fSlll
ated by the volullteel"ll, it was said, at the very entrance to the cit)', while upoo hii
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bod~" wa.~ fouud tli,' gacet'l containing his panlon by General Dulce ltud the basis of
the a~reelllcut 01' cOlllprollJisc.

In anoth"r junta held in the house of tlw )[arfJnis of Campo Florida, iu Havana, it
was likewise altreed that if Culm 'Yl~rl' gTanted tlw right of autouomical gon'rumeut
Ileac" allll happincss wouM soon be restorcd to tho islau,l.

This resolution so exallpl'ratcd the voluntccl"S t!Iat tlll'y thl'rl'upon deeicled to erush
the Cubans to Ilrlwent tlll'ir union; alHl theu hc~an theassf\ssinatious of VillanucvlI, of
the Louvl'l', ami ewu in the str,·(·ts, which l't'sultt'll in tlw tliltht of the native islanders
ami the emhargo of tht'lr propt'rl~'. AmI thus it cume to pasll that, the liberals, who
were preparing for the l'ledion of deputies, t]cd terrilied on set'ing that Spain did not
force the volunteers to j'('spel't hN will. From that time tho jails were crowded with
C\tbans, ami the pap"l"S were filled with lists of l'mlllirgocci estates without an)- pro
cedure or form of law, but b)" execntive orders. Such are the embargoes so jnstl)' an
Dulle,l by Mr. Suuer.

I han;lll'ard with pleasure the minister of finance distingnish lll'tween l'mhargoc"
imposed as a pnniilhment, amI therl'fure imlcfensible, and "nforeecl wur contributions.
It 18 e\;clent, therefort·, that property embargoed by executivo order is iIlcgally mlll
arbitmril)' hl'ld, and for thill rea"0Il Mr.l:\uiicr ordered HII "r,'stitution; it is evitlent that
there ill 110 relatioll betwecII thot*l emhargoes ami the war tax now undcr discussion, a
tax which Cuba also snpports without eomplaining'.

Bnt there is more to he dOllo ill this question of embarg'ocs. In Cuba tho govern
ment still holds innnruerahle e"tates hl'1ollging' to the 1I10thers, widows, amI orphalls of
insurg"('ntll cOlldcmned to death h)' lllilitar~' or other court", allcl who have perislw(1 on
the seaffold or 011 the field of rebellion; and is it p088ihle, g,~ntlcmen, tlIat the republic
ctln sllstain such lUellllllr('S a single day longer'

I tllink I have said enough to dl'llIonstmte that the Cubau insnrgents !Ia,e not rai~ed
tIle standard of "Death to l:lpaill!" That thev have only desirel[ amI still desire the
lihertil's and reforms you have herl', and that, lis these hale Ill'vel' been granted them,
it is llU,just to chargt' them with ingmtitude. \Vhat franchises in point of fact hayo
been ~ilen to Cuba' \Vhat rl'forms ha>l the repuhlic essayed l UntHnow, nothing
Bave the promises of 1\[1'. Pi )"Margall in his executive prognullme, and t!Io di"embargo
of the property emlmrgoed Ily executiyo order; which lust is duo to the uprightness of
Mr. SUliers priuciples during the few du~'s he filled the ministry of nltrmuar.

Mr. Romero Robledo, therefore, has no gronnds for sa~"illg that the insurgents ehoso
the moment wbeu reforms were giYl'n to them to break iuto opcn rebellion. 1\0! The
Cuhans have bel'n waiting for thirty ~'cal"S, amI are waiting still; and if Spain can-ies
thithlll' the libertil's elljo~'ed in the peninsnla, I have the finn belief that Culm will re-
main to Spain! [Apllhmso.] .

Mr. Ro~n:Ro Ronu:no. I reg-ret that )"our apphtuses hampl'r mo somewhat at this
moment, for Mr. Bertan(lourt has with great allroitness made nn argument in fayor of
the Cuban in8urgents, nnd nITlli/.,'lled the relolutiona~' l:\pain of h'l)·"l and the repul>
Hean Spain of to-day. Mr. Bertancourt, who sa~'8 that by reason of hi~ suffering'S ho
has loarned nothing, knowfl enough to put himself, as no one else could huvo elone, in
thep08ition hellt adaptecl for dealing the strongest lllows.

He hllllllllid that"on asking why thero were no representatiYl's from Cuha here he
WlIB answered thnt tIley had been expclled inlE'3i; and thosl' who answered him thus
8l1lrwered him wrong, sineo they should have replied that Cuban representatives wero
abllent from the Spanish CortI'S becllllllo Ar~elJes, Sancho, and Calatl'll,'a, patriarehs
of the liberal party, deemed that they should bo ahsent, for they had taken seats in
the previous Cortes ami solel their country, amI then demandl'd t!Io reward of tho
speeehe~ they had made and the hoasts they had uttcreel. [Rumol"S.] I do no lIloro
than repeat what Agustin Argiielles said in tho Cortes of le:li, resulting in tho donial
then of representation to tho Cuhllns.

Moreoyer, I do not nmlerstand how I eompelled )11'. Bctancollrt to ask the. floor,
interrupting me, when I spoke of tho insur/{cllts, b)' sll~'illg, " l'fL opmwio o'l"cIl6,"
since neither he nor any 0110 olse nocded iutdli/{l'nce frOlll Cuba to know that I would
defend in this parliament, as in 1Il1~' other to which I lila." be s(mt, tho interests of Spain
in the colonies; in doing which I am no 1Il0re tban faithful to ill," antecedents.

He sa~'s I have brought a gToundll'ss charge agninllt Cuba. This is not correct. I
incriminated the rebeliiOlI" lind nnl-\Tutefnl son!! of Culm who are fil-(htiug a~ainst

Spain. The qnestion of the iusun-petion mUllt not he confounde,l with that of tho
refonns offerefl by all the governments before and since tho reyolntion. Mr. Betan'
court flays that the relwls continue ill relJellion l)ccause refouns have not heen given
tbem, but in reality tlwy gl't no refonns IJeeaufI(J the~' will not lay down thl'ir arm" ;
and reforms are !lot to bo dClllanded by anned force. Tho relwls o.f Yam rose to t!Io
Cry of "Death to SIlIlill !" and that is still their cry. And wheli yOU sllcak to them of
reforms, nnd otIer t Will tho rl'puhlic, they answer through their ~ffic.ia papl'l'S in Xew
York, that tbey willh D'om Spain neither liberty nor the repulJlic, they will accept
nothing!

Consequent tho conduct of those insurgents is not to be excused, nor the polky of
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Spain impu/{npo, I ha,1I eypr resolypd that wheneyer an ineillent arillt"lI hpre eon
el'ming this unfortunat(' fJulllltion, there should 1Je at IpH8t one Il('l'IIOn to nliMe hill 'l'"oire
in fayor of the SpaniHh Cuhans, and a~ainst HIe insur~cllt8 and traitors, who, while
1Jcg/{in~ reformH, rl'ally Hlwk to rend thll lu'art of the nation.

Genel'lll Dnlce ~aYf' them all manner of lihcrties-[Interrnptions from the left.]
It is diftll'ult to speak in the midst of tlwlIe inteITnptions.• Is it or is it not tnte, tbat
(te neral Dulce went to Cnba oceauRll his bein~ in command there WlI8 a guarantee
that reforms wonlll he asked for f Gentlemen, thill is notorioull.· I ha,e in my poe
IlPssion It Ipttp.r from Genprnl Dulce, It letter I will show to anyone who wishes to see
it, in whieh he tells me that he had hecome fully conyinced that the cry for reforms
was a mpre prptcn_a mask-and what thcy wanted was independenee, and nothing
pl8('. plr. Labra addrpS/Ws a few wonlH to the orator in an llmlertonp.l ThOSl' wbo
internIpt. me would do hptt('r to ask the fioor, aud for that purpose 1 now allude
directly to :Mr. Lah1'll. [Mr. Lal)m lUIks the fioor. J I am in no way nnder pll'dgfs;
my pOllition hpre is pprfl'ptly c.]par, and I proclllim It frankl~': I am with the rt'publir
in eYerythin~ if it he nel'e.&~ary to the Ilalyation of liberty aud the country ; I aml't'ady
to die with ~'ou while yonI' sole ~uide is the intp~rity of the nation; out 11I'yer willi
lIe with tlwlle who B('pk the dismpml)('nnent of m~' cOllntr~·. This ill a national qOfll

tion whil·h ought to aft'PI't us mol"f' dl'eply than mere intenIRl hickerings.
The ministpr of ftnaIH'I', S('ein~ the imp08l'lihility of dpmonstnttin~the justice of tbe

law now under eonKitll'l'IItioll, 11:1s Rnill yery plainly that the moti,e of this meB."llre
lieR in tho fact that the /{OYCnllllPnt ]lrt'scnt('d a law n~ninst the re.publicans a few
Ilays II~O, nIlll so it iK now nccc8Ilnry to hrillit forwa.rd another agninst the CarlisUl. Bot
I lllaintnin that thl're ill no cquality in the two elUleS; nnd I may now add that, II~Onl·

in~ to thp prineiplpK he enuuciates, 'Inoting' thl' proyerb, "Who oreaks pays," the min
ist"r KhonM ]oll('no tirnein sulnnitting a hill prO\'Ollin~ thnt all therepublicansshoold
pay fur all the damngll they lu\ve done in all t wir inKuITeetion8. TIIis i.~ not jnst;
politi('nl fnrtil'll are not to 1Je subjl'etl'd to peunlties of thill kind, for in Kuch ClI5ll we
woullinl be pxpollpd to tho lex faliolliR, Kinee WI' are not ('tl'rnal in our nIle.

The minillter speaks of thc 1awR of war. I have hl'aru with BOITOW the applieatiOtI
hI' pl"Op08('1I to make of tllPse ]nws to l"iyil Wllrfllrl" I fanl"y that none of tht' writelll
on intpmational law 111' IIllly h:1vl' conl<ultpd Plltllolish a paralll'1 between a Will' among
nlltionll and an intl'rna] insurrl'l'tion, which we Ilhouhlnot eypn eonfeM to be a wur.

If the forpig'u l'OWp1"ll wpre to rpcngnize the Carlistll as heJJi~relltll to-molTOw. in
ncconlanoo witli tIll> ministl'r's doetriIH'R, ]1OW could the govenImcllt protpst wben it
poultl he nnswel"l'd in the vpry wonL~ of the finance ministpr f His excellency. in
"l)('lIking' of pmoargopll amI of war contrihutions, tpllll UK that the latter recllltllim
]n·0i'I·rt~·-ri/{hts. So do embar~ops too. And he a(ills tbnt the embarW'Ps have bfeu
raised !lpcause they wpre detrimeutal t~ thl' public fortune. This is no argumpnt; I
nm not ,liscussing' tlu' ,[uPlltion of I'lllbar~ops, 'Vhat I say is, tlIRt til(' insurbTt'nts 'l'fbo
hdong to the Kpw York juntn, amI who say that thl'Y woul(l like to know iu which of
their wins Spanish hlood runs RO that thl'y mi/{ht open it, ha,e had tlu.·ir propPr1y
restorpd to them, while a contrihution is Ipvied ou thp CarJiRts. Tllis is 1\ contradiction;
lln«1 I rplll'at that yon should not impollC It contribution on a partipular party becau!'r
it i~ pfJlllynlpnt to makin~ a Inw of cnstC'.

The }h:'\'ISTER m' FISA:,\,CJo:. A «1istinetion lllnllt be ma«1e betwePn a st.ate of warflU\'
nml a I'haraetpr of llPJIig'PTenpy. The ~ovl'l1Iment, the ('hamllPr, the CO\lll~-, nml the
fnetll of tlIP. casP JlIny giYA riSI' to a Iltatc of Will', amI ~'ct one of the pnrt.ips ma~- n01 be
a hclligerl'nt. I hpli"ve that, we lire in a cjyil war, hut this does not inyolyc m~-i1l'If,or
nny one C]SI', conceding a hclligl'rent charactpr to the Carlistll. This dellPndll on tbe
conditions of the war nnd on othpr principnl aUlI accpRsory l'ircnmstancell wwch art
pl'Ifpct]y w('l1 known to the honorable ~ellth'.Jllau. And 110 it ennllot 1Je infelTt"ll fn>lll
my lan~uag'e that I decm the Curlists entitleu t~ recoguition as belligerents either by
ol1rsl'1",'s or by forpi/{n POWP1"II.

:Mr.I,AlIHA. I ha,e lIO intention of makillg' a Rpeech on tI)('. ~Ye qllC'Rtion inan~

rntl'd h~- )lr.llolllPro Rohledo, hnt when the prohlpms nre yast, and the difficllltil'sthit
1111l'l1l'u our minds /{rellt, I think tlmt they shonlll he mal1e the sullj('ct of a SIlE'C'ial
d"hlltl', in whil'h tlworil's may he hrol1~ht forwaru and IIhstrnct facts set right with
rt's[lI'et to a politil'al question like that of Cuha, and with rt'speet to " le~l qUl'6tillll
like that of colonialrl'formR. I «10 not willh to disturl) the conrse of the dehah·. ]f
:Mr. Roml'ro Hohlpdo ill .instified in sa~'ing that intermptionK make disclls...iou iIllpot'
Rihh', it ill incnmhpnt on me to I·xplain why I int"rmptp«1 bim, adding' that in lily
jndl-:llIl'nt it is also illlpoKsihle to dis/'llSS whpu ~tuitonll aSllPrtions are made on I~
llart of one of the cont('Rtahts. This is both a ljnestion of fact an«1a (Inpstion~
ju(lg-ment, 1\Jlc1 it is incumbent on lllC to oppose a (listinct protest W tht. a&;ertioliS of
Mr. Homero Roblpdo.

lIe Ila~-s that tll{\ insurrection in Cnlm was from the ontset in tlIC intcre.st of N'JllIl':t
tion. an(l that its dpYPloplllclit has cOlltUIIIl'«1 in this same spnse up to the tilllE' wbt.-II
Mr. Sulier issned his I1l'l"ree concl'rning ('llIhnr/{op.(l property in fa,or, 'lis hm; ll('t'll
here said, of the yeQ' persons who form the insurgcnt junta in Xcw York. Th.. tWD
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extremes are falsI', The de('r('e in nowi!«l ref('rs to thut junta, since it onlyaffeets
IJrol'I'l1:~' l'mhargoed hy ('x('cutinl ad, and not of estah's t;l'qlwsterel! by a judicial de
ci"iou. Neither was the insUlT('dion of Yarn se("('ssionist at its outbreak; still less is
it tme that Genl'ral Dulce lll"odairned in Culm in lr'ltltl the liberties of the Peninsulu.

I do not understand how ~[r. Romf'ro Rohledo invokes the decrees of Geuernl Dulee,
",inee tlll'~' intro,!ueed no refonus. He oul~' il'l.~upd two decrees: one conceming the
lihel1y of the press, with two lanwntahle restrictions, first, that nothing could be said
against rl'lig-ious uuity-which was had I'lI0ugh, sillce in Cuba religious liherty haR
existed de facto for 1\ iong time; and second, the prohibition of attacks, not on the
integ-rit~·of thl' countD', hut 011 slavery! Am! thus it was pennitte(l to attack tho
nntioual intl'grity. hut forhi,lIlt·u to attack that to whicl1l1o l'ivilized nation now con
sents. The second dN'ree of General Dulce recol.rnized the right of re-union bnt limited
its exrrcist.' soll'1y to the ....otl'n!; that is to fla~', 11<' revived the decree issnl'(l hy Mr.
Vaarnollde (Bahalllollde, all it is more gencrally spclled,) in 1864, llnd which lod to tho
ret irl'illl'ut of the J1I'Ogl'f~HiMII8.

I had occasioll at that time to speak with Gl'uernl SeITano U1ul Mr. Ayala, who said
to me that pnhlic order in Cllha wonld 1I0t be distllrh(,d by sCIHliug" GeIwral DlIleo
t>hitber, and I told them that thl'y wl're Illistakl'n, and that General Dulc.,'s appoint
Iuent was insufficient to J'('pf('RS the insuITpction. Moreover, in all the hilltory of
Ameri('a it has l)pen ohserrcl! that while the first movements of colonies Imve ne....er
hel'lI toward separation, the seeond and suhsequent movements luwe alwa~'s heen
t;ecl'ssioniRt; and this ill not to he woudered at, since it dppenl!s on the mdical (lifter
enc., of status h(,twc,'n the colOllies and the provilll'cS of the mothl'r country. In tbe
prl'scnt illsllITl'ction I have alwllj's comlelllllcd the idl'a of sr.pal"lltion, for I think it
prl'jllllicial to colonial autonomy. It is cl'rtaiu that if the insurgcllts h:1l1 laid down
their arms, or would la;v thcm dOW11 as I had al!yispd, the CortI's wonld cOlwl'de that
nutollomy, and ClIlm wo1l1d obtain all the al!YUntagp!J of lilJertj' without scparation
from the mothl'r country. "

I am fati~led, and taking- up the timl' of the charnl.er, aIIIl so I will conellllio hy
sayiuII: that wc are discuRsing II qucstion of facts, and I dcfj' 1\11'. ROlllcro Hoblcdo to
provc hill a!IRcrtions.

~[r. Rmn:no ROBLEDO. It iR propl'r t]mr. I shoulIl exposo the I'ITor into wbil'h Mr.
Lahrn has fallen in saying- that I provoked this dl'lmtc Oll tho ('olonial qlll'Rtion. I
Himpl~' a,ld,1I'1'<! an arg-lIllll'llt applieablo to the hill undl'r discusRion. and an impatient
tll'lllltj'. douhtlpRs to provoke this ([1wstiOIl, inteITUptl'd me. Not onl~'h:\\"e I not orig-i
natcd this colouial discussion, hut, iu the intpflwllation I ]II\(! the honor t{) explain a
fcw days lIgo to the chamher, uotwithstalldinl!: that seycral (Ipplltil's had taken lip this
question, I deliheratl'ly a"oilled tOlH'hing IIpon it for fl'ar that affil'1lmtiollR wOIIIII be
made contrary to Illy own cOll\'ictiollS, mul knowing this to h" a ql\l'stioll not to 1,.,
takcn up iucideutall~·. Thill llas he"11 1Il~' eonn<e ou the colonial qurstioII,lIotwith
!'tamling- ~Ir. Navarrt'te took it "I' mther ill-ae!viH(,llly alld miHtakl'nly. ill my jIHII-,'1I1t'llt,
lIud lIotwithstalldill/.(, also, that )11'. ~ufll'r, thrll ministcr of the colonil'8, uttered words
I cllnld not approve.

Mr. Lahra dl'nieR. ~rr. Dull'("s rdonlls, aIHl 1>l'twl'en m~' affirmation alld his neg-atioll
the puhlic mimI eauuot lmt hI' lwrplexcd; hut 11 time will come for lImpl" diHI'nssioll
ou this matter, and thell it will hc spell whl'thrr Gelleral Dnlee di.l or dill uot grant
reforms. I shall rl'atl the journnlH puhlillhed at that tiuw in Culm, amI thcn wo will
K('O the efti'ct eeI1ain of tlwir articlrs will produce ou 8panish ears.

'Vith respect to the Im:t fact we willdehnto ft, too; alHl if )[1'. Lahm asks for proofs
I I!:uarautl'c to show him that the CortI's of Itl:17 cloH",l their doors to the AIIll'l"ican
,lp]lutil's hp(,ause of the pertieliouR amI traitorous eonduct of their rrll1"t'H,'ntatives ill
prcyious Cortl's ; for, liS Ar.~nelll'ssai,l. the~' had e"l'lI demUlule,1 tlU' prize ,mtl rf'wartl of
the Slwcc1ws tlll'y had IIllldl', and whil'h, they claimed, hnd aidl'd the independence of
the AUIl'I"iclln cololliell. I 8hall:ul,!uce proofll of this, and nWlluwhile ~lr. Lnhm ill at
liherty to persl'verc in hill deninl.

All to thl' rl'llt why 8honld I weaD' ~'ou! It is said, "'Vhen a part~· eonfessl's. proofs
:If<' nr('d\PRH." i applaud Mr. Lahra's pntdotie wortls, and his vel\('llIcut ,It-sire that
tho 1"l'hels Rhoulell:lY down their arms. I rl'jllice that Mr. Labm amI 1\11'. Betaneourt
tlitl"l'f, as it ill a ditl"l'fI'IH'e Wl' all apprl'cinto; hnt tIlt' trnth is that Mr. Lahm has sllid
to us that the Cnhan illSUrrf'etioll is Reparntist ill its ehllrac!l'f. 18 1I0t this what he
Raid f Yon all kuow it; the Cnhnn 1'<'1)('ls are spl'arntists, alHl I, as a Sp:miar,l, ad
dres.-ing- II parliament whie'h is nIHil Sl'aniHh, h·n you that the insnrreetiun is kl'pt up
hy a fl'w illl.'1"lltes, au i1IRig'nilieant Illinorit~·, :lI! is shown hy the fllet that l\m'illl!: the
four j'f'ars tht'~' have hf'l'n in anns under tIll' protretion of the Cnit/'Il Statl's thl'~' haYo
uever hl'en al11e to spizl' a Ring]" town. It ill therefore our dnty to support the ma
jority ill CUllll, amI til nphol,\ th,'ir rig-hts.

Mr. HET.\XCOI"IlT. )[1'. HOlllf'l'O Rohledo says that, it iK not Ill' who has raisl',l this
l1ul'stion ahont CUhll, hut II\~' inapatiruce. 'Tho truth is that. nothill~ was 1I\tl1'I' ont of
JIl~' path than thl' ill"a that tIll' (lol"nial l]1ll'stiem eoul,l h,' llrong-ht. iuto a .\..hnt" on 11

(llle~tiol1 of tinuncc. Autl that is why, whcl1 Mr. Romero Hobk(lo llmgged it iu, I, ad-
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I1rp...,in~ }[r, Corehatlo in l'riYat" com-prFatioll, c01l1,1110( rp!li~t sayin~ in an ullfl!'/t'Qj<.
.. l"lljJtIl'rd6 {I'll/diu I"~ (There it is Ilt las!.) :\Ir. 1{olllPro Hol,I",lo thereupon ad,ln.."'"
111l', t"lIinj.( mc I ou/tht to ask tIll' HOI!r. I did so; lind that's thl' whole story. Aftt;
ward I Htat,-d, in explanation of Illy l't'lllllrk. that. I 11IIei hearel that:\lr. Rumero Huh. I

lello WIIS "nj.(a~",1 to tnlw up the Cullan '111l'stion in this varlillment. It was Dolt J.
thl'1'eforc, who pro\'ok",1 this i1ll'i,lent.lmt :\11'. HOIll(-I'O Hohl"do. This is IwrfrC'tl,
('lear. Thl' houorahle ~"nllt'lllnn was, douhtlt'ss. illlpatient to fnl1m his 1'1,..lb~'" :lI!':
it was in l'l'lI1it~· he who lmJ1l!{ht th" II1l1tt('r iuto this dehate.

I shall not take up til('. wor,ls ., perli,lious, Yile, allll trnitorol1fl." usc,l lly thp non";·
III,]e !{ent!eIllan in slwllking of th,' insllrl-:pUls. 1 shall emly SlIY thllt the meu of theul~

n:gilHr who "arril',1 t~Tauu~' to ('lIha w,'re· thl' oul~' oues ,\'('11 aeqllll1nted with the an
of makilll-: traiton!. '''hen all thp pllths to liherty aw shut fur a people--and )·()t
~'oursd\'es, l'epuhli,'ans. hu\'(· nt,,,t IIIl1l1istakalll~' p1'O,·laiul('.d that tlley lire shllT-lhf
ri~ht, is on the shle of thut }leople if t1H~y resort to thtl onl~' appeal left to them. th.
upl'eul to force.

Mr. LAllI1A. Mr. Houwro Hohlt·,lo 8UyR: "Mr. Lahra Ul\kll me for proofs of a ,",'rI:ll"

fad. aull I will gh'e tltt-m to him," allll, rl'maiuill~ silt'llt with respect to the proof,,!
c:xplil'itly dplIIllude,I, he oft"n! nil' nthpr proofs I ,Ii,lnnt ask for.

He has Hpolu'll of "cn'rlll tnph-s. amI amoug- otht'rs tht' attitntlp of the Amerirllll
,It'llUtit's in the 8puuish Corll's. I IUl\'e not d"nit,,1 that Mr. Arguellel! 8ollil1 whnl )Ir,
HOIIlt'ro Hohleelo Sll~'" h" Hail1; what I haY" dl'ui",I, or would hn\'e t1t'.lIlt·l1. is thef;k!
that sU<'h wall tht'ir llttitul1t'; awl it woul,l be 1110st absurd if, wht'll a historical f",,!
was mCIltiouedllJll1 proof tht'l't'of tIemanl1cd, thtl worels of such uud such a historia:l
werll cited as llutlideut proof~

The houorllhle gl'utll'lJllIll haR Rpol{eu to us of tIll' Cortf'1l of 1~. I know thaI n"
fleputiell fr01l1 Cuha allli Porto Hi<-o Wl're expl'1led from thoHI' Cortes. but lly a Rlllall rea-,
jorit~·, for opposed to Mr. Argm·lIes Wt~rtl otlll'r mcn not less iIIustriOU6 than he, like
CllhaJlt'ro, QuintlUlII, aIHI other", who stood up for thtl 'rig'\j:s of those eoloniell.

III order to pOllyiuce the aHsem],ly that the "xplllsion of tbe American dCllUtil'llfrom
the Spanish CortCR wus duo to their Jll'rtid~" Mr. Homero Hobledo has atIduced 1Il}.'ll
lllcnts of lIIueh authority. But I ill tunl cau oppose to these IIr/tumpnts thol!t' of the
pel'SOU8 who fonght 1I~lIinst that rpsolntiou. l\!oreoYel', all the worlel knows the ID(J>

lives amI pllssioIlR wltieh led Mr. Arguelles to maktl tholll' speeches, and I call pJl1r~

that t111're were Amerie:m dCl'utiell who gave great examples of l'atrioti8lll and lor.
b~~ "

AlItlnow I tnrn to my sp('ollll cOlTcction, also hri<'f. The d<'llllties from AnwncalD
the le~islllture of 11"11 !{llYe due uotit'e to the /t0n'l'1llllent that if refol'Illl! weIl'DIll '
carri",l into eflect the R"paratist movement wO\lld triumph. This cun be shOWII from
their motiOIlll llnd speeclll'H, Mr. Homero Rohledo with sOllle ahility made use. liS 3.11
argument in his f!1yor, of Ull I'xl'llIuation I hll(1 proll·ered. I SlIill that in colonial hi;
tory all Uillul'l'l'ctions horl' a s'·paratiHt. dlfll'al'ter in t hdr second stll~e, anti this w~nld
haye been the caw with Cuba uutI Porto Rieo ha'l there beeu previOUS insurrectillll~

liS however there were not; allli Mr. Rom.'ro Robledo sllyS: ""'hen a party conf~
llroofs lire no lon~er nepdetI." But I lllltIed that it is the dnty of statesmen, tiIlltly, t.
preyent insurreetions from rl'aehing that stage; lind, secollClI~~, when it is reacbt'd. 10
put down the insurrection. That of Cuba ill in its seeonrl Rtage, and yet it1s stilljlQ!o
sible to etrect politieal refonus there like those in ClIuada, and Cuba will then rem.\ID

under the dominion of 8l'uin.
Mr. ROMERO ROBLEDO. I shall lie extrem<'ly bril·f iu my replies. To ~[r. Labn I

shall siDlllly say that since the rebellion in Cuba is iU its secoml sta.ge, let us first O\1'r·

come the reh..ls and then we will discuss rt'.fonns. Mr. Betancourt ask!! me wbal DIy
desires or pledges lire respecting colonial illlllws. I haye no other desire than to bt'hold
the triumph of the Spllnillh flag, nor other pledges than those imposed by my ~.
science ami my patriotism. I am not a deIlllty fl~llll thosl' provinces. I have tben-Ill
neit4er interests nor plls8ions, nor IIny kind of aspiration incompatihle with my coun·
try's good. And Mr. BetancolU't-what plcdges docs htl ohey' BeeallBC when he FnI"
poses that I ll1ll \Uuler pledltcll he leads me to suspect that he himself may be ilO botwd.
I therefore repcl his qUl'stion, amI address hun lInother in the self-same tenus.

Mr. BETA.....COURT. 'Vlten I saill that Mr. Romero HolJledo had treated the CU]I.n
question IlS he wns IIccl18tomeri to treat it, I did not deem I WllS speaking of dt>llirts and
pledges in the seuse in which he has uudel'lltoOllme. If there he any l'ledgt's h~ luu>1
know it. I shall now give the pledgl'8 I C'emtrncted on taking- my seat here. 1 did n~
seek to he a. dl'put.y. I was spontllllpel11lllyelectell fl'Om POlio Rico, which tbl-J"b)
wished to .confer UPOll me au honor whi,,1t I endeavor to deserve. Moreoyer, ulithe
plcdg-es I have are these: obcy tIle s,-ntiments of my hellrt, the loye I bear to DIY
country, andjustiec lIud liheliy, eyer wounded h~' the lips of Mr. Romero Robledo ",ben
he takes up thtl ljucstion of the Autillell.

Mr. ROi\U:RO ROllU:lJO. I do not wislt Congress to be imprellBed by any reticeD/~on
my part with respect to pledges I may have eOlltraeted re~llrdiugthe colonial questiOn.
And I only kuow that when the insurrection of the traitor Lopez took }llace, tbe Ik
tancourts antI the AgUeroll roso with him.
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The )!IxI,.;n:n OF FIX.\XCF.. plr. Cnrnjnl.) \Yith a nwillul'holy facilit~" we hn,e
strayed away from the qnt'sthlll Ulult'r liisl'u"",ion. 1'I1'Yl'rtllt,](oss, ~Ir. lldaucourl hllll
made a remark I l'aullot puss OYl'r in sileucl'. He says thut the people of Cuha had a.
right to rehel nntler fornwr gOY<'rlllul'uts, which ha.~ Ulost harshly ct'Usnrell. \Vithout
dhpnting- this insun't'etionary right, ,,,,hh'h, in Illy jmlgu1t'ut, can only exist in extreme
CUSI'!', I IllUSt say that the gOYerJlllll'ut to-llu~" consillt'rs the Cuhan insurrection ILIl crim
inal as that of tht'Carlists or of till' J/I/rIl/lNif}I'/lll'lJj [(;oodl Good!] that it will hold it
the more crimiual in proportion as thl' Cuhans know thut this goyt'rnment stands ready
to giYe them all IlIll1luerof liIlt'rl it's as soon as thl'y lay down the armswlll'Tt'with they
endeayor to extort tht'lU frOlll n,,; anll that while arms ore in their hands we Clllwot
giyO them those libertit's. [~Iurkll of approva1.] Mr. Snlier's hill is intcullt·d to say
so distinctly. Ulltlt'r this point of yil'w it is evidl'nt, thcrefore, that the g'overnment
should dispt'l the po&!ihle eti'cl'ts of Mr. Bc.tancourt's words ot1<lreSSl'll to tho assl'mhly,
which is bt'fore all Spanish,011l1 to a. governmtmt whose mislIion is to dl'fl'nd the na
tional integrit)" ami to make this qUl'stion one with the development of our liberties
on eyery foot of national ~oil. [Applaulll'.,

Bnt let us tlt·fine the priucipal basis of the question now heing- Yentilllted. I haye
maintained thllt the hill under ,liscussion tt'lIlls to 80ftl'n andmodif~'iu tho intl'rl'st of
civilization and pro~ss all that is hard, severe, and energetical in the neces"itil's of
wllrfare. Tht' HOlllan prel'ept, ad"ers/IS JlOskm o'ler/IOR ou('/orilulJ ClJIO, is now abolishClI
and separated from the flllllie condition of warfare ullt{l'r which it was first t'stablisht'd,
uut tlll're is a general principle which we cannot 101J(\ sight of-that war should be
paid for hy the I'nt'my. In lmrhllrous times this wall done hy confiscation of prop
erty and person ; in the present centnry it is efl'el'ted hy p!eans of contrihutions. Hut
iu a state of wllr such exactious art' enforced b)' arhitrary proceedings, such as the
Carlists now employ, anll we cannot. f,we such a situation without weapons. I·'or this
rt'ason, let us modify allli regulate this state of thing"s hy mcans of lnw, /oth'ing to till'
popular corporations this natural right, ond thercby fix the modo in which tho war is
to he paid for IJy the enemy.

Guided, therf'fore, by a prindple more civilized thun arbitrary, we haye prl'sl'ntell
thi" measure with perfert illtlt'pemlt'I!et' and uprightnl'lIs. Amellllnll'nts are coming
in from all sides of tllt' chamlll'r, allll, i!l view of this, the goYt'rumt'ut leIlYt'" the houso
free to adopt with respect to tho hilluuder debate such J't'solution as it ma~'llcemmost
expedient.

Mr. BY.TAxcounT. I om Yl'ry wl'll owurl', :Mr. )lillistl'r of FinancE', that I alll not
here in a Cuhan parliament. How could I he ignorant of it on st'eing that Cllha ha"
no reprellt'lItatiYl's here!

The Ylc~:-PnE"IDF:XT,(Mr. Petlrl'gal.) Although I rl'gI't't to do 80, I mllst notify )'ou
that )"ou are limited to makiug a e01"1"('etion.

:Mr. B~:TAxcuunT. I am elHlt'aYoring to correl't an e1,one011S imprl'ssion as to what
I said. I am a l"l'IH't'Mt'ntative of the l'ipuniMh nation, a11<1 os Cuha is a part. of l'ipanish
llOil, I hold that it was 1Il)' dllt~" to llpfeud that L~lolld. As for tho stateml'ut that the
Cuban insurgents will hayo no lihertioM a..~ Ion/{ I\.~ tht')" do not lay down tlll'ir nrm8, I
shall repl)- in the words of one of the most authoritative rcprl'HtmtatiYes of the re]lub
lican party, who saiel: "The Cuhan 'IUtJ6tion is a faulty circlo of reasoning; Cuba
waits for liberties to be giYl'n her hdore layiug- down ht'T arms, antI Spoiu waits for
the insurgents to lay down their OrlllS before g-iying them their liherties." The minis
te'r of finance says that tht' iusur/otl'nts arl' without I'XCUlle, because they do not alJllndon
their arms in yicw of tho ofters of libertil's now matle to them. Oft'ers haye lll'en mode
to them sim'l' l,..:n; Cnlla WiMht's the fulfillment of thl'M promises, aud, if lifter their
fulfillment, the insuITCctiou continul's, then, aIlll then oul~', would ~"OU lu\Ve the right
to say to her: "Thou art a traitor to the mothl'r countr~' !"

The MIXIRTI-:R m' F1XAXC~:. In llI1ying to .Mr. lletancourt that the rl']luhlic has
gh"en to Porto Hieo all our lihl'rtit'H, au answer is giYlm to him Ilud tQ this iUSUITec
tion which hOllnot a. single explanatiou, iu whollC favo!' not a solitary VOil'(\ eau j~lstly

be milled, amI againllt which all of us will ri!;tl togcthl'r, for we arc tll'tl'l'lllinl'.1 that it
shall ceose. While the actual gOYl'l'mlll'ut existll, liS also while that of which Mr.
Sulier was a miuistl'r laMed, no llotice will Ill' taken of the dClllantls of thl' iuslll'gents
iu Cuba as ltlll" us thl'v do not lav llowll thl'ir linus; alltl lIlr. Sufll'r's opinion WIiS the
SOllle 08 that f llOye pxpres.~ll iwfnrl'. \Ye om'r the inllnrgcnts liherty, iIlllhidual
rights, rl'pn'sl'ntutioll in the national (;onll,"1"I'I'S, aud political anlll'conomieal rl'forms,
all soon all tl\l'~' lily down tlll'ir aI'Ill11; anll tlll'~' know, 011<1 llhoulll know, that the
repnblic is hollt·lIt. aull dfl<'S not fuil iu itll pTllmiSI'S or in oht'llicnl'l' to th" law of its
own existe'llt'l', as it bos not fllilt'd with reslwd to tlll'nohll' illlantl of Porto Hit'o. whid1
alrl'arl~' sendll n. most l'nlightcned r"1'l"t'St'ntution to this Congn'l's. [Grt'at :l1'1'husl'.]

'H "It ... .",. "" .,.. 'Of
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flnclOllnre C.-Translation.]

-[Extract.]

Sundry illtel:JJcll"tiolls tOlu'hillg Spallillh colollial policy, ill the COllstituellt Cortf's, July ~
1~i3.

Mr. BETA..""CO"CRT. I ha\'"o l\8ked the floor in or41er to adllress two inquiri..~. one to
the g'on:orlllnellt aml the other to the minister of the colonies. For many ~-ears varion,
repnblics in either llOmiBphere ha\'"e entreated Spain to denounce a8 pirlltcS sla\'"c-tl1ld
in~YeS8e]s, their crews and their ontfitters; and nuw that this step has been taken Dgain~~

the insurgent yessels at Cartagena, dOl's not the govemment deem that the time hal
come when tho decurnm uf tho nation demands that a like declaration be made Dj(aillSt
all those engaged in the abuminable traffic of human fll'sh, and who have enjoyl'(l and Dn'
enjo~'ing an impunity which is a dishonor to Spain and an injnry t() the human faCt'!

The qm'stion I pnt to the lUini~ter of the colonies is simply, Is biB exct'llency lWpAA"d
to lay before 11S the IIlW for thl' immelliate amI absolute abolition of slayery in Cuba,
which for five ~-eal"l! past has been under consideration, and for 1he months pBst ha,
been daily promised to lUI by the republican ministel"l!, none of whom hay!' yet rrr'!i<'lltrd
it f If the govemment wishes tu I'l'Sel"Ye to its{'lf the glory of taking the illltiatiw, I
beg that it will do 80 aB soon as pU88ible, since, in the contrary calle/ tnere will Dot 11<'
wanting in this chmnber a few men to juin their names with mine In be8t"eching thaI
Spain shall be frel'd from the lltigma of slaYl'!J-. [Many deputies: "All of lIS:1

The COLO~IAI. MIXISTER. Mr. Betancourt's iuqlli1'Y has be~n answered in aJvanee
by the tl'le~mm I Rent to the 'captain-general of Cuba on taking charge of my tlellDrt
ment, in which I sllid that it was mr llUl"]lOSC to extend to that island the Jloliti<-al. ad·
ministrative, aud social reforms ndvucatedhy the l'('llllhliean llart~' while in OPIIO~ili(ll1.
And I shall do 80 bl'cause it is lIeither politic lIor honorable to agitate llUhlic opinion
UIHll'r a party stsndardand tu il4l1ore it as soon as power ill attaiue<1. And, in partien·
lar, the measure aholishinl4 slaYl'ry- is WI'Il advaIH·(·tl, and I cherish the hOlle that it ,,-ill
be prescnted to the Cortl's befure I eellse to hold this office.

* * * * * *
:Mr. Somn. I sought to la~' heforl' ~'ou thp hill for the IIholitioll of slaver~- in Cnl>:l

and to thiN ewl I had alrpa(]y IIITlllIgl'd with the slllY<'hol<1erll, who a/-'T('etl to thelUeu
urI', and without iudelllnilil'atiou j l1everthell':i8, as I had tu write to Cuha allllawait a
n'pl~', thUl' llllNsl'd, amI lUl.auwhill' I CPIU!l'(l to lIe miuister. Hlld I rl'Illaiup,l ill tlJ,.
ministr.\· a few da~'s longer I woulel haH' 1'1'l'seutl'd the ahulition bill to the l'ort,·~.

1\lr. (;ALA. -If .... it ~ .,. *" if .. ..

And 1I0W I wou1<llikc to know if thl' colouialminist('r is prl'pal'l'd to extend to the An·
till('s all the l'('fol'1I1s pruelaiu\('ti hy the repllllliean }lal'ty while in oppu,;itiou. I. he
pn'pare<l to grant them without in an~'way considering the state of insulTettion in which

• those illlallfls now lire or IDay he; or is Ill', on the cuntl'llr~',in conformity with th,' 8tat,~
ments of tllll miuistl'r of finllnce II fl'w da~-s agu to the ejf,'d that no n'forms whate~er

wuultlhecOlH'l'dcd whilean~·tllw~honhln'llIaininr,'hellionf I WllSllbout to put thes,1lD<'
qUl'stiou to the miuistt'r of fillllll(,l', hnt in 111\ iuvel"Ht' Senlll', namely, whl'ther he 3/-'1''('([

with the ('olonialmillister, or if lw Ktill maintain",1 the opiniun he eXl'resseu the (llhtr
da~- whieh i~ 80 oppos('d to fedt'ral rl'llUhlil'uu l,rin('iple8.

Tile COLO:'itAL Ml:'iISTlm. In ans\wl' to Mr. Cula I shalllimit.my!W'lf to n'fpmn:r bim
to my explicit stah'mclltl! 1'I'c"ionsl,v made to Mr. Betuncourt. If Mr. Cala thinks
that my i,h'as and those eXl'r(,sl;l'll by the minister of finance nre in cOlltlil'l. l:uu
bound to tcll him thut I think 11() is mistak('n. 'Vhen thl'se rdonn8 come 111' in thr
council uf ministel"l! their lli8cussiulls will show whether or no the minister of finllDct
and m,\'splf are ul4reed ill rt'slwc! tu tlH'lIl.

The ML"\'lsTEn OF ST.\TE. I think Mr. Cala will be satisfil'tl if I infunn 11im in rt'ply
to bis ll'll'stion uf the other da~- that I lll\lunablc to furnish tIll' tlo('lullents I'dem~1 It>
becall8l', furtllnatcl~', thc~' arc not of record ill the miuistrr of stute.

~ ~ 11 .... 1t ... ..

The MI:'ilsTER 0),' FIXA~CI'. I proposo to l'l'ply to Mr. Cala's l'l'lllsrktl in l'l'ferl'llee to
IllC, mutle during mr allseuee. I shall siml'l~' say to him that. if he wislll's to lll·tr-- int
himself fully with the matter in lJlIl'stion, I hl'g to refl'r him to the Diario de 80s It'S,

whl'ro he llla~' thorollghl~- infurm himself of the llreeisc words I used to Mr. '1' 3Il"
court cou('cruing the Antilles, or to the o1'i11ions uf his own ('ompauions in the' tiD
bl:r,.and then he will Sl'e if there is any llift(Ol'l'nec of opinion hctween thc cn till
nUIJlstcr and m~'splf rpspl'cting' the reforms whkh are to be eamell ont in the.An lI'5
There is no such ditrt'rl'nc(" :\Ir. Calli, 1I0r, indeed, 1mB tlwrl' be('\1 lillY with re~pt ,..
the measures submitted to the lute cabiuet by :\Ir. Suiier y Capuevila: I have n" in~
more to suy.
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No. 416.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

UNITED STATES LEGATION, SPAIN,
Madrid, August 8,1873. (Received August 30.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith for your information a copy
and translatioq of a communication from Mr. Moreno Rodriguez, minister
of grace and justice addressed to the Cortes, accompanied by a bill pro
posing the absolute and final separation of church and state in Spain.

The bill without essential modification will undoubtedly become a law.
I am, &c.•

No. 683.]

[Inclosure A.-TraDlllation.]

Bill presented b!l thc ministfl' oj grace and justice, declaring tT,e indepcndfllce of the Chul"ch

[From the Diarlo de Sessiones, No. :16, August 2, 1873.]
To the Cortes:

Among the refonns exacted by right and demanded to-~ay by fublic opinion thpre is,
perhaJls, noue more Jlressing than the recognition of the mntua independenee of the
cbureh and tbe ·lItate.

Tbe new principles by wbicb IlOcil'ty aspires to self-go\'ernment, casting aside the
artificial bonds with which the old regilll/J bampered tbe free development of all
BOcial institutions, imperiously demand that eacb of tbese institutions sbould possess
the soverei~ntytbat belongs to tbem by virtue of tbeir aims amI objects, so tbat being
duly orgamzed, and dwelling miller tbe shadow of the law, they may freely work to
getber as harmonious members of the social organism for the fulfillment of the destiny
of the human race.

The equality of all fOnDS of worship before the state, while being the most efficacious
saUl'tion of the sacred inviolability of conscience, gives also the best guarantee for this
noble alliance of all th.e rational aims of life. By means of such equality alone is it
possible Bmt neither tbe power nor even the fayor of the state can be allowed to de
cide the lot of the different rt'li¢ous b(·liefs which, animatell by tbe noble eUlulatiou
of good against evil, aspire to represent the truth in its highest and most fundamental
sphere.

Tbe renson, the ri~ht, amI even the honor of republican priucipleR, join in llem:llldin~

that the Catholic Church be neither sulljngatcdnor especially favor('(l by the state, but
reco~nizedby it in the plenitud(~ of its rii(ht. That the Catholic Church should, ac
cording to this principle, renounce all privileg-ed prot~ction on the part of the state;
lind that the state should, in turn, renounce aU iuterference with or control oycr the
life of the Church, restorin~ to it its own int"rnal prerogatives, in so far as COUlmon
law assi/,'Ilssuch prerogativcs to lawfnl corporations, admits of no doubt, although the
oIll order of things and the re'1.illl/J of the Concordats have ~iven rise, with 'resped to
the economical relations between church amI state, to a situation complex in the ex
treme, and whieh can be alone resolved with justice by a noble equity on the part of
each. The Church acqnired in Spain, in the course of centuries, an immense prollerty,
about the legitimacy of whose origin doubts have not seldom been raised, aud whose
object was to meet, not ouly the necl'ssities of religion, but also to provide for others
now watched ovcr by divers institutious, and especially by the state. This ownership
of property having been subsequently moilitiell, whether against the will of the Cliurch
or hy Its consent, it has given riilO to the bud~et of publie worship) the Church still
pre!ICfYing and enjoyiu~,in lllldition, property due iu part to tbe sacrIfices of the state,
amI fi~uring lastly among the ('rediton! of the latter a.s the possell8or of an enormous
capital invested iu pulllic homls. The eomplexity of these facts requires that, in order
to put au end to them, both the iustitntions concerned should proceed in concourse,
alllmated by high priucip1l'lI of c([nit,V amI justice.
Foundin~his action on thelle considerations, the nndersi~necl,with the lIpproval of

the executIve power of thc republic, has the honor to propose to the Cortes the follow-
in bill: .

lRTICLE I. The state recognizes tbe right of the Catholic Church to govern itself in
complete independence, aud also the free exercise of its form of worship, anll, eonse
quently, ita rig-hts of public meeting, discharge of its functionll, holding" propert~', and
establishing systems of inst.ruction, with all other rights guarantecd h~' the constitu
tion aud the laws to all lawful corporations.
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Arn. II. The Fil'lllli~h CatholiC' ClmrC'h. llnd oth!'r rl'!igious corpol'lltiOl,"~mny acquire
IUlll hold pro)l"l't~· ill the llIlllml'r )lrl'~el'ihl'd l)~' law, hut Allbjed to the prohibitory ex
CC')ltioll l'~tahli~l'd h~' law 15, title xx, hook 10 of the Novisima Uecopiladon, which
,'xtculls to all elasAl's of hel}Ul'stH made ill the last h'stallentary devises executed UllI
ill~ till' ilhll's" of whieh the I'l'antor ,lies.

AnT. II r. The state r('nUnnCI',,:
First. The ,'xel'ci"e of the ri~ht of Ilominlltion to all Yac'ant ecclesiastical chnrgl's, or

thus,' whkh llla, !Wl'ellftcr heeomo Yacant, wlmt('Yer hI' their dass Rll,l eat~~ol)",

but without therl'h~' J'('lin'l'lishiug the rights of the la~' plltrouage. (pa/rOIUI/O Illirol.)
Se(·oml. RUl'rl'llll' jll1;Hlli"tion lIIHlrights of llll kinds relatiyc to all theexelUpt jnri'llic·

tions sl'"eitied !lud )'('coglliz,'cl in article 11 of the Concordat, salletione,l October 17,
1.8~)1.

Thirll. The l'islI, or "egiulIl e:requatur, of all hnlls, apostolic IJriefs, pontificall't'iK'TIpls,
llispel)~atif)ns ami other dOl'llllll'uts ('manating' fmlll the eeell'sillsticalllUthorities,lesy
ing to the eOlllis amI ClllnlUon leJ.,';sllltiou the 1lrosccutivulUld 1JUnishmcnt of whateyer
otl"ellMCs mllY be committed hv thesc ll1('ans.

Fonrth. l'he gmcill8 de cruz'ada and illdulto quarlragesif1lal, amI their proc('l('ds.
Fifth. All intervention in the printing anclpuhlishillg of liturgical books and others

of "fjual or silllilnr nature. .
Hixth. All interycntion in tllCdiRpensatiolis which, untilnow,haYe been issued through

the ollieI' eall,'cl the Agel/cill (Ie 1',.('('e8. .
Scyenth. AlHlIll"tl~~,all the powI'm, rights,control, preroglltiYell, and pontifical ('(lures

sions, w(lther existing' nuder tho ancient r()~'lll patmuag(l, (pa//'OI/(Ito "001,) or of other
ori~in, hy virtlHl of whieh it has thc pow(lr of interyentiou in the internal afi"airsof the
ClmrC'h,reAerYlng, hmw,"er, its right llefjuil'ed, for Yali,l eonsideratiou, (titlfw Onl'l'lJ8O,)
to ree('iye the proceed!! of alJo/io8 (property belonging to deccased prelates) anteriort"
the CUllcordat of 11"51.

AnT. IV. The statl' recol'llizes:
First. The right of linus in couvents to receive the pensiolls t.Iley now enjoy under e:l:·

istin~ I'P~ulations. The register of these shall he t.rausferred to the budget of the min
i~tpr of finance, extinl'llising the }l{'usious of th08C who die.

Sel'Ollll. Contracts Ic~nllyeuteredinto with private parties for the repair of churches
anll otlll'r contracts I'xecnted conformahly to existin~ re~ulations.

ART. V. All the mem!Jprs of the Catholic Church are in the character of citizens,sub-
jcct to the dnties C'ommon to all Spaniards. .

AliT. VI. All mattl'm rl'latinl' to the property amI rights at pl"Clll'nt belonging to the
Church, as welllls thoRe referring to the incomcs which it hasuntilnowrect'i\'edfrom
the state for various pnrpOReS, shall be made the subject of a special and definitive law, in
the preparation of which the governmout of the re.pnblie will eudeavor to proceed in
accord wit.h the allthoritiell, corporations, and imliYiduals especinlly intereste.d.

AliT. VII. All the Imildillgs at present devoted tv worship, or other religious ufioCll,
,shall remain destined tv the service of the Catholic Church, saving the rights which
ma;\'" be held tllCreon b~' private parties or corporatious, until the law prescribed in the
forpgoing aliiele shall be preUlll·e(l. Those buildings which lllay properly be cousidered
HS aliistie mounments by the scientifie corporations to which they correspond sh&1.1 he
fOlihwith declared under tho protection aud inrnlelliate inspection of the state.

1'111' Jnni~ter of GraCf) and .TIll/fief,
PEDRO JOS£ MOHENO RODRIQLX:S,

MADRID, .At/1ll/8t 1, 181:J.

No. 417.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

1\0.686.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPADi,
11Iaclrid, August 8, 1873. (Recei,ed August 30.)

Sm: I haye the 11tJnor to forward a translation of a cOIJ1lnmlil.'ation
from a person i,1entified with tho iusurgpnt lllm'cment in Valencia, ad·
dresHed to the Unitc,1 StateI' comml. AIHO, translation of a reply made
on behalf of all the eommls hy Mr. Cialdini, the Italian ,ice-consul.

The papers haying hepil tranHlllitt('d to ·me by 1\11'. Loewenstein, in
charge of the Unit('1l Statps consulate at Valencia, accompanied by a
report of his proeceding,.;, a ('op:,- of which is inclosed, I sent him certain
inlStl'Uctions, whkh will Ill' I'm,ud in Appeudix C.

I am, &e.,
D. E. SICKLES.
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77,e p"eBidnl t,
PEDRO BARRIE:NTES.

[.Appendix .A.]

Mr. LoeICt'nlltein to Mr. Allee.

CO:SSrJ.ATE OF THE Ul'i'lTED STATES,
Valencia, July 25, 1873. (Received July 30.)

SIR: I have respectfully to'infonn you that on the 23d instant I received and accepted
an invitation from the British consul to lI8llist at a meeting of all the contlUls here in
order to treat of a subject of interest to them all.

The subject bein/( to fonn a commission of ·five, that is to represent all the consular
body! (compolllld of twenty-one individuals.)

This consular commission proposed amI accepted is composed of the representativea
of the United States l''nmce, Gennany, Italy, and England.

The consul of Itaiy M. Guido Cialdini, brother of tbe general and minister of that
name, has been elected unanimonsly the president, and the British consul the secretary
of this commission. The inclosure No. 118 a copy of the proceedings of our meeting.

There was another reason for naming said commission not contained in the inclosure
No.1. That is,.considering the actual political circumstances of this country, and that
t,he majority of the consuls are Spanish subjects, they;would rather be a difficulty than
II help in resolvin~ important questions whICh may arise between foreign and Spanish
subjects. Thifl will he avoided by the commission thus composed of five of the most
powerful nations, acting in the name of the whole body.

I have also the honor to forward to you a copy (No.2) of a circular received by t,he
president of the junta re~olucionanaof Valencial and our collective answer to it, (No.3.)

I would alflo mention that a Spanil\h merchlUlt here, Mr. Casimiro Luna, selling
ArnericlUl and other sewing-mac'hinps, intended to fix, during the fair here, on the out
side of his til,lda the Amencan 118ft, but I told him that this being prohibited by the
law he would, hy inKil\ting upon It, oblige me to apply to the government to take it
down, Rl\ I think it improper that the American flag should cover a commercial charla
tanry, or perhaps a £mud.

I am, &c.,
RICHARD LOEWENSTEIN.

No.2.

[~ppendlx B.-Tmnslstlon.]

Circular of (lI~ cmllonal allthoritit'll of ral<'llcia to the oolllllllar body, ancl reply of tlle latter,
(appendices 2 and 3 to M,·. Loen'e'lIIteill'8 dillpateh of Ju/g25, Itl7:l.)

The uecessity of providing for the restoration of order, the difficult and painfnl na·
ture of the sit,nation, aIlll the dpl\ire we feel to spet1dily erpate a normal and orderly
state of things whkh will protect all citizens in the frt1e exercil\e of their civil rights,
are powerful caust'S which have deferred the time whcn this junta should bave tIle
flIItisfaction of addressing the wortby representative of the Unitcd States in this city.
'Ve are the sole and supreme power of the canton, since our origin springs from the
will of the peoplt1 repn'sented in the militia and manifested in an election.

Neyertheless the powe1'8 eonfprred upon us are merely provisionallilltiluniYC1'8al
suffraA'e comes to annul them or to eonfinn them. We have founded the canton con
fonnably to tht1 principles of the government, but without the sanction of the assembly,
for we have been moved thereto by purely local and patriotic motives. .

The desire to avert a great wrong from this city drove us to rebeillgainst a govern
ml'nt to which we were closely bound by the double tie of an idea and a common in
terl'st.

Our mi88ion, tllPrefore, is mainly confined to prPRPrvinjt social ordpr in all its iutl'g
ritYi

for it is the basil! of llUblie wl'lfaI'e, and to sl'curing from any detrimcnt the rights
of a 1 citizens, both nativel! and foreigne1'8.

Health and federal republic.
, VALEXCIA, July 23, 1873.

To the CITlZlo:K COXBCL of the r"iled States.

No.3.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the polite communication you were
pleased to send me, under date of yesterday, through your preaident.

I observe with satisfaction the good desirea which lUlimate the junta to Bustain sociI 1

65FR
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order, in ordcr that the interests of none of the inhabitants of this canton shalllltrlJir
in the lewrt degree.

I avail ID~'Belf of this occasion to state to the junta that the cODllular body of this
capital h8ll appointed a committee of its own membel"ll, compoeed of the repre8PDu
tives of l''rance, Germany, Englandl the United States of America, and Italy, of whidl
I am chairman, and whOtlC mission 1S to represent that b<!dy in all its official act.ll, and
consequently the junta will be ple8ll8d to regard this reply 8lI made in the name and
stead of all the consuls accredited to this capital, to each of whom your circular is
addreS8Cd.

VAU;~CIA, July 24, 1873.
The Vice-Consul of HiB JIaj68ty tlte Killg of ltalg.

G.ClALDINL
The JC~TA m' THE VALENCIA CA.,,-ro~.

[Appendix C.]

General SickleB wMr• .LoewenBteill.

D. E. SICKLES.

No.9.] LEGATIO~OF THE U1tl-rrED STATES.
Madrid, July 30, lBi3.

SIR: Your communication of the 25th instant, with three inclOlllll'e8, W811 receireJ
toooday. You will carefllllr avoid an~- engagement with your coll~ea at Valencia
which may affect your entIre liberty of action in ~'our official capsClt:r. It is not ill
accordance with the practice of the United States Govcrnment that its agents lloonld
8lI8Odate themselves with the representatives of other powers in measures touching it.
political or commercial relations with the country or places to which they are acmd·
1tOO. Yon are not authorized to recognize the official ehamcter of the persons pretend
ing to sct up a separate government at Valencia. The United States recogniz.e tbe
government of the Spanish Republic, anll no other, in this country. You have a riP'
to demand of whomsoever you may find in the adual exercise of power in your dif.
trict all needful protection for your person and the persons of those acting under YOD.

RS well a.~ for your familips and your dWPllings, Rnd likewise for the p8l'l.'ODS and prop
erty of citizens of the United States in your consular llistrict. You have also lhr
right to communicate freely with this legition, and with any public or pri"ate reBflel
vf the Uuited Statcs that may enter any port in your llistrict. You will, howewr, bl'
particular to avoid taking auy steps which may be looked upon as a recognition oi
any authority hostile to this government.

I am, &0.,

No. 418.
General Sickles to lIfr. Pis],.

No. 687.J UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, August 8,1873. (Received August 30.)

Sm: I have the satisfaction to forward a copy and translation of a
law passed by the Cortes granting a comprehensive bill of righta to the
inhabitants of Porto Rico, being substantially the same found in Title I
of the Spanish constitution. After a failure to pass the bill on Satur
day last, the 2d instant, for the want of the prescribed quorum of depu·
ties, the measure was again brought forward day before yesterday, ~d
received one hundred and eighty-four affirmative votes against one m
the negative. Another attempt was made to connt out the house but
it happily faile~ a sufficient number remaining, although there WeII bit.
two to spare. un the failure of the bill to pass when first presen od a
cry of triumph went up from the conservative press, including th 1m
parcial, identified last year with the Zorrilla-Martos cabinet, and i ":Ili
supposed the insurrectionary and turbulent spirit shown in the Sp 1lI~
provinces might deter the Oortes from further coneessions to the •
nies. I commend to your attention the brief speech of Mr. ~ • '&, a
deputy from Porto Rico, and a leading reformer and abolitioni

I am, &c.,
D. E. SIC] So
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lIncloeure A.-Tranlliatlon.l

Report of the col/mUtl COllllllittee declaring the ji"R! title of tlt-e constitution of 1869 in force in
Porto Rico.

{l'''rom el Dlar\o de laa Selllliona de Jaa COlt.... ConatitnyenWll lIe I" Repnbllca Eapallola. Slxtll appen·
dix to :So. 4l! of July 17, 1873.1

To the Cortes:
The !N'rn18nent committee on the colonies has examined with all the deliberation

aud care pOll8ible under the circumstances the propotl6d law by virtue of which Title
I of the Spanish constitution of 1869 is extended to the province of Porto Rico.

The committ_ accepts to its full extent the luminous preamble to the meallnre, l\
document which demonstrates that from to-day henceforth the colonial ministry will
be animated solely by a high and broad sentiment of justice, the only one which can
keep alive the sentiment of national unity beyond the Atlantic, and the only one suf
ficient to lIB8nre not merely the integrity of the country, but also the realization of the
~rand destiny reserved to Spain in the continent discovered by our great navigator of
"the fourteenth century.

The committee neVljrthl'le88 deems it advisable to introduce some modifications into
the bill submitted for itJ! examination.

According to article 31 of the constitution of 1869, a law is requisite whenever the
_cOOty of the state fll'mamls the suspension of the rights gllaranteefl in the 2d, 5th,
6th, alid 17th aniell's therl'of. The committi'le cloes not now discU88 the goodness of
"this doctrine; it rl'garcls it lUI a fact of Inw, and looks only to harmonizing it with the
actual state of aft'airs in the colonil'fl, that is to say, with all those institutions which
cannot be blotted out with the stroke of the pen, and the incongruities of which will
be appreciated by the Cortes when tlll'y are finally called upon to reorganize the ad
Dlinistration in our transatlantic provincl'lI, if indl'l'cl such a matter be not left to the
free initiative of the indindual states of the Spanish fl'deration.

:For it is eviflent, on the one hand, that in view of the flistance of Porto Rico from
the mother-country, anll the want of continuous and rapitl communications between
"them, it woulcl be llCarcely II'SI! than impoSl'ible in certain ca.'ies that the 31st artiele re
ferred to conld he observecl to the letter, for if it were, the law voted by the Cortes
would sometimes arrive too IMe.

On the otller hand, the superior governoT!l amI captains-g'l'ncral of the proviuce of
Porto Rico, although they tIo not Clnjoy, at lcast to their fullest extent, the extraordi
nary powers confen-ed under the ro)-ul orlier of 182.'), are invested with all the author
ity and all the means sanctioned in tlll1 II Recopiladon des Imlias" especially stated in
Title III, book III, thereof, aud it is difficult if not impossible to reconcile all this with
the constihltiollal code of 1069.

It is ueedful, therefore, to harmonize all those regulations and face the difficulties
which distance even though slight, may bring' about at times.

To this end the committee h1J8 given flue attention to the propositions of law pre
sented to the present Cortes by the worth;v deputies from Porto Rico, as well as tho
evident spirit of the considerations with whICh the colonial minister prefaces the bill
now under examination. But it is to be unclerstood that the committee only endeav
ors to solve the diftlcultiOll of the moment without ventnring any definitive opinion on
the future organization of the provinces that are to constitute the individual trans
atlantic states of the Spanish federation.

:For analogous reasons the committee opines that it is indis-pensable to give a certain
development, and with it a certain precision, to a resort speCified in the second para
graph of article 31, determining the law of pnblic order, which is to be enforced in
Porto Rico as in the Peninsula in certain determinate cases.

Basing its course on the foregoing' considerations, the permanent committee on colo
nial affairs h88 the honor to prop08e for the approbation of the Constituent Cortes tIle
following report :

ARTICLE I. The first title of the constitution of June 1, 1869, is declared in force in
the province of Porto Rico.

.ARTICLE II. Whl'n the safety of the statll, in extroortIinary circumstances, requires
the sU8pllnsion in the l>rovince of Porto Rico of the rights guaranteed in articles 2,5,
and 6, and the first, sc(,'Ond, and tbinl paragraphs of artiele 17, the superior governor
shall communicate the fact to the oontral government by telegraph, so that the gov
ernment may solicit from the Cortes the law refen-ell to in the 31st article of the con
stitution.

ARTICLE III. In case of interruption of telegraphic communications, either perma
nently or for any length of time, by which compliance with the precefling article may
be prevented, the superior civil governor of the province is hereby authorized to IJUll
pend the right~ guaranteed in articles 2, 5, and 6, and paragraphs one, two, and three
of the 17th article, unless the full provincial deputation convened for tl1!,~E.urpose, to-
gether with the junta of the authorities, by a majority of votes, be vorable to
the llll.8pension in question. .

In case of a tie the superior civil governor shall have the casting vote.
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Under any circUID8tanCCII the superior governor shall immediately communicate the
resolution adopted, and the facts and circUID8tanCeB on which it is blUltld, to the min·
istry of the colonies, in order that the latter may transmit it to the Cortes, which, by
means of a law if they deem it expedient, shall ratify the snspension of gnaran~
In the negative case, or if thirty days elapse from the date of the suspeDBion withou~
the Cortes having taken any action thereon, the decree of the superior governor of
Porto Rico shall be deemed to have been annulled.

ARncLE IV. For all the effootB of the 31st article of the coDBtitution, the law of
publio order of April 23, 1870, shall be understood to be operative in the provillce of
Porto Rico.

ARncLE V. All laws and ordinances in any way opposed to the provisions of the
present law are hereby annulled.

PAL.~CF. OF TIlE CORTEs, July 1", 1873.

I Inclosure C.-Tmnslation.l

Extract fron~ procce(lillf/R ill tile ('orlcR Jul!! 2~, 11';;3. Approral of bill l'.clcRdiRg Ile jrd
clW1Jtcr of IIII' Spall i.1t ('ollRlit ulion 10 1'01'10 Riro.

[From La GIIC~ta de ~IJldrhl, July 2!l, 1~73,l

The rl'l'0rt of the permanent colonial colllwittl't' on the bill extending to Porto Hieo
the fil"llt title of the constitution of 1"119 was then takeu up for debate, aud there bein:;
110 deputy to ask the floor upon the bill as a whole, It Wl18 then submitted to dL"CD!'Sion
by articlCII, and articles Il1ml 2 Wl're approved without deblite.

Artiele 3 was read, when
Mr. Diaz Quint(·ro said: I do not rise to impugn the article, but to make a pl'Ote;;t

and to say that, although I am not in conformity with the whole bill, I accept it 1I6 the
leRl.t possihle evil.

Without further dillC.ulIHion artiele 3 WllS approvNl, as were likewise artil'les • ami"
and it was announced that the bill woulll go before the committee on the correction of
style, ami that a day would be delliguated for putting it t<J a final vote.. . . . . .

[Inclosure D.-Tmnslation.]

Filial lJasso96 in the COIIslill/Clll ('or II'S AlIgl/RI 6, IS73, of the bill of "JhI, for Porto
Bico.

[Extract.l

The law declaring in force in Porto Rieo the fil"llt title of the c<Jnstitution of lil69,1Il
revised by the committee on the correction of "tyle and declared conformable to pre
viOllS resolution, was then rt'ad, and upou Mr. Secretary Cagigal inquiring if it 'In!
definitively l1!lproved, several deputi~s deIlll1nded that the yeM and na~'sbe taken.

Mr. LABRA. Let the names of those who have demanded the yeUB and nays be
pillced on recorll.

Mr. MORAN, (Don Yalentine.) Let them be recorded once., twice, and a thoUMlld
tinles.

The VICE-PRESIDF.NT. It is not cnstomary to record the names of those who demand
the yeas and nayH, and the rules suy nothing on the snbject.

Mr. LA ROSA. I doubt if enough deputies have stood up to demand the ytllUl aDd
nays.

The VICE-PRF.8JDE~"T.There is no doubt about it, Mr. Deputy.
The yeas and nays were taken.
This having bel'n doue, the sahllnw WI1S definitively approved hv one· hllIllln'd aod

eighty-four deputies against one, in the following form. (See the liHt, appendiX.)
Mr. LABRA. I have asked the fioor, first, to beg that the chanlber 'will be pleased
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to direct that the law which has just been paBBed be transmitted to Porto Rico by tel
egraph; and, secondly, in the name of the Porto Rican deputation, and, I think I may
also saYl in the name of all of the liberals of Port·o Rico, to render here a public tribute
of thanKS to this aBBembly and to this J;overnment which hM consecrated liberty in
that island, bringing before us and votmg to-day with noble enthusillBm that which
henceforth may be called the bill of right8 of Porto Rico.

The chamber recalls another moment of peril for the country, the time when t at the
commencement of this century, the empire of Spain beyond the Atlantic fell through
the shocks of a separatist movement. Then from the Antillian selll! a v<U.ce resounded
proclaiming that whatever might be the fate in store for Spain in the midst of that
tempest, slie would still have one island united to her and ready to follow her to the
end in her days of glory lIB in the abyBB of her misfortune. That voice was the voice
of Porto Rico, [applause,] and her spirit is the spirit that to-day inspires me in ad
dre8sing you these words. [Applause.] At the same time I have risen to exp1"ll8ll my
fervent hopes that the resolution to-day taken by this chamber may re-echo to the fur
thermost parts of Spanish territory, as well as in other lands, so that those who dwell
in exile, driven away by the voice of discord and of disheartenment, may realize that
there is no motive, no excuse, no pretext, for not recognizing th6 role of Spain; that
8he cherishes the firm resolve, solemn and honorable, to consecrate liberty alike in
both hemispheres. Let them know then, that this chamber bears itself worthily, no
bly, and loyally; let DO one doubt the sincerity of Spain; let all be of one mind in
this, and thus shall we found upon solid blUJCs the integrity of our country by means
of liberty and democracy. [Great applause.]

On the motion being put that the resolution of the chamber be transmitted by tele
graph to Porto Rico, it w~ carried.

•
No. 419.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

UNITED STATES I.EGATION,
Madrid, August 23, 1873. (Received September 18.)

Sm: During the progress of the late insurrectionary movement in
Andalusia I have received from some of our consular officers narratives
of the events happening under their personal observation of sufficient
interest to merit the attention of the Department..Mr. Charles H. Eder,
the vice-consul at Seville, in temporary charge of the consulate in Mr.
Jourdan's absence, sends me a succinct account of the progress of the
cantonal rebellion in that city, and the sanguinary capture of the town
by the government troops under General Pavia. I annex a copy of Mr.
Eder's report for your perusal. That gentleman has been informed that
his course under the trying circumstances in which he was placed, as
described, meets with the approval of this legation..

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

[Incl08ure.]

• Mr. Eder to GeJleral Sickle8.

Xo. 36.] U~-XTED STATES CONSUl.ATE AT SEVILLE,
Augu8t 4, 1873. (Received August 7.)

SIR: In compliance with your orders to this consulate, in your No. 34, I have the
honor to give you a brief account of the principal occurrences in this city during these
last days.

On the morning of the 19th of July, at a meetiug of the chief of volunteers with
the members of the ayKntamunto, they determined to form a separate state, under
the denomination of "Canton Andaluz." The intranBigenteB, who were in the majority,
or were at lell8t more determined, proceeded imme(liately to the public prison, releas
ing their principals, who had been prisonel"ll, with suits against them, since the occur-
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rence8 of the 30th of June. They 6llCort~d them in triumph throngh the principal
streets of the city, causing a great panic among the population, resulting in a general
emigration to the neighboring toWlIS and to foreign parts.

A88emllled in the town-hall, they deprived the proper anthoritiell of their l'OIIlmand
and nominated a committee under the Danle of "OOlIlite de 14 ,alNd publw del Call1DA
Andaluz;" composed of twenty-four indivi(lllals, among whom were republicans of the
party ot order. Few of thtl8e accepted the pOllition, thus reducing the committNl t(l
fourteen individuals, and in a short time it W88 further reduced to six or eight of th~

original members.
One of their first acts W88 the suspeusion of traffic by rail, 80 that on the 2M all

commlmications were tlt~lpped, and we were without mailll or telew-amtl from that rim~

to the 31st of July. Enngration continued by the river and by land in all kindlof
tmnsportll, and on foot.

A re,pmellt of volunteers visited the principal towns of the pro,;uce, dissohing th~

a.lfUntaJlliento" and nominating committees of the same sort a.s that in this city. At
Utrera, a town of importance ahout fifteen miles distant from here, the~'were repuJsed
with great loss to the voluntet'rtI, who left behind their guns and fonr cannollB. Ani
mated with a spirit "f revenge, thl'y arranged to return with a greaterforee to Cmra.
llUt receiving news of the approach of two columns of troo~ they suspended the tX
pedition, and ordered the erection of barricadl'8 at the princ1l?al entrancel! of tlriII city.

ForelM'eing that a conflict might occur in the town, and WIth the idea of being pI'!'
pare(l, if possiblet to avoid the same, a meeting of the consular corp!! ,,""as held on the
moming of the ~4th of July, at the German ('onsulate, at which meeting only two re
siding in the city did not attend.

After a long discussion, it was agreed to semI a communication to the chil govemot,
or to his representative, as per copy No.1, incloscd. A permanent committee of roD
suls was named, who were to meet at least twice a day in this consulate of the Cpited
States, composed of consuls or vice-conlluls of Germany, England, Mexico, Italy, Uua
temala, Belgium, and the United States, at which all consuls of other nations mWJt
be present, so as to determine on any unforeseen occurrence. The commUllicatioD re
ferred to was delivered by three consuls to the sitting co=ittee of public safety, the
only authority existing in the city that day. It was benevolently received by tI1esaid
committee, ami Ii few hours afterward eaeh consul was supplied with 1\ safe-eonduct,
and an announcement Wll.ll also placarded facilitating to all foreignt"rB free ingrl's:!
amI egress, on showing Ii pll88 from their cousul, visM by the committee of public
safety.

Meanwhile barricadell were in con8t~uetion in the interior of the cit:y, dE-fended by
cannan, of which more than fifty were placed, of various caliber, at the different bar
ricades. The population remained quiet, and emigration, to a very large lUIlonnt, c0n

tinued.
In order to avoid the prejudices the commercial community was suffering, a rommn

nioation was addressed by the consuls to' the committee, as per inclosed <lI'py No. 2,
and on the following day the operntion of loading and discharging on the rh-er ll!lOOm·
menced, but on a small scale, owing to all the carts being embargoed for the traMpot"
tation of war material and other lJUrpos('s.

It havin~ come to the knowled\le of the consular cOrpll that in the public buili'
ca.lled the 'CO/umlado," (JT' "Lollja, in which are deposited the archiYeIl of the I .
they were storin~ large quantiti<'s of powder and lImmunition, a co=iSBion pre
itself to the committce with the intent to avoid the great harm which might (J('ClU'
the works of great merit, of so much interest to the whole world, and particularly
America; and althongh they did not concede all we desired, an order WIUl given not
store any more powder, and to take prefl'rably from that edifice what was nllC''lB&1l11
for the supply of the barricades.

The commiR.'lion of consuls beiug informed on the 26th of July, at 11 p. m., that
government troops were at Lora, repairing the bridge of the railwar company I!O ll8
continne their march on Seville, we proceeded to the telegraph station by authority
the sitting co=ittee, trnnsmitting certain telegrams to Cordova, and at break of da
on the 2701, holding a telegraphic conference with that point in the hope of comm •
cating with the commanding general, which was not effectild.

On learning that the troops were in sight of Se"ille, a'!l'out two milC6 distant,
disembarking by railway, a commission of the consular corps pre.sentl".d itself to
committee t soliciting a railway-carriage to go out and have a conference with t
general, wnich was immediately aKI"eed to; and at 4 o'clock p. m., said commistQ
composed of nine individuals, left Seville, and not meeting the gent"l'llJ. of the divi 
we had a conversation with Brigadier Salcedo, BIlking for due protection, in C88e of
attack, for the consuls and tile 1I0U8OS of foreigners, which would be known by the
play of the fla~ of their different nations.

The brigadier assured the commi!\8ion that the consuls might rest, tranqnil, and
strict and positive orders wou1<1 be given that they and their citizens would be
apooted, thus clOlling the interview.
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The 8lIIDe morning of the 27th, General Pierrad arrived, pllllling himself at the head
of the insurgents aud giving orders to re-enforce and augment the barricades thl1t were
in the WWll.

On the following da~', the 2.-;th of July, at 2 p. m., fire was opened on both sides with
rannOll llnd musketry, without previons intimatiou fnnn any qnarter, which fire lasted
six hOIIDl. The trooplI took some barricades aIllI adjoining houses, where they re
mained during the nipht.

At 3o'clock a. Ill. of the 29th the consular corps was eitl'd to hear the sitting com
mittee of publio safl'ty, who solicited the intervention of the corps so as to avoid the
occurrences, but unfortunately it was too late, as we exacted from them, for our inter
ference, that they should dis!,lay a white flag at all the advanced posts, as also one
over the Giralda, (the town of the cathedral,) which was done, but had no rcsult or
effect, the firing continuing on both sides from four in the morning, when it commenced
again.

On this day, as also on the previouspne, the attack by the troops was weak, they
forming only a small number, although meauwhile they were taking up their line of
attack. The defenders of the barricades then had recourse to a plnn disdained and
prohibite<l by the laws of war amI humnnity, and this :fine town presented a horrible
spectacle which dishonored her before the civilized world. 'Vith petroleum and other
combnstiloles they set fire to the houses occupied by the troops, but, thanks to the pecu-.
li&r constmction of the honses in this city, the :fire did not extend itself with rapIdity.

The city at that tinle presented an imposing aspect; the inhabitants of the threat
ened district were flying en masse, ca1"1J'in~ with them their most valuable effects and
soliciting and se<lking protection eYerywhere; the churches, inclnding the cathedral,
served as ~ refnge to many unfortunate families, the flames and smoke meantime rising
to a grt'ai elevation.

Acommill!lion of the consular corps presented itself to the sitting committee, ener
~tically I,rotesting against these barbarous acts, but there was no authority oyer the
meendiarr yolunteers to prevent these abuses.

At nightfall the combat ceased almost alt{)gether, the troops remaining in the houses
they had ~ained and the Yoll1llteers, re-enforced at the nearest barricades, continuing
their incendiary work and pillage.

On the :norning of the 30th the firing commenced again with more firmness by the
troops and much less energy by the insurgents, many of these haYing abandoned their
postll, diJlj;usted at the incendiarism and pillage of their companions. At 12 o'clock
the lrooJlf' t()()k the towll-hall, and a few holll'll afterward the City was conquered.

The po,rulation, of all political opinions, received the troops with great demonstra
tiona of 1DY'

The harm done by the war material is not very great, but not so that cansed lly the
lire, which has destroyed about 30 honses. The l\Ilpect of the district is indescribable.

Sel"eraJ arrests have been made, among them some of the members of the commit
tell. lUld two Frenchmen.

1be Clivi! governor, who took JlOlI8ession of his rank and post after the taking of the
tWll-hall by the troops, ordered the same day the disarming of the volnnt<lers, which
_ done without any reJlistanc<l.

Among the houses burned there are some the property of French and Portnguese
.-bjects.

! For the rel!t, and in virtue of troth, I bt'g to observe that the C'ommittee of publio
: Ilfety, the volunteers, and the ~overnment troops have respected, as much as lay in
IJeir power, the interests of foreIgners, having been affable and attentive to the indica
bOll8 snggested by the consu1a.r corps.

! I have not sent )'OU any printcli publislIed account of what has occurred, as I have
.ot Been a correct one in the local newspapers.

r

I trnlIt the condnct of the cOUllUlar corps, and particularly mine, will meet with )'our
Ipproval.

I am, &c.,
CHAS. H. EDER,

rllited Siaies Vice-Consul.

[Inc101lure 1.-Tranll1lltion,1

To tile Ciril G01'eNIOf' of this Pro~'inu:

The undersigned, foreign consuls resident in Seville, having met to-day in the eon
~te of the German Empire, have the honor to address themselves to you to
inform you that, in view of the grave circumstances through which this capital is now
passing, they trust that their respective domiciles, and those of their fellow-citizens,
will be respected in whatever conflict may occur.

Likewise, in the event of army forces undertaking hostile operntions against this
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(Signature&.)

place, they represent to you the duty incumbent upon them to put themselvl!lI in c0m
munication with the commandel"l! of said forces, with the object of obtaining from
them the respect due to their flaW! and their citizens. To attain this object they
request you to be ple811f'd to grant them the noc6ll88ry safe-conducts, in order that they
may quit and re-enter the city without any hindera.nce from the popular forces. .And to
this end the address of each is given, with the signature.

SF.YILLE, Jilly 24, 1873.

[Incl08UN 2.-Tnm.8lation.]

To Ihe Chief of Ihe Got'eMlIIll'lIlal EllrMU of Seri11e:
The permanent commi8llion of the consular body of this city having met in the con

sulat.e of the United States of America, it is resolved to alldress your corporation,11"
questin~ .t.hat, in order to avoid the serious prejudice suffered by the foreign "ie88elil at
allchor In this port by reasou of the paralyzation of the operations of loadinl and un
loading cargo, you win be pleased to contrive means to check this paralyzation, 811 that
the necell8ll.ry operatioI18 may go on and foreign v6886ls suffer no deU'ntion ho-e•
• At the same time it is also re80lved to excite the zeal of your corporation tQendeavor.
by any means in your power, to devise wa~'sof admitting the mnilsto this city, 88 their
non-arrival canses serious prejqdice to natives as well 8ll to foreignel"ll.

(SignltUTell.. )
SEVILLE, July 25, 1873.

No. 420.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.
[Extract.]

:Ko. 3G6. ] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
lVashington, Augu.st 27,1873.

Sm: Your dispatches N08. 670 and 672, of the respective datts of the
27th and 31st July, are not calculated to command confidence iI. the n
pectation of a satisfactory settlement of the troubles in which Sptin finds
herself involved, either in respect to her internal or colonial affain orher
relations with other powers. As to the former, we can but sincerly
regret that the effort to establish a l'epublican form of government dms
not give greater promise of success. The United States promptly aId
cordially extended itB recognition and the moral effects of its sympatl.~·

to the new government. It has further manifested its friendly intel'e.t
by abstaining from illsistance in the presentation of complaints 01

account of the frequent failure of compliance with assurance of intend~
reforms in the government of Cuba, and of the reparation of wrongs t<
the persons and property of American citizens.

Recent information from Havana shows that the decree for the release
of embargoed. estates had not at a very late date been proclaimed, and
that influences seemed to be at work to induce the withholding of the
publication and the consequent nullification of the decree.

• • • • • • •
The President has heard with deep concern and regret the announce

ment, said to be made by a member of the ministry of Spain, that no
reforms will be granted, and no notice taken of the demands of the in
surgents in Cuba, so long as they do not lay down their arms.

• • • • • • •
In the interest of Spain, no less than in that of Cuba, in the interest

of the United State8, in the interest of humanity, the President hopes
that such may not be the determination of Spain, and you will not fail to
urge upon the ministry the tendency of such policy, and the importance
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in the direction of pacification, and to the arrest of the further destruc
tion of property and waste of human life, of the disavowal or abandon
ment of a policy so inconsistent with a possibility of a restoration of
peace.

• • • • • • •
It is therefore that it appears to us, as friends of Spain, of urgent im

portance that Spain, in the exercise of her historic wisdom voluntarily
recalled the inconsiderate declaration of a minister (if indeed it were
made) that the granting of reforms to Cuba will not be entertained
while the insurrection lasts, and the President desires that you impress
in a friendly and delicate way the paramount importance of action rather
than promise in the direction of reforms, of which the wisdom of the
governmt.'nt at :Madrid have more than once recognized the propriety.

• • • • • • •
I am, &c.,

No. 421.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, August 27,1873. (Received September 18.)

8m: I have the honor to forward herewith a translation of a note from
the minister of state, dated 23d instant, replying to mine of June 15th
~ respecting the imposition of fines upon foreign ship-masters for in
fractions of the peninsular customs regulations. It seems that this gov
ernment is not disposed to reform the existing legislation on this subject,
nor even to reciprocate our· usage in the cases of tines imposed on foreign
Tessels. Under these circumstances it remains to be considered whether
we should not modify our liberal course toward Spanish vessels, in the
hope that Spain may be better able to appreciate the justice of our com
plaints when her O.Wll ships are exposed to the same inconveniences.

I am, &c.,

[Inclosure.-Translation.l

MI'. Soler y PM to General Sickles.

MINISTRY OF STATE,
Madrid, AU!JfUlt 23,1873. (Received August 26.)

Sm: In addition to what I infonned you in my note of June 21st ultimo, I have the
~onor to acquaint you tha.t the minister of finance, to whom I communicated the note
~m your legation, dated the 15th of the same month, has declared the imp088ibility
? reforming the customs legislation and restricting the powers of the collectors to
l:}lOlIe fines for contraventions of the existing lawshespecially as their decisions may

appealed from, and do not affect the right of t e prejudiced parties to make rec
lamation against them to the general direction, where their complaints are considered,
and no other critelion is known than that of stlict justice lind equity.

I avail myself, &c.,
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No. 422.

Gencrat Sickles to Jlr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

Xo. 710.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, August 28,1873. (ReceiV'ed September 18,)

SIR: I han the honor to forward herewith, for ~'our pt>TIlAAI, a copy
of the report of the bombardment of Almeria, fhl1liNhed by Mr. LInch.
our consular a~ent at that place, to the consul at Mala~a, and transmir·
ted by the latter to this le~ation. 1\1r. Lluch's llarratiV'e will he found
interestin~ and well told. Tllis brilliant resistancc of au nnfortified and
almost defenseless sea-port town, situah.'tl in one of the most disaffectt'l1
districts ill Andalusia, whose chief cities had sncc.es.~iV'elrjoined the can·
tonal iwmrrection without a shot, and the discomfiture of the buccaDffi
leader, Contreras, in command of two of the most powerful ¥essels of the
Spanish naY~', deserves more than a passing mention in the history of
the recent OCCUrrenrA\S in this perturhed coulltr.y, and jURtifies thl' enthu
siastic vote of thanks passl'd to the defenders of Almeria by the Corte;.
in their sitting of Jul~' 30.

I am, &c.,

[Inc1ollnre.-TraWllation.1

[.A.eoount of the attack of the Insurgent frIll.ates AlmllWl& and Viloria 011 the town of AImrril
Andalusia.]

Jlr. A. Lll/M to Mr. A. J[, HaflcooJ.·,

L'XlTED STA.TES CO:SSl;LA.R AGE1(CY,
Alfllel"i4, July 31, 1873-

SIR: On the 29th instant, early in the morning, the frigates Almanza and ficoriJ
made their appearance, under the command of the I!O-6tyled ~nE'ral in chief Contrefti.
The remaininl{ population of this tewn fled precipitately, leaving only abont a tbon
sand of the civil guard and carbineers, and some hundred or so of the well~8t~
volunteers, and a few intramigmlell, who however, were unarmed. The brig11dier III
general command of t helle forces disposed his troops at all the point~in the neighborhood
where a landing could be effected. The civil governor, a consular delegation, snda
commission of inlrallBigenlell, respectively, visited the frigate to inform the comwan~
officer that the inlranBigenle strength in this city was small, that the military authonl)'
posse.ssed ample forces, and WIl8 resolved to prevent a landing, and that a lllI\iorityof tilt
population harl declared their unwillingness to proclaim lin independent canton j ~
therefore, in view of the comparative unimportance of the town, and in order to 8'1'01
a conflict and bloodshed, they beg~(l(l him to exhibit sufficient abnegation to d~~
from an attll£k, and continue his course to other points whither it was known he ~
bcen summonetl with all urgency. In Tiew of these representations, the going "'..
eoming in the communication of which had consumed nearly the whole of the da,f,
General Contreras answered that he would accede in part to the request made him. ~nl
that, on the same evening, the sum of one hundred thousand dollars must be prod tl'l4
as a war contribution, together with all the books and fuuds in the town treasury; an
that, if tlIis were not done, he would de~troy the cit~· at tIll~'break on the foJlow~
tIay, the 30th. ,

He was roundly answered that his demands won1llnot be 3('cl'tIed to, amI tha,t, if M
wished, he mi~ht a(ld to his hoja (rebristcr of military services) the glo))' of haywg d...
stroyed an open town without lUI)' llleal18 of defense; bnt that he would not bel al
lowed to d~mbark.

A most painful night llRSlled; rlay rlawned on the 30th, aIHI time wore on till balf·
past ei~ht o'clock, when olle of tIle ailill of Gl'llernl Contrerns eame ashore for the P~d
l)ose of handing each consul It note informing him that, within one hour, he '1"0
open :fire and attack the eity; but it appears that that officer on rell£hing the hoUJil'
of the English vice-consul, Mr. Barron, became aInrmed at, the host.ile dl'meanoT of
RCveral of the yoluntccrs, and tunled oypr the notcs for the rt'maining consuls to ~j
Barron, who did not then deliver them, aud in fact hal! only jnst done so t<H1ay 8t •
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A. LLUCH,
rnited State8 COllBltlar Agent.

"",o' ......

o'clock, since at the time he receh-ed them it is believed his only thought waa to take
refuge with his family on board an English merchant-vessel then in port. Anyhow,
their delivery waa evidently incumbent on General Contreras's aid in person.

At 10 o'clock four launches, mounting guns, approached the shore and attempted a
disembarkation umler cover of discharges of grenades from the Almansa, but on
coming within Rernin~n-rifle range the launches were received with a shower of
balls which forced theIr precipitate retreat, with a 1088, it is said, of 8 killed and 16
wounded.

This first episOlle being terminated, and the insurgents now comprelwIl(Iing that it
did Dot agree with them to continue that mode of attack, they began to tire conical
shells of 100 pounds weight, similar to tholle used in attacking iron-clad ve_lll. Thev
fired ahout a dozen1 and then, seeing the tranquillity and passh-e silence of those oil
shore, they ceaaed nring and hoisted a white Hag, doubtless in the hope that those on
shore would avail themHelves of the oftered truce, and that an arrangement of some
sort might be effected; but the shore forces, having assembled and deliberated, replied
bv hoisting a black flag on the most elevated site in town. On seeing this, the cannon
again 0llened fire, throwing projectiles of the same sort 88 before, but of 200 pounds
weight, and to the number of about 20. I waa interrupted in my contemplation of
this spectacle by yom te.legram, begging me to inform ~'ou how matters were goiug on
here. I answered you, and then rehIrlled to my post of observation on the terrace,
alon~ideof the flag-staff. I then sent a me888ge to the houses of the other consulll to
inqmre if they had received any telegrams announcing the coming of any foreign war
vell8Cl, bnt there was not a single consul, besitles myself, in the whole city L all had
been terrifie<l by the llreath of these fire-spouting iron-mouthed monsters. The can
nonade continned until 4t o'clock, with a few intervals of rest. At that hom I went
down to dinner, and I fancy the same idea must have occlIrred to those on board the
frigates, for they fired no more. At 6t or 7 o'clock they hoisted anchor and set sail
westward. I then received yom lust telegram, informing me that the English gun
boat Lynx had started for this point, and I answered you that the frigatl's had alrl'ady
left, bound westward. Subsequently I learned that they went to Motril and seizell
$12,000 there, and that from thence they sailed for Malaga. I hope they will not treat
you 811 they have treated us.

In this encounter we have had the good fortune to have not even a single man
wounded. There were not the sli~htestsymptoms of robbery or violence, and the dam
age call1led to the houses iA insigmflcant, not amoWlting to the value of the projectiles
:fired at us. The public forces and authorities were all determiued and at their posts,
and even when exposed to the enemy's :fire, they exhibited the utmost serenity and
energy.

A. M. HANCOCK,
{;,.iUJd Si4tn Collftl, Malaga.

No. 423.

.llr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram. ]

WASHINGTON, September 9,1873.
Hall telegraphs from Havana that Official Gazette publishes decree

of captaiu-general ordering immediate sale, at public auction, of all the
real and personal property which has been announced to be sold by the
treasury in consequence of the insurrection. He states that some Amer·
ican citizens are covered by the decree, and that the decree of the gov
ernment of Spain restoring embargoed estates had not been published
officially in Havana on 5th instant. You will remonstrate against
the non.publication of the latter decree, of which you had advised the
Department, and which was officially published in Madrid, and you will
protest against the enforcement of the captain-general's decree, as af·
fecting the property or rights of any American citizens.
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No. 4~4.

Gelleral Sickles to IIr. Fish.

[Tell'grnm receiye(l September 19, 11.15 a. m.]

SICKLES,

MADRID, September 19, 1873.
Minister sa;rs, having sent positive orders to captain-general to raise

all embargoes on property of American citizens and return same to own
ers, he replies that all our reclamations for restoration of embargoed
property have been decided favorabl;r to applicants, and no claim of this
kind is now pending. The Spanish government has, nevertheless, sent
further orders suspending sale of any embargoed property belonging to
our citizens, no matter if not claimed.

No. 425.

J[r. Sickles to Mr. Fish ..

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 757.] UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, October 17, 1873. (Received November 7.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of a note sent to
the minister of state, on the 16th instant, asking such reforms in the cus
toms regulations and administration in Cuba as will prevent the ab1Wil
practiced on foreign vessels in the ports of that island.

On the same day Mr. La;rard and Mr. Lindstrand made similar IellIe
sentations on the part of their governments respectivel;r.

I am promised a conference with the ministers of state and of the col
onies about pending matters before the departure of the latter for Cuba
and Porto Rico, in which I propose to invite the particular attention of
his excellency to the grievances of which our ship-masters complain.

Yon will observe that the note as sent differs in several passages from
the draught heretofore forwarded, and that the argument is fortitled by
additional citations from the revenue laws and customs regulations of
Spain.

I am, &c.,

[Inclosure.]

General Sick/ell to Mr. JOIJI de Carvajal.

UlnTED STATES LEGATION IN Sp
Madrid, October 16, j 3-

SIR: I haye the honor to acknowledge the receipt of 0. note from your excei acy,
~lated the 16th of May last, in reply to mine of the 27th of January preceding re «t
lUg the onerous burdens imposed on the trade between the United States Wld'Cnl I by
the cnstoms anthoritill8 in that island.

I regret to have oecllllion to ILlJk the attention of the government of the rep" c to
some further representations I am instructed to make on thill subject.

It arpeam, from sundry memorials recently presented to my Guvernment by A: lni
can shlp-ownel'l! an~l mRlltem of vll8SCls, and also from the officialreportll of the co 1lII-'
~enero.l of the Umted 8~tes in C~ba, that notwit~llto.ndingthe 1Wl8lU'&1lce..~give: IIIlI
ill the !lCyeral communications receIved from the lllllli~tryof state under datI 'rb-
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ruary 4,1871, and of January 2, 1873, the reforms and ameliorations therein announced
have beeD- but imperfectly carried into effect in Cubs.

The memorialists, therefore, solicit the aid of their Government in further efforts to
obtain relief from grievances of which, I am persuaded, your excellency will admit
t.hat they justly complain.

It is, perhaps unneC688IU"Y to assure your excellency that my Government; disclaims
any purpose of discUillling the perfect right of every nation to ll8tablish and enforce
Buch rules BB it may chOO8tl to frame for the execution of its own revenue laws. It ill
to be presumed, however, that it cannot be the intention of this class of local ordinances
to infiict needle88 vexation and 10llll on foreign vessels engaged in legitimate com
Dlerce between friendly countrill8.

That your excellency may see how difficult it has been for foreign ship-mBBters to
inform themselves as to the requirements of the customs regulations in Cuba, I may
be permitted to recapitulate the BUcc688ive orders, decrell8, and circulars which have
been published from time to time within a few years past.

On the 1st of July, 11359, a royal order was issued ill Madrid, prescribing numerous
regulations for the govl'rmnent of foreigu commerce with Cuba.

The order was suspelllled soon after its publication, and remained in abeyalll'e until
July, 1867. It was tllen promulgated anew, wi th important modifications respecting tIle
:manifest.

'Vith the publication of the decree of lil67, appeared also in the Spanish, French,
and English languagl's what purport",d to be identical "rules to be obser.ed by the
captains and supeITargot'8 of n'>lHc1l!, in conformity with the royal onll'r of July 1, 11359,
the royal decree of March 1, 1067, and the rules in force according to tIle exitlting CUll
tom-house n'gulations."

On the 18th of Non'rubcr, II'lI,'l, the last-namel) ordin/lncl's were snHpendel), and a
fresh coml'ilution of nIll's iAAllell, in which it itl to be l'sl,el'ially notI,d that the require
ments 8S to the manifest Wl're again changed /lnd made more exacting L and also that
the SI,lanish original allll the English and French versions, lIS published dittered
essentially in the tl'rms of the first rule prosl'l"ibing the contents of the maniftJllt.

On the 16th of ~Iay, 1",0, the rules of Il'lfll; were aKlull promulgated with furthl'r
modifications and interpretatious announced iu a circular from the intenuente-general
de hadenda of Cuba.

On the 9th of Jlille, lHiO, the ministl'r of ult.ramar ordered the remi85ion of all fines
imposed in Cuba for the non-presentation of a third copy of the mauifest; forbidding
the provincial authorities from changing the customs le~islation; declaring them per
Bonally liable for uamageH eaused by such tTausgI'l'tlHion; aud restoring to force and
effect the royal order of July 1, 1l'l5!1, as modified by subsequent orders. This decree
was published in Cuba, July Ii, II'liO.

On the 3d of Novemher, lr'70, the intelllleute genl'ral de hacienda, in an official com
mmlication, informed the coutlul-general of the Cnitl'd States at Havana that so much
of the last-mentioned Ul'{'re<' of June !IllS rt'wittl,d fines for tIle non-production of a
thinl copy of thl' mauifest had heen annulled on the 21st of Scptember.

On the 29th of Dl'l'l'mber, IH72, another decree was published, eontaining a new code
of rl'gulations, modif)'ing in various particnlars those previously in force.

On the 2d of Januar)', 1873, the minister of state informed the undl'rsignell, in re.ply
to sundry reclamations made by the 'United States Government: 1st, that heTl'after
no fine imposed by the customs authorities in Cuba upon captains or supereargoes of
national or foreign ve""cls for errors, omissions, or inaecllral'ies in ships' manifests or
8oburdo8 should take eflill't without the previous approval of the illteudente general de
hacienda, the administmtors and treasurers of the several custom-houses being requirl'd
to exact, on their own responsibility, a sufficient guarantee to protect the interests of
the treasury in caNe ve!l!lc1s put to tlea before the pa)'ment of tincs; 2fl, that with all
convl'nient speed the inte-mlente should propose such sellarat.ion lIS could be made be
tween the facts and dl'tails now rcquil'ed to be stated ill the 8obordo8, retaining su«;h
as served to prevent fraud and discontinuing those not important to the interests of
the revenue; and 3d, that fines imllosed on captains or supercargoes of vessels for errors
in their papers and subsequently revoked, lIS well as tbose spontanoo1lllly condoned by
the supreme government, shoulll be refunded within the fixed tenn of one year count
ing from the date of the recl'ption by the intendente of the order directing such resti
tution or declaring the penalty to have been improvidently imposed.

My Government is not informed that t]lCse dispositions have been published in Cuba,
nor is it advised that they have vet been JllIt in practice.

In my notes of July 16, l1iiO, November '.l1, 1872, and Jannary '.l1, 1873, the attention
of your excellency was invited to various clauses of the royal order of July 1, 185!1,
the decree of March 1,18(,"7, the regulations of November 11, 1068, and those of Decem
ber 26, 1872, which seemed to my Government unreasonably severe and punitory in
their treatment of lawful commerce. It is unnecessary to recapit.ulate the views pre
sented in th08e communications. I desire now, more especially to bring t.o your
excellency's notice the relll"esentations made by the merchants of New York and Bos-
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ton in a recl.'nt commwlicntion they have add.re8sed to the Department of State &t
Washinjtton.

They show, for exnmple, that in making out their maniff'8ts they are entin>ly de
pendent -on the shippe1'll of oarlt0 for information lI.lI to the weight.s, va!UelI, and <.'011
tents of lJackages shipped; and that irrespo1l8ible parties I!Ometimes give fBl8e or
inaccurate discriptionll of their consi~mont8, l"eIlulting in tines impoeed on vtwels.
largely iu oxcel\ll of the freight receIved. It iB, therefore, 8Uggested that whenever
the manife.st and bill of lading agrl.'e, amI the contents, weight, or value of any plItk
ajtC be found on examination to differ from the 8llIIle in the manifest, the penalty
thereby incurred shall be impotlet1 on goods and not upon the vt'8SCl. In 8ueh~
if it should be established on the part of the consigu_ that the muter of the~
ill in fault, they would have amyle lepl remediell agsi1l8t the IlhiIHJwuer. On thia
point the consul-genoral of the Lnit~d 8tat~8 at Havana report.s, under date of JAIJ1W'!
13, 1tl73, that he had suggested to the intendente, that it would be more just to hold
the goods rather than the vel\llCl responsible for any ooncealment or deceit~
the contents of packages, amI that the intendente replied that 8uch a rule would bt
more equitable, but the regulations put the tine on the ve_l.

It 0.1110 appears that the custom8 authoritie8 at the several ports in Cuha place di.1fl'r
ent con8tructions on thfl laws and re/.\"ulatioI18 prescribing the forul amI content8 of I
llhip's mauife8t. l'Ines have bel'll impollCd in one port for stating that for whieh fun
were imposed in another port for omitting. Ina8llluch as it i8 required in uJl eaR.
that the manifest shall be certified in duplicate by the Spanish consul at or ne.arl'8t III
the port of 10a<ling, it is proposed us a just amI convenil'nt remelly for such iITegnlari
til'S that manifests bearing the certificate of 0. Spanish consul shall be aceepttd in
any of the ports of Cuba as rehrnlar and sufficient in form.

I have ohseryed that in Iwarly all of the ClUll'S I hay\, had occ88ion t~ bring til tM
notice of the predl'ce8llOrs of )'our cxcl'llency, the manifest in duplicate had been ex
hihited to the Spanish consnl at the port of departure. one copy of the document !la\"'
in~ heen left with him to he transmitted to the port of dt>stination and the OIMr.
fipproYl'd under the hund and seal of the consul, retunlCd to the master of the vtt!'f'l
to he afterward prcAI'llted hy him to the (mstolll8 authorities. Surely it should be
11I'ld sufficient to exonerate shill-masters frolll pl.'nalty if their IlBpcrll are fonnd to Ill"
in due form lly the commercial a~l'llts of the countr)' to which they are bound. If 8

sldp,rnastl'r alTivin~ in Cuba doclI not produce the consul's certificate, he is fiood
:>,00.. If he docs prodnce such It certificate and the manifest is neverthel_ infm
mal, he is fined for every oversi~ht or neg!cct of the consnl to point out infunnali
til'S lIubsequcntly discovcrt>d by the 1II0re expl'rt customs officers in Cuba. The blame,
if any, in such c.aSl'S is with thll consnl. And )'et others who are blame.ll'l!8 pay tlu
penalty. Anll not only are the ship-masters tined when consuls overlook~
in a maDifl'st, which it is their duty to correct, but it has not infrequently happt'ntd
that American vessels are not made to pay It penalty beca1llle the certificate of dk'
Spanish consul was informal. The brig Dexter \VlIBhhnrne, of Portland, was tillfd
~lOO at lIatanzal! becanse the consul at Charleston had neglected to impl'Cllll his ofllrial
scalon n manifest after yerif)"iug it. Spanish consnls may be presnmed to know tbt
customs regulations in Spanish Ilorta. At lea!!t thl'ir oftlcial certificate and _111
thenticating a manifcst should be acceptcII HsoYidence of an honest intE'nt on the paIl
of ship-masters to respect 0.11(1 obey Spanish laws. AmI if the consul is excolled far
ignorance of the cnlltoms rl'gulations of his own country, the foreign ship-lII8lltrr
should not he !lunished for the fuult of the official to whom he is compelled, UDlItr
heavy penalties, to apply to ccrtify the regularity of his !lapers.

It is likewise statcd that ship-mastl'rs are only informed at the la8t moment bef(1\'
the lleparture of their Vl'SBel of tines imposed on them. Thi8 notice is usually rooei\"ed
when application is made at the custom-hou8C to clear their ships for another port,!O
that the Ye!ISC1 mlL~t be indefinitely detained if pttyml'.nt be oontE'llted, or e1lle tlKo tilt
must be paill, no matter how unjust it may be, in order to avoid the greater 1o!Illc
detention. It 'Wonld 8C{lm that n practice so unreasonable and inoonyenient m4tht bt
prevented by a reguilltion requiring the CIl.~toms authorities to make known to IhI'
clliltains or supercarKocs of vesscls, within furty-cight hours after the ship's pipe!!
shall be delivered to the proper officer, all fines intlicted for irregularities in the JDJIll.
fest.

Complaint is also made hy fifty-five American ship-lIllUlters who hl\(l delivE'red w·
goes in the port of l\fatanzas, lind thirty-three CB}ltainS of American ships wbich h~
made voyages to the port of Santiago de Cuba, that with the utmost dellire on tbtir
part to oonforul to the requirements of the Cll8toms authorities, thE'Y had, ne'nlrt.hrlea
foand it imp088ible to fill up a manifellt which had not afforded I!Ome pretext for JiDt>
ranging from twenty-five to five hnndred dollars. So VariOU8 and 80 frivololl8 Ill'!' lilt
grounds on which fines are imposed that it would be in vain they say to nttmDrt \I'
enl1Illerate all of them. Informalities of the most trivial na~ Bre d~ml'd suftkit'D1
to ~arrant the !!everest penalti~s. These ship-mastel'll state: "It is never allegOO thIr
we mtend to defraud the Spalllsh revenue. \Ve are fined for an abePnee of the nlJDl'l'
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of the shipper of the g()()(18 and the con8ignee; for l\ failure to expresll numbers,
weig4ts, and measures in letters and figure8; for l\ failure to IItate, after the enumera
tion of our cargo, that we carry nothing else; for a failure to make a similar 8tatement
when we come in ballast; for an absence of what is known as the _veration, or the
words 'So help me God;' for the 8lightest error in oonverti0lt American weights and
Dle88Ures into Spanish denominations; for omitting, in the heading of the manifest,
the nationality, class, tonnage of the vessel, name of captain, place whence Ilhe come8
and port whither bound; for consigning goods to order, although they may be 80 oon
Iligned in the bill of lading."

IDustration8 of the character of these penalties may be seen in the reports of the
American consuls in Cuba. It appears that, although the regulations may have been
followed in 8tating the generic clll88 of freight, yet vessel8 are fined beca11lle II. manife8t
does not also contain l\ specific de8cription of the clll"K0. For example, fines have been
impoeed becalllle hoops were not described as "wooden" hoopll, and becalllle nails were
not stated to be "iron" nail8. In other Cll8C8, extreme technicality i8 required in the
terme used in stating the nationality of a ve88eI. It is held to be in8ufficient when the
manifest shows the name of a ship and the port or place where 8he is registered, since,
for example, finel! have been inflicted when the manife8t has described a vessel as "the
brig Hnll8on, of New York" because it was not 8tated that 8he was the "AlIWlI"ioon brig
Hudson, of New York." Penaltie8 have likewise been exacted for omitting to 8tahl
the marks and nnmher8 of package8 which were neither numbered nor marked.

Two remarkable eliSeS are found in a late di8patch from the United State800nsul,
general in Havana. He report8 that the American mail-steamer Crescent City, having
arrived in that port on the 13th of O<'tober last, with II manifest containinlt fifty-f'ight
items of cargo, was fined fifty-nine timt·s; in other words, a fine of twenty-five dollars
for each item in the manifest and five hundred dollars bel!ide8, for the want of the
usual con8ulnr authentication of that docnment, although the consul's certificate had
never before heen required of mail-steamers; tlIat. is to SIlY, the manife8t haying been
filled up under a mi811pproheusion of the reguilltiou8 iu force at tIlt' moment, aud the
sume error having occurred in noting pach item of fl't'ight, amounting at mORt to lmt
one otlt~nse, if it could be called an ott"u~e, ~·..t the penaUywR8 repeated fift~·-eighttime8.

according to the letter of a rule not knowu to the master until nfter his arriyal iu port;
and there is a ca8e now llenclillg at SlIgna III Grande, that of the American llrig G. tl0
Zaldo, which has been fined one huudred lind forty-nine timl's for mistakp8 in her
mllnift'st. One hundrell of these fineR are for a sing)ll item, noted in the manife8t a~
100 kegs of lar.I. The custOIllR lIuthorlties SIlY these Rhou1l1 have heen called "tierl'eR,"
and for thnt ll\iRnOll\er the~' impose a hundred fint's of twent~'-fivedollars each! It is
BCarcely too much to aftinn that cu~tOlns regulations exet'uted in such a 8pirit tend
toward the exclusion of fort'i",YJl yt'~~('ls from commerce with Cuba.

As a general ntle, a ship's manifl'st lIW"t't'S in its del!cription of the cargo with the
bills of lading deliveretl; and tht'~e lire made out from the data furnished hy consign
ors in settling the terml! and cOllllition8 of the contract for freight. This cU8tom
Will! reco~ized in the rO~'al order of July I, 181"18, and in the royal docree of March 1,
1007. It is the general practice of commercial nation8 to regard the manifest as a
means only of identif~'ing the !l£'veral 8hipmflnt8 con8tituting the cargo. It is the pe
culiar office of the invoice, al!! di8tinguished from the manifest or bill of lacling, to 8et
forth the information on which duties are ascertnined. The owner or agent entering
good8 in a forei~ port for con8umption or sale alone poRSe8BeS full and accurate knowl
edge Te8l'ecting his importation. The mere carrier, whether a 8hip-owner, or a railwa~'

corporation, or an eXJlre88 company, cannot furnish information respecting the con
tents of closed packa!\,es. Dutie8 are neYer charged and collected upon the statements
containC(1 in a manifest. Port-cha~esdo not depend on the nature of the cargo. It
is not, therefore, eMy to discover what useful purpose is served by exacting in a mani
fest more than is nece88llry' for the identification of the article8 C()Dlllrising the cargo
and leM than i8 required for the computation of imp08ts.

The payment of duties is 8l'ltlom, if ever, evaded by meanl! of combination8 between
owners of ve8llC18 and owners of cllrgo. The ri8k incurred by the ship would be far
greater than any gain cleriyetl from the tran811ction. And 8ince ship-owners are not the
acce880rietl of con8ignees in defrauding the revenue, neither should they be made to
sutler ~nalties for the conduct of others for whose acts they are uot justly responsi
hie. Nor can 8hip-masters, by collusion with parties at the port of destination, de
fraud the reyenue without extreme peril to them8elvc8 and the vessels they command.
It is 8 mistake to ll88ume, as 8eem8 to he often done in Cuba, that the revenue frauds
IllIid to be so common there are to lIe attributed to maswrs of foreign vessels. These
pmctices on the part of unprinci~)led df'alers iu commercial town8 generally depend
for their 8DCCeM on facilities acqUIred b~'long residence, by confidential relations with
subordinate customs officers, by false reprefentations in invoices, and by various de
vices known to themselve8 in making up pnckllges. The 8hip'8 manifest neither aids
II dishonest importer in eonsummatiug a fraud, nor allllists a vigilant revenue official in
detecting imposture. On the -contrary, it m08t frequently happen8 that an upright -
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ship-mlllilter is subjected to penaltie8 which he would have e8CSped if he had conspind
with thOll6 whoBe connivance is e88ential to the sncCllllll of revenue frauds:

I might point out several iustance8 in which the requirementll of one regulation can
not be obeyed without violating the provisions of another. One illustration of these
contradictions will be sufficient to show the nece8Sity of a further revillion of th_ or
dinances. Article IV requires the captain, at the end of the voyage, to note in the du
plicate 8obQ1"M he retains, 1, any goods in the hands of the crew; 21 the BUrpIUll &hip'8
I\torea j 3, anl18 and ammunition; 4, the coal on board, if the v_I be a Ilteamer. And
~'et Article VIII denounces any amendment or alteration whatever in the 8Ob0rd6 or
manifest as a forgery, for which the captain will be lU'l"aigned before the criminal tribu
nalll.

It is extremely desirable that the uncertainty resulting from so many sncCe8ilive Of
ders and decrees, and the various interpretations ¢ven to particular clSUIle8 at the
tlCveral ports in Cuba, should be removed by an authoritative declaration of the su
preme Kovernment.

lst. Is a third manifest uece8llary besides the two required to be certified by the Spaniih
consul ,

I have already shown that on the 9th of Jnne, lBiO, a decree was iSllued by the min- :
ister of ultmmar, remit.tin~ all fines imposed in the islanllof Cuba for the non-presen- !

tation of a third mauife.~t. This decree was published in the official gazette at
Havana and communicated to the Department of State at 'Vashington. Yet afWr
>Vards numerous fines were extracted from forei~ ve!l8els because they were not pro
vided with a third mauifest. Subsequently, on the 4th of Februa~-, 1~71, the minillter
of stat~, Mr. Martos, in reply to a note from me on this subjed Illlid :

" Hespectin!t fines inflictl'll on caJltains of ve8llCls for informalities in their manifm!!,
or for not havin~ presented them, III addition to the carKo-list, certified by the SpaoW!
consul at the 110rt from whence they sail, considering that in theBe omissiolls there
was no intentIOn to defraud, the said fines have hel'n remitted in those cases in which
the vesRels had cntt'red thl'l port~ of the island of Cuba since the 19th Dec.fImbt'r, l~,
that being the date when t.he order of the provisional government, of the 11th of ~u

vemher then last IlSst, commeneed to be in force."
Keverthele88, it. apl'ea1'8 that t.he custmns authoritil's in CnlJa eontinued to impo.."6

• fines as well for not pl'Csenting as for informalities in the third mllnifest.
AmI now, aecordinK to the tl'nor of Artiele VII of the new regulations of Di'cemlll'r

It'72, the captain must provide himself with a manifest besides the dnplit"lltNooonio
certitied by the cousul.

2d. Is it necessary that foreign veASCls shouhl state their tonnage acconling to
Spanish measurement'

Upon this point likewise, eontrary decisions have been rnadl' since I had the honor
to receivlJ the note of the minist..r of state, Mr. Martos, dated FelJmal1- 4, 10ljl, in
whil'h his excelltmev said:

"Captains of fore"ign vessels are no longer required to de<"1are the tonnage of their
Yl'ssels in Spanish measure, it beiug" sutlkil'nt on the first yoyage for them to mak~
sllch deelaration in conformity with the bnilder's measurement, or Reconling to the
measnrement of the respectiY<l naUons to which they helong

i
' being, however, obligrtl

thl'rcafter to show certificates of the measuren1l111t that sha 1 haye been used fOf the
collection of tonnage-dues, as laid down iu the order of 9th of July last."

Nevertheless, the uew regulations of Dece.mbcr lA72,Artiele XII, impose a charge on
the captain who fails to declare the exact capacity of his ve8lll'l according to tilt
SIlSnish standard.

On this point I may'remark that the ~eJl('ral customs ordinances of Spain (Arnell!
XLVI) do not rerluirll that the manifest of a foreign ship shall contain a statement 01.
her tonna!te in Spanish mellsurement.

:1<1. Is it enough that the manifest Rtate g-enerally the cla8S of mereh:mdise eom
prising the eargo, with the marks, numhers, llnd weight of packagl's, or must the l'OIl
tcnts of each aud evt'ry package be particularl~'deRcribed ,

4th. It is reRpectfuUy suggeRted that whenever the manifest and billof lading agree,
nnd the cont~nts of packages are found on examination to difter materially from the
description of the IlRme in the manifest, the llenalty thereby incurred shall he imposed
on the gomlR amI not upon the vessel.

5th. To the end that foreign ship-mlUlters entering Cuban port,s may be Il'lieved
from the hardship and vexation of 80 many penalties imposeA for trivial informalities
in the manifcst, it is respectfully submitted that the certificate of the Spanish conn!
at the port of departure should be accepted as a suffident authentication of the regu
larity of that document.

6th. A further regulation is respect,fully proposed requiring the customs authoriti~
to make known to the eaptains or supercargoes of vessels all fines for irregnlaritil'8 m
Rhips' pape1'8 within forty-eight hours after said documents shall have been delivmd
to the proper offieer.

7th. Lastly, I beg leave to observe to your excellency that long delays continue to
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occur in the return of money collected for fines subsequeutly remitted. Fines imposed
on American vessels in 1868, and which General Lersundi ordered to be retl\l"Iled more
than four years ago, are still withheld by the intendency. Considering the facility
with which penalties are inflicted and the difficulty incident to their remission, it
would seem there should be no hesitation in the matter of restitution after a decision
to that effect has been a.nnounced.

Respecting several of the foregq;.ng suggestions, I may, in conclusion, cite in sup
po.rt of the views now pre.sented, the decree of the government of the repvblic dated
Hay 30,1873 and Article XLVI of the general customs ordinances of Spain. For ex
ample, Article I of the decree requires the captain of a vessel comin~ from a foreign
port to present one general manifest of the cargo, visaed by the Spall1sh consul at the
port of departure, or by the local authorities if there be no Spanish consul. So much
of the decree of }fay 30.. 1873, as requires one manifest only, is identical with Article
XLVI of the geneml, customs Ordinances. Articles V and VI provide that
when the manifest and bill of lading agree in the description of the freight and' in
the statement of the gross weight, the consignees shall pay any fine imposed for errors
in such description or weight that may appear in the further examination of the car~o

by the customs officers. And if the captain has deviated from the bill of lading III
making out his manifest, then he must p'ay the fine incurred by reason of any dis
crepancy between the cargo and the mall1fest. Article X forbids Spanish consuls certi
fying a manifest that is not drawn up in conformity with the regulations in force; and
consular officers are required besides to note on manifests presented to them any mis
takes or amendments made therein, and to advise the general customs office in Madrid,
by p<J8t on the very same day, of all manifests they certify and thepanicularsthereof.

Appended to this note I have taken the liberty,to transmit for your excellency's
perusal several papers on this subject which I have received from my Government.

A is a copy of a dispatch from the consulate general of the United States at
Havana, dated October 30, 1872, giving many examples of unjust fines .imposed.

B is an extract from a subllequent communication from the consul-general, dated
J I\nuary 13, 1873.

C is 1\ copy of a memoriala<ldressed to the Secretary of State of the United States,
dated New York, January 13, 1873, and signed by many respectable ship-owners trad
ing between that city and the several ports in the island of Cuba; the same memorial
is also signed, under date of January 28, 1873, by other firms of equal respectability
residing in Boston. •

I avail myself of this opportunity to repeat to your excellency the assnrances of my
most distinguished consideration.

D. E. SICKLES.
Bis Excellenc)" the MIYIIlTER OF STATE.

[Inclo81ll1l A.]

Mr. Torbert to Mr. Thh.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE GE~ERAL,

Haratla, October 30, 1872.
SIR: I transmit herewith three copies of what De styled the" Regulations for the

gnidance of captains and supercargoes of Spanish as well as foreign vessels," &c.
ThCllll reJrnlations are a recapitulation of the royal order of 1st July, 1859, Jilut into
force on the 1st July, 1867, which has 80 frequently been referred to in eommumcations
from this office. It seems unnecessary to call the Department's attention to the am
biguities, contradictions, and absurdities contained in this document. The so-called
translation into English is quite as intelligible as the original in Spanish. Under these
re!!1l1ations fines are imposed for the following offenses:

'For omitting to exprell8 class of vessel, whether ship, bark, brig, &c., $25.
For omitting the nationality of the ves.'l81: it is not sufficient to state the brig---,

of Boston; the master must state the American brig ---, of Boston; the penalty of
such omission is 825. •

}<'or omitting name of the vessel, 82;;.
}<'or omitting to state the exact Spanish tonnage measurement, $2.').
For omitting master's name, $2;;.
}<'or omitting the port or ports from whence arriving, $25.
For omitting the name of the shipper or IlhippeI"8, each omiBRion, f;25.
For omitting names of c{Jnsignee or consignees, each omission, $'.l5.
For omitting to state the kind of package, $25.
For omitting to state in writing, as well lUI in figures, the quantity or number of

packages or pieces, $25.
For omitting marks amI numbers. although the ps,ekages may have neither, 825. .
For omittin~ to state the generic class of the effects manifested, such as wooden

hoops:; iron nails, &c., $25.
66 F R

,
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..

For omittinlf to stat~ the gr088 weight of different items, tl5; and other penalties
for discrepancIes in weights. If goods are to go iuto bond, or are in transit, and not
so stated, t.l5.

For omitting to state at the foot of the manifest that the veMel brings no other'
cargo, although she may be iu bal1Mt, $25.

For omitting to give the weights and measurements in the decimal or French system,
t25 each omi88ion.

Fo,omitting to manifest any goodlI tkat the crew may have in their p088C88iou, t25.
·Omitting to note the surplus stores, t25.
Omitting to state the anus and ammunition on board r,l5.
Omitting to state the quautity of coals on board, if the VCII8CI is a steamer, 125.
Omitting to deliver the manifest the moment of the visit, tOOO.
For manifesting goodll to order, whether or not 80 required by bill of lading, flS.
If the manifests have not been authenticated by the Spanish consul, a fine of $100

is imposed. In a case where the Spanish consul had neglected to impress his seal on
the manifcst, it was held by the customs officials at Matanzas that there W3l!l no authen
tication, and the vtl88eI"}V3I!I fined accordingly.

For omitting in the manifest any of the reqnisite8 of rule 1 $25.
In addition to the consular manifest called "Bobordo," another simple manifest, Dot

authenticated, is required; tllis requisite is not clearly provided for in the royal orner
and only inferred from the second paragraph of rule 7; nevertheless a failure to pro
duce it subjects the master to a penalty of t5OO. Numbe1'8 of our v_Is have been
Ijubjected to these exorbitant tiues. Any erasure, alteration, or interlineation, 8ubjec~
the master ~ a charge of forgery.

I know of no instances where this penalty has been enforced. A fine of t25 is nau
ally imposed for each defect.

The presentation of the consular manifest is obligatory in all the ports of the island
at which the vessel may touch, for orde1'8 or iu distress.

Rule 12 provides that the master who does not declare the exact Spanish tonnagt',
Ilhall pay the expense of admeasurement, should there result an excess of 10 per «lent.
This rule is inconsis~ntwith the first paragraph of rule 1.

All goodS' omitted in the manifests are confiscated, and a penalty of double duties
imposed on the master, and if the duties should exceed "'00, the vessel, freight, money,
&c., will be confiscated.

For every package missing, upon thll discharge of a vessel, a fine of two is im-
posed. .

For discharging gomls without penuits a fine of $1,000 is imposed.
Articles 16, 23, and 26 provide for penalties which are not clearly defined.
Vessels coming from a port where there is no Spanish consular officer are re

qnired to have their manifests verified by three merchants, who will also certify that
no such officer resides at the place, or within a radill8 of thirty kilOlDete1'8; if omitt~
a penalty of '100 is impesed. There is no provision for this penalty in the regu1a
tions, but the fine is frequently imposed notwithlltanding.

The mail-llteamer Crescent City, of and from New York, arrived here on the 15th in
lltant, the day upon which the circular of the iutendent~, referred to in my No. 123,
went into effect. Her mauifest comprises fifty-eight items, and a fine of 825 hall been
imposed for each, and one of S500 for want of the consular authentication, which,
hitherto, has not been required of. mail-st~amers.

.. .. ft .... * ...
I availed myself of the opportunity to urge upon the intendeute the 8ll8penaiou at

the royal order of July 1, 1859, in view of tile gross injnstice it infiicts upon foreign
commerce, while experience has shown the impossibility of ship-masters making o.ut
their manifestsl in accordance with its provisions! and not incurring some one of Jill
numerous penalties. I acquainted him with the InstruCtiOns of the Treasury DepIrl
ment of the United States relative to fines upon foreign vessels for want of manif_;
that such fines were not enforced without consulting the Department, and I wed tIDl
the same considerations be extended to our vessels, in the out-ports of the iIllaDd.
wbere it had been customary to impose fines and exact their payment before appeal ,
could be made to the central authority.

I also called his att~ntion to the fines imposed on our vessels at Manzanillo in 1~
which General Lersundi had ordered to be restored more than four yeal'8 ago,-"
which had never been carried out by the proper department of the intendency. He
took note of my suggestions and promised that they should have due attention.

It is due to this officer to state that upon,his arrival here he found the greateltde
moralization in his department, and that he is endeavoring faithfully to effect rtlfOlJllll
th~roin. He makes, however, the usual mistake of his predecesso1'8 in suppoeing dlat
Mlyof these irregularities are to be attributed to the ma8te1'8 of foreign v_la.

... .. if ... ... .. • ...

I am, sir, &c.,
A. T. A. TORBERT,

CoRBItl-~/.
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UNITED STATES CON8ULATK-GENERAL,
. HaTalt4, Janvary 13, 1873.

SIR: * * * *
This matter of fines i8 ~hing a great deal of trouble to the American shipping arriv

ing in the island. The intendente h88 adopted the rule that the captains shall know
and manifest every article, and the w~ight of the same, that he brings, and for every
error or mistake they impose a fine of f25. If the bill of lading from which the captain
makes his manifest is not correct, he would have (in order to comply with the rule
here) to open every paokage and weigh the same. I told the intendente that he should
not expeet to make foreign ship-mlLt!ters detectives for. his cll8tom-house, but that he
should hold the goods and make the consignees responsIble for any false entries in the
cuetom-holl8e. He says that would be better, but their law or orders puts the fine on
the vessel.

Another annoyance is, that a vessel may arrive here with a cargo and be in port a
month} reload, and when the captain goes to the cll8tom-house to clear for sea, he may
be tolll there is a fine on his vessel on acconnt of some informalityabont his inward
cargo. In many cases of this kind the fine (although manifestly unjust) hILt! been paid
rather than delay going to sea and knowing the time it takes to settle such things with
the officials. 1\. ClL8e in point I hod recently: The American ship Marcia C. Day, of
New York, arrived here from Cardiff on the 21st of November, with a cargo of coal;
the captain's manifest called for so many t~ms, and that amount was entered by the
conllignees at the custom-house' the cargo discharged agreed with the captain's mani
fest. When the vessel W88 re;;Jy to go to sea, about the 4th of January, 1873, the par
ties were informed that there W88 a heavy fine on the vessel because the Spanish con
sul's certified manifest from Cardiff WILt! one million kilograms less than the number of
tons called for.by the captain's and entered at the cU8tom-house. The consi8l!ee in
forms me that he WILt! told at the custom-house that the fine would be about f8,OOO. I
at once addressed a note to the intendente, with a memorial'of the cOn&jplee, which
waa never answered. After waiting six or seven days, the captain determmed to dis
char~e his crew and abandon his vessel. I infomned the intendente of his determina
tion In a peI'llOnal interview. He asked me not to do that, and I told him snch would
be the case if some decision was not promptly given in the case. The next day the
vel!lllel waa allowed to ~o to sea without the fine being exacted.

There is a case pending now at Sagua la Grande of the American brig G. de Zaldo,
which haa been fined one hundred and fatty-nine times,' at '25 each, for mistakes in
manifest. One item on the manifestI one hundred kegs of lard) they say should be
tierces, and they impose one hundred fines of 825 each. Another Item of two hundred
and thirty-five barrels of potatoes, thirty-five turned out to be beans, IlDd they place
thirty-five fines of 825 each, &c. ... * *

I am, sir, &c.,
A. T. A. TORBERT,

ColUul-Glmeral.

[Incl08nre C. J

SIR: We, the umlel'llign('d, citizens of the United States, and ownel'll and agents of
....essels trading between this port IlDd the several;J.lOrts of the island of Cuba, would
rellpectfnlly state that the practice of imposing fines on v_els arriving in Cuban
ports by the SpaniBh customs authorities thereof, for so-called errol'll in maniflJ8ting
cargo] baa become so onerous and burdensome that we feel constrained to solicit. the
interterence of your Department in our behalf. •

The Spanish laws reqnire that a vessel bound for Cuban ports shall make out mani
festll of cugo, the same to be certified by the Sp811ish consul residing at, or nearest to,
the port of loading, in which manifest the captain mU8t declare positively and with
out qualificatiou, the several and different kinds of packages, their marks, the generic
class of contents 88 wellaa the weights and values of the same, and for every instance
where, on arrivai in Cnba, the examination of the cargo shows a difference between the
packages and the weilShts, and contentB of same 88 actually found, and the same as
manifellted, the v_I 18 fined, while the goods escape all responsibility.

That although the generic class of the goods is stated on the manifest, in compliance'
with the requirements of the Spanish laws, and said manifests accepted and cerlified
to by the Spanish consul, yct the vessel is fined for Dot stating the IIpOOijic clalls.
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That ",e are entirelldependent on shippers of cargo for information lIB to weigh!l!,
values, and contents 0 packages shipped, from which to make out manifests, and irre
sponsible parties often give erroneous description of their part of cargo, resulting in
fines imposed on the ve8861s, at times greatly in exC68tI of the freight, against which
we have no redreM.

That the customl authorities at the several ports in Cuba place different construe
tions on the laws relative to ve8861s, and the manifests of same, and fines have been
imposed in one port for stating that for which fines were imposed in another port for
omittinll:.

That the captain is only informed of any fines imposed on his veMel when he Ittempt.
to clear her at the custom-house, whereby he has either to pay the fines or detain the
ve~sel indefinitely while contesting the same.

That although we are willin~ and endeavor to comply with the said laws regulating
manifests, ~'et, nntler the conflicting constructions placed on same by the different col
lectors of CUlltOIDll in Cuba, we 'find it impossible to do 80, or to avoid fines.

In CaBeS where fines are imposed, an appeal to the superior authorities at Havana
is llcrmitted on payment, under protellt, of said fintl8, but unlell8 the amount of such
tine is e.xce88ive, the delay occasioned by the detention of the ve8861 would exceed in
most cascs the amonnt of such fine, even if recovered.

We would respectfully represent to the Department that lUI the v68861, through her
agents, is entirely dependent on the shippers of cargo for information ncc68881'Y to de
scribe on the manifest the contents and weights of packages shippOOt the propriety of
imposing fines on the goodlJ erroneously described on manifest, instead of on the MStl,
8S then the shipper would have a sure remedy against the ve8861 in CHse of error 011

her Vart or on the part of her agents in makinK out manifests, while under existing reg
UlatIOns it is in most cases almost, if not impOl!8ible, for the v68861 to recover the
amount of fines from the shipper.

Therefore your memorialists pray that the Department will take snch aetionin the
matter as may seem most advisable to obtain such relief in the premi8ellaB they may
be equitably entitled to.

Waydell & Co.
James He~·.
R. P. Buck & Co.
John Chrystal.
Charles Cooper.
Snow & Richardson.
Oliver Bryan.
Samuel Duncan.
Lunt Dras. Brothers.
H. W. Loud & Co.
B. T. Thurlow & Son.
•John Swan.
James E. 'Vurd & Co.
J. H. Winchester & Co.
Miller & Houghton.

Hand & Swan.
Walch, l!1eld & Way.
Simpson, Clapp & Co.
Henry M088.
Carver & Barnes.
Evans, Ball & Co.
H. D. & I. W. Brockman.
Thompson & Hunter.
Brett, Son & Co.
R. H. Griffith.
ll. J. Wenberg.
L. C. Wenberg.
}'. Alexandre & Sons.
Boyd Hinckcn.
8. C. Loud & Co.

NEW YORK, Janoory 13,IM
T. M. Mayhew & Co.
James W. Elwell & Co.
Abiel Abbot.
J. O. Ward.
Borland, Dearborn & Co.
Atlantic Mail Steamship Co.
A. W. Dimock, preaideJll.
E. Sanches y Dolz.
Warren Ray.
Snow & Burgess.
Jouas Smith & Co.'
E. D. Hurlbut & Co.
Van Bnlllt & Brother.
I. B. PhillillS & Sons.
C. H. 1'nm1bull.

Brid~e, Lord & Co.
AUK't B. Perry & Co.
Gilmore, Kingsbury & Co.
John S. Emel'Y & Co.
Kilham, Londt & Co.
Cutter, McLean & Co.
•John Walter & Co.
Doane & Crowell.
Gammans & Co.
Hinckley Brothers & Co.
Pendleton & Rose.
1'ha~'er & Lincoln.

Hon. HA)fILTON FISH,
Secretary of St4te,

Baker & Humphrey.
Davis & Coker.
Pitcher, Flinter & Co.
Enoch Benner & Co.
Alfred Blanchard & Co.
Ma~'o & T~·ler.
Peters & ChUM.
Fowle & CalToll.
William Hl1Ilkins & Son.
William McGilvery.
ISIU1c Coombs.
Henry F. Lawrence.

Wa8hiilgtOll, D. C.

BOSTON, Jaftllary 28, 18i3.
J. Baker & Co.
Fitz, Brothers & Co.
J. R. Coombs.
John Rich & Co.
Ambrose White.
Love Joy.
J. W. Linnell.
Franklin Curtis.
Edw. D. Peters & Co.
Joseph Wilkerson & Co.
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No. 770.J UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, Oct.ober 23,1873. (Received Nov. 12.)

SIR: Referring to my dispatch No. 757, of the 17th instant, in relation
t:o the concerted action taken with the representatives of England and
Sweden in this capital, with reference to the existing system of customs,
regulations, and tines Lin Cuba, I have DOW the honor to forward here
with copies of the notes sent in to this government by Mr. Layard and
Mr. Lindstrand on the 16th instant, in pursuance of our agreement.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

[InclOSIlnl 1.1

Mr. LaJ/a"d to milliliter jor joreiUl1 ajfail"B.

MADRID, October 16, 1873.
M. LE MImsTRE: It hlWl been my dnty, acting under instructions from my govern

ment, to call the lIerious attention of the Spanish 1J0vernment, on various occasions,
to the injuries inflicted upon British trade and shipping in Cuba in consequence of the
fiDes impOlled upon ship-mll8ters by the custom-house authorities in that 18land for al
leged violation of the customs laws and regulationll. It is nnnecell8al"Y for me to reca
pitulate the many complaints, on the part of British ship-owners and ship-m88ters,
which I have been compelled to submit to the department of state with reference to
this subject. Some of them still remain unredre8lled. But I would especially refer
your excellency to a memorandum, dated the 14th December of last year, which I
placed in the hands of Seilor Martos, then minister for foreign affairs. Unfortunately,
hitherto/. notwithstanding the repeated representations and remonstrances of Her
Majesty s government, the system of levying fines on foreign shipping in Cuba, which
hll8 led to 80 much injustice and to such grave hardships, has not been essentially modi
fied; and even when the supreme government, recolPlizing that injustice and those
hardshipll, haB given orders that fines wrongfully lened should be remitted and repaid,
its orders have either not been obeyed, or years have elapsed before the SDnl8 thus ex
torted have been returned.

I particularlr beg to call your excellenc~"snotice to the fact that the fines impOlled
upon the Britl8h v68llels Evening Star and San JOIIj\-80 far back as June, 1869,
in the Calle of the latter vessel-lWl far 1I8 I am aware have not to this day been repaid,
notwithstanding the repeated remonstrances of Her Majesty's goventment and the re
peated orders lIent by the supreme government to the Cuban authorities for their re
payment.

The great difficulty, I might almOllt say the impossibility of satisfying the alleged
requirements of the Cuban custom laws, and of escaping the imposition of heavy fines,
although there may be no intention whatever on the part of ship-masters to evade the
revenue laws, but on the contrary every desire to comply with them, is partly caused
by the many succe88ive and contradictory orders, decreesrllnd circulars that have been
published from time to time during the last few years, commencing from the royal
order of 1st July, 1859. It is scarcely po88ible to 88certain what regulations are actu
ally in force. It now appears that the English and French translations of the decree
of 1867, containing the rules to be observed by the captains and supercargoes of vessels
in Cuba, pnblished officially 1)y the Spanish goventment, differ e88entilllly from the
original, and ship-owners and ship-masters have conllequently been led into error l)y
trutlting to thOlle tr&n8lations, and have inadvertently eXpOlIed themselves to heavy
penalties. .

With reference to the fines imposed for mistakes, omissions, or other irregularities in
the shiv's manifest,ship-owners and ship-m88ters complain that, by the Cuban customs
regulatIOns, they are unjustly made to sutfer for the acts of others, over whom they can
not have any control. In makinlf out their manifests, they are entirely dependent on
the shippers of cargo for informatIOn 1I8 to the weights, valu68, and contents of packages
shipped; ret, in consequence of faIlle or inaccurate dellCriptions given of consi~mentll,
tines are ImpOlled on their v688els, often largely in exC6llll of the freight receIVed. It
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would be jU8t that, whenever the manifest and t.he bill of lading agree,loIld the con
tentH, weights} or value of any package be found on examination to di1fer from tile de
BCriptions of tile same in the manife8ts, the penalty thereby incurred should be imposed
on the goods in the tmid package, and not upon the vessel.

It further appeal'll that the custom-house authorities at the several ports in Cuba
place di1ferent constructions on the law8 and regulation8 prescribing the fonn and COlI

tents of a 8hip'8 manifest. Thus finell have beenim~ in one port for stating tha~
for which fine8 were impolled in another port for OmItting. As it is required that the
IIllLnife8t 8hall be certified in duplicate by tbe Spanish cousul at or nearest to the pon
of.shipment, the manifest thus certified 8hould be accepted in any of the ports of Cnba
D.8 regular and 8ufficient in fonn. It, however, sometimes bappens that finell are im
polled upon ve_Is for an error or oveI'llight committed by the Spanish consul himself;
IInrel;r thi8 is not just or reR80nable. '

It IS likewise stated that ship-Ul88tel'll are ouly informed at the last moment before
the departure of their vesseIs of fines imposed. upon them; usually when afplication is
made at the custom-bouse to clear the ship for anotber Jl?rt. The v_ mav conse
quently be indefinitely detained, and the ownel'll e~,iio the most seriousl0lll8lld
inconvenience, uultl88 the fine, bowever unjust, be paId. It would seem rell80nable tha~

the custom-house authorities should make known to the captaius or supercargoes of vee
seIs all finell for irregularities iu ships' papel'll within forty-eight hoUI'll af!.er thOll6 d~
mnents 8hall have been delivered to the proper officer.

With the utmost desire on the part of ship-WD.8tel'll to confonn to the reqnirementliof
the custom-house authorities in filling up the ship'8 manif811t, they find it alm06t im
po8Bible not to afford some pretext for the imposition of fines, varying from t25 to fiiOO·
The most trifling mistakD.8 or omiBBions, a mere verbal inaccuracy, expose them to heavy
penalties.

There are certain points, however, upon which it is highly de~irable that the Bll
preme government should ill8ue ~ome distinct and authorita.tive declaration in ordtr
that doubts raised by the various interpretations given to existing orders and decrel'l
should be removed. The principal appear to be :

1. Is athird manifest nece8sary in addition to the two required to be certified by
the Spanish consul ,

2. Is it nOOtl88ary that foreign ve_ls should state their tonnage aecording to Span
ish meD.8urement ,

3. Is it enough that the manife8t state generally the cla8B of merchandise, comprising
the carg@, witIi the marks, numbers, and wei~ht of packages, or must the contentll of .
each and every package be particular~descnbed' I wouIll venture to suggest that
whenever the manife~t and bill of la.c:ling agree, and the contents of the paeks~are
found, on examination, to difi"er materially from the description of the 88IIIe III the
manifest, the penalty thereby incurred should be imposed upon the goods and not upon
the vessel.

I would further submit,' to the end that foreign ship-masters entering Cuban porte •
may be relieved from the hardship and vexation of so many penaltiell imposed for
trivial infonualities in the manifest: that the certificate of the Spanish consul at the
port of departure should be acceptea 88 a sufficient authentication of that document.
I would also suggest that the custom-h0ute authoriti811 in Cuba should be directed to
mak;e known to the captains or supercargoes of ve_Is ,all fines for irregu1ariti6l! m
ships' papers within forty-eight hoUI'll after they shall have been delivered to the proper
officer.

I need 8carcelya8ll1ll'e your excellency that HerMajesty's government, in instructinglilt
t{) place before your excellency the above suggestions, hD.8 no desire whatever to quesr~OD

the right of the Spanish government to make and enforce 8uch laws and regulatioDB. ,
it may consider necessary for the protection of its revenue. Her Majesty's gCYemmeIl~

is convinced that it will be for the intere~tof both Spain and England, and will tend to
the development of the legitimatecommerce between them, if all unnecellll&l'Ydifficnltilll!
thrown in the way of British ship-ilwners, such D.8 those I have described, be removed.
It is, there~ore, wit~ confidence·t~atJsubmit the fore~oing statemt;nt to your excel
lency'8 enlightened Judgment, behevmg, at the same tlme,'that 88 his excellency, the
ministtlr for the colonies, is about to proceed on a mission to the Antilles, the mODWl~
is 88pooially opportune for inquiry into a matter which so intimately concerDI til.,
friendly interoourse between the two nations.

I avail, &c.,

His Excellency the MI:loo'I8TER OF STATE, !f·c., ~·c., .fe.
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MADRID, October 16, 1l:l73.
Mr. ML~18TER: In a dispatch which I have just received, the government of the King,

nty august IIOvereign, referrin~ to the desire expI'e8llCd by that of the United States of
America to obtain itll co-operatlOn in the representations which the minister of the United
Statell at Madrid h88 been iU8truoted to make to the Span.illh government cOllceming the
customs laws of the island of Cnba, instructs me to co-operate in such measures as it
Dlay be deemed nece88llrY to adopt for the purpose of securing a modification of these
laws.

'While I have the honor hereby to obey this snperior order, I think that it is not
nece88IU'Y for me to enter into anI minute statements, inasmuch 88 the motives set forth
in the uote of General Sickles 0 this date are entirely in harmony with the views of
-the government of the King. The nece8llity of a simplification of the custom-house
regulations, lIII well &8 of a mitigation of penwties, are therein clearly demonstrated;
"the obstacles which these laws plsce in the way of the development of international
relatioll8 are cOIlstllntly giving rise to complaints, which daily become more urgent ou
the part of merchants and navigators, and it is evident that the adoption of a new re
gime, which will no away with all anno~;ngand superfluous formalities, and proportion
the penalties inflicten to the \lftllDll6, cannot fail to exercise the most swutary influence
upon commerce between the island of Cuba and foreign countries. The time seems to
me to have arrived for the introduction of the desired reforms, and I feel confident that
the Spanisli. ~ovemment, desirous of giving liS evidence of the lofty sentiments which
actuate it, WIll view this step with favor, and adopt l\ decision in accordance with the
legitimate desires of th086 interested.

I avu.il myself, &c"

His Excellency M. DE CARVAJAL,
Mini.ter of State of Spain, .j·e., .j·c., .fe.

No. 427.

.Mr. Fish t{) Admiral Po~o de BemaM

DEPA.RTMENT OF STA.TE,
Washingwn, December 17, 1872.

Sm: I haye the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the
31st of October, 1872, in relation to the case of .Augustin Santa Rosa.
.Jt perusal of the extracts from the dispatch of the captain-general of the
island of Cuba (embodied in your note) induces the belief that the cap
tain.general had not been put in possession of all the facts and circum
stances of the transaction at the time of his writing that dispatch, and
that a full and correct knowledge of these facts and circumstances would
have led him to a different conclusion.

With a view to a clear and perfect understanding of the reSl:lons for
the immediate release of Santa Rosa, which I am now about to submit,
I take occasion to state briefly the facts, as they have come to the knowl·
edge of this Department from information deemed satisfactory., It ap
pe&nl that in June, 1871, Santa Rosa- being then engaged in the insur
rection, was hotly pursued by detacbment\1 from the forces under com
mand of Colonel Laba Marin; that by flight and strategy Ite had several
times escaped capture. On the 4th of July of that year Santa Rosa
received a letter from Colonel 'Marin, in which the latter proposed to
hipl that, if he would surrender, he, Santa Rosa, should receive a general
amnesty and pardon for all his previous insurrectionary acts against the
Spanish authority in Cuba, reserving only to the government the option
of allowing Santa Rosa to remain in Cuba or banishing him from the
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Spanil,h dominions. On the conditions just expressed, Santa Rosa sur·
rendered on the same day the proposition was made, relyin~ 011 the word
of a soldier for the fulfillment of the conditions. Colonel Marin kept Iris
word, and on the next da~' furnished Santa Rosa with a letter of general
safe-conduct and intrusted him "ith wrjtten communications, to lie car·
ried by him to the insurgent camp. EXPOSUl'tl and hardship had so told
on Santa Rosa that he wa.s prostrated with illness on the journey, and
was found insensible in the fields by three men, who took him to their
hut. There he remained until the end of August, when a scouting party
from the encampment of San Geronimo took him, with tbirtS-six others,
prisoners, and conveyed them to the encampment aforesaid. There
they took from Santa Rosa the communications from Colonel Marin. to
the insurgents, of which 'Santa Rosa was the bearer, Marin's letter of
safe-conduct to him, and also the letter of Marin, wbi<lh contained the
proposition for surrender and pardon, thus depri,-ing him of the best
means of protecting himself from the punishments denounced agaiDBt
the insurgents. He was detained there until the 28th of September,
when he was sent to Puerto Principe. Here the military governor,
upon hearing the conditions of his surrender, at once discharged him.
Two months after, on the 28th of November, he was again arrested, im
prisoned, and with several others subjected to a milital1· trial and ex·
amined as to the events of the insurrection and the capture of the
steamer Comandatario. All the depositions and documents were for·
wared to the captain-general, (Valmaseda,) and on the 14th of March,
1872, Santa Rosa was, by his order, released. Santa Rosa now turned
his attention to earning money sufficient to defray his expenses to the
United States, where his family were. Having secured this, on the 9th
of July, 1872, he applied to the proper officer of police for a permit to
go to Havana. It was granted. He proceeded to Havana by steamer;
reached that city on the 13th ofJuly, tookup his lodgings at the Western
Inn, and immediately reported himself to the commissary of police. On
the night of that day he was arrested at his lodgings by this same com·
missary of police and three policemen, and the next day bound and
taken through the streets to the public prison, where he is still held in
close confinement on the chargetounded on his participation in the cap
ture of the Comandatario. After remaining in prison fifty-four day8,
on a vitlit of the Spanish admiral to the prison, Santa Ro8a presented
hi.8 case to bim, and that officer assured him that if upon inquiry., whi&lh
was then being mpde, he found the foot that Santa Rosa had been. par
doned, true, he would release him. Santa Rosa, however, still remaiDB
in prison. .

In the extr8(Jts from the communication of the captain-general whiell
you have done me the honor to transmit in your note, the fact of Santa
Rosa's pardon is conceded; the arguments of his excellency are di.re6Wd
tlolely to a limitation of its terms. The ca.pture of the Co:rwm.datario,
it is insisted by the captain-general, was a common crime, like that of .
robbery, murder, or arson; that it was, moreover, the crime of piracy,
which is denounced by the codes of all nations, and th&efore cannot be
understood to have been included in or covered by a pardon furbis in·
surrectionary oot8. The circumstances attending the granting of the par.
don; the terms ofthe pardon itselfrequiring onlythe oneconditionof hiBbe
ing allowed toremain orcompelled to leavethecolony-the status ofSanta
Rosa, his relation to and attitude toward the Spanish government at die
time he accepted the pardon, all forbid its interpretation in fue restriotive
sense in which the captain-general claims that.it must be understAJed.
Among the Spanish authorities who were called upon to interp:t'et this par-
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don the captain-general stands alone in the construction which he claims
for it. Colonel Marin, who represented the government in the negotia
tions which resulted in Santa Rosa's surrender, did not understand the
pardon in this restrictive sense. The milit~ry governor at Puerto Prin
cipedid not so wlderstand it; on the contrary, when he became satisfied
of the foots and the conditions upon which Santa Rosa surrendered, he
promptly released him. But the intt1rpretation claimed for it on behalf
of Santa Rosa bas still higher authority to support it. After his second
arrest in November, 1871, at Puerto Principe, before a military court of
inquiry, with an army officer appointed to conduct the examination on
the part of the ~o\'ernment,Santa Rosa was inten'Ogated touching tile
event8 of tbe Cuban insurrection and the canture of the Comandatario.
The proceedings of tbat court, with the evidence, documentary and
other, were submitted to the capt.ain-general, (Count Valmaseda,) and
with all the facts before him, on the 14th of March following1 that dis
tinguished officer ordered Santa Rosa to be discharged; and in pursu
ance of such order, and in accordance with the plain import of his pardon,
he was again released.

It is not the nature of the crime which may be involved in the capture
of the Comandatario that is now being discussed but rather tile char
acter which attaches to that crime, growing out of the relation in whioh
Santa Rosa stood to the Spanish government at tile moment of his par
ticipation in that capture. If he was then in, a hostile attitude toward
the local government of Cuba, associated with the insurrectionists who
were seeking the overthrow of that government, and aiding them in their
revolutionary efforts, then his 0018, in connection with that enterprise
(whatever views may be taken of these acts abstractly consideredz) would
be taken as a political otli:mse, and must be Imderstood to have been in
clnded in and covered by the proposition of pardon tendered on behalf
of the gOl"ernment by Colonel Marin, and by which that officer secured
the surrender of Santa Rosa. That this wa-s the charooter in which
Santa Rosa was held and treated by the ~ocal authorities of Cuba long
prior to the date of the Comandatario capture, (May, 1869,) the public
records of the government in Cuba will, it is belieVed, abundantly show
as early as November, 1868, (the precise date is not known,) that Santa
Rosa was arrested by the government autJ;lOrities of the island, and con
fined in Moro Castle on a charge of being (, chief of inSUITootion." Fro S
thiol\ imprisonment, it appears, he was released on the 13th of Januar
1869, under a decree of general amnesty to all political prisoners, pro
claimed by the captain-general, (Dulce.) Following closely on this re
lease from confinement, Santa Rosa seems to have again joined himself
to the insurgents, and the foot that he continued from thence up to the
date of his surrender to Colonel Marin to maintain an attitude of active
hOl!ltility to the Spanish government, and especially the Cuban authori
ties, is, I submit, clearly inferable from all the foots and circumstauces

• of the case. At his .trial, in NoYember,1871, before a military court
martial at Puerto Principe, he was called upon to answer for his past in
8ur.rectionary acts, among which his participation in tbe capture of the
Comandatario was included. Upon what other ground than that the
Oomandatario affair was considered as a political and in8urrectionary
Clime could it have been embraced in those proooedin~s,

There is still another consideration which, it is beheved, should have
great weight in determining the matter in dispute in favor of Santa Rosa.
Oolonel Marin, who represented his government in the transaction of the
surrender and pardon, and Santa Rosa stood in the relation to each other
of 801diers in opposing and hOl!ltile forces; Marin proposed to Santa Ro6a
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that he should -surrender and ~e his warfare on the government on
condition of his receiving a complete and full amnesty and pardon. The
conditions were accepted. by Santa Rosa. He immediately sWTendered.
If there is any ambiguity in the terms of the agreement, it is a universal
rule of construction, nowhere held more sacred than in Spanish law, that
that sense must prevail against either party in which he had reason to
believe the other party understood it. It cannot be believed that, with
any other understanding than that now claimed by him, Santa Bosa
would have accepted the proposal for surrender. It may also be lUI·

sumed, without any violence to truth, that during the progress of the
insurrection, which has unfortunately existed in the island of Cuba for
the last four years, acts ha.ve been committed by the insurgents involv
ing the lives of inuocent persons, the robbery of individuals, and the
burning of private property; but it surely will not therefore, be con·
tended that if one of the rebel chiefs should surrender, on condition of
receiving a complete amnesty and pardon for his insurrectionary acts, he
would still be amenable to trial and punishment for a murder, anion, or
robbery committed during ap.d in the course of his active rebellion and
war against the government. .

With the appreciation I entertain of the sense of justice and honor
which animate the authorities of the Spanish government in Cuba, I
cannot permit myself to doubt that, upon a further consideration of the
filets and circumstances connected with the case, the captain-general will
see the justice and propriety of ordering the immediate release of Santa
RO!~a.

I a¥ail, &c.,

No. 428•

.!tfr. Fish to Admiral Polo de Bernabe.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wa.shington, January 30,1813.

. SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the
16th instant, transmitting a copy of a communication addreMed to yon
by the captain-gep.eral of the island of Cuba, bearing date the.2Oth
ultimo, and relating to the proposed renting by the colonial governmeni
of certain embargoed estates situate in that island, but owned by per80DlI
who are known to be citizens of the United States.

Referring to three telegrams, those recently received from you by tile
captain-geneJ.'al, apprising him of my protest against the proposed rent
ing of the estates of Raman Fernandez Criado, Thomas de Mora and •
Martin Mueses, and (following the language of the captain-generaF8
communication) "some other OUban or American, whose name cannot
be undersf.o<?d from the translation made of said telegrams," the captain
geneml proceeds to say that the renting of property advertised to take
place on the 18th of that month (December) would in nowise prejndge
the question nor place any obstacles in the way of the settlement of the
pending claims, either of the persons then in question or of thoae of any
others in the same situation. ·Whatever force might attach to such.
proposition if applied to the general question of the estates proposed to
be rented, when appl~ed to the cases of Criado, Mueses, and the two de
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MoI'M, becomes inapplicable, and indeed it is difficult to imagine by
what process of reasoning the conclusion to which his excellency the
captain-general seems to have arrived could have been reached in refer
ence to the estates of the persons named in his communication to you.

No questions in relation to the claims of these several persons for the
release of their estates which had been placed under embargo were then
pending. The questions relating to the release of these several estates
had been -already settled and the release of the property ordered by the
government of Spain. This Government has received from that of His
Majesty the King repeated assurances that these orders would be speed
ily executed, and I am advised by a telegram from General Sickles, which
I had the honor to read to you, that so late as the 17th instant, the min
ister of state at Madrid expressed his surprise and regret at the continued

. delay ill executing the orders for release in the cases of Thomas de Mora,
I Criado, Mueses, and Mrs. de Mora. To say that the leasing, by authority

of government, of property for a term of three years would place no
obstacles in the way of the settlement of claims of the owners of that
property, seems to be the enunciation of a contradiction. The owners'
right to the immediate possession and enjoyment of his property is not
only absolute and guaranteed by treaty, but has been admitted, recog
nized, and declared by"the go,~ernment at Madrid, while that in Cuba
seizes the estate, excludes the rightful OW'ller and undertakes to put a
stranger in pos!'lession of the property, not only without the consent but
against the will of the owners. No matter what conditions may have
been incorporated in the lease, the occupancy by the tenant of the gov
ernment deprives the owner of the possession of his property for the
time being, and is a practical, absolute, and formidable obstacle to his
attainment of his rights. I must, moreover, call" your attention to the
fact that the very act of renting the estate but too plainly manifests a
postponement and delay, if not a non-compliance on the part of the gov
ernment with its promise of a release of the property, and subjects the
owner ~ new and further proceedings to recover its possession, and may
involve him in protracted litigation. "

It is added that, by a provision in the contract, the lessee is required,
in ClUle of a settlement of the claim, to surrender the property before the
expiration of the term of the lease, but it must be remembered that in
the mean time the lessee may commit waste uPOJ,). the property and
otherwise damage it, and it is not alleged that any provision has been
made whereby the owner of the property is secured any recourse against
the lessee, whom the gQvernment puts in possession of his estates, either "
for indemnity against damage done the estate or for compensation for
ita use and"occupation. That these estates are leased by the Spanish
government because, as the captain-general alleges, of a disinterested
desire on its part constantly to improve the management of the property,
would scarcely in any case be considered by the owner of the estate a
118tisfactory reason for such action. Governments are not often the most
economical or judicious managers of private estates, and all persons
naturally claim the righ.t of managing' their own property, and insist
npon being the best judges of the means to be used for its improvement.

Still less can such a reason avail to jnstify the action of the govem
ment of Spain in relation to the estates of Criado and the others named ;
for in these ca.ses the order for the restoration of their property and es·
tates had already been pronounced by the supreme government of Spain,
and the only obstacle then (the time of the proposed renting) existing,
to these parties managing their own property and reaping 'the profits of
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its prodncts, was tile failure of the Cuban anthorities to carr~- into exe·
cution the orders of the government.

In relation to the application of Thomas J. }lora for certain docn
mentary evidence' from the record of mortgages, de.emed necessary in
procuring tlle restoration of his property, it is urged by the captain
general that tllis is not a governmental question, but ODe to be settled
by the party interested, or his attorney, in the ordinary courts. The
correctue..'ls of this, as the statement of a general proposition, is .readily
perceived and at once admitted.; indeed, his excellency might have staUld
the rule still broader, and asserted that copies from the pnblic rooonls
affecting the title to real estate should be proeurable upon the simple ap
plication of any citizen interested. in such record, as is the rule and
the practice in the Ullited. States. In this case, however, the authorities
in Cuba require the production by a citizen of the United States of that
which is under the control of their own officials, and upon application
being made by the citizen to the pNper officer for the required docn
ment the official ~fuses it. This is Mr. Mora's case; and the course just
stated. as having been pursued by the Ouban authorities in regan! to it
involves a violation of the plainest principles of right and equity. fi
affords me, however, sincere satisfaction to receive the assurance of the
captain-general' that he will use his personal efforts to facilitate the pro
curing of the desired document by Mr. Mora or his attorney, and the
high personal character and reputation for honor and integrity of that
_distinguish~ officer, together with the traditional sensitiveness efS~
In the observance of right and administration of justice, lead me to indulge
the confident hope that his eft:orts will be successful, and that no tech
nicalities of colonial administration will be allowed to delay justice or to
interfere with the execution of orders and the fulfillment of promises
made by the government of His Ml\iesty at Madrid.

I must again press upon your attention the earnest desire of this Gov
ernment that in the several cases of the estates of Criado, MIlellell,
Thomas de Mora, and Mrs. de Mora, in which a release of the property
from embargo has been ordered by the government of Spain, the fulfill
ment of the order and the restoration of the property may be no longer
delayed by t.he officials in Cuba charged with its execution.

Accept, sir, &c.

No. 429.

Senor OQ.8teUir to Admirtll' Pol{).

[Received from Spanish minister March 6,1873.]

MINISTRY OF STATE, POLITICAL SECTION,
. . Madrid, February 12, 1873.

MOST EXCELLENT Sm: You have already 'been made aware by the
telegram8 transmitted from thi8 mini8try that the I:lOvereign assembly of
the Spanish nation has proclaimed a repnblican form of government sa
.the defillitive form of the government of the State. This act has not
been brought about by revolution; it has not been born of stupor and
amazement; no, it has been bont of the profound conviction and of the
sovereign will of two legislative bodies, which, having recently been
chosen by uniyersal 8uffrage, based upon full authority and exercised in
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perfect peare, became convinced that, under existing circumstances long
since foreseen, such WM the national sentiment.

While doing full justice to the sentiments of loyalty, to the enlighten
ment and the constitutional sense of the monarch, it is but fair to say
that he could not overcome the innate repugnance of this proud nation
to anything that could be construed, whether rightly or not, to impair
its independence. This being the case, the king, with lofty and digni
fied patriotism, decided the conflict by abdicating the throne of Spain,

I both for himself and his successors.
His purpose being known, and his abdication having been made pub

lic, there was but one opinion among all parties, one thought, that or
the imperious, irresistible, and !IDpreme necessity of substituting a re
publican for the monarchical form of government.
. The Cortes of the Spanish nation1 with high patriotism, with a pollti
cal perspicacity of which there are few examples, and with a loftiness or
news natural to our enlightened race, rose grandly to the demands of the
hour, carrying out the pnblic will, and establishing th~ form of govern
ment which belongs to democracies, viz, the repnblican form. No inward

, or outward pressure, no· threats, no tumults infioenced their delibera
tions. The people were quiet, the army ob;llent, all the a.uthorities in
the peaceful exercise of their functions, when, by the vote of both
houses, convened as a nationa.l assembly, we passed, pleasantly and
tranquilly, to the new order of things.

The national government, composed of the repre8entatives of the peo
ple, was then appointedLas your excellency is aware; and this govern
ment, having met immediately after, resolved to use all the means at its
command, all its energies, to execnte the mandate of the assembly, and
to preserve public order at whatever cost.

I hope, therefore, that your excellency, being actuated by yonr enlight
enment and patriotism, will inform the government to which you are ac
credited that the republican form is that which has been definitively
adopted for onr government, and that, in order to sustain and establish
it, we rely upon that respect for the laws wh'itlh characterizes the Spanish
people, and whicl!. has been 80 admirably demonstrated dnring the past
four ye~rs of democratic nIle, and on the fidelity of the army, which is
resolved to sustain the new form of government. •

Try, your excellency, to dispel all prejudices; seek to inculcate the
idea. that this republic represents the national WIll and furnishes a guar
antee of public order; endeavor to demonstrate its pacific character,
both at home and abroad; and, finally, endeavor to show that our country
possesses those virtue.<J which are necessary among nations fit to govern
themselves. Dispel the erroneous impressions which may prevail in other
countries in regard to the"attitude of the army; as we are resolved to
sustain amI improve its organization, so is the Spanish army resolved to
maintain onr authority, which is legitimate, as born (}f the will of our
people.

Be plea,<Jed to read this dispatch to the Minister of Foreign Affairs at
Washington, amI to leave a copy of it in his bands.

God, &c.,
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No. 430.

&nor Castelar to Admiral Polo.

[Rl!ceh'cd from Admiral Polo March 20,1873.]

]IINISTRY OF STATE OF THE SP.A.NISH REPLBLIC,
POL1TIC.A.L SECTION, Madrid, February 25,1873.

MOST EXCELLENT Sm: The Spanish natio;n has solved a'most diffi·
cult problem-that of changing QUe form of government for another
without trouble or turbulence, as if it were accomp.lishing a natw:al. I

transformation, long prepared by the 1lrmness of its resolutions, and
brought in proper time by the logic of 'event&. Spain has paased from ,
the monarchy to the republic-has passed peaeefully, legally, in the
plenitude of her authority and the eXeJ.-cise of her sovel'eignty.

It would not be astonishing if, on. seeing this great traDsformation,
those charged with the maintenance of social stability attribute it to
the sudden caprice ofa people in deliriwot when it should be attribUld
to their matnre and' well-judged desire VlgOroUBly to embody in them·
selves the spirit of modem times, aud assume a brilliant place in the
amphiotyonic council of Europe. All who havt' taken the pains to con·
sider our chatacter and read our history, will find amon~ the qualities
of the Spanish people a respect for their traditions Which risea tAl a
worship, and a constancy in their ideas which borders upon tenacity.

Among the ideas most warmly cherished by our grave people, that of ,
monarchy has always beeu pre-eminent; it has always been their goo.- I

falon in battle, their consolation in misfortune, the highest persoRillca
tion of their authority, the depository of their glories, in whose warmth
they have lived so many centuries, and under whose shelter they have
aggrandized the national territory in lengthened struggles.

Bnt it is needful to make clear and loud declaration that the world
may understand that in our conntry the monarchy was dead in the
higher ranks of society before the monarchical spirit was extinguished
in the conscience of the people. Perhaps in antagonism to popular in·
stinct, perhaps in antagonism to popular faith, and for reasons special,
national, peculiar toour history, and apart from the European movement,
the monarchical institution has disappeared from among us. The day
that a crowd of courtiers, commingled with acrowd of the people, angrily
pushed forward, nnder the impulse of a plot hatched in the palace, de
fiance on their lips, and contempt in their breasts, to disturb the tranquil
majesty of their monarchs in the royal residence of Aranjnez itself, Jili;
tory registers in its annals the beginning of the judgment of the Kin~

by their vassals, and the end of the old Spanish monarchy. Sho~

after this event, the time-honored institution which dominated Europe
and discovered America solemnly ceded its own country to ilie for
eigner, and the war of independence, although it always inyoli.~
the monarchy as its divinity, manifests disobedience to the express will
of the Kings on the eve of a gigantic struggle with the genius and fOf
tune of the conqueror.

Three times since then it has been attempted to revive the old mono
arcny with the new spirit. The constitution of 1812 formed the dem&
cratic monarchy; that of 1837 the parliamentary monarchy, and that of
1869 the elective monarchy. Our people strnggled to preserve their tr&
ditional and historical organization, .After so many trials, made in good
faith, inspired by the ancient monarchical sentiment, and by the respect
of our legislators for t'he form of government established througbout
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Europe, it is certain, nay, Illore, indubitable, that to-day the race of
kings is run in Spain; that to-day none of the ancient dynastiesl none
of the new pretenders; can boast of mustering all parties on his side, or
of interpreting the national sentiments.

Such is our situation, coldly considered.. It is impossible to inspire
faith in the stability of the monarchy, and in the pacific transmission of
its privileges by hereditary right, in a people who have seen pass be
fore their eyes so many monarchs; it is impossible to deny that an insti
tution so strong and so firmly implanted by ages in our customs could
not have .fallen from its height by the conspiracy of parties, by speeches
from the tribunes, by cries of the people or of the army, but only by the
internal disorganization which has inevitably caused its d~th.

The monarchy having disapp'eared by a number of domestic-purely
domestic-causes, inherent in our history and our peculiar character, the
republic appears of itself, of its own virtue, by the law of necessity, as
some organisms appear behind others in the bosom of nature. And this
virtue of political principles, this cOmplement of the historicl,\l laws, was
imposed the more strongly after the revolution of September, which was
applauded by the people and recognized by every government. The
princes dethroned who had the privilege of representing the ancient tra
dition, natural rights proclaimed in all their extension, universal suffrage
recognized in all its latitudes, religious liberty acclaimed in all its purity,
the principle of popular sovereignty consecrated in all its truth by the
sanCtiOll of the laws and the right of victory, the powers emanating from
the election, the natural organization of these principles-the inflexible
and fatal result of this movement was found, by forces superior to the
will of man, in the proclamation of the ,republic. The governments of
Europe who recognized the legitimacy of the principles of the revolu
tion will not be able to deny the legitimacy of its consequences; those
who recognized the powers emanating from that act will not be able to
deny the definite and stable regimen which has been necessarily and
logically derived from that act.

The Constituent Cortes of 1869, whose patriotism and wisdom will be
recorded with applause by history, determined from the first moment of
their life to proclaim the monarchical form of government, which they
did for three fundamental reasons: First, because it corresponded with
the traditions of the Spanish people; second, because they (the Span
iard6) believed it would secure the liberal principles of the revolution;
and third, because it would hal'IJ1onize their form of government with
those existing in nearly every part of Europe. But all these designs
were dashed to pieces by the obstacles of reality. We had a monarchy,
but no monarch. Among us we had not one of those dynasties that
represent religiouR aud national principles united to modern spirit, such
as are represented by the dynasty of Engla.nd; neither had we princes
and kings like those who have formed, in diplomatic councils and on
fields of battle, the unity of Italy and that of Germany. Our dynasties,
some defeated in civil war and others dethroned by revolution, could not
present, as a. glorious title, the stability of the dynasties which even yet
represent the genius of Peter the Great and Charles V. We were not
united to the monarchical form of government by international treaties,

I like Belgium, Holland, Greece, and Roumania. We had to look for a
king in foreign lands, running double risk-the exterior risk of disturb
ing the peace of Europe, and the interior risk of wounding the national
sentiments. None of the powers who believed themselves concerned in
the maintenance of the monarchical regime here smoothed onr road.
They all eluded giving us their concourse by n'specttUl observations or
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formal negatives. And sad experience soon demonstrated that the be8t
thing for the domestic tranquillity of Spainzand ~e most certain for the
peace and stability of Europe, would have been to keep onrselveB in our
own shell, and tranquilly and pea<Jefully establish, as we do now, a
modest republic.

But the Cortes belie'\ing themselves committed to the introduction of
a monarch, searched for one in foreign lands and brought him here. He
was of an illustrious line and gallant temperament. He was united by
political interests and recent records to the greatest powers of the world;
to France by the war of 1859 to Prussia by the war of 1866, and to
Great Britain by the establish;ent of the constitutional monarchy in
Italy. He was instructed in the highest examples, and inclined to ~
spect the national representation. He counted on the support of all the
parties who etlooted th~ revolution, from the most conservative to the
most radical; but, nevertheless, all these political, historic, and diplomatic
advantages of the young and couragepus prince were not enough, no!
to resist the most earneMt sentiment of.our race-the national sentiment.

This sentiment has opposed him in all his designs, and at last has
vanquished him. This sentiment left him in snch solitade that it
was complete asphyxia. ·Whoever· believes that there existed here
a mysterious conspiracy against the young prince is deceived. The
Cortes respected his rights; the ministers called to l!0wer seconded
him zealonsly, and the ministers deposed obeyed him reepectfnlly; the
army fought for his authority, the towns received his commi88ioDers,
and justice was done in his name; nobody disputed any of his prerog
atives, or murmur6(1 at any of his privileges; but nevertheless, under
all the appearances of power, he felt that he was completely wanting
in the highest and strongest power-the power which is bom of poblic
opinion and which is based on the love of the people. Aud he re
noun;;}, for himself aud his family a crown of which he only felt the
weight on his brows and not the dignity in his soul. Wha.t W88 to be
done after this supreme moment , Was the King to be asked to with
draw his abdication' It would be unworthy of us. Should we retum
to the past and hand over to a dethroned dynasty the guardianship of
the people' Impossible. Should we create a military dictatorship'
Absurd. Should we revert to another period of provisional adminis-
tration' Dangerous. I

Up to this there were two methods of solving all our revolntionary
crises: During the period that might be called that of action, the
juntas; during that of solutions the Cortes. In the present instance
we coufined ourselves within the limits of the strictest legality. There
was no need to ha.ve recourse to revolutionary expedients, and the
juntas were useless. There were only political difficulties to be settled,
and the Cortes natura.lly suggested themselves. In the absence of the
supreme power, the Cortes took upon itself all power, and in so doing
realized a thought which, if it had not been expressed, had been fore
seen in the latest committee meetings. The exponent of the national
will, borrowing its inspiration from the ideas uppermost in every mouth
and the sentiment born in every heart, obeying the supreme laws of po
litical necessity, faithful to the incontrovertible logic of facts, the Cortes
proclaimed the republic-proclaimed it in the plenitude of its authority
and the exercise of its power, after sober and solemn deliberations, unin
fluenced by pressure from without or menace from within, lea'\ing to a
Cortes Constituyentes, which shoulU be convoked in due season, and
elected in entire freedom, the organization of powers 'within the republic.

Thus it is that we poss~ss a go-ernment national by its character, pop-
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nlar by'its nature, legitimate by its origin, solid by its organism, defini
tive in its foundation, stable by its long preparation, and with tendencies
to preserve and strengthen the peace of Europe. Here, in those pro
found changes, is soon no violent revolution; no I on the contrary, we
have but a necessary evolution. We had individual rights promulgated
in formnlas as ample as those of the Federal Constitution of the United
States; we had the suffrage extended to every citizen j we had, although
it might not have been aft that we wished, great mumcipal and provin
cial autonomy; we found ourselves without a king by the renunciation
of the throne by the monarch for himself and his descendants. Under
the.se circumstances the Cortes, the true power of the state, have pro
claimed the republic. All this is explained by the reasonable laws of
logic, and all is built on the legitimate bases of the constitution.

The republic is not provisional; no, whatever its interior organism
may be, the republic is definitive. Thus the legality of the republic has
not been questioned by anybody in Spain. The Cortes, which provided
for the absence of the monarch, and undertook the national defense in
the epic years from 1808 to 1814 ; the Cortes, whic~ abrogated the rights
of Don Carlos to the ancient order of Spainj the Cortes, which hastened,
as far aB tht'y conld, the majority of Doiia Isabel II; the Cortes, which
recognized and sanctioned the dethronement of the Bourbon dynasty;
the Cortes. the most permanent power in our nationality, inasmuch as
the kings have disappea.red and they have remained; the Cortes, as th~

proper incorporation of our feelings, proclaimed the republic, and an en
tire people in both continents, wherever our flag floats, has acknowledged
and respected the legality of the proclamation. .

Observe the conduct of the authorities. As soon as they received
notice that the republic was proclaimed they gave it spontaneous greet
ing. The captain-general, as well as the civil governors, the magistrates
of all the territories, as well 8S the alcaldes of all the towns, manifested
their adhesion to the assembly and their obedience to the government.
The conservative classes have recognized the necessity of this transforma
tion,.and the cler~ have confessed that they hope to see religious inde
pendence and their right of association made more secure by the liberty
of our recent institutions than by the protection of the 1a.'1t monarchies.
The army has proclaimed the republic everywhere with fenid enthu
siasm.

It is necessary to destroy the false conceptions rooted in Europe re
specting the conduct of our army. There is a common belief that it has
risen of its own free will to erect a military dictatorship and assume its
predominance over the other classes of society. The Spanish anny, an
army of liberty, of country, of independence, has some errors to its score,
some shadows on its history. I repeat but the truth when I say those
shadows are exceptional. Never has the Spanish army con..,tituted a
military dictatorship. In all time~ when oppression was hanlest, arro
gance most insolent, the principle of right forgotten, individual security
trampled under foot, and the laws set at naught, the anny, sprung from
the people and inspired by the thought of the people, has turned its
wt'.apons against tyranny and in favor of liberty. Those antecedents
satisfy ns that in any contingt'ncies which may arise in the fntme we
shall possess an army for the country as for the republic.

It is most important that the false idea of our country being nngo,'
emable and self-willed shonld be destroyed. A long separation from
]mblic life, by the blind faith she bad in kings, eclipsed in her spirit those
virtoes she once showed for goyprning in the parliaments and munici
palities of the middle age. But, with her conscience full of ideality and

67F B
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her heart of enthusiasm, both brave and modest, valiant and prodent,
as serene and as self-possessed in the chances of war as in politicaJ crise6,
accustomed to obey and respect the elective authorities-thanks to hft
deeply-seated municipal habits-with austere republican dignity? even
when under the monarchy, and with the personal independence ofthe IDost
ill'ustrious races as the basis of her character; sollletimes fanatiey bpt,
alwa~'s so for ideas; disinterested even to abnegation, and patibnt eveD I
to martyrdom, it can well be assured that she will live the difficult bUlj'
wholesome life of liberty.

Europe entire must understand that the most constant and tenacious
desire of our nation is to govern herself. Our character is not open to l
those caprices which might cause us to fear a fall from the republican I

institutions to anarchy or a dictatorship. Whenever the Spanish peopJt>
have made at the true opportunity a political progress, they have pre
served it with true constancy. Since 1836 we have had OOD8titutiional
institutions, in form more or lellS free, and we have never lost them., em- I

plo~ing, even in the midst of the greatest revolutions, their proceedings ,
to enter into full democra.cy. The government of the republic is to-day I
resolved to give to the people an electoral liberty so great and general.
that they ma:r express their ideas and aspirations with a sincerity not :
always used. We will assiduously prevent all official and bureaucratie.
influence, and we will punish with equal severity the violent preB8Ul"e of :
political parties and of the mob. We will give every security for the!
most timid to exercise their rights) and we will uphold the respect every;
elector owes to other electors and to his own sovereignty. Those who :
know the public life of those who have had the undeserved honor of :
having founded the republic, know we will faithfully keep our words. I

The govenunents of Europe should have the same security. Ourpro-I
posals must make them comprehend, sooner or later, that we are a legal :
power, not composed in any manner of conspirators, but of legislsto1'8 :
accustomed to frame and obey the laws.

And we, so jealom of our autonomy, of our independence, will never'
conspireagainst the autonomy or independence of other nations j 80 th&t, .
in our internal politics, as well as in our foreign relations, we have only
to insI,lire ourselves with the eternal principles of jmtice.

Consequently, I have a special charge from all the members of the
executive power to make it understood that our republic will not be a
hot-bed of discord in Europe. These changes and transformations are
completely internal, and have no relations whatever with the different"
political and international problems in tile world. Our great separation
from all European influence (which has sometimes mortified our Spanisll
pride) now serves providentially for the regeneration of this our beloved
country. We do not owe anything to those who agitate the world from
the great cities, which may be called the cosmopolitan cities, the capitals I
of intelligence aud of ideas. We were considered a dead people, great :
because of our glories but with the grandness of ruins, after the man
ner of those empires buried underneath the valleys of Asia. Spanish.
democracy, in generom vengeance for this forgetfulness, disc1188OO. her d~·
tinies with herself, harmonizing the pro~sive ideas of the timell with
the national spirit. Thus she has never had, and has not now, that vague i

COSlDopolitanism which might came alarm abroad, nor those Utopiau .
dreams which might came difficulties withoutnnmber at home. We ha'Ve
a republic entirely our own, born of the national feeling. Even if we
intended any other thing our geographical position imposes this policy
on us, exclusively Spanish. It is unuecessary to say that we do not deaire .
any annexations to or increase of our territory. A I'('.public in which, like
our own, there are so man.y mUIlicipal elements. cannot be a conquering ;1
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republic. Its own nature subjects it to this idea, to organize its powers
in the best possible manner, and to educate its citizens into elevation.
We have territory enough for oar activity in the world. We desire to
preserve it, and we will,preserve it at all cost and in all its integrity. But
we should be ungrateful if we attempted to increase it, and all the more
bI" conquests, eitller directly, which might expose us to the undesirable
gTories of war and to the dangerous chances of Oresarism; or indirectly,
which' might cause us to forget in others the principle we love above all
in ourselves-the principle of national autonomy.

I repeat it, and will do so a thousand times. For the independence of
Spain, for the dignity of Spain, we have the same worship as all the
Spanish generations. We neither wish nor need anybody to recognize
our right of governing ourselves. We feel ourselves so equal to it, that

· the conviction/of our strength and the austere conscience of our author
: ity are enougli for us. The great nation that occnpies the north of the

American continent, in spite of the distance, h88 immediately recognized
· us, and has commnniC'.ated to us its fervent sympathy for this nation,

which has discovered with prodigies of genius and valor the road of
f liberty and democracies. The Swiss Confederation h88 just followed the
· example, and h88 blessed our new-born republic from its holy mountains.

Theae two acts of two free countries, of two democratic countries, of two
republican countries, of two countries friends of all the powers, strengthen
us and demonstrate to us that they have no fear of our not deserving the
greatness which the new institutions promise to us, or of our staining with
excesses the name of modern democracy. I have a right to hope that the
rest of the world, after my loyal explanations, will hold back no longer.
It would be unworthy of me, it would not be representing the energy of
my nation and of my race, if I placed my faith in fantastic dreams. We
have great and immense difficulties to overcome; complications will ap
pear in the pursuance of our line of action, and the dangerous change
from one' form of government to another. They have never boon hidden
from our sight and oar patriotism. What we can say is that, for the
whole time we occupy our posts, we are resolved to strengthen interior
orner, and to respect the peace of all Europe. But, ah, let not the for
eign nations ask us for energy, and then deny us the only thing we ask
them-their moral help---80 that, as we have founded our republic in
legality, we may consolidate it in the most perfect order and the closest
amity with all the nations and governments of the earth.
If your excellency will look into the ideas I have expressed, you will

find it easy to second the designs of the executive power of the republic;
and I hope that, from your zeal for good service, you will be able to ex
pound them at a fitting time and occasion to your minister of foreign
affairs, to whom I hope you will read, and, if he desires it, give a copy
of the present dispatch.

EMILIO CASTELAR.

No. 431.

~ Mr. 1!ujJie to Mr. Davis.
It'
- No. 375.] UNITED STATES CONSULA.'1'E,

til Oadiz, July 27,1873. (Received August 26.)
1! Sm: I beg to inform you that hostilities commenced between the dock
r:,!yard and volunteer forces _·on the 22d instant, at 11.15 a. m., and con-
ld' •

I~
l
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tinued with great force all that day and the day following, but with few
casualties ou both sides.

On the night of the 23d, at 11 o'clock p. m., a respectable pet'80n of
this city came to inform me that a boat bearing a flag of wce, and oom- ,
manded by the son-in-law of the admirnl of the dock-yard, bea.rer of a
dispatch for the French consul, had been seized and the officer impriH- ~

oned, and wishing me to use my influence in procuring the liberty of ~id :
officer.' "

I proceeded to the" comire de 8alud publica," and had an internew I
with the president, and found it was impossible to obtain the liberation
of said officer, as the flag of truce was used by him for visiting theBriti8h ,
iron-clad Triumph, and not the comite. During my interview with
the president and comire, they gave me to understand that they wereI
tired and sorry of having commenced hostilities, and insinuated tllat
they would be pleased to have matters arranged. I then offered my
services toward this end, which they immediately accepted, with the I
understanding that everything shou](1 be considered strictly private and .
confidential, giving as a reason for this that the volunteers might create I
disturbances, thinking that the comire intended to compromise with !
thpir adversaries. j

The comite gave the following conditioll8 for treating for peace with I
the admiral: I

That the admiral and the troops might evacuate the dock-yard witb
the honors of war, by land or with the fle<'t. That the al'8enal and its I

dependencies should be delivered over to the comite of the canton of
Cad~. .

The president of the comire, notwithstanding not wishing to take npon
himself the entire responsibility of this affair, at the time of giving me
said conditions, requested me to consult them with the general com
manding the volunteer forces at San Fernando.

On the following morning, at 7 a. m. I proceeded on a special train
with my vice-consul, Mr. Younger, and dccompanied by two members of:
the comiie, to San Fernando, where I had an interview with the Briga- ,
dier Egina, and these two members, who were not of the same opinion :
as the comire at Cadiz, but resolverl that the following propositions i
should be presented to the Admiral Arias, of the dock-yard:

That the garrison troops of the dock-yard would be allowed to eT8CU- ,

ate the place ~ith the honors of war and their arms; but the seamen to :
lpave disarmed, but none of the ves8els of war should leave the arsenal.
That a sufficient number of officers should remain to deliver the arsenal,
and all its appurtenances in due form.

Both myself and vice-consul considered these terms too humiliating,
and used every endeavor to havethemmodifled, but withont effect; and
although we considered them utterly unacceptable, but for the sak:~ of
hnmanity and wishing to' stop the effusion of blood, for 1Io short time
at least, 'i wrote a letter, of which I inclose translation, to t.he admiral,
and after some delay, caused by the volnnteers in front refusing to allow
their officers to hoist the whiteflag until it was accompanied by the Unit.t'd
States colors, I received the admiral's repl;y, as per translation hen'
with.

The commander of the volunteer forees having giwn me his word of
lJOnor that all works pending should be stopped imme(liately, I pro
ceeded with my vice-consul down to the dock-yard, where we Wl"re reo
('('ived ~;th all honors and the greatest attention and friendliness by the
admiral and his staff'. The terIll8 of which I wa.'l bearer were instantly
uwl indigIlantl~'.rt'jected; the admiral, besides stating that having n'"
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)~ceived the command of the dock-yard and its dependencies from the gov
j ernment, he would nor could not deliver it but to the government, add
: rug also that, having re-enforcements, the dock-yard was in a state to de
I fend itself against the volunteers for at least three months, being suffi
I ciently rationed and having abundance of ammunitions.
j During our confEll'ence with the admiral -he frequently expressed his
:desire of terminating that uufortunate state of affairs, and to this effect
· charged us with the following propositions to the comittfof Cadiz:
· That a truce of six or eight days should be agreed upon, during
: which time the two belligerent parties should suspend all hostilities and
works, and remain within their lines; and during said period the comiti

• of Cadiz should send to Maclrid commi&lioners to treat with the govern
ment regarding the course the admiral should take, either continuing to
defend his command or delivering it over to the comiti.

On our departure we received the same honors and civilities from the
admiral, who instructed us to inform the geperal of the volunteers that
duriug our negotiations he would suspend hostilities, if not fired upon

I by his adversaries.
On our return we laid the conditions of the admiral before the

I authorities at San Fernando, who, although they personally refused

Ithem, would not take upon themselves the responsibility of giving a
decided answer before consulting the comiti at Cadiz, for which pur

; pose they, on our return to Cadiz, accompanied. us, at 7 p. m.
: On the 25th, at 2 p. m., the comiti informed me that the admiral's
~ propositions were r~jected, whereupon they placed a steamer at my dis
· posal, in which I and my vice-consul proceeded to the arsenal, to inform
I that there were no apparent probabilities of arriving to a peaceful solu-

tion of hostilities.
~he admiral received our information with marks of great regret, but

· assured. us that he could not grant other terms, and that he should com-
mence hostilities the next morning at 8 o'clock a. m., precisely, and

: would not cease until the volunteers were disarmed and re-organized
I under the true principles of order, of republicanism, of all of which we
I informed the Cadiz comiti at our return.
I As the admiral had said the day before, the d~k-yard and squadron
: recommenced hostilities on the 26th, at 8 o'clock, a. m., precisely, which
J was promptly replied to by the batteries of the volunteer forces, and a
: heavy cannonade, chiefly from the arsenal, was kept up the whole day.
i As my dispatch would be incomplete without giving you further
! details regarding the state of the dock-yard and volunteer forces, and
; the reasons which have caused this serious conflict, I beg to inform rou,
with all impartiality, that on my visit at San FeI'Jlando I found tht>
volunteers greatly disheartened, unruly, and disorganized, in general
confessing tnemselves tired out, and wishing for peace.

At the dock-yard, on the cqntrary, I foUlftl, to all app~ance, every
! thing in the greatest order, good discipline, a.nd enthw;iasm among the

troops anll navy. The dock-rard and squadron did not receive the least
i damage during the first two da;ys of hostilities, and only bad one man
• slightly wounded. .
~ The positions of the volunteers had, however, been more roughly

handled, as the naval college, the barracks, railway-stations, and other
.' },}aces, showed marks of getter firing, thej- baving had, besides, several

killed and wounded.
The first gon at the commencement of hostilities was from the volull-

teers.
I The c.hief iDstigator of theile' disturbances is a man called. Mota,
Lma~-or of San Fernando, and who, with 600 or 700 volunteers of the
J
•
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A. N. DUFFIE.

A. N. DUFFIE.

JOS~ RODRIGUEZ DE ARIAS.

lowest class, instigated the volunteers of CadiZ to take part in the opera
tions against the dock-yard, it is said, with personal views of revenge~

as he formerly held the position of boatswain and was dismissed in dis
grace.

It is rumored to-day that he has been assassinated by the "Volnntee1"8,
of which I ha.ve no doubt, as he had many enemies in the eom,ite of
Cadiz. .

I am, &c.,

[Incl08ure 1.-Tranalation.]

Mr. DNJ/i6 to ..t4dmiral ..t4riaB.

SAN FERNANDO, JfIlll 24, 18i'3.

YOUR EXCELLENCY: Wishing to plIIIIl over to that lmIenal for holding (accoDlpauil'd
lly my vice-con8ul) a conference with your excellency, anll having obtained froJIl tbr
chief of the volunteer forces a 8u~penllion of h08tilitie8 during said conference, I han
to beg,of your excellency if we can pSll8 into the arsenal, the firing ceasing also on the
part of the force8 under your excellency'8 command during said period.

I am, &e..,

,
[InCI08ure !l-Tranalatiou.]

..t4dmrlll ...tritJe to Mr. D.jJi6.
ARSENAL OF THE CARRACA, Jaly 24, 1873.

SIR: In reply to your letter, which I jU8t received, which was brought by a per!IOD
who was p6rnutted to enter thi8 aI'llenal on account of having presented hiDUle1f beR
ing the flag of the United States of North America, I have to say that your perIlOR, 8$

well as that of the vice-con8ul of the United States, will be admitted as BOOn as yon
present yOlll'l!elves in this arsenal, and I will have the pleasure of verifying with yon _he
conference whioh you desire. •

In due deference to the character and your representation, I give oroen for the 8U&
pemion of hostilities lUI long 88 the enemy d068, but mformiug you that my advertl&
rie8 are erecting workB for augmenting their mcall8 of attack; considering this m.ili
tarily, it is the same 88 a continuation of firing on their part, and thU8 I ought not nor
cannot ooment to the said Sl18pell8ion, if the enemy does not 8mpend the works whit"h
they commencell. .

I am, &c.,

No. 432.

Mr. Duffie to Mr. Davis.
No. 378.] UNITED STATES COl'(SULATE,

Cadiz, A.·ugust 5,1873. (Received August 26.)

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that, yesterday at 1 o'clock a. m.,
the consular corps received' a request fro¥J. the oomiU of public safety
to repair to their headquarters, situated in tile custom-hoose of this
city.

The cODSumr corps acceded to their request, and on arrival wen> in
formed by the president, Mr. Salvochea, that the oomite had resolved
to resign. their authority into the hands of the consular corps.

A conference among the consuls took place, after which it was
decided to accept the transitory power with which the resigmnent of the
oomite invested them, chiefly for humanity's sake and for· stopping the
shedding of blood, as at 2.30 o'clock a. m. firing commenced in the
city between the artillery troops of the line and the volunteers, the
former wishing to overthrow the comite,. and which ceased 88 soon as it, .
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~as known by ~hem that· the oomite had resigned their powers to the
foreign consuls.

The reasons for the resignment of the comiti, in my opinion, consisted
in that about forty of oar principal merchautB haYing been shut up by
them for twelve hours under the demand of '1001000, which they stoutly
refused, (andwhowere liberated at the request or the consuls,) thns leav
ing them without funds to pay their volunteers and .troops; that their
troops haviug become entirely disorganized, the close approach of the
government troops and the fleet of foreign vessels having been increased
by three British iron-clads, must have decided them to take that step.

During our temporary administration.a military and civil governor as
well as captain of the port were appointed, and all the naval officers
liberated.

At 12 o'clock Admiml Lobo arriyed at Cadiz, into whose hands the
consular corps gave over the entire goyernment of the city and retired ;
but before this Admiral Lobo addressed the foreign consuls in the most
flattering terms, assuring them, in the name of the Spanish goverilment,
that the difficult colllIIliBsion they had for humanity sake taken charge
of, was most highly appreciated, and that the city of Cadiz would never
forget the great benefit received from them.

At about 2 o'clock p. m. the government troops, under the command
of General Pavia, marched into the town without firing a shot; the
volunteers were disarmed, and at present the city has recovered its for
mer tranquillity, although commercial transactions are extremely dull,
but which will improve as soon as it is seen that business can be trans
acted with safety.

General Pavia proceeds from this to Granada, where there exists an·
other" comite of public safety," and after the pacification of that city and
its province! the whole province of Andalusia will be under the control
of the established government.

I am, &c.,

[Inclosure I.-Translation.]

Proclalllation oj OO1J8l1lar corps to thtJ people of Cadiz.

I"llnbitanUr of CadU:
The comitt'i of salud publica h811 :re8igned its power into the hands of the foreign

cOlll!Ular body of Cadiz. The consu18 have not vacillated in accepting 80 difficult a
commission on acconnt of the affection they profeS8 for 80 noble a people, trusting in
the honesty and wisdom of all cla88e8 of the population in the towns, whose co-opera
tion "they solicit, so that order, tranquillity, and confidence be complete in Cadiz.

They all desire to be aided in this task by tho battalions of volunteers, 88 they al
ready are by the regular forces, 80 that order may be completely 8ecured in Cadiz,
without in the least wounding the jU8t and patriotic sU8ceptibility of the inhabitants
of Cadiz, till the moment, near at hand, that the troops of the Spanish government
commanded by General Pavia may receive from us tlie powers which legally belong to
them.

Tile CQ17ImissiOll,
P. BENEDETTE,

Co;;sul of France.
T. READE,

CADIZ, Augllst 4, Ifl73.

E. KROPF,
COIlslIl of Germa"y.

A. J. CHRISTOPHERSEN,
Cmrsul of Su,'ooen.

R.UION ALCON,
Italian ConslI1.

I. DAMASCO DE MORAES,
CorlBIIlof Portllgal.

.... 1
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No. 433.

M,". Hancock ro Mr. flavis.

No. 238.J UNITED STA.TES COXSlTLA.TE•
.Malaga, Augtut 2, 1873. (Received August 26.)

Sm: 011 Friday, the 25th ultimo, a conflict occurred in the streets of
this city, betwtlen the followers of Francisco Solier and Edward earn
jal, two contestantR for local popularity and honors, in which eleven Wf'!'P
killed and twenty·three wounded. Some eight or nine of the wounded
have since died.

On Monday, the 28th ultimo, two insurgent iron-clad Y('ssels, tbf.
Victoria and Almanza, left Carthagena under command of GeOE."ra!
Contreras, to depredate on the towns along the coast between that place
and Malaga. Together the~' carried something near two thousand~
pIe, made up of the very worst class of the population. Rumor sap
that the pri80n-doors were opened and nearly a thousand criminals of
ewry class composed a part of this motley crew. The first llIacr
the~- Iltopped was at Almeria, one of the dependencies of this consulatE'.
about eighty miles east of this. Under the threat of bombardment thl'y
demanded from the people $100,000 to be paid within an hour. Instead
of raising the money (in fact it would have been impossible) the entin'
populace deserted the town, leaving a garrison offtom eight hundred ttl
a thousand volunteers, to prevent a landing of the followers of Cont.reJ'3.'i',
if possible. At the end of the hour given some twenty shots were fin.>d•

.Then, after a short respite, about twenty more were fired and the bom·
bardment ceased. One or two houses were slightly damaged but no
lives lost.

At eight o'clock on Tuesday evening they weighed anchor and put to
sea withont having received a farthing.

Their next anchoring was at Motril, Rome forty miles ea.'3t of this, in tllis
pro,ince; and there they demanded $16,000, which was ginn in bills
of exchange on Malaga.

Yesterday, Friday morning, the Almanza made her appearance in the
distance off this harbor, when the English iron·clad Swiftsure, Captain
'Ward, and the German iron-clad Prince Frederick Charles, under tht'
command of Commodore '\Vemer, put to sea to prevent her coming in.
The German iron-clad :fired a shell across the bow of the Almanza,
when her ~s were loaded and run ont and the deck cleared for action.
Seeing the same preparations on the two other iron-clads, the insurgen~

changed their minds and lowered their flag and surrendered. Gerrera]
Contreras was ordered on board the German vessel and there made a
prisoner. The three vessels then started for Carthagena, and about two
hours afterward thev overhauled the Victoria and took her also.

They go back to ~Carthagena with them, and it is reported that the
German iron-clad will blockade the port to prevent their coming out
again.' .

Immediately aft~r the occurrence there was general r~joicing hel'(\
that Malaga had been saved from the fury of these people' but a 1'('

adion is now taking place, and notwithstanding the action of the Madrid
government in declaring these vessels pirat~s, a feeling of hostility is
manifested at the interference of foreign nations. It is commonly said,
as this is a contest between Spaniards, that. foreign governments, so
long' as their subjects are allowed time to make their escape, ha,ve DO

busi'ness to take sides with either party in the absence of a recognition
of tile Madrid government.
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Considering the interest of our commerce a.nd the Americans who
reside here, I am inclined to regard it a matter of congra.tulation that
these vessels were taken by the vessels of other nations than our own.
Communism must have its run here, and it will be the better, I think,
that we have not interfered between the contending factions.

Weare quiet for the present, but will not long remain so.
At Granada, the capItal of this kingdom, the red republicans have

absolute control, and have adopted rules and regulations for the gov
ernment of the city, very like those of the Paris commune.

I have, &c.,
A. M. HANCOCK.




